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of Ord and
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~From Mrs. Anile Holm ot
Haywan;l. cam., formerly of'Ord.
the Quiz has received instructions
to send the paper to her son.
Henry, who is bookkeeper and
floor manager of the Pl;ymouth
garage in Hayward. Mrs. Holm
says she has moved 18 miles into
the country to a~8'1'n" t1' > '-,., 'f
an aged Invi···· '- ,
greetings to
county friends

To Manage Greeley store.
George Puncochar, brother.

Joe and Jerry Puncochar of I
Is the new manager of the f
Center store at Greeley, "
transferred there from 'r ~

Wm. Sheehan, former mar'
Greeley, was transferred
Grand Island store. Geori>
cochar was visiting inOrd Suu.."y
euroute to bls new position.

Vi
Goff Hatdery MOles.

This week Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
K. Goff have been busy moving
heir hatchery equipment from the

Bailey building to the Hawkins'
building which was rebuilt and re
painted during the fall. The new
location provides more room for
the Goff hatchery and is ,oing to
be very satisfactory, Mr. Goff be~

Iieves. .' j
AI' ~

}nnk Petska to Sell."""q
Frank Petska, implement dealer

at Elyria, is advertising a com
plete close-out of his stOck in to-
day's issue of the Quiz. He is
quitting business, he says. RadiI
& Burdick are his auctioneers and
the sale will be held Wednesday,
January 8. A few head of hogs
and cattle are inclUded in the of
fering.

New I'ord ~eled Sundar.
A new Ji'ord car driven by COU

ty Superintendent Simes, of r
field county. In which were r'
Sheriff Johnson, Marshal Uhr
Bernard Wagner, all Of Bu
overturned in the ditch ar
badly wrec~ed on the t
north of Or4 early SundllJ' ,_
ing. The men eseaped without'in- ,
jury. They were crowded into the
ditch by a passing car, they stated. '
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Killer of Parkos "
Adjudged Ins~.,e

In Custer County
Committed to_~8~um Monday
For Fatal As§~ult Up~n Aged

Comstock RSsiden,t.:
~. -

Joe Pazderkll. who injured James
Parkos of Comstock so seriously
In I(' night altercation that he died,
Monday was committed to the state
asylum for the crimInally insane,
t·he hearing taking place before the J -,

Custer county insanity commis- \
sion.in session at Broken Bow. ~I'
Pazderka bad been. held in Jail
there ever since his assault upon "
Mr. parkos two weeks before. I

James Parkos' was one of uf'--'-",,1
early BO'hemlan settlers of tl' j!
part of the country, settling in il<& f ' "

west part of Valley county. Ablul,
five years ago he moved to Com-
stock. his wife died shortly after
ward and he lived alone until t
befriended Pazderka and took hi
Into his home to live.

Pazderka previously had SP{
about two years in a Nebrab
asylum, being dis c ha r g ed '
March 9, 1921, the Custer Count
Chief says. He ,has lived in Col'
stock most of the time since 'J
able to secure work, he ,,"
tlcally destitute when tal._
Mr. Parkos.

Died From Assanlt. . ./ '..
His assault upon Mr. Parkos, ,r

Who was 78. years old, occurred'
about the middle of December.
Pazderka's story. to which he ad
hered rigidly ever since the affair,
was that he thought some of the
boys who had bantered him and
pestered him in ComstOck had
gained admittance to the house in
Which he and Mr. Parkos were
sleeping. Arising in the dark he
struck and kicked Mr. Parkos so
badly, believing Parkos to be a
stranger, that Parkos died.

Mr. Parkos remained uncon
scious from the time of ~he aUray
unUl he died on Decem~r 20. so
his story never was given to Cus
ter county authorities. He was
the father of several childreJ;, ~:1
married., !j'uneral rites for him
were heuJ at Geranium Catholic
cburcQ on Dec. 23 and interment
was in, the Catholic cemetery here.
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F. M. Hestbeck, junior forester
In charge of. the district shelter
belt office located in Ord, was
married on Christmas day at Sen
ath, Mo., to Mis Mary It'. Dwglas,
a registered nurse. The ceremony
took place at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Douglas.
The newlyweds left immediately
on a wedding trip to Oklahoma,
rpturning to Ord Sunday. Mr.
Hestbeck, who is a graduate of
Colorado State university, has
been stationed in Ord several
months and expects to be here
until shelter belt planting next
year is completed.

Glenn Larson' In Accident.
Glenn Larsen, a son of Mr. a'nd

Mrs. Ohris Larsen of Davis· Creek,
lost two fingers when he got his
hand caught in an ensilage cutter
Saturday. The doctor who attend
ed him said it might be necessary
to remove his whole right hand
as the skin was torn oft and the
hand badly mangled.

NotIce of Annual MootIng.
The annual meeting of stock

holders of the Nebraska State bank
will be held in the banking rooms
at 2:00 p. m., Friday, January 31,
1936. 40-1t

C. J. Mortensen, Pres.

Shelter Belt Head Is
Married In Missouri

New Year's Eve Is
Quietly Celebrated
Ord people, for the most part,

observed New Year's eve in a quf~t .
manner and little merry-mak'f.g
was in evidence in public piaced' of
the city. Several family and .Kroup
wa,tch parties were held, whistles

Quiz Is Published a.nd bells sounded as the 014 year

D L t Th· W k gave way to the new but mostay a e IS ee people regarded it as "just an-
The Quiz is being published on otperevening" and remained

Thursday this week instead of on quietly at home.
Wednesday as usual, this change Liquor stores of the city say
being made necessary by the New they had onl)' a normal business
Year holiday that fell on Wednes- Tuesday and officers state that ne
day. The same arrangement 'was arrests were made that night.
made last week also. Subscribers
who get their papers a day later
than usual will thus be informed
of the reason. Next week publica
tion will be on Wednesday after
noon at th~ usual hour.

"Ann and Charles Lindbergh are
fleeing America today to save theIr
child Jon, even as Mary and Joseph
fled Judea to save the Child Jesus;
and America blushea for shame, for
their flight proclaims that, though
modern in machinery, our morality
Is that of 2000 years ago", said R.
P. Hutton, state superintendent of
the Anti-Saloon.League of Nepras
ka, in a New Year's temperance
sermon-address in the, Methodis,t
church at ,North Loup Sunday.

Continuing, he said: "History
records that Herod's palace set the
people of his kIngdom an example
of wine-serving. Our White House
sets ·such an example tOday under
an administration whose .first pro
'phesy was, "From this h9ur !l·he
18th Amendment is' dOQmed," and
whose first performance was to
"bring back beer"; and now under
the repeal, "the rack.et to end rack
ets." that administration sees the
nation's best loved young fam!1y
fleeing from the most brutal of all
rackets, and the repeal liquor ad
ministrator resignell after confess
Ing that "rum row is lengthened;
rum lawlessness strengthed".

"Let the Lindbergh episode moye
us as christians to hallow New
Year with a high resolve that liquor
shall be toppled from power in
America, and a united and aggres
sive campaign to accomplish that
result, beginning by initiating pro
hibition of "sale by drink" here in
Nebraska to be voted on at the
general elpction next 'November."

Dr. Hutton also spoke at Davis
Creek and Mira Valley churches
while here.

Voters Should Prohibit Sale By
Drink Next November Says

Anti-Saloon Head.

Hutton Pleads For
Ban On Liquor Sale

Is Depression Over?
Farm Sells For More
Than M 0 r t gag e
The depression must finally be

ended, believes Alfred Weigardt,
clerk of the district court here.
Monday, for th~ first time in the
six years he has served as clerk,
a farm sold at sheriff's sale for a
price greater than the mortgage,
interest and costs against it.

This was the Thomas !E. Deane
quarter 1 1-2 miles north of Ar
cadia. Mortgage of $2,600, plus
$460 interest and costs, was held
by Mrs. Laura Hageman, of Brok
en Bow. Besides the mortgagee
there were two other bidders Mon
day, the place being bought by A.
S. Blakeslee for $3,120. Joe Hron
was th~ other bidder. The sale
was conducted by ISheriff George
S. Round.

Chlckenpox at Elyr~
S1leriff George S. Round was

called to Elyria Tuesday to quar
antine six homes for chickenpox,
an epidemic of which seems to be
raging in that community. The
Elyria school, which resumed Mon
day after the' Christmas holiday,
has been closed until the disease
abates. Most of the cases seem to
bel' very niild form. doctors say.
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~Miss AudreY' Melia \l-nd Har
old S1echta arrived in Ord last
week from Vail, Ia., where the
Sleehta family are now making
their home. Audrey accompanied
t·he family to Iowa about a month
ago and had since been a guest in
their home. '

Card of Thanks.
We ,take this means of thanking

our many friends and neighbors
and all who have assisted us in
any way during the illness and
dellith of our beloved father and
grandfather.

Mrs. Nancy Covert
and family.

Hurt in Collision Thursday And
Passed "'way Sunday; Her
Ord Relatives to Funeral.

Mrs,. H. P. "Dick" Bradley, of
Madrid, Nebr., died early Sunday
morning in a hospital at North
Platte as result of injuries she re
ceived in an auto accident between
Grant and Grainton last Thurs
day;. Herh\lsband, injured in the
same lI;ccident. is recovering. Both
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley formerly
lived in Ord, leaving hereabout
twenty years ago, but have visited
here frequently since.

Mrs. Bradley's injuries consisted
of a fractured skull, ankle and
knee, fractured bones in her hands
and internal injuries. ,Her hus
band sprained one arm and bruised
a knee badly. The auto in which
they were riding struck another
car which drove onto the highway
without warning, Ord relatives
were informed.

Rites at No. P3ltte.
Mrs. O. M. Seerley. of Grand Is

land, left for North Platte Thurs
day upon learning of the injury
to her daughter. L. W. Seerley
and Mrs. George Hubbard, of Ord,
brother and sister ,of Mrs. Bradley,
and members of their fam!lles, left
for North platte Tuesday to attend
the funeral rites.

Besides her husband, Mrs. Brad
ly is mour~ed by three sons, all
grown to young manhood. Bro
thers and sisters who survive in
clude, besides the Ord people. Pope
Seerley, of Bridgeport, Grace and
Lester of Grand Island, Mrs. Rash
Bush, of Polk,Mrs. Roy Work, of
Loveland, Colo., Mrs. Charles
Miller, of McCook, Loyce Seerley,
of Kearney, and Trel $eerley, of
Grand Island. Her eldest sister,
Mrs. Cherry, was killed when the
auto in which she was riding hit
a train near Polk about 11 years
ago. '

When Mr. Bradley lived in Ord
he operated a real estate business.
Later he became a banker at
Grainton and in recent years has
had a ~afe at Madrid, also selling
real estate. '
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Uecipe Calendar To
Be Issued,Within
Next Few Days

The Quiz force Is busily
working on the 1936 edJUon of
the 'Re~Jpe Calendar and with
In the next few days a copy of
thIs beauUCul boOk wIll be
mailed to el"ery paId.ln.advance
subscriber. The Calendar Is
more bt'auUCul than ever be
fore and subscrIbers who want
them are urgell to pay up at
once as the edition wlll be Um·
tted. .

Oed Woman Chosen Friday At
Annual Meeting; St. Louis

Man Gives Address.

Mrs~ John P. Misko
Red Cross 'Ch'rnlan

THE ORD QUIZ. ORD, NEBRASq, THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1936•

~Madams C. C. Brown and R. O.
Hunter returned to Ord last
Thursday after spending a few
days with the Lloyd and Norris
VanWie families at Hastings, and
with Mrs. Fern Anthony at Lin
coln. From Lincoln they were ac
companied by Mrs. Anthony to Te
kamah where they visited the
Floyd Megrue family before re~

turning to Ord.

-Orville H. Sowl was quite ill
and confined to his home several
days laslt week with flu. A daugh
ter, Pl\.ula, was also sick.

Will Sign Contracts and Elect
Committeemen .At a Series
or Community Meetings.

Kruml·llullnsky.
Tuesday morning Judge John L.

Anderson united in marriage Miss
Barbara Kruml. 22-, daughter of Al
bert Kruml of Sargent, to Emil
Hulinsky, 21, son of Frank Hulin
sky, sr.• of Burwell. Both are well
known and greatly respected in
their home communities. They
w1l1 make their home on a farm.

Burwell Man Is FIned.
Because he drank too much

liquor while attending a dance in
Ord Monday night, Ramon Wal
ford. a young Burwell farmer, was
arrested by Night Marshal Roy
Pardue and the next morning in
county court was tined $10 and
costs by Judge John L. Andersen.

presbyterian Church. '
Begin the New Year by coming

to Sunday school ,and church.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Morning worship at 11: 00 a. m.

Young people's service aJt 6: 30 p.
m. '

Evening service 730 p. m.
Missionary society meets Mon

day. January 13 at 2:30 p. m., with
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen with Mrs.
Goodhand assisting hostess.

-Miss Lorraine Haas was an
overnight guest of Miss Maxine
Johnson at the O. E. Johnson home
Monday night.

Local Superviser Tells of the
Way Resettlement Program

Aids Valley Co. Farmer.

The corn-hog program for 1936
will be started at a series of pre
cinct meetings to be held begin
ning Monday, January 6, an
nounces C. C. Dale, agricultural
agent for Valley county. At these
meetings the new contract wlll be
explained first, then applications
for contracts wlll be signed, and
followin& this the election of com
munity committeemen wIll be held.

It is very essential that there
be a good attendance at these
meetings as only those who have
signed applications wUl be eligible
to vote or to hold office, and with
the amount of work which will
fall upon the community commit
tees it is more necessary than
in the past that capable, f alr~

minded men be elected to the com
munity committees.

It will be the duty of these com
mitteemen to set the corn and hog
bases for each farm under contract
and every man who intends to
sign a contract should be think
ing seriously about which men in
the precinct are best fitted to do
this. work. Everyone who is in- New offlcers elected' at the an
terested at all should also attend nual meeting of the Valley county
these meetings to hear the con- Red Cross held on Friday, Decem
tract read and discussed so that he ber 27 were as' follows: County
can get accurate first hand know- Chairman. Mrs. John P. Misko,
ledge of what the contract requires vice chairman. Mrs. Eugene Leg
and thus save trouble and misun- gett. secretary, Miss Marie Hall,
derstanding later on. treasurer, Horace W. Travis and

Following is the schedule of pre- home service <:'hairman, John P.
cinct meetings: Misko.

Meet First at MIchigan Mr. IJarta, retiring treasurer had
Monday, January 6-Mlchigan, prepared a report :of expenditures

"Happy New Year!" at It'airplay school house, 7:30 p. of the Red Cross since he was
This age old saying has a new tn. 'made treasurer in U32.

significance for farmers of Valley Tuesday, January 7-Noble. at Emergency, Hospital . \lare,
county, according to Lores Me- Brick school house, 7: 30 p. m. ton s i 1 operations and
Mindes, local supervisor of the re- Wednesday, January 8-Elyria. other medical _care $482.40
settlement adminIstration, with at Town Hall,2:00 p. m.; Eureka. Dental and optical care 182.00
headquarters at Oro. at District No. U, 7:30 p. m.; Ger- Direct Contribution fo cali-

"1936 wlll bring new opportun- apium, at National Hall, 2: 00 p. 'm. fornia and Republican
iUes for fanners in this vi,cinity," Thursday, January 9-'North Valley disasters 273.50
he said "A chance for deservng Loup, at TQwn hall, 2 p. m.; Blankets for nursery school,
farmers' to improve the land' they ISpringdale, at Springdale school materials for baby clothes.
live on is one phase of the pro- house, 7:30 p. m.; Ord, at District s'hoes and, other clothing 99.44
gram. A federal loan qnder whIch Court Room, 2 p. m.; Independ- Emergency groce~t'orders. 25.60
to purchase necessary seed, feed ent, at Barker ,school. 7:30 p. m. Mileage, tot, n\ti'tie under
and equipment is another. Then Frll\P.y, January l()-:-Davis qreek the FERA program '76.64 Mrs. Frank Andersen
thera is the opportunity to get of! at Davis Creek school, 7: 30 p. m.; Postage, trucking, roll call '
relief rolls and win their way back Vinton, at Cottonwood school, 7:30 expens~ ,.... 19.99 Given Appoilltnlent
at honest labor. Resettlement fs P. m. J. C. Samp from the St. Louis Development and supervision of
helping them do that through work Monday, January 13~Arcadla, at office of the national Red Cross home programs for rehabilitation
agreements." Library, 2 p. m.; Yale, at Hayes was. present a;nd addressed the famll!es w1ll be the work of Mrs.

Since the resettlement office has Creek school, 7: 30 p. m.; Liberty, meetmg, outllnmg the. policies of Lucene Andersen, newly appointed
been 'estabUshed in Valley county, at 'Pleasant Valley school, 7: 30 p, Red Cross and offering sag-res- rural rehabilitation home super
Mr. McMindes said, more than 100 m. ticms to the newly elected on'l;"rs.! visor for V,alley county, with hefld
farolliea had been aided by one '!uesday, January 14-Enter-. ' W qu:uters at Ord, it was announced
phase of the program or another, pflse, at D!s,trlct No.9, 7: 30 p. m. No LIquor For PA, this week by' the, regional offices
He said the work of, the county ad- lof the Resettlement Administra-
visory committee, composed of Lodge Initiates M W I tion, under which rehabilitation
Dave Arnold, Henry Zikmund and 38 N M b en arllS Fe ton work Is carried on. .
A. W. Cornell a~d the farm debt , ew em ers, "Production of the major part of
adjustment committee, of which Slavia lodge, Z. C. B. J., inltlat- Drinking of intoxicating liquor their food by rehabilitation fam-
Chas. Johnson. is chairma,n, and of ed thIrty-eIght more new members while at work or reporting for !lies will be of primary importance
C. C. Dale, county agent, had beenIon Dec. 29 at the National hall, work under the influence of In my work," said Mrs. Andersen.
invaluable in assisting farmers, these members being secured liquor, will not be tolerated on "We w!ll, of CQurse, take up other

"Members of the county advisory i througb the 'offices of Frank pra- WPA projects, say instructions re- home economic phases,such as
committee or the debt adjustment, sek, organizer. The ne,w members home sewing and' home manage-eeived last week by H. Dale Park,
committee, the county a,gent or are: LlllIan Pesek, Johnnie We- local supervisor. from D. F. Fel- ment, which will include the keep-
myself w1ll' be glad to tell the werka, J'oseph Turek, Jim .Tanl- ton, state admInlstl'ator. ing of systematic accounts."
story of resettlement before group cek, Emma Janicek, George Ra- Park was instructed to see to Mrs. Andersen, who has made
meetings," s~id Mr. McMindes. dil, Mrs. Rosie Tvrdik, Charlie it that all workers be informed her home in Ord for the past sev-

Tvrdlk, Joyce Grabowski, Wm. J. that this drastic penalty w1ll be eral years, is a graduate of theStan Gross House Dworak, James Pesek, Wm. Sko1!l, enforced. ,University of Nebraska, where s,he

d
Jerry Barfu, Henry Bartu, Eldon "I do not want the wives and majored in home economics. SheUallsacked Satur ay, Cernik, Edith Cernlk Frankie Cer- families of rellef workers to suf- afterwards taught home e"conomic9

P t '" St I nlk Darlene L. Paldar, Mrs. Lillian ,in Geneva and later in Ord. Lastr,oper y H, as 0 en Paider, Emil Zadina, John A. Va:- fer," said Mr. Felton, "but at the year she served as director of thesame time we cannot and will not
Saturday afternoon while Stan;' lasek,Bessie Lehecka, Leonard permit workers on the job if In- FERA nursery school. S1le will

ley Gross and family, of Vinton, Fun, Mrs. Lydia Fuxa, Emily K. toxicated. The safety of other work in close cooperation with
were in Ord, their home was ran- Visek, Frances KaqJ.arad, Frank emplo)"es is at stake." Lores McMindes. local supervisor
sacked and much property stolen. Adamek. Frank Adamek, jr., Ella of the Resettlement Administra-
The' loot included an automatic I Adamek, BessIe Adamek, W!1ma Best Dec.orated tion, who also headquarters at
shotgun, rifle, three fountain pens,' Kluna, Evelyn Kluna, Frank We- Ord.
three rings, a. bracelet, some shirts, werka. Joseph Cupl. ......~---------:-

shoes and gther clothing. The J 'The initiatory team was com- I L VII As To Ju.dgeshIp.
nervy thie,f' also, took time to eat I' posed of Mrs. Rosa Vsetecka, Mrs. n OUp a ey The Tribune has no axe to grind
part of a cake freshly baked by I Anna Visek, Mrs. Ella Mottl, Mrs. when it comes to the selection of
Mrs. Gross anll left on the kitcheI) IClara Krahulik, Mrs. Jennie Nevr· Burwell folks who have visited District Judges from the Eleventh
table to, cool. ,Sheriff Round is ikIa, Mrs. BessiEl Tonar. ¥rs. Anna Ord during the holiday seaspn re- Judicial District but in all fair
working on the case and believes Novotny, Mrs. Frances Zadina, port that city is the most hand- ness to the voters of the District
an arrest will be made soon. Mrs. Mary Klapal. Mrs. Emma somely decorated town in this sec- we believe that this end of the

Moudry, Mrs. Rosa_ VoH. Mrs. Mary tion of the' Loup valley. By gen- district is entitled to one of the
ViSllk. - erous use of many red and green members on the bench. It would

• electric lIg'ht bulbs has brought hardly seem a fair arrangement

Cld S Ht 0 d 11 h i ff h i of affairs to have both of the

O n'ap I r out a g t n~ e ect t at carr es judges residing in Gran,d Island.> with It the Christmas spirit. The
• beautiful Valley county court house It is frequently a great advantage

011 Chrlstnlas Day and square furnish a wonderful and saving of time and expense to
backgrou~d to bring out the light- secure early and immediate hear-

t ffi 1 11
Ing effects.~Burwell Tribune. ings in court cases. especially In

Tempera ures uno cay re- . criminal matters, and this can
ported all the way from 3 to 15 Ord Schools Reopen. only be accomplished when one of

. degrees below zero greeted Ord lAfter a ten-day recess over the the judgeo reside In this end of
and vicinity early Christmas morn- Christmas and New year holidays, the district. , The heavy end of the
ing, this being the coldest snap the Ord schools reopened this vote unquestionably resides in the
since last winter. A near-blizzard morning. Supt. M!llard D. Bell. east end of the district, but that
raged Christmas eve but only a who had an emergency operation Is no good reason for the selection
light snow fell and Christmas for appendicitis two weeks ago. of both judges from there. Grand
morning dawned clear and cold. was back on the job this morning. Island is entitled to one of the
The temperature moderated with- jUdges but one only~Burwell Tri-
In 24 hours but has dropped well bune.
toward the zero mark every night
since.

New Year Brings
Better Outlook
For' The Farmer

200 Couples Attend Dance.
Emil Darges, who manages t;he

Ord dance hall, reports that 200
couples were in attendance at his
dance Monday night, the ~ttraction
being Jimmy Barnet't's orchestra
from Yankton, S. D. The Barnett
band is one of the best OIl the road
and attracts large crow<ls where
ever it plays. The twetve musi
cians travel in a speci/llly, con
structed house tra!1er fitted with
beds, radio and all conveniences.

Will Make.Effort'To Corn-Hog Prog'ram Busy.Ord Matron. Mrs. Dick Bradley
Plant ArtIchoke Here " GIven New DutIes • '

m~~~e:e~~ i:ais~~~elO~it~~hoi~s t~: For 1936 to Start DIes at No. Platte
Valley county and an effort will MdOC .' ·
f:r:ear~ei~op~~~~~~~t s~;~~a~~::~~~ on ay, January 6 f rash injUrIeS
in the' spring of 1936. LOcal busi
ness men who are interested will
endeavor to get the local Chamber
of Commerce to get behil:l<l the
movement with theJr endorsement
and support and the matter wlll be
taken up at the first meeting of
the organization in the new year.
It is hoped that arrangements can
be made to have speakers who are
familiar with the growing of ar
tichokes and the uses to which
they can be put, here at an early
date to talk to all interested about
the matter. The Quiz will try to
keep all interested posted and
probably there will be m9-rEl to say
about the matter next week.

"1 ~~- - -
. S1;ate House

"The Paper

With

The Pictures"

Ord Cage Season
"Will Open Friday
Opening of Ord high school's

1936 buketball season will take
place Friday night with Coach H.
F. Brockman's Chanticleers swing
Ing into action against the fast St.
Paul quintet The game will· be
played in the Ord gymnasium
which probably will be crowded,
a..s fans are anxious to see how the
1935 Loup valley champions shap~
up' this year.

Coach )3rockman is making no
prophesies except that he will
have a good team before the se~

son ends. "We may take it on
the chin in early games," said M.
D. Bell, superintendent of schools,
this morning. "Brockman has a
lot of material, most of it green,
and the starting line-up for to
morrow night's battle will be un
determined until almost game
time."

Paul Blessing, who has been
used at center in practice games,
Is the only 'Player sure of a place
in the )starting line-up. The
lanky boy, only regular of last
year's championship team who
wasn't lost by graduation, may be
moved to a forward berth with
Dean Barta getting the nod at
center. Tunnicliff, Adamek, Has
kell and Clark are others who
stand a good show of starting the
game.

Next Tuesday evening the Ord
team plays at Sargent and next
1''rlday Dannebrog comes to Ord

,~Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Comson
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. R. N.
Collison were in Ord Christmas
from Bruning to spend Christmas
day wLth relll;Uves.

Judges Award $10 Quiz Prize
To No. Loup WolUan; Honor

able Mention to Three.

Mrs. E. J. Babcock
Wrote Best 'Tale
Of Pioneer Days

\

For 'her story chronicling the
first church services ever held in
the Loup valley, published in the
Quiz on August 8, 1935, Mrs. E. J.
BabcOCk of North Loup this week
was adjudged winner of the Pioneer
Days story contest sponsored by
this newspaper and has been man
ed a $10.00 check by the publisher,
H. D. Leggett.

Selection of Mrs. Babcock's
story as the best entered in the
contest was made' by a committee
of three judges who read all the
stories carefully. Historical ac
curacy, literary ability and news
interest were the principal factors
in determining the award, these
judges say.

}'irst servIces In 18.2.
More than twenty stories of old

time days in Valley and adjacent
counties appeared in the Quiz dur
ing 1935. The writer of each was
paid for his labors at the rate of
10c per column inch and the $10.00
prize was an additional reward
for the best story during the year.

Mrs. Babcock's tale, published
under the heading, "Seventh Day
Baptists Held First Church Ser
vices Among Valley County Set
tlers." told about the first church
services held on May 18, 1872 at
a camp east of the present site of
North Loup. '

Elder Oscar Babcock conducted
the services using a rocking chair
for a pulpit and Charles Rood led
the singing.

OrganIzed }'Irst Church.
Two religious services had been

held in the 'Loup valley previous
ly, one by a group of surveyors led
by Robert Harvey which occurred
on a big island near Ord and an
other by Rev. George Hillman in
Howard county. Neither was held
by a group anxious to form a per
manent church, however, whereas
the S. D. B. services in 1872 led
directly to formation of a church
there early the following spring,

i which also was the first church
in Valley county.

Mrs. Babcock's prize-,winning
story also gives historically ac
curate details of the founding of
the North Loup colony and gives
names of first settlers.

AU StorIes InteresUng.
Other stories given honorable

mention by judges include one by
Mrs. Ben Eberhart about the bliz
zard of 1888 in which Minnie Free
man led her pupils to safety, one
by G. W. McAnulty dealing with
the capture of Doc Middleton, the
notorious horse thief, and orie by
Dr. George R. Gard telling about
a terrible blizzard in Li:>up county
in which Charlie Stearns was froz
e•.to death and Joe I.eecy lost
both of his legs. All the stories
proved interesting reading to the
judges and they complimented the
writers in glowing terms.

Again in 1936 the Quiz wlll con
duct a Pioneer Days !ltory con
test and the first prize again wUl
be $10.00. .Every, story accepted
and published wlll be paid for at
the rate of 10c per column inch,
as' was done last year. It is hoped
that enough stories will be sub
mitted so one may be printed each
week during the year.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

The country has Infiatlon now,
with Its 59-cent dolIar and double
the amount of cash circulating cOI;l1
pared with prosperous 1929.

I~fiatlon is not realized, becauso
bankers, their vaults bulging, do not
dare lend.

Mussollni calls those tr11ng to
starve his people with .sanctloD.J
"egotistical, hypocritical," says Italy
can go on in spite of them.

Tall Queen Elena, the king's wife,
prays at the tomb of the Italian
Unknown Soldl~r "for the triumph
of Roman civilization In Africa,"

If It Is possible to talk or think
In the tomb, that Unknown Soldier
ma, have murmured: "So, they are
still at it,"

• Klns F~~W~~:t~9&t.. lAO.

Senator Pittman thinks Japan
plans to conquer the United States
and the rest of the world. He says
Japan wUl "seize th~ Phlllppines
as soon as the opportunity orrers."
That is probable; the PhUipplnes
are in Asia.

After the PhUippines Japan wU1
take Mexico, then the west coast or
the Unite1l States, according to Sen
ator Pittman, who wants to know
whether this COUAtry wlll withdraw
within itself as Japan advances, Ot
make a dellnlte stand somewhere,

The west coast ~ould give hilI).
a definite answer about that.

The British who realize what air
planes mean, as they study Italy
and Ethi0I>i~, hav~ more than 2,000
planes ordered for immediate use,

with full equipment and men ready,
and, for eve'ry plane in the alr, Eng
lan'd will have three on the ground,
ready to replace losses.

ThUS, Britain's program Is 8,000
planes, compared with our retallt
buying.

There Is an aristocracy even 10
crime. You read, "Hauptmann sings
carols In death house."

Five other murderers In the samt!
house sang the- carols with MIni
"Jingle Bells,'· IU:l!d also "HelU,.
Nacht" ("HolT NI,h~"), whIch must'
have had a.truge sound comIng
from the thi'Qab of murderers.

There a~ s1x Dlurderera In ik.
death hous0, and all sang together,
but the, 9ther Ave are merely "also
presenJi," DO names mentioned.

Theil" .urders were not llu1llcle&lt
11 ~D,terestlng.

"J;panese airplanes bomb- K01·
lIlaa In China; many· killed"-ltldud
1a~ chlllans and soldiers.

Japanese ordered Chlna's ~ldler.

to evacuate the city, dropped bombs
when they refused.

What wUl kind-hearted England
and the League of Nations do about
that? Not much. Premier Baldwin, .
justifying the sudden decision to
carve up EthiopIa to sa.Usfy Italy,
reveals the fact that British ships
feared to visit Italian ports during
the reCent unpleasantness. That
brings danger too close.

The Nizam of Hyderabad, one of
the numerous rulers whom the Brilir
Ish keep on their thrones, In return
for a servility that delivers their
subjects to the British, Is about toI
celebrate his slIver jubllee as ruler.

He interests AqlerIcans, becau~

he Is called absolutely the r~chestI
man In the worl'd, richer than
Rockefeller, Ford or Mellon.

His income is put at $50,000,000 a
year, which might be possible, al:
though his real fortune bears no In~

terest.
He has 14,000,000 Hindu subjects

under his rule, thanks to the tolera
tion of Great Britain, and after
England has finished with the 14,
000,000, they might well yield an
average per year 0($4 to the Nizam,
which would' give him $56,000,000 l'i
year of new money.

Vastly more important than any
invention for studying human dis
ease is the new 2OO·inch telescope
lens that will enable men to study
the universe more intelUgently.
That universe is more important
than any cancer or gland.

The Greatest Deed
The Richest Man
8,000 Planes lor England
Whatl the Whole World?

Universal Service lists the ,·ten
greatest scientific achievements In

1935," and puts
first the arU1l
clal ,heart "for
keeping organs
alive when sep
arated 'from the
body."

This Inven·
tion, credited to
Colonel Lin d
bergh and the
learned Docto,
Carrel of Ro~
efelIer institute,
may be Impor-I

. tant, 1e tt 1n g
scientists studyl

A.rthur Hrl.bane the progress and
nature of cancer and other dis-.
eases.

But that Is not the )'ears great
est scientific achievement, although i
it Is gratifying to know that Colo-.
nel Lindbergh, whne so young, with :
no more "air" to conquer, has'
turned his concentrated mind to
ward science.

...'

Farme-t's Grala " SUPpll 00
Pkolle 95

Sack Lumw " Cool Co.
Ph'One 33

"eIleI' Lambei' Co.
Pbne 16
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[FAGE TWO .-- '1''' ------~.-'~~'~-~., mE oim QUIZ, ORD, NEBRAS~, THURSDAX, JANUARY 2,1936.

-~.~~~~~~~~~"-r'='"===============~~~~~FF~~~~~~~~T'· HE ORD QUIZ sure the people of Valley county I I .
('-and .I think the people of the ~9th V' 1 1935 A D

/' unicameral district generally know o. . ,.. qrs th·
',~~~~~~~b~I~~~~~ ~_------------~--~--------~---- O~ ID1
I

:~.· ; The Qw'z is ~2.00 a year.· ent. In politics from tJhe tlm~ tha~
• ;p I was a Bullmooser in the days --=. DIfFEREnT

of Theodore Roosevelt down to the - - - .... .
'. ,H. D. LEGGETt •••• PUBLISHER present time. I believe the farm- " / / # ' ______

:. E. C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR ers of this and adjoIning counties ~~~ /,~~__ f • - ••••••••••••••••••••••

, , H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN know how I have always st.ood in ~ /'~ , On reading in the Quiz that Mrs.
regard to them and ·tJheir troubles. () C. E. McGrew had won a prize

EntereGl at the postofflce at Ord, I flhink a lot of the New Deal aet~ ~ for nice Christmas decorations, a
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail are mighty good and I think more ~ ~ friend, Mrs. TUlie Arnold, dedded
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879. of them are the bunk and I Bohan ,,"""-.......... to go and visit. Approachinp' the

no doubt discuss them more or less McGrew home she was mystified
in the coming months. There Is a to see just what the plan of the
space on ths page that is fre~ for house decorations was.
anyone who wants to dIscusa the Arriving at the McGrew hom~
political situation and I welcome Mrs. Arnold found the peculiar

~
'l.1 contributions to the Quiz Forum effect was caused by the posing

any and every week. of a neighbor's goat in a big
~ _ wreath on the front steps!

A member of the county board Incidentally Mrs. McGrew de-
-'. was called the other evening to ,_ ~ clares she won just the prize she

r
.....
fl
· ~ pa&>er II ,..~~ few gIMNI look into condiUons at the home of - most coveted, the Westinghouse

~.,.tral"ll bt UN an Ord family. He found no fuel, electric waffle iron. And now Is
.NeIlra Ita P..... A:Moo!atl81 little to eat, the little kids going I JJ. enjoying delicious waffles made on

to boo cold and hungry. The fa- It from the recipe which came

l£NATIONAl
EI>ITORIAL ther is a worthless seamp who wtth It, which she promises to

f , ~SOCIATIO
~ spends },lis money for booze while send to the Quiz soon.

'. ~ r"Il his children and wife suffer. The -000-
,,/ 193 5 authorities who ~Ive out,the cash .:' A very brief note from Mr. Coe,
tIl assistance tried giv.ing It ·to th~ creamery manager, says: Note:
\ wife but found the brutal fathe,r _~ ~- There WI!LL NOT be any chicken
.1.<,- »:> lot runs in front of the neW

M 0 C 1 spend It as he pleased. ~erelSi chicken house.
y wn 0 untn not a liquor dealer In Qrd who -000-

BT H D Leggett would think of selling him liquot L. B. Fenner of Burwell is en-
• . but he finds someone 10wllvOO joying a story on his wife.

•••- •••- ••-----•••-- enough to take hia money and go He says she retired before he
I have taken as many as pos- and buy the stuff for hiIll-. Some did, and when he came into the

sible of those In arreoars off the way should and perhaps will, be bedroom she was groaning and
list, but was unable to get the job found to put him where he belongs tossing In her sleep. Mr. It'enner
~one. It will be tinlshOO before and when that time comes the pub- _--- threw an arm across his wife,
',nother week rolls around. I am lic wUl rally to the assistance of thinking It would quiet her', bll't

ighty sorry ,to ,have to do this. ! the wife and children. • instead she began to scream for
'iuld be glad to keep on carrying ,-0- I help in a loud voice indeed.
'who are In arrears if it was Yes, I wUl be glad to send in the Mr. Fenner succeded in waking
sible to do so and pay expenses. new or renewal sUOOcripUon for (CoPlrl&hl, W.!l. ":I Mrs. Fenner, who mumbled, "Oh, I
\y of them would pay me later your daily paper or any ~agazine thought It was a book agent." It
oo~k~ili~H~llit.~m~w~It~OO~~~--------------------------------------------ls~s~~~arM~~~hb

.e a percent would do like a any more and I am glad to have r--C-O--U--N-c-~-,Ry-E-B·O-.~-'·A··R-D---I may not be the same person. Sure- ing on the west side of the square, the form of someone prowling In.1an did last Saturday. Her the small oommission which the ly she was not so p~rt. dividing it into two store rooms, the house, and as she explains 1t~
~er was out the middle of July. publis,her of the daily allows. We walt to pasa the motor and One was to be occupied by a "That book agent was a terrible
',came in and askOO how far be- -,-0-' L the conductor tells us the Burwell Penney store and the other by F. fellow!"
'-'\e was, said I should have A lot ot people will 'welcome fair is no good any more, with ali Fafeita &. Sons, of Elba. The -000-

.'. when It was out, 'and having a chance to subscribe for By George Gowea that pari-mutual betting. On we Penney cham then had 83 stores, When a local organized agricul-
~.1t of the office. Some the Quiz for a distant relative, ,._________ go but the pictures out the window with 27 to be opened during lUG. ture day was held in Ord several

, w1ll miss their Quiz this week knowing ilia-t. it w1ll be stopped , Travelogue. beoome hazy, and then curl-culed Vice presIde~t Mudd, of t~at com- weeks ago I went to hear the talk
;..' ,!d they won't see this notice. when the time is out, unle.ss it is Cattlemen are peculiar duffers- and a few lights are seen in farm pany, was m Ord makmg ar- on childhood problems, and to my

~nother 150 will mIss it next week. reordered, Make it a gift for 1936. a race unto themselves. Dave houses, and then the lights are rangements for the new store. amazement discovered the speaker
"T,hey will read this notice and will -0- Bredthauer says to feed cattle Is a 'turneq on In ·the train. I eat a was an old schoolmate, now Mrs.
know why when ·their paper fails Lores McMindes saya a widow malady, a disease, a Uny bug that little lunch the wife has tixed so r----

T
-,-H--E--C--O-O--K·-'-s~--J Angeline Anderson. So I enjoyed

·to show up next week. As I said applied to his department the works into your system, and when I'll save forty cents. ~ the talk for more reasons than
last week, if you are back, want other day for relief and he asked it once beco!I1es well embedded, It At Saint Paul we walt and walt, one, and for the benefit of some
the paper and will come in, lam ,her how many children she had. never leaves. 'Thre.shermen are while the engine with clanging bell COL YUM YUMI of you mothers who didn't get to
sure we can adjust the matter to She replied, "Two by my first hus- similar. They vow they will never switches, seemingly for no purpose -, attend, I wiU try to report what
-our mutual sat13facUon, In cas~ band, two by my second and three thresh again, but along comes an- at all. But while we wait, two -------------------- Mrs. Anderson had to offer to aid
'fOU cannot pay up. A score have by myself." other summer and the golden ladies embark, one short and pre- Ice box ]efrlgeratron has' in- In raising children. She took the
'Clone so and went away happy. -0- grain, and aIr' heavens oanllot keep dse and enrapped In light brown troduced a lot of new possibiIities discipline phase to discuss that

. -0-. them at h'ome. It i'8 ..... e same with fur eoat, the other a lUtle taIler, in the line of cooking. Every day morning. She said children shouldIrma had occasion to consult Dr. uu Ith 1 t ..", t h dI. am read,mg WIth much interest a cattle feeder. . w a woo coa ,.....a a seen sev- delicious new Ice box recipes are obey not a person, bu·t a reason,
SWIft & Co s ear book se t me by Weekes the other day and as ht eral winters,' and a kntl beret. perfected, and more cooks ar~ and that' of course it was much
, h y n started to write a prescription he After my biUer experience last They take a. seat across th~ aisle
\ ~ president of Sw~ft & Co., Mr. G. told her to stick out her tongue, year, I told my wife I was done. d h _.. m.1 learning what a comfort this mod- easier to continue doing the old-
F. S,,:ift. It is a most attractive- and as she did .. he kept on And more especially thl5 'fear an one a eMl of ne. ern development in cooking can fashioned way, the way where a
ly prlOted book and ,it is full of writing. When he handed her the w.hen the price rebound rose to I listen to theIr t.alk and analyze be. cOIijmand and to be obeyed, the
'Very interesting information. It prescription she said, Dr. you such heights. "No. I'll get no their f~tures. The first has a big It is surely fine for modern' gad'- "because I say so" school. This
:g.ive~ somewhat of a history of the never looked at my tongue and I more steers. It wUl take twloo the nose and cat like eyes, ·the o.ther a about mothers to be able 'to stir was the former meaning of obey,
fIrm s ~usiness of the pa~t 'fear, had it out all that time. He said, number of dollars to buy them this somber counteuanc,oe ;~nd perfect up graham muffins and set them but now, It Is considered that obey
~n;parIng it with. the busmess of "It wasn't necessary, I just wanted year as it did before. NO. Let fea-tures. The first chatters and In the ice boX, all ready to pop out ing Is teaching the child what self

:. }"l,.er y~ars. The gross business to keep you still while I wrote the the other fellow get rich. I'll lauglul, attempting to make an im- of the ice box into the oven when control means, giving him the
t the fIrm for their fiscal year prescription." stand back and s1eep nights." pression, the later is a school supper time is nigh. It II! a real ability to control himself.

vhich ended the 31st 9f October, And then I heard of Ed Lee and teacher going home for a vacation aid In holiday entertaining to be Of course, Mrs. Anderson de-
~35 was $767,000,000.00 and this Statistics 8h-O-ow'that when the Frank Jackman and Arnold, Herb and has worries tbat stifles laugh- able to put a roll of ice box cookie clared, there are temptations too

)..8 .18 per cent less ,than the firm and Oscar Bredthauer and Dick ter except when there is real hu- dough away in the bottom. of the s.trong for any child, and he
\ In the prevous year. Th~ net new federal security law gets into Thompson and the F""'" boys and mor, Of which I heard little. The refrigerator on Monday and on should not be exposed to the~ and
" s 19 t h d 11 full stride it will extract from em- Vl"ll fi t ld t k' P 11 tIll i' hi' hi.. wia 'd cen s hOinheac Ido art ployers and employees of Nebras- a few others getting .steers. The rs wou . 'a e a u man 0 ca - Friday when a the cous ns are t en pun shed; instead, anyt ng
'\loS ness one, W c wou no tiny bug began to gnaw My f ifornia: the latter a 2hair car, and present, serve crisp, fresh cookies overwhelmingly attractive and in-

to be a. large profit Share- ka a total of 42 million dolla'rs a b . . i· d' ever her father who was seventy would with a few minutes work. teresting which he could not rea-
,,; .got n th t'l Int year Nebraska is only one of 48 egan to r se. I rove over town meet her at one o'clock -for a two- 'bl b 't d 1 t 1
! t'" . ~ pr~l, ta fs6 7 er- stat~s 'half of them at least having and counted my money, or the mile walk ,to where her mother How do you utilize your refrig- sana y e expec e to e a one;re

h
Ir

I
nve men 'od0 ' .. pe~ many' tl'mes the employers and banker's money. I drove home erator? Does it help you cook? should be removed. If at all pos-

•..c s a very go ra:.e o~ d ked If i h would stIlI J>es~tting up. And the U it h Q i h ' It sible she urged that parents pro
'Not all of this earning is' employees that this stat~ has, an as my w e f s e wantoo first had a divorce and was draw- \,r e t e1ceu Boxowco~kie~se .. vide 'a room for the child, wher;
,tockholders, ,ome, being hence the money extracted from ~~ttf~ to Denver with me after ing ,alImony, and I wonderOO If Mix two cups brown sugar and things were his, or if not a room,

.II.~. .. in. sinking funds to pro- such states as New York, Penn- . fine feathers always made fine h I' h tit i then at least a corner he knew to
-'de for the My'm'ent of obliga- sylvania, a,nd other eastern man- ,I might have known she would- bir"~. I, One- a 1 cup s or en ng, pu D: .. ,
H ..- t ith h rt oU W """ two eggs, one teaspoon soda, one be his own.
tiona. ufacturlng states will be many n w &0 8 0 a nee. 0- We wait in Grand Island at the teaspoon cream of tartar, one telV' Tbe child Is an individual, and

-0- times what is taken from Nebras- men must haye at least two weeks crossing for a half an hour for no spoon vanilla, one-third teaspoon hlllS his rights, which should be
I ;vas glad to see an Ord man ka. But mu!tiply the 42 mUlion warnIng In e.dva~ce and tW? reason SIt all that we know of un- sa,lt, three cups flour. Shape in- rescpected. Mrs. Anderson suggest

named to head -the atate assistance which Nebraska will haVe to pay mon·ths. is better. Oh. I couldn t less to encourage people to ride to a loaf and set In a cool place ed that .if the child playing with
'board. Irl D. Tolen s>hould be l\ond by the 48 states and see what 'fou go this afterI\oon. And who'd take thebuse9, 'and then are jerked be- over night. Slice and bake next bl.s toys or games were given &
Is well qualifiOO for the job. Asa will get. With the Townsend plan care of the ch!ldren! And the hind a switch engine to the depot morning. few minutes notice to finish his
-matter of f.act I don't think he bet- in operation, surely ther~ would Ichickens? And I d have to have a and a block beyond. Mrs. Guy Jensen. play, he would quit without any
:te-red his financIal condition much be no soc!al security problem to new hat, and glo'y~: and Chrlst- My train should leave af eight- Raisin Drop CC)()JUes'. arr;ument or trouble. ThiS, in
by making the change from deputy contend wlth. The crime problem mas coming so soo~. thirty, bll't it i·s two hours law. I Cream two cUt1s white sugar, contrast to the oft-used method of
'secretary of state ,to secretary of which costs almost countless mil- "Wear FOur old hllit," I argued. conclude to tak~ in a show and do one cup lard, add one cup sour demanding the child stop instant-

'.~ assistance committee. Tru~ he lions, Would be largely solved. "That's what I'm going to do. I so, but hl,lve to leave In the middle milk or buttermilk,' four cup'S ly, no matter how fascinating his
letE' between three a.nll !'Our 'hun- Perhaps the savings in these and haven't had a new one for three of the news reel. I could have as flour, one teaspoon cinnamon, game, to "wash your' face and

,"<dred dollars more salary but he in many other things which I could years." But my talk waa In vain, well stayed for ,the train was l'ater one-half teaspon cloves· and all- hands and get ready for dinner" .•
w11l probably get a hundred times mention would provIde enough so I found a man to mUkthe oow, yet when I returned. spice, one teaspoon soda and. one ..commands which often lead to

, more kicks In ·handl,ing the job. funds so the proposed transaction I put fifty-three things In my grip Continued next 'week. teaspoon ba,king powder, sifted to- arguments, ,unlslIment and tears.
For he will not be able to come tax wouldn't bring the cost of the and boardOO the train at four 0'· j gether. Grind one cup raisins, Get the attention of your little
l!-nywhere near paying out to the things we have to buy much if clock for the elty that Is euctlT ..---.--._._.~ one-half ClIP nuts, and ~re6- gIrl before you give her directlona

: lieedy what they think they should any higher than they were in the a mile high. I aaid fifty-three I i fourths cup oatmeal, mb all .to- to do something.. In this way
.. have. . booming days during and after things. Th~y a're a clean collar J When You And I gether, and las-tly add throo well you will save your time and brea.th

-0- the great war. I am not now ad- and a de~k .ot cards. We WERE. Wer'e Yo' .. beaten eggs, then put the mixture and hers also. ,Be reasonable, w~
I nh it was possible to dis- vocatlng the Townsend Polan; I am OFF. • ung in a cold place for at least an another Idea Tolced by Mrs. An-

burse this assistance without so just musing as I' sit at my .type-- A girl boarded the train the I Maggie hour. Drop from a teaspoon on derson. Find out the purpose tor
m.nch expense. The necessary leg- writer. - . same time I did. She had eyes a L . a greased pan, flatten an'll bake. which Mary Jane Is carrying a
'alatlon was passed b" 'he l"'e little ,too narrow, cheeks and lips - •••••••••- ••---- . 1 f t b f I h'" r ,'" ... Mrs. Walter Blum, York. g ass 0 wa. er .e ore you pun s
8'p'"clal 'ses-.sion·a.s near as pos-.sible --~---------l a little too red, hair. a UUle too 51't'al's Ago This Week. Broiled Grapefruit. her.. ,.perhaps she is bringing it
• 'Vey the government wanted it. I SOCIAL N'EWS crimped, hat a little too 81anted. G. T. Hather, 82, died at ·his Cut grapefruit In halves and r&- to you!

I1nderstanding is that the gOl'- She smiled and said, "Oh, I'm go- home In Ord. He had lived in move cen,ters and seedS;, C'v.t the Be consistent, said the child ex-
ent is going along wIth the I ing to have company I 800." ValleT county twenty-five years. pert Mea h t 0 a to your

50-50 on the deal. yet the ~---------" Well, I h~dn',t thouglhit. before A. J. Wise went to Ames, la" to fruit from the skin: wtt,& a sharp . Il way u s y
',jng that is found nec"••• r", At W. S. KIng's.. about It, bu·t who could resist that take a special oourse In ice cream knife add a tea.spflOn of butter and children, fulfill both threats and

=- '- M d M W S Kin enter 11: one o'f IIU'g,ar' to each center. B.roil promises rellglously. Lay down
"'~len and Deputy Attorney r. an re. .. g • smile, and the trustln,g wife, falth- ma lng. He was manager of the f 1 ibl t tl k
v, t i A" t dl 1 t T d M s In a hot ov""n until f...·it8 turn 8 as ew ru es as poss e, bu s c>turphy to fly to Washing- a no>u a nner as ues ay r, fully at home caring for the chlck- RaYel'Ula Creame'ry Company's Ord .... &<& t th d ft d Sh
t ,the matter up to the au- Alex King, Ethel Rodman and her ens would never know. plan:t, which was installlng an ice light' gold'en' brown. A delicious ~Ildem ayaher ay. ow y~ur
there. It costs money to granddaughter from Cheney, Kas" We visitOO at Scotia Junction, or Crea.m factory in connection. appetizer' or ~erl. . c ren yoU ave every expec a-

QO
~,.' that,' it .",,,,ts 'a 1"'" of money Mr. and Mrs. C. M. King, Mr. and at least I did. If th l • s~t thing J05. K. G.ray was elected vener- Mrs. George Nass. tron they wlU do the right thing,
_ • ...""" V. M I i I d' il' M ~ 'Il'"tc"-"'a~" and they will do It. Show ap.-

each day they are in the. capital rs. rv ng K ng an Lam y, r. dId any thinking she surely had no able consul and Lester Norton Ul "'"".... ~. 1 thi I t h I Th
d M M 'tt KI Mi CIa a To ·m·a....e ....~ fUling, grind one prova, S s a grea e p. e.'cUy. It se"ms to me, after all the anrs. err. ng, ss r - in.tention of sharing those thoughtll worthy adviser of the Modern A 'La...... 1 d t b th

.. v b 11 K' f E t Chicago and Wood 1 and: oll"·h-'." cu"'s raisins, datl:lS a.pprova nee no e more aD atrips that Mr. Murphy 'has already e e mg rom as WIth me. And that is the way ,men odge of ~lyr1a. V' au. .- i k il b t it III in
'made back there and after the gov- Miss Grace from Oxford, Miss" with a quiet person. One never Nebraska was havmg one of the or figs, 8~et.en a little, add two- qu c sm e, u w prove·-
oernment has had its way about the Dick King and children, Richar<\ knows for sure whether they are. worst winters In history and train th~'rds eup of water, boll 8 few valuable. Approvlll need not ta~
Nebraska s..... -up, all that should and Irene, Miss Maggie King and positively dumb or know t.oo much. Eervice to Ord was at a standstill. minwtes, tht~ken with a little corn- the form of continual praise. she

<7L T d KI starcll aDld water, let cool. . sald~ but should be given when
have been necessary could have eng. Usually they get the credl>t, for the The B. & M. snow plow reported a FOi' the kickshaws mix one-half earned.
been -handled by correspondence: . . later, but If the truth be known-' drift 2,300 feet long and 12 feet· , Many other Ideas were '-iven to
Guess I am old ~shloned and all Dmner guests Sunday in the H, well, I've said. enough. This deep near Horace and a rotarY cup 81lorlenlng, ~ne cup brown. n
out of line. T. Frazier hOllle were their son young lady did say however, "'Oh plow had to be sent here from sugar then one and one-half cups the mothers who attended the

and wife, Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Fra- my, it mus.t be hard work to run Sioux City to open the track. flour 'with one teaspoon soda sift- meeting by Mrs. Anderson.. One
-0-- i d P Le f om Norris A~ In it. Add one and three- of the best was that though 'fOU

And that ·eminds me, a frl'end z er an eggy e r .. - one of these big trains," John Stafford bought the lum- = might be d th t th I
L t P M d Mrs Leroy Fra b h i f,'o"rths' cups ground oatmeal, a goo mo er 0 e n-

came in ·the other day and said, own, a" r. an. . At Seotla I found an excuse to er from t e old ce house down ... f t t h d t h d
i d M d Mrs ShIlrley" which makes It crumbly. Pathalf an, ye 'fOU a ~ c ange an"Hank, l'f you don',.t quit shootng z er an r.an " utL walk out on the platform and the by the river and was usinog It to iea n as h and 1 a ed You

N to . b ld th 1 t of this in a shallow pan, put the regrew e rn .
off your mouth ·about ,the New Deal or n. rest of the j'Ourney I camped In ui a garage on e vaea.nt 0 h d to be d th t the

Gue t of the Alvin Maz.ac fam- h h 1 h 1 b h W I k h filling on this, then cover with t.he aa. SOC mo er 0....ou won't, get elected ned year," s s . anotj,er seat w i e t e My friend y t e , arw c sop. pre school hild to the 0 ng
'- h' bl I ht B t l1y at dinner last ~ednesday were smoked and I watched the land- Jonle Level and family went to rest of the crumbly mixture and - . age c. y u -
Well, t at s proba y r g. u Mr. and Mrs. WillIam Bartlett and scape to the .ea.t fly past. The Sac City, la., for a month or so bake until done or about twenty· ster in grade school, to the ado~-
6'" far I am not running forany-" escent and to the 'foung wage
h"i d if d '.. t th fil Mrs. 'L. Mazac. valley bordered with hilts, and a leaving Mrs. McMillen In charge five minutes. . ' .

t ng an . 1 ·on '. accep e· - 'Sunday dinner guests In the A, little patch pepp~r-" with cedars. of their eating establishment. Mrs. Albert Brown. earner. Not sto~ping there, .Mrs.
Ing that has been made no one wUl M d M "'" Anderson stated It was also neces-
have a chance to vote against me. L. Bradt home were r. an rs. A few cows hud1l1ed out of the The American Women's League Wholesome Noodle ChilL sary to learn to be a good grand-
1 have not decided, yet, what to do, Lores McMindes, Mr. and Mrs,,:o(h wi,nd, and a crafty mule, pretend- offered to build a $2,500 building Brown one pound ground beef parent and a good mother-in-law.
but I have fully decided one thing en Jensen and ~abY, MiS~ . uN Ing fright, running stiff legged, in Ord provided 60 members joined quickly In a tablespoon of hot Have I left you with something
and that is that I am going to say Bradt from HastIngs and rs. . swinging his head from one side to and a lot was donated. fat in a heavy skUlet. Add one to think aboutT
on this page just what I think re- J. Petersen. another to look backward. Bermuda onion, sliced. Stir in -------------::--
'gardless of ~otes. And if I do get Mr. and Mrs. HatS l~n~ers~ an~ At Elba, a Uttle yellow house 20 Years Ago This Week. four ripe tOlDatoes, ~eled and
into the cam algn I am going to Mr. and Mrs. Reg na eeg Y 0 where 'a few years ago I saw a I~ez !Swain quit her job as tele- chopped, or one-half can tomatoes,
continue to Pdo the same. If I Kirksville, Mo., wereddinnJerhgu~t~ sweet young girl come quickly out phone operator and accepted a po- Add two cups of cooked beans
'Should run and- be defeated In the Saturday in the Ju ge 0 n n and meet a stocky young man with sition as teacher at Rosevale. and two cups cooked noodles with
nrimary I wouldn't lose near as dersen home. a dinner pail, and they walked Other changes In rural schools in- a cup of the water In which they
fuuc-h fishing next summer as I ' home with their arms about each cluded the resignation of Irma were boiled. Add one teaspoon
might if I WIaB one of the -high men Coldeat Place In World others waist. I always think of Mayfield as Dist.. 70 teacher, the sugar, one-half teaspoon salt, and

." In the primary. If I should decide Water thrown from a bucket that when I see the house, p.nd so job being taken by LesUe Crow, one;·half teaspoon chili powder.
to run and should be favored with freezes solid before it touches the notice the house again and' expect Olive Fqson resigning In the Cover closely and simmer for an

"., a ,majority of the votes next No- ~round In O1-Mekon, a town In East the girl to come out. This time Bailey district and was replaced hour. This makes a well balanc-
- ~. .- .• in Lincoln do- Sib i h the usual tempera,she was .taking in the clothes from by Mrs. Lincola Groat and Lucy ed one dish meal, one that Is

l for tile best er a, were the line some of which belonged Rowbal taking Dessle Wlgent's equally delicious when reheated.
Ie of my dis- ture Is mipus 102 degrees Fahren' to a litti boy and a. little girl, and place in Dlst. n. . Mrs. .Joseph .J. Waldmann.

best Interest helt. This la stated to be the cold the girl was the oldest. But tllat Plummer's carpenter gang was
'condo I &.Ill '8t place In thp world. doesn't mean anything. This lady bllsy remodeling the Bailey build·
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Daily
•

• •• Crom the Oven!

Thus4A,
Cheese Brood
Burnt Sugar Cup Cakes12 for 2Oc

.Frldaf
Cloverleaf Rolls, 12 lor__20c
Tarts and Turnovers6 for 20c

Satudaf
Angel Food Squares,6 for .;, 200

Mondaf
Cinnamon Raisin Bread
Napoleons, 6 for 20(

Tuesday ,
Parker House Rolls, doz. 20e l

Pan Pecan Rolls 25c

Wednesday
Poppy Seed Rolls
Danish Coffee Ring 20c

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

~========:!Jtf

~ .
SPECIALS

.~

Fresh

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss went to.
Grand Islan4 Friday. Mrs. Ervio.
Sohrweld accompanied them to sta1
several days wllth I'elatives and
friends. (

Mr. Bangert left Christmas fo~

his home at Staplehuf&t. .
Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and

family and Ella Holtz visitOO Fri
day at the wm Vogeler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange and
son, Misses Ella Holtz and Ava
Bremer and James Bremer were
supper guests at the Henry Ra(huy
home Friday.

SOUP ~;~S~~~~ .4 ~~~s~--·19c

MORTON'S ~u:i~~ ~-~~~ 89c
SUNBRIGHT Cleanser 4~~:~---l5c
LYE LeWiS ., ~-------,-----3 &-~:~--·25c

SOAP CHIPS ~~~eL~------- 5~~----·39c
SOAP ~:::------------~----.,-~-lO, bars 27c

OATS Three With Plate or 42-oz. 25
Minute Cup an,d Saucer----------- Pkg.____ C

Resohe; To trade at the food store where you can save the
most. You can easnr rInd thls store bjeomparlng the oost of
your TOTAL purChases, not of Just a few lrems.

COCOA g~;e~~~~~s , 2 ~~~----.19c

MACARONI ~AGHETTL------2~g----15c

CA' TSUP Ruby 214-oz. 25Brand . Bottles_ C

CHERRIES ~~fed ~ 2 ~~~s~--·23c

T fit t J . Stokely's 223-OZ• 23o a 0 nIce FlnesL_______ Cans____ C

CRACHERS ~:~~~ -- .2~~ .16c

GRAPEFRVIT J::cft~ss .5~~ze 23c

LETIVCE fc~I~~rg----------------2;~ze 13c

ORANGES ~~~~;---~-----------2 doz. 45c'
CELERY CaHt. 2Large 19Bleached --__~ Stalks__. C
APPLES ~f:~aps . 5lbs. 23c

POTATOES :tuas~~ts ~--- Peck 19c

COFFEE ~i~::!--~-------~----~-------~-'3 lbs. 53c
e '

SALMON tl~~~~ ~ 2~~:~ 27c
·KAll0~:L ~~-~~----~------~--5r:iL--33c

PORK &BEANS ~ps-~--.3~~:~--_l7c

·CORN ~~:~a;d'-----.--~~---~~~.-·--~i-:~. ~~~~--·-.25~
TOMATOES ~~~~;~~~-----.-----3 ~~:---·25c

. B'-E--A-NS Our Favorite'. ,; ... "3-NO. 2 2.'9
· .. . _ _ Green or W~-:.~-...-;--------- .Cans---. C

:A' 'y-. B'READ White'~r: . ,e. ; ~ ·1i-oz. 2'0
• . Whe~t~--~--.::.------------.:J Loaves_. C. ~ ._.

Ch()co~~te Drops . ~ * ......Lb. lOe
Jeily Beans...•..•' .•..' ..Lb. lOe
Qrallge Slice...•.. ~ •. :. ~Lb. lOe
Peanut 'BrUiM -. ·..Lb. lOe . ~

Hard Mixed Candy ".Lb. lOe

Mira Valley NeWS
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill iKoelUng,

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hornickle and
son and John Hornickle were
Christmas guests at Herman KooU
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling,
the Leslie and Vere Leonard fami
Ues were guests of Mrs. Blanche
Leonard Christmas.
- Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hellewege
and :famUy and Walter Linke spent
Chrlstmasat Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Wells and
family of Cotesfeld, Mr. and Mrs.
Dave Bredthauer, Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Lange,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer and
famlIlesspent Christmas at the
Herbert Bredthauerhome.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook and Lois,
Mrs. Augusta Geweke, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Geweke, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Foth and daughters and Miss Alice
Burson were Christmas day guests
at Archie Geweke's.

Mr. and MrS. George Lange, Ella
and Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Lange, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lange,
Mrs. Marie -Linke and famll1es, Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Rachuy. and JUlilLS,
Mrs. Caroline HeIlewege, Miss Ell~

Holtz were Chrts.tmas guests at
John Bremer's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Cook and Reu
ben and MI.ss Merna Crow were at
Harry Foth's Christmas.

and Mr. and Mrs. Marshal1 Jablon
ski of Ord, and Mr. and Mrs. Albin
Carkoski 'and daughter were sup
per guests at the J. P. Carkoski
home on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. wm Dodge and
Phyllis were Sunday afoternoon
visitors at the Ira Meyers home.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Marks and
son of Oro were callers at the Ed
Dahlin hQme Monday evening.

Andrew Nielsen of Ord was 8
caller at the Alpert Kirby home
Thursday.

A petlUon is being circulated
among residents of Elyria in an
effort to incorporate the village.

Mr. ·and Mrs. Sam Marks and son
Bobby !>f Ord were SUD,d~y dinner
guests at the Ed Dahlin home.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bartus1ak spent
Sunday at the J. Papiernik farm
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and
family were Sunday dinner guests
of Eva Bartuslak.

.,- f

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and her mother
Mrs. E. M. Johnson drove to Ord
1''riday where they were dinner
guests at the home of their daugh
ter and sister Mrs. Sam Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sqcha of Ord
were Sunday -visitors at the F. T.
Zulkoski home.

J. P. Taylor of Aurora is repair-
ing the Burlington water ,tank. He ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\
fa being ~&8isted by Wm. Helle- !'
berg.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow
ski and son were Sunday dinner
guests at ilie Albin Carkos;Id home.

Genevieve Jablonski returned
Friday to Columbus where she is
employed as nur~ in a hospital.
She had spent two weeks vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
JabloIlBki.

Lillan Pryzbylski,Father Leon
ard, Mr. and Mrs. Steven Carkoskl,

for a....

Happy
New"Yea'r

Goff's Hatchery

.- To you, our friends and patrons,
who have made our business dur
ing the past year one of the best
in years we extend a hearty New
Year's Greeting. May good for
tune smile on you ... and may the
days of the coming year be crowd':'
ed with health and prosperity.
'Such is our sincere New Year's
Greeting to all of our friends and.
patrons. And we thank all for
their loyal patronage during the
past year. .

We have just moved to a new
location, the Hawkins building,
north of Ord State Bank building.

J• .: _

'", ....:..

~~: _ _.r#iI.,."_.r#iI.,."_.r#iI.,.",.,.r#iI.,.",..,.,,,.,..,.,,,.,.~ I\: ;;;;;;;;__;;;;;;;:; ;;;;_;;;;;;;;~~_;;-;;;;'''';;c;;· ";;''';;;.;;'';;'';;;;;;;;;;;;';;

Mrs. E. M. Johnson Of North Loup
:md Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin
and sons and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Dahlin.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg
spent Christmas day at the Chris
Helleberg home in O·rd.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Kirby ani family attended a sur
prise dinner given by several rela
tives, at the Jens Nielsen home.

Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and son of
Ord spent Saturday at the Wm.
Helleberg bgme.

\ . j (
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Taxation' Funds Are Only 52.3 Per Cent
of State University Income, Says Report

Eva Bartu.siak of Ord came
Christmas eve to spend a few days
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. P.
Bartusiak. On SUnday Edith Jones
and Florence Lukesh of Ord were
vIsitors at the Bartusiak home and
Miss Eva returned to Ord with
them.

Audrey Hoyt 'spent several daYS
of last week at the W. B. Hoyt
home near Burwell.

Mrs. Elsie Albers and children.
who live north of Burwell spent
Christmas day at the hOIIle of Mrs.
Albers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. W.
nscher.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
family and thelr guest, Verna Mae
Vergln were Christmas eve visitors
at the George Kirby home.

Miss Mary Moritz, teacher in the
Elyria !sehools, retulrnedSun(ta.y
evening from Humphrey where she
had spent Christmas vacation with
her parents.

Chester Carkosklof Hartington
is spen«ing several days vacation
with his paren,ts Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. C;:trkoskl. .

Frank Kuklish returned Thurs
day to the CCC camp at Pawnee
City aftEir spending Christmas day
here with relatives. '

Mrs. E. M. Johnson of North
Loup spent several days -of last
week at th'e home of her daughter.
Mrs. Ed Dahlin. She returned to
her home Sunday evening.

Christmas day dinner guests at
the W1ll D<xlge home were'Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Hoyt, son Kenneth
an4 yirginiaand Viola Carkoskl.

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Ciemny and
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Clemny arid
daughter and Audrey Hort at din
ner Christmas. day.

Christmas day dinner guests .at .
the J. H. Holina,nhome were Mr.
~nd Mrs. EIlery Bohailno'n; Mrs. W.
J. Holman, Charles --- and Walter
Desch and Mrs',' Novak, .all of Ord.

Several Elyria children ate vic
tlrils 'of chiclqm pox this week.

Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Kirby and
family were Cb.ris.tmail Pay dinner
guest!! at the home 'of Mrs. Kirby's
sister, MrS. Jens Nielsen.

Mrs. ioe I(uklish and children
drove to Ord Thursday to attend
the funeral of Mr. Wigent.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bialy of
Ord spent Sunday at the Albert
Bialy home.

Sunday evening visitors at the \
Bernard Hoyt home were Mr. and
Mrs. F. S. Zulkoskt and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentowski

I
and son, Wm. Zulkoskl, Loretta
Kusek and Archie Ciemny. Thet
spent the ~venh~g. plaYing pinochle.

The Elyria schools opened Mon-
day after .80. weelts_ Cllristma,s va~
cation. School wlll also be dis
missed for NeW. Yea,r'sdllY.

The J. W. Holmanfamlly moved
las.t week to the house belonging
to Mrs. Rosa Socha. Mrs. Socha is
living at the home of her son Chas.
Sobon this winter.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Eva
Bartuslak and Archie Ciemny were
supper guests at the Betnard Hoyt
home Saturday evening.' _

Mr. and Mrs. John Bartusiak and
famlIy ,and Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bar
tuslak jr. were guests at the Peter
Bartusiak home on Thursday.

Mrs. Ida Steffan and daughter,
Wm. Rice and Mr. Conner of Bur
well were visitors at the Joe Kuk
lish home Thursday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Floyd Wozniak and
chlIdren spent Christmas day in
Ord at the home of Mrs. Wozniak's
mother, Mrs. Krahullk.

Dinner guests at the J. G. Dahlln
home Chris·tmas day were Mr. and
Mrs. Ove Fredricksen, Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Dahlln, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Dahllnand their families of Oro, I

Joint News

Millions of Same Thought
Jud Tunklns sa)-s he l\ke~ to pai

as he goes. bllt as a tflxl'll~· ... r hp'';:
tikI' to In'1"irt' '",heth!'l' I,,,' •. ~"t II'
An~'\':hf'rp ': •

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jensen have
been having the flu, but are bet
ter at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen and
son Gordon, were supper guests
at the Jim Alderman home Christ
mas eve.

Lois and Marie Holden accom
panied friends to· Grand Island
last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Grant and

daughter Marguerite of Kearney
spent Christwas at the R. A. Grant
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dye enter
tained their sons Gerald, and Ar
vin and their famllles Christmas
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenl).E\lh Jensen
returned to their home at Exeter,
after spendln~ some time visiting
with relatives here. "

Mr. and Mrs. 1. L. Abernethy
and Mr. and Mrs. George Howard
attended the' picture show at Eric-
son Friday night. '

The dance at Joint was put of(
Friday on account of the weather.
.Mr. and Mrs. Bill McMindes and

family had Christmas dinner at
the Arnold Bros. home, going
from there to _Farwell to visit a
Whlle.

Uncle George was right there all
the time to help mother and 110 the
chores as she more than had her
hands ful1. Uncle Peter's horse,
Tam, stood hitched to the buggy
for the use of Drs. Coon and Mc
Kinney, who made over one hun
dred and fifty cal1s, and it cost
less ,then the medicine then and
now. Just think what a blll we
would have ha4 in this day and
age. Our baby sister Marie was
sent up -to Taylor while the epi
demic spent itself, but of no aval1,
she suocumbed to the disease. Dr.
McKinney lost all three of h~ fine
children. There was har4ly a .:-ik
home in Valley, Howard and Loup L ...O·V·NJ)EDSON
counties where the dread reaper - --
did not leave sorrow in its wake. ~ 8ecre\aQ.

Those were good old days for Lincoln, Nebr.-State support disbur~ments cover the cost of per cent came from federal
sociab11ty, people would bundle up played a slightly smaller part in al1 colleges and schools, the col- sources, which had to be matched
their children with plenty o! quilts maintenance of the University of lege of medicine hospital at Oma- wIth .tate money.
and good eats and drive to Fort Nebrask,a during the past fiscal ha, the dental clinic, and also the Following are detailed state
Hartsutt, Goo:denow's or some dis- year according to the printed re- operation ac.d maintenance of the ments of income and disburse
tant pioneer home for a dance and port of Finance Secretary L. E. physical plant. The agricultural meAts for the past year.
a good time. I eanremember the Gunderson just off the press. With experiment stations and the ex- Income.
busy fort, the soldiers, trappers the amount of money practically tension work accounted for the State funds, $1,6H,090, or 52.3
and guides. Trappers and guides unchanged, the taxation support next largest total expenditures, per cent.
wore bucksldn sutts and coonskin decreased from 5U per cent to 18.2 per cent. :A large portion of Cash funds, $1,233,278.27, or 88.5
caps wit'h tail hanging down their 52.3. per cent, slight increases in this money was supplied by the per cent; including student fees,
backs. Also Gen. Ord, Capt. Mun- student fees due to increased en- federal government. Special ac- $fi09,100.57; departmental receipts,
son and Joe Capron of those early rollment, and a slight change in tivitles, such as the legislative re- $681,918.32; and endowment in
days. Our house was a -halt-way the federal funds accounting for ference bureau and the conserva- come fund, $41,958.38.
house for food. Many a pers~lD did the c~anges. tion and survey division took 9 per Federal funds, .295,791.97, or 9.2
mother feed in those early days, The report shows an expendl- cent of the money, and commercial per cent.
as a woman's cooking was searce ture for the past fiscal year of activities such as the cafeteria, Disbursements.
and mother was a fine cook. It $3,056,365.95, slightly more than bOOkstore and serum plant took .Instructional cost of all col
was a red letter day for ul,l ~oung- the previous year. Percentage de- 7.6 per cent. Necessary capital leges and schools, College of Med
sters when George 'Young cap1e to creases were shown during the additlonals of -books, equipment, incine Hospital and dental clinic;
live with us. He wa.s the brother past year in salaries and wages, etc., took the balaJlce, 1.7 per cent. also operation and maintenance of
of Mrs. Sam Warner and Mr~. Abe and fixed charges, with increases Only about halt of the revenue physical plant) $1,941,507.33, or
Rowan. i Ishown for suppUes, materials, to operate the University of Ne- 63.5 per cent. -

Mrs. Hattie Potter taught me my parts and repairs for upkeep, braska came from state taxatlol} Agricultural Experiment sta-
alphabet. I walked to th~ Ord equljpment. and revolving funds. sources, the report points out, tions and agricultural extension,
school from our place where Peter Percentage expenditures for ex- showing that $1,674,090 or 52.3 per $557,957.84, or 18.2 per cent.
Anderson now lives. The first pense and lands and buildings cent came from the state. Cash Special activities, $274,733.83, or
three weeks a greyhound belong- were unchanged. income from student fees, depart- 9 per cent.
ing to Raymond Gass' father met Disbursements for instruct!ona1 mental receipts, income. from Commerclal activities, $231,029.-
me every morning and brought m~ purposes accounted for $1,941,507.- funds, rentals, etc., produced more 22, or 7.6 per cent.
home at night. Childhood days 33, almost two-thirds of the total than a third of the revenue for the Capital additions, $51,138.23, or
are carefre!;) days, the pest of all expendltures,it is shown. These past fiscal year. The balance, 9.2 1.7 per cent.of our life, if we only knew it. . --;;-- _
Brother Morten and I graduated
from Ord high school in 1893, there
were 12 of us. Ettie Haskell, Angie
Jones ~nd Otis Paist have since
pas.sed to the great beyond. We
have 'lo8't track of Lena Leach.
Carl Harris, Horace Phelps, Mor
ten Andersen, Daisy w~stover,

Cora Laverty, Ethel Weare, ·Alta
Jones-and myseltare all living
scattered far and wide. I could
mention the young folks as well
as the older folks of my chlIdhood
but they are not forgotten and
those few,who are living will know
that I sHu remember them.

One day in Ord last October, I
stood on a s.treet corner and look
ed over the square, so few' I knew
and still less remembered me. It
wUl o.,ly be a few short years I too
wUl be remembered with the past.

Hannah Andersen Thomas.

"

Tuesday, Jan. 7, 1936

Boquet .Hotel
ORD, NEBRASKA 1 C. O. L. JOHNSTON, D. C.

FREE EXAMINATION-TUESDAY, JAN 7th,,

For the rbenefit of the people of Ord and surrounding com·
munltles we wlll gIve one member Of each familf an examIna·
tlon wIthout anf charge. These FREE health examInations In.
clude a thorough analysis and explanation of your enUre system,
glfen on a most scientific dlagnosing Instrument. Bf use o( thls
Instrument we are enabled to find the location and cause of
your trouble 'wIthout It being necessary for us to ask a single
quesUon regarding your conditIon, or for rou to remove anf
clothing. If possible, married women should be acoompa_nled
bf their husbands, so that both wlU have a thorough under·
standing of the examination, ,

Start the .New Year with Good Health!

CLINIC HOUR5-10 A.. M. to 4:00 P. M. "

Free Clinic

Use JERMITE DaD,
More eggs, healthier pqultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes. ,

and head colds. ',: ~:

Use JERMITE WORMER .'
Your dealer guarl!.ntees it.

TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, Iowa.

B-I ##----u--~~':#####J

DR. JOHNSTON'S HEALTH HOME
Grand Island, Nebraska-Sponsors

I saw the light of day on Sept.
6, 1873 in the Peter MortenSen dug
out (my uncle) on his timber claim
now owned by his son Crawford.

I was the first child born in
what is now Valley county. The
(lounty then had not been organ
ized. My parents were married by
Elder Babcogk of North Loup in
the Dr. Badger dugout.

I was always afraid of Indians
and ,could teU one as far as I could
see him. I would run and scream
"Indians, Indians!" I can remem
ber Dr. Middleton and his supposed
Indan raiders. I 1Vas a little past
three years when an old Indian
squaw came around the corner of
the house with her apron full of
little pigs, which had drowned dur
ing a heavy rain storm. In those
days rain came when only a small
cloud was visible in the sky. She
put lier hand on brother Morten's
head and said "huh-h, pogachu, po;.
gaehu!" I didn't know what she
meant but ·thought she intended to
put b;other in her apron with the
little pigs. I tell you, I let out a
yell and mother came quickly to
see what was wrong. Brother and
I were al.so lost in the cornfield.
We started to visit uncle Georr;e
MUler, got los.t, and as luck would
have it, he was the one who found
us, asleep, dirty and tear-staIned.
George MUler, who lived on the
quarter section of the original tak
en up by father, Jeppe Smith and
Peter Mortensen. Chris Frey, the
fifth Dane, took land adjoining
Jeppe Smith's. They were the five
Danes for whom Dane Creek is
named, as they camp~d near its
mouth. .

Father had the first cow in the
county, a bald-face, named Mip-
pen. .:

As pioneer chlldren - we were
well remembered for Christmas, as
there were quite a number of
slugie men most of them having
worked for' father. I shall never
forget when we were old enQugh
to doubt whether Santa Cla\l3 was
real or a myth. I had received for
Chrtstmas a lovely wax doll, dress
ed like a French lady and a kitch
en stove and utensils and brother
MortOn received a real tool chest.
We ran out of the house onto the
roof and there we saw Santa's foot
prints in ,the snow, for one more
year our doubts were lulled.

To get on to the roof you ran up
a cellar bullt onto the house., We
used that roof for a lookout for
Indians and Dr. Middleton's gang,
for you could see for mlles in
either direction. Jot was from that
same roof that I saw Dr. MoKi~
ney's oxen run' away. Run they
did. Dr. and wife were laying flat
In the wagon boX, the oxen headed
for McKinney canyon and home.

There is one person that I will
always remember with pleasure
and that was Grandma Rood of
North Loup. She was a nurse, a
blessing in health and slcknees.

I was past 7 year;! at the time
of the d'readed diphtheria and scar
let fever epidemic. It was a hot
sultry SUnday in July. As was
the custom among the Danes to
hold church services once a month
at some farm home, this Sunday
it was at the Jeppe Smith home.
His wife had died and he had a
housekeeper froni Dannebrog. She
had brought the diphtheria germs,
causing the death of two of his
chlldren from diphtheria a fe~
weeks gefore. - ,

I had been peevish all day. We
were expecting father home. Of
course' we were tickled to See him
and when he was doing thecho:es
I was' running ahead and draggmg
my t.et 'through the grass. Fa
ther told me to quit that, the grass
might be full of snakes. Next
morning I was f9und unconscious
on the _floor in t!}e grip of the
dread diphtherIa. It was many a
day before I played outside again.
There were four of US sick at near
ly the same time with no help and
fl!'ther had ·it too. That is when
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10c

....,

Other Shoe
Supplies

PQLISHES
5e and lOe

Lambs Wool Buffers
Horsehair Daubers

Suede Shoe Brushes

Atlas anq Shinola paste
polighes; Shinola liqui4,
polish. Keep some on
ha.nd all the time.

It III 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

The Grain Coast
The Grain coast Is tbat part of

the coast of Liberia, western Africa.
which extends about longitude 8 de
gress to 11 degreeil west: so-called
on u(,c01,nt of 'the expnr;atloD ~1
f:r_aln~ ')f 1)11riFli~p

LIVE
POULTRY

CAR
at Ord, Nebr.

January 3rd and 4th
Friday and Saturday

of this week. Burlington Trac~!1 f
This Is a Tery good time to clean

up your Poultry before cold weath.
er sets In and mal.e plenty of
room for your laying hens. .

We offer tJie folio'\'fIllg prices for
good healthy Poultry with empty
craws.
Heavy Hens, No. L 1oo
Leghorn Hens. I4c
Heavy Smooth Springs 16c
Heavy Stags and' Leghorn

Springs -- 14c
Ducks and Geeae lOc
Capons, over 7 llis~, good

shape ---.------ ~ 17e
Pigeons, per dozeu- 60c

Guineas, ea~h.------...,-----------%5e
Loup Valley Poultry

Co. of Burwell

-Rolland Anderson stayed th(l
first of the week with Gerald Hat
field in the Ralph Hatfield home.

Charles Keown spen' a few days
with Dick Cook last week.

Bernice Hansen visited with
Amy Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
family, Mrs. John Moul and Arnold
Brothers wers at Jim Covert's
Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Washburn
and son, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Zik
Illund and son, Mr. and Mrs. John
Moul and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert
Burprised Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Stowell Saturday night in honor of
their 10th wedding anniversary in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Stowell.

The Frank Valasek, Louie Zab
loudil !,!ld Vencil Houda families
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek sr.,
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Valaasek jr.,
were at Will Vala;sek's Chri&tmas
eve.

, .~

110c f

Leather
SOLES

15cpr~

....

Shoe Nails

SC.~

A. F~,KOSM,ATA, 'ORD, NEBR•.

,".:" .
Easy To Applyl Rubber

Stick~QnS~I~s

SP••NGER'S
:V'ariety: ~tor~'" .i'~jOrcl·.

l' l~ .

Genuine leather Slight blem
ishes that don't affect the wear.

,"" ,': ,(.. '

\.r,: t :<" "You Can

Sav~, M~nyriQi4rs By
'Fixing YO\H" Sh,Qt8" At:Uome

" ' .... ' 1". ~ ~ .~'., I

. -t,:':", ;

For leather
soles. All
sizes

With cement and
roughener. Fo r
men, women and
children.

. , ~ .
SPECIAL-Saturday Only

12-Quart ".
Ga1~anized PaU- ,&90

Waldmann home were- Mr. and
Mrs, wm Waldmann and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kamarad and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann
and \SOIlS, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmann, Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Waldmann and sOn and
Miss Alice Waldmann.

Edward Zadina was a. passenger
to Dorchester, Nebr. with Frank
Prasek, the organizer for the Z. C.
B. i. lodge, one day last week.

- ,

Woodman Hall

Coffee
BUTTERNUT

lb. Z9 21bs.56

Springdale News
The Sprlngdlllie Kensington club

held their Chrlstma,s tea party in
the home of Mrs. Rudolph Plate
on Dec. 18. Each member pre
sented Mrs. John Moul, who will
move from this nei'ghborhood soon,
with a tea to'\Yel. Mrs. Moul has

1935 is passing out and the New been a faithful member and will
Year will be ushered in before this be greatly missed.
goes in pl"int. The writer's wish Arnold Brothers entertained at
to all is for every day In thig New dinner on Christmas day. Guests
Year to be a bright and happy on,e. 'Were Mr. and Mrs. Albert Mc-

This was about the coldest Mindes and Miss Gladys of Atkln
Christmas that we remember. Us- son, Mr. and Mrs. Leon McMindes
ually the day is warm and spring- and children, Mr. ,and Mrs. Parker
like. But quite a contrMt last Cook and family, Mr. and Mrs. L.
week with near blizzard and almost W. Seerley and Dorothy, Mrs. Ev
zero weather. erett Gline of Grand Island and

Jim Arnold.The Chpstmas program at our
school was quite well attended Mr. ,and Mrs. Frank Wlgent and
Christmas eve in spite of the bad son Lamoine called at the parker
weather. The pupils all did well Cook home Saturday night.
and Santa arrived on schedule and Miss Sylvia Hasek, who has
distributed gifts and treats to the been working in Omaha for the
school. past few months, came home Tues-

Similar programs were given in day to spend Christmas and New
the surrounding district and very Year's with her parents, Mr. and
much enjoyed by the large crowds Mrs. Frank Hasek.
present. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hayek and

The J.ohn Ciochon home was l!J family were guests in the Joe
scene of a happy family reunion Psota home Christmas.
when .all their children were pres- Mr. and Mrs. Harry Patchen and
ent in the evening on Christmas son Lester and Mr. and Mrs. .Har
day. Those present were Mr. and old Strombom and son Donald
Mrs. WIl1' Waldmann and family, were supper guests in the' Parker
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon of Grand Cook home Friday.
Island, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Ciochon Mrs. Joe Valasek Is staying with
of Mexico, Mo. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Mrs. Mary Klima this week.
Ciochon of Long Pine, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. C, A. Hager called
John Ciochon of 4>uslana, Mo., Miss on Mr. and Mrs. parker Cook Sun
Gertrude Ciochon of Lincoln and day afternoon.
a son Herbert, who Is still at home. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hasek and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Ciochon left for family were guests in the Frank
Grand I~land Thursday morning, Parkos home Christmas.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ciochon went Mr. and Mrs. Will Toban, Mr.
the same day to Harvard, where and Mrs. Jim Covert, Mr. and Mrs.
they visited'Mrs.,CIochon's parents. C. /i.. Hager and Mr. and Mrs.
All the others spent Thur&day eve- Herman Stowell' visited in the
ning at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John Moul home Christmas day.
Will Waldmann. . Steven Cook of McCook, Nebr.,

RudolphVodehnal is working for is spending two weeks with his
Frank Janicek near Burwell. - parents, Mr. a,nd Mrs. parker Cook.

Miss Alice Waldmann arrived Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hansen and
home Tues'day andspeI1t Christmas family were In Fremont 8: few days
day with home lI:>lks. She retu-rn- last week visiting friends and ,rela
ed to Omaha on the bus Thursday Uves there. Roy Clements helped
afternoon. Walter Hansen do the chores.

Alvin Ayers and Kenneth Brecken Miss Sylvia Hasek called on
of Comstock were in our neghbor~ Miss Ruth Cook Thur~day, after-
hood on business last Saturday.' noon., I'"

Mr. and Mrs. }4'rank Ruzicka and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
daughter Delores spent Christmas and children called on Mr. and
at ,the Joe Moravec home. , Mrs. Emil Barta Ffiday evening.

Mr, . and, Mrs. Louis Volf and ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
dau~hter spent Chr1stm8.'J day at I
the Joe Viner'home. '
, Miss Ella RyMn, who is taking a
course In beauty culture tn Omaha,
arrived home last week for the
holiday vacation. Miss Erma. No
votny and Mrs. Wlll Skolil had a
party in her honor at the home Of
Mrs. Skolll last Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Waldmann and
sons and Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
John epent Christm8.8 eve at Jacob
John's 81t Ord.

Will Moravec visited his sister,
Mrs. Frank Ruzicka 11l.st Thursday.

Christmas day visitors a,t the Joe

mas day guests at the Anton No
vot~y home.
V~ncil Bruha shelled corn' for

John Valasek last Friday.
Miss Ella Rybin who is taking a

beauty course at Omaha was at
home during the Christmas holi·
dasy.

Miss Alice Cerny is visiting at
Morris' near Comstock.

Mr~ and Mrs. Leonard FJlxa and
famil~ spent Christmas day at the
Joe Fuxa home.

Mrs. Edward Beran spent sev
eral days last week at the home of
her mother, Mrs. James Hrdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Pesek and
family spent Thursday at the home
of the latter's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Krepela of Cotesfield.

and the price you want to pay. You need the shoes. Buy now and save
This sale will last only three.weeks ... so get your

, . . ~ .' .~: ~~ " ..... . - ,

yourself good money.
neeq.

Bring Us Your Eggs for Trade or Cash!

Sugar
10 Pounds

Midvale News

BEANS, large navy, 4Ibs•..... : '.. 19c
CRACKERS, 2-lb. caddy 1ge
APPLE BU'l'TER, qt. jar 17c
PEANUT 'BUT'rER, 2-lb. jar .. , 35c
PINEAPPLE, No. 21;2 can 1ge
COCOA, 2-lb. can - 1ge
PANCAKE FLOUR, 4-lb. sack 22e
Onlar Corn Meal, yellow or white

5-lb. bag ~ ' 1ge
, / ,

Onlar Whole Wheat Flour, 5-lb. bag .. 25e
Oluar Flour, lO-lb. bag , ..' .55e

-

Grhcery Specials
". January 2, 3 and 4

Geranium News
Mr. and Mrs.-Joe Absolon and

family were Christmas day guests
at the John Mo:ttl home. .

rdr. and Mrs.' :Frank Cerny and
family spent Cltrilrtmas day with
their dauglite'l" 'a~d fmily at An
selmo. Mrs. Cerny and daughter
Lorraine' remained Cor a longer
visit. . _ ' '

Carl Bouda, Frank Bruha, Emil
Vodehnal spent Tttursday eTening
playing cards at the Frank Rybin
home. '., ..

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarusek re
ceived a .message frotJ;l phillips,
Wis.~ that' theft daugh,ter, Mrs.
James Weber 'of'that place, is ser·
lously ill at lier- home. They are
an:dously awaiUn& further JfetaUs.

Bill NOTotnr 0{ Kimball a~d the
Ja.mes Rybin family were Christ-

Mr. and Mrs. George Hwtchins,
Teddy and Wilton were Sunday
dinner guests in the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Walter Noll.

The Mira Valley community club
program Thursday evening of next
week will be a Negro Minstrel.

The Walter Noll family spent Fri
day evening In Ord. Mrs. Noll at·
tending a meettng of the Royal
Neighbor lodg~t

The Midvale UnIted Brethren
Ladles aid had an all day meeting
in the church basement New Year's
day. The families were present
for dinner and the ladies had their
regular meeting in the afternoon.

Junior and ~.Qrris Rathbun came
from Hastings to spend Chris'tmas
with Orin KelUson and daughter
Gwendolyn. Junior returned home
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs:Lesne Leonard' had
for 'Sunday dinner guests Mr. and
Mrs. Vere Leonard and children
and Mr. Ellsworth Leonard.

Morris Rathbun is vsitlng Ervin
Zentz in Springdale this week. He
will retuED to KelIison's home lat·
es·

Mr. and Mrs. Alf'l'ed Jorgensen
entertained a number of guests
ChriSitmas day among them were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkmundand Mr.
and Mrs. Otto RadII, Mr. aned Mrs.
Pete Jorgensen and family and SOr
en Jorgensen.

Mrs. Edwin Miller, Ivan and
Martha were dinner guests of their
sister and aunt Mrs. lona Leach
Friday.

Skating is a popular pastime for
the young folks of this neighbor
hood at present.

Burton Stevens and Donald Ax
thelm left Monday morning via
motorcycle for california. It is
uncertain how long they will b~

1:;0 11e•
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgensen

and Kenneth were dinner guests at
Victor Cook's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Cook and fam
ilyspent Sunday with their son
Ivan C-ook.-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and
family wereeupper guests SIt Ed
Jefferies saturday evening.

About 60 people gathered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Paul White,
with their suppers and reminded
the Whites that Sunday, Dec. 29th
was their 20th wedding anniver
sary. They were surely surprised.
Everyone had a good time and a
nice supper and hope that Paul and
Gladys may have many more happy
fears together.

/
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Davis Creek News
Mr. and Mrs. John Palser had aU

of their chldi'ep, and grandchildren
as Christmas guests. The~r son
Harold all! fa.mllr1eft for B18
Springs Sunday mornIng.

Chacrley Johnson drove to Grand
Island }4'ridaT to meet his daughter
Mrs. Ed Seng and son.

Mr. and Mrs. John W1iliams, Mr.
and Mrs. 'Ed Post and Della Man-
chester drove to Elba. Friday. Thet
were dinner guests at Rev. Spring
ston's. Mrs. Springston went home
wi'th her son Harlan at Christmas
time for a short DJil.

Mr. and Mrs. :Ed Jefferies and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Ren
dell and Morris were at Archie
Jeffe·r1es for Christmas dinner.

Mr. and' Mrs. Clyde Baker and
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman and
family were at Dert 'Cummins for
Christmas dinner.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Coleman left
Sunday for their home at Llttle
ton, Colo. Roy has disposed of his
tourist park. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Mitchell
entertained the bunch S'atu:rday
evening at 'a farewell :{larty for Mr.
and Mrs. 'Harold Pa'ilse,r. ·Mrs.
Mitchell sen-ed a lunch of marsh
mallow whip, two kinds of cake
and coffee. •

Eva Johnson and hig 'sister Ir
ma Seng had a narrOw escape Sat
urday evening as they were com
Ing down what is known 'as the
Tappan hill (one of the steep€st
hills in the country with a higb
bridge at the bottom) something
went wrong with their car coming
down the h1l1, a tire was thrown off
and the car hit the bridge banister.
Later they found one wheel was off
the car. The girls were uninjured.
But It makes one shudder to think
of what might have happened if
they had hit the light $uard rail
of fence Instead of the bridge.

Rev. and Mrs. Reager and family
Mr. and Mrs. John Williams, Mr.
and Mrs. Mell Bower, Mr. af.d rdrs.
walterClmmins, Mr. anq M~S. Bert F" ,, " ,.G' • &.'.
~:d~~n~~tlt~g ~~l~~~s thef:~u~~ armers raIn.
pers anll h~'ped Mr. and Mrs. Will . •
Eglehoff to remember theT each ha,d " S..up'p"'ly if.:..' Co', .i " ,.I birthday that day. Ev~ry~ne had .
a good time and hope Mr. aned Mrs.
Jjlglehot! will have manr more,
happy birthdays. I flIl"""""r#4""~r#4""-"f'H__-"f'H__""'r-H""""'r-H"""r#4""'''H''''N''r04'~''''_'''N'r04'r04~''~.,•

,L\

A real shoe sale. I will give a discount on entire stock of Ladies', Men's
and Children'~,Slippers and Shoes. 1'his is a real sale. Shoes haye. ad
vanced 10% and you buy these at the old price less' a discount. It;s big
sayings for you. With a big clean stock you can get just what you want

.. '.~ (h' a, 'I \ I" ...

1!juppy
NtlU Itrtr

to .aU

Crosby
HARDWARE

For January 3, 4, 5 & 6

Butternut Coffee, Lb.,._,28c
Butternut Jell, pkg.,_'.__...5c
Lewis Lye, 3 cans_.__. ~_25c

Corn Starch, pkg.. ._. 5c

Syrup, dark, 10-1b•.pail 54c
Sugar, lO-lbs. __. 53c

Flour, guaranteed hi·
grade .$1.75

Corn, String and Wax
Beans, tomatoes, Peas,
Kidney Beans, Kraut,
No.2 canS at . lOc

P()ultry and Eggs Cash
or Trade!

We feel very gratet'ul
for the consideration you
have so kindly extended to
us in the past year and
take this opportunity to
wish a .very Prosperous
and Happy New Year.

JERRY

Petska

PAGE FOUR

TN~lfl~;llL.,.i·!! :it.;~;~f~f~~E~:
." .:\::\{: \.#4;,:#0/: >A 'g:;:;::+::: :4':y;;;:,:,':;:A\:;;:;;,;S\ ;4'\:',;';::,>' very proud of the piano which was

recently bought for the school.
We will show our appre'Ciation by
using it to the best advantage for
the rest of the term.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and
Velma spent last Monday at the
home of Mrs. Abney's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank White.

The Earl Hanson family calld
at the Rudolph Plate home Satur-
day evening. '

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Grabhorn and
the former'ssiste~, Edith and
Ruth, 'of Blue Rapids, Kas., are
Visiting in the James Whiting
home. Mrs. Grabhorn was for
merly Doris Whiting.

Mrs. Earl Bartholomew return
ed home Dec. 20, after spending
several weeks visiting relatives in
Brady, Nebr.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Clark were
Sunday night callers in the Lyle
Abney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rl1dolph plate and
family spent Thursday afternoon
at Earl Hanson's. ,

Mrs. Lester Shipley and sons
spent the. holidays with relatives
in Marquette,Loup City and Com
stock.

J,.ast Friday the Earl Bartholo
mew family visited relatives in
Arcadia.

Mrs. Lloyd McCune and sons of
AllIance were guests in the Lyle
Abney home Friday. Mrs. Mc
Cune is Mr. Abney's sister.

Mrs. Bessie Lee and son from
Oregon are visiting in the home
of her brother, James Whiting.

Sumter people observed Christ-
mas in the following ways: .

Dinner' guests in the Mell Rath
bun home were Mr. and Mrs.
George Nay and famUr, Marlon,
Strong and Margaret, Mr. anQ
Mrs. Dave strong, Mr. and Mrs.
l<'red Clark and family and Ar
thur Pierson. Christmas evening
guests there were the above and
also the Cash Rathbun family.

Lyle Abney's spent the day in
the l<'loyd Redlon home in North
Loup. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Novak and
sons visited relatives at Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph plate and
children drove to Elba and spent
the day with Mrs. plate's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Shinn.

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Rathbun and
Rodney were guests in t~e Bud
Shirley home. ,

The Earl Hanson family Visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kosmata.

The Rudolph Plate family were
Christmas eve guests at Lee
Mulligan's in North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and
family spent Christmas eve in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haught in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Kurt Pronske of
Hastings, spent Tuesday and Wed
nesday in the James Whiting
home.

Mrs. Gladys Hudson came uP were Christmas day guests of the
from Omaha to spend Christmas. Jim Johnson family.
A family dinner was held at the Guests of the Harold Fisher's
home of Mrs. Flora Stewart on last' Friday evening at supper were
Christmas day. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fisher and son

Mr. and Mrs. William Horner at- Donald, Miss Helen Putnam, Mr.
tended a family dinner at the and Mrs. Clifton Clark and Mr.
Ralph Haas home in Ord Sunday. and Mrs. C. B. Clark.
This was the annual Christmas Saturday night as Eva Johnson
celebration with their gift ex- was traveling north on the road
change. Ten families wererepre- past Allen Tappan's, she lost con
sented with an attendance of 45. trol of her car on the hill south

Wayne Weber, a brother of Car- of the Davis Creek bridge and
men Weber is spending this week crashed into the west si<1e of the
at the home of his grandparents, bridge. The car was quite badly
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner. damaged but Miss Johnson was

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins unharmed. I
entertained at an oyster supper Will Davis who was very ill last
cpristmas night. Guests were week is getting much better.
Mrs. Jennie An:derson, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins en
Mrs. Merrill Anderson and Mr. and tertained Mr. and Mr!!. A. H. Bab
'Mrs. Floyd Hutchins, Donald and cock, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins
14verne. _, and Mrs. Myra Gowen at dinner

Vernon Williams, who was in a Tuesday. ,
criUcal condition last week is well The North Loup schools opened
on the road to recovery. He re- Monday after a one week'vacation.
turned home from the hospital New Year's day was also a vaca-
Sunday afternoon. Uon.

Miss Carmen Weber and Paul Mrs. W. J. Hemphill returned
Weary were Sunday supper guests Friday from Pawhuska, Okla. where
of Mr. and Mr~. George Houtby, she has been visiting her sons Drs.
who live north of Ord. Paul and George Hemphill.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Harmon and
T~ddy and Wilton, spent SundaY children spent the holidays with
with the Walter Noll family at her mother Mrs. Inez Hill.
Midvale. Dr. and Mrs. Dallam and family

Carroll, Ira and Donald Bab- returned Monday from their visit
cock visited last week with Mr. with Dr. Dallam's relatives in Peru
and Mrs. Gilbert Babcock. and SteInauer.

Maxine McCune came up from Mrs. D. R. Sandy observed her
Lincoln to spend the holidays with birthday on Monday by entertain
relatives. ' Ing Mary Ann Bartz for supper,

Donald Fisher left Sunday for and taking in the show at Ord in
Big Springs to take up his school the evening.
work. Thi:l Merlyn Mayos were up from

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Meyers Lincoln for the Christmas holidays.
entertained the Meyers families at Lucy Mitchell, who teaches at
a big, dinner on Sunday. Mrs. Superior spent Christmas with
Meyers' brother, Hugh Ward, was North Loup relatives.
also a guest. George Mayo took Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Gus Wetzel enter- Ben Mayo of Paola, Ind. to Sargent
tained the Floyd Wetzel and the Tuesday to see the ChM. Mayo
Greeley Gebhart families Christ- family.
mas and New Year's days. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hurley ate daughter Helen Joyce and Mrs.
tlleir. Chrl§tmas diI!Mr with Mrs. Agnes Manchester were Sunday
Buten. ,dinner guests of the .Arthur Col-

The Art Stillman and Henry lins family. -,
Williams families were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Redlon en
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Williams on tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ab
Christmas day. ney and Velma, and Mr. and Mrs.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Chas. Fuller, Lloyd McCune and two sons at din
Merle Menzo and Kenneth Barber ner on Christmas day.
l~===========~C The Fred Jackman home was the_ " scene of a family gathering F'rid'ay
'7 evening. Merlyn Mayo, who has a

motion picture outfit, showed pic
tures of a recent trip to Mexico,
and also some taken at the Golden
Wedding celebration of Mr. and
Mrs. George Johnson and some of
the Golden Jubilee of the M. E.
church. ,'" '; I;'",

Mr. and Mrs: Chas. Sayre and
Helen were entertained by Mr. and
Mrs. Leland stllhnaiJ. at supper
Sunday evening. ,

The. Seventh Day Baptist church
held its annual New Year's dinner
on *dJles~ay.

Maxine Johnson and Mrs. Mary
Clark helped 9utin Bartz' store
during inve~torY ,the first of ,the
week.

Mr. an<1 Mrs. Ben MaTo, the Mer
lyn Maio family,: GeOrge Mayo,
Mrs. Grace Rood and M;rs..aret en
joyed an oyster feed at the Chas.
Cress home Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Clark had 88
guests in their hOtJ;le on New Year's
day Mr. and Mr~" Clifton Clark, Mr.
and Mrs.. Fl~yd Redlon, Mr. and
Mrs. Lyle Abney iI.Dd Velma, Mr.
and rdrs. Clark Roby and children,
Mr, and Mra. Harold Fisher and
children. :', . ,

~ ;, Charles Clark was in Columbus

~
~~~;;;;;~;;;;;~~;;~~ Monday with some men from Ord
~ on Corn-Hog bp.siness.

Merlin Clark went to Omaha
Monday evening with Curley Good
rich. They took in a load of cattle.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek and
Mrs. Mary Radll of Ord were
Christmas day .guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles John.

George Correll arrived Friday
evening from Sterling, Colo. to
spend some time with hig sister,
Mrs. Clyde Barrett and family.

The Worrell family gathering
was held at the Wm. Worrell home
on Christmas day. Present were
the Clyde Barrett family, the Bates
Copeland family, Mr. and Mrs. El
gin Worrell, Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Manchester and Jess ¥;lnchester:

Wm. W~rrel, Clyde Barret and
Darrell Manchester left Christmas
night for Sterling, Colo. after Mr.
Correll. While there they visited
Estes Park. They arrived home
Friday night.

Tuesday morning while Wm.
Worrell and his son Irvin were
cutting wood on their pl~e a tree
fell the wrong way knocki~g Mr.
Worrell down and falling on his
leg. Nick Whalen and Irvin Wor
rell dragged the tree off. No bones
were broken but the injury was

F· ·t painful.' • 'urnl ure Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel a.p.d
We carry a .complete Clifton and Fannie McClellan we~e

New Year's eve aupper guests "0,1
line of .New and Used Mr., and Mrs. Otto Bartz and Marf
Furniture, Don't forget Ann. "j ;.,' <

, '~~ do aU kinds of Furni.~Ma~lne '~ohn&Onent6'lia.1lled,..~
ture repairing at reason· bunch, ot h,er young friends at·..

party N:&W Year's eve.
able prices.

"J "'·"'··"-'N·'#,.,~.".;."N'''''''PI·"":'~''!·,',,,..~"~~...~.. ,., "~~W"nt ,4." &~t~,~tlI.\
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A c~-elativ& pasSag6 fiom th~ 'j; ~
ChrisUati Science textbool,tJ "scl",:;;;
enc~ .l\:nd Health with Key to th~,
Scrtpturea" by Mary Bake,r Eddy,
reads: "GOd Is Infinite, the onlt. I
Life, .sub.'ltance, SpIrit, or Soul, the 1
only intelligence of the universe, .\
indudingman ••• The Individual.. .
ity of Spirit. or In the infinlt~, fj
unknown, and thus a knowledge o£
it 11 left eIther to h~man oonj&eture' '.
or to the revelation of divine
~cI~nee. (p~ge 33(l~. .

E. C. LEGGETI', Editor.

, .... :. ~

Th'e

lesson-sermon 18 from IsaIah U:
5. 8:· '~hus ~ith God the Lom,
he that ~reated the heavens, and
stretched'them out: hetha.t spr~a<l
forth ,the e~rth,and that whidi
cometh out of l:t; he that giveth
breath unto the people uPQ.11 It, and
spirit to them and walk therein;
. . , I am the Lorl1: th&t is my
name: and my glory wlll I not gIve
to another, neither my praIse' to
grave~ 1~a.Je,s." , , ,

GREETINGS,

Every member of the Ord Qui z staff extends" to--~,~,
readers of this n~,vspaper greetings 'of the season and
expresses the wish that 1936 may be a happy, prosperous

'," wI,.', ' •

year for QuiZ subscribers.

We are working now' on the 1936 edition of th~ Quiz
Recipe Calendar an4 witbhia short time copies wilt' be
mailed to all paid'in,;advance subscribers. Prhlted in
four-color,S, the R~cipe Cal~ndar will be a real work of,
art, more beautiful and p:hlctical than ever before•. Be

. .•. (: I.·;· I ..

'. sure your Quiz subscription:is paid ,in advance so a He.... ~ ,.

.cipe Calendar will be'r~$~tved. for you.
! I'} f • .': ,.' .,' ,I •

. . .
, : :", ,I I

ORD···.QUIZ
,

r

H. D. LEGGETI', Publisher

ChrIstian Science SenIces.
"GOd" .Is the' subjectot .the lea

i\qn-sermop. In ,aU Cqrlstiaq. Sci
ence (:~urches 'lor Sunda.y, Jan-
uary 5. .

The Golden Text is kom Psalms
86:8, 10: "A:.;Jng the gOdil there
Is none Uke unto thee, 0 Lord;
•• , For thou are great, and doest
wondrous things: thou. ar·t G<?d
alone:'

A passage from the Bible tn the
, .'

., I
•• I ~", !

'"- ,~' y..

I ~

.r

". ~, ,

NEA~ ENOVqH
WO~T o.o! IT

MU5T BE Rl""iTf I

Be Sale
e

. :.. There are two items in our line that
you ~ay ,n~ed, any' day 'i!ow,"Gi 'tact it
is not safe to be without either one. We'
mean Chains and Anti-Freeze. ;Jt is ex
pensive 'to neglect tlIem.Be prepared.
and we will be glad to have you drive in
Cor either.

WE WISH YOU A

Happy New
Year

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO,NEBRASKA. THUitSD~Y, J~ARY 2,1936,
i

and a
Prosperous 1.936.

As you know, because we have told you before,
'we have moved to the former Ford, garage and ha:v~

-.installed considerable new machinery, necessary iJt.· 1"

repairing cars. We are as well equipped as 'any
shop in central Nebraska to take care of your car
troubles. Our Mr. George Anderson is an exp~rt
mechanic ',vho can, diagnose your ca~ tfouble and
tell you what the trouble is, what is needed to fix h
and what the expense will be. Up to that point ii,
won't cost )'OU a cent. H you order the job done the '
price will always be reasonable and \he work satis- .
factory. It will be economy to have your car put in
shape now if it needs it. A little work at the right
time on a car b just the same as on a: human, it saves
a lot of trouble and expe~se later"'J.L~·,

And talking about used cars, we have changed
several since last week and we don't .have as large a
list as we did to select from. We 'do have several
good ones, some not so good but well, wort4 more
than we. are asking (or them arid two or three rell,l
cheap Fords priced worth the money. We have one
truck, used but little and priced &0 you can afford to
use it and it is a real buy,.. ' ';'," . . ".

AN~~!'c~~qN
Phone 9 . In ~u1f Gara~e

Mrs. J. W. Goddar.d;_eJitjlrtaln~4' " The SocIal tor&ast.
het girls' Sunday school cl~ss of The Ord Delphian'soclety 'W111
the ?4.ethodlst churcl1 at a N~ meet this evening with Mrs. George
Yea~'s\ eve' 'party 8.t het home Allen' leading the lesson on "Pre

Shakespearian Drama." Mrs. Or-
Tuesday evening. yUle Sowl resigned as' a meplber ot

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and the a<>eIElty at their last meeting. ;
C. iE. Norris were Christmas January 9 will be the next meet~
guests at the Dr. H. N. Norris ing of the Ord Business and PrO-:
home. fusional W<>men's club.

Guests in the Glen Auble home Mrs. E. C. Leggett wUl be hostess
at dinner FrIday evening, were Mr. next Monday to memberll'ot the
and Mrs. R. V. Sweet, Edward and, J:olliate club. "
Miss Betty from Greeley, Colo. 14i88 Dorothy Fish will enter-

Members of the ROTa! Ken,sing- tain a number of her friends this
ton club spon,sored a New Year's 8yening at .the home ~ an aunt,
eve party Tuesday evening at the Mrs. Charles Kasson. '
Maiden Valley school house tor Mrs: ~Lyte McBeth will 'entertain
people of that community. A about 30 of her son Jackie's !riends
large crowd was present and spent at a party in honor of his'eighth
the evening playing pinochle and ft. 11
games, after which re!reshments birthday Friday a ernoon ,0 ow-
were served. lng school.' :

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey and The Aubl~ Brothers orchestra Is
family had as Christmas day din- presenting a varIed musical pro
ner guests the McLain brothers gram at the Congregational churob
and Mrs. Duemey's sIster, Mrs. at Burwell Sunday evening at 7:39
Paul Griffith of Omaha The public 18 cordIally invited to

. attend.
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet, M-' M be f th 0 d E t sta

ward and Miss Betty of Greeley, em rs 0 eras ern ~
Colo., 'were entertained at a din- chapter will meet in regular ses
ner FrIday noon at the M. B1emond sIan Friday evening fol' .tps.~ga~Q~
home. o~ the new 1936 omeers. J . . ,

Guests at dinner Tuesday in the Mrs. Shirley NOl'ton wlll ~ hos~
M. Biemond home were Mr. Ble- tess to Eight Bclles members at
mond's brother and family, Mr. and their next meeting JanuarY,6.
Mrs. John Biemond of Loup City. Mrs. Edwam Kokes will be hoo-

Mr. and Mrs. John Haas of Bur- tess'to the Ord Women's dub ~t
well were guests Christmas day In their next meeting JanU~r1 7, Roij
the home of their son, Ralph Haas call is Turkish CustoIllA .),0 be tol~
at Ord. ' lowed by the lesson 011 'Constan-

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers were tInople Arter a Centur)''', led bl
guests at a dinner N.eW Y:ear's day Mrs. Evet Smith. '
of the S. FredrIcksen family. . Mrs. Willlam Carlton will be.hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Furtak and tess to members at the Rebekah
children Robert, Edward and Carol- Kensington at her home Friday af- '* ..,••..•••••.• 1••••••••
lee Joyce were guests Christmas ter!!oon. r
day at the home of Mrs. Furtak's Ord Pinochle club members will
brother, Edward Beranek at Sar- meet at the F. J. Stara home Tues
gent. Their mother, Mrs. Tillie day afternoon, January 7', Mrs.
Beranek, was also a guest in the Mike Socha hostess and Mr~. F. J.
Beranek home. Stara, assistant hostess.

HAvE.
N~HT?

.. ,. ---

"REG'LAR FELLERS"

For :Mrs. BeeghJ,.
Friday evenIng MIss Norene

Hardenbrook entertained at a
party for Mrs. Reginald Beeghly,
the former Miss Ellen Andersen,
who Wl!-S back "to spend ChrIstmas
with her family from Kirksville.
Mo. Guests were MIsses Zola
Barta, Frances Hubbard, DorothY
BOQ.uet, Mrs. Soren Jensen of
Blair, Miss J!Jllamae Smith and
Mrs. Lloyd Parks. Mrs. Beeghly
was presented with a guest prize.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Beeghly re
turned to Kirksville.

New Year's Guests.
Mr. and Mrs. Lou Hallaway of

H(lrlan, la., arrived Tuesday night
to be' New Year's day dinner
gues'ts of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leg
gett. Also guests In the Leggett
home were District. Jlldge and
Mrs. E. P. Clements and Mlsll Lena
Clements,' Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Leg
gett and son, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson and daughters anU Mrs.
Daniel Burke who returned Satur
day from Cody, Wyo., to spend
the winter months with the H. D.
Leggett and iE. P. Clements fam-
l11es. :

At Will 011Is'.
NElw Year's day dinner guests at

the Will Ollis home were Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Willlamson and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Goodhand,
Mr. and Mrs. James Ollis and fam- ".. -
By and J. G. Hastings. 11l'##4""""'#####~"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~''''''~'#I-o~'#I-om~

At EmU ZJk.mund's.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Zikmund en

tertained Thursday noon at a din
ner for Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen,
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zikmund of
Crete and Miss Wilhelmina Jans
sen.

At Jorgensen I1ome.
Mrs. Hannah Jorgensen had as

her guests Christmas eve Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Collison and sons from
Brulling, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jor
gensen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Jorgensen and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Enger.

At Merer I1ome. .
Guests at a New Year's day din

ner at the A. J. Meyer home were
Mrs. Meyer's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. V. DeLashmutt of Burwell, a
daughter Miss Jessamine from Om
aha and a sister, Miss Gladys De
Lashmutt of Omaha. Accompany
ing Miss Meyer to Ord were two
student frieuds, Miss Ann Green
land of Arcadia and Miss Daddow
of Loup City. Wednesday af.ter
noon Martin Lewhi took the young
ladies back to their work at th~
Omaha Methodist hos~Ual.

Dr. and Mrs. Wilbert R. Nay
from Albion were Christmas day
dinner guests in the Dr. Lee C. Nay
home. They returned to their Al
bion home Tliursday morh,'~'-

Mr. and Mrs. H. 1 t'razler had
as their guests at a Christmas din
ner Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Frazier and
daughter Peggy Lee from Norris
town, pa., Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Fra
zier . and Mr. and Mrs. Shirley
Norton.

Christmas day dinner guests in
the. Ben Janssen home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jj:mll Zikmund and soil
Lloy.t!, Mr; and Mrs. Adrian Zik
mund· and' daughter of Crete, and
Miss \YUh'elmina Janssen who was
M...!l.qme .trom her work at Omaha.
'~"'t' l' r ---:--' _. '.

Mrs, 'Will Carson was a dinJler
guest at Mrs. Marilla Flynn New
Year's day. .

The Ord dancing club Il1em~ra
llAsero.bled W;ednesday evening at
thll .hall tor an evening ot dancing
and visiting. .
. Gueats. in the Ed F. BeraD,ek
home New· year's eve were Mr. and
Mta. Rapnond Christensen and Mr.
l\ud ;Mrs" Ed Zlkmund. .
: M;r.· a"bd Mrs. Ho.race TravIs
were . ho~t.s to. members of t~e
Tuesday evening bridge club' at a
Nel( Year's dinner party Tuesday
night. ,

GUestll of Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Mc
Beth at a dinner Thursday eve
ning were Mr. and Mrs. Reginald
Beeghly of Kirksville, Mo.

Guests at a New Year's dinner
in the Roger Benson home were
Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker arid
daughter, Miss'Sylva and Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Baker. '

As dinner guests Sunday, Mr.
and Mrll, "George Satterfield enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Fisher of Pur
dum were guests Monday nIght in
the Roger Benson home.

A.t Lloyd ZeleskI's!
As t1)eir guests N~w Year's Eve,

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl had Mr.
and Mrs. William Helleberg and
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. FerrIs and fam11,.

A.t Sbutwn Finley's.
Guests at a Christmas dinner at

the Stanton Finley home were Mr.
~ and Mrs. W. D. Wiberg and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Maynard Finley, Miss
Lois Finley, Mrs. Charles Finley,

,all of Ord, and Miss Delpha Taylor
Of Lincoln.

•
SOll).ething New! Different!
You get your money's
worth and then s 0 me!

Saturday, Jan. 4th
We will hold a' 25c grab

sale. .Each package wlll con
tain merchandise valued at
25c or more, artIcles every
tamily can use" One pack-,
{Lge, in addition to the mer
chandise, will contain $1 in
cash, another 50c in cash.
Spend 25c-get a grab sale
package saturday.

•

Surprise Mrs. Karl,.
.A group of frlendl'l and relatives

; allrprlsed Mrs. Joseph Karty OD
: her birthday Sunday evenIng.

Present were Mr. and Mra. Joseph
Beran,· Mr.. and 14rs. 'John Rapp

· and Clara of Ashton, Mr. and Mu.
Ign. Pokraka of North Loup, Mr.

• and Mrs. Joseph Beran, sr., Mr.
,and Mu. John Beran, Mr. and
: Mrs. Jerry Puncochar and famlly,

Mr. and Mrs. James Wachtrle and
famUy, Mr. and Mrs. James Petska

· and family, JimmIe Vasicek and
MIss LUllan Mach. Pinochle wail
played during the course of the

• eyenlng and late refreshments
were s,erved.

Has Birthda, pari,:
Mrs. John Andersen entertained

at a birthday party Monday after-
· !loon for their son, Donny, who
celebrated his eighth birthday.

"Twelve of his friends were present
· and spent the afternoon In play
'Ing games, after which refresh
; m!!nts were served.

:,.c»~e.nle"
prug S~~ore

, "
" ,

Grab"
Sale

EntertaIn at Party.
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haas enter

·tained at a party Monday evening
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Rashaw, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Janssen, Mr. and
Mrs. R. N. Rose, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Lakin and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred A.
Weigardt. Rook was ~he diver
sion of the evening and at a late
hour, dellcious refreshments were
served.

au.-

Horner Christmas ReunIon.
An annual Christmas reunion

.and party for relatives and friends
of the Horner famUy was held
Sunday afternoon in the Ord home
of Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haas. The
Haas home was the scene of bUllY
ac;tivity as 45 people, driving four~

teen carll, arrived Sunday morn
ing to spend the day. Bountiful
meals were served, visitors bring
ing large baskets of fopd to add to
the already sufficient supply. The
day and evening were spent in
visitin~ and general merry:-.mak·
Lng..

Those prll-Sent from Burwell
were Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitch
ell, Mr. and Mrs. Spencer Horner
and famUy, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Weber a.nd f'amUy who were ac
oompa,nled by Paul Weary of Ken
isaw, and Paul Morrow from Ok·
lahoma; Mr. and Mrs. RoY' Horner
and famlly from Scotia, Mr. and
Mrs. Glen Eglehoff and famUy,
from Scotia, Mr. and Mrs. Glen
~lehoff and famUy, Mrs. Ed Egle
hoff and son Kenneth and Miss
VIvian Cummins from DavIs Creek,
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Christensen,
Lloyd Manchester and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Donald Horner and Mr.
and Mrs. Wllllllm, Horner from
North Loup, and Darrell and MH
died Acker and Jack Jensen "lrom
~orace. ' . 1 "

---,
New Year's Tea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan enter
tained 55 of theirfrlends 'at' a

"New Year's tea served between
tour and seven Wednesday after-

·noon. Rooms ot the Whelan ho.me
,'Were attractively decorated, the
, color scheme being red and gree~.

Tables were lighted by red candle~

and. red roses ,,~th green ferne~y
.formed a centerpJece. . ... t:,

Assisting Mu, Whelan. at the
Berving were .Madams William

'. Sack a~d Onille H. Sowl w~o

". poured tea' and sened sherbet.
Madams F.P·. O'Neal anet Dr. F. L.
Bl&sshig al~i.ted In the di~ns

r~~~'.I'::'~.,\::i,_ ' ',':'
, .At MaIllard rlnlets "

. Gueats ot'Mr. and Mrs; ¥~~.ar'~
Finley at a. New Year's d., din~ei'
.ere Mr. and Mrs. Stanto'~ Fiil~ey',
};{rs, Elsie' .Qraper, Mr. aM Mrs.

: Kli,pneth DraPer ~nd Children, Ar
chie. B~rger, Mis!, Lois Finley and

. ~u. Charl~8 Finley. ,
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

ORVILLE II. SOWL

OPTOMETIUST

Onlt oMce In the Loup
nlley devoted exclu
IITely to the care of

your e1e1.

OMce' 'in' the Baller buUdlDI
, onr Crosby'. Hardware.

Pllone 110

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Phones: Bus. S77J Re8, 877W

C. J. MILLER, M. D...

ORD HOSPITAL
One Blqek Soutll of POit Ottlce

Sur8~Y' Consultation

Gnd X-Roy

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraaka
Or~, Nebruka

Order For And Notice Of Hearing"
Of FInal Ac(:ount And petition

For Distribution.
In the County Court of Valley

, (»unty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

)8S.
,Valley County )

In the matter of the estate of
Frank Sevenker, Deceased.

On the 23rd day of December,
1935, came Frank L. Sevenker:
Administrator of said estate and'
rendered an acount as such and!
fIled petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 16th day of
January, 1936, at ten o'clock A. M.,
in the county Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and'
place for examining and allowIng
such accoun t and hearing said pe
tition. All persons interested in
said estate, are requIred to apPear
at the time and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giv
en by publication three successive
weeks prior to saId date In The
Ord QuIz, a legal weekly newspaper
of general circulation 1n said coun-
ty. .

Witness my hand and seal this
23rd day of December, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Dec. 26·8t

Davis & Vogellanz, Altbraels
NOtICE 01' ADML.~ISTRAtOR'S;

SALE
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF'

VALLEY OOUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE, AP
PLICATION OF S. T. GROHOSKY,.
ADMINISTRATOR OF THE ES~

TATE OF WILLIAM LARS COP
LEN, D~CEASED, FOR LICEN'BE,
TO SELL REAL ESTATE. NQt1ce
is hereby given that in pursuance
of an Qrder of Honorable E. G.
Kroger, Judge of the DistrIct Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, made
on the 20th day of De'cember, 1934,
for the sale of the real estate here:'
inafter described, there will be sold'
at public auction to the, highest
bIdder, for cash, at the West front
door of. the Court House in the
City of Ord, in said county, on Jan~

uary 20, 1936, at two o'clock P. M.,.
the following described real estate,
to-wit: The Southeast quarter of
Section 20, Township 20, North of'
Range 14, West ot the sIxth Prin
cIpal Meridian, in ValleT COunt1},
Nebraska. Said sale will remain
open one hour. '

S. T. Groshosky, Administrator
of the estate of Wllliam Lars,
Coplen, deceased.

Dec.26-4t.

Th;t ~M petitioner 18 a grand-
son and b,eir of the Deceased.

Said Petition prays· for deter-·
minaUonof the time of the death.
of said decedent, determination of
the heirs ,of saId deceased, the de
gree of kinship' and the rlgM ot
descent of the real property be
longing to said deceased, for a de
cree' barring claims and demands;.
that saId decedent dIed intestatei
that no appllcation for administra
tion has ~en made and. no Admin
istrator has been app'olnted' in Ne
braska and the estate of' said de
cedent has not been administered!
in the State of Nebraska; and that
the heirs at law of said decedent
as her~In set forth shall be de
creed to have succeeded' to the-'
ownership in fee simple of the
above descrIbed real estate.
Said matter has been set for hear",

ing before me on the 14th' day of
January, A. D., 1936, at th~ hour"
of 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day,
In the county court room' at· Ord~
Nebraska. ' _.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this;
23rd day of December, A. D., 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
County Judge of VaHey

SEAL County, Nebraska.
Dec, 26-3t

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon. U

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST

Telephone 6&
X-Ray Diagnoal.

OUlce in Malonic TempI.

F. L. BLESSING

Charles W. Weekee, M. D,
Office Phon. U

FRAZIER FUNERAL P!BWRSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

P{lces - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 198 and 38

...............................................

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE OF JlEAlUNG FOR

DETERMINATION O}' JlEIRSIlIP
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
NOTICE OF HEARING

In The Matter Of The Estate Of
Joseph Cunningham, Deceased.

The State of Nebraska: To 'all
persons intereste~ in said estate,
creditors and heirs take notice,
that Joseph J. Roach has fIled his
petition in said court alleging that
Joseph Cunningham died intestate
in Madison County, Iowa, on' or
about November 15th, 1933, being
a resident and Inha1;lltant of the
State of Iowa and the owner In fee
of the following described real es
tate, to-wit: All of tile Northwest
Quarter and the North One~Ha1f

of the Southwest Quarter of Bec
tlon Eleven,Township EIghteen
North, Range Thirteen West of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Valley
County, Nebraska; and an undivid
ed One-Half interest in fee, as a
tenant In common, In the North
east Quarter of Section Ten,
Township Eighteen North, Range
Thirteen West of the, Si:lth Prin
cipal Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska; leaving as his sole and
only heirs at law the following
named perso~s, to-wit: Joseph· J.
Roae-h, Martm J. Itoach, jr." Mary
M. Roach, Eleanor E. Roach, Dan
Iel Roach and KIeran Roach, his
grandchlldren. ,"

E, L. Vogel1anz, Attorney
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATIOY

OF CLAWS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska. In the matter
of the estate of Lewis F. Jobst,
deceased. State ot Nebraska, Val
ley County, ss. Notice is hereby
given to all persons having claims
and demands agaInst LewIs F.
Jobst, la.te of Valley County, de
ceased, that the time fixed for W
ing claims and demands against
said estate Is three months from
the 16th day of January, 1936. All
such persons are required to pres
ent their claims and demands,
with vouchers, to the County Judg~

of said county on or before the 16th
day of AprIl, 1936, and claIms med
wl11 be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Court room, in s'aid county, 'on the
17th day of April, 1936, and all
claIms and demands not fIled as
above will be forever barred. Dated
at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th day of
December, 1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge
Dec. 26-8t.

braska, to satisfy the' decree, in
terest and costs. .
'Dated December 30, 19'35.

Daniel H. McClenahan,
SpecIal Master, United
States District Court,
District of Nebraska,.
Grand Island Division.

Jan. 2-5t , , (,-.,;,

Munn & Norman,Ls\vyers.
O,der and NoUw.for AppoIntment

. Of AdminIstratrix•.
In the County Court of VaUe1

county, Nebra,.ska.
STATE 01<' NEBRASY·\)

, -~)ss.

Valley County. )
Wher'las Ruth 0, Cushing of

said county, has filed in my off1c~

her petition 1>raying that letters
of administration upon the estate
of Marlon J. Cushing, deceased,
late of said county, may be Issued
to Ruth O. Cushing of said county,
whereupon, I have appointed
'Tuesday the 7th day of January,
1936, at 10 o'clock in th6 forenoon,
at my office In said county, as the
time and place of hearing said
petition, at which time and place
all persons interested may appear
and show cause why said letters
should not be granted as prayed
for in said petition.

It ,is further ordered that said
peUtioner gIve notlc~ to all per
sons interested in saM estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place .set for hearing
the same, by causing a copy of
this order to .be published in The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in said county and
of general circulation thereln,
three succellsive weeks previous
to the day set for said hearing.

In testimony whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and official
seal this twelfth day of December,
1935.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Dec. 19-3t .

F. E. McQu11lan, Owner

Eureka News

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
wafe, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil,Grease,

Washing Machin~.

R. O. Williams.
Attorney for Plalntlif

Terminal Building,
Lincoln, Nebrask.a.

NOTICE O}' SPECIAL
MASTEWS SALE.

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the United States District
Court, DistrIct of Nebraska, Grand
Island Division, and in pursuance
to the decree of saId Court enter
ed March 19, 1935, in an action
wherein The Union Gentral Life
Insurance Company of Cincinnati,
Ohio, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Albert Bialy, et aI, are defend
ants, Number 303 Equity Docket, I,
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, named in said decree to
sell the property therein described,
and to execute said decree, wl11 on
the 3rd day of February, 1936, at
Eleven Thirty o'clock in the fore
noon of said day, at th~ entrance
of the County Court House of Val
ley County, Nebraska, in Ord, the
Cg,unty Beat of said County, at the
usual place where Sheriff's sales
of land are made, sell at public
auction to the, highest bidder, for
cash, the following descrIbed
property, to-wit: Part of the
Southeast Quarter (SE%) of Sec~
tion Twenty-six (2~), Township
Twenty (20), Range Fifteen (15),
Valley County, Nebraska, descrIb
ed as follows: Beginning at the
Southwest (SW) corner of said
Southeast Quarter (Sl!J%) and
running thence East (E) to a point
One Thousand. Ninety-four (1094)
Feet West (W) of Southeast (SE)
corner of said quarter sedtioni
thence North (N) One Hundred
Eighty-eight (188) I<'eet; thence
East (E) Two Hundred Seventy
eight (278) Feet; thence South
One, Hundred EIghty-eight (188)
I<'eet to South (S) line of said sec
tion at a point Eight Hundred Slx
te~n (816) feet West (W) of South
east (SE) corner of said quarter
sectloQ.; thence East (E) to South
east (SE) corner of said quarter
section; thence North (N) to a
point Forty-two (42) rods, Eleven
(11) Feet, South (S) of Northeast
(NE) corner of 68.id Quarter sec
tlon; thence West (W) seventeen
(17) rods; thence North (N) to a
point Twehe (12) rods,' Four (4)
Feet, South (IS) of the North (iN)
!lne of sald, quarter Section;
thence West .(W) Ninety-three and
One-third (93 1-3) Rods; thence
North (N) One Hundred NInety
(190) Fee.t; thence East (E) to a
point Twelve (12) Fe~t South (S)
of the North (N) Une ot said I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Quarter Section and on a lin~ run-II .
ning South (S) from the center of
Benton street in the town of
Elyria; thence North (N) Eight.
(8) feet; thence East (E) to a I
point Seventeen (17) Rods West
(W) of the East (E) line of said
quarter section; thence North (N)
Four (4) Feet to the North (N)
!lne of said quarter section;
thence West (W) on said line to a
point Twenty (20) feet ,East (E) of
the Northwest (NW) corner of
saId quarter section; thenc~ South
west (SW) to a point on the West
(W) line of said quarter section
Twenty ('20) Feet South (S) of the
Northwest (NW) corner; th~nce

South (S) to the place of begin
ning, containing One Hundred
!<'orty-seven and Twenty-five One
hundredths (147.25) acres, more
or less, all in Valley County, No-

Ben Philbrick spent Sunday at
Dud Philbrick's. ,

WIlbur Nliilson spent Tllursday
with ltqesell Gregg.,
" Norma and Harlan Jorgensen
were at Frank I<'lynn's Sunday.

Henry Enger's were at Henry
Jorgensen's Thursday evenIng.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Will Nelson's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Flynn and
family of Blair were supper guests
at Frank Flynn's Wednesday eve
ning.

I~
A1."fEN'fION

I
'.

·Signed, M. E. Getter,
1371 Granada Ave, ·Long
Beach, Ca!if. .

Frank J. Kokes
Manager

RadII & Burdlck, Auc'ts.
EmU Fafelta, Cletk

at the Frank J. Kokes farm
2~1 mIles from Ord on the
Ericson highway, on

Thursday, Jan. 16
Anybody 'Wanting to eon

sIgn Uvestock or good sale
able personal property of any
kInd please see sale manager
or leal'e word at Quiz office
at once so It may be adl'er
Used next week.

•...................

Haskell Creek News
After a week of vacation the

pupils and teachers of Dist. 45
took up their school duties again
Monday morning. They will not
have school on New Year's day.

Guests at Wll1 Nelson's Christ
mas eve were Mr. and Mrs. Leo
Nelson, Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nel
son, Mr. and Mrs. 'Raymond Po
cock, Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson,
Mr. and Mrs.. Arvin Dye and their
families and Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Michalek.

The Henry and Walter Jorgen
sen familles spent ChrIstmas eve
at Mrs. N. C. Jorgensen·s.

The Intermediate Sunday school
class met for a party in the home
of Rosemary and Wilbur NIelsen
Saturday evening. Thirteen mem
bers of the class were 'present.
Mrs. Leon Woods Is their teacher.

Anna M 0 r ten sen .spent her
Christmas vacation with Mr. and
Mrs. Merrlll Flynn.

There were seventeen In Sunday
school. We wish everyone would
start the New Year right and at
tend ~ext Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Flynn and
family were dinner guests at Mrs.
M. Flynn's on Christmas day.
. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen

and daughters were at N. C. Chris
tensen's Christmas day. Mrs. Axel
Lindhartsen returned with them
~nd visited until sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
v~slted at L. S. Larsen's Sunday.
. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen

and family were Christmas diu
ner guests at Don Mlller's.

Arvin Dye's and Harold Nelson's
spent Sunday at Wlll Nelson·s.

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Woodll, Mr. and Mrs. Chris Niel
sen and, daughters and Miss Eva
Umstead vIsited at Russell Jen
sen's.

Wilbert Marshall left Saturday
for Martin, S. D. He has been
visiting here for a week.

Duane Woods spent Friday at
Marshall'$ and Werber's.

Mr. and Mrs. Omer Keezer and
children and Nellie Schamp ot
Ericson wel~ at Frank Mlska's
Thursday ai).drriday.

Mrs. Norman Collison and Con
nie of Bruning were at Henry Jor
gensen's Friday and Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
family were Christmas guests 'In
the home of 'Clara and Vera Mc
Clatchey.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters were Sunday dinner
guests at Henry Enger's.

To the Editor of The Quiz:
Joseph CaproJ;l is gone, of whom

it may be said, Valley CQunty may
never know a bette'r citizen, or one
more capable or loved thaI! he.
Gone, he has gone to. join {hat
galaxy of splendid men' who were
contemporary with him in the
early and pioneer days of central
Nebraska, they who laId the found
ation and contrIbuted so largely to
the upbullding of this great com
monwealth. In this lIst of: names School District 32 opened again
of distinguished men, we recall to ~onday after one week of Christ
mind Father Oapron, a. polished mas vacation.
gentleman, loved and respected by Services at Boleszyn New Year's
al1 who knew him. Sylvester Has- were held at 9 o'clock mass.
kell, widely known for hia gener- Mr. ,and Mrs. Edniund Osentow
osity, and lov@ of Ms fellow men. ski and son were Sunday dinner
Peter Mortensen who was excelled guests at Albin Carkoski's, '
by none in his lore for his belovoo Mr; and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl,
Valleycoun,ty, and the 6-tat~ in Mr. and Mrs. Pete Kochanowski
general, and who was later re- and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swanek
warded for ·hill honest fidelity, by were 'Sunday supper guests at the
being chosen Custodian of: the Stanley Swanek home.
Funds of his aOOite. Then there Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knopik were
was another fine man, David A. Saturday dinner guests at John
'Gard, a man who was known far Knoplk's.
aIlid near, capabLe and efficient, Bolish Kapustka helped Anton
one whose word was M good as a Baran butcher a large porker
gold bond. It was said of him, Monday.
"If Dave told you this it is all Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Zulkosld and
riglit."Scores of: other fine men boys spent Sunday afternoon at
came and have gone, and their the Andrew Kusek home.
memories are carried by the writer Quite a few attended the dance
in loving remembrance. Ther~ was at National hall Sunday evening.·
E. J. Clements, E. M. Coffin, Billy Mrs. 'Lawrence Danczak and
Wentworth John Wentworth Ben- son of Loup City called at Bollsh
jamin White, Hanson Grimes,' H. A. Kapustka's one day last week.
Babcock, Samuel Sla,cy, Arthur Raymond and Enos Zulkoski
Sch~fer WUUam Haskell Judge helped Edmund Osentowski finish
Mosier, Edward Satterlee, H. West: his cattle shed last week.
over, .D. A. McCord, Z. K. Fergu- Enos Zulkoski Is helping hIs
son, Ralph Staples. All Of the uncle, Frank Zulkoski, cut wood.
above and scores of others, that Chas. Ciochon and son Richard
the writer was prOUd to know and were Saturday callers at J. B. Zul
call friend.'!. These have gone be- koskI's.
fore. 'Such is the ·common lot of: -LE------G-A-L-N-O-T-ICE-Smankind. Their good deeds re-
main to testify to their having
lived a,nd benefitted their fellow
men.

r·---·---------------oLETTERS FROM
QUIZ READERS

~---------------_.~--

.. 7,083 Philippine hJad.
The Phlllppines Is comp<'sed of

1,083 Ililands and Islets.

NOTICE,
Annual meeting of. share-hold

ers of First National Bank in Ord,
Nebraska.

Notice is hereby given that the
annual meeting of the 'share-hold
ers of First National bank in Ord,
Nebraska, w1l1 be held at its bank
ing house between the hours of
ten o'clOCk A. M" and Four o'clock
P. M. .on Tuesday, Januarv 7th,
1936. The purpose of the meeting
shall be the election of a Board
of Directors and for such other
business as may properly come be
fore the meeting.

F. P. O'Neal, President.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 2, 1936.
, ,

Little MarIlyn Benson, 17
months-old daughter of Mr. and
~rs. Martin Benson was severely
burned, FrIday, December 25,1935
when the handl~ on the percolator
gave WaY, spilling the conte'nts of
hot coffee over the lIttle girl,
on~ of the members of the famIly
was pouring a cup of coffee. 'She
was severely burned over her face,
arms and feet. Having her shoes
and stockings on made the burns
more sever~ on her little feet.
Mrs. J. H. Elliott is helping with
the care of her.

John Rousek of Comstock and
Donald ThompS<ln' of Ord pur
chased new 1936 model V-S cars
from the Marvel Motor Co., last
week.

SherIff <reorge Rounds was an
Arcadia business visitor Saturday.

Wallace Doe and MaxIne Mar
vel entertained SO young people
Friday night at the Owls Roost at
a dance. Refreshments were s.erv
ed about midnight and needless to
say this yo~ng couple ar~ fine en
tertainers.

Mr. M. 'L. Fries is able to be up
and around part of the time again.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hawley of
Gering, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hawley
of Holdrege, Mrs. Shafer and Mrs.
Eva Taylor of Grand Island were
Christmas dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. D. O. Hawley.

Mrs. Eva Taylor returned to
Grand Island Thursday morning.

Mrs, Shafer who spent Christ
mas in the D. O. Hawley home,
left Saturday morning on the bus.
Mrs. D. O. Hawley went with her
as far as Grand Island and will
go on to visit her son Harry Wed
del and famIly In Carleton.

Mrs. Harvey Woody entertained
about 80 ladies last Friday,' De
cember 25 in her home at a shower
for Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kerchal,
who were just married. Many
nIce and useful gifts were receiv
ed. Mrs. Wood served a lunch and
all present wished the happy brIde
a prosperous journey through life.

Mr. and Mrs. Orval Woods left
Saturday for Stromsburg where
they wlll spend a week visiting
with relatives. Mrs. Gertrud~ Pet
erson, a sister of Mrs. Woods wlll
retll-rn with them for an extended
Visit.

The Odd Fellows and Rebekahs
will J101d joint Installation of offi
cers Saturday nIght, January 4th,
1936.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Padley and
little daughter of Lincoln visited
relatives In Arcadia. from Wednes
day until Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cox visited
with theIr three daughters all last
week returning to Grand Island
Saturday morning. Mrs. Will Pad
ley of Lincoln Is their youngest
daughter.

George ,Hatfield and his daugh
t~r, Mrs. Alpa Hyatt, were Wed
nesday dinner guests Of Mr. and
Mrs. Bert Hatfield.

Christmas day guests in the
Smith Waterbury home at Berwyn
were Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury
of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mr.l'. Floyd 'Lybarger
spent Sunday at Hazard with Mr.
and Mrs. George Crist.

Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Jones of
Fullerton visited Mrs. Jones' par
ents, 'Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fenster
from Thursday until Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlon Toops have
returned from Minnesota and wll1
locate on a farm near Arcadia for
the coming year.

Adolph Pate of Holdrege was a
guest in the J. iI. Elliott home Ip.st
week.
,Sunday guests of Mrs. Bertha

Bryson 'Were Mr. and Mrs. Harvey
Yockey and Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bry
son and family of Grand Island,
and Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Bryson of
Callpway.

Mrs. Knight Dorsey was return
ed to the hospital in 'LouP City
Sunday night and was operated up
on for gall trouble Tuesday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock. ,

Glenn Larson, U-year-old son of
Mr. and Mrs. Chris Larson ,had hIs
right 'hand Injured in a shredder
Saturday and it. was found neces
sary to amputate the thumb and
first two fingers.

The Missionary society met
Thursday afternoon ,instead of
Wednesday at Mrs. Win McMlch
ael·s. The lesson was "Education
f<i.i':~o~en in South America."
Th~ M. E. AId will meet I<~rlday

aftern09n at the church with
MadaI)1s, Belllnger, Flv.ecy and
Warren as hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins en
tertained Christmas day for Mr.
and Mrs. Lam Knapp, Mr. and Mrs. ~;=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=:::;===~~
Clyde Bakef, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Pe- ,11 , '-::
trytus of Loup City, Mr. and Mrs. . . "
Roy Coleman and daughter of Col- COmmlll1,t1 ty
orado and Mrs. Jack Wilson, Ar-
cadia. ' .

In the cmf Carver home Wed- SALE
nesday were Mr. and Mrs. A: T.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. George
Burk and Mr. Walway.

Erwin E. Bossen and Floyd Bas
sen were business visitors in
Kearney Monday.

Arthur Easterbrook trucked two
loads of cattle to Omaha Wednes
day afternoon, Dec. ·25.

Carl Easterbrook left MondaY
for Hastings where he has work
and is att~nding college. .

Floyd Bossen and S. V. Hansen
eac:hshipped a carload of sheep
to Omaha Thursday. Mr. Bossen
topped the market I<'riday at
$11.40.

Rev. and Mrs. Howell and little
son moved into the Congregation
al parsonage last Monday.Sever
1'.1 of th~ church members helped
and they wer~ pretty well s.ettled
by night. .

Tuesday evening dinner guests,
of Miss Doris Valett, were Mary
Jane Rettenmayer, MIldred Easter
brook, Ada RUSSell and Ruth
Jameson.

The Foursome card club met
with Mrs. Roy Clark Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Ed AnderS<ln met with a
painful accident Thursday ev~ning,
Dec. 26, when Mr. ani Mrs. Ander
son were returning home from
dinner at Roy Anderson's about 7
o'clock. In crossing the street
near her home she was strUck by
a car driven by Bennie ChIlewski
and both bones above .the ankle
were broken. Dr. Joe Baird rush
ed her to Loup City where he and
Dr. Amick reduced the fracture.

Mrs. Oscar Roberts returned
Tuesday with Mr. and ~rs. John
Mitera and famIly of Columbus
where she had been visiting for
several days. The famIlies ate
Christmas dinner in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard. Mr.
and Mrs. Mitera returned to Co
lumbus .Thursday and theY were
accompanied by Mis·s FerJ;l Rob
erts who w1l1 visit until Sunday.

D. O. Hawley and Clyde Haw
thorne were Ord business callers
Saturday afternoon.

.Sam Hawthorne returned to At
kinson Wednesday evening with
Dr. Crist and from there on to
Valentine. Th~ CCC camp will
leave for California, January 6,
1936.

John Ward, jr" was an Arcadia
visitor Christmas. We understand
his mother was hurt in an auto
accident recently and hIs father
is in the hospital at Fort Robin
son.

Rev. and Mrs. Lawrence Nye,
anl! Roy Rife of Red Cloud spent
Christmas In Hastings with Mr.
Rife's other daughter, Mrs. Burns
and famIly. Mr. Rife and the
Nyes returned to Arcadi<lo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Crow and
famIly returned to Pender FrIdaY
afternoon. Mr. Crow is superIn
tendent of the Pender school and
helped celebrate the Pickett gold
en wedding anniversary Christmas
day. , .

Miss Ada Russell entertained
several of the young people who
are home for their vacation, Sat
urday evening with an oyster sup-
pe~ ,

The Legion AuxIliary and Red
Cross workers distrIbuted several
Christmas baskets. The Commun
ity club donated $20 and the East-
ern Star $5. .

Mrs. DieterIch met her husband,
Carl Dieterich, Wednesday at the
Veterans hospital at Lincoln.
Thursday they left f,or Omaha
where they w1l1 be with Mr. Die
terich's mother for some time.

Mr. and Mrs. Grant CruIkshank
entertained with a Christmas din
ner for Mr. and Mrs. Ora Russell
of Aurora, Fre$i Russell and fam
Uy and Miss Lewetta Eaton of
Julesburg. .

Erwin Bossen returned from
Sundance, Wyo., Saturday and is
visiting his mother, Mrs. Edith
Bossen for a week.

l'4r. and Mrs. Harold Weddel en
~ertained at a' famIly Christmas
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Jamesop
had as Christmas dinner guests,
Mr.' and Mrs. Leslie Arnold and
famIly and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Arnold of Rockville. ,

Glenn' Jatheson returned to Lin
coln Thursday and Stanley Jame
son left on the motor Saturday for
Schnectedy, N. Y.

Oak Hickman purchased a Chev
rolet car of E. C. Baird last week.

#
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Ord's Oldest and Best, Market DeaU",g in Meats
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I,
;,. Leap Year& '
i

- Dance\

l

,
\. .. Community' Hall

\

f
(Jungman)

Sunday, Jal.~ 5th
!
I "

,
1 •/,

Music by

Jos. F. Lukesh and

t- His Boys

:~ .

'Pecenka &Perlinski
MEAT MAR.KET

When you start planning meals for the first
week of the New Year we urge you to give Meat
a prominent part in every menu. Meat is your
best and cheapest food, relished by an~ good for
every member of your family from Baby to
Grandpa, '

And when you buy Meat during 1936 we in
vite you to purchase it at our market. We aI
~ays sell the best at the lowest price possible and
w~ guarantee to please you,

-1935. During the year there were
seven eclips.es, five of the sun, two

,of the moon, something which has
:( not happened since 1805, and as

tronomers say cannot happen
again until the year 2435.

BUl Thomp&on who suffered a
broi~n limb a, few weeks ago has
beev. under the care of Dr. Baird
and" is I,mprovin~. Through the
kindness of Wes Sloggett, and

.friends, a radio was Installed for
the pleasure of Mr. ThompS<ln
whlIe he Is confined in bed.

Miss Mae Baird arrIved In Ar
cadia Christmas Eve from Lara
mie, Wyo., where she has work
with the Western Public Service
Co. She returned Thursday from
Kearney.

Norman Fees was called to Pal
mer Thursday as relief worker at

\.\ the depot Friday and Saturday.n Mr. and Mrs. John Bray left Frl
,\2.. day for Omaha where, they will

visIt relatives untIl the first of the
:week.

John Colet~, of Omaha arrived
in the John Bray home Friday
mornIng for a brief visit, return-

If',' ing to Omaha the same evening.
ChrIstmas dinner guests in the

~ Claude Dalby home were Ralphr Hughes and his mother, Mrs. Kate
~....' Hughes, and Mrs. Elizabeth Dalby.
~ Vernon Dalby was home from uni-
f verslty.I The E. C. Baird famIly were

Christmas dinner guests of Mr.

I
~ and Mrs. H. S. Kinsey.
~.' Miss Lewetta Eaton of Jules
. burg, Colo, went to Aurora Mon

F day where she visited Mr. and Mrs.
[ Ora Russell. She accompanied
• them to Arcadia Christmas morn-f lng and remained untIl Saturday,

Visiting in the Russell home.
~ 'Dwain Russell and Miss Lew-r etta Eaton visited in the Ora Rus

ae11 home in Aurora SaturdaY
night and on to Grand Island Sun
day where Miss Eaton left for
.T..ulesburg, where she wul take up
her duties in the school room.

l , Guests in the George Parker
'hoine Christmas for dinner were

I Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger and
children, Mrs. Clara Easterbrookt and Mrs. Edith Bossen.

~ Congregational aid was held in
! the basement Thursday. Election
f of officers was held and a coveredr dish luncheon enjoyed.
~ The Congregational ladies Bible
I class met Friday with Mrs. Olive
t Brown for their monthly meeting

I·..· with 10 members present.
_ The unusual occasion, ChrIst

mas was the celebration of Mr. andI' Mrs. W. F. Plckett's golden wed
I ding annIversary and dinner, with
, Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Crow and fam
\ l1y of Pender, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

;'; :Easterbrook and family and Mr.
'lUld! Mrs. !Clinton Whitman and

~JI\lIy as guests.
":t, and Mrs. Glenn Beaver vis

ltoo" i few days last 'Veek at Bell,
/trlce, with Mr.' Beaver's ~ister,

; Mrs. Flora Holmes.

I
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j

Betty Ann, Large Bag

.~ 0, .. ,:.. _: ...... ~" ... -t..'-

Cookies, Lb....15c
All Fresh, Regular SOc value8

12 Kinds

Beans, 4 Ib$....17e ~

White Navies \

Coffee, Lb, ....25e
Old Trusty~none better re

gardless of price.

Macaroni, 2 Ibs 15c'
or SPAGHETTI

, I

~orll, a for ...' .25e ,
Narrow Grain, No.2 cans

Your
Old

Trusty
Store

Oleo, 2 lbs•... ~ a1.e
Red Rose Brand, high Qual1t1

. ';:",'.

Raisins, Lb. . ...7e
Genuine Calif. Thompson

Seedless

Bananas, Lb.... 6e
Golden Valley, Full Ripe

Celery, each .... ge
Large Crisp Stalk

Peas, a for .... 2·ge
County Seat sifted, No.2 cans

Cabbage, Lb. 2%e
Real SoUd H'6ads

Pancake Flour 19c

Tomatoes, 3 for 25e
Very SoUd Pack, No. 2 cans

itors at Joe Ptacnlk's. W'e@.es;,
day they were dinner guests at the.
John Moudry hom~ in Ord. ..

Yearling Heifer CalC
Yearling Steer
Yearling Black Steer,

•

.·1 set oC good harness.
4 oil barrels with oil pumps.

at the

Bohemian Hall
Ord, Nebraska

=

Joe Lukesh and
His Boys

Friday, January a

•

Community
Old-Time

Dance

Vencil Sedlacek is now working
In the Rudolph Kokes hom~.

Fred Skala, Richard Neverkla
and George Radll visited Wednes
day afternoon with JImmy Turek.

Matt Turek, Fred Skala, Jimmy I~ --!
Turek and Mr. and Mrs. Anton Ra
d11 visited Wednesday evening in
the Edward Maresh home.

Mrs. Mary Maresh and chlldren
visited Saturday evening In th~ J.
S. Vodehnal home.

Paul, Otto, Lloyd and Miss
Vlasta. Vodehnal visited Sunday 'in
the Edward Maresh home.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
son. Matt visited Sunday after
noon in the Joe Zurek home.

Mr. and Mrs. WUl Moudry and
tainlly were Tuesday evening vis-

7 Head 01 Cattle

Col. C. S. Burdick

Jersey cow, 4 years old
Red Cow, 4 years old .
Red cow, 4 years old, Cresh in Febr.
Cow, 6 years. old, fresh soon . '

I am still in the selling game and I need the business.

I am glad to assist at your P:ublic Sale if you are going to

have one and if you want me. I will wo~k with any oC
the auctioneers.

Still Working in the Rir:ag

(
\ '

"~
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Morton Smoke Salt, IO-lb. can ... '. '9c
Morton Sausage Seasoning,

3-3-ounce cans , ~ 250
Crystal White Soap, 5 giant- bars .. 220
Vogue Toilet Soap, 2 Bi~ Cakes .... Ie

J'RIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY I AND 4

Big Tomato Special!
When you open "can of these red rip., fine fiavortd
tomatoes you will be surprised at such quality at the
price, 2 No.2 cans for only1!Sc. .'.

~.I);
YOUR FRIEND

Frankfurters and Kraut
An appetising told weather cliJh. ror the wt.k-tJl4
nice chubby J'ra.nkfurtera l\t 170 per lb. and a WI'
No. 2% CAJl.I of Krl\ut for onlylSo. .

Tango Cookies
Our snost popular number. A man round mwhmal
low topped cooky with a rieh cocoanut Bu"tr IoinI.
A real. value at 150 per pound. . .

"Robb-Ross" .Coffee
An Economy Ooffee. More fiavor and Itrength than la
usually found in " pound can. If too' Itrong you ut
less coffee. For the week-end. thiJ fragrant bl.n.d at
the low price of 25c for pound ea.n. .

Orchard Bloom
Sold only at Oouncil Oak. If you haven't tried thla
delicious fruit bread. you don't know what you hl\vt
been m1ssin~. .

"Superb" Pears
Large luscious Bartletts packed in " heaVYJ1111p for
" fancl table sauce. Most desirable for Pear Salad.
I'or this week-end the large No. 2% ean for only 190.

Wm. Leininger
'. OWNER

Nebraska Realty
Auction Co.

Agents. Central City. Nebr.
M. A. LARSON. Manager
A.. W. THOMPSON. Auct.,

write for Sale BllJ.

ARCADIA. NEBR.

Saturday, Jan, 11
1:30·P. M.

160 Acres Improved

Locaud ! miles due south of
Arcadia, Nebr. A choice farm
with complete lmproTement.
near school and church.
Selllng to the highest bidder.
snow or shine.

LAND
AUCTION

-One table of Formflt girdles -Mrs. Elizabeth Koke of Colo- Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoski and
and corselets reduced to $1 and rado Springs, Colo., who has been sons Teddy and Arnold were Sun
$1.95. Chase's Toggery. 'O-lt visiting a niece, Mrs. Ben Rose at day evening visitors at Jake Wala
~Last Thursday evening MrI!I. Burwell, returned to Ord to the hoski'&: home.

Goldie Wolkin, sIster ofJ. W. God- home of her sister, MrI!I. Tom Wil- John~pd Joe Baran visited with
dard and Mrs. Jessie G<lddard, his Uams Sunday. Lloyd h:,chalski Sunday evening.
mother, arrIved in Ord to visit the -Mr. and MrJ!. W. E. Waterman Emanuel Gizlnskl and Edwin
Goddard- family. Sunday morning were callers Sunday evening in Kosmlnski of Ogallala. are spend
they left for their home at Denver, the Russell Waterman country ing their Christmas vacation visit-

-One table of Formflt gIrdles Colo. home. Also guests at dinner and Ing theIr relatives and 'friends.
and corselets reduced to $1 and -Mr. and Mrs. F. E. McQulllan during the evening were Mr. and Sunday they visited relatives at
$1.95. Chase's Toggery. 'O-lt left by auto Sunday morning for Mf8'M~::n~n~ia;berhart will re- Loup City.

-Misses Zola. Barta and Esther Huron, S. D., in response to a Mr. and Mrs. John Iwanski and
Zulkoski went TueSday night to message stating that Mr. McQull- turn Thursday to her school work family spent Sunday at Cash
Grand Island and spent ChrLstmas lan's mother was in a hospital at the University of Nebraska at- Greenwalt's.

th f ti fit ter spendIng the Christmas holi-
day there visiting with friends and ere or an opera on or n ern- days in Ord with her parenb, Mr. ---------
relatives. ' al cancer. They hoped to return and Mrs. Ben Eberhart. M d N

-Mr. and Mrs. David Lawell r&- to Ord Tuesday or Wednesday., -Mr. and Mr&. Ernest Lee and an erson ews
turned to their home &t S'!oux City, -Ted Furtak, who has been at family from near North 'Loup were'
Ia., Thursday morning after spend- the COO camp at Pawnee City for guests at the Ben Eberhart home Mr. and Mrs. John Benben left
ing Christmas with Mrs. Lawell'" several months, arrived SaturdaY on Christmas day. Tuesdar for Ogallala to visit Mr.
~ents, Mr. a.nd Mrs. J. S. Vodeh': to spend a week's furlough with -Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman Benben s folks. They returned to
nal and family. his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clement of aurwell were guests Sunday in theIr home Friday.

-Miss Olga. Vodehnal returned Furtak. , the home of his sister, Mrs. August Miss Ella John visited wl~h her
to her work at Ansley Friday af- -Mrs. Frank Andersen returned Petersen aunt, Mrs. RosIe Vol! last week.
temoon after spending a week's to Ord Tuesday afternoon by train; -Mrs: Ed' Michalek and son Mr. and Mrs. John Volf and
Christmas vacation wth her par- from Lincoln where she had been Dickie returned to Ord Friday af- daughter Evelyr were dinner
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal for a week to spend Christmas ternoon after a three-day visit to guests at the'Aldrich Janicek
at Ord. with her parents, Mr. and M'rs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry home ChrIstmas day.

-Burnie Zulkoski arrived in Eugene Hardin. Sims at Central City.. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh and
Ord last Saturday to spend Christ- -Mrs. Boyd Weed ot Denver, -If you are larger and harder sons visited in the John Moudry
mM day with his mother, Mrs. J. Colo., is Visiting in Ord with her to fit we' have sale dresses to fit home on Christmas eve.
G. Zu~koski. Thursday he retuin- sister, Mrs. Len Covert, and her )'OU at $4.95 and up. Chase's Tog- Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh were
eli to his work as company clerk at parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bar· gery. . 40-1t dInner Wednesday at the John
the cec camp at Niobrara. nard. ust Thursday Mrs. Weed -Guests Christmas day in the Hruby sr., home in Comstock.

-Miss Alma Glover who teaches had her tonsils removed at the Ord Alfred Albers home were Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. A. F. ~arkos visit-
at Sterling, Nebr., was' home to hospital. Mrs. Raymond Christensen. ed with Mrs. Albert Hosek In Ord
spend the Christmas hol1days with -Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Beegh- -Mrs. Fred Albers of Valley- on Christmas eve.
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank ly left Sunday morning for their view visited a couple of days last Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were
E. Glover. I home at Kirksville, Mo., after week with the AUred Albers fam- dinner gUest~ Wednesday at Ed--Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Ambrose spending the Christmas hoUdays 11y at Ord. ward Parkas.
from Alliance arrived Tuesday eve- In Ord with Mrs. Beeghly's par- Eld B d t hi Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos, Ru-
nlng to visit the J. W_; Ambrose ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hans Ander- - on en.a. re urned to s dolph Kokes, Raymond Grabo'wski

sen. work at the Umyersity of Nebras- were Thursday evening callers at
fam11y for a day or two. Wednes- ~hlldren of Mr. and Mrs. Vern- ka Sunday mornIng after spending James Sedlacek's.
day the two families drQve to Ra- on Andersen, Betty and Richard the holidays in Ord with his mo- Mr. and Mrs. EmU Sedlacek and
venna. where they spent the day have been quite 111 the paBit week ther, Mrs. Roy Severson. Miss Anna Zadina were dinnervisiting. Mr. and Mrs. to. J. Am-
brose returnoo Thursday ,to their with intestinal flu. Mr. and Mrs. -Mr. and Mrs. Charles McGrew guests at James Sedlacek's on
AlUltnce home. : Hans Andersen were guests In the of McGrew, Nebr., are visiting in Christmas day. .

-E. H. Vodehnal, son of Mr. and Vernon Andersen home Sunday this community, being called to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh were
Mrs. E. E. Vodehnal and Miss L11- afternoon. Burwell because of the illness ot callers Thursday In the Ed Skala
llan, daughter, were home to speIl-d -Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Brockman Mrs. McGrew's mother, Mrs. Ross home.
Christmas with their parents. Miss and daughjter return.ed Saturday Woods. They are visiting also itt wm penas and Ed Skala helped Adm. Ladies IOc, gents 15c
L1llian left Sunday by train for from ValparaIso and Elmwood, the home of his brother, Clayton Frank Maresh saw wood Friday
her school work at Arnold and E. Nebr., where they had been vislt- McGrew at Ord. afternoon. ' ~
H. Vodehnal returned Christmas ing for a week. At Valparaiso ~Rosellen, small daughter ot --,- - '...:-=::;..•.
day to his bookkeeping job at they vlstted Mrs. Brockman's fam- Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, has
York. , 11y, going Thursday to Elmwoo,d been 9-uite seriously III and under

-Mrs. Mary Weidenthaler was a to be guests of Mr. Brockman s the care of Dr.F. A. Barta. She
visitor last week end at St. Paul parents. . Is Improved.
wllere she has relatives and -MIss Ruth Bradt was home -Archie Burger ot Almeria. Is
friends. Formerly living In Grand from her work at Hastings to visit in Ord visiting his .brother, Lawr
Island Mrs. Weldenthaler came to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. IL. ence Burger and a. sister, Mrs. EI·
Ord with her son CliUo'rd who Is Bradt and a sIBiter,' Mrs. So~en s~e Draper.
In charge of the National Room- Jensen and baby who are vlsitmg -All felt hat,s, 79c. Chase's
ployment Service in Ord, being from Blair. Toggery. ,o-lt
trallilferred from Grand 'lsland to -Out of town friends whq at- -Miss Viola Mae Flynn, daugh
Ord to replace Kenneth Broich. tended the funeral of the late WH- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Flynn,

-Misses Clarabelle King and, lIam Wlgent on Thursday '!ere Mr. Is at home from the University of
Grace King, daughters ot Mr. and and Mrs. Floyd Mar!In and Mrs. Nebraska to spend the holidays
Mrs. W. S. King arrived in Ord Fred Vogal of Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. with her family.
Sunday to spend Christmas vaca.- Porter Long and son Joe and -Mr. and Mrs. Albert Clausen
tlon with their fa.mily. Coming by daughter Twila Lea. Of RInggold and daughter spent the past week
train, they w~re met in Grand Is- and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush of with Mr. Clausen's parents and
land by a brother, Ted who Sargent. ot.her relatives at Fremont.
brought them by car to Ord. Miss -Mrs. Marie rousek, maJlager of -Buster Hiner, son ot Mr. and
Grace returned Monday to her Hron's ready-to-wear store at St. Mrs. Henry Hiner, has been ser
teaching work at Oxford, MIss. Paul, came ,to Ord to spend Chrlst- louSly 11l and being cared for by
MIss Clarabelle, who teaches in mas. A daughter, Llllian, who had Mrs. Wllliam Carlton. Dr. F. A.
East Chicago wlll visit In Ord un- been vIsiting her sInce the first of Barta was his doctor and the chlld
til Saturday. the week returned with her. Is Improved

-J. W. McGinnis left Monday -Miss Agnes Viner was home -Mr. and Mfa. Wllliam Carlton
evening to agaIn make his hom~ from Grand Island. to spend were guests Christmas of the Fred
temporarlIy at Rushvllle where he Christmas vacation With her par- Cohen famlly.
has charge of tubercular testing ents, Mr. and Mrs. John VIner. -Ray McLain, Mrs. Paul Due
work.Lleut. ,and Mrs. Velmer She returned to her work Friday ~ey and MIss Frances drove to
McGinnis and baby returned to afternoon. . Grand Island Monday taking Mrs.
theIr home llit Fort Leavenworth. -Mr. and .Mrs. R. D. I<'razler and Duemey's sister, Mrs. Paul Grif·
Kas., Thursday morning' after' daughter, Peggy Lee from NorriS- fith. that far on her way to Omaha
spending ChrIstmas day with his t?wn, Pa., left Monday fat York, wher~ she works. She had spent
famlly In Ord. Beulah and Ken- Nebr., for a brief visit before re- a wek visiting relatives at Ord.
neth McGinnis wlll leave after New turning to their home. Mr. and -Mr. and Mrs. M. Blemond and
Years, Beulah to her school work Mrs. Frazier had been in Ord to chlldren spent Christmas day' at
at Drake university, Des Moines, spend the <;:hrlstmas holidays with the home of Mrs. Biemond's par-
Ia., and Kenneth to9 complete hIs Mr. FrazIer s parents, Mr. and Mr.s. ents, Mr. and· Mrs. O. N. Bouma at D .As I am qUI·ttl·ng the Implenlent BusI·lless I am closm"g ou't
junior year in the UniversIty of H. T. Frazier. Loup City. Mr. and Mrs. Blemond
Nebraska. Mrs. McGinnis then -:Soren Jensen returned to had as their guests Sunday eve- the balance of my stock at Publ· I I t· f th .# I
plans to join her husband at Ru"h- Blair Sunday after spendin.g sev- ning Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dletrlech ' . IC sa e cons sing 0 e .10 -
ville. eral days with Mrs. Jensens par- of Arcadia. Dlowing in the village of ELYRIA, comnlencing at 1:00 o'clock

ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Bradt. -It you are larger and harder h
-=-~-------'---..,...----'---------'------- Mrs. Jensen and baby remained in to fit we have sale dresses to tit S arp, on .

Ord for an extended visit. you at $4.95 and up. Chase's Tog- D
-Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda 1'&- gery. . 'O-lt W' d d J hturned to their Lexington ho~e -Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goddard .. 8t

Friday after vlsltlng tor se.veral had as their guests from Monday ene's ay an
days in Ord with relatives, the until last Thursdaya, Mr. Goddard's D
Harry Bresley and If· J. Star~ tam- brother and wife, Mr. a~d Mrs. J.. . , . I . .• .
!lite and Mr. Wisda s mother, Mrs. C. Goddard of Dodge City, Kas.
James Wisda. " -Mr. and Mrs. Altred 8111 had D ' ,

-Miss Mlldred Krahullk return- as Christmas day guests, ;Mr. and " . . , '
ed to her work at the Omaha Fe4- Mrs. Elmer Almquist. N'E W M'A CH"INE R'Y'eral Land bank at Omaha Wednes- -Jullus Vala is home from his
day afteraoon after spending BeT- work at the University of Nebras' D ' ..
eral days w£th her motheI', Mrs. Ita to spend the holldaY8 with his
Frank Krahullk and tamlly. parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jullus Vala, 1 McCormick-Deering Stacker About 100 leet of piping % to I-inch

-Thursday evening guests in sr. 2 M Co . k D
the John Viner home were Mr. and D c rlDlC - eering Sweeps I Horton Washing' Machine. gas engine
Mrs. John Urban and daughter and Hilltop Jabbers 2 McCormick-Deering Riding Cultivators attachment. .
Mr. and Mrs: Charles Urban and 1 I-section harrow .

M~R~~~~d Haught and Ruby Mr. and Mrs. John Lech and D1 McCormick.Deering 2-row Li.ter tractor Hardware and~isce11aneoU$
Klllion of Omaha were In Ord to family spent Friday at the Andrew or Horee Hitch Forks, Harness, Repairs lor International
spend Christmas with Mrs. O. C. Shotkoskl home. Mr. 'Lech aulst-
Haught, returning to Omaha Wed- ed M,r. Shotkoskl at corn shelllng. D2 Complete .ets oC fans Cor Dempster Machinery, Spad~s, Sweat Pads, Eveners,
nesdsy dt.rnOOn. \ 'Leo, Theresa and Dominy Mor- Windmill. . Collars, Fly Nets, Single Trees, ClevisA ",

-Mrs. Ed Anderson returned to aClewsk.i ot Ashton were Sunday 1 C C Ch 11 W """
Ord l"rlday by bus from Lincoln guests in the Frank Konkoleskl a eet ans or a. enge . indmill Some Grease and Oil.
where she had been to .ee her home. A
father, Raymond Gass, who Is a Diat. GO school resumed its work 11 the above is brand new!
patient in the Lincoln General hOB- Monday after a week of Christ.
pital pending a major oPeration. mas vacation. . D1 McCormick-Deering End Gate Seeder
His condition is slightly improved. Louie Clemny of Burwell was 2 H I II d ~I ' "

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble drove doIng choree for Frank Jablonski • 0 e an ~,cCormick-DeeringSheller
to Grand Island last Wednesday w~lle they were away in Omaha. 1 I-ton International Truck 1929 model
afternoon, driving their daughter Mr. and Mrs. LeW paplernik and D
Miss Leota that far on her return son were Sunday dinner guests In
trip to her work at the Methodist the Jake Paplernlk 'home. After-
hospital, Omaha. ,noon visitors In their home we.re D

-Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Cass re- Frank Kapustka and Phlllp Wen-
turned to Ord Friday after visit- tek. .
ing their famllles at Aurora an~ Lloyd Konkoleskl did some, corn
Sutton for Several days. shelllng for Andrew Shotkoskl D

-Jack Snyder left Ord Saturday Friday of last week.
evening, for Nemaha after spend- Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky
ing Christmas With his aunt and and famlly enjoyed Christmas dln- D
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wllliams ner with the Joe Urbanovsky fam-

f~t~~~' ~~o~:m;:~r~~n~sIi~d hi; 1I
y
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Shotkoskl '5 Head 01 H'0-g'S

school work at Doane University, and daughter FrancIs spent Thurs- D '
Crete, Nebr. . day evening in the JohnLech
ot-J;~l:~~ :r~~. ~~U~~;[;:ce,s~~~ home. 2 Spotted Gilts to Carrow al>out April,.2 Duroc Sows to Carrow'Mar, 1. I Spotted Boar.

turned to their work at the Unl- n· tr- t 48 N ~ A·· ' ,
verslty of Nebraska Thursday af- IS Ie ews nyone Wishing to consign anything may do so!
ter spending Christmas with their
parents at Ord. Joe Michalski and sons Stanley USUAL SALE .

-John Haskell returned from and' Lloyd were business callers , ':l'ERMS
Lincoln Sunday afternoon where at Atkinson one dllY last 'week. .
he had been since Thursday to Theresa Greenwalt of Omaha is F k P 'k'
Tlsit his mother, Mrs. W. W. Has- spending her Christmas vacation D t
kell who is staying in the ho~~ visiting her folks and friends. ran' e' 5 .ot heJ:' daughter, Mrs. Herman Anton, Joe and Eddie Proskocll
Mattley. Ord friends wlll recall were Friday evening callers at the
that after a bad fall in which she -loe Mlchl'.lskl home.' l::
brOke her hip, Mrs. Haskell was Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wozniak and .
taken to Lincoln where she was children lpent Christmas at Cash R dil & B d· k 'A t· F··
in & hoapHaI for seTeral weeks. Greenwalt'a home. auric " uc IOneers Irst Na.bona,1Bank, Clerk
She is now greatly improved and ~lorencll and Irene Michalski
ie able to walk a few feet at a Tisited with Elizabeth Walahoski ......-w
time. Sunda)' at\unoon. zazaClJ::l,..,,..,,..,ClC'C'Z,.., .

-All felt hats, 79c. Chase's
"Toggery. 'O-lt

-M. D. Bell was able to return
·~o his home from the Oro hospital
Friday following an ,appendectomy.

--Guests of Mrs.. J. G. Zulkoski
-Christmas day were Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Zulkoskl andtamlly.
~Harley Crouch returned to his

''Work in Gering Thursday morn.
ing after spending tour days with

:'his family in Oro. '
";"M:Iss LaVerne Hans returned

to her home at Lincoln Sunday af
ter spending several days of the

·Christmas vacation with friends at
Ord.

--ord people attending the an
~ual meeting ot the Nebraska Bar
AssocIation at Omaha last week
wete Mr. and Mrtl. E. L. vogeltanz,
John P. Misko and Clarence M.

'Davis.
-Mrs. Ruth Cushing drove to

Lincoln Monday to meet Mr. an~

:Mrs. George Work and daughter
who were returning from a visit
with Mrs. Work's mothe'r and sls

·'ter at Wichita, Kas. Mr. Work
was taken 111 during the trip and
-requested Mrs. Cushing to meet
them at Lincoln to drive Lome.

-Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Leggett and
son Kerry returned Saturday from

,Alliance where they had been vis
iting Mrs. Leggett's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Ellis. At Broken
Bow they met Mrs. Daniel Burke,
who had come that far by train
from Cody, Wyo., where she had
spent the past nine months with

·her son, Clayton Burke, and tam
ily.She will sIlend the winter
with her sister, Mrs. H. D. Leggett,
and her brothr,e Judge E. P. Clem
ents.

"
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NOLL
Seed Co. 'Ord

LAYING MASH
Noll's Laying Mash at

$1.75 is the best buy for
laying hens.

MOLASSES FEED
We have Victor Molasses

Cattle Fattener and it is
proving profitable to feed
this feed with soft corn.'
Get our prices.

TANKAGE
Tankage prices have

been advancing for some
time but we have tankage
that we hav~ had bought
for several weeks and will
make a very attractive
price.

If you need, a bushel, a
truckload or a carload of
feeding COnl be sure' to
come in and see us. We
can make an attractive
price on truckloads deliv
ered to your farm.

Two Deleo light plants
Two sets used fann light

batteries
150 Used Tires and Tubes
30 Guns to trade.

1932 Chevrolet Coupe
. 1926 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Chrysler Coupe
1927 Cleveland
1926 Buick Sedan
1926 Nash Sedan
·1927 Pontiac Sedan
19294·door Ford
1927 Chrysler Coach
1926 International truck

complete.

DEAD ANIMALS-We will removE!'
y~ur dead animals free of'
charge. Clarence Blessing. 3G-t!

FOR SALE-160 a. pasture, aIt
fenced, well, mill, cistern; 400 a.
2 mi. town, fair imp., 100 a.
broke, $22.50 per acre, terms;
640 a., 250 broke; $10,000 imp.•
1 mi. :town, $30.00 per acre; 160.,
100 a. broke, fair imp., $MOO.
this farm is cheap; 80 a. to trade
for 1-2 sec., must be imp., and"
1-2 broke; 12 a. to trade for 1-2
section, imp.;' 440 a., 2 mi. from
town, 200 a. broke, 30 a. alfalfa.
level, poor imp., $22.50 per acre:
160 a. to trade for 80. I have
ranches from '40 a. to 5,000. A.
W. Pierce, Ord, Nebr. 40-lt

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 years, IWo

. interest. ill. B. VanDecar. S-tt

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE:
CO. of Nebraska for farm prop~

erty and city dwell1ngs. $7 per'
$1,000. p. J.Mella,· director and'
adjuster; Erneet S. CoaUl. local'
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf·

.•.. f
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Wanted

Apples

, Sundry Merchandise

Miscellaneous

Something Real Spe~ial
We have for your' consideration one 1935 Plymouth,

only about 3,000 mUes. <In it ,and as clean as a hounds tooth,
not run ~ough as yet to warm it up well, and you couldn't
fault It anywhere,'We wUl sell it to you for less than It
is wortb. It won't stay here long.

We hav~ a 1933 Chevrolet coach that has been taken
care of like a baby and you would be proud '00 own It. It
Is. almost like a new car now, has a real small mileage for
the time It has been ou,t and whlIe it has been used.!t has
not been abused.

We have a 1934 Ford coach thatls one of the best buys
of the winter and you wIII say so if you come and look at
it. We don't need ,to descrioo it for it w111soon be off the
market.

Red Triwuph and,

Wyoming Russets

Chickens, Eggs

"otatoes

FarlU Machinery

YQU will not often find such a splendid array of used
cars to look over and select from as we are offering this
week. Everyone of them is priced worth the money.
There is one priced to fit the pocketbook of almost any
one. If you are looking for a real good used car-a car
practically like new-one that you could not tell from a
car just out of the factory, you can find it in this offering.
If you wanta real cheap one, a car that will take you there
and, bring you back, but which has !o~e of the varnish
knocked off and that wouldn't take a prize in a beauty
show; but at a l'eal price, 'we have that car, too. And we
have them all the way between these two extremes. Come
and see them. Here is the list:

4·wheel trailer
One team of mares
A good 9x12 rug
Two nearly new gas en

gines

1935 Plymouth Sedan
1935 Ford Coach
1934 Ford Coach
1934 Plymouth Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Ford Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet Truck

AUBLE MOTORS

\

Delicious
Arkansas Blacks

Black Twigs
, Jonathans

Winesaps

These apples are Idaho
grown.

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

FOR SALE-Turkeys. Mrs. H. Van
I>aele. 40-2t

ICE ,SKATES expertly sharpened
25c. Leave skates at R. Lakin
rMldence, 1915 L St. 40-lt

FOR SALE-Corn, oats, barley.
prairie hay and alfalfa. H. B.
VanDecar. 40-3t

840 ACRE farm ranoh, Cherry coun
ty for sale or trade. for small
acreage or house in town. C. M.
Wyckoff, Sr., Thedford, Neb. 39-2t

FARM FOR SALE at present far~

values to settle an estate. J. S.
VodehnaI. 40-2t

CATTLE WANTED to pasture in
200 acres of corn stal)is. John S.
Hoff. 39-2t

WANTED-Girl, experienced with
children and' general housework.

. Phone 406J. 40-lt

• ,i

Lost and Found

".

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

t:1~§§IFIEI)

&I)VI=IU"I§I~!!

Rentals

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash for
greater profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. . Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we ~st your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

LOST-A mule from pas'ture north
~f town. Notify me please if
y~u know of its whereab~uts,
Henry Geweke. ,.-tt

Livestock
JERSEY HOME FARM-We have

&Clme coming two-year-old heit
er" to ,freshen soon from our
dairy cows that produce 400 to
500 Ibs at butterfat per year. AI- ~--------------~------.:...-------
'so two serviceable bulls. Heifers ~-_..:.._--------~-------------~

at $75 each. Bulls $50 each. Er- ! 3 U.se'd Carsnest S. CoatS.40-lt

I HAVE a few Spotted Poland
boars and gilts for sale, $25 for
choice if taken right away.
Clifford Goff, Burwell. 37-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Heref<lrd hulls, for Your A·'pp'ro'v'aIsome real good bred Poland
China gilts. R. E. Psota. 40-2t

FOR SALE-Span of smooth m~uth
Ihorses, wt. 3,100. See them at
Mrs. Oarl K<lelllng.s. 39-2t

~'OR SALE-Some choice Poland
ClJ,lna bred sows, the big stretchy
kind. Carl 'WOlt. 40-2t

FOR SALE-I0-20 McCormick-
-------------- Deering tractor. A-I condition. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on

Frank Rybin. 39-2t farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
35-tt'

-'Otho Ferris, son of Mr. apd
Mrs. 4. J. Ferris, left SundaY
morning by auto for his work at
Julesburg, Colo., after spending
the Christmas vacation with f/lm
lIy and friends at Ord.

-Dr. Kirby McGrew ~f Hayes
Center, Nebr., was an Ord visitor
on New Year's day.

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen re
turned Saturday night from Du
buque, la., where they had spent
a weeK visiting Mrs. Whalen's par
ents. They also spent a we~k-end
in Des Moines.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Bailey re
lurned last Thursday evening from
Oma'ha where they had been to
spend Christmas with a son, Arthur
Bailey and {@,mlly. Also visiting
the Bailey family were Mrs.
Bailey's parents, Dr. and Mrs.
Powell of Fairbury.

-'George and John Hlavinka, of
Ord, were visiting friends and re
latives in 1St. ,Paul and Kearney
during the Christmas holidays.

-Mrs. ~y 4uble, of Wray.
Colo., formerly of Ord, was called
to st. Pa!!.l this week by the ser
Ious illness of her father, John
Johns·on. He Is reported to be
somewhat better at' present.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ulrich were
In St. Paul last Thursday visiting
In the Frank Ambroz home.

-Attend the Grab Sale at Soren- FOR SAL E-JIampshire boars.
ensen's, Drug Store Saturday. 40-lt Phone 0630. M. C. Koelling. 40-2t

-A card received from Mrs.
Rollin C. Ayres asks to have their WANTED-A male Hampshire. p.
Quiz changed to Superior where J. Mella. . 40-2t
they are moving about January 15. FOR SALE-Horses. Frank Novak,
They have been living in Lincoln Jr., R3. Ord. 40-2t
since they left Ord in the fall .

-Miss Jessamine Meyer arriv
ed in Ord Tuesday night from
Omaha where she is a stUdent in
the Methodist hospital to spend WANTE:Q-500 watches to repair.
New Years in the h~me of her Geo. A. Parkins, Jr. 23-tf
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. 3'. Meyer.
She returned to Omaha Wednes
day evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Sweet and
children Edward and Miss Betty
returned to their home at GreeleY,
Colo" after several days In Ord
Visiting the .tud Tedro family and
their many other friends. Mr. and
Mrs. Sweet say they enjo" living
In Colorado and that the climate
there is w·onderfuI. Mr. and Mrs.
Sweet drove back to Ord In a new
1936 Chevrolet.

COAL
ON TRACK

Pinnacle Lump

BeaUx and Belles
Of the Future

Far Irene Bossen.
Fay Irene is the daughter of Mr.

an4 Mrs. Chris Bossen and was a
year old May 30.

Wayne Feeds
Cattle and Hog Fattener

Cottonseed Cake, Oil Meal, Tankage,
Meat Scraps, Salt, Bran, Shorts,

Limestone - Shellbuilder.

Farlllers Elevator
iPhone 95
( . ,

~~--

-~ttend the Grab Sale at Soren
ensen's Drug Store Saturday. 40-It

-Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Kovanda
and famny returned the first of
the week from Peru w,here they
Visited Mrs. Kovanda's famny and
from Table Rock 'where Mr. Ko
Yanda's paren;ts reside,

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Dean Duncan
Ilnd famny returned Sunday after
noon from MlIIlgaI1, where they
had been to spend the Christmas
hoUdays with Mrs. ,Duncan's par-
ents. .~ :

-Saturday, Deceil\ber 28, a son
was born to Mr. a¥id''Mrs. M. J.
Olson of Denvll, Saskatc'hewan,
Canada. The new baby, a grand
son" ~f Dr. and Mrs. George
Parkins of this city, has been
named Richard.

~,The. Harry Patchen family
who lett Ord a couple of months
ago for ,Lexington where Mr.
Patchen 'had secured a gravel
trucking c~ntract ,between Elm
Creek and Lexington, returned to
Ord last week and will be here
for a few months.

-Mr. and Mrs. Hal Chase aad
son Hal, jr., of Bioken Bow and
Mr. and Mrs. Hedley of the same
city were in Ord Monday visiting
the K. C. Lewis fainlly, Miss Eu
nice Chase, Mrs. Lloyd Parks and
Mr. and Mrs. Geor'ge Parkins, Jr.
Mrs. Hedley is' a sister of Mrs.
Parkins.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mutter
of Comstock were in Ord Monday
night to attend the New Years
dance. Also atteUdip.g from Com
stock we re Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Stone.

-Mrs. Hall Barnes writes to
have her Quiz changed to Sheri
dan, Nebr., where she Is spending
the winter with a daughter.

-Miss Delpha Taylor arrived in
Ord last Tuesday evening to spend
CQristlJ).all. with relatives, Mrs.
Charles 'Finley, Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Wiberg and Mr. and Mrs. S'tanton
Finley. Friday she was accom
panied back to Lincoln by Miss
Lois Finley and they went to New
ton, la., to spend a few days vis
Iting a. cousin. Wednesday eve
ning ther returned to their work,
Miss Taylor to ,Lincoln where she
Is secretary to ~upreme Court
Judge Bayard H. Payne and Miss
Finley to Ord where she teaches
In the Ord grade school.

\ -- . .
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COLS~ C. H. RADIL &

C. S. BURDICK
The Reliab'le

Farm Sale and Livestock

AUCTIONEERS
Ord, Nebraska .

Satisfaction Guaranteed or '
No Payl

Headquarters at First National
Bank for Sale Dates

........................

COMEDY-"Babes in
Hollywood"

"Ship Cafe"
with Arline Judge

Tuesday and
Wednesday

January,7 and 8. '

llapk Nights

Comedy'- "The Great
American PIe Co." and
"G,mastlcs".

There was no sooool ~n New Year's
day, . ," "

!lob Hagood was absent from
school last Monday ~n a.ccount of
work, '

Since we had vacation at ~ut
sch~ol last week and no new.s was
sent to the Quiz we wish to take
this means of thanking all that
helped with our Christmas pro
gram whkh was presented on Fri
day, December 20th. From all in
dlca>t1ons everyone was well pleased
wiUl our program.

•

CATTLE - HOGS - HORSES

Weller Pavilion,' Ord
Saturday, Jan. 4

1:30

Start The New Year Right-Buy Thru and Consign To

PHONE 602W

COMEDY-"Star Lit

Days at Ledo"

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

Weller Auetion Co.
Ord

150 to 200 head of cattle including yearling steers
and heifers, calves, stock cows, etc. '

100 pigs of all kinds. There is ,a good demand for
feeder pigs and boars; 'Bring your cons~g~ents to us.

15 or 20 Head of Horses and Colts.'

Thursday, Friday & Saturday, Jan. 2-3-4
DOUBLE FEATURE

:~ ~'=: ~,:

,~~f Sunday and
Monday

January 5 and 6

~TTHEWORMS
Before They Get
•• Thi! Season'$ Profit$1

.Let us show you how ,to II.s
aure yourself of a w~rm-free.

money-making flock. We have
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
solve your particular worming
problem.

·AU CTIONI

-Jac'k Janssen, 'son of Mr. and
Mrs. Ben Janssen was a visitor of
Lloyd rl:tkmund ~n t1~e EIllIl Zlk
mund farm Thursday and Friday
of last week.
-~ttend the Grab Sale at Soren

ensen's Drug Store Saturday. 40-lt
-E. Lloyd McGrew ~f Lincoln

Is spending the Christmas holidays
With his parents in Ord.

-Ivan Sorensen was a bus pas
senger from Ord to Grand Island
Thursday afternoon.

-August Petersen is n~w able
to be up and around after an 1ll
ness' of several weeks in which he
was confined to his bed.

-Julius Vala drove back to his
work at the University of Nebras
ka Monday after spending the
Christmas holidays with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. JuUus Vala, sr.

-Miss Opal Beebe who attends
the University of NebraSka is at
home spending the Christmas holi
days with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Beebe o( Rosevale.

-Mr. and Mrs. ,Lawrence Grant
and daughter Marguerite of Kear
ney spent Christmas at the home
of Lawrence's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. A. Grant of Joint.

-!Dr. C. W. Weekes and Mis'
Ruth OUver returned Frlda1 from
Onawa, 180., where they had been
to spend Christmas with Dr.
Weekes' daughter, Mrs. Robert
Oliver and family.

-Mr. and Mrs. John JeUnek had
as guests Christmas day her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Vondra~

cek of Sargent, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Parkos and son Gary, Mr. parkos'
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Parkos and son and Miss Stacie
Vondracek who has been staying
In the J eUnek home.

-Visiting Mr. and Mrs. George
Round duriing the Christmas holi
days was a son, George, Jr. and
their daughter, Mrs. W. D. Roberts
and two children of Lincoln. Mrs.
Roberts was later joined by her
husband and lrls 'son and the
famlIles enjoyed a Christmas din
ner together, Mr. Roberts and son
accompanying George Round, jr.,
back to Lincoln Wednesday after
noon.

-Misses Bernadine, Carroll and
Zetts. Re&segule, Percy Ressigule
and Ray Reynolds who have been
guests in the William H~uck h~me

since Chrlstinas, returned to their
Madison home Tuesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. Telesfear Sloba
zewski returned to their home at
Kimball Wednesaay afternoon af
ter spending about two weeks with
Mrs. Slobazewskl's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Jerry Petska.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing are
In Ord froni his work with the
state highway department to spend
a week's vacation with his father,
Senator 'Alvin Blessing. They
have been living at Oshkosh for

t........._~.........-,-.------............ several weeks.· .
I -Mr. and Mrs. Telesfear Sloba-

LLOCAL NEWS I ze'wskl and Miss Louise Petska
drove to iLoup City Saturday night. • l and were guests in the James Bar-

-Mrs. W. H. Cars~n h:adan in- tunek home,returnlng, to Ord Sun-
fectlon In her finger which Dr. Loo day. .
O. Nay lanced S1jnllay. -Miss Elenore Dye left for her

-Miss Marie Rol\la was in St. work at Kansas City bybu.a Friday
PaUl the first of thiS week visiting after spending Christmas with her
Mrs. Marie Kusek, who manages parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye
the Hron store there. Miss Lor- In Ord. ,Friday evening she went
raine Kusek. who had been vlslt- to ~incoln, spending the night
Ing her mother, ,has r~turned to there before continuing to her
Ord. ,"',.' .. ,',','(,1",_ work at Kansas City. '

, ", -Mr. and Mrs. George Hoyt
-Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Halloway, were bus passengers to Burwell

of Harlan, la., drove tQ Ord Tues
day and spent a couple of' days last Thursday, Mr. Hoyt spending
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and a day there with his family before
Mrs. H. D. Le&"get,t,' and other, rela- returning to his work at FullerOOn.
tives. ,\ " . ',1 -ShIrley Norton .left

t
ThurSdtaY

a-ehlldrenof 'Mr. and Mrs~ John morning for LouP C~ty 0 accep
p. Mlljko, Jimmy and Jackie, have position in the federal Resettle
been ill the past week. Jackie with ment Administration office there.
an abscess on the knee. Dr. J. He expects to be gone from 30 tQ
G. Kruml was their doctor and 60 days. .

I -Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brush and
they are improv ng. sons Harold and Bernard spent

-Miss Wilhelmina Janssen ra- Christmas with a niece, Mrs.· Har
turned to her work in an Omaha vey Hohn and family. Mrs. Brush
beauty shop Sunday after spend- remained as ,a guest In the home
Ing several days 'at Christmas In Wednesday night and was again
the home of her parents, Mr. and joined by her husband Thursday
Mrs. Ben JanSsen. Mr. and Mrs. to attend the funeral of William
AdrlanZlkmund who were guests Wlgent. .
of Mrs. Zlkmund's parents, Mr. ~Robert Cushing returned to
and Mrs. Ben Janssen, returned his work at the University of Ne~
to their home at Crete Thursday braska Monday, going down with
evening. '. , ' \' .-..,: his m~ther, MIfs. Ruth Cushing

-Missca.therine oms and Miss who met the George Work family
Lena Craig have" been spending at Lincoln on their return frpm
several days the past week In the visiting Mrs. Work's parents a.t
James Ollis home at Ord. . Wichita.'

-Elmer Ollis drove to Hastings -Mr. and Mrs. Mark Guggenmos
last Friday taking Miss Ethel 01- and daughter were in Ravenna to
lis that far on her way back to spend New Year's 'With their
her work at Kansas City after daughter and son-In-law, Mr. and
spending. the ChrIstmas vacation Mrs. E. E. Wimmer. They' re
with ~elative~ at; ,Ord. : turned Thursday morning to Ord.

~;;~;;;;~~~~~~~~~;'~~._;'-~!11~---iii!-Mr. and Mrs. Richard Flynn ofII Blair were guests ChrlstniasdaY
at the home of his mother, Mrs.
Marl11a Flynn in Ord. '

-Dr. H .N. Norris reports the
birth of an eight pound girl to Mr.
a'ld Mrs. Ernest Wigent Decem
ber 24.

-Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hall re-
turned to t heir Holdrege home \--=-.:..:...--.......------ _
Sunday after visiting for a week
with Mrs. Misko's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. ~Jam~s Misko and the John
Misko family.

-Tonsillectomies were perform
ed last Thursday on Betty and
John Rogers by Dr. H. N. Norris.

-Rodney Stoltz is in Ord fr~m
Wesleyan University, 'Lincoln,
spending the Christmas holidays
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
R. Stoltz. \

-Mr. and Mrs. C.J. Mortensen
left Ord Tuesday for Sioux FallS,
S. D. where they are visiting Mrs.
Maude Cole. They expect to re-
turn to Ord Sunday. '

pLEASA...-.,T VALLEY NEWS.
, Vernon Dalby, a sophomore at

t.he Univers!ity at Lincoln is £lpend·
log his Christmas vacation at home.

Ord Twombley and family visit
ed a,t John Hruby's last Sunday af
ternoon. Later in the afternoon
Ord Twombley and family and
John Hrdy and family visited at
P. S. Dunlaps'.

-Visitors at Mrs. F. p. Ackles, east
of Arcadia, were Ralph Ackles and

'May Ratcliff.
Ila Ackles spent the holiday va

cation at Floyd Ackles.
Clayton Dunlap visited at ltalph

Ackles last Sunday.
Ralph Parks and family were

supper' guests Ilt Jim Hagood's
la&t Thursday.

Dick Russell and John Hagood,
sr. called at Jim Hagood's Sunday
~tern~on./
"":80oai'ld Donald Hagood called

at -Claude Dalby's last Sunday af
ternoon.
, Mr. and Mrs. ,roo Newman and
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Peterson <If Ord visit
ed at Richard Ziegler's last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Ziegler and
family visited at Sherman Zieg
ler's last Saturday.

Bruce PeleJ:1Son and Ed Hruby
called at Jim Hagood's Sunday eve~
nlng.
--After a week's vacation school
'WaS resumed last Monday, Dec. 30.
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state Historical Sooiety
State House

!ESTABLISIIED APRIL 1882
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Theater Leading
I

Ping-Pong League
With a percentage. of .686, the

Ord Theatre quintet ie leading the
local ping-pong league afte,r games
played Monday night. The Nt
braska State paddle wielders are
second with .500, the Bakery third
with .42(} and the First National
In the cellar with .300.

In games 'played Monday tM
Theatr:e defeated the Bakery 11 to
3 and NebrMka State beat the Na
tionals 8 to 6.

Some time In the near future the
Grand Island team will 00, In Ord
to play the local champions, whlth
should furnish ~n; Interesting
match. '

Buttermaker Injured
In Hatchet Accident

o. E. Carlson, buttermaker at the
Ord Cooperative Creamery, cut one
tinger on his left hand so badly
,saturday aft~rnoon that he will
have to c~rry his arm In a siiD~
for the next three weeks. H'e was
using a hatchet to cut a belt lacing,
the hatchet slipped and one finger
was almost severed. Dr. C. J. Mm
er had to slit his h$nd to the WlilJt
In ord"r to replace a severed ten
don. The injury has caused Mr.
Ca.rlson great pain. .

AAA lias Paid Valley County
Farmers $455,000 in 2 Years;

$150,000 Still to Co~e.

Activity was at a atandst1l1
Tuesday in the office of ,Count,
Agent C. C. Dale in the Valle1
county courthouse.

The !Supreme court's cleclsioB
Monday voiding the AAA brought
to a. halt the local machine Which
has administered corn-hog pro
grams with Increasing efficiency
In 1934 and 1935 and was prepar
ing to start a similar program fo~

1936.
County Agent Dale was in LiB,

coIn but returned to Old Tuesdat
evening, in time to receive a tele
graphic order to SUSpend all ~
activities, dismiss all office help
and abandon plans for 1936.

Fhe Lose PO$JUons.
Members of the allothneilt co~

mlttee, S. W. Roe, Arthur 'Mensln.r
and Charles Veleba, who hav~ bed
putting In all their time for sev
eral weeks preparing proOf of
compliance with 1935 contracts so
Valley county farmers might r&
celve second and final reduction
payments. quit work Immediately.
Charles Olark and Dorothy Bo-
quet. full time assistants in AAA
work. were dismissed. .

Valley county farmers who sign
ed AAA contracts in 1934 and 1935
have been paid approximately
$455.000 for reducing acreage. saM
Dale yesterday. Still due on 1835
contracts is $150,000. SInce far
mers have fulfilled the contracts
they made with the government
they probably will receive this
money eventually, though the gov
ernment will have to secure It
from sources other than tbe AM_
Congress may make a dlre.ct ,g!ut
ot a half bUlion dollars 80 auch
payments may be made. ' '

L~l }'arme-rs WlUlt AAA.
Meetings to accept applications

for 1936 corn-hog contracts wer~

scheduled to begin in VaHey cOlin·
ty Monday evening. The first
meeting was held In MichlgaB
township Monday night before the
Supreme court's decision be<;,ame
generally known and 25 out of 2'7
producers present made appllca
tlon for 1936 'contracts. Another
meeting was held in Noble town
shl~ TUesday night at which farm
ers spent the evening "cussing"
the Supreme court and demanding
that a substitute AAA act be en
acted.

'IEven farmers who were luke
warm on corn-hog work before ale
demanding that the program 18
continued."County Agent Dale
said yellterday. Other corn-ht;I:
meetings scheduled for, this wcek
will be called off, he states.

May Lose' Corn Loons.
Principal work in progress ye8

terday at his oWce was tilln~
away the mass of AAA, data that
has accumulated in the pa,st two
years. Where It will be stored or
if it will be destroyed has not Jd
been decided but Dale sa'.id be
would burn all 1936 forms alreadY
sent him. "No use to keep them
around," he st~ted. ,

Corn loans, as well as the cor~·

hog and wheat programs, will
have to be called off It was prc
phesledhere yesterday. The deat'1l.
of AAA also will have an effect
upon the shelter belt and other
federal activities as yet undecidtd.

r

Buys BroIch Candy Store.
Adam Dubas last week became

the owner of the Broich candy
store in the Ord theater· buildlng1
taking possession January 1. Mr.
and Mrs. Broich are moving sO,on
to Belle Fourche, S. D.• to operate
a sheep ranch Inherited recently
by Mrs. Broich.

Proving llgain that you can't
lose a whole team, by graduation
one year and lltart the next sea.
son with a whi.nlng combination,
Ord high school dropped its first
basketball game of 1936 to St. Paul
on the local court Friday evening,
score being 37 to 19. This sound
thum'plng was a disappointment
but not a lIurprise to Ord fans,
who bavebeen ex~ctlng some
thing of this sort ilver 'since four
out of five of Coach Brockman's
1935 L9up valley championship
quint left high school ranks last
spring. \

Brockman used twelve men :n
a vain attempt to uncover a scor
Ing punch against St. Paul. Bless
ing. only regular on the Ord team,
led In scoring with seven points.
Other players participating Includ
ed Zulkoskl, Melia. Barta, Tunnl
cliff. Adamek. Koelling, Clark.
Stone, Marks, Hughes .and HaS
kell.

Pyne, flashy veteran forward.
led the St. Paul attack with 13
points, LeGate being close behind
with 11. The Apostles are back
with a veteran outfit that looks
like a cinCh to cop the v~lley title.

Tuesday night against Sargent
the Ord fans had more to cheer
about with the Ord first team cop
ping 28 to 24 and the Ord reserveS
edging out the Sargent reserves
20 to 19.. Mella. Clark, Blessing.
Haskell and TunnicUff I made up
Ord'sstartlng line-up but Barta,
Marks, Hughes and Koelling saw
much service also. Blessing was
high scorer, tallying 14 points.

friday evening the Dannebrog
qulntetpl1lYs on the Ord court.
Perennial rival of Ord and St. Paul
for valley'leadershlp in basketball.
Dannebrog is expected to have its
usual fast team.

Rapid development of the Ord
squad may be expected. say the
local coaches. and by February the
Chanticleers should be playing a
brand of basketball that will again
entitle them to consideration as
valley champs.

NERAAgreement Ends.
S. V. Hansen. chairplan of the

Valley county board of supervis
ors, has received notice that on
Febr. 8 the agreement under whiCh
Valley county has been receiving
assistance from the Nebraska
Emergency Relief Administration
will be termlniloted and thereafter
it will be up to the county to pro
vide funds for the care of its own
unemployables. Last allotment of
federal funds for the period of Jan.
9 to Febr. 8 will be sent this week.
the notice said. Nebraska's new
"old age" pension and other social
security legislation are expected to
help with the burden. Hansen says.
and employables will continue to
get WPA work.

Mntord Naprstek SellJng.
Milford Naprstek, who is going

to quit farming. will hold a clean
up sale on the Jos. Bartos farm
near Rosevale store next Mon
day, Jan. 13. He has a good offer
ing-,advertlsed elsewhere in this
issue.

Brockman Must Start ai Bottom,
Build New Team, First' Cage

Game Proves to Fans.

Or~ Quint Loses
To St. Paul But

Wallops Sargent

-7 Tuesday Morning
Coldest Weather In
Ord Since Jan. 1935

Tuesday morning Horace Travis'
official government thermometer
registered seven degrees below
zero. which Mr. Travis says Is the
coldest weather here since Janu
ary 28, 1935, when -16 was record
ed. It was the second below-zero
morning. of the present winter sea
son, other such being Christmas
day when ·6 was recorded.

The 1935 rainfall total was 27.32
Inches, somewhat above normal,
discloses the moisture record kepi
by Mr. Travis, wettest month was
April when 5.22 Inches of rain fell
and dryest were January and De
cember, each of which brou~ht .26
Inches.

Only 1 1-4 inches of snow feU
yesterday morning but since there
was no wind the ground was well
covered with a. white blanket and
Ord youngsters are enjoying' sled
ding for the first time this 'finter.

-Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Gollins are
the parents of an eight pound bp.by
girl born, Sunday, January 5.

Urban Having BIg Sale.
Probably the biggest clean-up

sale being held in the Ord com
munity this winter will be' that of
Emil Urban next Wednesday, Jan.
15. In the of,ferlng are ten excep
tionally good work horses, several
fine mUch cows, forty-eight head
of hogs. much machinery. ,seed,
feed and household goods. The
Urban family will move to Prague,
Okla.

Joe Mrkvieka To Be Prosecuted
At Grand Island For Auto

Theft; Gross Recovers.

Arrested by Sheriff L. G. Phipps
of Burt county Saturday, Joe Mrk
vicka, lln ex-convict, admitted rob
bing the Stanley Gros, farm home
south of Ord and confessed to sev
eral other thefts. announces Sher
iff George S. Round. He probably
will be prosecuted at Grand bland
for stealing a. new Ford car at
Wood River.

According to Mrkvicka's confes
sion he was driving through from
South Dakota In a stolen Chevro
let and and stopped at the Gross
home to steal something to eat be
cause h~ saw the ~amily drive
away and was sure the house
would be deserted.

Stole Children's Hank.
After' eating he stole jewelry.

guns. clothing and other articles.
also taking the Gross children's
bank which contained $1.64 in
pennieS. . .

From Ord he drove to Wood
River, deserted the stolen Chevro
let and stole a Ford. then drove to
Ashton and that night robbed a
liquor store of liquor valued at
$200. Then he drove to Marquette
and . robbed three places. From
there he went to Omaha and sold
thi. stolen property to an establish
ment on 16th street, representing
that he had won the jewelry and
guns in a crap game.

At Tekamah, where he went
from Omaha, authorities became
suspicious of Mrkvicka. and he was
taken into custody by Sheriff
Phipps for quest!loning. He ad
mitted his guilt of several rob
beries.

Jewelrl lUcpvercd.
T.uesday Mrkvlck,a was br9ught

to Grand Islancl by Deputy State
Sheriff Manley Davis. Most of the
stolen property, recovered with
Mrkvlcka's assistance. was brought
to Grand Island also.

Sheriff Round, accompanied by
Stanley Gross, drove to Grand Is
land Tuesday and Mr. Gross iden
tified most of the property stolen
from his home. He recovered the
rings and bracelet and expects to
get the guns and clothing back al-
so. '-

To Mrkvlcka Sheriff Round
said

".only the lowest kind of a thief
would steal a baby's bank!"

Asked Mrkvlcka:
"How much was in de kids'

bank?"
"$1.64, In pennies...• answered the

Ord sheriff.
Tlu'oo Tim,es a Condet.

Digging into his pocket, In which
he had $12.00 which officers had
been unable to establish as stolen,
the ex-convict brought out. $1.65
and gave it to Sheriff Round.
"Give the kids back their pennies,"
he said. .

Mrkvicka was sent to the peni
tentiary three times from Buffalo
county on larceny charges. He
maybe prosecuted at Grand Island
as an habitual criminlll, In which
case he will draw life Imprison
ment In the state penitentiary.

Decay Of Teeth Is
Caused By Saliva,

Hansen Discovers
Dr. Harold Hansen. member of

the chemistry staff at Northwest
ern University and son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. V. Hansen of Arcadia. Is
one of three scientists who Satur
day announced discovery that
saliva in the human mouth de
velops acids which are one of the
causes .of decay of the teeth. Their
discovery was explained Saturday
to the American Association for
the Advancement of Science.

Saliva taken from persons sus
ceptible to tooth decay revealed
that it contained bacteria which
transform sugar to lactic acid
more rapidly than the saliva of
people with naturally sound teeth,
Dr. Hansen announced.

The young man was graduated
from Arcadia high school. was
granted a bachelor pf science de
gree by Nebraska Wesleyan uni
versity in: 1928, where he was a
member of Phi Beta. Kappa. and
from Northwestern university he
later obtained his master's and
doctor's degrees. He spent most
of the summer with his parents at
Arcadia. His father .YJ chairma~

of the Valley county board of sup
ervisors.

The discovery announced Satur
day by Dr. Hansen and his col
leagues was heralded as of the ut
most importance by the dental and
medical professions.

Communitl Sale Jan. 16.
Frank J. Kokes, as sale manager.

Is advertising 11 community sale
to be held at his farm east 9f Ord
Thl\rsday, Jan. 16. Eleven horses,
eight cattle, some hogs, sheep and
much machinery make up the of-
fering. '

, II

Vodehnal ~etires As Ex-Convict Held At Epworth League Corn-Hog Program
Honey Men's Head '" a . Institute In Ord ' .. "", Tek am a,h AdmIts Ord is to ~ host to t~e Epworth Here Abandoned, 5

League Instltute this wmter. The .

St G R bb date is Friday and Saturday" Jan. POpI L J b
~ an ross. 0 , ery ~~n~~~d F;~~~:r~e~PleM~::' ~~~~t~ e .e 0se' 0 S

ed to attend. Ifhey will com~

from the, neighboring towns, Bur
well, Ericson, Greeley, Wolbach,
Scotia, North Loup,Loup City, Ar
cadia,Litchfield and Westerville.

AU sessions will be held in the
Metho<list church. beginning Fri
day evening and closing with a
banquet Saturday evening. Dr. A.
V. Hunter of Lincoln will be one
of the Instructors, and he wUl be
assisted ,by a group of competent
men and women who will have
charge of different departments.

Entertainment is to be provid·
ed for these guests on the "Har
vaJ;d plan", the homes of Ord fur
nishing bed and breakfast. The
institute has been held here a
number of times, always with fine
success. The last time wa.s two
years llgO. when the people of the
city generously opened their homes
tor more than 100 young folks.

Grace' Lee' Named
To Assi~f County
Agent C~ C. Dale

/

Will Have Charge of Girls ~d
Women's Club Wink; .Expense

B?rne by 'Federal Gov't.
i

", ,i ,

c.arl C,. D.ate( cOuPty a.g.rl.CUltu.ral
agent, last w~innounced that
Miss - Gr~ce .U~ ~n experienced
home economics lnstructor who
has taught in tlle Orleans and
Cal~way. schools, has 'been 'ap
pointed assistant VwHey county
agent and will assume her new
dut~es at once.

Because of the AAA program.
work of his office has Increased
tremendously. making necessary
the appointment of a full time as
sistant, the county~agent said.

Increased expense will be borne
by the federal government and
Valley county will pay no larger
sh\are of Jla,rm 'bureau expenses
than It has in the past.

Miss Lee will take charge ot wo
men's extension dub work, girls'
4-H club work and other social
aspect,s of the county agent's of
fice.

C. C. Dale said yesterday that
Miss Lee's appointment may be
cancelled because of the 'Supreme
court's decision on the AAA.

FRANK M. VODEHNAL.
After servjng two years as ,pres

ident of the Ne'br~ska Honey Pro
ducers' associatlop.,Frank M. Vo
dehnal of Ord ,retired from the of
Uce yesterday ,at' the annual Or
ganized Agriculture session held
In Lincoln. Mr. Yodehnal made a
splendid record as president qf the
association. He is one of Valley
county's largest producers or
honey.

-Miss Opal Beebe returned to
her work at the University of Ne-

-Mrs. N. N. Burd of Wymore. braska by bus SUD,day after spend
Nebr., has spent the past week Ing the holidays with Iierparents.
with ~'rs. Willard McCarthy in Mr. and Mrs. Clare Beebe of Rose-
O~ , I~L

Friday morning as he was re
turning from Fremc;>nt. Col. E. C.
Weller of Ord was slightly injured
and his car was demolished by a
collision' with a car driven by Dr
O. E. Longacre, of Rising Cit,..
The collision occurred at the edge
of Rising <Sity and was unavoid
able.

Col. Weller's injuries consisted
of a lacerated mouth and broken
ribs. ,Dr. Longacre was more bad
ly hurt and later in the day was
taken to a hospital at Columbus.
When his collision with the Weller
cal' happened he was on an emer
gency obstetric case. He secured
another car, drove Into the coun
try and delivered a: baby before
consenting to go to the hospital
Dr. Longacre formerly lived at
Loup City and has several ac
quaintances in Ord.

Unable to cry his sales for ten
days or two weeks, Col. Weller
has secured the services of Col.
James Webb, of Grand Island.

reme

Miss Wallin Resigns,
New Teacher Hired

During the Christmas. holidays
Miss Vernle Wallin resigned as
teacher of the 1st and 2nd com
bination grade in the Ord 8chools.
To replace her the board of edu
cation employed Miss Velma Lud
low. or McCook. who began her
teaching duties Monday. Miss Lud
low is a gradua·te of Peru Normal
and formerly taught in Salem.
Nebr. A faculty tea honoring Miss
Wallin was held Friday evening
after the basketball game.

..Act UneoQstitutional In Toto,
lCourt Says in 6-3 Opinion

Read By Roberta.

Rev. J. J. SmIth Dies.
Rev. J. J. Smith passed away at

his home at Esparto, Calif.• on )lIs
eightieth 'birthday, December ~1,

, 1935. after a long Illness of several
years. Rev. Smith was one of Ne
,braska's eilrliest settlers and made
his home in Nebraska until 1905
when he moved to the state of Cal
ifornia. Burial services were held
Friday. January 3. Rev. Smith is
survived by So daughter, Mrs.
Frances ljJ. Petersen. of Cotesfield
and several grandchildren.

:Roosevelt Regime
:Stunned Mond.ay
'By Court's Ruling

'Nick Jacquot Afoul Auto Races Wijl
Of Law; Issued Bad Feature 1936 Fair,
Checks in Omaha

N• .R. "Nick" Jacquot, former 'D.arectors Dec la de
Ord grocer and more recentll a
Columbus Insurance salesman, I
was taken into custody at Om.
aha Monday for questioning in Widen Race Track. Committee
connection with hIs issuance 01 Recommends; McClellan, Roe, II
senn or eIght worthless checks.
PoUce said the checks. 'Were To State Cl;)Dyention.
ghen to Omaha busines!$ con·

',The AAA met the fate of the cerns In pal ment for merchan· Fast auto races again will fea-
NRA Monday In the Supreme court dIse. j ture the Valley county fair in 1936.
of ,the United States, 0.. Nick's last Tlsrt to Ord he directors of the Loup Valley Ag-

In a momentous 6 to 3 decision, Is U)lderstood to hale Issued a ricuItural Society deCided at a
,the highest tribunal killed the worthless check here to secure meeting Friday, and the track
~xtraordinary New peal farm re- monel to pal for the free dances committee headed by Charles Bals
lief plan under which over abll- lae gaye at Ord halls. was instructed to get work of wld-
110n dollars' has been been paid to ening the track under way as soon
'farmers since 1933.. as condition of the ground permits I

,Justice Owen J. Roberts gravely next spring.
read the majority opinion. The Theatre WIall Have Directors heard a report from
act, even as amended last August.. . the track commIttee recommend-
.was held an "invasion of states' 'A a h ,Ing that the back stretch and both
rights" and Its taxes beyond the mateur Nig ts ends Of, the track be widened and
"general welfare" clause of the the embankments raised aud, took
constltuUonupon which the gov- favorable action on it.
,ernment relied., ' Auto races h'av'" featur~" the

J tl St B d I d Homer Mouer Wins lst Contest v ""us ces one. ran e s an Valley county fair every year it
Ca.rdozo, the "liberals'" of the Friday; Patronage Asked has been held since 1926. From
<court, dissented. For New Feature. that year until the fair suspended

.Processing Tax Inseparable. In 1932 auto races held here were
The ruling which brought death generally regarded as the fastellt

10 AAA came on a case '!!led by Homer Mouer, pianist, VirginIa and most ex,cltlng in Nebraska and
the Hoosac mills of Massac'husetts, Sack, vocaUs,t, and Mrs. A. Long. the Ord track won the reputation
:;proteaUng collection of processing vocalist and mimic, won first, sec- of being the state's fastest spe'ed
taxes on cl>tton. In read,lng the ond and third prizes respectively way.
:majority opinion. Justice Roberts In a closely contested amateur pro- Track Slow Last Fall.
reviewed history of the c'ase and gram at the Ord the t F Ida re r ay 'Suspension of the fair in 1932...said that the procesljing tax was night
Inseparable from the rest of the . 1933 and 1934 because of drouth
,ad. ' , , tio'l'hn eOfPrGolgernanmMI~arUtlnndearntdhet.hdeirseuc- and

d
atdhvertse kecolnomicf condllUons

President Roosevelt and AAA of- . - ma e e rac s ower rom d suse,
ficlals had expected that the court pervlsion of Mr. Biemond, manag- however, and the races last fall
Eight .upset processing taxes but er of the theat~r. The continu- were neither as Cast nor as InteI'
:had not anticipated, such a sweep- ance of this program in conjunc- esting as local race fans were ac
'1ngblow at t1).e whole AAA struc- tlon with the regular Frldp.y night customed to. Improvement In the
'ture. , Ceatures, Mr.' Mp-tln says, restal newer racing cars was another

The court's decision was hailed entirely with \he people of Ord. factor that fair officials had to
,in varying manner by different ,"The, only way we can tell take Into consideration and It was
:sec.tIons of the country. In New wheth~r_ -qr not the people of Ord realized that the track here would
England and the, industrial east and com;nunlty want this program have to be widened and otherwisll
the 'decision apparently was popu- to continue," Mr. Martin added, "is improved or else auto races would
"r, Jlince 'it will result eventuallY by the patronage extended It. The have to be given up and some
ina 'decrease i/1 Uvlng costs. In real pu'rpose behind aU ama,teur other form of entertainment
'the middle west auch organiza- program,. is to help young and in- sought.

. ' uperhinC~d_ performers to ov~r- -
tll~ns as the 'Farm Union and Farm come shyness and awkwardness The decision made Friday to ~e-
HoHday 'So1!SQCi4t10\l,wh!clJ, have the two greatest enemies of taienl model the track is taken as proof
~nslstent1y fought the AAA.hall- and to make them' feel free and that fair direct?rs have decld,ed to
~ thed~clslon with delight but the easy before an audience. retain auto racmg as the fair s big
:F.arm Bure,au said it was a great r feature, even though remodeling
blow to agriculture. •• ~elV Talent Tomo~ow. w:1ll entail considerable expense.

. "Reyolt' Is predicted. Ord .~nd ~ommunlty, he con.- It Is hoped. and Race Superlntend-
Gov. 'Cochran of NeQraska and tinued, have much excellent tal- ent Clyde Baker is positive that

Gov. Herring of Iowa predicted ent, and this prog:ram can rUD: for the new track will speed up the
"revolt" in .this part of the ~oun- seve'ral weeks WIthout repetItion races so greatly that they again
try if a -substitute is not quickly of contestants j.f the people of Ord will attract crowds from all over
devleed. ' wlll stand behind It, thus help!ng Nebraska. A system of handicap

,sam R. McKelvie, former repub- the amateurs besides providmg races also will be adopted next
HCaD governor of Nebraska and t'~emsel~es wlt.h a different and year It Is stated.
member 'of the Hoover, farm board, hIghly mterestmg entertainment." •
was pleased with the •declslQn. Others on. the Friday night pro- win Choose Dates Soon.
"The AAA wall all right as an gram were Lloyd Sack, cornetist. C. W. mcClellan. president, and
emergency program but 80S a con- Ruth Auble, tap dal;lcer. Eleanor S. W.' Roe. secretary of the fair

,tinulng program It would have Jablonski of Elyria vocalist Do- board. were selected a3 delegates
f,all~ of' 1ts 'own purjlose," Mc- lores Knecht, four 'years old. tal- to attend the annual state conven
Kelvle eaid. "It was unsound ented tap dancer and Nanita Long tlon of fair managers to be held

-economieal1,y. Anything that puts vocalist." I In Lincoln this month. They were
'a tax on the consumption of food A new group of contestants will Instructed to decide on dates for
and clothing 'is bound to be Injur,- appear Friday night and will be 1936 and if possible select such
'Ious to t1D.e farmer In -the long judged by popular applause of the dates as will not Interfere with
run." '. " audience. There will be three those of neighboring fairs. .

Nebraska. AAA officials say the prizes of $5.00, $3.00 and $2.00. The boa-rd reports that $300 has
'program has paid farmers of this Anyone '\Yishlng to appear on this been applied on the associatlon's
state about }6l"O'OO,OOO since ifs -in- program may do so by getting In Indebtedness to Charles I;lals and
auguration. Nebraska received the touch with Mr. Martin or Mr. Bie- that the flnanc!al condition Is very

, 'fifth largest 'amount under' the mond at the theate'r. favorable considerin~ the circum-
AAA, Iowa, rumols, Kansas and stancoo.' ,
Texas ieadlng. Mrs. Roy Adams' to Sell. C. C. Dale, Valley county agrl-
, Nebraska Sh~rt 12 H.\lllon. Mrs. Roy Adam3 Is advertising cultural agent, appeared before

Still due farmers of the nation a clean-up sale to be held south- the board Friday to report ,that an
under 1935 contracts is approxi- west of Ord on Tuesday, Jan. 14.• assistant county a,gent, Miss Gra~e
mately $500,000.000 whIch Ca19.Ilot The offering; advertised elsewhere Lee of Orleans. will be appointed
legally be paid ISlnce the AAA's in this Issue, includes three horses, to assist him soon. She will as
death. Of this amount Nebraska three head of cattle and a large sume charge of women's extension
farmers are scheduled to recell'e outfit of machinery. Mrs. Adams club and girls' 4-H club work. as
about $12000000. Admlnlstrlltlotl Is leaving the state, she says. well as kindred activities, and pro-
spokesmen' said some way would I • . ' phesled Improved exhibits In these
be devised to fulfill these contracts LIquor "Black List" lines at the 1936 fair. Mr. Dale
and complete payment, prophesy- b C '1 also stated that all persons inter
Ing a direct grant of funds. by Con- Drawn Up y ouncl ested In pig club and' calf club
gress for this pur·pose. A list of men to whom neither work should report to him as soon

Salaries of all AAA officials beer nor hard liquor may' be sold as convenient.
were stopped as soon as the Su- In Ord was drawn up Friday eve- ---------
llreme court's decision was made ning by the Ord city coimcll, Col Weller Hurt
lllnd fIeld officers were ordered working In conjunction with the ,
)tonday ~t~ht by telegrap~ to halt county board and WPA ~fflcla18, '.
their actIvities. ' and copies of a resolution asking In Auto Colllasl'on
' .At ,Lincoln the compliance boar~ cooperation were distributed to all ._

t..'Of Nebraska halted its operations beer and liquor sellers of the city.
Tue1Sday and said no further proofs Names of five men addicted to
.of 'eompllance with 1935 contractJ the use of Intoxicants to excess
would be forwarded to Washlng- form the original list, whlc~ may
tOn. be added to from time to time. All

W!lai effect the ruling will haye are wpA laborers and all have.
upon llJing costs is uncertain. A in the past. been found guilty of
mad seramble took place in the liquor law violations.
hog markets Monday and again Such action is being taken at
Tuesday. with prices adv?-ncing this time because these men have
$1.50 per hundredweight In spite spent their WPA earnings for beer
of removal of the $2.25 processing or hard liquor and let their fam
taxes. Hog prices rose yesterday, 11Ies go without food, clothing and
however. ,Flour prices broke from fuel, explains City Clerk Rex
$95c to $1.25 a barrel In the east Jewett.
and $1.10 a. barrel In Nebraska. _----_--'---
Prices of cotton goods are expect-
ed to drop at once. '
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Austria will pay Uncle Sam on
account of debt thirty million
schillings, payment in American
paper dollars. At the current rate
of exchange Uncle Sam will get
$5,634,000. Our paper dollars are
convenient for Europeans, for they
know, although we dl;> not, that our
doilar is worth 59 cents.

C Klnl' Features Syndicate, Ino.
WNV ~efYl9t..

Mr. and. Urs., Triplett ot Jellkins,
Ky., who· ba,;:~ just received from
heaven. t:.helr third set of triplets)
say: "We a.r~ just tickloo to death,
but Imuglne- our surprise." Besides
nine triplets, the hapP1 couple have
one set of twins, all eleven living
and all fwtunate. The baby born
in. a fa~ that waots babies is the
f~tuDale chlld.

For the woman or man who doe.
wt want children, the wise thin~
~ Il.ot to have them-for the chU,
w:en"s sake. i

I
Hitler knows. what he wants,

tells the rest of the world, and
thus far the world has let him help
himself.

He wanted an end of the Ver·
saUles treaty and got it. He want·
ed the right to bulld a strong battie
deet and England consented.

Now he says he must have an
air torce as strong as that of
}'rance, and will procE;ed to build
it. He demands also the return of
aU colonies taken from Germany,

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK,.

For/ller Go.ve.r,nOl'l· A!ltnd E.
Smith, booked, f~l\' a big. political
talk in Wasllinglon,. Illl. (j)., and fa
vited by Mr~. lWosevellt to stop at
the Whit~ House dudnc his sta1
in Washington, declJ.oBi the invito..
tion,. explaining. t:.hat ~e will have
too big· a crQw.d, w.ltJA him.

£0liticlans do not lliink that the
OD.1.1 reason. The,y ~xpect Governor
SwJth to "cut. loose'" and say things
!',!;lout the adminhltJ:atlon that would
~ot come, gptceflilly from a White
House guest.

Ethiopians persist in, their thll0tT
that they are the. o~l1.' Chrlstllan..
involved. They say', tbe IlaUan,
are Catholics" tbere!prQ· not (i}h1'is
tians, which woutd, ll;mUSe· th&- ltd
ians, if they ha.d, time- tor amuse.
ment. .

Rome caUs tM. GeneI:al, Dejaz
match dispa.tch, 'leustoma.,,· Ethi
opian inacc.uracy."

_..
Halle Selassie's fighting Gen.' De- •

Jezmatch Hallu Kebede sends..
cheerful news to his royal, master:_

"We fought and beat the. Ital.·
jans from dawn to dusk;. 200, Ital.·
Lan white soldiers, twenty.. Italianl
Qfficers, kllled. Cannon. bo.mbs and:
innumerable batteries· of. machine'
Kuns made murderous, ooncel'U
against us, but God ,p,roteded, 10UI"
humble Christian. soldiers" and, tha,
Lion of Judah was. vlctorlo11&'"

Uncle sam has on his, hands,
the job of preventing the· spread i
of disease throughout the, country,
and ita importation from· abroad..

DootOof Curran, in charge, of. in~·

sects fOor the American Museum of,.'
Natural History, warns ,New, Y'O,rk'
it may be invaded by, malaria!
l)rought .Into northern New Jersey
by a 000 camp worker from the·
South. The anopheles mosquito, al.
ways present, has be~n, spreading~

the' germs. He cannotido·,that un.·
less he first bites a., malaria car.-
Jiel". .

The archbishop of Canterbury,
head of'the official Church of Eng
land, has invited all European
Christian communicants to join in
prayer for peace, with resolutions
outlawing all war.

WhUe the archbishop takes that
desirable step the British govern
ment works rapidly on 8,000' air.
planes C'Jt the fighting kind. Noth.
ing U1re airplanes to back up" elo
quent ~rayer for peac~

How deep should we have sunk.
in, our ~pression if Woodrow Wil
son hard carried out his alleged:
plan and started the war one year
ahead of time in 1916?

How many millions of Americans
would have been kllled (they were·
always· bonored with front· row
places)? How many tens of bU·
Ilons would have been added to the
public debt and the repudIated
debts ot Europe?

WIlSon' Cor Ea~lier War?'
Prayer. Plus Planes
New Disease Danger
Elhiopian Victory?

Peot'.. A\ M. Arnett of Noeth' Caro
Una' university says It was not'Wil~'

son that kept
this countrr out,
of war a' whUe,
but the country
that kept· \Vn~,

son out of' the'
war longer than·
he would have
stayed out.

Peofessor Ar
nett says he wUl'
prove, in a bi:lok~

that Wilson.
wanted war in
1916, and was
kept out o~: It,

ArtluR' BrlabAne by three men-
. Champ Olark"

Congr6S$man Flood and Olaude'
Kitchin., Democratic door leader of
the' house.

. -000-
In Ord,as everywhere else, the

big snag strUck by the AAA on
Monday c~used walling and much
uneasiness.

Over in the court house a lot of
clerks, girls and men, wond~red

how long it would be before their
bureaus shut up shop. Jobs are
an important item these days.

-000-
Keith Lewis, Penney manager,

spent Monday evening having vo
cal fits. He finished taking inven
tory only a few days ago and his
joy was very great for the eye
strain of inventorying plus the
Christmas rush or something has
been causing him to have stys on
his eyes. Monday evening he had
a wire that inventory must be tak
en over on all cotton goods, which
of course meant an enormous in
ventory job to do over. And all
because of the collapse of the A.AA.

qrSo.methinq
rJ DlfFEREnTJ
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When You And I

__~~I~~_~ _
20 YfUl Ago Thts Week~

Deat'h of lL B. Kaiser wIth: pneu
monia. at the age ot 8S' removed
one of Ord's oldest Clv11 war vet
eraliS and' best known citizens.
"Kafserlowl)/' in east Ord' was
named att&r him.

Goorge A. Munn and S. V.
Shonka fHed for the democratic
nominattQn for 'Valley' county.' at
torney~ R. L,. Staple, present in·
cumbent, also was expected to file.

Jessie Purcell gave a Leap year
party at which: eight bOys and ten
gIrls were present. .

A big recelltion was giTen at the
Peter Mortensen home for his son
C: J. and bride, who just returned
from a wedding trip to Honolulu.

E. P. Clements, a practicing at
torney in Ord for twenty-five
years, filed as a candidate for dis
trict judge. One of the present
judges, Hon. J. N. Paul of St. Paul,
declined!' to ttl'ake'the race' alain•.

Word caine to Ord that Dougal
McCall, early-day Valley county
superinltende.!).t, died at his home in
Idalio.

Sickness in the Wentworth fam
ily caused the Ord opera house to
forego its', UlSUal run' of movies.

The' Quiz was privileged to print
a letter from Judge Ben B. Lind
sey,' of Denver, who was a' member
of the Ford Peace Ship expedition.

Fail. to Click
"Sometimes," said Uncle Eben,

"you sees a reform shouter. dat's
lIke a lawn mower out o' repair. ~t

kin make a racket dat 'rakes up de
neighborhood, but it don't cut no
~rass.n

TYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
have ribbons for most machines
in this country and just got in
a I!oew supply. Come in if you
need a ribbon. The Quiz. 51-tf

-Carbon paper, letter head or
legal size by the box or quire at
the. Quiz. li2-tf

Musical Instrumenh Classified
MusIcal Instruments are classified

~~cording to the way the sound Is
produced.. There are stringed in
,trllllJents, wind instrlllllf'nts aod
)erC~ls"lon (nslr'Jnlf'nt.

1~_A_n-=-yt_h_in....:g:.-_A_b_o_u_t_O_ld_A_g_e_P_e_n_s~io_n_s1_._I

Il'. E. McQui1Ian, Owner

Gamble Store

AT'l'ENTION
Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

.Washing Machines.

[!~_~~~~~~J
In ,the fourteenth century Eur

ope was devastated by a plague
known as the black death. TodaY
our community is menaced by a
winged plague, blacker. an.d more
varied in its attaCk, though less
potent than the anclent one. The
crow is that public enemy and his
ranks are multiplying at an alarm-
ing rate.· .'

The crow's destructiveness to
crops, Ilvestock, poultry and wild
game is well known, and he may
also spread diseases dangerous to
human health. He is intelligent to
a remarka'ble degree, and may live
to be a hundred years old.

The crow annoys farmers the
year around. In the spring he is
likely to pull sprouted corn. In
the summer he steals eggs and
chicks from tlJ,e barnyard or de
stroys the nests of pheasants. In
the fall he likes fruit and vege
tables and at that season Of year
he ha~ a pernicious habit of peck'
ing hole after hole in melons, un
tU he finds a ripe one. The croW
sneaks into feed yards in w~nter
to eat waste grain, and sometimes
leaves behind him the germs of
such diseases as cholera, or .an
thrax.

It is true that ~he crow eats
some insects, but not enough. The
food habits of tb,is pes~ are about
as follows: 0

Corn, 38 percent; Insects, 2
percent· Fruits and nuts, 14 per
cent. Small grains, 12 percent;
Othe'r crops, 8 percent; Animals
and eggs, 8 percent.

It is important that our crow
population be reduced in numbers.
Any cooperative plan toward this
end should be given whole-hearted
support.--------

-Q1l.iz Want Ads get resUlts.

didn't have time to do much of the
ta.lking.

-0-
I see Hoover is to speak in Lin

coln on the farm aid question.
Perhaps he will 'be kinder in his
remarks, now that th~ supreme
court has knocked the whole triple
A program out. But that doesn't
matter. Hoover is the leader of
the standpat element of the party
and the fact that the Nebraska re
publican organization has gone to
th~ trouble and expense of bring
inghim here at this time and for
the purpose stated, proves that the
organization in this state is stand
pat and I doubt the wisdom of the
move. UnUl that setup is chang
ed there is no chance for the r~

publican ticket to win in this state.
There are many thousands of pro
gressively inclined republicans in
this state who would vote for a
Landon or a Borah, but who would
not vote for a Hoover or a Mllls.

--0--,-

Prior to th~ AA.A supreme court
decision of Monday, there had 'been
six major New Deal issues passed
on by the court, only one of which
was upheld and that by a 5-4 de
cision. That was the gold clause
case. In three of the five c·ases
lost all nine of the judges con
curred. These were the Frazier
Lempke case, the NRA and the re
moval of Trade Commtssioner
Humphrey. The Railroad Pension
calle lost by a 5-4 decision and the
NIRA "Hot OU" case lost 8 to 1.
The sweeping AA.A decision of this
week was a 6-3 decision. With
this kind of a record there would
seem to be but one thl!'g to do if 21) Years Ago This 'Week.
this sort of legislation is desired H. M: Davis, who had been ap-
by the people, and' that is to pointed' assietant clerk of tile
change the constitution of the U. House at Lincoln, was making aI'-
S. The nine supreme judges are CCoP1"sht, W.1\'. U.) rangements to have someone pub-
all eminent lawyer~ the best there ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilishhis paper duMng his absenc~

are in the country. I believe they r----·--·C-A-R·E--O-F---·--] dressed in civilian clothes loiters f--··-·---··-----·-----t Because she had never missed' a
are following the constitution in at the corner of the yard and I am, THE COOI7'S Iday of'school' nor' been tardy dur-
these decisions. That is ,,·~ai. t:hey told he is a guard. Some ,twenty- ~'COL-YUM, y'~UM! ing a five year period, little Emma
are sworn to do when ttltlY take , COUNTY BOARD four keep continual vigilence, just Vergin was a\varded a certificate
their oath of office and that is L' standing around in eight hour I b C S . tendent Schuman
what every thing man and woman B G G shifts. No one is allowed to enter -----.----•••------... yM o. u)~rl~d t bel' of the
W
Whanetthserthtehme d~oCiSdioO~Sres~~[~~e~- g; ~_:..~:__::e~__._. ufnless hon busdiness anid then OnitY Cranberries are beg1inning thto cou:tyR~~:rd,O w~ ~~ded chair- i

a ter t e guar has g ven consen . find themselves appear ng at e man for 1911.
not. When the time comes that In Grand Island. Besides the mint there is a co- dinner table in many strange dis- Mr. and' Mrs. Otto Johnson moy"
the supreme court of the United I slouched down on one of the lossa1 custom house, and my bro- guises, most of them very new and ed to Ord and Mr. Johnson was
States decides cases contrary to hard seats in the depot to wait. ther tells me there are more Fed- very delicious. Not expensive, taking over the job of traveling
the constitution, the 'bar's wlll be Many a lon~ hour have I spent eral buildings in Denver than any available in a:ll groceries, they are for the Nebraska Mercanti1e com
down for all lesser judges to de- there in other years and the memo other city except Washington. This colorful, tasty and easy to use. pany otSt. Pawl and Grand Is.-
cide cases according to their per- ory of those dreadful times came he Bays, is largely because of the Cranberry recipes are often ex- land. / '
Bona1 opinions rather than accord- back. Never were ,there seats any protection the mountains offer. A tremely simple, another virtue '11. L. Steinwart, of Spalding,.
ing to the law in the case. harder or more uncomfortable, few men at a few mountain passes busy cooks appredate. May we purchased the Stara meat market

-0- and the few winks ot sleep saJ- could stand off an army of a mil· print your cranberry recipe? and also the Turner property in
A score of subscribers have vaged, in college days, on the way lion from the west. Apple and Cranberry Salad. south Ord where Alva Rockhold

written the past weelt saying they home to see my lady love, could rolltles. Boll four cups· cranberries with was' living:.
had not received their calendar. hardly have been called restfU'I. Politics is the prevailing ,topic of two cups water until t-h& berries Harry :§.ailey returned from Chl~
They have not been mailed as yet. Someone said, "She's here," and conversation, wher&ver one is. Iltop popping, then put through a cago where he had shipped three
The back office promises that they sure enough the train had slipped New Dealers are very prevalent fine sieve. Add two cup,s sugar, carloads of cattle and got a fancY'
will be ready to mall the latter into town like a long, black snake. and point out conditions are far stir, then boH rapidly for eight to price for them. .
part of this week and all who are Great trucks Of Christmas mail better than three years ago and ten minutes. Add one and one-haI.f The postmastel'ship in Ord seem
paid in advance should be receiv- were tossed into its inwards and asks who wants to go back. They tablespoons gelatine dissolV\ld in ed to be settled in favor of' Alvin
ing their calendar by the fore part that was the reason for being late. give Roosevelt full credit and pro- three tablespoons cold water addi- Blessing and Congr.esSman Kinkaid
of next week. It Ls not necessary I was the last of the many pas- claim him' aill wise and next to a tionaI, and let mixture cool. When· recommended' him for tli~ appoint
to write in. If your subscription sengers aboard and consequ&ntly Deity. They say he is so much it begins to thicken add one cup ment
is paid up to January 15 or fur- all the seats were taken: I sat smarter than COngress, and thinks sliced celery, one cup diced apples, Mrs. Carl Johnson went to. 011111..
ther your calendar wlll 'be mailed down with a Creighton student SO much faster, they dare not and one-half cup walnuts cut fine., ha to havl' a.' pin. removed from her
just as soon as they are ready and from North Platte and we visited even as much as peep against hi!! Turn into a shallow mold,serve on throat. She swallowed the p~n
it is the finest job of printing we for several hours. will. lettuce when 'hardened. Pass may· some time previously and was in
have ever put out on the annual A few seats ahead was a couple Another interesting point w.as onaaise separately. qui~e a serii:lu~; condition.
calendar. from the same town and my friend that Mrs. Herml!}1 Negley said Mrs. H., W. Foster, Box 41,

-0- called them rather "squidelly". It there are not n'e(rly many peddlers Hlllsdale, .. Ore.
I have had to stop a lot of papers was sure' they were not married. this year as last. Last year every Mock Cherry Pie.

this week. Those in arrears who They laid their heads together and day a dozen or more folks would ~Iace in a saucepan one-half cup
have taken the trouble to write or smoked their cigarettes, and fell kna<:k at the door selling buttons, raw cranberries cut in halves, ooe
call and say when they can pay up, into death clinch&s repeatedly, all pencila, flowers,1>akery goods or half cup raisins, ,seeded, one cup
are being continued until the time ot which was more fun for them just begging. Anything to make a water. Bring to a boll, then add
specified. Otherwise they are be- than the rest of us. few pennies. one and one-half tablespoons corn-
ing taken off the list. I am My friend left Ilie at two. 1 I met a man who was working starch mixed with one cup sugar.
mighty sorry to do this but I have watched out the window for towns on relief. He was not at all satis- Pour into unbaked pastry shell, ...-.... ~ ..- .
lost many hundreds of dollars in everyone of which were brightly fled and said none ot the workers place strips of pastry over the top With Christmas over and New;
the past by not doing It and I am decorated with Christmas bulb8 were. Ilis objection was that he and bake in a medium oven. unUl ,Year',s past, it will soon be. straw
all done doing that. and the llcatter&d street lights was getting no where, that the pay the flIling is firm and the pie crust hat time again, so if you, haven1t:

blinked as we sUd into the stations. was barely enough to live on and brown. ~y.thing. el!le, to. wor.rYJ aJ:)out,
I was given a plllow and 'loPPe4 only a few days work a week. I Mrs. H. M.. Grady, Kearney. worry a1l<>ut that.

d d i d1 . took it he would quit his job as ScalIop,ed' Apples. I -000-..' .
over an nappe n gross &Com- soon as he could find something Dice three cups bread and saute' Miss Lena Clements is. the. ~y
tort. I hIn The :Morning. e se. in butter untll brown.. Peel; four, of all her frl&nds as s 8" W\8ArB· a

I awoke ,later with a stiff neck In the evening I was taken for a apples and cut very tbin. Dredge new two-lliece red boucle suit)'<U:O-
1i I little ride to see' the Chfl.stinas de- with three~fourths cup. sugar,. cheted by her Own, flngj!r.s.. Itt rs

and could not go to sleep aga n. corations. The new municipal which has "~en mixed. with' one-. alovelv: c.ol-ar,. all, attracUvlt: thoughwatched a.at the window. Dark· lJ" oL

blotches whirled past and then a building was dotted all over witb half teasp_oon cinnamon. Cover' simple style, and. most tlatiutng
telegraph pole and then another, tiny red. green and yellow stars. bottom of a baking dish with, bs'ead, to the maller who wears. it.,
and then some trees, and then the The small turret in .the center was add apples and remaining bread in, And that reminds me,. Ie lwned
wire could be seen. The train flooded with peacock blue and alternate layers, using a.. few to· maka- the best. lQQking, cord
turned south and to the left the green 'lights and a candle (much crumbs on top. Bake one-half hour while· in All1ance ChrllHJnaa; time,

bigger than it l09ked) stood in the covered and the last fifteen min-' not with croc~t 1l.ook or: k.n:itUng
first pink flush of dawn (the boost center.. A lighted Christmas tree, utes uncovered in a moderate oven.. needles,. it is made w.i,th fingersof the sun) and then the copper 1 _
colored ball.. Another day had a perfect trian,g e cone, a hundred This makes a simple but good des-· only. It is easy to do, aUQI iUll too.
come. feet high or m9re, stood in the sert.. . (l'm a poe-t.) And tbll¥, e:a11 it

I glanced across the car and to center of the yard and I was told MI1l.. Oscar' Bredthauer. "Idiot's: Del!ght~':
the west. was a big dark cloud, 1t was made instead of grown. Ap..ple FIe. -000-

i h h h . d Made of a pole and branches. The Make Rie crust of. one and one- Now it Dad hadn't roM such a
looming high w t w ite t un er- tall telephone and state capitol half CUllS: flour., one cup lard, or· mean storl about m:.e last week
heads to the top. I looked again were also flOQded with green and substitute, one-half cup col" water. he COuld. haT..e made some remarks,and it was the mountains, of ).., u
course. The first range dark the red lights and .'stood out., the Line pie pan, then put in one-half I hut as It. is Itltink. he must be
second white, and back there. in night like giants in a storm. cup sugar, and. two tablespoollfi I shllt for tb..e sea.Son.

We returned home and entered flour. Slice in apple,s an.d .sprinkJe' -000-those valleys, and crevices, men I ld H Id H 11
live and cattle feed. Long's pea~ into a livel)' discussion about bor- with one tablespoon flour and one- Th.e Wor ~ era says 0 y-
pierces higher than the rest and rowing money. The prevailing in- 'halt CUI) sugar, dot with butter;: wood is about to make a new hor
whiter, more majestic, more treach- terest rate there is one percent a add one teaspoon lemon extract. ror movie, far worse than anything
erous. These huge piles ot dirt, month and with the fines attachea ,and one tablespoon water. Put' on: done there yet.

. often tImes more. Recently an in- to'" crust, brush wftl" milk'j In the newest ghastly fIlcker,and rock, and coal, and gold are ".. h h b id 1
like great shelves of the universe vestlgation was made of some loan sprinkle with sugar and bake- in a they wl!'1 s QW tree r ge payers
filled with tall bottles and seem so sharks and it Wb.S found the inter- .slow oven. . . cast up ou a desert island who go,
near one might reach out and est would amount to 30 per cent. Mrs. Ross Evens. mad for lack of a fourth!

The Interest is always taken oui In Apple Pudding. -000-
touch 9ue yet they are many miles advance and a dollar a day fine Pare five medium sized apple.B, Then there !a the joke a):>out the
aw;~~ train stops and w& are there. whenever a payment is past. due. sIlce or cube and put in a. baking 'I' man whose lawyer told hIm a Ili·
We walk through cavernous pass- I have thought for a long time Ne- dish with one beaten egg, one pint I vorce !rom his wife would (lOst

h h braaka intere,st rates are hlg)l·, but mllk. and a pinch of salt, Mix and Ihim $30 in fees, etc. His c!Jlentages and I meet my brot er w 0 . h' d . b. h t . d th htf 1 threprimands me for not notifying It is not mg compare WIt t a. add two tablespoons flour with one' looke very <;lug u, en an-
him sooner. We go to breakfast Sunday was spent in. visiting cup sugar, and one-ha:J! teaspoon nounced, "I'll drop the action

friendsa.nd Monday morn.!ng, cinnamon. Bake in th~ oyen until then .... th&re isn't $30 wQol'th of
and then with him to do some busi- bright and early (eight),. 1 was at done. Serve wLth mllk or cream. difference in them two women!"ness. And I find this state is cum-

tbe stock yards to buy tae ste~rs. Mrs. Louis A. Dohnal, Arcadia, -0-
bered with a sales tax, 2c for every (Continued next week). Rt. 3. Seeking pictures for Ole Quiz,
doUar, and tokens to make the Christmas Spice Cake recipe was Howard Jones went COQl,\ hunting
change. It is a nuisance but one not printed corre"t.ly, the maker with Jim Petska and his coon
way to raise money and they say "Uara-Kir," .. h d U til id i ht th tid
it raises lots of it. My brother Hara-kiri Is defined: "A Japanese writes, and here is the way it oun s. n m n g ey r e

should be made: to find coons. After that they had
says this tall: is to pay the politi- method ot suIcide by rIpping open Cllristmas SpIce CaJi.t'. another hunt to try to find the
clans for passing the law. the bowels, practLced formerly by Cook four minutes one cup dogs.

. Gold. daimlos and military officers." The Id t 1
The crowds in the town town d sugar, one cup eo wa er, one-ha f

word is oft~n Incorrectly spelle h rt iiisection are like bees ona hot day. cup s a en ng, one cup ,ra 1I ns,
Cars are' llned for a full bla<:k hari-kari and harrl-karrl.~l.lterary one teaspoon each of cloves, cinna-
waiting for a signal. We cross the ll[gest. mon and nutmeg. When cold add
~treets only with the lights and one teaspoon soda, one and three-
then in droves. The stores are "PiUlO" of 5,000 B. C. fourths cup flour, and a pinch of
equally full and it is nearly im- Archeologists recently found neal salt.
possible to get _waited on, oopecial- Peiplng, China, the remaIns ot II Mrs. D. Brennick, Snohomish,
Iy in the ten cent stores. Three plano-ltI,e Instrument with 11 string' Wash.
police men direct the trafflc on the Ind a '~ollUding-board, possibly dat.
busX corners: . 'nlt from R~ parly R~ !'\(',l!) B. C.

We drive around town and I sit
trembllng as my brother cuts cor
ners~ slams on his brakes within
a few feet of a car ahead and
dodges about among the traffic,
but everyone seems to go that way.
We pass th& large new municipal
bullding built in hor,se shoe l!hape
and the mint where they are build
ing an annex, and past the crow
bar hotel (city jail).

I
The mint is storing more gold

than any place in the U. S. A man
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17,500.00
35.000.00

5,250.00
1,434.66

MAlTER PI L\lXI SPORT SE.1lA1'4

IMPROVED GLIDING
ID(EE-ACTION BIDE*

tA••moOthe", 'o'tJt rid. 0' all

BlGH-COMPBESSION
VALVE-IN-HEAD ENGINE

gMIIfI 'Yen belter perfOlmonc. wllh
.ven Ie.. {la. and 011

ALL THESE FEATURES AT
CHEVROLET'S LOW PRICES

'495 '
AND UP. Lu' prlc. oJ New SIQMarI I
CouJ'f lI' flint. Mkhi/lOIl. With I",,,,p«o
OJIOIW rir. cuul tir.lod:, ,h. tio,prlu i. 12.
04ditlon<.l. ·Knee-Acl;oll 011 M"".,
Mo4>:Io 0~.120 QaJitionol. Price. 9",,1.1
'1I1h" ock....,;.emell, Qreliol Q' E1ln,. Mkbl
....., ontl.ubjecr '0 chQnS' withou' no~. A
QnerQl Motor. Value,

'-Frank' Miller of W'heat9n; Ill.,
wa.s in Ord during the Christma.s
'holidays to spend his vacation with
a siste'r and husband, Rev. and
Mrs. S. A. WoodrUff. SlInday he'
left for his home and was accom~
panled as far as Hastings by Miss
Catherine 01118 who was returning.
to her work at Hastings ~ollege af
ter spending the Christmas hoUJ
days with her parent!!, Mr. and
Mrs. Will Ollis.

LIABILITIES

.. .less O~ ••• less UIJlleep.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State' Bank
or Ord, Nebraska. Charter No. 1169

in the State or Nebraska at the close or business
December 31, 1935

ASSETS
discounts · ~ $223,556.27

130.60
80.218.86

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 7th ~y or
January 1936. Clarence M. Davis, Notary Pub'nc.

Loans andOverdrafts _

Bonds and securities (exclusive of cash reserve)
Due from Federal Deposit Insurance Corpor-

ation , 664.05
Banking house. furniture and fixtures______________ 13.300.00
Cash in Bank and Due from Nation-

al and State Banks subject to
check -------,-------------------.--------------------$ 96,109.75

Checks and items of exchange__________ 1.355.91 97,465.66

TOTAL , $415,335.44

TOTAL. ~ $41~35.44

STATE OF NEBRASKA )

) ".
County of Valley )
I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named bank

do solemnly swear that the above statement is a true and
correct copy of the report made to the Department or
Banking. C. J. MORTENSEN, President.

ATTEST:

L. D. MILLIKEN, Director
E. It FAFEITA, Director

Capital stock:
Common -------
1st PreCerred ~----------------------------- _

Surplus fund _
Undivided profits (Net) -'- _
Individual deposits subject to check $216.641.67
Time certificates oC deposiL ._ 107,236.23
Savings deposits_______________________________ 23,662.05
Cashiers checks 7,654.91
Due to National and State Banks______ 955.92 356,150.78

- -Mrs. C. J. Mortense~ returned
to Ord Sunday evening from Sioux
Falls, ,So D., where she had boon
for a week visiting Mrs. ltJaude
Cole. On the return journey Mrs.
Mortensen was met at Yankton by
her husband.

-Miss Alice Weller who spent
the Christmas holidays in Ord with
her brother,. Verne at the C. C.
Shepard home, left Sunday morn
Ing for the University of Nebraska
to resume her school work.

~ You may 8S welleavo
~ money•••particularly
when you can get more motoring
pleasure in addition to lI~stan.
tial savings ••• and that is the
happy experience of people who
buy new 1936 Chevro1ets.

This new Chevrolet is fast! It's
spiritedI It goes places as you
want yoUI' new car to go! And
~s with leu {I,a$ and oil! All of
which natUl'alIy makes it a much
better lnvestment.

Come in-take a ride in this
only complete low-priced car-and
get proof of its greater value~
caSVROLBT )(OTO. 00., DBTllOIT, JIICH.

6%
Nelli Creatly Reduced

a.MAC.TIME PAYM£HT PLAN

OTlwlo","" ,/inGllCin, co" ill C.M.A.C.
bimry. CO",par. CMr.rol.f. '0'" 4<1.

U...«lprka.

c9~mdY~~rtedeah

Ord Auto Sales Co.
ORD,NEBRASKA

SHOCKPROOF STEERING*
moklllg driving easier olld ,ofer

than ,v.r b.fore

More lililes of pleasure • • more money in your pocher • •when )'ou drive'

, .CHEVROLET FOR 1956
NEW PERFECTED

HYDRAULIC BRAKES
the .of•., and .moothe.' ever develop.d

GENUINE FISHER
NO DRAFT VENTILATION

In New Turret Top Bodies
the most beautiful and com'ortobl.

bodle. ever Cleated '010 low-priced cor

SOLID STEEL one-pIece
TURRET TOP

i clown 0' b.outy, a forl,tJ. 0' .of.tl

--

-Mr. and Mre. ~aymOnd ChriS- -Miss Gertrude Packer Is now
tensen were visitors Friday eve- employed at the Vernon Andersen
ning in the Alfred Albers home. home.

-Mrs. Frank Krahulik visited -Miss Faye Rashaw has been
from Friday until Sunday In t-he confined to her bed the past week
country home of ~ 80n, Rudolph with a bad case of tonsll1tis.. Dr.
Krahulik. ' F. A. Barta is her physician.

-W. R. Moody, a farm.er west of -il)an Dugan of Oakdale was in
Arcadia, is moving soon to ,the Ord Monday on business connect
James Misko farm north of Ord on ed with the Bueck-Dugan service
which Frank Flynn and family station recently opened here.
have lived for several years -Mr.. and Mrs. Harry McBeth

-L. W. Thomas of Milford, Ind., 1
Is visiting in the home of his sis- and chi dren were visitors at the
ter, Mrs. E. L. Achen, arriving be- Spalding home of his parents, Mr.

and Mrs. M. McBeth.
fore Christmas. He plans to ra- George Tunnicliff and family, of
main in Ord for an indefinite staY· Burwell, are in Boston, Mass., vis-

-Last Sunday Val Pullen and, ill i d j' h
Miss Grayce drove Miss Beulah to t ng re at ves an en oyIng t e

trip hugely. They went by auto.
her school work at Superior after -Patricia, daughter of Mr. and
spending a week's Christmas vaca- Mrs. Ellsworth Ball,. ,has· been
tion in her home at Ord. quUe seriously ill with a bad cold

-Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Kosmata a d a th Ii'
took their daughter, Miss Elma n ga er ng n one ear.
back to her teaching duties at -Verne C. Weller, mana£;er of

. the Weller Lumber company of
Genoa Sunday after she had spent Ord, left Thursday for Greeley,
the holidays ather home. Colo., on a brief business trip.

-Frank Travis has been very -Mrs. Boyd Weed and MillS Wil
ill, suffering from severe heart rna 'Barnard, who spent two weeks
attacks. He is being, cared for by with their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
his daughter, Mrs. Alfred Hill and W. H. Barnard, left Saturday for
ason,_Horace Travis. . their home In Denver.

-Mrs. Devillo Fish and son Har- -Miss Marjorie Ball left Ord
old went to St. Paul Saturday Sunday for Riverton after spend
morning to visit her sister, Mrs. ing the Christmas holidays with
Ellis Klinglnsmlth. Sunday Mr. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ells
Fish and children drove to St. Paul worth Ball. ,
for her. "':'Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes and two

-Miss Ruth Miltord drove Sun- sons returned Monday evening
day back to her school duties at from Prague, Okla., where they
South high in Omaha after spend- had' been since Christmas to visit
Ing the Christmas holidays with Mrs. Kokes' family. By train they
her mother, Mrs. James Mil~ord In arrived in Grand Island, taking a
Ord. bus from there to Ord.

-Iva and Doris Mlller, daugh- -Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
ters of Carroll Miller of Burwell of Beloit, Kas., arrived in Ord last
returned to their home Sunday af- Wednesday to visit with Ord
ter spending a week in the Cecil fJrlends. Mr. Laughrey was for
Clark home at Ord. merly manager of the Safeway

-Mr. and Mrs. L. V. Kokes drove store in Ord and is now traveling
to Crete Sunday taking their for a wholesale grocery concern
daughter, 'Miss Irma back to her in Kansas. They 111ft Ord Sunday
school work at Doane college af- for their home. '
ter spending Christmas and New -M,s. Oscar Goff and children
Year's in Ord. Virginia and Harold were TuesdaY

-Miss Maxine Johnson return- guests In the Ben Dahlin home.
ed to her work at the University of At the Dahlin home Saturday af
Nebraska Saturday morning 'by ternoon, guests were Mrs. Jack
train after spending the holidays Mogensen and children, Mrs. Bert
with her family, Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Hansen and Mrs. Guy Burrows.
Johnson. A son, Wayne, returned -Visitors of Mr. and Mrs. W.
by train Thursday. Kurt Miller and Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

-Arthur Auble returned to his Hager Sunday were Mr. Mlller's
school work at Hastings college by parents, Mr. and Mrs. William
bus Monday morning after spend- Miller and 'his brother and wife,
Ing the Christmas holidays with Mr. and Mrs. C. Edison Miller and
his family, Mr. and Mrs. Glen Au- two daughters of Lincoln'.
ble. . -Elmer Palmatier, Miss Thelma

-Soren Jensen was In Ord last and Miss Evelyn Coe returned to
week end to spend a couple of days their work at the University of Ne
with his wife and baby who are braslul. Sunday after spending
staying at the home of Mrs. Jen- Christmas and New Year's with
sen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Archie their parents, Mrs. Chester Palma
Bradt. Mr. Jensen is now located tier and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Coe.
at Clarks where he is employed by -Charles Shepard left Ord New
the PWA and Mrs. Jensen and Year's day for his medical 'school
baby will join him at their new wQrk at Northwestern university,
home this week end. Chicago. Enroute to Chicago he

-Father Lawler has been quite stopped at Omaha and Lincoln
ill lately with throat trouble and where he was joined by other stu
Is now confined to his 'bed and dents who accompanied him to
under the care of his physician, Dr. Ohlcago.
F. A. Barta. Bishop 'Bona of
Grand Island was in Ord Sunday to ----------------!-----------------------------..-
take charge of c.ll\!,eh services and
remained over for mass Monday
morning.

-Don Stewart returned to Ord
Friday from Riverside, Cali!.,
where he had been with a bro
ther, Enos. He will remain In Ord
until February with his father, W.
J. Stewart, leaving then for Oma
ha where he will be employed.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Young
and children Alva and Ethel and
a grandson Cecil visited Saturday
at the ,E. W. Hower home In Ord.
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Hower and
!amlly went to Bartlett anll spent
the day In the Young home.

-,Clifford Weldenthaler, head of
National Reemployment. Service
work in Ord, drove to ,St. Paul In
1, new Chevrolet last week end to
\Tislt his mother, Mrs. Mary Weld-
enthaler. '

-Mr. and Mrs. A. -C. Waterman
"pturned Io'rlday night after spend
Ing Ohrlatmas. and New Year'!
with Mra. Waterman's mother,
Mrs. R. V. Mann at Longmont and
a elster, Mrs. Clyde Carry and
family at Loveland, Colo.

-C. F. Grunkemeyer, of Bur
well, who has been a pretty sick
man with the flu and was threat
ened with pneumonia, is reported
on the road to recovery, which is
good new& to his many friends in
Ord.

-After spending the Christmas
holidays with their families in Ord,
Floyd Beranek, George Allen, jr.,
James Milliken and Harold Sack
drove back to Lincoln Sunday and
resumed their studies at the Uni
\Terslty of Nebraska.

-New Year's day, Mrs. Fred
Stevens came to Cotesfleld from
her home at Fremont and is now
at the home 'of her mother, Mrs.
Frances Petersen wl\ile recovering
from a bad attack of quinzy. Her
children, Jackie Dean and Dickie
Darrell, are being cared tor at the
home of a sister, Mrs. Lee Klinger.
Another elster, Miss Thelma went
back to Fremont to take Mrs. Stev
ena' place in the restaurant which
she and her husband opened upon
their recent move from Cou,Ilcil
Bluffs. Mrs. Stevens is the for
mer Miss Ursel Petersen of Ord.

4.7f

9.50

8.42

9,45

1.17

2.71
4.80

us

5.80

5.25

1.50

uo

30.00
4,73

70.00
5.!'O

99.45

200.00
95.00
90.00

115.00

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Col. C. S. Burdick

I am still in the selling game and, I need the business.

I am' glad to assist at your Public Sale if you are going to

have one and if you want me. I will work with any or

the auctioneers.,

Still Working in the'Ring

r--~~.-.~..-.-..~-~~
t NEWS OF THE I
r NEIGHBORHOOD I, .
~._---_..-...~.._-_.._~

-Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Albers
were vIsitors in the Fred Kuehl
home Sunday evening.

-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata Is improv
ed following a severe attack of flu
during which she was confined to
her bed for a week.

-Guestl! of Miss Ruth Haas
Sunday afternoon and evening
were Miss Virginia Clark, Horace
Johnson and Rolland Rose.

-Mrs. Jo'hn Vondracek of Sar
gent and Miss Stacie Vondracek
and Albert Parkos left Sunday af
ternoon for a brlef business trip to
Omaha.

-Gerald Keim, son of Mrs. Will
Misko, who is employed at Mason
City, Ia., underwent a major opera
tion last Thursday ,and is now get
ting along fairly well. His mo
ther left Ord, December 28 and will
remain at Masol!l City indefinitely.
Miss Zola Stara iI!l staying in the
MI!ko home during her abs,nee.

3.49
14.50

1.50
75.00

4.91

Wafer Fund.
W. D. Thompson, Hauling
Worthington-Gammon Co.,

Water meters ••.......
4.69 Petty Cash Fund, Freight

Electric Fund, December
3.00 llump1ng ......••••...•

Ord Welding Shop, Parts
1.55 and labor.............. 14,25

General Fund.
L. H. Covert, Marshal's

50.40 salary and 10 dogs..... 100.00
Roy Pardue, Night Polic~

298.88 salary .••.•......•...•
Noll 'Seed Co., Supplies ...
Petty Cash Fund, Cash ex-

pense •..•..•..•....•. J!1.05
Phone Co., plant and mar-

shal's phone .
Clark's Dray Litle, .naul-

,ing coal .
Koupal & Barstow, 81alit

2.80 coal. . . • . • . . . •• . . . • • . . • 50.58
E. Ball, Hauling.;........ 5,80
Sorensen Drug Co., Sup-

plies •.•....••...•.••••
First !'jat'l Bank, Service

ehge. on Bonds •.•...••
ElectrIe Fund.

James B. 0111s ,School
warrent 2,500.00

C. B. & Q. R. R., Freight
on oil ..•• . . . . . . . . . . • • 297.27

The Korsmeyer Co., Wire
and suvplies .•..•.•••. 321.29

Geo. H.' Allen, Commis-
sioner's salary .•.....•

Chet Austin, Salary .....•
W. L. Fredricks, Salary ..
Rex Jewett,Bookkeeper's

.salary •.......... . . • . • 90.00
Anton Johnson, engineer's

sa},a;ry ....•..........
H. G. iDye, Engineer's sal-

ary ................••. 105.00
Jis Mortensen, Engin-

eer's salary .........•. 100.00
Vern Stark, !Labor........ 80.00
Petty Cash Fund, Payroll

and cash expense ...•.. 149.92
Weller Lumber Co., Plant

li !9.43
G:;PPB~~ro~~:" G~~" f~~

plant ......••.•...••••
Al Hower, Labor ..•..•.••
Don's Batt~ry shop, Bat-

tery .
White Electric Co., Line

material 43.0,9
Standard Oil Co., Oil..... 22.76
Capitol Supply Co., valves

and supplies ; .•
North American Evergreen

Co., Festooninl!' .
Primrose Petroleum Co.,

Oil , . .. . 218.62
Graybar Co., Supplies .... 4.9f
Radio Accessories, Sup-

plies 10.111
Westinghouse Supply Co.,

Supplies 89.30
Phone Co., City Hall

phone .
Water Fund, Water used

In plant :. 40.00
I<Jlwln Dunlap, Labor..... 2.50
Karty Hardware, PIll.nt

ilUpplies .
Phillips Petroleum Co.,

Gasoline . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14.10
Ord Welding Shon, Parts

and labor ..........•..
Petty cash, Meter dep?slt

refund! .•............. 35.00
L. & 'L. Battery shop, Tube

and repair ............) 3.50
Moved by Burrows and seconded

by Bartunek that the claims be
allowed and warrants be drawn
on their respective funds for the
!lame. Motion carried.
Th~ matter of buying a supply

of street hose for the City was
brought up. The matter was dis
cussed pro and con. Moved by
Bartunek and seconded by Bur
rows that the City purchase one
hundred fifty feet of black, rub
ber covered,slngle jacket hose,
complete with "Akrolite" hose
couplings. Motion carried. .

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor - and
Councll of the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, it was moved
by Pullen and seconded 'by Gud
mundsen that the Mayor and Coun
cil adjourn. Motion carried.
ATTEST:
Rex Jewett,

Clerk.

VICTOR

Corn Meal
5 Pound Bag

Moved by Gudmundsen 'and se
conded by ,Sershen that the City
Clerk write a letter of apprecia
tion to the Ord City school board,
thanking them for their excellent
cooperation In the past year in the
matter of epidemic diseases, and
expressing a wish that the same
cooperation may prevail in the
coming year. Motion carried.

The matter of the present
whistle and fire alarm was brought
up. The matter was discussed
pro and con. Moved by Gudmund
sen. and seconded by Sershen that
the company furnishing the preS
ent siren send the City an air 'horn
to tryout, in an effort to find a
satisfactory alarm for Ord. Mo
tion carried.

The following Claims were pre
sented and read.

oemetel'J Fund.
W. H.-Barnard, Sexton'&

salary . '&~d' '};;m'd: .·fJ 70.00

Ord Music Promotion Ass.
Band expense.......... 160.00

. Fire Dept. lund.
American LaFrance Co.,

Extinguisher repairs .•
Archie Keep, Painting fire

truck ...••....•.•..••.
Lola Hardware, 'Paint and

varnish ...•.......•.•.
Street LIght Fund.

Westinghouse Supply Co.;
Street Ught lamps ...•.•

Electric Fund, Energy tor
Street Lights .•••....•••

Road FUnd.
Guy Burrows, gas for trac~

tor •..••.••...•..•.••.•:
W. D. Thompson, Hauling
Wlllis Garner, Labor ..•••
Chas. Kingston, Salary..•
Texas Station, Gas and 01\
New Cafe, Meals for street

cleaners •••••.•••• ·.··1

~2~~Z~ 25c

OAT FLAKES
3 MINUTE BR1ND

Monax Ware. FREE wIth each pack.age-
one cup and S~l.Ucer or one plate.

LETTUCE
Imperial ValleT

SoUd, Crisp Ueads

2 ~e~J~~---------------------lle

lanuar1 10 and 11, In Ord

Wash 2Doz. 45eNavels "'___ 288 size.

futM,~,&~
AIRWAY· COFFEE

I-Lb 19c
'3-Lbs , 53c

SAFEWAY STORES

BULK

ltc 17c
3 POlUld Bag

Finest of Wheat

Proceedings 'of the City' Council

OR,ANGES
GRAPEFRUIT ~:~~ss ~__6 ~~ze----.25e

ONIONS ~:ae:~h __ ~ ~ 5lbs. l3c

RADISHES ~~~~~------------3 bunches lOe

PEPPER'High Grade . I-lb. l5cBlack -: Cello Bag_

SALMON ~f~~~~ ! .2 t~-~:~--(25c

MATCHES ~;::;~!_ .6 ~:ton-~17 e

.SOAP ~~~~eL ~ ~ __6 ~~~~---25e

PEANUT BUffER~~~~~;~~-------- ~~~~Z~ 29c

:fcr~~e::-~------~--------------5lbs. 23c

~~~her'B ,~' .~~~----.19c

•
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January 3, 1936.
The Mayor and Council of the

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, met In adjourned regular
session In the City Hall at 7: 30 o'
clock, p. m. Mayor Flagg presid
ed. City Clerk Rex Jewett record
ed the proceedings of thi& meet
Ing.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to
call the roll. The Clerk called the
roll, and the following Councilmen
were present: Va.l Pullen, Curt
Gudmundsen, Guy Burrows, Anton
Bartunek, Frank Bershen, A. J.
Auble. '

The minutes of the proceedings
of December 6, 1935 were read
and by motion ordered placed on
file. .

The report of James B. OUi!,
City Treasurer was read, and by
motion ordered placed on rue.

The Report of poUce Judge
John Andersen was read .and by
motion ordered placed on file.

The matter of Compensation in
suranCe was again brought up.
Moved bySershen and seconded
by Auble that the Finance Com
mittee with power to act investi
gate an alternate proposal sub
mitted by E. C. James. Motion
carried.

The matter of the dues for mem
bership In the Nebraska Municipal
League was brought up. Moved
by Sershen and seconded by Gud
mundsen that the City retain ~ts
membership and remit its annwal
dues. Motion carried.

The matter of a foreclosure tor
unpaid taxes on lots 5 and 6, block
27, Haskell Addition was brou3ht
up. Moved by Gudmundsen a.d
seconded by Pullen- that the City
Attorney be and he hereby is di
rected to start foreclosure pro
ceedings on said lots. Carried.
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Grey Block

39c

Salt

Friday and Saturday,
Januaey 10 and 11

FLOUR
48-lb. bag. $1.69'

SUGAR
10-lb limit) .. 53c

COli'FEE
Milady, Butternut,

Folgees, Nash
Lb. .. ...... 29c

DATES
(bulk) lb•.... 9c

MALT
BIde Ribbon ,55e.

CUP & SAUCER
white " ..... 10e

TOILET PAPER
6 rolls 25c

MIXED NUTS', )
2 lbs 29c

J. L. Dworak's
GROCERY & VARIETY
Phone 29 We Deliver

Ie ovee market for eggs

Coffee
BLUE RIBBON

Lb.23c 3;.lbs 68c

-Kenneth Tatlow, 80n of )Irs•.
mdith TatTow 'has been seriouslY"
m.· "

-All wool gloves and tam sets,
reduced in price. Chase's Tog~·

gery. 41-lt~

-Miss Eleanore Keep returned
to her work at the Black 'beauty
shop in Lincoln Sunday atter'
spending the Christmas vacation'
lD. Ord.

-All Balbriggan pajamas and'
nighties reduced to $1 and $1.50.'
ChaISe's Toggery. 41.t!'

-Miss Esther Bee returned to
her work at ~earney normal Sun-,
day after epending the Christmas'
vacatIon in Ord with her mother,
Mrs. Jennie Bee in the W. W. Loof-,
burrow home.

-Mrs. Le8ter Manchester left
Ord Tuesday morning by bus fGr'
a viBit at Sutherland.

--Embossed paper nap kin s,
white and colored, large pkg., 10c.
Stoltz Variety ,Store. 41-lt·'

-Mr. al1d ,Mrs. W. II. Barnard '
have received: word from their son,
Earl, who has been working for
the Petel; Kiewit construction ('om
pany at Columbus that he is one·
ot three men selected by his em
ployers to take a three weeks·'
course in diesel engine work at
the diesel factory in Peoria, Ill.
Earl was 'home for a week at·
Christmas.

Phone 187

January 9,.10 and 11

SUGAR
10 POWlds

·48-lb. bag $1.79
Farmers Grain '&

Supply C9.

White Soda, Lin\e
Rickey, Ginger

Ale
24:oz. bottles

2 for 19c

COCOA, 2..lb.. can. , ~ 18c
PEAS, No. 2 can 2 for 19c
K. C. BAKING POWDER, 25-oz•.... 17c
SUGAR, powdered 2-lbs. 15c
DATES, bulk, 2 lbs., , ' 19c
PEACHES, No. 2lh can , 2 for 29c
TOILET TISSUE, 6 rolls 25c
BRQOM, 4-tie. . . . . . . . . ..•.. . .. ',' ".29c.
TOMATOES, No.2 can '.. 3 for 25c
KRAUT, No. 21/2 can , .. 1•• 10c
OATS, large pkg. .': , 18c

Grocery Specials

Lone Star News

r----.-.,--------------,--]LOCAL NEWS
~~~~~~------------Jergens, Hinds, ItaUanBalm
skin lotions, 10c. Stoltz Variety
Store. 4.1-1t

-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sevcik at
St. Paul were all-day visitors
Thursday at the home ot the Jo
seph Prince family at Ord.

-All wool gloves and tam sets
reduced in price. Chase's Tog
gery. . 41-lt

-A. W. Tunnlcllff was taken
Tuesday to his home trom Weekes'
Sanitarium where he had been for
several weeks tor treatment. His
condition is much improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Rich,ard Whiting
from Martin, S. D., arr~ved Thnrs
day to spend a week with relatives
and friend,S. A la.rge crowd at
tended a sh<lwer at the Werber
home held in their bonor. They
expect to go home tomorrow.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son, Mrs. J. S. Werber and BUl
and Haze! Knecht were New Year's
guests in the Dave Guggenmos
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek
called at the Joe Holecek sr., home
Sunday.

J. V. DeLashmutt returned to the
farm Sunday atter spending a few
weeks in Burwell.

Bishop Bona. In Oed.
Because of the ll1ness of' Fa:ther

Lawler, Bishop S. V. Bona. of
Grand Island conducted services in
the Ord church Sunday and Mon
day. Father Lawler is n.ot ser
olisly ill but will be confined to his
bed most of this week.

-~!r. and ~!rs. Clifton Sever
~in2e and children or :'\orth Loup'
were Sundav visitors in the Mable
.'..nllerson home,

Two more points for the Ord team. Don Tunnicliff drops one 1hn~

the basket near the end ot the game.

Ordite's May Expect -Hans Hansen and Misses Edith
and Alma were Grand Island vis-

19.90 Inches of Rain itors Tuesday.
AgriCulturists in ille vicinity of -Miss Evelyn Williamson went

Ord as well as those in the other to Gr,md IslaIj.d by bus Monday to
communities of the state can ma- spend the day.
terially improve their economic --Cocktail napkins, white, 24
status it they know the percentage count, 5c. Stoltz Variety Store.
of variability in rainfall to expect 41-lt
each year. Dr. E. E. Lackey ot the -J. E. Tolen who for some time
geography department at the Uni- has been in poor health, is re'port·
versity ot Nebraska at Lincoln, as ed to be about the same.
a result at his series ot rainfall -Mr. and Mrs. George Wacha1 of
variability maps of Nebraska, now Jackson, Minn" arrived Sunday
offers some possiblllties in this con- morning at the home of her bror
nection. For example, if it 'is ther, R. S. Kere-hal. They came
known that a cert~in crop seldom to attend the sUver wedding ot her
succeeds with an annual raintall brother and wife. Mr. and Mrs.
of less than 20 inches, then the R,aymond K~rchllll~ Mrs,. WachaI
farmer wants to know what pro- was tormerly Mrs. Joe Van(:ura
portion of the time ,he may expect and haa many OId triends.
the precipitation to be up to or -Reed and, Barton's silver pol-
above thts minimum. Ish, 3 OZ., 10c. Stoltz Variety

The university geographer hag Store. , 41-lt
figured out that the median annual -Mr. and Mrs~~. $. Kerchal and
precipitation at the North Loup Mr. and Mrs. ~rge WachaI' of
station amounts to 23.05 inche!, Jackson, Minn., vl'slted at the Ray
according to its 45 years at rain- mand Kerchal home near Arcadia
fall recordings. This means that Tuesday.
the agriculturist in this part of the -Playing cards,' regUlar and
country may expect this amount ot Pin 0 ~ hie, 25c.Stoltz Variety
moisture or 'more 'at least 50 per Store. 4t-lt
cent at the time. The 'chart shows -Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Prince
however, that he has fe'w chancel have received' word that lbeir son
for receiving more than the aver- Frank was seriously injured' when
age amount of rain, In other a bullet, accidentally discharged,
words, the farmer can expect that struck his eye and it is feared that
eight years out of every ten, or 80 sight m3.Y be lost. He is now in a
per cent ot the time, he w1ll receive hospital at Scottsbluff. Frank
19.90 inches or more of precipita- makes his home at BaYflrd" NeDr: ~===========:JP

I tlon and that two ~iears out of each :;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;.,;1;.:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~'ten, or 20 p€r cent of the time, he r
I wlll get an oversupply amounting
I to 28.98 inches or m01'e. ,

Whlle figures ~m to IndIcate
that the average median raInfall

,for the last quarter of a century
! in NebraSka has not been as hIgh
'. as formerly, the university profes
I sor said there was a tendency to
'boost rainfall recorda in earlier
years and that measuring sticks
then in use were crud~ and con
tributed to swelling the' reports.

I
· "Intelligent long-time planning
alwa.ys takes Into account as many

I factors as possIble," states Dr.
. Lackey. "Th~ most we know about
. rainfall in the state the better plan-
ning we can do. An area, witht a

I wide rainfall variaBility may pre
sent fewer hazards if the percent·
age of variability Is known.'"

-Mrs. A. W.· Tunnlclitf and son
Blll were visitors Sunday at the
W. L. McMullen home at Burwell.

-All Balbriggan pajamas and
nighties reduced to $1 and $1.50.
Chase's Toggery. 41-tl

meet at the Legion hail Saturday
for installation of officers.

Mrs. John Lemmon will be hos
tess to Everbusy club members at
her home this afternoon.

The Radio Bridge club will meet
Thursday evenIng at the Joseph M.
Kokes home.

Mr. and Mrs. (:. 1. Mortensen
will be hosts to Ord Contract club
members Sunda'y night. .

Mrs. J. H. Jirak will be hostess
to Junior Matron;; club members
at her home 'Friday afternoon.

The Winnetka club membeu
have postponed. their meeting and
dinner this week because of lllness
and bad colds. .

The Entre Nousclub meeting
has been 'postponed tram this Fri
day until next at which time Mrs.
Wilford Wllliams wlll be hostess.

Mrs. H. G. 'Frey wlll be hostess
to O. O. S. kensington club mem
bers this afternoon.
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Cantera Catches Teams inAction at Ord-Sargent Game

The SocIal Forecast.
The Ord P. E. O. chapter wUl

meet next Monday, January 13
with Mrs. G. W. T,aylor hostess
and Mrs. Ada Munn, assistant. The
FO\lnders Day program wlll be in
c~arge of Mrs. -'A. B. Capron and
Mrs. W. S. Watkins.

Mrs. J. C. Work wlll be hostess
to members ot the D. D. O. club at
the Horace Travis home !t"riday a'f..
ternobn. -

The 'Ladies ot theG. A. R. will

TheChristlan Ladiell Aid met
Wednesday ,afternoon with Mrs.
Ada Mason for a covered dish
luncheon.

Mrs. Gould Flagg entertained
two young people's classes of the
PresbyterIan church Saturday and
Tuesday evenings at her home.
. Guests at a, ,New Year's day din
ner in the Anthony Thlll J;1.ome
were Mrs. Wlllard McCarthy,' Mrs.
Dick Nelson, Miss Maude Eastburn
and Miss May McCune.

Guests for a New Year's dinner
at the John Boyce home were Mr.
and Mrs. David Wlllard of Genoa,
Mr. and Mrs. ,So I. Wlllard ,and son
Homer and Jess Howerton.

The final play in the /ilecond team game. This shot mIssed leaving
the final score 20 to 19 in Or~'s favor.

Bid·a-Lot Meets.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom SpringeI' were

hosts to Bid-a-Lot club members
at . their home Tuesday evening.
Guests were Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Fafelta and high prize was won by
Frank 'Fafeita. '

Woman's Club Meets.
The Ord Women's club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Ed
ward Kokes. The lesson on the
topic "Constantinople After a Cen
tury," waS led by Mrs. Evet Smith
wllo was assisted by Madams Glen
Auble, W. D. Cass, (:. A. Hager
and G. W. Taylor.--pjno~hle Club !lostesses.

Madams Mike Socha and F. J.
Stara were hostess and co-hostess
to members of the Tuesday after
noon pinochle club at the Stara
home Tuesday afternoon. Guests
were Madams ,E.L. Vogeltanz, J.
J. Novosad and Frank Blaha, sr.
High and low prizes were won by
Mrs. 'Frank Sershen and Mrs. Ed
Zikmund.

, Su:rprIse A. F. Parkos'.
Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Parkos were

1l1easantly sUl'prised by several
famllles who brought their din
ner and stayild, to spend the after
noon in their home Sunday. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. John Jelin
ek and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Koupal, Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
E. Parkas and son, Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Duemey and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Vondracek ot Sargent,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton 13artuslak and
children, Miss Stacie Vondracek
and Albert Parkas.

At Stara Home.,
Guests at the Henry Stara home

at dinner Sunday were Mr. and
Mrs. ,Bill Klanecky, Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Klanecky, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adamek and daughters Alice and
Irma,Wliliam Misko and son Dean
and Miss ZOla Stara who works In
Ord. The afternoon and evening
were spent in playing pinochle.

. EntertaIn at Dinn~r.
Miss' Helen Houtby and Adolph

Sevenker entertained at a seven
o'clock dinner Sunday evening in
the Houtby 'home. Guests were
Misses Carmen Weber and Mildred
Haas of Burwell, Murl Bartlett
Paul Weary of Kenesaw, Layerne
Lambdin, George Zikmund, Mr
and Mrs. Delbert Bridge of North
Loup and Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
Ab.iloJon.

Les BelleY-;;;nes Meet.
Miss Garnette Jackman

hostess . to members of the Les
Belles Femmes club at the E. C.
Weller home Monday evening.
Guests were Madams E. C. Leg
gett and K. C. Lewis and :.\iiss
Do rot h y Boquet. Mrs Horace
Travis won high prize at bridge 1
and other prIzes were awarded to
~liss Clara McClatchey and Mrs.
Keith Lewis. ,

Parly fot Birthday.'
Mrs. Lyle McBeth entertained at

a party }<~riday afternoon for her
son Jackie who celebrated his
eighth birthday. About thirty of
his small friends were present and
spent the afternoon playing games,
after which refreshments were
served. '

JoIlJate Meets.
Mrs. E. C. Leggett was hostess to

members of the Jolliate club at
their regular meeting Monday at
ternoon. Guests were Madams Ed
C. Whelan and E. L. Vogeltanz.
High ~rlze was won by Mrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

Mar Joe l'uncochar.
In honor ot his birthday which

'Was Saturday, friends surprised
Joe Puncochar Sunday evening 'at
his home. Present were Mr. and
Mrs. FrankSershen, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pecenka, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Goff, Mrs. William Bartlett, Miss
Murl Bartlett, George Zikmund
and Wllliam Misko. The couples
played pinochle until a late hour
when refreshments were served.

A.t Hrdy Home•
Sunday dinner guests in the

Mrs. James Hrdy home were Mr..
and Mrs. John Kokes, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Vodehnal, Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Beran and family, Mr. and
Mrs. John Blaha, Mr. and Mrs.
Adolph Kokes and tamily, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Beran and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vode'hnal.

Entnf,aJn at Tea.
Misses Lorraine Haas and Max

inll J,ohnson entertained at a tea
New Year's day at the R. W. Haas
home. Afternoon guests were
Misses Evelyn Coe, Viola Mae
Flynn, Irma Ko~es, Audrey Colby,
Beulah Me'Ginnis, Mary Hitl:hman,
Eleanore Perlinski and Oletll. Rose.

Honored at Breakfast.
Miss Vernie Wallin w~s the

guest of ,honor at a 7:00 o'clock
breakfast given for her by the
Cheerio club at Thorne's ca,fe Sat
urday morning. Miss Wallin, who
resigned from the Ord schools to
accept a posltlon at Ha5tin~s, was
presented with a lovely $1ft by
club members.!

Surprise Mrs. Jensen~ .
Friends of Mrs. Soren Jensen of

Clarks, the tormer Miss Prances
Bradt of Ord, ,surprised her at a
party at the Archi.e Bradt home in
Ord Friday evening. She was
presented with a gift, a new taylor
tot for her small san, Soren 3rd.
Three tables played oontract
bridge, the guest' of honor, Mrs.
Soren Jensen, winning 'high prize.
Del t'6 i Q us refreshmenlts were
brougnt by the guests.

Rutar's
Ord Hatchery

Phone 324)
~~fI

. Install MasonIc OWcers.
Installation services for, newly

elected oWcers of the MasoniC
lodge, Number 103, A. 1..•. and A. M.,
was held last Wednesday night,
the following members taking of
fice: ,F. H. Kuehl, master, Dr. H.
N. Norris, senior warden, Henry
Frey, junior warden, Bert Boquet,
secretary, Crawford Mortensen,
treasurer, Chris Beiers, senior
deacon, Harold Hallen, junior dea
eon, Sam Marks, senior steward,
Val pullen, junior stewar4 and
Curt Gudmundsen, tyler.

.t;n.terta1ns at pari,.
jiss Dorothy Fish entertaIned

aeveral of her friends at a party
Thursday evening at the home ot
an aunt, Mrs. Charles Kasson.
Peesent were Misses Oleta Rose,
Evelyn Jorgensen,. Dorothy Allen,
Darlene Anderson, Ethel Hower,
Maxine Haskell and Pauline Barta.
At pinochle, the diversion ot the
evening, high and low prizes w~re
won by Ethel Hower a:Q.d Mume
Haskell. iDelicious refreshments
weri served following the game.

The wise breeder plans:

lst-To have hens culled
and wann.

2nd-To clean and disin
fect brooder house.

3rd-To h a v e brooder
stove in good working
order.

H in the market for a
reliable brooder stove, see
us.

Hatching
Season

Will Soon Be Here!

Surprised on Annheesar,.
The Z. C. B. J. lodge planned a

aurprise last Monday for Mr. 'and
Mrs. Raymond Kerchal of Arcadia
who were celebrating the Zijth an
niversary ot their wedding. Upon
the arrival of the honored guests,
little Eldene Hybl and Georgie
Dworak carried a basket of roses
and were followed into the 'hall
by Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Kerchal,
Mr. and Mrs. George Wachal of
Jackson, Minn., sister of Mr. Ker
chal, Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Dobrov
.sky, Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Kerchal,
Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Psota. The wed
ding march was 'played by Joe
Puncochar and his orchestra who
furnished the music for the eve
ning. A lunch was served later
ia the evening after which Mr. and
Mrs. Kerchal were presei).ted with
a silver creamer and sugar set,
complete with tray.

Joe Puncochar sang "Silver
Thr'eads Among the Gold", and
was accompanied by his son Eu
gene at the plano.

Eastern Star Installs.
The ()rd Eastern Star chapter

met in rEliular sessIon !t'riday eve
ning for installation of of~icers,

the following taking office at that
time: Worthy matron, Mrs. Frank
Johnson; worthy patron, Igo.
Klima; associate matron, Mrs.
Mark Tolen; assocIate patron, Or
..me Sowl; secretary, Miss Doro
thy Boquet; treasurer, Mrs. Wil
liam Sack; conductre~s, Mrs. Sam
Marks' assocIate conductress, Mrs.
1'1. L. Achen; chaplain, Mrs. W. B.
Weekes; marshal, Mrs. O. H. Sowl,
organist, Mrs. George Allen; Adah,
Mrs. O. E. Johnson; Ruth, MrS.
Ign. Klima; Esther, Mrs. Fred
Kuehl, jr.; Martha, Mrs. E. C.
Weller; Electa, Mrs. A. W. Tun
alclift; warden, Mrs. Jay Auble
~nd sentinel, Miss Anna Marks.
Edwin Clements, ,retiring worthy
patron, was presented with ~is
past patron's pin. On the serVlllg
eommlttee Friday evening were
Madams Henry Marks, Sam Marks
and Glen Auble.

Stepa.nek.Mazae Wedding.
Monday at 3:00 o'clock Mrs. L.

Mazac of Ord and Anton Stepanek
of Taylor were \!.nited in marriage
at Mrs. Mazac's Ord home. Judge
J'Ohn Andersen 'performed the
ceremony which was witnessed by
a great many friends of the brIde
and groom. '

The couple was attended by Mr.
and Mrs. F. J. L. Benda. Follow
ing the ceremony a wedding din
ner was served to guests present.
Mr. and Mrs. Stepanek wlll make
their home in Ord.

\
PAGE FOUR

--~u.nd.a, Pl,noehle Club.
A Sunday evelling pinochle club

. recently organized met Sunday
evening at the Mike Kosmata
home. The club consists at f?ur
tables of players, members bemg
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson, Mr.
and Mrs. Vernon Andersen, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Andersen, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Kosmata, Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Draper, Mr. and :.\lrs. A~
chie :.\lason, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haught and Mr. and Mrs. George
Anderson. The club meets r~gu

larly every other Sunday evemng.--Mr. and Mrs. Will Ollis were
Sunday dinner guests in the James
Oliis home in Ord. .
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~

Community
SALE

of Household
Furniture

Saturday, Jan. 11
C'onsisting of 1 Majestic

range, new grates, Oak Heat
ing stove, good, 3-burner 011
stove and oven, round table,
§~t, Or (li!liIl.g rQO!ll, chafrs,
ll€lwing machlM, sanitary
couch, 2 rockers, librarl
table, ood and springs, 2
cupboards, 7%9 tug. 3 stands,
kitchen table, some Canned
fruit, truit jars, pictureS,
garden tools, 1000-ehick blue
flame brooder, new, 125 ft.
hose, some dishes and kitchen
ware and other articles which
may be brouhgt in.. The
above offering is the proper·
ty of Mrs. Tatlow.

Terms--Cash.

H. RICE, Auctioneer.

l:=========~'S,1

Won Supreme Coq.rt Case.
Davis & Vogeltanz, Ord lawyers,

were victorious in a ease declded
Monday by the Nebraska supreme
court. They repre-sented Mrs.
Blanche McManus, of Greeley
county, .one of the children of tM
late George Farrel.' Mrs. Lena
Farrel, second wife, had attempted
to claim a homestead interest al·
though she had sigried an agree
ment waiving her homestead rights
in return for an agreement signed
by the chUdren in which they
waived Ilersonal property rights.
Lanigan -& Lanigan represented
Mra. Farrel.

-Coty'.s Air Spun face powder,
lOco Stoltz Variety Store. 41-B

Cou~ty, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the followIng de
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit:- . .

West One-half of the North
w~st QU!irter of Section 14, in
Towns'hip 20 North, Range 15
West of the Sixth Princlpal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne·
braskL

Given under my hand this 7th
dar <It January, 1936. .

GEORGE S. ROUND. S'herift
of Valley County, ,Nebr,aska.

9-5t

/

PRESTONE at $2.70 gal.
ZERONE at ... 1.00 gal.

Prestone 'and
Zerone"

Be safe! Let us drainaiid clean your
radiator, then refill it with. ,

Use X-L Oil
, "

Use No. 10 for new cars, No. 20 for almost
new and No. 30 for older cars In which you
would use No. 40 in warm weather. Best
oil made and h~re its only

Z$c per quart

IS.9cpergaI.

saves on every cold start. It Is
just as good as' can be bought but
it costs only

Derby, Gas

The kind of weather we're driving in now puts a. big
premium on the car that's in perfect condition ••• that
has the radiator checked often to see that anti-freeze is
proper strength • • • that is using the right grade of XL
oll • •• that has a tank full of our quick-atartlng gas.
Make a habit of driving in here. EachUme y6u cIO so our
attendants gladly check your radiator andy-our tires,
clean your windshield and do everything else to make
winter driving pleasant for you.

Across steeet south of Ord CooperaUve Creamer1 Compan1

.,

SERVICE
OIL co. - ORD

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE O}' SHERIn'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska in and for VaIley
County, wherein Mary F. 'Capron is
Plaintiff and William B. Johnson,
Minnie M. Johnson, his wife,Clar
ence Johnson and Florence John
son, his wife, are Defendants, I
will at ten o'clock A. M. on the
10th day of February, 1936, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley

Unusual Four-Generation Picture'

for January 9, 10, II, 12

and 1,3

•
Sugar, 10 Ibs.__. ,52c

(limit 1 toa customer)
Mustard, qt. jars__. 13c.

Corn Flakes, large__: 9c

Corn Meal, 5 Ibs.~~-----21c

Oil Sardines, 3 Cor 13c

Cinnamon, pound .17c
Pepper,· ground, ~. 17c
Syrup, 10·lb. dark 54c

Bananas, 4 Ibs. 2~c

Celery and Lettuce
Special Prices

All,5c Candy Bars and
Gum, 3 for_' ~,-'--10c

Matches, cart., 6 boxes 19c
Apple Butter in quart

jars ,_~ 16c

Open Sundays 9 to 12

We carry a complete
line of New and Used Fur
niture and Felt Base Rugs.

We repair your Furni·
ture. Give us a trial •••.
all wor~ guaranteed.

JERRY

Petska I

This photograph was taken recently when Bert Rlch',s parents, Mr.
and Mrs., Harry Rich of Edison, visited at the Rich home on Davis
creek. Also in the picture are Mr. ,and Mrs. Bert Rich's daughter, Mrs.
Edwin Honeycutt of North Loup and her two children, making mem
bers of four generations .shown in this picture.

Who Will Be Elected DistrIct
Judget

Next fall we wlll be called on to
elect two district judges in this
district: The term of Judge Clem·
ents will expire next January af·
ter having served us for the past
sixteen years. The term of JUdgil
Kroger will expire after serving
us for a couple of years by ap
pointment to complete the first
term of the late Judge R. R. Horth.

At the present time there are
three candidates in the field for
the two places on the bench, Judge
Clements Is candidate to succeed
himself, which Is right and proper,
because he Is one of the outstand
ing district judges of the state and
he should be retained on the dis-
trict bench. .

Judge Kroger is seeking a con
tinuation on· the 'bench and of
course no one will criticize him
for his ambition to continue in a
position that Is acceptable to him.
He has made a good record on
the bench too. ,

O. A. Abbott, for thirty years a
court reporter in this district, six
teen years with Judge Hanna and
sixteen years with Judge Clements,
is also seeking office, which is
laudable and proper, as he is qual~

ifled to fill that position, That
might result in having two district
judges from Grand Island, 'hardly
a fair distribution of. the judges
for the district. .

Ever since the Eleventh Judicial
district was formed a good many
years ago, we '~ve, not had more
than one district judge living in
Grand Island, We believe at one
tinW one of the judges lived in St.
Paul and the other from Greeley.
But for a good many years Grand
Island has had' a district judge,and
they are entitled to one, as the big
end of the legal business in the
distri<;t is done· down there. But
we cannot see where they are' en
titled to both judges. Just how
the mlj.tter wlll be settled Is for
someone to figure out. As' w~
see ,it every voter in the district
should s\lpport Judge Clements for
the office and then select Olle of
the candidates for the bench f·rom
Grand Island.-St. Paul Phono-
graph. I

Woodman Hall

~Ora 'Chu~ch Notes

Presb1terlan'· Church.
"If God be for us, who can be

against us 7" .. .
You are invited to come to Sun

WlY school at 10:00 a. m., SundaY
and remain for the worship ser
vice at 11:00 a. m., at which time
we will have our quarterly com
munion, The message ,will be
"Why Chriet Died."

Young peQple meet at 6:30 p. m.
At 7: 30 1>: m., you will want to

hear about· "'I'he Coming World
War."

Prayer service and study class
Wednes!iay at 7:30 p. m. - .

Choir practice Thursday, 7: 30 p.
m. ,

The Woman's Missionary society
will' meet at the home of Mrs. C.
J. Mortensen, Jan .. 1'3, Mrs. Good
hand assistlllg hostess.

Bethanl Luth4lran~hurch.
Sunday school at 10 :00.
Services at 11:00.
Annual business meeting at2: 00.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod.)

Eight mlle.ssouth of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8:00 p. m.

Wllliam Bahr, Pastor.

United Brethren Church.
The Woman's missionary .society

meets Thur:sday afternoon with
Mrs. WUl King. The lea4er Is
Mrs. Richard Long.

Prayer meeting Thursday eve-
ning. '

Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
The morning worshtp at 11:00.'
Christian Endeavor at 6: 30.
Evening' worship at 7:30.

Methodist Church.
Sunday services: sunday school

at 10; morning' worship at 11:
evening worship at 7: 30.

We were pleased at the large
number of college students who
attended our church services dur
ing the Christmas vacation.

All regular services of the
church are resumed, now that the
holidays are O'Ver.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Laughrey
of Beloit, Kansas, were welcome
Visitors at our morning service last
week. Many friends of ·former
days were glad to see them again.
As usual, they are actively engag
ed in church work in their new
home. ,

Mead C: Smith, Minister.

ChrIstian Church Notego
Bible ~chool at 10 o'clock.
Communion at 11:00.
The newly elected church board

met at the church parlors Tuesday
night for a business session. -
We~nesday the Ladies Aid met

In the 'home of Mrs. John Mason
for a covered dish luncheon and
their first business meeting of the
New Year.

Thursday nIght the MissIonary
society will meet with Mrs. J. P.
Barta.

The quarterly report of the
Bible school, given Sunday morn
ing. by Miss Clara Jensen showed
that ,Mrs. Glover's class was the
highest in attendance and offering
with Miss Minnie Jensen a close
second in attendance. Miss Mc
Clatchey's class had the least ab-
sences. '

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Waldman
and. sons were Sunday evening
callers at the Charles Krikac home.

A light snow fell New Year's day
arid all of it melted before the day
was over. ' .

Mr. and Mrf,!. Lumlr Pta.cnik and
son' Vernon. Mr.. and :M;rs. Joe
Holoup, jr. aIj,d daughter Dolores,
and Mr., and Mrs. John Mottl and
family spent· New Year's evening
in the Joe Holoun, sr. home.

The Farmers Ord Telephone com
pany held their annual meeting at
the National hall Friday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Krikac and
son gerald were saturday after
noon buslne.ss callers in Burwell.

Mr. and ~rs. EmU Mathauser and
daughter Lydia were in Comstock, .- -:...-.;..--..,
Thursday evening to see John
Rousek who Buffered a .stroke of
paralysis Tuesday evening. . I

Elwin Skolll is on the sick list·
this week being ill with flu. I

New Year's dinner guests at the
Charles Krikac home were Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Krlkac and family and
Mr. and Mrs. Emll Kokes and:
daughter. I

Mrs. Joe waldm,ann is on the
sIck list this week. I

Rudolph Vodehnal who was' em
ployed for a few days at Frank
Janicek's near Burwell returned to
his home Tuesday evening.

New Year's dinner and supper
guests at the Joe Kamarad home
were Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Walp
mann, George and Miss Mary H<>r
ner, Mr. and Mrs. Rudoiph John
and daughter ¥urlel, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward Waldmann and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Waldmann and fam
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. Will Wald
mann and sons.

Mrs. Jos. Holoun and daughters
Minnie and Alice visited at the
ho'me of their daughter and sister,
Mrs. Mary Hosek in Comstock.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence
Waldmann, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann and ,son David and Miss
Edith Ptacnik were Sunday after
noon callers at the Joe Waldmann
home.

Joe Kamarad spent several days
last week visiting relatives near
Burwell.

Miss Edith Ptacnlk spent several
days last week visiting at the
home of her sfster Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann. '

Paul Waldmann spent Sunday
evening at the home of Charles Ra-
dil. . '. .

School ,start~d in District 73
Thursday ~fte~ a. week's vacation.

-Try the Q;,ilz Want Ads. The7
get rellults. . . 1=--------------:1
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Mira Valley News

Cleopatra'. Relative.
Cleopatra, known in history as

Cleopatra VII, was the daughter of
Ptolemy XIII. The distinguished
Egyptianlst,.E. A. W. Budge, say~

that the second wife ot Ptolemy
XIII, who was the mother ot Cleo
patra, was a lady ot unknown nam~

and antecedents.

Hilltop Jabbers
Mr. and Mrs. John Carkoski and

Mrs. AI,bin Carkoski and daughter
Ruthle were New Year's supper
guests in the Frank Konkoleski
home.

Mr. and Mrs. AndrewShotkoski
and daughter Frances were Sun
day guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lech. ' ,;

Frank Konkoleskl and Lloyd at
tended an auction sale in Burwell
Friday. . . .

Mr. and Mrs. Al\'in Travis spent
Wednesday evening with Frank
J a.blonski.

Nearly all the young folks at
tended ,the New Year'e dance at
E~riL ,

Jake Papiernik's entertained at
New Year's dinner Mr. and Mrs.
Steve . Paplernik and daughters
Evelyn and Elva.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleski
and famlly were Sunday evening
visitors at the John Lech jr., home.

Joe Urbanovsky was moving
some of his machinery toa place
south of Ord where he wUl move
in the spring.

Mr. and Mrs. JohnLech arid
cp,lldren accompanied Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Shotkoski and Frances to
the Frank Shotkoski home Sunday
afternoon. .

Mr. and. Mrs. Frank JablonSki
and Mary Ann drove to Bur,well
Saturday evening.

Roman and Everett Lech were
overnight guests at Andrew Shot-
koski's Sunday. ,

Lloyd Konkoleskl was. a caller
at Marshall Jablonski's Thursday
morning. '

Lloyd Genesltl was a visitor at
Frank Jablonski's Saturday.

Mrs. Anna Tappan is visiting her
son Allen and wife. They spent
New Year's at the Ed Jefferies
home. Donald and George Jeffer
ies are doing Phillip Mrsny's
chores wj:J.ile the Mrsny's visit his
brother Charles at Snyder, Ne
braska. They' also expect to visit
relatives at Scribner.

Jack McCarville and family call
ed at Alfred Jorgensen's Friday
evening.

Louie, Lloyd and Opal Axthelm
went to Hallem, Nebr. Friday, call·
ed there by the serious illness of
Louie's father, w,ho passed away
late Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy McGee and
famlly spent Friday with Qis par~

ents in North Loup.

The Lutheran Ladles Aid will
meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Mrs. Paula Stobbe a~d Carol of
Lincoln, Mrs. William Plate, Mrs.
E. Harding, Ethel and Donald
Vogeler visited at the John Brem
er ~ome New Year's day. Mrs.
Stobbe and son left for their home
in Lincoln Thursday. .

M~. and Mrs. Herman Koelling
and famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll
Koelling and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Koeillng attended an oyster sup
per at the Elmer Hornickle home
Sunday night. .

The Evangelical League social
met last Thursday night at the
~hurch. '

WUl Foth, Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Foth, Mrs. Walter Foth altd JOj'ce
and Merna Crow drove to Grand
Island New Year's day where they
visited at the Osca'r Bredthauer
home. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dobberstein,
Mr. and Mrs. WUl Fuss and Mre.
Ervin Sohrwied drove to Amherst
Sunday where Mrs.Sohrwied re
turned to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Stahsof Lu
del, Kas., and Mr. and MI:s. Will
Holtz and daughters of Shelton
visited at the Henry Lange 'home
New Year's day.

Harry WUliams left Sunday
night for Savannah, Mo., where he
wUl receive medical treatment.
, Mrs. Elmer Stevens and children
of Central City, Colo., and Pauline
Powers of Fullerton were su,pper
guests at Wlll Fuss' home Monday
night.

The Misse'f,! Dorothy, Julia and
Elva Fuss, Bertha Bremer, Evelyn
Wllllamson, 'Lois and Frances
Bremer were dinner guests at the
John Dobberstein home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Fuss and Mrs.
Ervin 'Sohnyied spent New Year's
day with Mr. and Mrs. Louie Fuss
and family.

~,l"1.\! '

Beaux and Belles of the Future

Davis Creek Ne\vs

LeRoT Iwanski
LeRoy, Son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A.

Iwanski, was a year old Septem·
ber 6. - " ,

Sunday evening visitors in the
Lew Smolik home were Mr. an~
Mra. Joe Cernik and family, Mr.
an~ Mrs., Frank Hruby and famlly,
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Vanek and
family, Mr. and Mrs. James Tonar
and son James, and Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Bonne. A midnight lunch
was served. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cernik and
family wer~ Jj'j:iday night visitors
at Lew, Sm

1
oHk's. '

'" School Notes.
Puplls who were neither absent

nor tardy '1ast week were Emanuel
Smolik, Dean and Jean Veleba and
Lydia Penas. Monday Emanuel
Smollkand Eldon and Mlldred
Penas were absent. '

The sand table committee has
completed a project this week. It
is an Eskimo scene. Those on the
committee are: Charles Janac,
president; Jean Veleba, Lydia
Penas, Joseph Jan,ac, Charles Zmr
hal and Mildred Penas. '

Our only' eighth grader Emanuel
Smollk is preparing for the exam
inations to be given Saturday.

Roy McGee finished picking corn
the last pay of the old year. Mil
dred McGee enjoyed dinner New
Year's day at the ,So D. B. church
in North Loup.

Mell Bowers had company sever
al evenings lately. Thursday e've
ning Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Jorgen
sen and Kenneth were there. Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Manchester were
there Friday evening. Sunday eve
ning Mr. and Ml1s. John- Williams
and Everett were there.

Thedo<;tor thinks Glenn Larson
is getting along as well as could
be expected. He will be unable to
be in school for several days. '

Guests at the John, Williams
home Wednesday 'were Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Hunt and son, Mrs.
Lizzie Harrison and Luella Jones,
Mr. and Mrs. E~ Hackel, Mr. and
Mrs, Dick Thompson and son Don·
al,d, Mr. and Mrs. Mark McCall
and Pearl, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Weed,
Mrs. Della Manchester, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Post and Opal, ¥r. and
Mrs. Carl Unger of Ravenna, Bill
Wadington of Cairo, Mr. and Mn.
Harry Waller and family, Maggie
Annyas and son Virgil, Iona Leach
andchlldren, Mr. and Mrs. Irvie
Weed and Donna and Bonnie, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft, Betty
Stichler, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Manchester. Forty-six in all and
everyone had a good visit in spite
of the storm. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Eglehoff and
Kenneth and Mr. and Mrs. C. K.
Collins spent New Year's day at
Bert CummilUl.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Peterson
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Petersen and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Charley Johnson, Eva, Irma Seng
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben
Athey 'and family were dinner
guests at the home of Ernest John-
son Wednesday.' ,

Mrs. Stella Kerr and children
came Tuesday evening and stayed
untll Wednesdar at the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Palser.

Mr. and Mrs. W4lter Cummlnll
and Dorothea, Mr. and Mrs. An
thony Cuxvmins and baby spent
Sunday evening at Johnny Ho.we's.
Monday walter's visited at Charley
Johnson's. - -

Ora Leach went .Sunday evening
to assist 'Fanny McClellan with
housework. Miss Gene Sample,
who has been helping there ex
pects to go ~o Omaha and take' up
beauty culture. ,

Mr. arid Mrs. John WUliams and
Everett visited his brother CJiarle1
Williams Saturday. Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Walkup and family were sup
Rer gue-sb at John Williams Thurs·
day evenln~. '

Daily
• • • Crom the Ovenl

Ord CIty
Bakery

Forrest Jo~son. Prop.

SPECIALS

.~.

Fresh

Thursda,
Burnt Sugar Cup Cakes12 for -' 200

FrIda1
Cloverleaf Rolls, 12 lor__20~
Tarts and Turnovers6 for -''- 20c

Satarda1
Angel Food Squares,6 for .,. 20~

!londa1
Cin~mon Raisin Bread
Napoleons, fl for ; __20c

TJ;lesda1 ,
Parker House Ro.lla, doz. 20c
Pan Pecan Rolls 25~

WednesdaT
Poppy Seed Rolls,
Danish Coffee Ring 20c

Cottonwood 'News

School Notes
,School reopened 'again on Thurs

day. Everyone had enjoyed a. ;rest
in some form, and we all were an
xious to work again. '

The eighth grade class is work
ing hard for preparation of their
examinations Saturday in Ord.

Our Knighthood of Youth club
was re-organized. Omcers were
elected as follows: President Ruth
Almqul~t, Secretary and treasurer,
Lloyd Vodehnal and vice president,
Jerry Skala.

The third grade reading class is
\"ery much interested in making a
Weekly Reaqer newspaper. A
little award is awaiting the one
who has the Qest paper. Points
counti!1g as follows: neatness, pen
manship, pictures, spelling, and
nature' of ,stories.

FAIRVIEW NEWS.
On Wedl).esday evenlng of last

week Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Smollk
and family visited in' the Frank
Hruby home. Others present were
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne, Mr.
and. Mrs. James Tonl!-r, sr. and
f~ily, Mr. and Mrs. Anton Vanek
and. fam' y, John Pesek, and Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Cernik and MinnIe.

Mr. and Mrs. John Janac and
family visitecI at Charles Moravec's
last Sunday afternoon.

Emil Smollk was an Omaha
visitor the' iatter part of last week
leaving Thursday morning and re
turning Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Slangal visited
Friday evening at the John Janac
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Veleba and
family visited .at Rudolph Kra
hulik's Sunday night.

~ :

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Libruska
visited at the Fred Skala. home
Sunday ev~nlng.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coafs and
"sons, Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Coats

and daughter spent Sunday at the
home of Mr., and Mrs. E. S. Coats.

Mrs. Donald Olark and baby
· Donnie from Councll Bluffs, 180.
, were home a. week during Christ·
• mas vacation in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. John Vodehnal. '
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Ptacnlk

\ vlaited at the Fred Skala home
, Thursday evening. I

Mra. Wayne Coats spent l\ few
days last week in the home of Mr.

• and Mrs. Elmer Dowse. '
, Miss Lorraine Vodehnal, who is

I working In York, was at home dur
ing Chri~tmas holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Vasl<:ek visited
, at the Fred Skala home Thurs~iay

evening.
Mr. and Mrs. David Lawell were

· at the home of J. S. Vodehnal a.
., day, then they visited in Grand Is

land and from there they returned
· to their home in Sioux City.

Miss Amy Cornell spent a. week
"with Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Coats
: at Comstock.

Paul and Otto 'Vodehnal and Ed
· ward Maresh spent new year's eve
.. at Jensen's.

Happy Holloway spent Wednes
day evening with Wayne Coats.

L~llian Skala left for Taylor Sun
" da,y afternoon whe,reshe will work I
· for some time.

Otto, Erma and Marie Maresh
visited at J. S. VPJi,ehnal's Sunday ~

:. afternoon. '~ , " I
Bennie Skala is staying at the 1

Will Penas home where he Is help-
, ing with some work.

Llllian Skala attended the, party I

o given for Miss Ella RyMn Saturday. :
Fred Skala, jr. visited Saturday

at the home of his parents, Mr. and I
' Mrs. Fred Skala. '
, Paul and Otto Vodehnal visited I
' Edward Maresh Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala visited
at Blll Penas' home Monday eve- I

" ning.
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. S. Vodehnal spent

; SuIlJday afternoon ",alh Mr. an.d
Mrs. Eo E. Vodehnal.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala visited
; at Ed Skala's home Monday eve-
ning. ' ,-

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Volt and
· sons were at the home of J. S.
Yodehnal Christmas day.

, The, teacher, Mr. Hlavinka spent
the holidays visiting acquaintances

'in St. Paul, Q-rand Island,and Kear·
ney-,
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Sale

PANCAKE FLOUR Pkg. 14e
Betty Ann, Large Sack, 230 Value

MACARONI. · " 2Lbs. 14e
OR SPAGHETTI

COOKIES, all fresh,30e values, 12 kinds Lb. 15c

COFFEE. 7 0' Br, always fresh at our store only, Lb. 1ge

SMOKED SALT, Careyized, 10·lb. can, 950 value 75e

RAISINS ~ _ _2 Lbs. 14C
California Genuine Thompson Seedless

Chocolate Clusters, Lb.····.···14c

BEANS, White Navies 3-Lbs. 14e
COFFEE. Old Trusty, none hetter' at any price-:...._Lb. 25c

HOMINY. Betty Ann, No.2 cans ' _2 cans 14e

RING BOLOGNA Lb. 14e
Armour's Fresh Made

HERRING, fresh frozen. Lb. 10e

PEANUT BUTTER, fresh ground Lb. 14c

LARD, Morrell's _ Lb. 14e'
Very High Quality -

OLEO, Red Rose Lb. 141he
So economical that you wUl wa.nt several pounds.

e
Great!.4e Sale

It's to your advantage to partake of these unheard
of values, This sale last but two days, Friday & Saturday.

THE

Food Center
YOUR OLD TRUSTY STORE

READ THE QUIZ FOR ALL THE NEWS!

Geraniunt News
Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnik and

son visited Friday evening at the
Edward Beran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rybin were
Burwell business visitors last
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lukesh of Kim·
ball, spent last week visiting rela·
tlves In this vicinity.

Mr. and Mrs. John Valasek en·
tertalned guests at Sunday dinner
and supper, those present being
Mr. and Mrs. George Vavra. and
family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Anton No·
votny and' family, Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Zabloudil and family, Mr. 'and
Mrs. Veneil Bouda and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Joe-Valasek, jr., Mr. and
Mrs. J. F. 'Valasek and son George
and Mr. and Mrs. Veneil Visek and
family.

Miss Lydia Ptacnik visited last
ThurSday with Miss Alma Rybln.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa spent
New Year's day at the LeonM'd
Fuxa home.

A large number attended the
telephone meeting at the National
hall Friday evening.

Mrs. Emma Valasek of Kimball,
Nebr., and Mr. and Mrs. Casper
Zulkoskl and family spent New
Year's evening at the John Vala-
sek home. I

'Miss Sylvia Hasek Is visiting at
the home of her sister, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Parkos.

Mr. and Mrs. James Hrebec and
family spent Friday evening at the
Joe Absolon home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lumir Ptacnikand
son spent New Year's day at the
Joe Holoun 'home.

The John Valasek family were
among t1;1ose entertained at the
VendI 'Bouda home New Year's
eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos and
daughter spent New Year's day at
the Frank Hasek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Fuxa and
family spent Sunday at the Joe
Fuxa home. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon a.nd
family visited Saturday evenln, at
the John Valasek.

i Mr, and Mrs. Frank Meese and
family were at J. C. Meese's for
dinner and supper New Year's day., ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;\

Catherine Ollis left for HastingS 1f
Sunday. She is attending college
there. ,

Will Adamek helped Joe Kor
belic butcher Saturday.

Miss Loreen Meese spent Satur·
day afternoon and evening at
Charles Kasson's.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek and
family and Mr. and Mrs. Steven
Sowoklnos spent New Yea'r's day
at the Will Novosad home.

Mrs. Steven Sowokinos spent
Sunday evening at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Adamek.

Steven Sowokinos was a SundaY
evenin~ guest at the Joe Korbelic
home.

Midvale News

Guests at the Will Ollis home
Thursday night were Miss Alma
Jorgensen, Mildred and Lena
Craig, Lonnie and Clay Nelson and
l"rank Miller.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughter Doria Mae drove to
deasanton Saturday to visit Mrs.
Beranek's parents and other rela
ives. Her sister, Miss Dusek,

who has been In the hospital for
cive weeks Is at home now and is
getting along fine. The Beraneks
returned Sunday evening.

Miss Lydia Sedlacek is spending
tbe week with Miss Lydia Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek and
Camlly were New Year's supper
guests at Steven Urbanski's.

Will Ollis' were at the James
Ollis home for dinner Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
fa'mily were Sunday dinner and
supper guests at W. J. Stewart's.

Frank Naprstek was a Sunday
supper guest at Will Adamek's.

George Vasicek was a dinner
and supper guest at the Chas. Ur·
ban home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. A, Woodruff jr.,
spent Monday afternoon at the
Will Ollis home.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek were
Sundar.- afternoon ,and enning
guests at Joe Korblllc's.

SUMTER NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Shipley and

sons spent Sunday visiting rela
tives in Loup City.

Irene Hanson was a week-end
guest In the Will Nelson home.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hanson and
Lyle spent Sunday there.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Layher are
visiting In the home of Mr. Lay
her's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. :--------------.:.----------------------------

LaJ~~~~yafternoon M",r. and Mrs. ~Clc::IJ::IClc:lJ::lJ:ClC:lc:::ICI,Clc:lClfj
Mell Rathbun and Richard called ~

atTt:: ,~~~~f:hJ~~:~~ ra~r;. were C . it' SID
:'n~d~::.a~::re;i;foci:.~itorsof Mr. om'munlty a e
i~:~~~:~~~;y.~[i~:*li~::_::: ID . . D
Vellllal were Wednesday evening D . , D
gUH~ ~ ilie,CUftOn C~~ home ~~~~~~~~~~~'~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
in North LoUP· ..

The Lee Mulligan famlly were D
New Year's day guests in the Ru- To be held starting promptly at 12:30 p. m. on the Frank. J. Kokes farm 2% D
dolph Plate home. miles east of Ord on the Ericson highway, o~

Mr. and Mrs. Mell Rathbun and

family spent New Year's day in D THURS JAN 'the Fred Clark home in Ord. 16 DThe James Whiting family spent .

~~~~,~l~;f~:::t:: ~:dth:ve:~::l;: D " -, '- D
Plate home were Mr. and Mrs. Ceo
cil Kennedy and family. D The offering will consist of the following:

Jesse Whiting spent Sunday af· D
~e:;~.on and evening at Lyle Ab- 11 Head of Horse'S

Mr. and Mrs. John Bremer and D D
Mrs. Wm Plate were Thursday
visitors in the Rudolph Plate Black team of horses, 11 years old, wi, 'Gray te'am of mares, smooth mouth,
home. D 3,400, wt 2 500

Miss Verna Stowell spent Mon- ., • Dday night ather home in Spring- Roan mare, with foal, smooth mouth, Brown mare, smooth mouth, wi. 1.300
dale due to the illness of her fa- wt. 1,350. Bay mare, smooth mouth. wt. 1,350.
ther, H. D. stowell. DBay mare, smooth mouth, wt, 1,450. Gray horse, smooth mouth, wi. 1,350.

Rodney Rathbun and Joe Novak Roan horse, smooth mouth, wi, 1,200. Real good spotted colt. D
were absent from school Monday
and Tuesday because of sickness. H d f C I

Miss Inez Eberhart and Ilene D 8 tt D
Weller of Olean visite4.s-:1],01J~ last ea 0 a e
Tuesday forenoon.

Tuesday afternoon Irene Han- D2 good ml'lch cows, J'ust freah, 3 and .. .. d '1 h • f hson visited school. .. .. goo ml ~ cows. commg res soon, D
Thursday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. years old. from 4 to 6 years old. ' ,

Earl Grabhorn and Edna and Ruth 2 Holstein heifers, coming fresh soon, 2.year·olde. '

a'"Ei;YC~~;kONews D 10 Head of Hogs + 3 Head of Sheep DD2 Hampshire gilts and 8 P~land China late pigs. 2 ewes with lambs, 2 rrs old. i huck. D
D 1Farm~lr~~o~i:::~ .:a~~ !:'!!eS~~~!~~elr~C~; ~<OW go-devil; D
DFarmall cultivator; 22·inch Case threshing machine; McCormick-Deering hammer mill; D

Rock Island wagon and rack, like new; Dempster stacker; McCormick.Deering 2·row

D
cultiv~tor, a~ost new; 2 Emerson gang plows; 2 Independence gang plows; 1 Me·
C9rmlck.Deenng rake, 10-foot; McCormick mower; Emerson go-devil; Dane hay D
sweep; 2·row Chase lister with tractor attachment; 2 press drills; 2 2·section har·

D
~ows; grain wagon; 16·16 disc; 14-foot rack; wag,on gear; walking cultivator; walk.·
mg plow; almost new DeLaval cream separator; 2 brooders; Farmall guide; fanning D
mill; .6-horse Fairbanks engine with Miller grinder attached; tank heater; hog water·

D
' er; shp scraper; 3 sets of harness; 50 hushels of alfalfa seed; 2·row Ohio Lister' 1000

Hard Brick,' '

There will he a lunch wagon on the grounds. TERMS-Usual sale terms.D NOTICE-Anybody wanting to consign anything to this sale is invited to do'so.

c:lClJ::lJ::lClJ::lJ::l:lClClc:lJ:lClc:a:.e:.t
•

Midvale school opened again
Monday morning after a two
weeks vacation.

Wilfred and Leola Mae Hansen
and Richard Arnold were absent
from school Monday. .

Mrs. Beryl Miller and sons Don
ald and Dale were ill last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. F. Jaeobsen
and family visited in the Ray Bry
an home at North Loup Sunday.

Members of the Will Wiberg
family were III last week, Mrs. WI-
berg being very m. '

The new daughter of Mr. 'and
Mrs. Ernest Wlgent has been nam·
ed Lois Etta. .'

Morris Rathbun of Hastings who
has been visiting in the Orin Kel·
lison home returned to his home
Tuesday.

Ted King was a Sunday dinner
guest in the MY'rtle Cochran home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold,
Richard and Mary Lou spent Sun·
day at the Ord Twombley home at
Arcadia. . /

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Zentz, Mr. and Mrs. Emery
Zentz and son Corwin and Mr.
and 'Mrs. Hubert Hayes were din
aer guests of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie
Leonard.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Flynn were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Leonard.

'tho~e present at the New Year's
dinner at the Midvale United
Brethren church had a delightful
time. i

At Ed pulos'.
Guests at a dinner Monday eve

ning in the Ed Pa.rkos home were
Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Jones and son
and Mr. and Mrs. Jo'hn Jelinek and
daughter.

Drink Water With Meals
Good For S tom a c h

Water with meals helps stomach
juices, aids digestion. If bloated
with gas add a spoonful of Ad
lerika. One dose cleans out poi
sons and washes BOTH upper and
lower bowels. Ed F. Beranek,
Druggist.

A few from here attended ,thq
party at Edmund Osentowski's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bolish Jablonski
and daughters Evelyn and Dolores
were Sunday afternoon visitors at
the Will Barnas home.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
John Iwanski home were Mr. and
Mrs. Cash Greenwalt.

.
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District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Karty and

daughter Lillian of Ord spent
New Year',s day at the ,John Iwan
ski home.

Emanuel Glzinilki' and Edwin
Kosmlski were Monday evening
guests at, Joe M. Jablonski's.

Thursday John Iwanski helped
Emanuel Glzinskl repair his car.

Thursday evening visitora at
the John Iwanski home were Stan·
ley, Harty, Irene and Florence
Michalski, Elizabeth and Ted Wal·
ahosld.

Emanuel Gizinskl and Edwin
Kosmiski were Friday supper
gueatsat Joe Dlugosh's.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
son Erwin and daughter Jessie and
Emanuel .Glzlnski were Saturday
evenIng visitora at N. Gizinski's at
Ord.

Saturday evening visitors' at the
Joe M. Jablonski home were Clar
ice, Frances and Matilda Konko
leskl, Anton Baran, Enos Zulkos
ki, Bill Kapustka and a few of
their friends and relatives of St.
Libory.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Horner, Paul
Weary, Carmen and Wayne Weber
were su'pper guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Don Horner Wednesday evening
and of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris·
tensen on Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. W.· O. Zangger,
Charles and Esther left Monday
for Larchwood, Ia., for a week'S
visit with relatives of Mr. Zang·
ger

A Mayo family dinner was held
on New Year's day at the Earl
Sautter home in Scotia.

Mrs. Chas. Mayo of Sargent who
visited North iLoup friends last
week is In Ord this week with her
daughter, Mrs. Otis Hughes.

Mr. and Mrs. ,Ben Mayo left
Monday morning for their home in
Paola, Ind. They 'expected to be
In Kansas City Tuesday where
Mrs. Mayo's parents were to join
them for the homeward journey.

The NoLo club's first meeting of
the new year was held at the home
of Ava Johnson on Tuesday after
noon. This was the annual elec
tion of officers. Roll I call was
"What I want to study next year."
The remainder of the time was
given over to a review of the book,
"Ladybird", by Grace MontgomerY
Hill. which was presented by Mrs.
Eva Johnson.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Lundstedt Monday night, Jan.
6. Merle Davis is caring for Mrs.
Lundstedt and the baby.
,Frank, Ed and Bill Schudel were

in Atkinson Tuesday on business.
At a meeting of the school Mon·

day night it was voted to re-elect
the, present staUof teachers for
next year.---------

ness . college accompanied the
Samples as did Mrs. S. V. Hansen
of Arcadia, who expects to spend
two or thr~e weeks with her
daughter, Mrs. Wayne Sanders.

Ora Leach Is taking the place of
Jean Sample in the home of Fan
nie and CUlton McClellan.

Paul Weary returned .sunday
evening to his school work in
Kenesaw after spending the week
end with Carmen Weber at the
home of her parents near Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hu.'lins of
Cedar Rapids were Sund~ ,SUIl"
per guests of Mr. and Mrs.....rthur
Hutchins.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Mayo of Sar·
gent have been visiting North ,J)lUP
relatives and friends. They were
house guests of Mrs. Buten.

Mrs. Ed Hurley (ell and broke
her arm New Year's day as she
waS getting ready to leave home
for the dinner at the S.D. B.
church. \

Virginia. Moulton returned to
North iLoup last Tuesday evenIng
from !Denver where she has been
for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goodrich
spent New Year's day in Omaha
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O.Zangger en·
tertained six tables of players at
a bridge party Friday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. ,Elno Hurley as
assistant hosts. Traveling prizes
were won by Prudence Dallam
and Frank Schudel and the regu
lar prizes by Elfreda Vodehnal and
Harry Gillespie. Refreshments of
sandwiches, candied apples and
coffee were served at a late hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre were
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Jess Thorpe
New Year's eve.

The pinochle crowd had a part1
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Mulligan saturday evening.

Mrs. Kemp and daughter Osyth
arrived 'Saturday evening on the
bus. Sunday morning Nettie Clark
and the Kemps left for Bloomfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Davis spent
Wednesday evening as guesta of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Sayre. .

Mr. and Mrs. William Horner,
Carmen 'and Wayne Weber and
Paul Weary were New Year's day
guests of the Lloyd Manchester's.

Mr. and Mrs. Georg'e Hutchins,
Wilton and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins
were in Burwell Monday at1ter
noon on business.

Dr. Dallam received a wire Mon
day night teJling him of the deatb
of his father, R. E. Dallam ot
Peru. Dr. Dallam and family left
for 'Peru Tuesday afternoon.

S9c".

\ I

Sale! of Daffodil Dresses
••• A REAL SCOOP. These hocks ~
are the latest Spring style.-smart
designs in the newest colors. Attra~

tive new trims and style details.
You'll want several at this

unbelievable price.

On Friday, Dec. 27. in Wen·
atchee, Wash., occurred the mar·
riage of Thelma Bleach of Burwell
to Samuel Sample of Wenatchee.
The ceremony was performed at 6
o'clock by Rev. Logan of the M. E.
church at the parson.age. Mr. Al
len ',rierney and Miss Rosetta
Chappel attended the \COuple.
Mrs. Sample is the youngest
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clark
Bleach of Burwell. She was grad
uated from Burwell high sohool in
1933 and since that time has been
a. teacher in a. school nea,r her
home. Samuel is the oldest son
of Mr. and Mrs. Homer Sample ot
North Loup and has lived all of
his me in this village until last
May when he went to Washington.
He was graduated from Nort~

Loup high school in 1931 and is
employed at Wenatchee in a Tex
aco atation. The young couple are
keeping house at the present in a
furnished apartment. An inter'
esting Incident on their wedding
day was a song dedicated to them
frqro the Wenatchee radio station.
This had been arranged by Mrs.
Betty Sample with the cooperation
of Mr. Tierney and was a complete
surprise to the bride and groom.
Both of these young people have
many friends in this part of the
country, who join in wishing them
a life of happiness.

J, H. Eyerly returned Saturday
from Chicago where he has been
'Visiting his son, ·Dr. Bryan Eyer·
11'.

Mrs. Hazel Paddock left tor her
home in Omaha Sunday afternoon.

Friends here have received word
that the Will KildoW's expect to
move soon to a ranch In Montana.
It is reported that their son, Rex
Kildow has purchased the ranch
and that his parents will operate
it.

Betty Eberhart, Mary Ann Bartz
and Mrs. Louise Snyder left right
after noon Sunday. Mrs. Snyder
who has been visiting relatives
here since Christmas eve return
ed. to her home and Betty and
Mary Ann took up their school
duties.

Marion Davis returned MondaY
to her work in Lincoln.

Erman Barnhart is visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Ray Barnhart In Omaha
going down Sunday on the Curley
Goodrich 'truck.
, ....,Iomer SalJlllle took his daugh·

t, Jean to. Omaha Saturday,
here she has enrolled for a

:ourse (l,t the California Beauty
Aeademy. 'Birdie lBeach of Bur
well who Is attending Boyles Busl-

PAG~ SIX
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J'UNUAL DIBECTOa

Bert M.
Hard~nbrook

lAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

23 Hampahire Shoata

ORD HOSPITAL

Sur&el)', Coruultotlo"

and X.Roy
Phone 41 , Qrd, Nebraaka

Ord, Nebrub

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

Otd, Nebtaaka

Phone.: BUI. 1'l7J Itt- In"

On. Bloek Soutb of POit oUic.

'1 Shorthorn HeiCers
3 Heretord Heile"
3 Shorthorn Calves .

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phon. If

(

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

DBNTIST
Ttlephon. 115

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office lD )lasonlo TempI.

F.L.BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

<I Shorthora Steen
5 bulls, one 3-year-old"

four ye.lings

FRAZIER FUNERAL PABLOBSI
H. 1.'. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complet& Equipment - Moderate

Prices - DignIfIed servi~

Ord Phones 193 and 38

-------------I·--------~\-

48 Head of Hogs

29 Head of Cattle

LUNCH WAGON ON TH~ GROUNDS

4 Shorthorn milch cows .
1 Holstein mlleh cow
22-year-old heilers

TERMS OF SALE-All aWns oC $10.00 ~r under CASH, on all .time over $10.00
credit may be extended Cor aix months time upon approved bankable notes with aecur
itr. All partie- desiring credit mU8tmake arrangements with clerk beCore aale. No
property to be removed Crom premiaes uotU settled for. .

10 pureb~ Spotted Pol4J1d China l)l~d aows .
, . 15 snall feeder pip..

1 span of sorrel geldings, 3 years old, wt 1 bay g~lding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,350
. 2,630. . 1 bay gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1,400

1 span o( bays, mare and gelding, 3
years old, wt. 2,820 1 8potte~ Shetland pony, 10 years old,

1 span of sorrel geldings, smooth mouth, a good kid ~ny
"t. 2,800 1 bay mare eoIt, 2 yean old,

This is an exceptional lot or wo~k hones, no' a senbby one in the bunch.

PUBLIC SALE

Section to, TownshIp 20, North ot
J\411fe H, W~st of the sixth Prin
clpa I(eridlan, In Valley Count"
Nebraska. Said sale wlll remain Ir.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~4~open one ·hour. II

S. T. Groahosky, Administrator
of the estate of WillIam Larl
Coplen. deceased.

Dec. 26-tt•

..

\ .

'p,.,1
'll'l
. I ~

0,":'.;-

1 calf 3 weeks old

About 15 tonsAl£alta Hay

.. i4.inch walkin'g plow
McCormick-Deering side sweep
Dane Push Sweep
J ayhawk Stacker
Wagon and box
Wagon Gear .
lIay Rack and Truck
Gas Engine
6-.in.ch, burr grinder
Grindstone
2 Oil Barrels

..2-wheel trailer
. Pririlrose Cream Separator

. \

1 yearling heiter.

\ .

LEGAL NOTICES
Dads" Vogeltaoz, Attorneys.

Order for and Notice of Hearlng
probate of Will And Issuance of
Letters of AdmInistration with

the Will Annexed.
In the Connt1 Court of Valle)'

Connty, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

. )ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed In
my offIce an Instrument purport
Ing to be the la.st wIll and testa
ment of Joseph Rlsan, deceased,
and a petition undu oath of Ern
est Risan praying to ha.ve the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant of Letters of Adminis
tration wIth the Will Annexed
thereon to Ernest Rlsan.

It Is Ordered that the 30th day
of January, 1936, at 10 o'clock In

-WUllam Bartlett went to Lin
coln on business Sunday, going
from there to Omaha Tuesday to
spend a couple of days. .

-Mrs. Lannle Davis, of North
Loup, has gone to Alliance to joIn
her husband who has secured em-
plorrnent there. •
-~ert M. Hardenbrook who Is

sutterlng from a nervous and a
run-down condItion Is confined to
his bed and Is taking a. rest cure,
prescribed b1 doctors at Roches
ter, MInn., where' he recently went
through the clinic. .

-Mrs. WIllIam Bartlett return
ed to Ord last Tuesday with Mall
ams C. J. MIller and A. B. Capron
and theIr children, Roger and Dav
id, after spendIng a couple of
weeks with a daughter, Mrs. John
Nelson and new grandson, Richard
who are both fIne. .Madams MUl·
er and Capron had been' in Omaha
since Sunday. ,

--Guests last Tuesday evening In
the IL. M. Loft home were Mrs.
Loft's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, two brotMrs,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard .Tohnson and
three children and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Jahnson and Andy Clem
ents, all of Paxton and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Herse of Burwell.

-lShirley Norton was hi. Ord
over the week end from his work
In the federal Resettlement .Ad
ministration office at Loup City.
The rooms In the Weekes office
building occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Norton have been rented to Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Barnhart. Mr.
Barnhart is warehouse inspector
for corn loans In Valley county,
and Mrs. No~ton wIll again make
her home' with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. T. Frazier.

f

MACHIN·ERY

3 Head' of Cattle

:3 Head of Horses

Briggs & Stratton gas engine in
good condition

2 eets Harness

Disc 16xl6 John Deere
2-row Stalk Cutter
6.foot McCormick Mower
10-Ct. John Deere Rake
S4't, McConuick Binder
3-row Rotary Hoe
16-inch Sulky Plow
7-ft. Emerson Grain Drill
Independent Spreader
J ohu Deere Gi>·devil
John Deere wide tread lieter
Oliver Single row cultivator
2-row cultivator

Household Goods, Hay, Misc.ellaneous
Pump Jack

1 J ereey cow 3 years old, just fresh.

1 biack Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1,300 1 biack Horse, smooth m~uth,wt. 1,500
1 Cray Mare, smooth moutl" wt. 1,400

Farmers GraIn " SUPpl1 Co.
Phone 95

SAtk LumbN' " Coal CO.
Phone 33

\feller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Dads" Vogeltanz, AUornels
NOTICE OF ADMUUSTRATOWS

. SALE U.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN THE MATTER OF THE AP- U
PLICA.TlON OF S. T. GROHOSKY,
ADMINISTRATOR OF TlU) ItS-

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of .$10.00 or Wlder CASH, on all sums over TATE OF WILLIAM LARS COP-
$.lO~.OO credit may be extended for six mon.ths time upon approved bankable LEN, DECEASED, FOR LICENSE U

• All • d" d't t ak eme t 'th 0TO SE~ REAL ESl.'ATE. Notice
not~ with securlty. partles eslImg ere 1 mus m ? arran~ n ~ Wi is hereby ~Ten· that In pursuance
clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premlses until aettled for. f d f H bl E G

M .. 'R' A·d ·U~ofJli;t:~~"{~~~~:~.w::lU EMIL UR'BAN.'. ..rS . 0 Y · ams 0i~~f~~: ~:;~r~~::.eth:~ :i~t~h:~fd D
• at public auction to the highest

.. \.. bidder, for cllosh, at the West front .
. , ..' . . '. .. door of the Court House In the n .

·BERT CUMMINS, Auetion.eer· . FIRST N~TIONA.LBANK, Clerk nC.lt1 0{ Ord, in saId co~nty, on Ja!l~ WE.LL.. ER & BURDI.CK, Aucte. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk
'. . uary 20, 1936, at two 0 clock P. M., .

___J::IClClClClClClClClClCI:lJ::Iz::=t1! ~~w~~~IO~~g::fr~:t ~~J:~~i ~J::IJ::IJ:·IJ:::I=J::IJ::IClCI~J::IClJ::I~

D
D
o

: ,.,,1

i'

.. ~ . \
the forenoon, at the County Court line of said quarter S~t1on;
Room, in the City of Ord, said thence West (W) Nlnet,-threQ a.n4
county, be appointed as the time One-third (93 1-3) Rodsi thence
and place of proving said wlll and North (N) One Hundroo Ninety
hearing said petition, and (190) Feet; thence East (E) to a

It Is Further Ordered that no- point Twelve (12) Feet South (S)
tIce thereof be given all persons of the North (N) line of said
Interested by publication of a copy Quarter Section and on a Une run
of this Order three weeks suc- nlng South (S) from the center of
cesslvelyprevious to the date of Benton Street In the town of ------------
hearIng In the Ord QuIz, a legal ElyrIa; thence North (N) EIght Order For AndNoU~e Of HearIag
weekly newspaper of general cIr- (8) feet; thence East (E) to a Of Final Aooonnt And PeUtion
culatIon In said county.' poInt Seventeen (17) Rods West Fot Distribution.

Witness my hand and seal this (W) of the East (E) Une of sAld In the County Court of Valle,
4.th day of January, 1938. quarter eectIon; thence North (N) Count" Nebraska.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN Four U) Feet to the North (N) The State of Nebraska,)
(SEAL) . . County Judge lIne of saId quarter tectlon; )ss.

Jan 9-1938 . thence Weli-t (W) on saId line to a Valley County )
.. poInt Twenty (20) feet East (E) of In the malter of the estate ot

& O. Willlamll the Northwest (NW) corner of Frank Sevenker, Deceasd.
.lttome, for PtafutJff saId quarter section; thence South- On the 23rd day of December,

Terminal Building west (SW) to a point on the West 1935, came Frank 1.. Sevenker,
Lincoln Nebraska: (W) Une of saId quarter section AdmInistrator of said estate and

, ~ Twent1 (20) F~t South (S) of the rendered an acount as such and
N0il~~E~SfA~UL Northwest (NW) corner; thence fIled petition for dIstribution. I~

• South (S) to the place of begIn- is ordered that the 16th day of
Notice Is hereby given that by ning, contaIning One Hundred January, 1938, at ten o'clock A. M.,

virtue of an Order of Sale lesued Forty-seven and Twenty-five One- in the COunty Court Room, in Ord,
out of the UnIted States DistrIct hundredths. (147.25) acres, more Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
Court, District of Nebraska, Grand or less, all In Vaney County, Ne- place for examining and allowing
Island Division, and In pursuanc~ braska, to satisfy the decree, in- such'account and hearIng said pe-
to the decree of said Court enter terest and costs. titlon. All persons interested In
ed March 19, 1935, in an action Dated December 30, U35. said estate, are required to appear
wherein The UnIon Central Life Daniel H. McClenahan, at the time and place so deslgna~-
Insurance Company of Cincinnati, Special Master, United ed, and show cause, if such exists,
Ohio, a corporation, Is plaintiff States District Court, why said account should not be
and Albert BIaly, et ai, are defend- District of Nebraska,. allowed and petition granted.
~~~iefu~~rJ~I~::~~,DOS::~la~ Grand Island Division. It Is ordered that noU~e be gl.,· ,
Master, named in said decree" to Jan.2-5t en by publIcation three successive Chule-W. Weekes, M. D.
sell the property therein descrIbed, weeks prior to said date In The Office PhoQe It
and to execute said decree, will on . E. L. Vogelta!Z..! Atto~e1 0" Ord Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
the 3rd day of February, 1938, at NOTICE ~~RciTJ~NTATI.I., of general cirCUlation In said COu!\-
Eleven Thirty o'clock In the fore- •• 11 ty. .
noon of &aId da1 at the entrance In the County Court qf .e. &y WItness m1 hand and seal this
of the Count1 Co~rt House of Val- COunty, Nebra.ska. In the matter 23rd dar of December, 1935.
ley County Nebraska in Ord the of the estate of LewIs F. Jo~st~ /OlfN L. ANDERSEN,
COunt1 Seat of said Co nty ai the deceased. State of Nebraska, Val- (SEAL) County Judge.
usual place where Sh:rlff"s sales le1 County, &8.. Notice is hereby Dec. 26-3t
~ ~~ ae m~e s~ d pb~ ~v~~illpu~Mh~gcldms -------------~~--.-----------~------~-----r , u and demands agaInst Lewis F. Ii=I
auction to the highest bidder for Jobst, late of Valley COunty, de- ClJ::IJ::IJ:::IJ::IC:X:J:::I.c:I=:IJ::IJ::IJ::I.J:::IJ:::;I
cash, the.. :oll~wing descrlb.ed ceased, that the time fixed for fil- . U
property, to wit. Part of the Ing claims and demands against IU ~ .
Southeast Quarter (SE%) of Sec- said estate is three months from CLE AN UP
lion Twenty-sIx (2~),. Township the 16th day of January, 1936. All -
Twenty (20), Range FIfteen. (15), such persons are. reqUired. to pres- n
Valley County, Nebraska, descrlb- ent their claIms and demands
ed as follows: Beginning at the with vouchers to the County JUdg~
Southwest. (SW) corner of said of said county' on or before the 16th I'U
Southeast Quarter (SE%) and d 19 6 I
running thence East (E) to a point ay of April, 3, and c alms filed
o e Tho' sand Ninety-four (1094)' will be heard by the County Court

n u ) .at 10 o'clock A. M. at the County
Feet West (W) of Southeast (SE Court room iri said county on the 0
corner of said quarter seotion; 17th day of April, 1936, ~nd all
thence North (N) One Hundred claIms and demands not filed as
Eighty-eight (188) Feet· thence 1 A" • . •East (E) Two Hundred' Seventy- above wll be forever barred. Dated U s I am qUitting (arnllng I w111 hold an absolute dean-up sale oC the Collowmg
eight (278) Feet; thence South at Ord, Nebraska, this 24th day of describ.e livestock and personallroperty on the fin..n known as Mrs. Vincent Kokes
One Hundred Eighty-eight (188) December'J~~~ L. ANDERSEN farm eight miles southea.et oC Or on highway NQ. lI, Cirst house east of the Olean
Feet to South (S.) Une of said sec- (SEAL) County Judge nschool house starting at 11:00 a. m. on ,

~~~ (~:6n;:~ W:~t tiru)n~ego~~~: Dec. 26-3t. W' d' -d' J
east (SE) cOrner of said quarter HunD "Norman Lawlerll.
section; thence East (E) to South- NOTICE OF HE1B1NG FOB Denes ay an
east. (SE) corner of saId quarter DETERMINATION OJ!' HEIRSllIP
section; thence North (N) to a In the COUnt1 Court of Valle, I.
point Forty-two «2) rods, Eleven Count)' Nebraska. n
(11) Feet, South (S) of Northeast NOTICE 01' HEARING ••••••••••••••••,••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
(NE) corner of said Quarter sec- In The Matter Of The Estate Of ,. •
lion; thence West (W) seventeen Joseph CunnIngham, Deceased.
(17) rods; thence ·North (N) to a The State of Nebraska' To all U lOR' I G d a.....
point Twelve (12) rods, .Four (4) persons Interested In said estate ea 00·. orse-'s'
1<'eet, South (8) of the North (N) creditors and heIrs take notice:

---------~~--~------------~--------~~--~~~e~~~d~~d~n

D J::IC.,..... w--rr........... ....CJ'1~ petition in said .court allegin.g thatr~ .-.. ~........................... Joseph Cunningham died Intestate
. . In Madison County, Iowa, on or

O·P bI- A -t· :b~~~tJ~~~ex:~dr l;tt~blti~t3,or~~: 0
U IC UC IO· n ~iai:eo~o~f~::~:::r~~~e:e~~ ~;~ n

U
tate, to-wit: All o~ the Northwest
Quarter and the North One-Half .

. . of the Southwest Quarter of sec-
'A. I am leaviWl the I.tate. I ~ll hold a c.lean-up public sale at the fann tion Eleven, Township Eighteen O·

-"j' "r 0North, Range Thirteen West of the
about three lUi1es southwest of Ord on the Arcadia hi8hwar, on . Sixth PrIncIpal .Meridian, Valley

. County, NebraSka; .and an undlvld-

T"" .' J' . --14 o· ed one-H.alf Interest In fee, as.a Utenant In common, In the North-

Ue5 an· eaat Quarter Qf SectIon Ten,
. Township EIghteen North, RanKe O·. '.. -.1 . - 0~I~~lteM~r~I~~, v'at~; g~~~r:~~:

" braska; leluIng as his sole and
Qnly heirs at 1". the following 0'

UnameJ persons, to-wit: Joaeph J.
Roach, Martin J. Roach, ~r., Mary
M. Roach, Eleanor E. Roach, Dan- ,

~
lei Roach and Kieran Roach, his ~

, grandchildren.
. That said petitioner Is a grand-

son and heir of the Deceased. .
Said Petition praTS for deter- M' . h·' d 'M.. 11

mlnatIon of the tlm~ of the death ,,\'e Inery' an lsce' an'.e·ou·
. ~~es~~~r:e~~~~~ ::::~:~a:~~nd~~ '. .. f _"

II gree of kInship and the right of n " .. ". ... f :(t
descent of the real property be- Chase hster, nearly now; Rock Island 20-wheel m&C; Rock Island '14-in.4h f . .

. longing to said deceased, for a de- Uplow; good hay rac~i Bailor 2,.row cultivator; lohn Deere 2-row go-devil; Fast ).L, ..:. . .

U
cree barring claims and demands; single row cultivator' 4-eection hurow' tank"h.eater· McConniek 6:l't. mower' Callo-
that said decedent died Intestate; '. . . ~.' '.'. 6 h '. ·'b·dt.that no application for admlnistra- way cream separator, water cream separator" wagon, .. sets arDe&8, &etnew nes, .

. t10n has been made and no Admln- Uhorse collars; .sad.dle; good hay stacker; side hitch sweep; complete set oC carpenter'

O
istrator has been appointed in Ne- tools; 6-inch vise; 4-horse even.~r; post h<tle di~ger; steel barrels; cob fork; loading
braska and th~ estate of said de- chute; shov.el, pitchfork.e, pUmp jack, Luthu emery'stone; dipping tank for hogs;,
cedent has .not. been administered UI-hole com. sheller' 50-bushel hog feeder" wrenches' grindstone' new Sim.. plex brood>.

U
In the State of Nebraska, and that ".' , ,
the heirs at law of said decedent e~ stove; Sol-Hot brooder sun'e; Queen lncubator; some lumber; several rolls ~
as herein set forth shall be de- wue. "
creed to have succeeded to the U \

. ~ ownership in fee simple of the ..
.. above described real estate. P 'It .F d Et

SaId mfltter has been set for hear.- 0 U. ry, ee, c.
ing before me on the 14th day ot n
January, A. D., 1936, at the hour
or 10 o'clock, A. M., of said day, 75 good White Leghorn pullet8; 40 Brown Leghorn hens; SOO bu. yellow ear
In the county court room at Ord, corn; 200 bu. barley; ~O tons good. clean prairie hay; 22 tons alfalfa; 30 bu. yellow

II
· Nebraska. d hi"d

. Dated at Ord, Nebraska. this dent see . C01'1l; some w 'le see com.
. 23rd dar of December, A. D., 1935.

U
~~~n~yLju1~~~~s.:e:iiey . Complete Outfit'of Household Goods

~~~16-St Copnty, Nebras~a. Tan enamel S9uth Bend range, like new; heating stove; Coleman gas etove; neW
Airline radio; dinin.g room aet; plano; kitehe.n cabinet; 4 linoleum ruge; 2 eewiD,
machines; rockers, chairs, tables, dreesere, kitchen utensils, etc.; 150 qte. Cruit, vesCo
tables, al&O fruit jan. .

DR".
RICH
says:

Rectal troubles such as PUes,
Fissure and Fistula are almost al
ways neglected. The prIncipal
reason for th1s is that these condi
tions are often considered not Im
portant. Only a very small number
.ho can afford a. cure, do so. Wait
Ing too long makes a lot of differ
eace. Improper treatment does too.
Get cured quick and get cured right.
See Dr. Rich, Rectal Specialist,

O'''d~'(l)

oo
~
~
o

P~CE .ElGHT

.,
. -Miss Lulu BaUey left Ord Sun

«ay morning to apend six weeks
-lth a alster at l.'emple, l.'el:.

--George Sperling of Ashton was
III Ord Sunday and bought a used
ear from the Anderson Motor Co.
. -!Dr. C. D. Langrall of Arcadia

waS a bUl\lneas .,IsItor In Ord Mon
Qy.

.-Eldon Werber was in Ord from
St. Paul to spend a few days of
t\e Christmas holIdays with his
lIlother, Mrs. JO'hn Werber.
.J-JImmie 'Misko, small son of
~r. and Mrs. John P. Misko, haa
been Ul the past week wIth sinus
trouble.
, -H. 1.'. Frazier returned Sunday
from Burlington, Ia., where he had
been since Wednesday 011 a buying
trIp.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta drove
t. Omaha Tuellday where Dr.
Barta attended a meeting of the
board 0{ direetors of the American
Fire Insurance company. .

-Kr.. Chester Austin and
daughter Rita GermaIne returned
8aturdaYby train from ~aha

Where they had been for sIx weeks
..Islting Mrs. 'AusUn's parents, Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ashford Grady.

j
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P~GE SEVE~
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Wm. Leininger
OWNE-ll

Nebraska Realty
Auction Co.

Agents, Central CftI, Nebr.
•• A. LARSON, Muager
A.. W. THOMPSON, A.uet.

Write for Sale Bill.

160 Acres Improved

Loeated 4 mlles due SOllth 01
AlUdta, Nebr. A. eholce farm
wIth complete fmprol'ements
near school and church.
Selling to the highest bIdder,
snow or shine.

Ord, Nebr.·

•

Mobilgas
A

SOCONY-VACUUM
P~OOUCT '

Geo. A. Parldns,
O. D.

. 'i

econoinfca11y ••• with full power
from every drop!

And we also have the quaUty run..
mng mate of Mobilgas - the fa.
mous Mobiloil, made by the
Socony..Vacuum Clearosol prO'"
cess ••• a revolutionary, better on
• •• the 'world's largest selling
motor oU. I.

In the same tamily is Mobilgrease,
with which we provide complete,
scientific Mobilubrication for
your car.'

"

Come in today and try a tank~l
of Mobilgas. Let us drain and
r~fill your crankcase with Clear';'
0501 ~obiloil. Your 'car will run
better and last 101lger.

"Sm60th Traveling toYou"~:
with MOBILGAS and MOBILOlLf

LAND
AUCTION

ARC,ADIA, NEBR.

Saturday, Jan. 11
,'1:30 P. M.

-MI88 Dorothy Dee WlIliama
who spent CilristmaJI with the Q.
J. Mortensen famlly1n Otd return
e11 Thursday to St. Paul wher~ Ihe
Visited with the G. J. Nab~r fam
Ily before returning to her work at
the Uniyereity of Nebraska.

This is an important step for us
and it means a lot to you. It means
we are:, a par( of that giant net..
work of MobUgas stations from
CQast to coast-selling a gasoline'
that is gaining in popularity by
leaps and bounds. , , ,

To you, as a'car owner, it means
that you can now get MobUgas,
America's fastest selling gasoline
••• and drive smootWy, silently,

,'TooK for the MobUgas sign.
L It'. a 'e!gn of good gasoline
and it's up' at Qur 8tatiOQ today.

J ••

We have completed an arrange
ment~ 'with the White Eagle
Division of Socony..Vacuum Oil
Co., Il\c., whjch maltes us a full..
fledged, official MobUgas station.

,when you get your new License Plates drive in and we'll put them on (or you (ree o( charge. ,

Beuck - Dugan Super. Service
Southeast Corner of Square Phone l' 31

, .4..._ ..

It's the New Sign
~. .--

Thaf's Up at OurStationToday!
" .

A GOOD SIGN fo
ORD

~~:::::a

, ""'.

ZOe ,pe~ bundle
,Also Hard Coal for your brooder
stoves put up 100 lbs. to the sack.

Koupal &.Barstow
. ,LUMBER CO.

Phone 7

,I
.I

.

,/

~y ,GRACE BALDWIN.
"Looks like we're goin' to have

.ome fallin' weather," called one
of George Hkks' neighbors AS he
pa.&.8ed the farmer's sod realdence
In Custer county, Nebraska,whll.
on ;hIs way home from Broken
Bow. HIs team was tired from
having .traveled .so far that day
and walked along slowly, unurged
by their driver. '
- "I thinks that's smoke. Must be
a pralrlefireup above tl:1e river.
LoDg W"T off though," shouted
Hicks to the other man, {'os he slJ.ut
the corral gate on his stock for
the ntght.

"Maybe 'Us," replied the neigh
bor, now almost out ot hearing.

Hlcksfinished his chorea and
went Into supper. Darkness had
lJettled and the grayish brown haze
In the 'north hal1 changed to a dim
illumination In the night sky.
- ';re there a fire, Pa?" asked
twely~year-old Emq1a, 109 kin g
anxi011111yat her father as she
pause:d In her work ot setUng the
table.

"One above the river," repUed
her father!! he splashed at the
wash hWn.

"WUl ,you .have to go fight It?"
Inquired the girl becoming more
uneasy. ,

"Not as long as It Is that far
away," answered Hicks from the
depths ~f the roller towel.

"I should ,say not. Let 'em fight
their own .tires," declared Minta,
who waa Emma's junior by two
z:.ears. , -~.

"Oh Y.QU mustn't say tbat. It's
just as fair for us to fight for
others as :it Is for them to fight for
us. Only 1 ,do hope they ge,t it put
out soon." cdeclare11 Emma.

Minta tossed her head as though
sUll unct).nvlnced but she made no
reply. '

Supper was soon ready and the
Hicks tam1I,y flat down to their us
ual pIoneer fare ot Cornbread,
squash,- Iwootened gravy and cof-
tee. ,

The grim !l.\th.t In the north look
ed no worse by ten o'clock that
night 80 the famlly retired. Once
in the night Hicks arose and scru
tinized the 4!m glow In the night
sky. The following mOfning the
air was full of smoke. No speCial
colum.n was 'VisIble but northwafd
the smoke was denser than in
other directlo..na.

:HIcks hitched hla team to the
ploW' and spent the day opening
l'~d b.Yrning ont .hIs fire guards.
It was' the onl,y thing he could do
at present to protect his premises
and stock. N&ar noon the wind
rose a little and the bank in the
north became t~er.

The Hickscllildren had been
sent to school as lMlual that morn
~. but at noon Emma came run·
nlng home red-laced and panting
for breath. She had been unable
to study because o! nervousness
and the teacher hal1 excused her.

"Do you think th~ fire Is comin'
'!lere, ma?" she asked as she strip
led off her wraps..
,"I'm afraid so. George says
'e'd better do some extra cooking
If we may have to feed flre,fight-
:s :before long." '

KindJing

D.au~terof Middle Loup Fi~neers Gives
Graphic Story of Early Day Prairie F~e

';1""]\'
';;':"':1'

t/ Use JERMITE D.nI .
More eggs, healthier poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAy for Gapes

., and head colds.
Use JERMITE WOlUQl:R
Your dealer guarantee_It.. ,

'11M LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
oef,}{oines, Iowa.

nice soft pine from the
Black Hills

Flames Leaped Dug-Out, Burn
ed Woman's Hair Off, Is

,Claim; One Man Injured.

WANTED
_____ ... <7," ~llable Young )(ea;;" II B7NafJonaI OrganJzaUOJl

i ~ Yu.8tbe now employed,
. bAve foreaIght, fair e11ucatlon,

~' Q1echa.nleat Inclinatlon8, and
~' - '" yJJl1ng to train in spare

e 91 e-veJll.o.gs to qualify a8
TA.l,.LATlON and SER
.., U~Ttoll on all types of
de, Jle!rt&eratou And
JondlUoni{lg equipment.

1:1
1

Utl.UUes EDB'lneerlllj' InsUhl~
~ 404 N.' Wells St, C;\Jcago, Ill{

, ,
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Bert M.
Hard~nbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD. NEBRASKA

OWNER

ORVILLE H. SOWL

ORD HOSPITAL

Surlery. COlUultGtion

ond X.Ro)'
Phone 41 ;Oro, Nebraak.

Ord, Nebrub

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

FUNDAL DIUC'tOB

Otd. Nebruka
Phone.: Bu'. 1771 Ile..

One 8lock Soutb ot P_t oUlee
McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone ..

Veterinarians
ORD. NEBRASKA

D.Il'01ST
T.lephone II

X-Ray Dlagnoafs
OWe. III Muonlc TempI.

F.L.BLESSING

FBJ.ZIEB FUNERAL PA..BLORSl
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Fra.zler

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment· Moderate

Prices • Digntfled 8errlC*!
()rd phonea 193 and 38

-WilHam Bartlett went to Lin
coln on business Sunday. going
from there to Omaha Tuesday to
spend a couple of days.

-Mrs. Lannie Davis, 'Of North
Loup, has gOlle to AlUance to join
her husband who haa seocured em-
ployment there. •

-Bert M. Hardenbrook who Is
suffering from a nervous and a
run-down cOIldltlon Is confined to
his bed and is taking a rest cure.
prescribed by doctors at Roches
ter, Minn., where he recently went
through the clinic.

-Mrs. William Bartlett return·
ed to Ord last Tuesday with Mal!
ama C. J. MUler and A. B. Capron
and their children. Roger and Dav
id, after spending a couple of
weeks with a daughter, Mrs. John
Nelson and new grandson, Ric-hard
who are both fine. .Madams MUl·
er and Capron had been· in Omaha
since Sunday.

--Guests last Tuesday evening In
the IL. M. Loft home were Mrs.
Loft's father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Johnson, two brothers,
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Johnson and
thr~ children and Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Johnson and Andy Clem
ents, all of Paxton and Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Herse of Burwell.

-iShlrley Norton was 1Ii. Ord
over the week end from his work
In the federal Resettlement Ad
ministration office at Loup City,
The rooms in the Weekes office
building occupied by Mr. and Mrs.
Norton have been rented to Mr.
and Mrs. Grover Barnhart. Mr.
Barnhart Is warehouse Inspector
for corn loans In Valley county,
and Mrs. Norton will again make
her home with her parents, Mr,
and Mrs. H. T, Frazier,

DRJ.
RICH
says:

Rectal troubles such as Piles,
Fissure and Fistula are almost al
ways neglected. ,The principal
reason for thla Is that these condi
tWns are often considered not Im
portant. Only a verY ~mall number
who can afford a cure, do 80, Wait·
Illg too long makes a lot of differ
eace. Improper treatment does too.
Get cured quick and get cured right.
See Dr. Rich. Rectal Specialist,
G,and~' (1)

-Miss Lulu Bailey left Ord Sun
'ay morning to spend six weeks
with a sister at Temple, Tex.

-(leorge Sperling of Ashton was
In Ord ~unday and bought a used
ear Jrom the Anderson Motor Co.
.~r. C. D. LangraU of Arcadia

was a bUsiness visitor In Ord Mon
Uy.

-Eldon Werber was In Ord from
St. Paul to spend a few days of
the Christmas holidays with his
mother, Mrs. John Werber.

-JImmie 'Misko, small son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Misko, has
beeu ill the past week with sinus
trouble.

-H. T. Frazier returned SundaY
from Burlington, la" where he had
been since Wednesday on a buying
trip.

-Dr. and Mrs. F. A. Barta. drove
t. Omaha Tuel$dal where Dr.
Barta attended a meeting of the
board of directors of the American
)"ire Insnrance company. .

-J4u. Chester Austin and
daughter Rita. Germaine returned
8aturdayby train from <>:maha
where they had been for six weeks
..islting Mrs. 'Austin's parents. Mr.
and 'Mrs. Ashford Grady.
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23 Hampshire Shoata

"Z Shorthorn Heiten
3 HereCord Heifen
3 Shorthorn CalveS

4 ShorthorD Steen
5 bulls, one 3·year-old"

tour yearlings

FIRST NATIONAL BAMCt Clerk

48 Head of Hog'S

29 Head of Cattle

10 Real Good Horses

.. Shorthorn mUch cows
1 Ho1&tein milch cow
22-year-old heifers

10pureb~ Spotted Pol$lld China bNOd sows .
. ' 15 emaU feeder pip..

1 span of sorrel geldings, 3 years old, wt 1 bay g1l1ding, smo9'th mouth. wt. 1,350
2,630. . 1 bay gelding, 5 years old, wt. 1.400

1 8pan of bays, mare and gelding, 3
years old, wt. 2,820 . 1 8potte~ Shetland pony, 10 years old.

1 span of sorrel geldings, smooth mouth, a good kid p~ny
wL 2,800 1 ba.y mare rolt, 2 yean old,

This is an exceptional lot of work hOE~sl no' a sUGbbl one in' the bunch.

':

FarmK-S GraIn 8M Supply Co.
Phone &5

SAtk LumbN- 8M coal Co.
Ph'One 33

\Veller Lumber Co•
Phone 15

.J I',.
J
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Whiteface cow, fresh about May 1.
Whiteface heiter, 2 years old, fresh

March 24. .
Roan whiteface heiter. 2 years old.

'fresh March 26.
. Hereford Bull, 3 years old.

I bucket call

at 1 P. M. Sharp

Pecenka & Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Fresh
\

Fish and Oysters
The season for fre,sh and frozen fish and fresh oysted

is here and,as usual with everything in the meat market
line, weare ,repared to supply your needs. ,

We have on hand nearly every day fresh fish of sev
eral varieties, including the popular perch, pike and had
dock Tasty-Loins. We also have several kinds of fro:z;en
fish, pickled fish, smoked fish, etc.

In oysters we are handling both Standard!!, Extra
Standards and Selects, so whether you want oysters for
stews~ fried, scalloped or to serve raw you can get them
here.

May we serve you?

Or~s Oldest and Best Market Dealing in Meats

"""""'-'~~~~"I#'I"I#'I""'''''''''''''''HN~

5 HEAD OF HORSES

12 HEAD OF CATTLE
1 cow, 6 years old, just fresh
1 cow, 7 years old, fresh February 2. ,
Red cow, fresh February 2.
Roan Cow,fresh February 15.
Red cow, fresh April 10.
Whiteface cow, fresh in April.
Brockle-face cow, tresh in April.

, w
As I am quitting farming I will hold a clean-up sale of the following ~

described personal property on the place known as the Wilson farm, now '
owned by Jos. Bartos, 17 miles northeast of Ord, 2 miles north of Joint sehool,
house, 2 miles East of Rosevale store on BurwelloEriCSO,n ~ghWay,on\ ,'I~' ~

Monday, January 13

Noble Echoes

NotIce to Defendants.
To: Zachariah J. Gibson, Z. J.

Gibson, Zachariah Gibson, Edward
Wadsworth Tanner, Harriet' E.
Tanner, Hattie E. Tanner and "aU

vIsitor 'at wm Nelson'~ SundayIpersons having or claiming ~ny In
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Earl terest in the East Half of Section
Hanson were visItors at Nelson's Twenty-five and the East Sixty
and she returned home with them, acres of the Northwest Quarter of

Eva and Leon Woods were at SectIon Twenty-five, all In Town-
Frank Miska's Sunday evening. ship Seventeen, North, Range

Morris Sorensen and son, Jun- Fourteen, West of the 6th P. M., In
lor, were at Wes Miska's Sunday. Valley County, Nebraska, real

Eva' Umstead was at Chris Niel- names unknown," Defendants:
sen's new year's day. You and each of you will take

Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and notice that on January 6th, 1936,
dau.ghters called at Henry Jorgen· The Lincoln Joln,t Stock J.,and
sens Tuesday evenIng. Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, plain-

Richard Whiting of Martin, S. D. tiff filed Its petition ~n the DIs
and D~ve Guggenmos called '!" tri~t Court of Valley County, Ne
Nielsen s Monday. braska, agUnat you and each of

you, the object and prayer of which
is that said plaintiff be decreed to
be the owner in fee simple of said

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanskil ~----~--

spent Sunday afternoon at Joe
Wadas' --

Mr. ~d Mrs, Andrew Shotkoski
and Frances, Mr. and Mrs. John
Lech, jr. and family were Sunday
dinner guests at Frank Shotkoski's.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
family called at R. G. Desmul's
Sunday.

James and Albin Urbanski spent
Sunday afternoon with John Duda.

Lyle Desmul and Bernice Duda.
were absent from school laat week
due to bad colds.

Paul Hughes ground some feed
for V. J. and Rene Desmul Wed-
nesday. ,

The members of the 38 line held
their annual telephone meeting
Friday. Frank Shotkoski and V. J.
Desmul were elected.

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Urbanski spent
Wednesday afternoon at Frank
Shotkookl's.

Warren Lincoln ground some
feed for Ren~ Desmul Monday af
ternoon.

Joe Korbelic, Ed Kasper and V.
J. Desmul butchered hogs last
week.

Mr. Svoboda Is helping Joe Kor
beUe haul Some feed to the place
where they are going to move in
the near future. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Naprestek and
family and Mr. and Mrs. W1lI
Adamek spent Sunday afternoon at
Joe Korbelic's.

Ml.J8ic by

Mr. and- Mrs. Homer Wis.se~
and mother Mrs. Wisser, of Wisner,
Nebr., visited Earl Drake's the lat
ter part of the week, and will leave
the fi:rst of the week for Washing
ton to visit relatives. They will be
gone about two months visiting
Yakima Valley, Oregon, Cali!ornia,
Old MexIco, El Paso, Texas and
back to St. Louis, Mo. and then
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Coleman, and
famlly and Mrs. Stella. Parsons, of
Denver, Colo. spent Christmas and
New Year's with Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Wilson of Arcadia. The ladies are
sisters of Mrs. Wilson.

W. C. T. U. met Monday afternoon
with Mrs. Lowell Finecy. Mrs.
Finecy and Mrs. Jack Wilson were
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger
with Mr. and 'Mrs. Harold Valett
drove to Hastings, Monday, with
Doris Valett and Max Weddel, who
returned to their college work.

Paul Easterbrook and Joe Wed
del motored to, Blair Monday with
Mildred Easterbrook who was with
home folks for her vacation.

'Carl Easterbrook, who Is attend
Ing college in Hastings, was sing
Ing In Salina, KiloS. the first of the
week with a male quartet.

Lloyd Owens, Is the new man
ager in the Farmers filling station
left vacant by Brownie Barger, whq
has accepted another position.

Tuesday night, JanUJl.ry 7 the
Masons met in the 100F ha,ll. With
the business meeting and election
of omcars.

Ing. A sumptu'ous dinner was
served at noon to a large crowd
of relatives. Rev. and Mrs. Ander
son have lIved In Nebraska 50
years. Mrs. Andersen is 80 years
of age and her husband Is 78.
This fine couple are enjoying fair
health. Other relatives attending
the anniversary from Arcadia,
were Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson
and Lloyd Anderson of [.cup City.
Rev. Anderson's sillter of Illinois.
and husband celebrated their 60th
wedding anniversary last summer.

Mrs. Leonard Orendorff of ,polk,
daughte'r of Mr. and Mrs, Ed AJ;l
derson returned to Arcadia with
the Andersons after attending the
60th wedding anniversary of her
grandparents, and wlll be at the
bedside of her mother who suffer
ed a broken ankle last week when
she was Injured by an auto.

Mr. and Mrs. George Slocum of
Litchfield were In Arcadia on busi
ness Friday and visited her sister,
Mrs. Harry Allen and father, W.
S. Sinclair.

Monday evening Dr. Baird of
Arcadia and Dr. Amick of Loup
City, removed the cast from Mrs.
Anderson's limb· and placed a
weight to her ankle.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Foster and

little daughter of Loup City were Haskell Creek Newsmaking New.Year's calls on Mrs.
Clara Easterbrook, Edith Bossen,
and at the Barger and Parker The Happy Circle club met last
homes Friday. • Friday afternoon with Mrs. Chas.

A large crowd attended the joint Marshall. The next meeting will
instaItatIon of officers Saturday be with Mrs. Don Miller On Jan.
night of the Odd Fellows and Re- 23. Mrs. Morris Sorensen, Mrs. C.
bekahs.. Several out of town O. Philbrick and Mrs. Albert Clau
lodges were represented and· a sen wllI serve.
midnight lunch served. A group of young people from

Mrs. Kitty Erskin Brown of the Maiden Valley community pre
Grand Island visited In the C. O. sented their play, "The Ranch on
Rettenmayer home from Thursday Sunset Trail," at the Haskell Creek
until Friday and called on several schOOl house FrIday evening. The
friends In Arcadia. She wllI be play was very well given and en~
remembered as visiting Ar~adla joyed by all present as also were
when a girl with her father who the musical numbers between the
was a salesman and after his death acts. ,
took his place as saleslady. There 'were fifteen in Sunday

The ladies bridge club met with school last Sunday.
Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer Thursday, Several Haskell Creekltes have
after New Year's. been having the fIu.
Sunda~De~6fuw~Mrs.F~yd M~andMr~ChrisN~benvislt- ----~--~~~---------~--~-------------------~

Bossen's birthday and her parents. ed at Elliott Clement's new year's lFClJ::I.c:rCl,c::Ir::I:c:ICI.ClJ:::IJ::IJ::IJ:::ICD
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen day..
were dinner guests. Mrs. Soren- The Jack VanS'Iyl.;e family were
sen baked a large angel food cake at Ben Philbrick's Thursday eve-
for her. . ning.

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Miska and
Edith Bossen were Su~day dinner children visited relatives In Ericson
guests of Mr. and Mrs." George Sunday. ' '
Parker. Mr. and Mra. :Leonard Woods and

Chester Parker was injured se- Heluy Nielsen were Grand Island
verely a week ago when he was visitors Saturday.
struck on'the knee by a (,:ar upon N. C. Christensen and WllIard
which he had just finished work- Cushing were at Henry Jorgensen's
in~ and was letting down from the Sunday. ,
blocks. His knee cap was torn Mr. alld Mrs. Walter Jorgensen U
loose. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. and family were supper guests at
Chester Parker were In Ord to con- Marlus Jorgensen's ~unday en-
suit Dr. Weekes in regard to ~r. ning. ' ",#,' . , ' ,

Parker's I1mq and knee. Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and U
Tally Bridge club met at the Duane spent S'unday at Leo Nel

N. A. Lewin home Friday evening son's.
with Miss Janet Cook as hostess. Mr. and Mrs. WIIl Nelson called U
fie Misses Irene Downing and at Martin Michalek's Thursday eve
LaVonne Bartley and Mrs. Ken- nlng.
neth Milburn were substitutes for Mr, and Mrs. Chris Nielsen and
Hazel and Martha Armstrong and Wilbur were at Frank Miska's D
Audrey Whitman. A dainty lunch Thursday. '; "
was served by the hostess. ' Mrs: Leonard Woods visited with

W. J. Ramsey drove to Long Mrs. Henry Jorgensen Monday. U
Pine, Sunday, returning Irene Mr. and Mrs. Dud Philbrick and
Downing and LaVonne Bar~l~y to Robert have been visiting at Ben
their school duties after the Philbrick's. '
Christmas and New Year's vaca- Irene Ha,nson ~as' a week end U
tIon. , ~:;;;:;';;;;:;;~;;;;;';;:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;i
W~ are very sorry to learn Mrs. III

P. W. Round hall been confined to. U
her bed for several days. Four PHONE...
lady friends have met regularly
with her every Tuesday evening to U
play bridge since she has been con- ~3''3fined to her 'home for, many
months,giving her much pleasure.

Miss Lenora Holmes entertained , '" , U Brown mare, heavy in foal, 6 years Bay Mare, smooth morith, wt. 1,200
Saturday evening at the Joe Id 1 300
Holmes resldehce to a numberof. 0 • wt., . Sa<Jdle horse and 1 saddle
friends. Pinochle was the eve-'. U 1 Black Mare. heavy i~toal, 9 years' ,
nlng'" entertainment with a IU,nch- 1350" Black mare. 7 years old. 1,250

h • wt., • '.eon served near the wee,' ours.

an~rM:.n~r~;s~Fr~d ~~~~~~:~::~ • U 6 HEAD OF HOGSwere Sunday dinner guests of Mr. For Quick Service on
and Mrs. Tom Greenland, who have .
moved and are settle!! In their new Batteries 1 sow to farrow in March 5 Fall Pigs, weight 60 pounds each
home. U

Alvin Christensen visited several IgnlOtlOon' .rMachl·nerydays last week In North Loup with
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christensen. System U

New Year's dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne were Oliver mowing machine Century Riding Culti- 2-horse Slip
Mr. and Mrs. John Hagood and 'fires new vator Emerson Mower
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen. U"- S' I 'd d

Mrs. Elmer Dalbv went to Oma- 'wge row WI e-trea Walking Cultivator Running Gear Wagon.
ha last week Friday to visit her ,DON'S lister, nearly new. Sulky Plow Wagon B'ox
husband, who has employment 2 Rakes, 1 McCormick-
there since last September. She BATTERY & ELECTRIC U Deering, 1 McCormick Walking Plow Running Gear Hay Rackreturned home to Arcadia Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Beaver and SERVICE Dane Sweep Disc 1 Buggy
Mrs. Lloyd Larson and baby were U E G D '1 3 l' U B ki PI

~~i~{~ri:~t?~g:::r:ln: a::: ~~-----U' merson 0- eVl MI.S·secCloenIalrroawneOU

rea

Sn
g

ow
1936 sedan purchased Tuesday ofI
E. C. Baird. D'

A week ago Bill Thompson's ance
brother and wife, Mr. and Mrs. U 3 seta Work Harness, 1 set nearly new Heating Stove
Louie Thompson and son of Vona, 5 collars and sweat pads Nearly new Washina Machine
Colorado, and father-In-law Mr. Q

Ira Crist were visitors at the NewDeLaval Cream Separator Garden Cultivator
ThoJDPson home. The two ladles , at U Chicken House 5x8 ,,Oil Stove Garden Rake
are sisters. They returned home F' A . II
Friday except Mr. Criat who re- Chicken eeder l.v-ga on !:ream can Ivory presser
mained with Mr. and Mrs. Thomp- National Hall U 5 ,barrels, steel l%-doz. White Leghorns Witter Heater
sO~rchie Crist who has made his 2 hog troughs 1'doz,. White Rocks
home around Arcadia for mote . ' Vise A Few Mixed Hens Other articles tQ9 l1Q.W.er.
than a year returned to ColoradQ U Hole, Digger 1 Tine Fork ou. to mention. _" [with Mr. and Mrs. Louie Thom~- '!

SO~~wrence Crist and Mr. Ira Crist Sunday, Jan. 12 80 ton Prairie Hay 2ooBu. White COli) 30 Bu. Mixed Corn 30 Bu, O'ate
were busIness visitors in Ansley
Monday.. I

Moncel Milburn arrived home
Thursday from, WoOd Lake, aI.ld
Saturday went to Broken B9w,
where he took the examinations to
enter the academy at AnnapoIls.

George White, of Beaver Cross- Richar,"d Dressen U Ilng, passed through Arcadia Sat-

urday with machinery he ",as mQv- and his 6-piece HERMAN RICE, Auctioneer NEBRASKA STATE BANK'' • Clert.:Ing to the farm north of town own- A.

ed by Mrs. Christine O'Connor, Orchestra Dr ' ,
where he wUI move with his family,· '" " , ' ,
the t1rst of March. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;---;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J I ClCICIJ;:ICI,ClClClJClJ::IJ::IJ::IClCl!,

Monday visitors in the L. B. Van
dyke home were Mr. and Mrs. Ir
win Hogg from Salem, Ore. Mr.
Hogg 1s a brother of Mrs. Van
dyke. Mrs. John Hogg of Van
couver, Was'h., was also with them.
They have been visiting for some
time with relatives In Shelton and
drove to Arcadia for the day, 'ba
fore returning to their homes.

Mrs. Guy Lut" was seized with
an attack of gallstone pains Wed
nesday night and, Dr. B,aird was
called to relieve her suffering.

George Scott, son of Fred Scott
of Grand Island, visited his uncle,
Sid Scott of Arcadia from Monday
until Slliturday, when he returned
to his home.

Two basket ball games were
played in Arcadia Friday evenIng
when Sargent's second team play
ed Arcadia's second team, win
ning 27-20. Arcadia's flnt team
defeated Sargent's first team 18-

20TUeSday Arcadia's 'basketball
team plays the Mason City team.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
Miss Mice O'Cqnno~, were Ord
visitors Saturday.

The ladles Up-TO-Date club will
convene In the Hawthorne home
Jan. 7, with Mrs. Hawthorne as
hostess. ,The lesson: "A Com
fortable Home, what Is ItT' "More
Fun in the Home"; "Bpirlt)!al Ed
ucation In the Home"; ":auUding
the Home Within."

Congregational Ladles Arid will
meet In the church parlor Thurs
day, Jan. 9, the officers as the
serving committee.

Mr and Mrs. Leonard Christ,
Miss~s Janet Cook and Evelyn
Hyatt and Donald Murray, were
Grand Island visitors Saturday.

Miss Ada Rowbal of Ord visited
several days New Year week with
Miss Enza Hyatt of Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Gabriel of
Missoula. Mont., arrived at the U
G. Evans home Thursday for an
extended visit with her parentll,
Mr. and Mrs. Evans.

Jake Greenland drove to Omaha
Tuesday night for his sister, Miss
Anna Greenland, who Is taking
nurse's training at the Clarkson
hospital. She only had one day
absence, New' Year's and It was a
treat for her to be a guest at home
that day. She returned to Omaha
In the evening. '

Lloyd Larson, bought the cafe
Friday recently 'lurchased of Ju
dah and Jung, by George Scott.

Mrs. Aimee Carmody fell from
the top floor to the foot of her
baseme!1t steps Friday evening,
bruising herself severely.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson have
rented two roonis In the HoIllngs
head house occupied by Mrs.
Vance. '

Mr. and Mrs. Carl l)letedch were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Blemond of
Ord Sunday evening.

Miss Louise Lee is spending the
week with Mrs. Lloyd Larson,
'while M.rLarso,n Is In Omaha and
Iowa on business.

Milton O'Connor and Qrvls, HiP
left on the motor sunday as did
several of the other college ,stu
dents after their holiday vacation
wllh home folks.", '

Milton O'Connor spent Friday
and Saturday In the Ernest Hunk
Ins home with Ivan Hunkins. ,

Rev. and Mrs. J. H.Anderson of
Central City, father and mother
of Ed Anderson of Arcadia, ob
served their sixtieth wedding an
niversary New Year's day, 1936, at
the home of their daughter. Mrs,
Arthur Land of Clarks, Neb. They
have three children besides Mrs.
Land of Clarks, Ed Anderson of
Arcadia, Ralph Anderson of Cen
tral City, and Mrs. George Rallens
of 'Torrington. Wyo. Mrs. Rallens
was unable to attend the gather-

IN FORMER FORD GARAGE

"When the days begin to lengthen
The cold begin to strengthen."

Our Wrecker Service
We have our wrecker car ready and a

phone call to either 9 or 51 will bring us on ,the
run to get your car. We repair all makes of
cars. ,We have on hand moet repairs tor
Chrysler and Plymouth cars and handle only
genuine Chrysler manufactured parts. They
always Cit better, last longer and give better
satisfaction than "bootleg" parts.

A NDERSON
MOTOR CO.

\

And that means that it will be wise to drh-e in and let
us check your radiator. If it should, drop to 15 or 20 be
low a lot of car owners would be caught with too weak
a solution and the cost might be considerable. We check
your mixture free. If you need more anti-freeze to be
safe 're will be pleased to supply it.

There Is An
Old Saying--

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN. Reporter Phone 9603

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
ray, who are leaving soon for
Alaska, were guests of honor ata
surprise dinner party,' Sunday
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. Harold McClary. Other
guests were the Misses Maxine
~arvel and Dorothy Strathdee, al
so Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings,
jr. .

Complimentary to Wallace Doe,
of Red Bluff Bay, Alaska, Mr. and
Mrs. Callh Routh entertained Mon
-day evening at dinner. Other
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Percy E.
Doe and Miss Maxine Marvel.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bray enter
tained at a surprise birthday party
Monday evening honoring their
Son Leo's 19th birthday. A large
crowd was In attendance and
,dainty refreshments :were served
about midnight.

Marvel's truck was driven to
Omaha New Year's afternoon with
sheep for Bill George. N. A. Lew
in and Mr. George drove down In a
car to be there when the sheep
were sold.

Mr. and Mrs. earl Dieterich ar
rived home Saturday evening.

Erwin E. Bossen of Sundance,
Wyo., and his mother, Mrs. Edith
Bossen, were Ord business callers
'Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie, Arnold took
New Year's dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Lem Knapp.

Elmer Cockle of York, a brother
of Mrs. Dorsey was a New Year's
guest in the Dorsey home. Mrs.
Jim Myers, a sister and Mrs. Marie
Wlillams, a niece ot Mr. Dorsey
were all night visitors at the Dor
lley home Tl1esday. Mrs. Wlillams
remained for a few days while Mrs
Dorsey is at the hospital In LouI>,
<:ity.

Mrs. Bert Bradshaw of Palmer
arrived at the Knight Dqrsey home
Tuesday afternoon for a brief visit.
Mrs. Bradshaw is a sister of Mr.
Dorsey.

Mrs. 'Marie Wlillams and chil
dren returned to Red ClOUd Tues-
day. '

New Year's morning, abo)!t 7:16
o'clock as Mr. and Mrs. John Bray
and llttle son were returning home
from Omaha, having visited rela
tives there for about a week, they
met with an accident east of St.
Paul at nearly the same place Bert
Sell had a bad accident some
months previous, and with a park
ed truck. By mistake the driver
had placed the flags to the oppo-

, site side of 'the truck and Beryl
. Bray, a son who was driving 1\1r.

and Mrs. Bray home, crashed into
the truck, throwing It over a steep
embankment. The truck had part-

I 11 slid off the grade with a load
of cattle and they had turned out
to avoid upsetting. Mr. Bray suf
fered quite a bruise a'nd gash on
top of his head and the others were
quite badly bruised. Miss Elaine
Eastman, who was In the front
seat with Beryl, was thrown
against' the' windshield with such
force It was broken, but with all,
It was considered a lucky accident.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Walker, a
nephew of Mr. Bray, were callers
at the Bray home Thursday and
the same afternoon went Qn to St.
Paul. "

Mr. and Mrs. Avalo Bray of
Sutherland are moving to Mason
City and were over-nlgflt visitors
with his folks, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bray.

Thursday afternoon was the an
nual"Congregational church meet
ing and election of officers for the
ensuing year. '

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Doe, Wal
lace Doe, Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Weddel and son John, were guests
of the C. C. Weddel family at a

, five o'clock New Year's turkey din
ner,
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Peerless

Flour

1 block south of Sateway
Store

Peerless ------- $1.75
White Elephant Sl.75
Tip Top-- $1,70

Fireplac~ -- $1.60
Buckwheat flour_____ .55

Auetion
SALE

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Since the Supreme Court
ruling on the AAA and the
removal of the Processing' i;
Tax on flour it might be
well to lay in a supply of
flour.

When you need flour
why not try a bag of Peer
less flour. There is none
better made. When you'
use Peerless you get more
loaves Crom a bag of flour
and the bread is always
good. If you want some
thing cheaper we have
Fireplace. Every bag of
flour we sell is guaranteed.

H you have anythipg to
consign see Jerry Petska.

Chas. RadiI, Auctio~eer
Jeery Petska, Clerk

Consistu"g at Furniture,
Dcy Goods, Cooking Uten
sils, Some Tools, Hedge
Posts, 10 bushel ~ane

seed, some new merchan
dise, lots of small articies
too numerous to mention.

1 Team Mares
2 l\IilkCows

1934 Plymouth Coupe
1933 De~oto Sedan Delux
1931 Chevrolet Coach
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Model A Coach
1931 Model A Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
2 1927 Whippet Sedans
1927 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Cleveland Sedan
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1926 Buick 7 passenger
1930 Whippet Sedan
Model T Coupe
1931 Ford Truck
1926 Nash Sedan
1929 Ford sedan
1929 DeSoto Sedan
1927 Chrysler Coach
1927 Chrysl~r Coupe
International Truck

Used
Cars

FARM LOANS-See 'we for Farin
Lo_ans either 5 or. lO years. 5%
interest. H. n. VanDecar. 8-tt·

AUBLE
MOTORS

•

Burwell,. Nebr.

Miscellaneous

Bu'rwell
Auction Co.

Auction
Friday,

Burwell, Nebr.

•

Feed Prices
•

Tankage $2.65

Meat Scrap 2.75
Bran 1.00

Shorts 1.35

Laying Mash_~ 1.75

Oyster Shell________ 1.00
Mola.sses Feed____ 1.65
Cal Carho 1.00

Block Salt -:.___ .35

Crushed Rock SaIL. .45
Poultt), Fattener 2.00

Get our prices on ton
lots delivered and on
truckloads ot corn.

Sale to be held in heat
ed building regardless of
weather.

18 Head of Good'. .

Young Work
Horses

Plenty of Cattle
including 16 head of .extra

Good Milk Cows
consigned by one owner.

A nice run of

Hogs and Pigs.

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

FOR SALE-Or w1Il trade for live-
stock, 1930 Model A Ford coupe. =- ....1
See John PerUnskl. 41·lt ---:--.:.....:,. ~__

FOR SALE-A fine 23-vol. set 'of
Bret Hart for $5; a 7~TOI set
Mauppassant for $3, all like new.
Mrs. Gladys Rose, Burwell. 41-lt

FOR SALE-Some well seasoned
cottonwood fuel. D. C. WUllam
son. ',. 41-2t

PRIVAT~ MONEY to loan on"
I CAN NOW sell you nice, yard fed farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

hogs and butcher them for you 35 tf"
If you wish. Phone 442. Clar·,- ....,....--:-_~--.....,._-

enCil Bl~ssing. 41-2t 480 A. FARM F()R' SAu~, .$1500.
cash balanc~. of purchase price
at .3% long time; .1(H).~.. cult!- .
vated, 200 a. pasture, balance
hay, gOOd Improvements; or,wlll
ren,t place. Jos. Bartos.. 41-u

FOR SALE-Turkeys. Mrs. H. Van
Daele. 40-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE --;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
CO. Q~ ~ebraska for farm prop- t:
~rty and city dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

WE HAVE in this locallty, prac·
tically new' piano, small 'size.
Can be bought for half price.
Schmoller & Ml\~l\~f PianQ Co.,
111 E. 3d Street, (,ltand Island,
Nebr. ~ .. , . 41-lt

OPENING for one capable man to
serve established M ceo n non
Route in Valley and Greeley
counties, formerly served by
Dealer L. A. Hawkes, 'tho se
!lured a very fine bushiUs for
several . years. No experience
necessary. Splendid opportunity
for industrious man to secure a
good, steady, permanen.t Income.
No investment in stOCk necessary
-we furnish capitat Prompt
answers get fi.r~ <;,~nslderat1on.
Write at once!\lcConnon &
Company, 1025cConnon Build
ing, Winona, Minn. 41-3t

FOR SALE-1280-acre Improved
ranch 23 mnes northeast of Bur
well, Nebr.Two miles to graveled
highway. Good two-story, eight

room house. Barn with haY ~~=~========~mow, stalls for 14 horses. Shed ..:
16x32 with stanchions for- mllk I,.---------.;..-.....
cows, also shed for other stock.
Good cement cave and chicken
house, about two miles of Cedar
river through place. Two flow
ing wells furnish plenty of
water. Fine' hay and pasture,
about forty acres farmed.. All
fenced but an 80. Dai1Y mail
route Qne-half mile with tele
phone In house. Two' mUes
from country store. Want $8.50
an aere, $2,000 w1Il handle, .bal.
at5%.A. F. Bleck, Axtell, Nebr.
R. R. 1. 41-lt

~~

.....

Wanted

TRUCKING-I am prepared to do
your trucking Oma'ha to Ord;
Grand Island to Ord, and wlIl
appreciate a share of your busi
ness. Phone 207. C. F. Kas
.~Qn. - 41-41

FARM FOR SALE at present farm
values to setUe an estate. J. S.

WANTED-500 watches to re,pair. . Vodehnal. . 40-2t
Gep. A. Parkins, jr. 23-tf

WANTED-To do your farm and
battery radio repair work. An~

ton capek, ea.'lt Mstreet, Ord,
Nebr. 41-3t

WANT TO RENT-House of 3 or
4 rooms, or rooms. No children.
Write C. M. WyckOff sr., Thed
ford, Nebr. 41-lt

FOR SAL E-Hampghire boar~.
Phone 0630. M. C. Koelllng. 40-~t

WANTE;:D-A male Hampshire. P.
J,' Mella. 40-2~

,~3TORE3J
AT MEALTIME

For Sale:
• Rye • Barley

't·

Livestock

., • ". '~ ~: " 1 ...... .\.. - '- "' ~' .. , ••

Farlnel-S Elevator
, - I

Phone 95

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 10 AND 11,,'

Soap

Lost and Found

.,

\prune .Special! .
Genuine Sant!l Claras that require but little sugar. Nice,
meaty' prunes' that average 95 to tM pound. Special
prices for tb!s sa.le-4-pound bag 23c i 8-pound bag
42c, and original 25-pound box for only $1.19.

,'I (;

. "Superb" Syrup
h f

f. ,
T e pre erred syrup because it's sweeter. For pancakes
and general c;ooking purposes. For this week end the
10-pound Amber for 48c and "Superb" Orystal White
syrup in the ~O-pound pail for only SOc.

1.

'f,Our Red Bag"
Wtlole Berry Coffee_
Fresh Roasted-Ground to Your Order
Po~d Bag 17c-3-Pound ~ag 47c

Macaroni Products
Long, cut and shell macaroni and spaghetti. DelicioU3
and economical when cooked with cheese, salmon, meat
or fowl, Sale price Is 2 pounds for only 15c.

Orchard Bloom
Can be bought only at Oouncil Oak. A delicious bread
containing 6 kinds of fruit. On sale every Saturday.

Blue Barrel, 22
5 Giant Bars C

. ..Large Bologna
The large kind that slices so nicely. Sometimes sold for
minced ham.. For the week-end ~ special price of only
15c per pound. '.

Evergreen Corn
A full standard, narrow grain Evergreen and our every
day low price on the full size No.2 can is 3 cans for
only 25c. .

JCorn
Come to our elevator and see the com before you buy.

We have some good yellow Corn at a good price.

The Only SaFe Rules To Follow

FEP:DS
Wayne Cattle Feed

Wayne Ilog Fattener, per ton .... $44.00
""'I###~'I###~I###"""'I###-U--""""" __

Carload Shorts and Bran This Week!-----___._,,####11
TANKAGE • OILl\1EAL • MEAT SCRAPS •
COTTONSEED CAKE - UMESTONE • SALT

Every W some new problem arises In connection with real
estate involVing litigation. If you wish to purchase only a

. DEED, then you are safe In taking the advice of anyone, regard
less of his quaUflcation. However, If you actually wish to ac
quire TITLE to the property described in the Deed, follow these
simple rules:

lat. DEMAND a complete Abstract of Title prepared onl1
,by a thoroughly experienced Abstracter whose finan
cial responsibility cannot be questioned.

2nd. Have that abstract examined by the best Title Attor
ney before you part with any money.

3rd. REMEMBER, that money spent for an incomplete ab-
,atrsct, or for incompetent, adVice Q1' counsel, IS

MONEY THROWN AWAY. Anyone who advises you
to the contrary is not looking out for your boo.t hiter·
ests. .

We have the only set of Abstract Books in the County, and
we soUcit your patronage.

Murphy, 1934 R St., Lincoln,
Nebr. . . 41-3t

I .HAVE a' few .Spotted Poland
boars and gilts for sale, $25 for
choice if taken right away.
CUfford Goff, Burwell. 37-tf

FOR f?ALE-Polled,/lIeref<>rd bulls,
some real good bred Poland
China gilts. ,R. E. Psota. 40-2t

FOR SALE-Some choice Poland
China bred sows, tlle big stretchy
;kind. Carl Wolf. 40-2t

GOFF'S
HATCHERY

£1~§8IFIEI)

&I)\II:InISINfi
Rentals

It pays to cull your flocks
and fe~. Wayne Egg Mash for
greater proms. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete Une of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
char~e.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

Robert Schwaner Dead.
. Robert Schwaner, who left Ord
twenty-five years ago, passed
away recently at his home in Sauk
Center, Wis., Ord relatives are in
formed. His son, George, who 'has
been living in Idaho, was with
him when dilath came. In early
days Mr. Schwaner was In the well
business here in partnership with
his brother, Fr,ank.

...,..Mr. and Mrs. Lee Chatfield re
turned to Ord Saturday night after
vislting relatives in adjoining
towns and remained over night· at
the home of his mother, Mrs. John
Chatfield,before leaving Sunday
morning for their home at Sturgis,
~ O.

'lOOMS FOR RENT-In Misko
block. See James Misko. 41-2t

FOR R E N T-2 steam heated
rooms. Auble Bros. 40-2t

[<'ARM FOR RENT-120 a. under
plow; some wild hay; SOIIJe pas.
ture. Ip.qulre at Quiz office.

. 41-2t I
!t'OR RENT-160 acres' unimproved

land W% W% :Sec. 9-20-16 Val
ley County. Write Mrs. J, P.

.4
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Elyria News
The Elyria schools were closed

on Tuesday for thil remainder 01
the week on account of several of
the chlldren having c'hlckenpox.
Most cases were very mlld.

Ira Myers shipped a carload of
cattle to the Omaha market on
WedDp.sday of last week.

New Year's day dinner guests at
the Bernard Hoyt home were Mr.
and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt, Mr. and Mrs.
Germain Hoyt and Mr. and Mrs.
Will Dodge and famlIy.

The CathoUc young people's club
gave a dance on New Year's eve
ning which was very well attended
The St. Mary's orchestra furnish
ed the music.

On New Year's eve the Jolly
Homemaker's club' entertained
their famll1es at a party at the
Clemny hall. Several famiUes
were unable to attend on account
of being quarantined for chicken-
pox. The evening was spent 'play- ,
Ingpinochle. Audrey Hoyt and Th C A
Chas. Dlugosb won high prizes. e ap'rOn . gency

Wlllard Cornell drove to Brain-
ard on New Year's day for his wife ORJ;>, NEBRASKA " .
who h!\.d gone down the prevIous
week to visit at the home of her LOANS - RE~L ESTATE - INSURANCE
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Odl~'''''H4''''H4':''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''r-#I''''r-#I''''U4''~Mrs. T. G. Wright. Mrs. Cornell's 1.... ·_..:.'_·__.__..__._-'-__--'- --:- ...:..._
mother, Mrs. J. S. ColUson of Ord,
Junior Dodge and Kenneth Hoyt
stayed at the Cornell home during
their absence. They returned
home Saturday evenlIig.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kirby and1------------
Henry Kirby of Denver, Colo., and LOST-A mule from pa&ture north
M,. /lind Mrs. Otto Walkemeyer of town. Notify me please if
were v~sitors at thil Albert Kirby you know of its whereabouts.
home Saturday evening. Henry Geweke. U-tf

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub tOuk LOST-Coon hound, white with
their daughter Kathryn to Omaha .black spots, grey-brown ears.
Tuesday. 'From there' she wlll re- ·Anyone knowing of his where
turn to his school work at Colum- abouts please notify Petska
bia, Mo. She had spent a three 'Bros., or telephone 0440. 41-lt
weeks' vacation with her parents.

A. BJ;'ox of near Ord shelled' corn
on Monday for Leon Carkoskl.

Mr. a,nd Mrs. Albert Kirby and
famny were New Year's day vis
itors at the Chester Ktrby homp

Mr. aM Mrs. Frank Piskorskl
and faffilly of Ord spent Sunday at
the Albert Bialy home.

Frank Wozniak and Jerry Bartu
of near Comstock were overnight
guests at the Wm. Wozniak homil
on Saturday.

Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Osentowski entertained a
large number of friends at a danc-
ing 'party. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. J Ferris and
farony of Ord were New Year's
day dinner guests at the Wm.
Helleberg home. .'

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski had
as their guests on Sunday, rela
tives from St. Libory and Mr. and
Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski and famny.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllard Cornell
were Sunday evening visitors at
the Albert Kirby home.

Visitors at school District No. 2
on Thursday and Friday of last
week were Audrey and Kenneth
Hoyt and Carol Jean Clemny. \

Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt
spent Christmas at the home of
their daughter, Mrs. Harold Kem
ble at Wray, Colo., and say the.t
their son-in-law's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Kemble, who also Bve
at Wray, plan to move to Oregon
next spring. The Kemble fam
llies are well known to Elyria
folks, having lived here many
years.. \

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski and
son and Chall. Turner of Ord spent
Sunday at the Wm. Helleberg
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Hoyt were
dinner guests at the Joe Ciemny
home on Mo~day:

.- ...... ..
• ;", ,', 1 ~ J:',. ": .:,'

J

Comedy""':'''RooJ Tops
oj Manhattan'·

Tuesday and
Wednesday,
J~nuary 14 and 15

BANK NIGHTS

-

500 Auto Licenses
Sold' in Valley Co.

Sale of 1936 automoblIe license
plates is proceeding a little slow
er than normally, says Geor/1:e A.
Satterfield, Valley county treasur
er. Early this week about 500 sets
of plates had been sold, he report
ed. Since the rush usually comes
during the last two weeks in Jan
uary he and his deputy, Clyde Bak
er, are expecting to be busy duro
ing the rest of this month.

The customary number of plates,
3,600 sets, were ordered this year.
A new Nebraska law provides that
an auto o'jVner, before he may buy
his 1936 l!cense, must pay personal
taxes on the car he owned in June
30, 1935. 'The Ucense itself c.osts
$3.00 on Ught cars and $5.00 on
heavier pars, as in the past. ,

-:'Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Dale and
son Douglas drove to Lincoln Sun
day afternoon where Mr. Dale was
toastmaster Monday at a banquet
of the Nebraska Farm Bureau Fed
eratlon. They returned to Ord
Tuesday ev~ning.

••••••••••••••••••••••••
COLS. C. H. RADIL '&

.C. S. BURDICK
The Reliable

Farm Sale and ILiv~stock

AUCTIONEERS
Ord, Nebraska

SatisJact~on Guararzteed or'
,No Payl

Headquarters at First National
Bank for Sale Dates

·······t······~·········

°iiiii""......"...."
DROTHERI

COM:ING-"A Tale of Two Cities"

COMEDY

"Desert Death" and

"Does Crime Pay"

AlsoCartoon~

AU CTIONI
Weller Pavilion, Ord

Saturday, Jan.. ll
1:30

50 HEAD OF HORSES
. A good offering including sevel'al m~cthed leams,

yearling, two and three year old colts. . IC you need horses
we'll have them. Saturday. 1 •

100 HEAD OF CATILE
All kinds-Cows, Cah-es, Steers, lIeiCers. Also a num-

ber of fresh milk cows. . "

HOGS-Including feeder pigs, boars of vario~s breeds,
bred sows, butchers, etc. ....

Bring in what you have to sell-The market is good.

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction Co.
Ord

Sunday-Monday,
Janu~ry 12 and 13

--. . .

. ..

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

GET THE WORl\IS
B~fore They Get
•• This Season's Profits!

• Let us show you how to as
lure yourself of a worm-free,
money-making flock. We have
the RIGHT kind of Dr. $als
bury's Caps or f1oc~ wormer to
solTe your particular worming
problem.

PAGE TEN

"

Short-"Phil Spitalny
and His Orchestra

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Jan. 16~17-18
. DOUBLE FEATURE

"Moonlight on ~.,...~.
the Prairie"

-Mr. and Mrs. Paul Duemey
and chlIdren were New Year's day
guests at the Fred Albers home
near Burwell.

Ol'd )(arkets.
No. 2 Wheat. 94c-96c
Oats ••.••..•••••...•.•.•. 22c-23c
Barley, Omaha Bids 40c
laye ...\.•...•..•....••... 40c-41c
Cream .••...••..••...•....•.. ·32c
Eggs ...•.....•....•.......... 16c
Heiny hens 17c
~'ghorn hens ; 14c

_i • j' Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs....•.16c
Leghorn Springs 14c
Old Roosters ...•..•.•••.••..• 7c
Stags .....................•..14c
Light Top hogs $9.25
Sows ••......••........ $7.75-$8.00

All markets subject to day by
day change. Reduction in poultry
prices probable.

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 9, 10, 11
DOUBLE FEATURE

"Special Agent"
with George RaJt and

Betty Davis.

COMEDY
"Radio Ramblers"

. "

\. ;

,,
\

• ,_., .. J ~

/
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Veteran North Loup Membel'
Was Chosen Monday on the
1st Ballot of Annual Meet.

. ,
",.j

, }
VOL. 53. NO. 42

.
Foreman Changes '.

Plea To 'Guilty'
Jack Foreman, arrested witll

"Toot" HarrIs two weeks agQ OR
an intoxication complaint and who
at that time pleaded not guilty to
the charge, :1Ppeared in county
court last Thursday and changed
his plea, paying a fine of $10 and
CQsts of $8.55. Harris, whose cas~

was scheduled to be tried Mon~

day, asked a continuance untll Feb
ruary 1, which was granted bt
Judge John L. Andersen. The
case probably w111 be tried before
a jury at that time. He Is repre·
sented by John P. Misk.o~ .

J. A. lI~RBJ!,'R.

Tuesday afternoon' Chairmaa
Barber announcell his committt'e
appointments as follows:

Roads and C bridges-"k)hll.scn.
Jablonski, Hansen. e - e" "'-' ~:..

BuIldings and g r <> u n d s-Zi:k·
mund, Ball, PesmuI.

F;stimates-Ball, Hansen, John·
son. '.

Settlement with officers-Des·
mul, John8Qn, Jablonsld. ' "..,

Bonds between 6easlons-Ja])
lonskl, Ball, Zilimund.·

Cialms-Jallionskl,' Ball, Zit
mund.

Stromoom Reappointtd.
Harold Strombom was reem·

ployed as county engineer Tuesda1
afternoon at the same salary paid
him in 1935. Dr. J. G. Kruml wall
reappointed county physician and
Dave Haught was aga.in hired as
court house custodian.

Yesterday C'hairman Barber a,....
nounced appointment of Otto
Bartz, Clyd~ Baird and Alfred
Weigardt as the soldiers' an~
sailors' reli~f commission for Val·
ley county. '", ,
· The board adjourned last night
and w111 rec-onveIlElat 10:00 thiS
morning with prospects good (or
completion of the annual meetill'
this afternoon or tomorrow.

...:l ,j
" •••"'•••••••••••••••~...'. :' ';'(;,1
••••I••••••L••••••••••••••••••••••

'~ . .

Valley county s~pervisors, hold·
ing their annual organlzatkla
meeting this week, ~lected J. A.
Barber, of North Loup, as tIle!t'
new chairman to succeed S.• V.
Hansen. His electiQn came on tho
first \lallot by a ma.Jorityot • t,
a.

Ellsworth Ball was elected tem·
porary chairman while nominatir.I
and voting were in progress. OnJl
nominees were Charl.es John.!lon, of
Independent township, and Mr.
Barber. After Barber was electeCl
by a 4-3 vote Johnson moved that
his election be made unanimouS
a~ this was done.

Snow, Colder Weather.
Three inches of snow feU in Ord

Tuesday night and was accompan
ted by a wave of colder weather,
third such we have experienced
this winter. More snow is indi
cated by weather forecasts.

ASSOCiation Piano 1iuler.
Charles C. Perry, register€d

plano tuner of Grand Island, will
be in Ord soon. Mr. Perry is able
to do all repairing. regulating and
voicing which makes yOQr piano
Uke new. Phone orders to Miss
Anna Aaagaard, No. 6111.' 42-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. K.C. Lewis leIt
Ord Monday 'afternoon (er a. brief
trIp to Omaha.

Ord Woman StrickeI;l Thursday
Eve, Rushed to Hospital anll

Died Two Hours Later.

Mrs. James F. Hrdy
Passes Suddenly,
Of Acute Uremia

Jacquot Gets SO Days.
-SherIf! George Round received a

letter from the Omaha pollee de
partment Friday stating that Nick
Jacquot was sentence"d to serve 30
days in tiu:i Douglas county jaU for
pasJling' bad checks in Omaha. A
check-up here reveals that he pass·
ed three checks totalling $34 with
Ord 'merchjints, all being written
on a Broken Bow bank In which
he had no funds, He probably wlll
not be prosecuted here.

Ord Cagers Wallop
Da.nnebrog, 30 to 19

Coach Brockman's Ord higb
schol basketball team is beginning
to hit its stride, as proved by a
30 to 19 victory .over Dannebrog
on the local floor FridaYllvening,
Since Dannebrog had previously
beaten St. Paul, which piled up
such a score against Ord two
weeks ago, local fans are quite en
couraged. Tomorrow J;llght Scotia
plays in Ord and there will be two
preliminaries, reserve teams of the
two schools m~etiDg as well as
junior high squad.s.

Car Wrecked, Auble Marquise
Was Damaged, Young Man
Hu~t in Freakish Col1isio~.

. THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16, 1936
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State H'O""'~

, ' ", '.". " , Amateur Night CJiari~s.
Here Is sl\own the Valley county board of supervisors ,seated around the big desk In the board room Tuesday just after they had elected Saturday, instead of Friday, will

J. A. Barber chairman and ot!lerwlsElorganized tor the new' year. In the foregruond is seen Ign. KI~ma, county clerk, on the left side of the be . amateur night at the Ord
d,.e,sk ar,e superviso.rs S'. V,.. H,a"nsen, Henry Desmul and' J.osePh Jablonski, at the head o~ the desk is Chairman Barber and on the right side areITheatre beginning this week, an-
Supervlsoril' HeI!ry Zik.m,u~d,J!}lIsworth Ball and Charles Johnson. The picture was taken by H. E. Jones, Quiz photpgrapher. nounces Manager M. Biemond.

Boxing and Wrestling Matches,
Oyster Feed on' Program;
All Members Expected.

Manchester Is Given Truck Car Collide '
1 to 2 Year Sentence ,'. ,

Ralph Manchester was sentenced Near Auble CO'rner,'
to serve 1 to 2 years in the statf
penitentiary Monday morning by E 'I S d M"
Judge E. P. Clements when he aP-
peared in district court and plead ar y un ay, orn
guilty to selling mortgaged prop-
erty. Charges of stealing liquor
from the Kasson trUCk, Which
Manchester had also admitted,
were not pressed against him.

AccordIng to his statement in
court, the young man purchased a
car from the Ord Auto Sales Com
pany on the finance plan, drove
it to Scottsbluff and sold it. He
hl\.s been 'held in jail here several
weeks while Garfield and Valley
county authorities commilDicated
with federal officials in an attempt
to have Mann Act charges filed
against Manchester. He is alleg
ed to have taken a Burwell girl to
Idaho last summer. J!'OOeral of·
ficials declined to pro~cute, how
ever, so the young man was al
lowed to plead guilty to the auto
charge.

Sheriff Round will ta.ke him to
Lincoln at once.

Ord Chamber Will
Elect Officers At
Meeting This Eve

(Continued o,?-Page 9.)

Mrs.-Fr. Penas, Sr.
,. Dies At Age of 80

I '

H. D. Stowell Dies
Jan. 10 At Home
I n Springdale

Come Here In 1891, Was Prom
inent Farmer, Church Leader;

Death Came at Age of 82.

ESTAnLISHED APRIL 1882

Herman DeValance Stowell waS
born in Courtland county, N. Y.,
April 6, 1853, and died at his home
.near. OrdFriday afternoon, Janu
,ary 10, age 82 years, 9 months and
4 days.
. He moved with his parents to

Crestlhie, 0., in 1857, living there
untll the age of 15, attending the
local school, also the Methodist
church 'and Sunday school. It
was during th1s period that the
Civil war took place starting when
he wjl.s 8, and lasting until he was
12.

~······················II " I
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";Eu.r~ka J?iorieel," Passes At Home
InO~d Sunday, Laid To

. ~ R~st "ii, Ord Cemetery.

He~ry ~isko Pleads Mrs Orin MutterD Edward Flor!an Dies Supervisors Elect
GuIlty To Assault : After BrIef llIness

Upon a charge of assaulting his Clanned By Death A great shock to family, rela- J A Barber New
brother, Will, Henry Misko appear- tives and friends was the untime- • •
ed in county court Friday and Aft 0 't· lydeath of little Edward !Louis Ch· , fB' d'
plead guilty, being fined $5 and er pera Ion Florian, 8-year-old son of Mr. and alrm n0 oar
costs by Judgo John L. Andersen. • , .' Mrs. Louis FlorIan, which occurted
The assault took place about 7:00 at his home January 11. The lad
Thursday evening on the C. A. • had been ill with tonsilitis and ear
Hager corner across the street Comstock Woman DIed Saturday infection ajnd later developed
from the city haTI. Henry Misko In An Ord Hospital; Her rheumatic trouble. His condition
was lurking in the dar.k!!.esa and . ' was not considered serious until
when :Will came along carrying a Death Shock to Fnends. shortly before his death, which
sack o~ potatqes, he leaped upon came in spite of all medical aid

About 2:00 a. m. Sunday when him; broke hill, glasses and caused A terrible shock to family and and loving, parental care could do
few cars were abroad lIo freakish superficial injuries. Marshal L. friends was the death Saturday, for him.
accident occurred on the Auble H. Covert, who was at the city hall, Jan. 11, of Mrs. Orin Mutter, of Besides his parents he is mQurn"
corner in the Ord business district heard Will M~'ko's cries for help Comstock, who ,passed away in ed by four brothers, Aldrich, Louis,
when a livestock truck driven by and reached a &cene in tima to Hlllcrest sanitarium wh&re a few jr., Milo and Jerome and two sis
"Slim" Webb of Burwell col11ded stop the fight efore more serious days before she underwent major ters, Mildred and Lillian. His
with a car driv~nby~d .t\nderson, Injuriea result~. surgical treatment. The operation grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. John
demolishing the car, injuring Us Bad blood' has existed between was successful and Mrs. Mutter It'lorian, of Czechoslovakia, also
occupants and damaging the mar· the Misko brothers for some time, was thought to be on the road to survive.
quise over the Auble bull(l!ng. in fact ever :fince the death of recQvery when she suffered a re- Funeral rites were held at 9: 00

Accordlpg to the most' ielfable their father,Frank Misko, over lapse and passed away. a. m. Monday at the Ord Catholic
information the Quiz can secure, the matt~r.~ connected with his estate. Fannie E. Moore was born in churc,h, Father La,,:ler in charge,
Webb !ruck was coming from the A law::~uit decided J:~cently in fav- Oregon, Mo., October 15, 1878 and and interment was 10 the Catholic
south and ran past a stop sign at of WUl.¥:lsko provoked him b~yond when death claimed her Saturday cemetery here.
a speed f abo t 30 ile er h ur endl.\ranpe, Henry testified in court 2 th d 2 d ----------o _u m s p 0 id was 57 years, mon s an 7 ays Gebau"r Sale Jan. "".jus,t as the Anderson car, coming It"'r ay.· 'old .. .,.,
from t.he west, reached the same ' One of the big' clean-up sales of

S · ' H d As a young child she moved witb the season. will be held cn the
corner. The two vehicles were the UperVISO'rs ee h t t C t t ionly ones in m'otion within several er paren s 0 us er CQun y n Paul Gebauer farm south of North
blocks but apparently neither driv- 1884 and they lived on a farm close Loup next Wednesday, Jan. 22.
er saw the other. P t·t· EI · to Sargent. On November 8, 1900 B<>th Mr. Gebauer and his SQn are

Telephone Man Injured. e1 lOn, yrIa she was united in marriage to Orin leaving the state and so are sell-
In th Anderson car were Mr. and ~. Mutter. For seven years they ing, all their 'livestock, machinery

Mrs. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs. Har- N In t dhved at Sargent, then moved to and furniture. 'I1he la'rgie oUer-
old Porter, Mr. and' Mis. Chester OW" CO,f.po~a e Ord and M'r, Mutter opened a pho- ing can be scanned on page two of
It'ox and M111ard Gass. All eacap- tographic&tudio here w1J.ich he this issue. .
ed with minor bruises except conducted until 1930. In that year

504 R 'd' A k d B d T k the family moved to Comstock andyoung Gl!-SS, a cable splicer for the "JI eSI ents' s e oar a e that town was Mrs. Mutter's home
NebraSka Continental Telephone Such Actio.n; First Trustees until her death. .
company, who had deep scalp and A 'A • d T ~"ed IIome and "..... _"y.
facial cuts. He was attended by re.p-ppomte • ~, xlUlUJ
Dr. Lee C. Nay. To Mr. and Mrs. Mutter were

After striking the Anders<ln car Heeding ·a,' »etition signed by born three children, Richard B.
All members of the Ord Chamber Webb's truck bounced onto tile fifty-four resIdents of the v11lage Mutter of Newton, Kas·., Charles B,

Auble' curb' and the rack-hit t.~ ot Elyria, the Valley county board Mutter of Comstock and Mrs. Mar
of Commer<;e are expected to at- metal awning over the Auble stQ.t:tl, of 'up~rvisors yesterday took ac- shall Fuller of Chicago, Also left
tend the annual meeting of that causing damage estimate<l at $lQO. tton to incorporate the vi1la~e ~nd to mourn are her husltand, one
organization, which will be held at Mr. Webb and his brothers, who aLso appointed a board of five grandchild, two brothers, Milo H.
7:30 tonight at the city hall and operate 11 trucking Une at Burw~l~ trust~s tQ serve until the Yll1age's Moore of Sargent and Charlie J.
to provide an Interesting program came to Ord Sunday and agreed to tiut .municipal election Is held Moore of' Akron, Ia., besides many
supplementing the business meet- pay all damages to the Anderson uu&lday.' Elyria has been an un- more distant relatives.
ing a committee is aranging for h A
bQxing matches, wrestling matches car and t e uble marquise, as Incorporated village ever since it Affiliated with the Presbyterian
and an oyster stew. The whole well as the doctor's 1l1ll for attend- was settled. church, Mrs. Mutter remained a Taken suddenly ill a-s she wa,s

H. D. STOWELL. program will be free to all mem- ing young Gass: 'No criminal V11lage trustees named' Monday faitbful member of that denomlna- coming to town in an auto from
bers. charges ~ave been filed against Include E. A. .HolUb, Frank T. Zul- tion untll her departure. She was the Will Beran copntry residence

In 1868 he again moved with his Retlripg officers of the Chamber W~bb. koski, Phlllp.Wentek, Leon Ciem- a woman of fine upright character Thursday evening, January 9, Mrs.
parents, this time to Nevada, O. ~fe V+tl Pullen. president, and 1<'. ny and Ed D,-bUn. who took great interest iI). the wel- James F. Hrdy was rushed to the
During his ea;rly life as well a.s in V. J!'aught, vice-president. Tale Of Robbe'ry !3tate law r,fq,ulres that a village fare of her home and family and Ord hospital where she passed
his mature hfe,rel1glon and the 4~ a meeting of directors Thurs- have a populall<)n of over 100 be- also of the community In which away two hours later. Acute ur-
church played an important part day nlg-ht President Pulkn aIP- fore It may oocpme incorporated she Uved. Loved by all whose emia is believed to have been the
with him, and being musical, he pointed a nominating committee Leads 'To Arrest Until recently :J!lTyria's populatlQn privilege' it w.as to know her, her cause of. death although Mrl!. Hrdy

. found large opportunity for ser- composed of -C. C. Dale, chairman, was exactly 190 but is now claimed death leaves a vQid in the hearts had never suffered with this a11-
vice. Here he attended all the ser· H. T. Frl£zier and Gould B. Flagg to be 101, op~ntng the way for In- of friends that can never be filled. ment and had been in her usual
lices, of the Metho~lIst churCh and to nomirtp.te new officers and di- When George Mlller appeared at corporat1QD ",{ , 'Funeral rites were held at the good health untlI stricken Thurs-
sang In the" choir.. Later he at· rectors",at the 'annual meetl'ngto- an Otd restaurant about 6:00'. _)[os(,Qfzens SIgned. Presbyterian chuTch hi Ord at 2:00 day evening;
ten'lled the Second AdveIltlst night. Members may make addi- TuesdlJ,yID,orning and t.olda;wlld Another'requlrement for incor- p.m.Tuesday,Rev.A.E.Reudink, Mary, daughter of Matt and
ehurch ~~~. was baptized by Elder tional nominations from the floor story about b,aving ,been hit on the poratlon. is that a majority of citl- of Arcadia, preachin~ a beautiful Ann.a, Klima, was born in Valley
Miles Grant, author o~ the book, if desired." , head and robbed of $40.00, the, cafe zens sign the petition and 54, sermon. Pallbearers were Frank county, on Jan. 23, 1882 and grew
"Positive Theology of t!).e Bible." Committee in charge of the pro- proprietor believed him and' called the, nllmberof signers to the peti- Johnson and C. J. Mortensen of to womanhood 'here, being married

gram is George Allen and J. Edgar Night Marshal Roy Pardue to in- Hon presented to the board yes- Ord,Ed Stone, Richard Stone, on Jan. 3, 1898 to James F. Hrdy.
Mouer. Mr. Allen has lined up a vesUgate. Pardue wasn't so cred- terday, rep res e n t s ,practically Stanley Emry and E. J. CraWford Their entire married life was spent
program of wrestling matches and ulous and took Miller to jail where every 'Elyria citizen instead of a of CQmstock. Bu'rlal was in the on a farm in Geranium township

he was booked on an Intoxication mere majority. 0 d t
boxing bouts. The oyster stew charge. Tuesd.ay afternoon in It is claimed that Elyria people r ceme ery. and Mrs. Hrdy moved to Ord after
will be served to all members at her husband's sudden death on
the close of the program by l\olr. county cou'rt he was fined $10 and will secure electricity at a much St I R t 21 F b . 28 1934
Mouer and his assistants. costs which he has ns>t yet paid. lower rate because'of thIs change, an ey u ar e r., .

. They h/1.ve been paying the West- "SIx Danghters' Snnh'e.
This is the first such program 0 d Th .t T' ern Public 'Service company's. ' To Mr. and Mrs. Hrdy were born

held by the Chamber of Commerce r, ea re . eant· farm rate and henceforth wl11 pay DIed Teusday Eve six children, all of Whoom survive.
and it Is hoped that it ",Ill prove WI'ns In PI'ltg-po'Itg" I the rate. fixed for municipalities. They are Mrs. Helen Kokes, Mrs.
so attractive that a big majority of PoliCiDg the vUlage of Elyria' Clara Beran, Mrs. Agnes Beran,
members will arrange to be pres- Table tennis players who. repre- adequately has always been a Stanley A. Rutar, 21-year-old Mr.ll. Frieda VOdehnal and the
ent. Don·t forget the place-city sent the 9rd Theatre were crown- problem JQr county authoritieS and son of .Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rutar Misses Mildred and Harriet Hrdy,
hall-or the tlme-7:30-and be ed champions O! tbe first ha.lt of now that the village is incorpor- of Ord, passed away at Hillcrest all of the Ord community. Also
present t~nlght. the Ord l~ague s s~ason Monday ated police service will be up to hospital Tuesday eve as result Of left to mourn are four grandchll-

. ' when they de~cated the First Na- the village itself.,.. . a heart lesio~ which developed af- dren, one sister, Mrs. Carl Bouda,
, . 'Mrs. Frank 'Penas, sr., nee Plate Glass Broken. tlonal team 11 to 4. TheIr season County' supervisors voted una.n- ter the second major operation he one brother, Matt Klima, and a

,I Fia.nces BadaUk, was born in Saturday afternoon a little girl average is .586. In second place imously to grant the incorpora- had underwent recently. " half-sister, Mrs. It'rank Tvrdik.
DIQuhy, Moravia, Czechoslovakia, leaned against one of the big plate is the Nebraska State team wblch tion asked for. Petitioners were About two weeks ago the young Funeral rites were held Monday,

"Dec: 26,1856 and pas'sed from this glass windows in the Farmers defeated th.e Bakery 11 to 4 Mon-Jrepresente.d by Attorneys Clar- man was operated on for appendix Jan. 13, a.t 1:30 p. m. at the 130
life at het home In Ord early Sun- Grain & Supply Company .&tote, day. Three are tied for individ- ence-M.Davis and E. L. Vogeltanz. removal by Dr. C..W Weekes and hemlan hall In Ord, conducted by

''day morning, Jan. 12, at the age of the window caved in and the glllss dual honors. Jorgensen, D. Lash- recovered satisfactorily, being dfs- Rev. B. A. F11lpl of Clarkson. Pall
80. ' ' .., . boke Into a thousand pieces. W<>rk- mutt and F. J. Osentowskl eachI ,Dogs Kill Pigs, lUlfer. charged from the hospital and. r,~ bearers w'ere John Kokes, sr., Joe

, "She was united in marriage to men quickly boarded up the win- having an average of .740. In Arcadia-(Special)-On Chrlst- turning to his own home lleveral Beran, sr., Henry Vodehnal, Joe
Frank Penas, sr., on Nov. 14, 1877. dow and a new plate glass has fourth place Is Harry ~olf with i mas night a pack of dogs killed days ago. T~en a bowel obstru~- Stupka, WolD. Lukesb, Vencll Krl
To this union were born three been ordered by F. J. Dworak, .703 and Syl Furtak is fifth with eight head of shoats belQnglng to tion developed and he had to re- kac. Interment was in the Bo-
children, two &ons, John of Bur- owner of the building. .630. Raymond Kerchal and last Wed- turn to tne hospital for a. second hemlan cemetery here.
iVell, Frank jr., of Ord and one --'-------- nesday killed a heifer belonging and more serious operation. Tues- Music was furnished by a quar-
d~ughter, Mrs. Mary Benda of Ord, W. H. sutton To Sel1. Mrs. James Weber Dead. to Fred Hunt and devoured balf day evening he died of a heart tet composed of Madams Mark To-
all of whom are left to mourn her W. H. Sutton, who has been Mrs. James Weber, of Phl11ips, the' carcass. Many farmers here attack. len and E. O. CllIrlson, Messrs. Ev-
departure. She . also leaves to farming the old Tony Guggenmos Wis., passed away Jan. 13 after a are keeping loaded shotguns at Stanley h~s been associated with erett Petty and James B. Ollis. The

'ffi.ourn ,her passing two sisters, plac'e north of Ord, Is quitting short lllness. She was formerly hand in hope of sigbting these his father 10 the management of flQwer committee was made up of
Mrs. Antonia Kokes and Mrs. Mary farming because of 111 health and Miss Alice Jarusek, <laughter of marauders. the Ord Hatchery and was w.idely Mrs. Joo Pecenka, Mrs. Vincent
pross of Burwell, ten grandchll- is advertising a clean-up sale to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarusek, and I -----, - known and liked. Kokes and Mrs. Frank Krahullk.
dren a'ndthree great-grandchll- be beld next Thursday, January 23. waS married to James Weber on -Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Holub of The funeral wl11 be held at 9:00 In attendance at the funeral
dren, besides a host of other rela- His offering Is listed elsewhere in July 30, 1932.- At the time of her I' Elyria were Omaha visitors the this morning at the Ord Catholic from a distance were Mr. and Mrs.
dves and frIends. Her husband today's issue. death she was 32 years old Dliddle f Ill. t week h ch A t H d d G dpreceded herin death in February . ' . lOs. c ur . non ryan son eorge an
1932 and her brother ~hn of Mi~I------~-~--~------- ~--------~~-~--~ ~ ~ ~IM~ ~ank Hrd~ all of WalthUl,

. V II C t S · EI t B b Ch' 0 . f 1936 as well as a host ot friends fromwaukee, Wis., a year ago. a ey oun y upervlsors ec ar er aIrntan, rganlze or Sargent, Comstock, Burwell and
. Cable In E.arly 80's. ' '. other communIties.

Mr. and Mrs. Penas left their
n'atlve country and emigrated to
America in the early 80's, first
coming to Saunders county and
later making tbelr home in Eu
reka township. Valley county.
Here they braved all the hardships
of the earlypi\:meer life and

. through their "In God We Trust"
"courage, thrift and wlllin gness to

work, they Jived to enjoy thl'
fruits of their hard labor. Of sud
stock were the early pioneers anN
their children live to grace pos
terity and to call tbeI11 blessed.

To know her was to love her
She was always doing deeds Of
kindness for others. In her early
youth she was converted in the
Christian faith and in this fc.itll
s'he lived to the end of her earthl y
journey.

, Wishing to live nearer to their
son John, in 1906 Mr. and lIfrs
Penas 'moved four mUes west of
Burwell' where they resIded until
1912 when they retired to Ord to
spend th.eir declining years.

Funeral services were conducted
by Rev. B. A. Filioi of Clarkson at
Frazier's cl1apel Tuesday and in
terment Willi! made in the Bohem
Ian National cemetery.

',- '" I' '"I

The pall-bearers were Robert
and Edward Penas, George Benda,
B'ill 'Gross, Adolph Kokes and
Frank Janicek of Burwell.
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BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

New Jersey says the execution of
HAuptmann, close at hand, will be
no theatrical show. No woman re
porter will be allowed to wItness
Hauptmann's death, an excellent
Idea, although some young ladles
will not think so. Female report
ers, let us hope, will have babies
later on. Watching a miserabl~

creature writhing In the electric
chaIr would not be good tor the
babIes.

C Kin, Future. Syndicate, la,
WNV Service.

A twenty-year-old Poughkeepsie
gIrl "from the other side of the
track," working for $6 a week, was
invlted by a young man to get into
hIs automoblle. "Want to go some
where for a drink, baby1" was the
invitation formUla. In the morning
the unfortunate girl was found in
the man's car In a garage, dead,
horribly mistreated and beaten to
death. The excuse for mentioning
so dreadful a crime is that it ought
to warn all girls foolIsb enough
to accept invitations from unknown
men.

Children wlll learn with pleasure
that It is not necessary to eat spIn
ach unless you llke it. Other veg
etables take the place of spinach
with a menaclng person c.alled "Pop
Eye."

The government, through WPA,
wIll print a book on what to eat
and how to eat it. One well known
New York physiclan ventures the
opinIon that spinach contains an ob
jectionable amount of "vegetable
uric acId."

The Methodist EpIscopal churcb
is proud to announce In Nashville,
Tenn., that It begins 1936 witb
2,783,2G9 regularly enrolled memo
bers, an Increase over the preceding
year of 31,298, with 21,361 baptized
Infants not Included. This Is the
reply of the Methodist EpIscopal
ians to the "hIgh church" EpIsco
palians of the English church that
suggests givIng up Protestantism al·
together as a failure.

Lloyd George, playIng a little polI
tics with his friend Prime Minister
Baldwin, exults in the noble moral
uprIsing of the British, rejecting
the terrIble, immoral plan to di
vide EthIopIa and placate Italy.
Something "without precedent,"
I.Ioyd George calls It.

Where England is concerned, "dI
vIding up" Is, Indeed, almost with·
out precedent. England's custom
as a rule is to swallow thIngs whole,
as she did with the Transvaal, In
dia, and other territories that have
kept her old fighting flag always in
the sunshine.

The Presldent·s address "on the
state of the Union" was, like nearly
all Presidential speeches, an address
on the state of the administration.

DiscussIng danger of war, If it Is
true that "85 or 90 per ceut of aU

the people in the world are con
tent with the territorIal limits of
their respective nations," that
would leave only 10 or 1:> per cent
of the aggressIve type.

International News Senice sports
department shows that out of about
1,SOO,()()(),()()() human beIngs on earth
only 11 are known that can run a
mlle at really high speed. Of these
not more than four have any chance
of beating an IndIvidual named
Glenn Cunningham of Kansas.

You would think that the blIllon
unknown uncounted among the so
called "backward races," man1 with
native energy, free of cIvilization's
handicaps, could easll1 be traIned
to beat the 11 fast ones, but It Is
not probable.

.J
. /
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SOUP
Tan Camp's TOMAto

Thompson Seedless

4~~kage-~-_--'------·29c

RAISINS

'January 17 and 18, In Or4

SAFEWAY STORES

_'..y Sliced

W'lite or Wheat

2J·oz. . - ..0 ftLoat .& ~

PRUNES g~~~~------------~~--_------.2~~~i~---65c

PEACHES ~~~i~· ~ ~~~~~ 49c

BLACKBERRIES
Washington No. ~~---49cPack Can

CATSUP ~--------------------------------~:~~~---55c

CHERRIES ~~t~ejl-~---------------------.~~~~~--~53c

IN·EAPPLE Libby's 'No. 10 69cP Crushed Call ,

ON SQUARES
Cudahy Rex Mild Lb 22c

BAC ' Sugar Cured . a.

RADISHES ~~~~~--------------Abunches 9c

L~llJCE~:~~------------------------~;~ze----~JlJl~oRANGES ~:f::cla ~ ~ ~ 2~z·size_49c

GRAPEFRllJIT ~:::I~ss-_-----------.1~zsize--55c

CABBAGE ~:;as----------~-------------Lb. 31hc

e
lO

PRUNES ~:rt: ~_~~;~~~ 4 Lbs 23c

COFFEE ~~~:~:-------------------------3 Lbs. 53c

OAT FLAKES ~::~t_e ~ ~i~~~---17c

TOMATOES
Van camp's 2NO. 2 23c

~ Extra Standard__________ Cans _

PEAS ~~~~:_~ 7 ~~~~s2----25~

KRAUT ·~~~~:=~~ .2~~~B2-~--19c

~~Ek~:rn~-------------~-----------------~~~~:~---25c
SOAP CHIPS t.:~= ~.5~~g.----35c

SO!P ~:~ ~ ~L- 10 bars 27c

STARCH ~i~~~f~I~SS ._3Lbs. 25c

SAL SODA
Arm arid . 32tAs -Lb. 25c

. Hammer-------7----------- Pkgs. .

PAGE TWO

Rev. A. ll. Brink. . i,--N--E--W-S--.O-F--T--HE----] -All winte-r dresses are rooucoo. -We have U winter coats,
Funeral services were held Sun- They are now prI«ld from $2.95 to eizes 18 to 46, They must be sold

day afternoon at 2: 30 at the North $8.38. Chase's Toggery. 42-lt now, therefore :we are pricing
Loup M. E. church for Rev. A. H. I' NEIGHB·ORHOOD -Mr. and Mrs. EmIl Sedlacek them unusually low. You will,
Brink. A large congregation at- w~;reSunday evening visitors in
tended, including sixty-four people 6---______________ the Anton Kluna home. without a doubt, pay more next
from Archer and Fairview and "'" -Mr. and Mrs. Martin Fuss and year. Chase's Toggery. 42-lt
many from other points. The ser- -d~h~lf linipg5PoaPher itn c5010~ 1l0tC family of AIda, Nebr., spent Satur- -Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Megrue

Eniyn KOlich and Carmen Web- pUsh". Guests were Mrs. Milt vice was in charge of Rev. W. H. an .wax paper, !3 ee s, _e. ~.o . Z day and Sunday in Ord visiting drove to Ord from Tekamah Sun- AAA Ia No More
er were lIupper guests of Mr. and Colby of Scotia, Mrs. Clyde wn- Stephen,s. After reading an obit- Variety store.1 42-it friends and relatives. day and are staying at the home Who Will Par Now?
Mrs. Chas. Sayre And Helen last loughby, and after school three of uary, Rev. Stephens spoke of th~ -Mrs. Kenneth Draper expects -Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 'Bell left of Mre. Megrue's mother, Mrs. C. O. Onl 11 C R F
Tue.sda, evening. the teachers, Evelyn Koseh, Mary loss sustained by the church and her brother and wif~, Mr. and Mrs. Ord last Thursday for Gladstone, Brown. Tuesday their small son y an thunu ast

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hutchins left WilUams and Phyllis Gordon. Leta villag~.. Rev. Brink retired from Jim ColUpriest Thursday or Fri- Nebr., called ther~ by the death Buddy was entered at Weekes The State oC e nion
Monday for a trip into Iowa and GillespIe had charge of the lesson the active mInistry at the last con- day of this week. Formerly locat- of Mr. Bell's SIster. Mr. Bell re- SanitarIum for a rupture operation The Supreme court decIsIon re-
lllinob. Mra. Hutchins expects to and had arranged a. journey to ferenceand he and his wife came ed at Elm Creek, Mr. Collipriest is turned to his work Monday eve- which w.as performed TuesdaY jecUng AAA, the "agricultural ad-
dsit her daughter, Mrs. H. V. Fox foreign lands, one country being to NorthLoup last fall to make taking his vacation 'before being ning and Mrs.. Bell wlll remain at morning. His conditio~ is report- justmant act,"
of Gary, Ind., willIe her husband visited each month. 'Because of their home with Mrs. Brink's par- transferred to a Lincoln office. Gladstone until Saturday. ed favorable. atlects eve r 1
attends A convention in Chicago. lack of time the last three coun- ents, Mr. and ,Mrs. Gray. Mr. American direct-

~e:is. wlll be gone a.bollt three ~~: ~~~ed~~~~~~ :~~n~byf1g~ ~~~~~~snspa:t~:ateS~~k~or~~ t:u; ~1I1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III 11I1III11I11I11IIIUrn; ~ t~:~~~sIl~~~
, Mrs. Jellnle .Anderson 8'pent following people: Spain, Esther tw~ntY-f1ve years ago and of the=. i == announced h II
Thursda1 with her daughter, ,Mrs. Hurley; SicIly, Merle Zangger; building of the church at that 5 . .' \ == program to bal-
!Florence Hdchins. Greec~, Elfreda Vodehnal; Pales- time. At the time o~ hIs death = CLEAN U P == h

tine Myra Barber; Africa, Myrle Rev. Brink was teacher of an adult == = an c e t e na.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wolf are par- Sayte' America, Ruth Hudson; Bible class of the Sunday school. = .~,_ == tional bud get

' ents of aa eleven pound son, born Britta~y, Lois ROOlon; Germany, The sermon was preached by Dr. == __ == withIn one thou-

~~:~£:~~~fr~::~~\5 g~!;~S:\~:;~:;~~fr~:~ ~i:hm:t.~~Yl!~;{:~~~t?! PUB\'LIC SA·LE· i ;~f~E':~Hemphill, . secretary, Esther Bah- "Ho, Mr. Piper." The hostess thee or forsake thee." The speak- = = gram.
cock, treasurer and Eva Johnson, served lunch assisted by her er 'paid touchi.ng tribute to the li.fel==.· . == Men with large
chairman of the program commit- daughter Thelma and by Mrs. and labors.of Rev. BrInk and spoke == == in~mes,ofwhom
tee. Clyde Willoughby. of his qualIties as a Ilastor, preach- = = I Artlallr Brlahaae few survIve, may

. Ohas. Clark and George Hutch- Mr, and Mrs. Stiles stayed at er and dUzen. The scripture 5 5 worry, for the decIsion takes from
ins were in Oma:ha a.nd Lincoln the W 0 Zangger farm whUe the reading was by Rev. Weston of the = A I = the government seven hundred mn-
Thursday alldFrida1. . Zangg~rs' were on a trIp to Iowa. Evangelical church of Archer and == s we are eaving the state we will sell at Public Auction on farm better known =I

M ' 'h Baooa k spent the ' ill ffe ed b Rev J B - _ lion a year of processing tues thatarguen"" c Mr. and Mrs. Leland 8t man prayer was 0 r y .., = as the Olson Ranch located 6 miles south oC North Lonp on tht Ashton highway, the =
. week end with her mother, Mrs. entertained the Whoopee Bunch at Wylle of the Burwell M. E. church. == . == wlll have to be made good else-
Martha 'Babcock. Marguerite has card party Wednesday evenIng. Two, musical numbers were sung = following described property. Sale to start at 11 :30 o'clock sharp, on . = where. The manufaCturers', or

'been working a.t Ord. a 'ha i a by a quartet from Archer and a = = processIng, tax, handed along to the
Mr. and UrS. Roy 001. and Ions Rev. Hurley Warren is v ngt r solo, "Wher'" the Gates' Swing == == littl e pIe was In realit.. a sales

Lyie and G:>rg'3 and Mrs. Sobrlna vacation from his duties as Eas
~ Outward Nev~r" by Phyllis Gor- = Wd d J 22 = tax e ~nO life's 'nece8sltle"s~otton

WilHams spent Sunday with Mr. of the Bei ;er
h Da~h~~P~~: ~e~~~~ don accompani~d by Mrs. Arthur 5 e nes ay, an·nary 5 cloth, dour and meat.And Mrs. Ernest Horner in Cotes- Rev. SNbC...?thS preda Ur Warren sat Hutchins. . == ==

11 Id last a "" an J.1l. . h B. - _
e . in the congregation., ,Abram H. Brinll:, son of Jo n == === The question Is, Who wlll pro-
The Aibert Babcock family were Mrs. Myra. Gowen entertaIned an4 Ann Ellzabeth Brink was born = == vide cash promIsed the farmers,

::~~~ns g~~~11 ~~stth;ed~:~:; the woman's MisslOMry Society o! at Analomt'k, Monroe countYJ = = since the Supreme court wlll not
th S D B church Tuesday at the Pennsylvania on Nov. 28, 1863, an == == .sanction the sales tax, disguised as

evening. ho~e' of' M;s. G. L. Hutchins. died at ~orth2 Loup, N1ebr., Jthan. 9d, = 1O· H d f H· ). = a "pross" tax?Bffie Willoughby was hostess to C rley Goodrich ·underwent ~ 1936, ag~ 7 years, monan == =_
the Fortnightly club on Wednes- u eration in Ord Saturda1· 11 days. He graduated from the I= ea 0 0 rses = Whence wlll come the hundreds
4131 of IASf week. Twenty-two sHinus °tP to Ord again Monday ~or Pe!1nington Seminary in June 1898 == == of millions the government owes to
members Answered the roll call, e wen and on Dec. 28 of the ,same year = = farmers under Us AA.A promises
-A daily ,t&Sk difficult to acoom- treatment. he was marrIed to Miss Mabel == 1 Black Team, smooth mouth, ,wt. 1,500 Black Gelding 2 years old, wt. 1,050 == and has not yet paId? The farmers
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IGrey. Four children were born to == =! did their part, the governmen~I. them: Edwin D. of Hastings, Nebr., == each, well matche~ and a good work Bay mare, smooth mouth in foal, colt § could hardly faU to do its part by

Mrs. W. A. Luedke of Paxton and = pair. bill paid, wt. 1,400.' . = paying.'
Alvin of Fullerton. A dau,ghter, 5 Bay GeldIng, smooth mouth, wt. 1,350 Brown Gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1,250.. ==Dorothy precedoo him in death. = ==
He is also survived by three bra- == Bay Horse, 8 years old, wt. 1,400 A real chunk for work. Also good ~_ =
thers, Mahlon ,So and Richard E. = Bay Team, mares, smooth mouth, wt. der the saddle. E
of Scranton, Pa., Owen of East == 1300 h· A 1 k' =
Stroudsburg, Pa., a sister, Mrs. M. == ,eac •. rea wor team. If you are looking for good work horses ==
W. Brown of East Stroudsburg and == Black Mare, 4 years old, wt 1,100 attend this sale. . =
two grandchUdren, Dorothy ~nd = ==
R~:~~la:du~~~~B~ini~~~~'t:~~ ~ 41 H d f C· ttl §
braska in 1904, entering the West == ea o· a e 5Nebraska conference in 1905. Rev. = . =
Brink 'spent 36 years in the minis- == . ==
trY,being retired at the conference 5 =
session of 1985. During his late = Ik . ( Id 1 =
'pastorate at 'Archer and Fairview" = 16 mi cows ranging rom 3 to 8 yn 0 3 steer ca yes ;;;
Rev. Brink, accompanied by Mrs. = 8 of these cows are just fresh. 2 will 8 bucket calves =
Brink and Alvin visited the scenes == freshen in 30 days. 1 Yearling Hereford Bull. =
of early' llfe, and had the great == 5 • 2 Id h if h • =
satisfaction of greeting such rela- == commg -yr-o e ers, "{y sprmgen These cows are a lot better than the avo =
Uves and friends as had survived = 2 black white-tace steers erage cows, AlI,mated to 'pure-bred Here- =
the years of his absence. § 6 coming yearling heifers Cor~ bulla. ;;;;

The North Loup high school::: ==
basketball team has got off to a :::::; . rr...·· 21 Head of Hogs· =fine start this year, having wonS" ::::::
two of the three games played so = = I
far. .The first team won from == =
Dannebrog at Dannebrog, lost to = 18 good spotted fall pigs, weight about 90 poul).ds. 3 spotted Poland China sows =\
Taylor in an overtime game with a == bred to purebred spotted boar for March farrow. == I
score Of. 11-10, and won again Sat- = = \'
urday night from Elba on the == ==
North Loup floor. == GRAIN· =

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred ChrIstensen == =
entertained at a large family din- = '==
ner Sunday. Guests were Mr. and ==' 400 bushe13 of Corn. 1000 b\lshels oC Oats. 250 bushels o( Rye. Some ground =
Mrs. Wm. Horner, Carmen Web~r, = corn f.odder, one stack of oat straw, one stack of rye straw, and some alfalfa hay. =
Mr. and Mrs.· Glen ~glehoff and = , ==
son, the Roy Horner family, Mr. = ' . =
and Mrs. Don Horner, Mr. and Mrs. == =
Lloyd Manchester and Connie and = 4 SETS OF HEAVY WORK HARNESS =
Mr. and Mrs. 'Stanley Mitchell of = =

Burwell.. 5 M he' ==
The part time class for out of=!., ac Iner'y =1

school boys started last Tuesday = ,:;- . . =
evening: Mr. Sandy is the teach- == (, =
er of this class w.hich takes up a. ,;;; /0 =
regular shop program this year. = 2,5-ft. Deerhig mowers 3-scction Harrow =
This work was started last year = OU'ver 2.row· McCormick Rake ==and was consIdered w~ll worth = , =
whlle. == McCormick Rake David Bradlry Disc . " =

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Schudel and § Walking Plow with riding attachment Rock Island Corn Plantel 1 =
Mr. and ~Irs. Warren Balley enter- = . 'I I D ' ' John Deere· Gral'n B·I'ndel ==tained their. bridge club last == ~ 0 ine isc . ' =
Thursday evening at the Schudel = 2 two-row Chase cultivators, nearly new John Deere Walking Cultivator " =
home. High score prize for the = Ovcrl.and Sill/de-row culti~ator John Deere iwo-row Cultivator ==ladies was won by Mrs. W. O. = ~ ==
Zangger and ROy Hudson was highi= Western tand Roller Stacker John Deere two-row go-devil =
among the men. Travellng prIzes i= '2-row Chase Lister JOilll Deere Gang Plow =
were taken by W. o.'Zanggeran11=:: ==
ZOla Schudel. A lunch consisting = Good wagon and box Wagon and Box ==
of open-faced sandwiches, cake = N h k d d I' I G • Drill' = I
and coffee was serve4 at the close = ew ay rac an goo gear nternatIona ram ==
of the evening. == Dempster sweep, side hitch Manure Spreader =

Mrs. Emma Greene and Leo = DeLaval Cream Separator 6-ft. Stock Tank =
came to North Loup Saturday == ==
from Poole to spend the day with = =
friends here. = =

Mrs.' Harlan Brennlck has been == H h ld G d Et' ==
having an attack of tonsilitis but = ouse 0 00 S C ==
is getting better at this writing. == I. .' • , ==

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Ch.rlsten- == =
sen spent Friday at Arcadia with = 'Malleable Range Library Table and Stand Fruit Jars ==
Mr. and Mrs. R.' L. Christensen. = KI'tchell Cabl'net 4 d" h' •. C S ==- IllIllg C aIrS, very m~e ream eparator _Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner and == =
Jane, Jim Be,l an1 Thelma WIl- == Table Sanitary Couch 3 Cream Cam ==
loughby went to Grand Island Sat- = Cupboard China Closet Som,e Chiekem ==
urday evening. Jane took thll = . ==
train for Denver where she ex-I= 2 Dres'sera Book Case 2 Incubators =
peets to visit relatives for several == Commode Refrigerator Other articles too nwn. ==
weeks. = 2 k Brooder ' • =Mrs. Cloyd Ingerson and two = roc era erous to mentIon. ==
little daughters went to Hastings = =
last Thursda.y to spend a few days == ==
with relatives. == TERMS OF SALE-All swns of $10.QO or under cash. On all swns over $1.0 =

Russell Kasson of Spalding 1= d' b d d f' h t' ' d b uk bl • h ==spent the. week end in North Loup == cre It may e exten e or SIX mont s Ime upon approve a a e notes Wit ==
with his family. = secnrity. All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk before sale. ==

Mrs. George Maxson entertained = =
the boys of George jr.'s Sabbath = MOUER'S LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS =
school class Monday evenlnp' in == ==
honor of Juniors 15th birthday, == ==

whIch occurred on Sunday. Those = PIG b =
present as guests were Clair and == au, e' auer ==Darrell Barber, Warren Brannon, = =
George Cox, Albert Babcock, jr., = ==
and GarIs Clement. Dorothy Bran- = =
non accompanied her brother and = ==
spent thi3 evening with MarIan. = ==
Kenneth Barber, who is the teach- = 0 N 0 =
er of the class was not able to be = & S =
present. The evening was s'pent == I =
playing out of door games; after == . wners ==
:~~Ct~ ~{S~~:,x;~:lts~~1:~ ~~~e~~= § I I §
coa =, , . =

Miss Evelyn Kosch spent the $ RICE & BURDICK, Auctioneers FIR~T NATIONAL BANK, Clerk 5
week end with her people in Far- = =
well. == , . . ==
TU~~~~;~lans sta~ted putting up ice 15fi11l1l111llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1ll1llllIlIlllIllllllIlIlllllllllIllllIllllllllllllllllllllnllllllllliiF.
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Mr. and Jeff!. Edward BerAll'
and family. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodeh~
nat

at the

Bohemian Hall
Ord, Nebraska

And the committee ha.s de
cided that is just what it wUl
be. Square dances, old-Ume
waltzes, twO-:steps and polkas
Uke we started In with l'lonie
thing over a :rear ago. We
are hopIng our old-tim~

crowd wUI be with UII agaIn.
The jazz stuff Is taboo. Joe
Lukesh and th$ Boy. wUl
furnIsh on]T old-time music.
Come and have a good time
with us.

.Comluunity
Old-Time

Dance

3~ to 5~yards

January 1939

Our women patrons know these Dress Len~ths
by these seals which are the symbol of Qual
ity and P~r!ection.

We are Cortunate in being able to aecwe ex
ceptional assortments oC these CERTIFIED
DRESS LENGTHS, consisting of the mat.e,.
ials usually sold at 2.98 and 3.98 the length.
During the month of

the length..

3 to 5 yards

There will be plenty of 4, 4~ and 5 yard
lengths to choose froin and new a680rtments
will arrive daily,

~ we offer these Certified Dress Lengths, 3 to
5 yards.

/

During 1935 we distributed

The materials-
• Friendship Crepes • Cereal Weaves

• Canton Crepes • Flat Crepes • Panne
Creoeback Satins • Plains and Prints

'fOOllr customers in this community

FINAL REDUCTION
Ladies· Coats

$10 and $14

'Empire State'Certified

Dress Lengths

Silks • Acetates
Rough Crepes

Satins •

Look for the "EMPIRE STATE" seal which appears on both ends oC each dress

length a,nd is your MONEY·BACK GUARANTEE oC Quality an<l Per!~tion!

"EMPIRE STATE" CERTIFIED DRESS LENGTIIS nCo dare ~o IDe to this store only!

,.!,F====:::::=:::;============~

Postoffice Was Discontinued In
1904 When Rural Route Be

gan, Recalls Old Settler.

• THE ORD QUIZ. ORD. NEBRf.SKA. THURSDAY, ~ANUARY16, 1936 PAC¥ TH~~
~==:o==~===:~=~~::==~~~~~~~~~§=====~==::::::::======~~===~===-,!~~~~~~

~aValley Posto.ffice Was Opened in Sod Ho.use C··P··E·R··S·O·,·,N··A··LS··~-~ , Woodman Hall co:~:tal~e lI::~:\~~~t :e~~~t ~~~j is the 'first fatality reported here

In 1880 WIth Asahel Ward As the FIrst Postmaster -~~:n:;~~;;~~~;~-;;o;~~c. atT:t~ ~~~~~~1 ~~~t\~~tw~:~:~~ th~r:'I~~e:~:~~r:~~ns~~~~ghter
, Stolz Variety store. 42-lt day as scheduled and was quite DorIs and son Leonard spent last Card 01 Thallls.

-James OldIs was a business well attended but on account of the Saturday and ~n~ at Joe Wald- In appreciation o~ the BlAn1,
vIsitor at SpaldIng Tuesday, ra- supreme court's decIsIon on the mann's. . beautiful flower,s and kind ad, ot
turnIng the same evenIng. AAA no action was taken. Paut' Veverka returned from Dor- relatives and frIends dliling th~
-All wInt~ dresses are reduced. ThIs localIty was shocked last chester last week where he was Illness and death of our beloved

They ar~ now priced from $2.95 to Thursday evenIng when the report employed for severa,l months. 'husband and father. '. '
$8.38. Chas~'s Toggery. 42-1t reached here of the sudden death The bombing we heard near the ' - Mrs.;.H. D. Stowell

-J. G. Hastings was a visitor of Mrs. James Hrdy. Mrs. Hrdy Woodma!1 hall last week was only and Children
and dinner guest Tuesday evening grew up and lived In our neighbor- Ch~rles Krikac blasting logs for
in the A. L. Craig home. hood all or her life up to two years fire wood. .

-"Drive In safety" In sleet frost ago, after the death of her husband, Quite a number from bere at-
or snow, Rid-o-Sleet lOco 'Stoitz When she retired and moved to Ord tended the funeral of Mrs. James
Variety Store. 42-lt with her three youngest daughters. Hrdy at Ord MondaY afternoon.

-,-Howard Huff went to Omaha She was a good neighbor, a kind
Monday with a truck load of hogs. friend and a very devoted w1!e an4 Lawrence Waldmann has a horse
He returned Tuesday to Ord. mother. The famlly have our si~k with what the veterinary called

-Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jensen deepest sympathy of their great sleeping sIckness. He Is somewhat
were guests In the F. A. Clark I?ss of both parents In so short a Improv.\ld at this writing.
home Sunday afternoon. hme. The Marshalls are pIckinJ corn

-Callers in the Howard Huff Mrs. Rudolph John and daughter for wm Hea~rnan.
ho~e Sunday evening were Mr. MurIel spent last Wednesday and
and Mrs. Seton Hanson and family Thursday at Joe Waldmann's while Card of Thanks.

d M d M F k Cl k M W Id We take thIs means of thankingan r. an rs., ran ar. n. a mann was convalescing friends and neighbors for their
-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Davis and after an attack of flu.
fill 0 d T d M many expressIons of sympathy and
am y were n rues ay, r. Mrs. John Veverka returned acts of kindnes,s during our great

Davis on business and Mrs. Davis home the latter part ot last week bereavement IncIdent to the death
to vIsit the Clarence Davis family from a visit of her daughter and of our beloved mother, Mrs. Mary
and other frIends. , her husband Mr. and Mrs. Jarol- H d W

-ClosIng out at hal! prIce-one inek at DorChester and her daugh- 'r y. e especIally th.ank those
1 I t I who sent flowers and who furnish-ot of enamel pl\-ns, one 0 of co· ter Frances and husband at Grand ed cars.
ored tumblerjl, one lot of dyflake. Islan<l. She went to Dorchester With a cheery smile and a wave
Stoltz Variety Store. 42-lt with Mr. and Mrs. JaroHnek who of her hand

-Mr. and Mrs. Louis Deckfr of were here visiting at Christmas S'h~, too, has wandered Into
~fe~~~~~:ras~~n~~~e~~::ae:dh~i~: Mr. anq M~s. Charles Krikac ~d that unknown land,
Mrs. WUJard McCarthy at Ord. ~nals and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence And left us dreaming how very
Mr. 'Decker preached a sermon in . dmann were Sunday afternoon fair,
the Christian church Sunday \7isltors at WUJ Waldmann's. It must be, since they both
morning. , Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kamarad linger there.

-Fred Cox fifty years old, dIed and family were Sunday vIsitors at Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes Frl·day, Jan. 17
last Monday,' Jan. 6 at his home Joe Waldmann's. and family.
at Eatonvllle, Wash. A son of Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil spent Mr. and Mrs. Will Beran
and Mrs. Charles Cox, Fred was Sund~y a.fternoon at Thomas Wald- and family. Bl Com.Jt~.
born and raised in Ord, leavIng mann S. Mildred and Harriet Hrdy. ~~

~a~M~~~~M~~s~d~A.~25~rsq~~m~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~children spent last Sunday in the ther, Mrs. Charles Cox, Is a sis'
home of Mrs. McMindes' sIster, ter of William Bartlett.
Mrs. Joe Armstrong of Farwell. -Mrs. Robert Lewis from Bur
Another sister and two brothers I well vIsited last week with her
and their fammes and Mrs. Mc- daughter and husband, Mr. and
Mindes' parents wer~ also guests. Mrs. John Lemmon' at Ord. FrI

Bert Dye sold some hogs last day her husband drove to Ord for
Wednesday, takIng advantage of her.
the very good price being offered -We have 12 wInter coats,
that· day. Walter Jensen hauled sizes 18 to 46, They must be sold
them fQr him. now, therefore we are pricin~

John Miller has been quite sick them unusually low. You wm,
with the flu last week. He is Im- without a doubt, pay more next
proved now. year. Chase's Toggery. 42-lt

Mrs. Walter Jensen has been -Soren Jensen of Clarks was
very ill since about Christmas in Ord last week end for his wife
time. She has been under a doc- and son, Soren 3rd who had been
tor's care most of the time. Her visiting for several weeks at the
mother, Mrs. Will Witt of Ericson home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
has been caring for her and, she is Archie Bradt at Ord. They re
now somewhat better. turned Sunday to their new home

Mrs. Katfe Jensen has been ill at Clarks where Mr. Jensen was
with the flu the past week. recently appointed to a PWA of-

Mrs. Daniel Pishna visited at fice.
Abernethy's Thursday afternoon. -Lloyd Konkoleski and Misses

Mrg. Abernethy helped Isabel Pauline and Josie drove to Ash
McMindes do some &ewing one af- ton Sunday mornIng where they
ternoon last week. were guests of th~ FeUx Morca

R: A. Grant sold and hauled zewski family. The same after
Bome corn to John Kokes Thurs- noon, accompanied by several
day afternoon. young people of the Morcazewskl

Tony AsImus of O'Neill was family they motored to ,Farwell to
lo,oklng after business matters at visit frIends and also remained to
the home plac~ last week. attend the da,nce In the evenIng.

Miss, Helen Hold~n is helping -Mrs. Roy Severson has receiv-
her sister, Mrs. Ralph Hanson. ed word of the death of a cousin,

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Toban attend- Mrs. James Werber at Phillips,
ed the funeral of H. D. Stowell in Wis. Mrs. Wer'b1!r, a daughter of
Ord Sunday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jarusek of

Mr. and Mrs. Mark Bodyfield an<1 Comstock, 'has made her home in
family were visiting a"t the F. 0 and around this community until
Holden home Sunday. four years ago when she married

A. L. McMindes took dinner a' and moved to Phillips. The body
Arnold Bros., 'Sunday, also attend Is expected to be brought back for
ing Mr. Stowell's funeral. burial.

By JOliN G, BRE.MER.
On February 4, 1880 a posto!f1ce

was opened in Mira. Valley, In a
sod house located on the northeast
quarter of Sec. 28, Township 18,
Range 14. Like most such build
ings, the sad house anu first post
office had walls 2 1-2' to 3 feet
thIck and Its doorway was about
six feet high. In one corner was
a shelf with numerous pockets or
pigeonholes where the mail was
sorted. A cook stove such as early
settlers used stood near the south
side of the room. Over the door
hung the trusty shotgun. On the
walls were various pictures of per
sons or' events of current Import
ance-preSIdents, governors, prize

~~:t~rs~IC~c~O~~~~:b~a:r:~~~~~ Here's The Postoffice Established at Mira Creek in 1880, ,
also. Such was Mira Valley's firstpostoffice. . Amo)lg the patrons of Mira Val- rIers as sort of. §ubstitute post-

Four years prevIously, in 1876, ley po~toffice were quite a few masters and as I recal! them they
Mr. ABahel Ward, who had served Germans and It amused Mr. Ward are Thomas J. Nethery, Sig MilU
as an officer during the Civil war, to hear them tell their little gan, Mac Boydsten, Mr. Clements,
had located on· this Mira Valley storIes. lt~ often saId "you must Perry Luse and last but not least,

h h d l' d take them as they mean, not as our own Jim McCall. There have
claim. PrevIously e a lve they say." As he was a justice of also been such substitutes as Clate
near St. Paul and had served as
the first postmaster of Cotesfield the peace they often came to him Gilroy, W. A. Anderson, Bert Le
so when early Mira Valley settlers with their problems alld nearly al- Masters, . ArIos Thompson, Wes
decided they need~d a postoffice it ways, went away Satisfied. His Rawles, Mrs. T. J. Nethery and
was considered that Mr. Ward was salary as postmaster ~as a meager Mr,s. James McCall.
well qualified for the position of one as h~ only receiyed the postage --.,--------

Postmaster and he was appointed 'on outgoIng mail but he never was Jom·t News .known to complain abOut tl;1Js.by the government.
To his modest little sod house Our postmaster wa~ also much

settlers came from far and near to Interested in ppJitics and when the
get their mail, some on horseback, Grand Old Party went down ,to de
others afoot and many in their old feat there was no sadder person In
ceUable farm wagons. At first the the community than Mr. Ward. He
mail came up the valley but later delighted to attend the county con
from Ord. ventIons and at varlojJs tiples was

Among early-day mail carriers selected as chairman.
were such men as Mr. Kaiser and Albert Honnold, a' brother of
CharUe Nelson. As the country Mrs: Ward, took a daipl joining
was without telephones and few re- Ward's and here Mr. Ward left a
celved daily papers the early set- Uving monument In what Is now
tIers eagerly searched every news- known as Clement's grove, when
paper for all the news. Such he assisted' in planting those beau
papers and magazines as Youth's Uful trees. It is here that most of
CompanIon, Farm Journal, Golden our people gather for their out
Days and Saltzer's seed catalogull door celebrations.
were all read from cover t9 COVE-r. For about a quarter of a cen-

Incidents that' happehed lit this tury our postoffice continued, with
postofflce were soon kn,own to the some changes, as whel1- the sod
whole coinIrlunHy:' One' ot the house was replaced with a more
early settlers, a Mr. DilUhey, had modern frame' dwelJ1ng, until in
a sad accident~when' he we'nt olit 1902 Mr. Ward sold his farm and
to shoot a chicken. One of the moved to Ord. Then the postof
shot struck the tire of a wagon, fice was moved about two miles
glanced and struck a small child in south to the- hom.e of Rev.. R. G.
the temple, killing It Instantly. Hellwege who held the position of
Postmaster and Mrs. Ward helped postmaster for about two years, at
prepare the chilu for burial and which time the postof!lce went out
this child Is said to be the first of existence, just as it has been
person buried in the North Loup estabUshed-unheraJded and un-
cemetery. ' sung. .

Mr. Ward was not only a post- Truman HonnaM, another bro-
master but a great hunter and of- ther of Mrs. Ward, had circulated a
ten was found hunting for game, petition asking tha~ a mail route
whIch In the early days was plenti- be estabUshed in Mira Valley. In
fuI. The younger generation de- the summer of 1904 we w~re noti
lighted to hear of his exploits as fied to procure our mail boxes and
when he saw his-last buffalo and soon afterward w~re delighted
killed his last deer, of encounters when T. J. Nethery brought us our
with hail storms, prairie fires, etc. first mail. It was then that we be-

In early dl!Ys our valley was In- gan to forget Mira Creek P. O. and
fested with rattlesnakes and once it Is now R. F. D. No.2, Ord, Nebr.
Postmaster Ward had the misfor- For many days, however, we con
tune to be bitten by one of these tinued to get ml1,il addressed to
reptiles. He finally recovered, af- Mira Creek, Nebr.
ter suffe'ring great agony. We now look upon our mail car-
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4,8..lh~ bag

• ~I

Ord, N:ebraska '!

~1s Want A4s set re.ul~.
i Mr• an1,Mrs. L~lt9ut1l1an~ ~

daughter :Sorce of 'h1J1.~a118, Ida.,
have' 00e~ '-,isltlnll: for' th~ past 'ten
days' at the home of their parents~
Mr. and Mrs. George HoutbY.
;\olr. and Mrs. Houtby and Cheste1"
and Frances took them as tar as;
Grand Island on therr return trip,
Tuesday m<>rnlng from where ~~;1

went by bus to Twin Falls.

REPAIR
SERVICE

9ur garage is official Service Bea'd·
, .quarters (or Chrysler and' Plymouth

automobile8, ,we have genuine Chrys
ler and Plymouth parts in stock and
the equipme9t necessarj'to do ,all car
repairing. .' ,

FRlD~Y AND SATURDAY

100lh. ,bag

WEEK END

Speeials

EXTRA SPECIAL SHEEPSKIN

SHOES C~~~S
300 Pairs Priced to Sell.

Sugar • 53c Flour $1.43

Beans, waxor:gre~n.J 3 cans...•..:.~._.25e
BUTIERNUTCOEFEE, I-lb. 'can ...28e
Brooms, g09d {:tj~ ........•... ~ .. 'I.!J" .29c
Tomatoes/No. 2can~ 3 cans .....•·...••~.25c
Olnar WONDER FLOUR, 10-lb bag .. 49c
Crackers, 2~lb. pkg ,......•.·.•. ·.19c
Smoked Salt, 9-lb can i' •.•• 89c
Navy Beans, great northern, 4-lbs... t.19c

, • I

SYRUP, dark, 10-lb. can ....1' ••••••• 50c
CORN,MEl\L, .yello~1 5-lb. bag 19c
Janl~ raspber~y, st,rawberry, 4-lb. jar 55e
Heinz Soups,2cans ;, 29c
Pork & Beans, 21-oz~ can '; '••..~..9c
Salmon, pink, 2 canS '••'..25c,

Bring us your Eggs in trade or CasM

Farmers' Grain &
Supply Co.

;> , 'I

.....E!~ra' heavy wu paper, ~O-tt.

p6\:r roli~c, Paper towels 150 eo~nt

1~ and 2 for 25.:l. ·Stoltz Vari,t1
Store. . ~. .~t1

-MIss Daisy Hallen who has
beensufferlng from the effectaof
a lliege ot flu contracted beore
Christmas was compeI1ed to' stop
teaching Tuesday noon and Mrs.
W. S. WatlUDlJ Is Sllhstitutlp.g fQr
h '. .eI.

Delivered in Ord - Fully Equipped,

$646.00
Just Think ..•• Prices Start at Only

$Z95

CALL NO. 51 FOR WRECKER SERVICE

Anderson Motor

We h.ave just received a car load of the new PI~

mouth, 'both Standard and Deluxe Coupe.s and De
luxe Sedans and we invite youtt) se~ them on display
in our sales room today. The handsomest, roomiest,

", \

most powerful and most economical car that .Ply-
mouth has ever built.

;,

1933 Plymouth Coupe
Hot Water Heater, Radio, DeFr08t,er,
very low mileage, looks and rims like
new. ,,,,j

$395
1932 PA Plymouth

in very good condition~ set of Fire.
stone tires, practically new.

Plymou.ths

'Ip. Huff Garage"
7

Now! See the 1936

,
I

Phone 29 'We' Deliver

lc over market (or eggs.

'.fhur8daY, Friday and
Saturday, Jan. 16-17-18

FLOUR, 4~lb.:~bag l.4S' "\
SUGAR, IO.lh,"UmiL 53c
P & G SOAP, 6 bars 25c
MACARONI (bulk) :I

3 Ibs. "LC " : __19'c,

COFFEE (Folger's, lb. 29c
CRACKERS, 2 Ibs. 15c

San-Nap-Pak" 1 dbz.
• 121/ .sIZe ------------'------------ ,71C

. ~; ,

Joe L.
Dworak
Grocery & Variety

-'Frank Fafeita drove to Grand
Island on business Monday and
took his wife. and ~ mother-In-law,
Mrs. E. W. Gruber' as far as st.
Paul where they apent the day
wtth. relatives from Oklahoma and
friends. ' , , ,. .

. '. - ".. ,.- ., I . '" ,I,

-Q1;l:lz WaI\t A,ds,.~e~ r:e8ul~.:
, '~- - .;;,
~~~

Saturday Only,

15cbottle of
t ~

Perfume

e
SORENSEN

nRUG 'STORE,

\/:<"'j \, " . i- ,- :, ': ' ; " ... ,:,'. ~ ',,/1) l>!/ .F:,,'"i'l '~:1.1fV'
1HE ORD QUIZ, ORD; NBBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 16,1936

, I

A Bag of Candy will he given away with every
~ .

FreeCancly

40th \"edding Anniversary Observed
Sunday by Mr.'and Mrs.Josep~Welniak.,' ,

Sllrprlsed on AnnherslU7.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Anderson

were the. victims ot a llurprlse
par'ty on their' 36th wedding anni
versary Sund~y afternoon. Guests
brought covered dishes and a de
licious dinner was enjoyed. Pres
ent were Mr. and Mrs. William
Worm of Taylor, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack VanSlyke, Mr. and Mrs.
Marius Jorgensen, Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Clausen, Mrs. Emma. Han
sen, Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Carl·
tOn, EmU Hansen and sons from
Taylor a.nd Miss Della Higgins.

--.J

Special prices on fruits
and Vegetables.

Nash Coffee Served.

(or January 17·18·19

Peanut Butt~r, qts. .28c
Sugar, lo-lbL 52c

(1 to customer)
Pork & Beans, tall cans..9c
Prunes, near gallon 32c

Powdered Sugar, 3-lbs. 22c
Raisins, seedless, 3 lhs. 2lc
Flour, hi-grade guaran·

teed $1.55
!;ettuce, head 5c
Bananas, 4·lhs. 25c

Eggs-Cash or Trade!

Open Sunday 9 to 12

We carry a complete
line o( New and Used Fur
niture. What have you to
trade. '

Furniture repairing at
reasonable prices. Work
guaranteed.

DEL MONTE

DEMONSTRATION

•

JERRY.:

Petska
=

PAGE FOUR

RebekAhs IIlsWL
The Ord Rebekah lodge members

mHTuesday evening for a covered
dish dlnne-r and Installation of of
flcers, the following members tak
ing .office: M1ss May McCune,
noble grand, Mrs. William Helle
berg, ylce· noble grand, Mrs. Rob
ert Newton, secretary, Miss Mag
«ie King, trea.surer, Mrs. A. J.
Ferris, right supporter to noble
«rand, Mrs. Lloyd Zeleski, right
supporter to vice grand, Mrs. R.
C. Balley, left supporter to vice
crand, Mrs. George Round, chap
lain,Mrs. 'Ben Janssen, Inside
cuardlan, Mrs. Ross Lakin, outside Surprise )[rs. Norman.
cuardlall and Mrs. Ed Holloway, A group of friends surprised
pianist. Fi1'e "leltors from the Mrs. Wayne Norman on her birth
North Loup chapter were .present day Satui,dAy nIght, b,lnglng, a
tor the installation ~nlces. Re- covered dish iunch. Guests were
freshments were In charge of Miss Misses Della. HIggins, BeM Krahu
'May McCune and her committee. lik, Florence Anderson, Claralea

VanWie and Madams Joo Osentow
skl,BUl Darges, Burr 'Beck and
Ohester Weekes.

Delta Derk Meets.
At the Dr. F. A. Barta home

Tuesday evening, the Delta Deck
oontract club met. Four guests
were pre~t, Madams C. A. An
derson, E. C. 'Leggett, Lester Nor
ton and C. J. 'Mortensen, playing
ibr Madams Edwin Clements, F. L.
Blessing, Forrest J~hnson and K.
CJ, Ulwls, . . " ;, ..

..,,--.--
, At Albert Dahlins. .
Guests at the, Albert Dahhn

home at a dinner SUnday were Mr.
and Mrs. J. G. Da.hlin of ElyrIa,
Mr and Mrs. Harold Dahlin, Mr.
and Mrs. 01'e Fredericksen, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Dahlia and Miss Lou
ella Tanes.

For Leona.rd Tolen.
-Mr. and MrR. S. A. Waterman

entertained at a party 'SaturdaY
night for Leonard Tolen, whose
birthda.y it was. About 2{j neigh
bors and friends were present and
•pent the evening .playing games,
..fter which delicious refreshments
'were sened.

At H. Il. l{olla's.
Guests at the H. H. Hohn home

at' diltner Sunday e1'enlng were
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. R()se, Mr. ,and
Mrs. Archie Bradt and Mr. and
)d:rs. Ben Janssen.

COII,U'ad Cld .eets. . '
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

were hosts to' Ord Contract mem
bers at their home Sunday eve
ning. Guests were Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Lester Nortoll of Elyria playing
for Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements
and Miss Lena Clements playing
for her mother, Mrs. E. P. Clem
ents.

[~~?~A~·NE;Vs·J.......~ ...
-J. Y. Sautter of Horace was a

business visitor in Ord Wednesday.
-Shirley Norton was In Ord for

the week end from his work at
Loup City.

-Mrs. Louis Penas had her
tonsils removed by Dr. F.· A,.. Ba,rta
Tuesday.

-Mr. and ~rs. Oharles Ster-
necker were visitors Friday at
Elba.

-Jake Paplernlk and Charles
Sternecker werebusluess visitors
at Anselmo Thursday.

-Mrs. John Mason and chlldren
were guests. o~ Mrs. Winnie Finley
Saturday afternoon.

-In Ord for treatment from Dr.
Lee Nay Tuesday were Earl Saut
ter and Mrs. Harry Selk from Sco
tia.

-Dick, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar has been quite serious
ly m with the flu but Is somewhat
Improved at present.

-Joe Puncochar and his orches
tra w1l1 play for a dance at Nortb
Loup F rid a y night. Saturday

.. '. , ft.! j." . night they will pla'y at Litchfield
i Joseph Welnlak and Mrs Jose- t'he1'e !four ~b~ldlien were born, . -Mr. and Mrs. Clifford ohub-
phln~ Washow!ak were married at L1l1lan, Margaret, Antonahd John, buck and family of Sargent .and

BId·a·Lot Paril. Wysoka, Poland, on January 10, the two girls pasSing, away in Miss Wllma Rich spent the week
The Ord Bld-a.-Lot club met for 1 childhood On March 3 19l>3 the end in the George Houtby home.

a winneN and losers party at the 896 and Sunday afternoon at their " .',' . -Mrs. Ed Holloway returned
Thomas Springer 'home Sundar home In Elyria, surrounded by young couple, ~th the two boys Saturday from OmaI1?o where she
evenIng. 'Following a lovely bur- children, grandchildren, other re- Anton and John, eailed for Amer- h.ad been tor a week TlsHing an
fet su'pper, the winners were Jatives and a host of frIends the'" ica. The voyage lasted 22, days. aunt, Mrs. E.E. 0111s anddaugh-

ts f th 1 t th t e ' 'They landed at Baltimore" Md., on ter MIss Ruth ·0111s. '
gues oe osers a a. ea r celebrated the forlletl1 anniversary March 25, 1903. From Boston they ~eorge Fryzek is' under the
party. Winners were Mrs. Mark of that happy occaslon.- proceeded to Ashtol!, Nebr., where care' of pro F. A. Barta sufferIng
Tolen, Ed Whelan, Mr. ap.d Mrs. Both dinner and supper were they settl~d on a farm and this from a broken arm whIch occurred
August Petersen, Emil Fafelta and served to large groups In the WeI- was their ~ome ~or six years. when his sled upset with him last
Mrs. Forrest Johnson. nlak home, the table being beauti- Then they moved t? Valley county w~k. , '

At Kosmata HOme. fully decorated with red roses and to a farm they hadpurch'ased, now , --'Several local members of the
Mrs. Matt Kosmata sr., enter- asters, a gift from theIr son Stan- operated by, their ,80nJohn. In American LegIon AuxiHary are
i t t bl t I hI t ley; who lives in Omaha. The 1918 they moved to an'Other farm planning to go 'to LIncoln Fridayta ned wo a es 'a p noC' e a wedding cake, decorated wI'th forty t f El i fa d ~ .her home last Thursday evening. eas 0 yr a, noW' rme 113 with Mrs. C. J. Mortensen to at-

Guests were Madams Frank Benda, red and white candles to represent their son cash. Here th.ey lived tend a tea at the governor's man-
h i St J h N the ruby wedding, was'baked ,by unUl1932, In wh.lch year they sion. 'Joe Ro a, F. J.' ara, 0 n ' ovo- their daughter-in-law, Mrs. John d to El I 'ad F k Bl h Ed ZIk d move . yr a. --'-Alvin Christensen of St. Paul

8 , ' ran a a, , mun , Welniak. The rooms wer"'als·o Oth f th W I !ak children' P t 'A d d J T K eza v' ers 0 .' e e n., was inOrd consultfng Dr. F. A.
B. " P. If. C. Dinner. e er n ersen an . . n - decorated In red and white. were born in Nebra~:a~. They are Barta in' regard to lils eyes last

The Ord Business and Profes- cek. Afternoon and evening were Stanley, Frank, cas:b,.,Rose, Victor Friday. Miss Agnes.' Holmes' was
I!on~l Women's clu~ met Thursday EntertaI;;-;t Dinner. spent in danclng. and playIng and Mary. , ",:. ',' In Ordfor the same purpose Sat-
.!eDlng at Thorne 8 Cafe for a Miss Marthamae 'Barta enter- ca~s. As an annlver~ary gUt All of the chll~rell and theIr urday.
«bnner. Gllests were Mr. and Mrs. tained five friends at a dinner theIr children. presented" Mr. and famUles w~r~ ,pre~eD,t, Sundl1y to -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes
Thomas Springer and MIss Velma party last Saturday evening. Pres- Mrs. 'Yelniak with a breakfast help in the,· ,~le1;lration"otl),~r drove to Scotia Thursday after.
Ludlow who came from McCook to ent were Misses Mary Hitchman, suite and they 'also receiVed many g.ues.ts includ,In.8 ¥n, and,' .14.re. noon,and were visitors at tp.e home
accept the position at the grade Mary Annabelle Williams Evelyn beautiful gifts from relatives and Cash Greenwalt, ¥f. an~ Mrll. of ~rs. Kokes' orother. and w:ife,
school recenPr Ta.C~ted by Miss Coe 'Vir inia VanDecar ~nd Miss friends. Eman Kuklish, 'Mr.. ~n«l Mrs. J~hn D'r. and Mrs. Rudy Hamsa. Thurs-
Vernie Wallin. Mr. Springer sa,ng Ma;ion Jrace Cushing. One of the high spots of a happy Washowiak and fanilly, Mr. ,and day evening' they were guests of
two lovely solos and a reading by afternoon came when Mr. and Mrs. Mrs.)"'rank KoSW.lcki., and son, 9 f the Howard Royer family.
M£Ss· Erma Gossard was much en- P. E. O. Meets. Welniak, both of whom enjoy ex- Ashton, Anton ,Wa~l1owJa~, ¥r. "';-Mlss' Helen Houtby who has
jpYed. The P E. O. chapter of Ord met cellent health, recalled incidents of and Mrs. ~rank W.ashowlalr,pf for the past four years taught the

Monday evening at the G.. W. Tay- their forty years of married life. Loup Clty,Vern~ Porter, Carl Springdale school and .was re-of
lor 'home, Mrs'. Ada. Munn being as- After their marriage in 1896 they Welnlak and Mr. and MrS. Pete fered the position' befOt'e Christ.
slstant hostess. A very interest- lived in Poland for seven years and Welnlak and famn,,:~f Ord: mas did not accept b~t at that
ing program on Founder's Day was ---------- ---"'-"-.:c.;:..---'_'--_ time contracted to teacll the Olean
prepared by Mrs. A. B. Capron and The elderly ladies' class of the Guests at the ~arr1Gebauer scliool for the coming term.
Mrs. W. S. Watkins. MethodIst church wUl meet for a home Sunday were ¥.Iss Lela Wolf -Marshall FuUer came Tuesday

party with Mrs. Winnie Finley Frl- and Lester Naeve. '. from Chicago to join hJs wl!e who
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Capron enter- day afternoon. Miss Roberta Rogers, Mrs. J. C. was .called here by the sudden

talned theIr Tuesday evening The Sunday evening pinochle Rogers and Mrs. Laverne Burrows death Qf her mother; Mrs. Orin
bridg'e club at their home this club wUl moot thts Sunday with and children called ~t the Harry Mutter. Mr., Fuller plans to re-
week. Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper. Gebauer home 'Sunday. turn to Clilcago Sund'ay a~d she PHONE 181.

Mrs. Dick Nelson was hostess to The Pythian Sisters are enter- 1 "M .' d .' M may remain longer to' be WIth her ';-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;=~==;;;;;;;;;;=====_;;;J.'
the Jolly Sisters kensington club talning theIr husbands and fam- M~on~~fngf::~ftf" ~~le:nat' t~~ father.

~~~~~~~~. ~s~~~~aco~ed~PaulGebau-ho~.~·' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kosmata had 'dinner. v. ..." ~ _) ,... . ,. ,.

as their dinner and supper guests The date of the Ord 'high school Mr. and Mrs. :B11I~ 'Worrell call- dI
Sunday, Mr. and Mrs. Freeman carnival has been set for February ed at the Elgin Wotrell home Sun-
Haught. U.J. A.•Kovanda is in charge of day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark were the general affair and wl11 be as- Miss Lela' Wolf silent the week
dinner guests Sunday at the home sisted by several other (aculty end at the Billy Worrell home.
of their daughter, Mrs. Don Har- members.
mon at Elyria. The Royal Kensington club is

Mr. and Mrs. Lorenzo BlessIng meeting today for an all day so
were dinner guests Tuesday eve- clal meeting at the Seton Hanson
ning in the Mike Kosmata home. hOIpe. Husbands and. fa m 11 y

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Vogt of Elba members are invited and a cov
were dinner and supper guests at ered dish dinner will be served.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Charles The Tuesday afternoon pinochle
Stern~cker Sunday. club Is meeting next Tuesday wltb

Mrs. Edward Kokes entertained Mrs. Lloyd BenjamIn hostess and
her contract foursome at her home Mrs. WllI Kokes oo-hostess at the
Tuesday 'afternoon. Mr\!.. E. C. WIll Kokes home.
Leggett was a guest, pJoaymg for ~' _

Mrs. Olof Olsson. U· R·d N '
The Ord Radio Bridge club met nlOn I ge ews

la.st Thursday evening at the Les- . _.,'
ter Norton home at Elyria. Mrs. Mrs. Ed Whalen attended the
K. C. Lewis was a guest. funeral of an uncle at Greeley last

The Ord Campfire girls met for Wednesday.
their weekly meeting Tuesday night IlImma Cruzan Tisitedat U~e Joe
at the honie of their sponsor, Miss l<'is'her home In North Loup and
Mary Hitchman. at her grandfather's home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Noll and Mr'. and Mrs. Ross Wllliams and
family were SUnday dinner guests Mr: and Mrs. Donald Horner were
of Mrs. Winnie Finley. Friday evening guests in the .Lloyd

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stepanek Manchester ho-me.
were the Tlctirns of a charivari A. J. Wetzel of Ord called 011 bis
dance at the Bohemian hall Wed- parents Fridar.
nesday nIght. Joe Puncochar and Saturday evening there was a
his orchestra played. party in the Ed Manchester 'home

Guests in the E. C. Leggett home in honor of the birthdays of Leon
at dinner Saturday were Mr. and ard and Lois.
Mrs. H. D. Leggett, Mr. and Mrs. Lester Naeve is helping at the
C. 'A. Anderson and daughters, Gebauer place this week, getting
Mrs. DanIel Burke and Miss Luella ready for the sale.
Naab of BurwelL . A party was held In honor of

Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hostess Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gebauaer Fri
tol Ord Pr~sbyterian Missionary dy evening. They ar~ leaving for
society members at her home Mon- Parkdale, Ore., soon.
day afternoon. ' - Sunday guests of Paul Gebauer's

The Ladies Aid of the Christian were the Rex Cleri~ent famIly and
church met with MrS; C. C. Shep- Jim Whiting, sr., and Jess Whit-
ardWednesday ,afternoon for a ing. '
quilting bee. Herman Rice called Sunday at

Mrs. Joseph P. Barta was hos- the Gebauer home to make sale
tess to members of the S~ and Sew arrangemento

kensington club at her home last i~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ilThursday afternoon. ,
Last'rhursday evening the

Christian Missionary society mem- ~
bers met with Mrs. JosephP. Barta
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Hans Andersen had
as dinner guests Sunday the Vern
on,Frank and John Andersen. farn
illes.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Parkos en
tertained at dinner Sunday Mr. and
Mrs. ,Emil Sl)dlacek.' .

The Social i'orecast.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen wlll ,be hos

tess to Jolliate club me,mbers at
their meeting Monday afternoon.

Miss Marie Ha.ll wlll lead the
Ord Delphian society members to
night In their lesson on "Shake
speare and His England."

Mrs. Ed Holloway wlll be hos
tess to Rebekah kensington mem
bers 'at her home l<'riday after'
noon.

Mrs. A. B. Capron wlll be hos
tess to So and Sew kensington
club members this afternoon.

The Ord ,~sterh Star chapter
wlU meet i•.;I.'~lular session Fri
day .evening, . t'li~ newly installed
officers officlat\n~.

Mr. and Mrs. August Petersen

will be hosts to the Bid-a-Lot club II~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiii'!?~I~ ~ next Tuesday evening. I:

Reef 4t ,Dlagosh Home.
A district" meeting of the Catho

fic Ladles Study club groups was
held Tuesday at the Charles DIu
goSh home near El,-rla. About 80
~Ies were present from Greeley,
O'C<Jnnor, Spalding, Ord, Elyria
and Burwell. Following a 12:30
luncheon, the 'business session
:was opened. At the close of the
afternoon, group singing and mu
sic had a part in the program.

Going from Ord In cars driven
by Madams H. J. McBeth, Emil
Sedlacek, Johll Periinski and John
lJlrIch were Madams Charles Bals
E. L. Vogelta.nz, Frank Sershen,
Jerry Puncocbar, Joe Puncochar,
Mike Socha, Stanley Absolon, S.
Fredericks and Misses Anna za
ilna and Eleanore Perllnskl.
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PAGE FlYK
A Mean Trick

TYPEWRITER"
RIBBONS

We carry In atock the larlest
supply of tlP6wrlter ribbons In
Valley county. Our stock at
preaent Includes ribbons for the
following machines:
Ho,al Corona Four
HOlal Portable Corona Portable
U'oodatoek Honareh
Remlna-ton Oliver
Underwood Smith Premier
Smith-Corona L. V. Smith

Remlna-toa Portable

It you need a ribbon that w.
do not have in stQck we can al·
ways get It for ;You In three, or
tour days. When you need type
wrlte,r ribbons, adding machine
paper or omc~ suppUesof aD1
klnlf, consult us.

Th~ Ord Quiz

WIII be attract1v~IY painted and;
we wUl use it for the different
things we make in art, geograph1

Smith. Prc:mier
L. C. Smith
UnderWood
Underwood Portable
Wood8to~k .
Oliver, various modele
Corona Portable '

Books will be printed to your

order. Please place your or·

del' at least 30 days before

you will need the .books.

Just phone 1 7 an~ a,Quiz .

representative will call with

samples of the various kinds.

The Quiz also carries in

stock a supply of blank sales

books, and will sell these in

any qua~tity Cr~~ o~e book

up.

~~~~~,,~"'~,~(Zi~~ts.
@ T~. Auoe~ted Newspap(ra

."

H. RICE

Coroila No. <I
Smith·Corona
Monarch
Relllington Portable
Remington
Royal Portable
Royal

We carry in stock a,t all times the largest supply of
Typewriter Ribbons in Valley County. Ribbons for all
makes of machines-good quality-priced much lower
than the same ribbons would sell for eIsew,here. At present
we have the following ribbons: ." .

Typewriter'Ribbons

TbeOrdQui~
, Solicits your Orders for

SALES BOOKS

Community
Sale

We will again sell furni
ture and miscellaneous ar·
Iticlea at ,aucti,on in Ord
Saturday afternoon. Bring
anything you want sold.

Stanley and Ernest" and Irene were
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at Jake Papiernik's.

Sunday dInner guests at Joo M.
Jablonski's were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Waiachoski and Joe Wadas, Ed
ward Jablonski and their famUlas.

We are enjoying the new record
whIch was recently brought to
school. It Is "The Children's
March."

We are tnaklng a. emaIl book
case trom an orange crate. It

Daily
••• from the Ovenl

OrcJ. City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop,

SPECIALS

~
Fresh

Thu84a1 .
Burnt Sugar Cup Cakes12 for 2Oc

FrIdal
Cloverleaf Rolls, 1J for__200,
Tarts and Turnovers6 for 200

BlltarDl
Angel Food ~uare.s,6 for 2

0
0

Hondal
Cinnamon Raisin Bread
Napoleons, 6 for • 20c

Tuesda,
Parker House Rolls, doz. 200
Pan, Pecan Rolls Z6~

'Wednesday
Poppy Seed Rolls
Danish Colfoo Ring 200

~.....;.-;l-:,~-----......------..-,..'--_---------~~-""10, I

'~

WAll' A
MINViE:
CAN'TC.HA?
t~OTTA

~e..T • 5\..JMPN·~

I·· (I~'~
, ..',-

j~l1Jb".l~
~

, .

JOrchard Bloom,
Thia delicious bread contains 6 kinds of fruit. It may
be had fresh baked at your nearest Oouncil Oak
every Saturday.

, Raisin Special!
Genuine Thompson Seedless which Is the choices'
variety for sauce, pies and an cooking purposes. For
this sale the big 4-pound bag for only 29c.

,'j" ; . ' .

. Corned Beef
This delicious 'cooked mea' may be .Uc«l II " OOD1ea
from the can for sandwiches. Nice for a boned dlniier
and makes.: excellent hash. For Sa\utday \he No.1 oeD
for only ~5c. '

Morning Light Blackberries
Plump, firm fruit in weli fUled cans. For Saturday
the regular ;No, 10 can for only 44e.

, ",. ~ ,

/ ' ,Council' Oak Coffee
You buy can coffee the way the roaster decide. i'
should be ground. Buy this high grade blend in tM
whole belT)' and we grind it according to your ideas.
Special for S~twda1 at only 25c per pound,

Mild Cure Summer Sausage, t. 190
Golden Brown Sugar, 2 Ibaa 110
Crystal White Soap,S ,G.ant Bal$ 200
Oxydol, 25c Size., ••••••• ,2.90
Winesap APPLES, baskeL ....._. ..__. .~_. $1.89

60 Size HEAD LETTUCE, each .. - Sc

Yellow o~ Red ONJONS, 10·1be. fo~_~-'-._.';--.~---_-.""19c
:". .. . . l' T ., '," , " ,-.

We B,uy Eggs-Tradf3 or Cash
and Cash ¥()ur Cream Checks!

Districf48 News,',' I' A tew from llere attended the
farewell party',Iven In honor of
Emanuel Glzhiskt and Edwin Kos
micki at the E)lyl,'Ja hall. The Bower
orchestra furnJ~Jt~d the musIc. '

Emanuel Gizlnskl' a,nd Edwin
Kosmicki are, v~s,Itlng at the JoeI
Michalski home., '.

Joe Michalski and chIldren,
Emanuel Gizlnskl and EdwIn Kos-

"
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each

Farmers GraIn & SUPpll Co. /
Phone 95

Sack LumbM' & COOl Co.
, Phone 33

Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

Geranium News
Miss Alma and Frank Rybin ac

companIed the John ptacnik fam
By to Ord Sunday. The Ptacnlk
family went to attend the Z. C. B.
J. meeting and the youn~ folks at
tended the 'picture show.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Novotny, Mr.
and Mrs. William Ptacnlk and Mr.
and Mrs. John Valasek attended
the funeral of a relative, Herman
Stowell, at the Methodist church
Sunday.

Johnnie Valasek was on the sick
list last week.

Miss LydIa ptacnlk attended the
Mazac-Stepanek wedding last Mon-
day. ,

Miss Erma Novotny who attends
Ord hIghschool was absent from
her sphool duties the tore part of
this week due to Illness.

George Rybln drove to Omaha
Sunday, truc1l;ing a load of live
stock for several neIghbors.

Leonard Ptacnlk spent Monday
afternoon with Frankie Rybfn.

This community was saddened
when the news spread that Mrs.
James Hrdy passed away after a
very brief Illness, at the Ord hos-

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Tvrdlk and
famIly spent Saturday evening at
the Joe SkolU home. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Absolon at
tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
ing at Ord Sunday afternoon.

. - .'
200 PACKAGES TO SELL AT

SOc

Miscell~lneous

Package. Sale

-'S'

Knoc~ed Down for a Count, of Six! Auble ·Wins Fight
\ . . \,.' ~

"REG;LAR FELLERS"

"
J> •

rr~)" See OUf 'findOte for Further Detailsl/I, . 1~ ,(..: '

Auble Brothers

SALE STARTS AT 9 O'CLOCK SATURDAY MORNING

'Elwin Auble, of Ord" was victorIous Tuesday av~ning In his fight with MUler of Fullerton on tlleI
Legion boxing card at Loup City. Here Is shown a thrilling moment.in the !Ir&t round of the Auble
Mlller scrap. Elwin has just knocked his opponent down and Referee Kinney Is counting, over hIm. Mlller
rose at the count of 6 and resumed fighting but the referee awarded the bout to Auble at the end of three
rOUlids.. . , " , -, . ' .

In the, main event Tuesday night Arnie Peters, of Ashton, was defeated by Nelf, ot jtastings.' Several
Ord fans attended the fight Including the Quiz photographer, H. E. Jones, who took this pll::ture.

,
Wllford Werber has been sick

with the flu but Is now improved.
Joe HQlecek sr., and sons and

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek
called at the Clarence Conner.
h<>.me Sundv- afternoon. In the
evening they went to Burwell to
vIsit the Joe Holecek jr., family.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Monday to spend a few days.

The Clarence Guggenmos fam
11y called a.t the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday evening. They took
Lela home with them where she
wUI assist with the house work for
some time. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sevenker also spent the evening
in the Guggenmos home.

Several men frpm this neIghbor
hood attended the Naprstek sale
Monday. ' I

• «

Eureka News

Cut prices on Overcoats,
Melton Jackets, Leather
Coats, Sweaters, Flannel
Shirts and Corduroy ~a~ts.

•
Boy's III.TOP SIIOES

January
Clearance

$3.79
•

Men's HI.TOP SIIOES

$3.79
•

1 lot of Men's Hi-eu,ts $6,75'
grade Wolverine, now';"

$498
•

BE~DA'S
..uued Clothiers Store

Ord, Nebr.

Mass at Boleszyn church this;Lone Star News Sunday wUl be lat~, after whichthe parish meeting wllI be held.
" " ,~lish Kapustka sQld a team of

Mr,. Sutton had his car hi Bur- horses last week and he bought
well last week having some re- one at t11e sale Saturday.
pall' work done. , Sunday v~sitors at J. B. Zulkos-

Mrs. Bernard Keefe Is in an Ord kl's were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osen
hospital recovering from an oper- towskI, Joe Kuta, and Mr. and Mrs.
aUon. Edmund Osentowski and, son and

Mr. and Mrs. Richard WhiUng Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
left for their home In Martin, S. D., a.'tten<led t1)e 6ingln~ conte-st at
Wednesday. the Burwell catholic church Sun

day evening.
BoUsh Kapustka finished pick

Ing COrn last Friday.
Edmund (i()rny spent Friday

eveIJlng with the Zulkosklboys.
BoUsh J{apustka and Joe Dane

zak made a business trip to Loup
City Monday. •

Emanuel Glzinskl was a Satur
day overnIght guest at Jake Osen
towskl's.

The ZulkQskl 'bOys are cutting
wood at Joe Walachoskl's this
week.

Alice Volt Is staying with her
grandmother, Mrs. Bruha, at the
present time,

,Steers and Yearlings Steady
To 10 at ISc Lower

:HOGS IN 1O~15c DROP
Sheep and Lambs Open tho Week

About Steady-Fat Lambe $10.30
@10.60; Feeders $9.00@10.00.
Aliled Sheep Firm. .

'Union Stock Yards, Omaha, Jan.
14, 1936-Recelpts of cattle Monday
were 10,000 head. Tone to the
'.market for fat cattle was weaker
than the close of last week al·
though rood to choIce steers and
.J'earUnrs moved at practically
steady levels. On the plainer
grades of steers as well as on ahe
,stOck the trend of values was
lower. Stockers and feeders ruled
1lrm under a broad demand, best
kinds makIng $8.65.

CORNF~D STE~RS

Good to prime ; ..$12.25@U.00
·Good to cholc~ $10.00@12.00
'Fair to good $ 8.00@10.00
Common to fall' $ 6.50@ 8.00

CORNFED YEARLINGS
Choice to prime.; $1l.75@13.25
,Good to choice $ 9.75@1l.50
,Fair to good $ 7.50@ 9.60
~ommon to raIl' ,.. $ 6.25@ 7.50
Trashy warmed-ups •• $ 5.50@6.25

BEEF COWS
Good to cholce cornreds $6.00@7.00
FaIr to good $4.50@5.75
,Cutters •....•• , •••••••• $4.00@4.50
Canners .•••. " •• , ••••• $3.60@4.00

'PlaIn Ught canners •• , .$3.25'@3.50
FAT HEIFERS

,ChoIce to prIme heavy $9.00@10.00
,Good to choIce ..••.•. $8.00@ 9.00
,Fall' to good $6.50@ 7.75
Plain grades - gras'rs $5.25@ 6.50

FEEDING STEERS
Good to choIce $7.00@8.25
Fall' to good '.: :.; .. $6.00@7.00

"Common to faIr $5.00@6.00
: STOCK CATTLE

pOOd to choIce yearlings $7.25@8.50
Fall' to, good yearlings ..$6.25@7.25
;Common to fair yearl'gs $5.00@6.25
~et c<1ws $,3.75@4.75
;Yearllngs. heifers •••••• $4.50@6.25
Steer calves • , •••• ,." $5.50@9.00
Helfer calves '....• , , •• .$5.00@7.00

,Receipts of hogs Monday were
8,000 head. The market was slow
in opening and bId Iwere largely
10@15c lower than Friday. Desir·
able Ught kinds' moved at $9.65@
9,85 with plainer and heavier
grades from $9.65 downward. Sows
sold largely at $8.60@8.65.

ReceIpts of sheep and lambs
Monday were' 6,500 head. As usual
the market was slow In openIng but
for the most part bIds and sales
of fat lambs were practically on a
par with the close of last week.
FEleder lambs also held fully steady
with no particular change in the
market for aged sheep.

FAT LAMBS
Fed Ibs., good to cho'e $10.25@10.60
Fed lbs" mEld. to good $ 9.75@10.25
Fed lbs" fall' to med and

heavy $ 9.25@ 9.75
Fed shorn, fair choIce $ 8.00@ 9.00
N~tlves, good to cho'e $10.00@10.25
Natives, fair to good .. $ 9.QO@10.00
C~lls ....... , ....... l$ 7.00@ 9.90

. FEEPER LAMBS •
R~nger8, good to cho'e $9.50@10.00
Rangers, faIr to good .. $8.50@ 9.50
X$-!lij$S good to cho'e $7.00@ 8.OQ

~lIVE STOCK PRICES
;'AT'SOUTHO'MAHA
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OWNER

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, NebraBka

BUB. 377J Res. 317W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

,., LAW'YER, .

AUBLE BLOCK
ORD.NEBRASKA

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOl\lETRI!T

Onl, omce In the LoUp
valley devoted exclu
.ivel, to the care of

lour elel.

omce in the Bailey buUdin.
over Crosby'. Hardware.

Pllone gO

.Surgery. Consultation

and X.Roy

Ph()ne 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord. Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

PhoneB:

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block Soutll ot Pott OUlce

west (SW) to a point on th. West;
(W) Une of said quarter section
Twenty (20) Feet South (8) of the'
Northwest (NW) corner; thence
South (S) to the place ot begin-'
ning, containing One Hundred
Forty-seven and Twenty-flve One
hundredths (147.25) acres, more·
or less, all In Valley County, Ne
braska, to satisfy the decree, in
terest and costs.

Dated December 30, 1935.
Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master, United
States District Court.
District ot Nebraska,.
Grand island Division.

Jan. 2-5t

Veterinarians
ORD, NEBRASKA

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

DENTIST
Telephone 85

X-Ra1 Diagnosis
OUice In Masonic Temple

F.L.BLESSING

ORD DIRECTORY

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Ot~lce. P~~n, ~~.

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

l"hone U

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

....·····+·+··.······.··t+ + .

OM Hundred Eighty-eight (188)
Feet to South (8) line of said sec
tlon at a point Eight Hundred Six
teen (816) fe~t West (W) of South
east (SE) corner of said quarter
section; thence East (E) to South
east (SE) corner of said quarter
section; thence North (N) to a
point Forty-two (42) rods, Eleven
(11) Feet, South (S) of Northeast
(NE) corner of said Quarter sec
tlon; thence West (W) seventeen
(17) rods; thence North (N) to a
point Twelve (12) rods, Four (4)
Feet, South (S) of the North (N)
line of said quarter Section:
thence West (W) Ninety-three and
One-third (93 1-3) Rods; thence
North (N) One Hundred Ninety
(190) Feet; thence East (E) to a
point Twelve (12) Feet South (S)
of the North (N) line ot said
Quarter Section and on a line run
ning South (S) from the center of
Benton street In the town of
Elyria; thenc~ North (N) Eight
(8) feet; thence East (E) to a
point Seventeen (17) Rods West
(W) ot the East (E) line ot said
quarter section; thence North (N)
Four (4) Feet to the North (N)
line of said quarter section;
thence West (W) on said line to a
point Twenty (20) teet East (E) of
the Northwest (NW) corner ot
said q,uarter section; thenc~ South-

R. O. Williams,
Attorney for Piaintlif

TermInal Building,
LI.noolD, Nebraska.

NOTICE OF SPECIAL
lUSTER'S SALE.

NotiCe Is hereby given that bY
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
out of the United States District
Court, District of Nebraska, Grand
Island I;>ivlslon.and In pursuance
to the decree ot said Court enter
ed March 19, "1935, in an action
wherein The Union central Life
Insurance Company ot Cincinnati,
Ohio, a corporation, is plaintiff
and Albert Bialy, et aI, are defend
ants, Number 303 Equity Docket, I,
Daniel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, named In said decree to
sell the property therein described,
and to execute said decree, will on
the 3rd day ot February, 1936, at
EI~ven Thirty o'clock In the tore
noon of said day, at the entrance
ot the County Court House ot Val
ley County, Nebraska, In Ord, the
CC}unty Seat ot said County, at the
usual place where Sheriff's sales
of land are malle, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash, the fOllowing described
property, to-wit: Part ot the
Southeast Quarter (SE%) ot Sec
Twenty (20), Range Fifteen (15).
Valley County, Nebraska, describ
ed as follows: Beginning at the
Southwest (SW) corner ot said
SO\l theast Quarter (SE%) and
tlon Twenty-six (26), Township
running thence East (E) to a point
One Thousand Ninety-four (1094)
Feet West (W) of Southeast (~)
corner of said quarter seollon;
thence North (N) One Hundred
Eighty-eight (188) Feet; thence
East (E) Two Hundred Seventy
eight (278) Feet; thence South

following described real estate, to
wl~: The, Southwest quarter of
Section 34, Township 20, the East
half of th~ Northwest quarter and
the South half of the Northeast
quarter, of Section 4, Township 19,
and the Southeast quarter of Sec
tion 4, Township 19, all North of
Range 16, West of the sixth Prin
cipal Meridian, In Valley County,
Nebraska. Now, therefore, notice
Is hereby given that by virtue of
the said order, judgment and de
cree, the undersIgned John P. Mis
ko, sole referee In said action, hav
Ing taken the \ oath required by
law, and having given bond as pro
vided by the order of said court,
will, on Monday, February 17, 1936,
at the hour of two o'clock P M. of
said day, sell at public auction, the
above described real estate, at the
West front door of the Court House
In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
subject to encumbrance of. record,
as a whole or in such parcels as
may be deemed for the best inter
ests of the 'parties, to the highest
bidder or bidders, for cash. The
saldsa.le wlll remain open for one
hour. Dated January 16, 1936.

JOHN P. MISKQ, Referee.
Jan. 16-5t

Smalle.t Population.
'J;hi\t part, of Yellowstone Park

that Iles~·tthln the area of Yellow·
stone' Park county. W3·omln~. bRS
only 0.1 persons to the !lqllllre TIllie.
Ny!" (·OllOty. l'\evad~ aIHl Yellow·
stone Park connty. ~lontRnR. hI\\'9

PUDulatlonl'l of 0,2, •

Cloth From Asbesto.
Although asbestos Is' a mineraI

mined from the earth and will not
burn, rust or disintegrate, It can 'IF.....,..........,.........-w~w--¥...-. ............~,......'..-w'1t
be woven Into cloth weighing onll a.-s..a-..&~""''''''''''''''''-'~AlrlaAAaadl''''''~'''''''
one pound to the square lard. . . . . : . ,,' ';; "

;;T~~!T!~~~~~·~ti~:~y:p_O 'Clean up' Sale 0
PLICATION OF CLARENCE M. 0 - 0DAVIS, AS ADMINISTRATOR
WITH THE WILL ANNEXED OF
THI<1 ESTATE 01<' SIMPSON W.
MORROW, DECEASED. Notice is 0 0
hereby given that in pursuance of As I am quitting farming because, of poo,r health, I w,i,ll hold an, absolute
an order of Honorable Edwin P.
Clements, Jqdge of the District 0 clean-up sale of the following described livestock and personal proper,ty, on the
court of Valley County, Nebraska, farm known as the old Tony Guggeninos place 10 miles north of Ord, 6 miles 0
made on tQe 13th day of January, southwest of :itosevale store, 10 miles east and one mile south of Burwell
1936, for the sale of the real estate d 7'1 h f EI •
herelnaft,er descrl,bed, there Wll,l be 0 an ml es nort east 0 ,y.na, on ' 0
:~id p~~!e~~I~~:U~:~~~, :~ i~: ~~~t Th d. J' 2'3
i~~n~i~~ g{d~h~a~,~~r60~~~~eN~~ 0 " urs ay' ,anuary, ,0braska, on February 10, 1936, at ,
two o'clock P. M., the following de-· ..' , ,
scribed real estate, to-wit: The 0 '' 0
W~st, half Of. the, Nor,th,w,est quarter 1:00 Sharp . ,
of Section 13, Township' 18, North
~ Range 1~ We~ of the s~lli ~~~~~~~~

Principal Merlqian,' In ' Valley 0 O·
County, Nebraska, said 'sale wBl ' , ' .
remain open one hour. '5 .h d f H

·~r~l~~~r~~r:tl~~~:~:teW~i 0 ' • ; ~~ 0 ,.', , ors.es "
Simpson W. Morrow, deceased. l' mare 4 years ol'd,' wel'ght 1,150 lid' 5 ld I UJan. 16-4t ' 0 ge, mg, ye~~s 0 ,weig It 1,200 0

',' . ' 1 miue, ,9 years old, weight 1,300 1 geld,I,'ng, 11 years old, weigh,t 1,350
pal, fs' & vog,eltanz,' Attorriej's.
~OTICE O}' R~}'EREE'S SALE, 1 g~lding 12 years old, weight 1,100

Notice I,S he, reby glV,en that" pur- 0 0
suant ~o an order made by the Dls- ~~~~r-I#~~~1-##4
trlct Coqrt of Valley County, ~e-

braska, In an'action, of partition 0 ,·;,'2·;,4 He'a'd' O'f Cat'tiepending in said court, wherein .0
Mike Bower, Is plaintiff, and Joe
Bower,' and others, are defendants, \ .
the undersigned John P. Misko, 0 0
sole referee, duly appointed in ' l~,cows from 2 to 7 years old, all high grade Holsteins giving milk now and
said cause, was ordered to sell the they are it dandy goodbunch. 2.coming 2·yeaJ;-old heifers: 8 coming yearling

~1IiIIl'!:!. 0 heifers. 1 3-year-old bull. All of the above cattle are Holsteins. . U
~"~~",,,,~~~t#~~~~~,~~_

t'

o 2 Sows and 19 PigsUo ~-_._~~-~~~-~~ u
o Machinery and Miscellaneous 0
D

. 2 se~s of work harness; wagon and rac;k; box wagon; wide tread P and 0 0
lister; dISC; 2-rp~ go-devil; 6-foot McCormick mower; hay rake; cultintor;
1lf2 horse gas engme; hand corn sheller; Melotte separator; milking machine;

O
u feed bunk; ,orne bay; ;~-::~USUAL SALE TERMS. 0

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

ow. H. Sutton
no .Cad G,uDkemeyc~Auction.., . Bank of Bucwell, Cleek

~c:lCilc:lJ::IClc::IJ::IJ::I]J::Ic:lJ::IJ:::Ic::I~,

I

~
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Yours free! ••• a bag of
HEN-UINE. the ptazln&' new
10 d lz e d Calcium disc()ver~ ,.
with every bag of GOOCHf&
BIiST Layin&, Mash. .
. B~~DINE supplies Instantly soluble Cal.
dum, makes It easy fo!' hens to lay eggs
with smooth, hard shells.

GOOCH'S .BE~T LajingMash ~ilI make
JOur layers pay' ••' • less than 60 worth of
GOpCH'S BEST Laying Mash gives you an
extra dozen eggs, Big egFo .noney can be
,ours by feeding GOOCH S BEST Laying
Mash ••• brings you dozens more eggs, all
winter 10Dg, keeps yOllt layers vigorous and
healtb1· ."

Get yOllt FREE bag or BEN~DINE WIthwe" tia, or GOOCH'S BEST Laying Mash.
Aug'ust Petersen, Lhestock & '}'eeds

Ord, Nebraska
Rutars Ord Hatchery, Ord, Nebr.

Balsora Aid met Wednesday
with Mrs. John Welty sr., with a
large crowd In attendance. The
hostess served a very nice lunch
In closing. '

Enoch White's daughter received
the' $30 at the Gayety theater a
week ago Wednesday evening.

H. O. A. ladles will meet with
Mrs. Henry Cremeen for their
Urst meeting of 193,6 Wednesday
with an afternoon kensington.

Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Grant
Cruikshank were Mrs. Clara East
erbrook, Mrs. Edith Bossenand
Bud Lee.

Lawrence Vedsted and son vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christen
sen Thursday. Mr. Vedsted at o~e
time bought the farm north of Ar
cadia known as the Hatt place.
, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen

sen, of North Loup were aU-day
visitors Friday of Mr. and Mrs. R.
L. Christensen.

The W1ll Leininger farm was
sold In the theater building Sat
urday afternoon by the Nebra.ska
Realty Auction Co., of Central
City. Alvin Lewin was high bld-
~~ 'I

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Anderson of
Loup City visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson Frld~y.

Visitors In the George Greenland
home Friday were Mrs. W. H. Cad
well, Mrs. Hans Schmidt and chil
dren and Mrs. Reudink of Com-
stock.' I

Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary
and Ann LindaU were Broken Bow
visitors Friday. :

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Denton and
son Kenneth and trlend Harold
Miller of Bladen, were all day Sun
day visitors In the ~n Round
home. ' ",

Mrs. Bertha Bryson was under
the care ot Dr. Baird last week,
while Louise Lee assisted with the
household duties.

Mr. and Mrs. George Park~r and
Mrs. Clara Easterbrook were Ord
visitors Wednesday. Mrs. Easter
brook is taking treatments of Dr.
Nay.' •

Last Friday while Bill Hale was
driving his tractor on the road
over on Davis Creek a connecting
rod went through the crank case.
This Is something that very sel·
dom happens we are told.

The Ladles Aid ot the Methodist
church wl1l meet Friday afternoon
for their regular session wit1l
Madams Nye, May, Aufrecht and
Beaver as' hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
were In' Grand Island Tuesday to
consult Dr. Arrasmith in rega~d to
Mrs. Jdhn's 'health. She hatS a
goiter and may submit to an oper-
ation. '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Cornell and
family of Broken B<iw and Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Hill visited at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence John
Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Cornell are
Mrs. John's parents.

Sunday afternoon Ray Lutz,
Wesley Aufrecht and Art Schoe
maker attended the funeral of R;ev.
Brink of North LouP. Rev. Brmk
was at one time a minister in the
Methodist clilurch ot Arcadia.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Nelson, and
Mr. and Mrs. George Parker were
Hastings visitors MondaY. While
there they called on Rev. and Mrs.
Alcorn who are quite well and do
not forget Arcadia friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gartside and
daughter, Mrs. Ida Goode and
little daughter of Michigan have
moved to Arcadia and will locate
at their residence In town as soon
as vacated by Mrs. Aimee Car
mody, who will move in the hOus~
occupied by Dr. Warren, as soo
as he moves. The Gartsldes are
with' the Guy Lutz family untll
they can loc,ate. ,

Mrs. Fred Stone was surprised
Saturday, January 11, when 24 ~a
dies entered her home about dm
ner time to help her celebrate her
birthday, with well filled baskets.
She received three birthday cakes
and several other nice gifts. The
ladies took their kensington work
and were there for lunch in the
evening.

Mrs. Mathilda Sorensen return
ed from Thermopolis during the
holidays.

*
. 'I '"",

Pecenka & Perlinski
1\1 E A l~ MAR K E T

Onfs Oldest and B,est Market Dealing in Meats

The season for fresh and frozen fish and fresh oysters'
is here and, as usual with everything in the meat market
line, we are prepared to supply your needs.

We have on hand nearly every day fresh fish of sev
eral varieties, including the popular perch, pike'and had
dock Tasty.Loins. We also have several kinds of frozen
fish, pickled fish, smoked fish, etc.

In oysted we are handling both Standards, Extra
Standards and Selects, so whether you waoJ oysters for
stews, fried, scalloped or to seive raw you can ~et them
here.

May we serve you?

Fresh

lFish and Oysters

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department ()f the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

ParI Cooley, grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. ParI Round, of ArcadIa, who
lives In New Orleans, La., and
has a position as salesman with a
New Jersey novelty paper com
pany, has been transferred to Chi
cago. He and his wife will move
th~re about March 1. Mr. and
Mrs. Cooley have visited in Ar
caclia several times. Mr. Cooley
halJ travelled extensively and vis
ited most of the states In the un
ion.From Chicago he wl1l visit
Minneapolis and Lincoln.

'Mrs. Win Cummings, of Albion,
who was seriously Injured In an
auto accident several months ago
is now able to get around a very
little on crutches and with help.
She will be r~membered as Mrs.
Warford. Her husband and hJs
sister who were also Injured at
the same time. are very much dis-
abled. .

Mrs. Pearl Nehls and little son,
and Mrs. Fred Hamblin ot Albion,
Wer~ visiting friends in Arcadia
the past week. They returned
'home Sunday.

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Portis Sell January 6.

Mrs. Glenn Beaver, who 'has
been 111 the past week' with ton
sllitls and flu Is much Improved.

On account of having the
mumps, Dwaln Williams was un
able to hav~ 'Ills auction sale Fri
day.

Mrs. Paul Travis of Loup City
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs
Chan True the first of last week.

The eighth grade examinations
were given at the ArcadJ,a school
house Saturday, in charge" ot Mrs.
Brownie Barger.

The Rebekah kensington met In
the home of Mrs. Warren Pickett,
last Wed~esday. After th~ usual
business a nice lunch was served
by the hostess.

Mrs. Frank Hines ot Central
City. who resided n,orth ot Ar
cadia for several years was oper
ated upon In the St. Francis hos
pital and Is In a serious condition.

The Up-To-Date club ot last
T\lesday, at the home of Mrs. Clyde
Hawthorne was a very Interesting
lesson. Mrs. Hawthorne furnish
ed a four-room house 26x26 very
conveniently for $300. Mrs. Anton
Nelson with five club members,
gave a 'playlet, "Playing Safe".

'There were other Interesting notes
and at the close the hostess sur
prised the ladles with a.' dainty
lunch.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor slipped
and fell against her stove Satur
day. cutting a gash about tour
inches long In her left torearm.

Mrs. Augusta Mather moved in
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel
Saturday morning. She has been
helping with the care of Mrs. Chan
True for the past two years. Sat
urday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wed
~el and Mrs. Mather were Loup
City business visitors.

After a week's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Anderson
of Arcadia, Mrs. Leonard Oren
dorffof ~Pol.~,returned home Wed
nesday. Mrs; Anderson Is 'having
a serious time with her ankle and
Dr. Amick of Loup City was again
called to assist Dr. Baird the tlrst
of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anders<1n are
helping with the work and care
of Mrs. Anderson. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Golden and
daughter Doris of Ravenna were
Arcadia visitors Saturday. While
Mr. Gt'lden attended to business
matters Mrs. Golden and Doris vis
ited wit'h Mrs. Clayton Ward.

A Leap year dance was given at
the Owls Roost by the young
people Frlday night. Lad i e s'
choice and pay for the tickets.

Ernest Smith and Cliff Carver
took a truck load of horses to
Center and Niobrara, Nebr., leav
ing Monday and returning Wed-
nesday. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Rettenmayer
and Mr. and Mrs. Roy Anderson
were Ord visitors Wednesday.
Mrs. Roy Anderson Is taking
lIeatments for her eyes three timesa. week from Dr. Auble. '

At the Gayety theater in Arcadia
Satl,lrday evening, Mrs. Anton Nel
eon's na,me drew the 17-jewel la
dies' gold watch.

-
North Loup News
There was a meeting of the F. F.

A. at the school house Monday
evening. The Nellle Shaw society
met Wednesday afternoon with

,:~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Mrs. ~rls WUliams. T~ ~sson• on "Jonah", had been arranged by
The Midwest Assembly Electric Mary T. Davis.

company of Lincoln gave an in- Fourteen little girls gathered at
leresting demonstration It'riday the home of Venetta Roby Friday
night at the school auditorium. after school to help her celebrate

Clyde Hawthorne and Mr. Dietz her 6th birthday. Besides the
were Ord visitors Frlday; little hostess wer~ Donna Pet Ter-

Jocelyn McClary was' out from rell, Grace Simms, Belva Babcock,
the school room all last week on Donna, MancJJ,ester, Phyllis Bab
account of tonsllitis and intestinal cock, Darlene Eberhart, Laura
flu. Jean VanHousen, Corinne Meyers,

Joe John of Ord, was a. business Mac Gudgel, Marilyn Moulton and
caller In Arcadia Friday. ~nna Weed. Mrs. Dorothy Gud-

Mrs.. Knight Dorsey was taken gel, Mrs. Elma Weed and Mrs. Hu
from the Loup City 'hospital Fri- bert Weed were also present. A
day to the St. Francis hospital in color scheme was carried out In
Grand Island. She Is not improv- the birthday cake, cup cakes,
Ing as fast as her friends and re- marshmallow whip and cheese
latives had hoped. sandwiches which were served af

The' Congregational choir was ter the games. Mrs. Roby took
entertained Thursday evening by some pictures of the group and a
Miss Kathryn Mather, choir dl- song from KMMJ was dedicated to
rector,a~d 'her mother. They them. .
served refreshments. The regular monthly church

Auxlllary met In the home of sup'per and social was held at the
Mrs. Harold Weddel Friday with S. D. B. church Sunday evening.
Mrs. Percy Doe and Mrs. Harold Tables were set tor all and were
Weddel as hostesses. ' decorated In blue and white. Af

Max Cruikshank went to Grand ter supper a. one-act play, "Who
Island. Sunday afternoon with Cliff Won the Bet". was given under the
Carver, with a truck load of direction of Mrs. Clara Holmes.
horses. Max Is trying to. find out The parts were' played by Iva
about his suitcase and sheepskin Stillman. Ruth Clement and !Le
coat which were stolen trom his land Davis. A male quintet, ar
car December 18 while he was vls- ranged by Mrs. Ava Johnson sang
Itlng frlends near Seward. 'two selections. The personnel 01

The Junior class enjoyed a skat- the quintet Included Arch Moul
ing party last Tuesday evening ton, Dell Barber, Edwin Johnson,
with their sponsor, Miss I<'ae Baird. Albert Babcock an<\ Merlin John
After the party they had lunch at .son. The meeting was then dis
the cafe. .. missed with a benediction sung 19y

Alvin Christensen left for the all present.
southern part of Missouri Friday, Frank Schudel left North Loup by
to visit his parents, Mr. and Mrs. train Tuesday morning, tor South
W. M. Christensen. He Is a grand- Bend, Ind., to get two new Stude
son .of Mr. an,d Mrs. R. L. Chrlsten- baker cars. Mr. and Mrs. Schudel
sen of Arcadia and has been here and son expect to leave Sunday for
for the 'past two years. He Is drlv- Santa Ana, Calif., to 00 gone sev-
ing through in his car. eral weeks.

Brownie' Barger and Wesley Mrs. May S'hattuck and Mre.
Sloggett drove to Omaha I<'rlday Inez Hill entertatned their rook
evening where Mr. 'Sloggett at- club at the Otto Bartz home We.sI
tended a radio convention Satur- nesday night.
day. They returned home Satur- The District Deputy grand mas
day even,illg. ,tar and his staff of the Erlcson

Mr.. aM Mrs. Brownie B\lrger Odd. Fellows lodge will be In North
were Sunday dinner guests ot Mr. Loup to install officers Jan. U.
and Mrs. George Parker. . 'The tlrst annual meeting of the

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and Nor~h Loup Cooperative Credit
daughter Alice visited Mr. and Ass n. was held In the town hall
Mrs. Pete Jensen of Boelus Sun- Tu~sd,ay.
day. -----...:----

Mrs. Alvin Hale and her sister,
Mrs. Glenn Eschlimansang at the
Ord theater ..Frlday night In the
amateur contest.

Mrs. Alvin Hale visited with her
mother In Ord from Friday until
Sunday.

Miss Enza Hyatt was In Ord
shopping Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Rosenburg,
of Lexington, visited Mr. and Mrs.
Alfred Hastings Sunday and over
night, returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings,
jr., visited Mrs. Hastings' parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zlkniund of Ord
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. LesUe Arnold, Esta
Mae and BUlie, home from Kear
ney, visited Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Arnold of Rockville Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard of
Mira Valley visited their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roberts Friday.

Brownie Barger has accepted a
position with a wholesale hOjIse of
Spencer, Ind., and wlll be on the
road most of the time, He expects
to soon leave for North Platte,' and
wlll go to Alllance.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
entertained at a progressive Rook
party last week, Thursday." Mrs.
Joe Petrytus and Lloyd Peterson
won high score. They will meet
with Mr. and Mrs. Arnold the hext
time. .

Ray HUl was a business visitor
in Hastings Monday. '

Rev. Lawrence Nye visited with
Mr. ay.d Mrs. Lyle Lutz Monday.

Mr. and' Mrs. Chester Parker
were Ord business visitors Friday.

Teachers' examinations will be
given at the Arcadia school house
Saturday, under the direction of
Prof.',Thompson and Cecil Weddel.

The Red, White, Blue and Green
basketball. teams played In the Ar
cadia auditorium Mpnday night.
The Green played the Blue and the
Red played tjle White. The Green
and White teams were winners.

Several of the young marrled
couples attended the dance In Ra
venna Monday evening.

rostofflce examination will be
given inLoup City Saturday.

Mrs. Joe Baird, Mrs. Walter Sor
ensen, and Mrs. Floyd Bossen were
Ord visitors Tuesday afternoon.
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The pdlice have been in
strucwd to enforce the ordi
nance relatinR' to do~.

They will hold the dogs 48
hours~within that time YOU
must oroduce a doR' license
and pay the costs of one dol
lar to regain possession of.

Mobiloil

Ord City Council
G.B. FLAGG

NOTICE

full po,,:er...quicker starting•••~ooth,
economical performance. " ' ,

MobUoU, made b~ th~ Socony..Vacuunl
Clearosol process, is a new, revolution..
aiy motor oU ••• it leaves no gum on
pi.tons or valves, deposits no carbon•••
it puts new life in your car.

For complete and .cientific lubrication
we have Mobilgrease-euperior lubri..
cants for Mobilubrication - the sure
factory.. recommended protection fo: .
your car.

Come in t9day. Let us' till your tank
with Mobilgas and drain and refill
your crankcase with Clearosol MobiloU
• ~ •you'll find they help you get the
most out of your car.

"S' hmoot Traveling to You"-with
MOBILGAS and MOBILO)L! .

Super - Service
Phone 131 'Ord,HNebr.

and

M

LEN, DECEASED, J'OR LICENSE Ord TownshJp for the period from Notice to Swift "'Cea'U1's
TO Bl!:LL REAL ESTATE. Notice J' , .. 1 "
I. hereby given that In pursuance anuary", 935 to January S, 1936. Cream Patrons.
of an order of Honorable E. G. C. J. Mortensen, Notary Public. Please call for your dividend"
Kroger, JudgG of the Dlatrlct COurt My commission expires JUly 23, cheeks before Febr. 1. ,ft-It
of Valley County, Nebraska, made 1937. :Mike savage, operator:
on the 20th day of December, 1834, ------------!-------,------.....:-
for th~ sale of the real estate here-
inafter described, there will be sold
at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash, at the West front
door of the Court House In the
City of Ord, In said county, on Jan
uary 20, 1936, at two o'clock P. M.,
the following described real e&te,te,
to-wit: The Southeast quarter of
Section 20, Township 20. North of
Range 14, West of the sixth Prin-
cipal Meridian, in VaUe7 County,
Nebraska. Said sale will remain
open one hour.

S. T. Groshosky, Admlntslrator
of the estate of Wl1liam Lars
Coplen, deceased. '

Dec.26-4t.

When you get your new License Plates drive in and we'. put them on toe you tree or charge.

"

Beuck - Dugan
Southeast Corner of Square

W E WANT the car owners of this
, community toknow that through

arrangements just completed with the
-White Eagle Division of Socony..Vac.
uum Oil Co., Inc.; we are now able to
offer y~u Mobilgaa and MobUon.

For some time we have bee~ watching
the parade of popularity swing to
Mobilgas all over the country~ We saw
smart station operators everywhere
signing up for this famoua gasoline.

Then we considered the fact ,hat
Mobiloil-the quality running mate of
Mobilgas-is the world·slargest selling
motor oU. They make a great combi..
nation for ~ dealer and they make a
g~eatcombination for your car,

, "

Mobilgas is America's fastest selling gas..
oline-the finest that Socony·Vacuum
knows how to make .••and that nleans

We've Joined the Big Parade
to

-;fMOBILGAS • MqBILOIL • MqB~LGREA-SE .", ~QP~~q~Rl~!\tIQN.

Mobilgas

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Ed F. Beranek, DrulPd

Dads 8& Vogeltanz, Attornels.
Order for and Notice 01 Hearing
Probate of WJ1l And Jssuanee of
Letters of AdmInistratIon with

the 'lVUl Annexed.
In the Conntl Court of Vallel

Conntr, Nebraska.
The State of Nebraska,)

, )ss.
Valley County. )

Whereas, there has been filed III
my office an Instrument purport
Ing to be the last will and testa
ment of Joseph Rlsan, deceased,
and a petition under oath of Ern
est Rlean praying to 'have the
same admitted to probate and for
the' grant of Letters of Admlnls
tratlQn 'with the' Will Annexed
thereon to Ernest Rlsan.
- It Is Ordered that the 30th day
of January, 1936, at 10 o'clock In
the forenoon, at the County Court
Room. 'In the City 'of Ord, said
county. be appointed as the time
and place of Rrovlng said will and
hearing said petition. and

It Is Further Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
Interested by publication of a copy
of this Order three weeks 8UC
cesslvely previous to the date of
hearIng In the Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation In said county.

Witness' my hand and seal this
Uh day of January, 1936.

JOHN L. AN~ERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.

Jan. 9-3t

NoUce to Defendants.
To: Zachariah J. Gibson, Z. J.

Gibson, Zachariah Gibson, Edward
Wadsworth Tanner, Harriet E.
'1'anner, Hattie E. Tanner and "all
persons having ot claiming any In
terest In the East Half of Section
Twenty-five and the East Sixty
acres of the Northwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-tlve, all In Town
ship Seventeen, North, Range
Fourteen, West ot the 6th 1'. M." in
Valley County, NebraSka, real
names unknown," Defendants:

You and ea.ch of you will take
noUce that on January 6th, 1936,
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, plain
tiff. filed Its petition in the Dis
trict Court ot ValleT Count1, Ne
braska, against you and each of
you, the object and prayer of which
is that said plaintiff be decreed to
be the owner In fee simple of said
above de8Cribed real estate, that
eald defendants and each ot them
be forever barred and enjoined
from in anT mannir claiming or
attempting to claim any right, title
or interest In or to said premises,
and that the plalntiff's title to the
same be forever quieted and con
tlrmoo.' '

You and e~ch of you are i'&
qulred to answer said petition on

F. E. Mcquillan, Owner

Gamble Store

A'ITENTION
Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, MotoJ' Oil, Grease,

Waahing Maehinee.

DRJ..
RICH
says:

When cancer of the rectum or
colon has once begun to develop, It
Is ~oo fate to think aoout getting a
cure for rectal trouble, That
should have ,been started before
Cancer begins. You have every
thhlg to gain by having your rectal
trouble cured quickly. See Dr.
Rleh, ,Rectal Specialist, Grand Is
land, Nebr. " (1)

...~
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•

•

Mwie by

Everybody Cordially
Invitedl

Jungnlan Hall

Sunday, Jan. 19

lUchard Dresse~
and his 6-piece

Orchestra

-

Dance

L & L Battery and
Tire Service Sta.

• When leaksappear inyour
radiator, don't delay repairs
-bringyour ear to w at once,
~se delay may reault in
more expensive damage to
yo~motor.

Weare radiator specialist8--
we repair leah, furnish core
replacementll, install new
radiators on all makes of
cars, and prevent. overheat-

.. ',. ,iog. At the fint sign
fi~ of tronble, see us-we

...... II k
guaran~ee a onr wor .

DANGER
SIGNALS

or before the 17th dA7 of Februar7,
1936, or aald petition wlll be taken
as true and a decree iendered ac
cordlngl7·

The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
.' 1 1J{lll-!t, of LIncoln, Nebraska.

Plafntl1f. " '
Stephens & Line, Attys.
Jan. 9-4t

-Mrs. Lova Trindle has~n -.c. A. Anderson was a Grand
UJ, suff~ring with an attack of the Island business visitor Monday. Munn 8& NOl'Dlan, LawIers.
flu. She is somewhat better. -Peter Naab and daughter, Lu- NOTICE OF SIlERlFF'S SALE

-LIQyd Wilson ls nQW able to ella were in Ord from Burwell Notice Is hereby given that by
~ up I!.nd uQund following a re- Saturday, Miss Luella visiting the virtue of an Order of Sale issued
cent severe case ot ,Rneumonia. H. D. Leggett family. by the Clerk of the District Court

-Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and --\Floyd Petersen has been very of the Eleventh Judicial District
family were gues.ts Sunday atter- ill With pMumQnla for the past of 'Nebraska in and for Valley
noon in the Emil Urban home. three weeks. His condition Is County, wherein Mary F. Capron is

-Fresh paint is being applied Somewhat improved. Plaintiff and William B. Johnson.
extensively tQ the shop of Miss -Harry Bresley drove to Neligh Minnie M. Johnson, his wife, Clar-
Eunice Ohase and It is being gen- Sunday after his wife who had ence Johnson and Florence John-
erally remodeled and improved. been there for several days con- son, his wife, are Defendants, I

-Miss Mlldred Haas spent the suIting physicians. Her health is will at ten o'clock A. M. on the
week end at the home of her par- considerably improved. 10th day of February, 1936. at the
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Haas at -Mrs. Elwin Dunlap was a West Front Door of the Court
Ord. She teaches at Burwell. guest Saturday and Sunday at the House In the City of Ord, Valley

-Miss Olga Vodehnal 'has been home of her sister, Mrs. Paul Gen- County, Nebraska, offer for sale 0 d
t bll tl th ~ 11 i d r Township Statement.

U1 at the Dr. C. W. Wilcox home eskl. Also a guest In the Geneskl a pu c auc on e.o ow ng e-
at Ansley for the past week, suf- home was Miss Antonia Polak. scribed lands and tenements, to- Receipts.
ferlng from an ear Infection. -Mrs. Lloyd Parks left the first wlt:- Balanc~ January 3, 1935 .. ~ 59.74

-Mr. and Mrs. George Allen and of the year to make her home West One-half of the North- Received from county "
sons Warren and Galen were vis- with her husband at Atklnron. She west Quarter of Section ],f, in t..l-, Township 20 North Range la' •...,asurtt· ........••.• j,~OI.OOitors Sunday afternoon in the I'eturns to Ord each Saturday to ' , Oth, West of th~ S'-th Principal et revenu&'..•..•••••• ' 89.94Floyd Junk llome at Ansley. assist at Chase's Toggery. ~ , ,

Meridian Valley County Ne Total ••......•••.••. tl),499Ml
-Millard Gass of Lincoln is in -Judge and Mrs. Ben Rose of " - ~

Ord where he Is working with the Burwell drove to Omaha saturday Donald Llord Bossen. ' braska.' Disbursements.
telephone company. He expects to visit over Sunday with the O. J. Donald Lloyd Bossen, 18 months Given under my hand this 7th Warrants Paid ...•.• , ... •$2,490.04
to be employed here for about MUler family, formerly of Burwell. old son of Mr. and Mrs. FIByd Bos- day OfG~OnU~!,i9~OUND Sh i f Balance on hand January
three weeks. ' They returned to their home Mon- sen of Arcadia. Donald celebrates Ru.".' , er f 6, 1936................. 9.64

-Friends of Mrs. Porter Dunlap day. - i 'his birthday the first of June. of Valley County, Nebraska. Total '...•... ~ . $"2,49'9.68
of Arcadia will be glad to know --George Round, jr., drove up Jan. 9-5t The aoove statement ill correct.
that she is feeUng fine following from Lincoln SUnday afternoon ----,----'------- Henry Benn,
her return from a Grand Island and remained over night at the Dads 8& Vogeltanl, Attornel s Township Clerk.
hospital several w;eeks ago. home of his parents, Sheriff and NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATOR'S State of Nebraska)

-Mr. and Mrs. Devillo Fish and Mrs. George Round. M 0 n' day SALE County of Yalley)
children were Visitors at the Rus- morning he' drove to Broken Bow IN THE DISTRIOT COURT OF On this 14th day of JaQ.ua'ry 1936
sell Kasson' home at North Loup on business. I VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA. appeared before me, a notary pub-
Sunday afternoon, going down to -Mrs. Frank McConnell of Den- IN THE MATTER OF THE AP- lic in and for the aoove named
see Mrs. Kasson who has been 111. ver, Colo" Mrs. Walter W~lklns PLICATION OF S. T. GROHOSKY, county, Henry Benn, Clerk of Ord

-Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Hower and and Mr .and Mre. Louis Becquet of ADMINISTRATOR OF .THE ES- TownsMp, who swore that the
son and Misses Ethel Hower and Lincoln spent Sunday In the Ar- TATE OF WILLIAM LARS COP- aoove is th~ corred statement for
DM~hyFishweNvisltorsSundQfuu Furls home ~ Or~ T~ -----~------- ~~

afternoon at the Frank Miska three ladies are sisters or' Mr. fi!INI\!I 'uM
home.' Ferris., :

-Visitors In the Elwin Dunlap -A card received from Miss
hom~ Saturday evening were Mr~ Kathryn Gass at Lincoln says that
and Mrs. Joe Polak and Mr. and her father, Raymond Gass,' who
Mrs. Paul Geneski. Mr~, John An- was taken to the General hospital
dera-en was a caller In the Dunlap at Lincoln a month ago for a: ma
home Saturday afternool,1. jor operation, is now out o( the

-Mrs. A. A. Vincent has recelv- hospital and Is staying with her.
ed word from the James Nay fam- He Is gelling along just fine.
11y at Los Angeles ,saying that Mr. -Ira Meyers shipped a carload
Nay's condition is much imprQved. of cattle to Chicago last week end.
They' also write that it Is coldel' He was accompanied by EmU Fa
in California this winter than it felta who went there to consult a
has ~en for many years. specialist about his arthrltIs from

-Mrs. Marshall I<'uller was call- which he has - been SUffering for
ed to Ord from Chicago by the ,several years.- Mr. Fafelta expects
death of her mother, Mrs. Orin to be gone two or three weeks.
Multer of Comstock. A son, Rich· -Mr. and Mr. William Hansen
ard of Newton, Kas., was also sum- and- daughter Doris and "Mrs. Sam
moned to altend the funeral ser- Brickner drove to McCool Monday
vices. to attend the funeral servi<:es of

-Three Ord people were in- Mrs. Lewis Wa.lbrecht, sr. Mrs. Janet EUzabeth Zlkmund.
jured recently when the car In John Chipps and daughter Beverly Janet Elizabeth Zikmund, daugh-
which they were riding skidded In- and Miss Lucile Walbrecht. who al- ter of Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Zlk
to a ditch near Scotia. Arthella so went down, remained for a mund of Crete, has a 'birthday
Burrows suffered a broken arm longer visi.t, March 12. Janet Is a granddaugh
and Vern Barnard ,and Larry -Mrs. Willlam Misko writes ter Qf Mr. and Mrs. Ben Janssen
!Bolts, th~ other two occul'ants of that she expects to 00 llome the of this city.
the car,suffered minor cuts and latter part of January from Ma- ----:.-------
brulsee. son City, Ia., where s'he has been LEGAL NOTICES' for several weeks. Her son, Ger-

ald Kelm, who submitted to a ma
jor operation a couple of weeks
ago is getting along just fine and
expects to be able to leave the hos-
pital today. '

-Mr. and Mrs. William Wil
liams of Villisca, 180., stopped In
Ord Saturday and visited briefly
with Mr. Williams' sister, Mrs.
Ign. Klima and family. From
there they went to Burwell to
spend a short time with her par
ents before returning to their
home Sunday afternoon.

-The Lee Klinger home Is
quaral'ltined with scarlet fever,
Mrs. Kllnger and two daughters,
Phyllis and Lois and Mrs. Fred
Stevens and two sons, Jackie Dean
and Dickie Darrell of I<'remont all
being Ill. Mrs. Stevens came to
Ord shortly ,after New Year's to
the home of her sister suffering
with what was believed tQ bE'
qulnzy but what tater development
prov~d to be scarlet fever. The
Olean school, taught by Mrs. Dor
othy Knapp, is closed for a. week
or two. , '

-From Mrs. A. A. Vincent we
learn that ahe has two new ~reat

grandchildren, a great grand
daughter, Bonnie Lee, born Octo-

,::=========~=~!ber 16 to Mr. lind Mrs. Verdell Ball.,; of Merino, Colo., and a. great

R
' grandion born Dec. 10 to Mr. and

Mrs. 'Laverne Bal! of Brush, Colo.

d • f She also reports the marriage of. a,a 0 r two granddaughters who were re
cently marrled to brothers. Daugh-.I e a k s are ters of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Horn.
they marrled Leonard and Jesse
Ballersen and the two famllles
now make their home at Thnnath.
Colo. '
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26 Yeats Ago This Week.
As a church social was being

held, the Methodist church at
North Lopp caught fire and was
completely <lestroyed. The tire
broke out in the vestlbule and
people in the church· made their
escape thro\lgh the windows. Car
pets, seats and other monble ob
jects were saved but a new piano
was burned. George Johnson had
a narrow escape from death, being
trapped in the vestibule as he at
tempted to throw a sack of flour
on the flamM.

Mrs. J. E. Tolen di~d of a para'
11tlC stroke at the age of st.

Mrs. Edna Norton resigned .1
teacher in District 60.

Peter Mortensen lVent to Lin
coln to insU.tute mandamus pro
ceedings to get the office of rail
way commissioner, to which 'he
was elected in the fall election.
The democratic appointee refused
to give up the place.

Ord sport fans were beginning to
forget football defeats because of
Orll's fine basketball team. A 37
to 14 victory over WOlbach was the
latest.

parents lived there some 18 yeaI'I
ago. He is th~ youngest son of
JO'hn S. DaviB, whUeomblack
smith, preacher and marshal of
Ord at about that time.

Then a tellow here from St. Paul
by t'he name of Anderson, a for
mer fIlUng station operator, aske4
me if I knew Shotty P~terson ot
Burwell, who used to haul butter
and eggs for the Burwell butter
factory,and who had a near fatal
mixup with said produce betw6(ln
St. 'Paul and Grand I8land on &
dark and stormy night one winter.
Of course I don't know any such
person and told him so. .

This is a funny country. The
bigr;est counties in the state are all
around us. but I write thes~ let
ters In Sioux county and take them
down the street a quarter of 6
mile and mall them in Dawes
county. The best explanation 1
can give is that the Fort was 68
tabllshed years before this part of
the state was divided Into counties,
and the county lines came in last.
The principal street doesn't run
east and west, but angles some
what southeast and northwest. It
was proJ:)ably thought that, like Ft.
Hartsuff, the life of this outpost
would be of short duration and be
ingsquare with the world would
be a matter ot little consequence.
As a matter of fact, this laas
well' planned a vUlage as I have
ever seen, and in its heyday, when
business was brisk and all the
buildings were occupied, it must
have been an interesting place to
live. A conservative est i mat e
shows that there Is plenty of room
in the .buildlngs here to house tJ1e
entire village of Burwell, with
room to spare.

The population here oonsists of
a remount detachment, men and
officers, with their famllles, the
hospital personnell and a. varying
number of patients, a grand total
ot perhaps two hundred. One
barrack building, mtha ca·pacity
of more than two hundred i5 en
tirely empty. There are at least a
dozen other large buildings unoc
cllpied and a number of buildings
of from twelve to twenty rooms
lue tenanted' bT only one family.

The old 9th and 10th cavalrY
(colored) were about the first
soldIers here and'stayed the long
~st. Aunt came, a colored lady
of Crawford, wIdow of one of the
9th cavalry soldiers is a well
known character here. She was
born a slave and remembers many
interesting Incidents of Civil war
tlm~s. The last regular army
men, a field artillery company, left
here In 1929, being m·oved because
the firing disturbed the horses.

Ed Henderson, who shot Q110
Summers in a quarrer over a card
game In the Ttansit House in Ord
nearly .0 years ago, was once in
business in Crawford, and was
well known here. Another well
known old-timer her-e was Jim
Dahlman~ and one man here tells
me he remembers Bob MUler, old
time cowboy, now of Burwell. If
any of you readers are thinking of
writing me, hop to it. I won't get
mad. In fa.ct I rather like it.

Yours truly,
John L. Ward.

Lightweight bull-throwing con
tender;

crop and high yields have been re
ported ther~ this season. The
acreage was quite large.

An extremely large acreage was
planted to 'POpcorn in Kansas. The
yields were fair, but the quality of
the late-planted popcorn la said to
be poor.

Scattered reports from Illinois,
Indiana, Michigan, Ohio, and South
Dakota Indicate that the 1935 com
mercial acreage of popcorn for
these 'States is more than double
the acreage indicated in 192.9 (as
reported by the U. S. Census). In
Michigan, where approximately
2,600 acres of commercial wpcorn
acreage was harvested in 1935, the
average yield was approximately
1,250 pounds per acre. Production
was divIded about equally between
yellow and white varieties. In
diana popcorn acreage is centered
larkely In Elkhart coun,ty, where
a large acreage of yellow variety
popcorn is now produced. The
Indiana acreage has Increa~ed sub
stantially during the past two
years. Illinois, Ohio and South
Dakota hav$ only meager data
available for this report.

t-~~---~------------·-l
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QuIz publIsher Drofe 807

lilIes In :rirli't Day.
McPherson, Kas., Jan. 12, 1936.

Dear Quiz:
For several years the Miesus and

I have planned on taking a trip to
the Gulf of M~xico, to- get away
from som~ ~f the cold weather and
this winteJ', after she suftered 3
weeks with bronchitis al\d couldn't
get over it, we decided to trT a
warmer place for a few weekI!.
We are drfYing carefUlly, lest we
arrive- at a 'place that Is too warm.

We left home at 9 a. m. todaY
and arriYe<1here at ~ p. m. The
distance traveled was 301 miles,

Prunes are coming Into thieh and we did It without mishap and
own. From tl~elr former s·purned enjoyed the trIp.
and 10.w11 plac~ they are gaining Qe course WI6 ha.d ~verythfng
favor with the cook and the family packed and ready to load last
too. Prunes now appear In a num- night: One has to take quite a
ber of guises, sometimes in the lot of stuff, at least the Missus
salad, or the candy, or the dessert. does, and she put In a clean shirt,
We have printed recipes for prunes handkerchIef and a pair of socks
used in towl stuffing, and prunes for me. When I woke up about 6
are often found In cake these days, a. m. and heard the wind I thought
good cake too. we might have to delay the start.

prune Cu.p Cakes. However, 'by S o'clock the wind
Cream one-third cup butter and was going down and we had a

one cup sugar, add two well beat- very nice day.
en eggs, one cup unsweetened ;Kanool! has had more moi"ture
prune juice, two cups tlQur, two than It needs. The fields have
teaspoons baking powder, one-half water standing everywhere and a
teaspoon soda, one-fourth teaspoon look up the side roads that are not
salt, two teaspoons cinnamon, graveled, makes one glad for our
three-fourths teaspoon cloves, one 'hard surfaced roads. Kansas, 60
cup cooked chopped prunes, one- far as we have been, is mostlT flat.
half cup broken nuts. Mix like This country looks to be mostly In
any cake and 'bake In cup cake wheat, which looks green and a
pans good stand.

. Thressa Spotanski, Ashton. When we came tli,rough ~ay'
. !(eat Loaf. Center I noticed Fred Howard

Combine two pounds ground prancing down the street, dressed
to kill. I suppose he was headed

beef, one pound ground pork; one for one of those tashlonable after
pound smoked ham, ground, witll noon teas. He was wearing pearl
two cups cl'6cker or bread crumbs. gray tr<.'users, white vest and long
Put in two cups milk, two well- tailed black coat, and a plug hat
beaten eggs, salt, pepper jl.nd sage and twirled a gold-headed cane,
to taste. Mix and shape Into loaf and 'a chic young lady, probably
and bake. When about half done Miss Lobelia', was hanging onto his
pour a small can of tomato sQuP other arm. When I went through r--·----·---.]
over the loaf and finish baking. Geneva I noticed Frank Edgecomb

Mrs. Walter Blum, York. out In .the yard directing Mrs. I When You And I
Chllt MacaronJ. 'I W YCook one package of macaroni Edgec:omb's wood splitting. I can t ere oung

understand how some of those L M ·
until tender and drain. Fry one birds get by with thestuU the-' do. aggle
PI1.ottulnedbhuat·tmebrUurgnetlrllbnroSwkInlle~oWulr·thina McPherson was named after the _

, .. - Civil war general ot that name.
to a deep pan. Slice flye onions d 1 #i '",",ft t d 20 Years Ago Th1s Week.
and fry until brown, add to meat. It Is an 01 ,0 d town, 1 rs, '1"",r e, A. Ward, pioneer an~ tbe oldest
Then put in one large can of to- I am told, as a religious colopy. man in this part or Nebraska, <liedDuring Its early days whe~ great
matoes, one can kidney bean's, one herds of Texas longhorns were at his home In Ord at the age of
chopped green pepper and the d h h h th 96. H& Wlla· rKlrDl &l'I!d grew to
co·ok~'" macaroni. Season to taste, tralle t roug ere, .ere was h d I Obi hId i

'<'\1 more hell-raising than religion man 00 n 0, e pe organ ze
simmer thlrtvminutes. here. The Brethren and Free the· republican paJrt:r and was ~

Mrs. Guy Jensen. Methodists have colleges' here delegate to the con~entlon that
Hash. now. McPherson Is ll'OW .a pros- nOjIlinated Abraham Lincoln to the

Grind six medlupl sized raw po- perous place of 6,000. 011' and gas presidency for his first term. He
tatoes and one medium sized on- wa.s first found here some eight or ser~ed as. alll office";' (luring th~
lon, add to one pound hamburger, nine years ago and th-ere are now Civil war,. th~1ll ca~e to Nebraska
salt and pepper' to taste. Add two refineries here, the Globe, and tOOk up a homutead in How
enough milk to make smooth, put with ammon' dollar plant built ard county in 1871. With Robert
in a baking dish and bake one and two years ago, befng the Targest. Harvey he helped snney the state,
one-half hours. They are semltng out 12: thousand then took up a homestead in Mira

, Mrs. Sam Marks., barrels of gas every. 2. hours at valley wh>ere he served as p<>st-
Suet puddIng. present. The 011 wells are all master. He was mourned by a

Mix In order one quart flour, around, some as crose as 3 miles wife and three children,
two teaspoons baking pOWder, o:ne of town. The main nerd', however, Adjudg.ed (0 be'suffering from
teaspoon clnnamop, a little nut- has now drifted 30' or .0' mnes senile dementia, Mrs.· Narcisea.
meg, one tablespoon cocoa, nine west of here. . Ablehart. Ord boarding house'
small crackers rolled fine, one cup We found a I1fce modern cabin keeper, was seqt to the state hos~
suet chopped fine (I always grind camp and' got a nice place, gas pUal at Hastings for treatment.
mine). Put In a pinch of salt, one heat, attached garag~, for $1 for Qrd firemen lett in a special car
cup ground raisins, one cup ground the night. It was qufte colc} wh-en for the annual state convention at
walnuts. one·half cup sugar, two we left Ord 'but I suppose It is Crawford.
cups milk. Steam three hours. around 5'lthere tonight. We had Valley COU!!ty boar<l of supervis~
This is b~tter aft~r it is a week or a nice t-bone steak for supper and ors reelected J. H. CaproD, as
more old. 'will have bacon and eggs for chairman. Mather, Gates, Foght,

Sauce for the pudding: Put one breakfast. Stacy and Bell !'fere ~th~r mem-
cup'sugar, one and one-hal! pints Tomorrow night we will be welt ben.
hot water, a lump of butter, a down to the Tens border, perhaps The Farmers Elevator Co., was
pinch of salt, one-hal! teaspoon in Texas. One of our booklets 80 successful in its tlrst year of op
vanllla or lemon, two tablespoons says the north edge ot' Texas is eration that directors de..clared a 20
cornstarch and one tablesPoon closer to Lake Michigan than It is per cent dividend at the annual
flour on to boll, remove trom' the to the Gulf of Mexico, which makesl:lleeting.
fire and cool. Thin wltq cream It look like a long trail to me. Our
when ready to use. Nutmeg may first stop for sight seeing wlll be
be used in place of vanllla. San Antonfo, but I hear that the

. Mrs. Allen M. Jones. best !1shing in the world is at Cor-
pus Christi and that wlll be our
next stop and I <lon't know how
long we wfll stay there. A young
man at the mllng station here has
relatives there and h~ says they
tell him fishing is so good there
that it is more like work than
play. I think I can stand quite a
lot of that kind of work.

H. D. Leggett.
t

Ward Loses 87 Pounds, Is
Now a LI~htwelght.

Ft. Robinson, Nebr, Jan. 12, 1936.
Lbs. Produced Dear QulJ: r.i r·'1

10,725,000 After a two w'eeks' rest, will try
13,750,000 to give the Quiz readers some more
3,'l'l0,000 data on this reduction program.
2,392,000 After a strenuous week t hit a
1,665,000 MW low at US p<>unds, the least

J have weighed for 37 years. How
ever I am' feeling as 'well as 1
could expect an<l am getting quite
a few cards and letters, which I
certainly appreciate.
W~ had an interesting CCC boy

here tor dental treatment the past
week by the name of Davis. I
was talking to him and found out -TrT the Quiz Want Ads, The,
that he IVas born at Or<l whtl\ his let r_\\lts.

MA \'\JEM30Ul' COME 1'0 IHe
(ON(LUSION 1flArmE ~IQ05

'THA' 60 SOU'rH t:OR T'H I

WIN,ElZ AIN, 50 VlJM~

.North of the 400 Meridian

]

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from. at the QuiZ. U-tf

-000-
Which is on a par with the

friend of mine who advertised for
a girl to help her and declared in
dignantly: "I'll never advertise
again. I got 23 answers and all
I did for· two days after the Quiz
came out was to answer the phone
and the door."

And Jim Petska, who advertised
last Thursday thllt one of ais coon
hounds was lost (a result of his
hunting trip with Howard Jones?)
and received the hound before
night.

r--------CA--RE---O-F-----:l I uder lIlY dinner of short ribs,and when it is served I find it is
not short of ribs at least.

I COUNTY BOARD Start tor Home.
• There are -five others take tlle

L By Qoorge GoW.A train. Three college students trav-__, • __~ elng on passes home to the eMt.

, , Two Jews and a man by the
Night Life. nalIle ot Borders from Fremont.

Perhap's I better back up in my He run,s a sale barn. there. ~ has
,travels to tell of &. Uttle touch of bought ca,ttle for his sali.
night life I saw, although it may I makeacquaintal1~e with him
not be different than Nebraska first. "You from North Loup?" he
cities. . asks. "Do TOU know Vern Rob-

'SQ.turday evening we stopped for bins?" -
a few minutes at a road house. In This man swears with perfect
one end of the establishment was ease, Uke a houn<l <log runs, but
a bar, the only difference in the he is interesting. He Is a brag
old time bar that I coul<l see was gart which goes' with sale barn
the presence of women. Next and men Ub butter~oes with bread.
adjoining that was a small dance He trains saddle horses alii a hobby.
hall, al1<lturther, booths where the He picks up hot blpoded colt" for
Uquor was served. a few dOllars and works with them

Cheap music was played in short a few months and selll them for
spasms, Between dances, which four or seTen hundred. He ex
were much longer than-the dances plains to me a lot of his methods
the gue.sts were supposed to sit and I liaten eigerly, . .
down and drink, and don't think He is a democrat anll dyed in the
they didn't. Pretty girls who wool. He talks profanely of the
didn't drink served. Girls and Republicans and x" sit ~Qwed and
boys drank, smoked and told ob- never whimper. He knows not but
scene stories unabashed and unre- what I belong to his fold. He is a
served, and the love making (if it tall man and tells me the tights he
was love) was not postponed for has been in. Ile tells' me of how
the moonlight and the garden gate. he is a personal' ·frien·a of Dan

I guess I am getting old an<l am Stephens and of Cochran, and
an old fogy, but a little of that life President Roosevelt himself. I do
goes a long way for me. Perhaps not dare dispute.
I did not. p,rink enough Of the gin I make an ex.AAse to go for a
to get the spirit ot that round-de- drink and thep. make acquaintance
lay until four o'clock in the morn- with the pair of Uttle Jews, who
Ing. Well that's the result of one have long noses and wear short
law Roos-evelt made possible and derby hats, but that comes next
signed with a dozen pens and one week.
that has not been repealed. PostscrIpt.

I prefer a gooo movie, an<l there I have no way of knowing
are such thi~gs, too. MT brother whether this travelogue is going
and I differ as to our likes. I like over or not. At least they have
a comedy. He likes lots of action. not been returned from the editor.
The kind where they have to run With all the politieal excitement
an extra shift between scenes to adrln I feel like ranting on that
mop up the blood. We compromis- subject, but perhaps I better leave
ed and looked In at the night club that mostly to Ha.nk. We might
of which there are so many. clash. .

The Stock, ards. Nevertheless I have a hundred
-000- . dollars coming yet from mT corn-

One barbarous custom I hope As We near the stockyards we hog contract. Many predict I will
we outgrow is that of walking pe.st pass the talle.stst~ndpipe I ever never get It. I really shoqld have
h ff ' 1. t . f saw. It stands alone in' II little $'S 00 h h· Idt ·e co III to see Waa remams 0 clearing and l'wonder i' the bulld- 't. more tan t at. I pa

someone we loved or respected. 4 US.Oo tor an old $Ow so as tp be
What we see· Isn't what we lov- ers were not attempting to i'afile It able to raise pigS 80 I could get

ed. It isn't the person we liked to up above those l~rking mountains my mpney for not raising pigs.
hear chuckle, or reverence<1 for which might obscure the draft. Dealing with the government is
other reasons. It is the hollow A ladder creeps up the side, the a one-sided contract. A knife that
shell, there is nothing then. Why lower end locked, but in spite of cuts only one way. How far would
l:fhould anyone want tq.at picture to that, so the story goes, a couple a man get w! ) contracted to bor
lake with him? urchins climbell to the tOl! one daT. row money fi9m the government

If the one who died Isn·t clearly Upon their arrival .th~y were so oBMs land, U he would simply
pictured in your mln<l not only scared they dare4, not cUmb down, say, "It's wrong, I'll not pay"?
once but dozen's of times, then why and hung. there like bats afraid to How easy it is for them to back
did you go to the funeral? If It move. ~lre~e}l had to be called t() out. How hard for you. And
Is somoone who meant something go after the boys. th.ere is no recourSe in the courts
to you, you have only to shut your The stockyards are small com- for the man.
eyes to see him before you. Sure- pared with Omaha. -~ wide boule-, Only less than two weeks ago
Iy the pictures from life, called up ~~rd, so to speak, cuts t.hrough the two farmerl~, neighbors too, froIl!
by affection, are far finer than enter, most of the busmess being North Loup way were called to re
anything the funeral directors can down there. I find my cOmmls- port at Ord.
do, no matter how patient and sion ma!!. and he says he sent a One had been given a hog base of
skilled they may be. load last week to Dick Thompson 2S by the local board and had

. -000::- and knows. all the Mira Valley rafsed 9, but unbeknown to him,
An Ord family are retailing men. too "ta;le committee changed their

their favorite practical joke. It Is There is .only one load in the minds at. a late date and would not
one they read abou't a Hollywood yard that &llita me. We Qicbr for pay him b~cause he had raised
movie star, who waits until the them and finally about noon the hogs. .
poor victim retires to the rest- seller comes to my commi8.$ion The other man, waiting his turn
room' or COmlort station, or what- man and tells him what he is bid at the carpet, was told he would
ever you call It, and then punch~s a.nd he can have them for a v~ry not lae paid his contract because
a button which causes alJ the httle more. And that is the way be had not raised hogs. He had
walls to fall away from the bath· we got them. A man from Iowa b~n told last spring he was not
room. The victim "Is thu~ exp<>sed was the other bidder and he has to required to r(llse any but the brass
to the laughs of his friends. go home without cattle or wait colors changed their. minds.

I'll bet you never thought of over. And through It all Canadian ba-
that. Perhaps Orville Sowl or The cattle came from Gunnison con, Argentina corn and oats and
Leonard Blessing have tried it on and ou~ of a foot of snow. Off a BraJflian beet were imported into
one another. narrow gage R. R. thr~ cars ot our ports.

-000- which hold the sam!' as two of the It was because of such peanut
SPeCUlation is very, very rife wide gage. I~ this mU<l cUmate, reasoning that" many of the hereto- There shotttdbe 'enough p<>pcorn

over who wlll be our next post- comparativelT, theSe cattle thrive, fore supporters of the program did for everyone this year, and some
master. Names that have been we think, bet.ter than average. not care much when the Supreme left over. 10 Nebraska the acre
mentioned as sure to get it are Some p~ople argq,e when a person Court tossed it out the window. age' planted last spring was the
Hlp Norman, and Frank Kruml, travels, to alWther coantrr his ap- The tact' of interstate rights hadn't highest in the history of the state,
and Bill Bartlett, and Bill Heuck. petite increa.'les and the same with kept us awake nights and, while ,some yields were poor,
To say nothing of Joe Barta, AI- cattle. . the total production is greater
phl-e Hill and Joe Kokes.: And One of the most common sights -In Ord to attend the fUMral than for the to'ur past years all
there' are other deserving demo- in the Denver stockyards is an old services for H. D. Stowell Sunday added together.
erats who are often mentioned. Jew, with white whl&kers, a beak- afternoon were a daughter, Mrs. C. Year Acres

-000- less black fur cap, Congress shoes J V Bo f Fa N D d 1929 11,000d idi ' t ba h H1' an ven 0 rgo,.., an 1"30 11 00
When I think of the things 1 an r ng ala y orae. s a son, Emerson Stowell of Ori~nrt,~ 1931 5',8°00

have heard of Fanny. Mutter I name is R. Miller and he buys la.
think first of the remark I heard cattle for one of the packing ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiii.iiiii~ 1932 5,260
an older Ord lady make years· ago. houses. He OWIlB an interest i/1 : 1933 3,000
It was about Fanny as a young this packing house and a few mil- Use JE&UITE DaUl 193t

1 h h d 0 . o· lion dollars besides. More eggs, healthier poult..... 1935 17,000 9,690,000
gir , w en sean rltl were g - H'" is 96 years old that h'" knows ." Th b fi ting together, or about the time she " v BLUE-V-SPRAY tor Gapes e a ove gures are accura e,
was married : "She was as pretty of. He was born in Russi~ many and head colds. excepting those for 1935, which are

1 years a~o. He wrflte back to tlnd' preliminary estimates. In 193t
a young giras yoU ever saw, out his e-ract age an'" the records Use JERMITEI, WORMl."R th N b k aFanny Mutter was." ... U . e . eras l\ p<>pcorn crop was

were lost but tor some reason they Your <lealer guarantees It. failure, and no data is given for
knQ.w he is 96 at lea.st. He hops on TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, INC. that rear.
and off his horse sprrlr and bUTS Des Moines, low&: In Iowa th weather was favor-
ia the yards everT d..ay. able for maturin( the popcorn

\

........ ~•.•.....•....•.
A lady was bemoaning the loss

of a string of pearls. Finally a
frl-end got Ured of. her lamenta
tions and asked her why she did
n't advertise for It in the Quiz.
"Oh, whoever finds them will just
keep them and have a strivg of
'pearls to wear," was the reply.

"I don't know about that," de
clared the Quiz friend. "I lost $30
In bills and got It back through a
Quiz want ad. I thluk there are
some honest people in the world,"

A few days later the phone rang
and the Quiz frlen<l hurried to
answer it. "Thanks for helping
me get my pearls back," was the
message. Puzzled, the lady who
heard this said, "But I didn't do
anything to help you get the pearls
back!"

"Yes, you did, you told me to
put a want ad In the Quiz."

"And YOU got the pearls?" asked
the Quiz friend.

"Well, I should say I did, I got
five strings!" replied the one who
advertised, in a most triumphant
Yolce.

paign, I shall Ilot ask any man or
woman to Tote-for- me. I will tr1
to tell maIlY of them that I wlU ap
preciate their aupport, and ,that, it
cllosen, l wUl try to dQ my duty.
I have no a11ullons about my pop
ularity. No mAn caa be in the
newspaper busineal as miny Tears
as I have, or in an.1 other business
for that ma.tt~r, :!,IJhou~ making
some enemies. Some wUl Tote
against me bOcause they don't l1ke
me. Some who don't Uke me wlll
vote for me in ~plte ot that fact,
bec~use they k.!1o'!! I wUl try to do
the right thing.

-0-
Some wUl T9te against me be-

cause I have kad a measureo! auc
cess as a - business man. Some
wlll vote for me for·the same rea
sQ.n. If I was going to hire a man
to $or~ for me, I shou1<l trT to get
o~e who had been a su.ccess, not a
tailure in his own business and
that Js the kind of man I think
should be c.hosen to look after the
business of the p1.!bUc. They are
h.!rd to get b6£Ause most success
ful businessmen do not care to
neglect their business to" attend to
the business of the pUbUcand
probably be cussed for doing it.
And there are always plenty who
have not been successful in busi
ness, anxious to get a seat at t~e

public trough. _0-' ,
I am sorry indeed that we have

not been able to get your cook cal
endars mailed out as yet. A bJg
rush job of store salebllls for an
out of town customer· last week
end, required the attention ·of
three of the force for nearly three
days. But it won't be much lo~g

er and I am: sure you will be just
as glad to get the calendar w1\en
It does come, though of course' a
calendar, like a bUB or railroad
train, should be on hand. .

........................
\ :
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Eatered at the postofflce at Ord,
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L~~~~;.;~~;;:~J
It begins tG look as l! the Du

Pont intereats are a8 big if not big
"er thall tbe government of the U.
S.

-0- .
I am not a socialist or a red or

IVen a radical, but I am radical
enough to ~lIeve that no oorpora
tion, great or small, should be al
lowed to make several hundred per
cent profit In a year, when the
publiC buys the product of the cor
poration to make such a profit
possible. No ·one is entitled to
make that kind of a profit on his
~oney. If he does then it is right
and proper' for the government to
take 90 per cent of It for the sup
..ort of the government, in my
opinion.

-0- '

When yOll read this the Missus
and I will probably be down at San
Antonio, Texas. It is our ,plan to
leave Lincoln Tuesday morning of
tb13 week, go first to San Antonio
for a. few days, the~ on down to
f}o~pus Christie and later tQ
Brownville, which, with the ex~ep

Uon of Key West, Florida, is the
f,arthest south of anT part of the U.
8. I am taking one of Howard
Jon68' best cameras and a bunch
of films. Bill Moses and Walt
Descll have both asked me to get
aoine pictures of the bathing
.eautles for' them and Charley
BUchler is scared for fear I wUl
c:atch a bigger f13h out ot the Gulf
of Mexico than he caught out of
the Pac~flc ocean on his recent trip
liP to Washlng,ton and Oregon.
«fuy Burrows and Dr. Norris have
boon telling me fish stories about
their iast trip to the Pacific coast
anil-I just ha.d to take it and do the
best :( could tell~ng them stories
..bout the Minnesotll. fishing, 'but
watch me when I get back ~rom

south Texas. ThOle birds won't
be able to displlte anything I see
fit to teU tb.em. Anj-how, I Am go
10& to tri to have qllite COmplete
.ltoriesof ()ur trip, illu&trate<1 as
far as ~sslble with pictllres.

. -0-

I kaye a.lwars f~lt like discount
Ing some of the Mae W68t stociel
.that John PerHnsk.i told me but
after relldin( an AP news dispatch
u,ing her aalary Ia tour tiJIles
what Usel }<'ord gets, I shall be
U':lve everythi!\g I hear about Mae.

-0-
I III all ot the communica
~,tions, conversations and con

ferences between' the N~braska: power a.nd irrigation dis
tricts at Washington, as to a
NebraSka State "Authorltr" in
electricity, there has never
been a word said about the
Middle or North 'Loup projects.
Was the "approval", of some

, five or sixlnonths ago, mere
ly a "·scrap of paper"! It
aould not have been a lack of
money. Twice the amount re
quired for both projects ~as
since been allotted to the Trl
~unty project. Have these
two projects, the most feasi~le

and easiest to liquidate, of aU
of them, been cast aside by the
same "stratospheric" element
whichtllas ifu\listed on the di
..ersion of the waters of the
f'latte regardle&S of the dain
Ate done thereby to the ditch
co~panies aboYe Kearney and
the sub-surface irrigation ter
ritory between Kearney. a.nd
Columbus ?-Gus Buechler in
U. I. I,!d. Jan.•, '36.
1 believe we w.lll get our pro

ject ·some day, but the time mlly
aot be very soon. It seems easie~

for the present administration to
spend large gobs than small
amounts. Had we asked for 30
.ullon instead of less than 3 mU
!JOIl. right on the atart, 'probably
..e would have beeR going fine.
4s the above editorial indicates,
we have the most fea.'lible project
of them all and in time It will be
"uut and whether we like it or not
•• will just ha.ve to wait.

-0-
.I am writing this on Friday, a

.eek before most of rOil will read
it- I am gohig to Lincoln on Sun
4a" and on M2nday I shall accept
Ute Wing w~ich was made for me
a month ago, when some seven
laundred names of men and women
from every part of the 29th uni
&&meral district was filed with the
fle(:retary of state, askl!lg me to
~me a candidate for the office
., member of the first one-ho\lse
legislature.. The people voted bi
" large majority to try this experi
ment. I was strongly in favor of
ita!ld spent my-ti~e'and money to
leCure over 1100 names of Valley
county men and \!omen to submit
it to the voters. The voters of
Yalley countlJ and I believe of the
ether counties in this dl&tri<:t, ap
,rove<\ it by la.rge majo~ities. I
un hoping that it proves as great
an improvement as we who sup
porled it hope it '1'111. Should I be
cho~en next November to sit as a
me-rober, I !hall do my' be.st to
lIIake it a success.

-0-
When the time comes I shall

aa.ke a vigorous campaign to be
elle of the two high men in the
primary .electlon which wUl be
Il~d April U. If I am eliminated
then there will be no har4 feelings
OIl my part and 1 shall jJ.lst as vig
orously support my choice of the
two nominated. During the pri
mary campaign, and should I be
Jucces~tul then, in the fall cam·

THE ORD QUIZ
.Q,d, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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Monday, Jan. 20

Playing at the

Bohemian Hall

•

Ernest Kolman

"An Ounce ot Pretentlon," Etc.
"An ounce ot prevention Is worth

'1 pound of eure," Is au English
translation ot an old Latin proverb.
'he author of whlf'h IR nnknown.

Dance
and His

•
Frank. Adamek, Mgr.

Harmony Kings

Mira Valley News
The Mira Valley Community club

wl1l present a mInstrel show
Thursday night, Jan. 16,at Val
leyside. The program wlll begin
promptly at 8 o'clock. .

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Wiberg and
Mrs. Louis Jobst and daughters '
drove to Grand Island WedMsday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin ~uss and
children of Grand Island visited at
the LouIs Fuss and Walter Foth
homes Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Bredthauer
drove to Greeley Thursday nIght
where they attended a banquet
given by the American t-eglon.

Leola Koelllng has been out of
school on acount of chickenpox.

Thirty Mira Valley Lutherans
attended the confirmation services
at St. John's Lutheran church of
Burwell Sunday. A class of thir~ ,
teen were confirmed, of which six
were adults.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrl11 Koelling
were supper gqests at the Elmer
Hornlckel home Monday. night.

Mr. and Mrs. John ~obbersteln
and daughters droye to Grand Is~

land Monday where they celebrat·
ed the birthday of Miss Minnie
Dobberstein.

Henry Rachuy made a. business
trip to Bartlett sa~urday.

Wlll and Walter Fuss and Eldon
Burson drove to Graad Island
Wednesday where they attended a
sale. They also visited with Mr.
and Mrs. Adolph Fuss.

John Hornlckel visited at the
Jobn Bremer home Tuesday night.

Walter Linke visited friends in
Grand Island la8t w%k.

COFFEE...-.....__.u••••••• _ ••••_ ••_.Lb. 2,5c
Old Trusty-none better, few so good.

COFFEE_ - -.-.. ~ --~b.19C
Seven 0" full flavor, 30c value ., .~,.", 7

COOKIES_.__..... .._._.~._ ...._.Lb. l$c'~
All fresh, all 300 values, 12 kin!:ls:'t

CRACKERS..__ ._.~_ ...._.2Ib. box 19c:
GRAHAM or OYSTER

CHEESE.-..__ _ ~--.-- ---Lb. 2,3c
~ull Cream, Fancy Longhor~

OLEO_: _ ._2 Lbs. 31c
.. . Red Rose, Fancy Quality . '

BOLOGNA ,. __.._Lb. 12,c~
Fresh Armour's .

HERRING_.,_ _.._.._.. _ _.Lb. IOc
Fresh Frozen

TOMATOES .....__...~.~...3cans '23c
Real Solid Pack, No.2 size can .

CORN.._..._rr_ .. _~.. ~_. __...._._3 cans 2,3c
Extra Standard, narrow grain, No. 2 size can

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Duda spent
Sunday with relatives near Elyria.

Mr. and Mrs. V. J. Desmul and
famlly spent Sunday at Henry Des
mu}'s.

.Joe Korbellc called at Frank
Shotkoskl's Monday.
~rs. Ed Naprstek helped Mrs.

Joe Korbellc put up meat last
week.

Alice and Dorothy Shotkoskl
spent' Sunday with SusIe Korbellc.

'Frank Shotkoskl and sons call
ed at George LuWs.·

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
called at Joe Korbellc's Wednes
day.

'Several attended the funerals
MondaY.

Noble Echoes

FLOUR --r···-·-·--~··-·-.'··-·-·l. 39
Remember Colks-we carry only one grade, the best the

mill produces. 4S·lb, bag. :

TheFood ..
.. ,Center

,Elm Creek News
Robert and Hilda Adamek' spent

Sunday afternoon and evening
with Amelia and Emil Adamek.

Miss Evelyn VasIcek spent Fri
day evenin~ and Saturday at the
Ed Kasper jr., home.

Miss Amelia Adame~ spent Fri
day evening and Saturday at the
J. J. Novosad home.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Sowoklnos
spent Saturday evening at Will
Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Vasicek a,pent
Monday afternoon at the Ed Kas
per, jr., home.

Will Adamek and daughter Lydia
and Miss Lydia Sedlacek called. at
the Ed Kasper sr., home Monday
afternoon.

George Vasicek is helping Fred
Meyer of North Loup move this
week. .

Misses Tillie and Irene Urban and
Raleigh Meyer were at the W. F.
Vasicek home Sunday.

W. F. Vasicek and W. J. Adamek
attended the meeting at the Brick
schOOl house Tuesday evening.

Richard Vasicek was a visitor at
the Elm Crook school Monday.

Evelyn Vasicek, AmeUa Adamek
and Wllma Ollis took examina
tions..in Ord Saturday.

FAIRVIEW NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba and

famlly visited in the Joe Nevrlvl
home Friday night.

John Janac spent Saturday eve
ning at Lew Smolik's.

Frank Bruha and Richard Lu
kesh called at Louis PenasFrl·
day Afternoon.

MillS Edna Smolik was quite
pleasantly surprised last Friday
evening when about 35 friends
gathE>red In her home for a party
In honor of her birthday. The
evening was spent In playing cards
and games.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Veleba were
Sunday afternoon visitors at Ru
dolph Kokes'.

lIr, and Mrs. John Janac and
family spent Sundf;\y afternoon at
Albert Ptacnlk's. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne 1'11
ited in t!;le LewSmol1k home Sun·
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moravec
were Monday afternoon callers at
Lew Smolik's.

Joe Elslk and sons were callen
at Lew Smolik's Sunday.

Eureka News

-=====

District 48 News
A few from here attended the

farewell party given in honor of
Emanuel Glzinskl and Edwin Kos
micki at the Elyria hall. The Bower
orchestra furnished the music. ,

Emanuel Gizlnski and Edwin
Kosmicki are visiting at the Joe
Michalski home.

Joe Michalski and chlldren,
Emanuel Gizlnski and Edwin Kos
micki visited at the Joe Walahos
ki home Frday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Walahoskl and
family were Sunday afternoon vis
itors at Jake Walahoskl's.
. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. John Iwan

ski and family: Edwin Kosmicki
and Emanuel Gizinskl were din
ner guests at Joe ~artY'sat Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Michalski and
Stanler and Ernest and Irene were
Sunday dinner and afternoon
guests at Jake Paplernlk's.

Sunday <Unner guests at Joe M.
Jablonski's were Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Walachoskl and Joe Wadas, Ed
ward Jablonski and their famllles.

Mass at Boleszyn church this
Sunday will be' late, after which
the parish meeting w111 be held.

BoUsh Kapustka sold a team of
horses last week and he bought
one at tJie 'sale SaturdaY.

Sunday visitors at J. B. Zulkos
kl's were Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osen
towskl, Joe Kuta, and Mr. and Mrs.
Edmund Osentowskl and son and
Julia and Joe Baran. .

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Osentowskl
a.'ttended the singing con'Wst at
the Burwell CathoUc church Sun-
day evening. ,

BoUsh Kapustka finIshed pick-
Ing corn last Friday.

Edmund Gorny spent .Friday
evening with the Zul~oskl boys.
, BoUsh Kapustka and Joe DanC

zak made a business trip to LouP
City Monday. .

Emanuel Gtzinski was a. Satur
day overnIght guest at Jake Osen-
towskl's. I

The Zulkoskl boys are cutt ng
wood at Joe Wala.choskl'S this
week. 11Tom Waiachoski and fam y
spent Sunday afternoon at Joe M.
Jablonski's. . .

AUce Volt. Is staying with her
grandmother, Mrs. Bruha, at the
present time. .

Quite a few young folks attenc!
ed the dance at the National hall
Sunday evening.

J BZulkoski had his car re
pai~ed' at wenteki's gajrage this
week.

Co~. C. S. Burdick

Still Working in the Ring

I am still.in the selling game and I need the business:

I am glad to aseist at your Public Sale it you are going to

have one and f~ you want me. I will work with any of

the auctioneers: .

Geranium News

Lone Star News
Mr. Sutton had his car in Bur

well last week having some re
pair work done.

Mrs. Bernard Keefe is In an Ord
hospital recove'ring from anoper
atlon.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whiting
left for their home In Martin, S. D.,
Wednesday.

Wilford Werber has been sick
with the flu but Is now improved.

Joe Holecek sr., and s·ons and
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek
called at the Clarence Conner
home Sunday afternoon. In the
evening they went to Bu'rwell to
visit the Joe Holecek jr., family.

J. V. DeLashmutt went to Bur
well Monday to spend a few days.

The Clarence Guggenmos fam
Ily called at the Dave Guggenmos
home Sunday evening. They took
Lela home with them where she
w111 assist with the house work for
some time. Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Sevenker also spent the evening
in the Guggenmos home.

Several men from this nelghbor
hood llttende<1 the Naprstek laale
Monday.

H. D. Leggett Acc~~ts Cottonwood News
Unicameral FIlIng Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala and

family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Emll Skolll home. In the
evening, the Skalas visited In the
Albert ptacnlk home.

Lloyd, Otto and Paul VodehnaJ
spent Saturday evening at Mrs.
Mary Maresh's. Wednesday call
ers at Vodehnal's were Edward
Maresh and Ernest and Bennie
Jensen.

George Hlavlnka visited last
Thursday evening with the Coats
and Cornell families.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Almquist
and daughter Ruth spent the week
end in Ord caring for Frank Trav-
Is who is ill. '

Miss :4llllan Skala. visited from
Saturday evenIng until Sunday
with her people. She has gone to
Taylor again where she is work
Ing.

School Notes.
Last week we enjoyed hot

lunches and we hope we can again
serve them when It is cold. The
teacher and puplls feel grateful to
all the parents in thIs neighbor
hood who co-operate with us in
this nice ·way.

Jerry and Marian Skala were abo
sent from schOOl a few days last
week on 'account of l11ness.

For several wooks the sixth
geograp'hy ciass has worked on
the different groups of state. Map
booklets were made tor the re
spective groups and now after all
the state\! have been stUdIed, the
booklets !re fitted together, mak
ing an almost 'perfect map of the
United States. The map measures
more than two teet across.

The first grade' language class
Is makIng an tllustrat,lon from the
poem, "The Duel," cutting the ob
jects represented in the poem from
dress goods and pasting them on
construction paper.

We are enjoying the new record
which was recently brought to
school. It Is "The Ohlldren's
March." .

We are making a small book·
case from an orange crate. It
will be attractively painted and
we will use It tor the different
things we make In art, geography
and language. tn this way, we
will always know where they are
put, avoiding much waste of time
and confusion, when they are
wanted.

Midvale News

pLEASANT VALLEY NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Klanecky

called at John Hruby's last Friday.
Tom Dalby and family called at

Bert Ryan's last Saturday.
Bob and Harold ,Stone called at

Port Dunlap's Sunday afternoon.
Visitors at Joe Parkos' were

John Parkos and family in the af
ternoon and Frank Vancura and
family In the evenIng.

VerI Ackles, Jack ZIegler and
Robert Hagood took' the eighth
grade examinations at Arcadia
last Saturday.

There wl11 be a township meet
ing at the Pleasant Valley school
house next Wednesday afternoon,
January 21st at one o'clock in the
afternoon..

Jeanne, Betty and Donald Ha
good were absent from 'school
most of l{lst week on account of
sickness.

Ed, Joe and Leonard Hruby vis
itedat Port Dunlap's last Sunday
afternoon.

Ralph Ackles and faml1y visited
at Mrs. 'F. P. Ackles' last Sunday.

Anton Pokorney cal1~d at Chas.
Hron's last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wajda, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Kaslonand Mr. and Mrs.
Ignace Wajda and son Louie were
Sunday dinner guests at John Kas
lon's southwest of ArcadIa.

TYPEWRITER CARBON-We can
selI It to you by the box or by
the sheet, or as many sheets as
you want. The Quiz. . 52-tf

Hilltop Jabb~rs
'Sunday evening visitors in the

Frank Konkoleskl home were Mr.
and Mrs. Jake Papiernik and
daughter Ann, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Urbanovsky, son Joe arid daugh
ters Agnes and Alyce.

Mr. and Mrs. John Urbanovsky
and f·amlly were Friday evening
visitors of ~r. and Mrs. Joe Urban-
ovsky. .

Lloyd Konkoleskl and his sis
ters, Misses Pauline and Josephine
drove to Ashton Sunday wh6're
they spent the day with friends.

Mr.' and Mrs. Lew Paplernik and
son were Sund.ay guests at Jake
Paplernik's. .

A number of young 'people".!
tended the farewell party given In
honor of Emanuel Gizinskl and
Edwin Kosmlski of Ogallala last
Wednesday evening at the Elyria
hall.

Roman Leeh spent a few. days
last week at Andrew Shotkoskl's.

Magdelan Konkolesklspent the
week end with home folks.

Lloyd Konkoleskl spent the week
end with home folks.

Lloyd Konkoieski did some shell
ing and wood sawing for J. J. Jab
lonski Monday.

The farmers of this locality at
tended the Frank Petska sale in
Elyria Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl was a
Wednesday afternoon guest in the
E. Kuklish home.

Louie Clemny and Jimmy Keefe
are helping Frank Jablonski with
work a few days.

106,294.99
105,598.90

22,000.00

5,000.00

8,152.30 $555,893.95

Haskell Creek News

Woods called at Chris Nielsen'S
Sunday to 1le& Mrs. Nielsen who is
recovering from an operation per
formed last week by Dr. KrumI.

·Mr. 'and Mrs. Martin Michalek
were at Will Nelson's Thursday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
and Harlan called at Floyd Van
Slyke's Tuesday evenIng.

Muriel VanSlyke is working for
Mrs. Frank Miska.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben PhilbriCk and
family spent Thursday at Dud and
Raymond Philbrick's.

M H Id Mr. and Mrs. Wes Miska and
Sunday afternoon rs. aro tamiiy were at Ed Kasper's Sun.

Dahlin accompanied by Mrs. AI- day' I
bert Dahlin of Ord call~ to see Mr. and Mrs. Will Nelson and
Mrs. Doyle C011lns and tne new family called at Leonard Woods'
baby girl in the Will Kessler homeIFriday evening. I

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg Elizabeth Flynn spent the week
spent 'Friday evening at the H. end at home. .
Koll home. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mrs. Elliot Clement and Mrs.
Io'erris and family of Ord were al- Wlll Worm visited with Mrs. Wal
so present arid the evening was tel' Jorgensen Monday afternoon.
spent 'playing pinochle. . Pearl Knecht and Ruth Jorgen·

Eugene, little son of Mr. and sen spent Sunday with Norma Jor
Mrs. Harold Dahlin is a victim of genaen.
the chickenpox thIs week. ------.,.-----

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Ciemny, Mr.
and Mrs. Leon Clemny, daughter
Carol Jean ·and Mrs. A. A. Hayek
were dinner guests Sunday eVe
ning at the Joe Flakus home in
Burwell.

Reserve DistrIct No. 10
Report of condition of

'First National Bank

Charter No. 13557

Total Pledged ' - $53,146.60

State of Nebraaka, County of Valley, as:

I, James Petska, Jr., cashier of the above-named bank, do
solemnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of
my knowledge and belief. JAMES PETSKA, JR., Cashier,

Sworn to and subscribed before Correct-Attest:
me t~is 13th day ot January, 1936. Wencel MISko

. Frank J{oupal
John P. Misko, Notary PubUc. F. P. O'Neal

-Dir~tors.

~

(c) Total Deposits $555,893.95

Capital account:
Class A preferred stock, 600 shares)

par $50.00 per share, retirable at)
$50.00 per ahare -- ) __ 60.000.00

Common stock, 300 shares, par)
. $100.00 per share .: )
Surplus. .:.__________________________ 15,000.00
UndIvIded proflts-net ---___ 37,426.83
Total capital accounL.________________ 112,426.83

Total Liabllities --- ".~ ----_$668,320.7'8

MEMORANDUM: Loans and Investments
pledged to secure liabilities.

UnIted States Government obilgations
dire<:t and-or fully guaranteed $ 10,000.00

Other bonds, stoeks, and securlties ". 43,146.60.

Total Pledged $53,146.60
Pledged: .

(b) A1galnst ,pubIlc funds of States,
counties, school districts, or other
subdivisions or municipalitles $ 53,146.60

WORD

in the state of Nebraska, at the close of business on December
31, 1935, published in response to call made by COIllPtroller of
the Currency, under Section 5211, U. S. Revised Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts______________________________ $261,009.20
Overdrafts 897.83
United States Governmep.t obligations, direct and~r

fully guaranteed -----------------------------
Other bonds, stocks, and securitles _
Btp-king house. $20,OOO.~0; Furniture and flxtu~es,$2,000.00 _
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank $ 31,519.37
Cash, baLance.s with other ,banks, ex-

changes for 'clearing house, etc. 139,811.28 171,330.65
Other a.ssets __~-----------:_---------------------- 1,189.21

To'tal Assets - - __ --_$668,320.78

. LIABILITIES
Demand deposits, except United States

. Government deposits, public funds,
and deposits of other banks 258,507'.54

Time deposits, except postal savings, pub-
lic funds, and deposits of other banks 233,091.85

Public funds of States, counties, school
districts, or other subdivisions or
municipalities -_~________________ 51,142.26

United States Government and postal sav-ings deposits _
Deposits of other banks, including certi·

fied and cashier's checks outstanding
Total of items 14 to 18, ine1u~ive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or
. investments $ 34,245.88

(b) Not secured by pledge of loans
and-or investments ,- ;-521,648.07

WUfred Hansen took eighth HOM D T"''''''' T
Sunday visitors at Will Nelson's grade examinations in Ord Satur- ER . "-'-""XuET .

were Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Po- day.. Enroute to .southern Texas by
cock and daughter and Mr. and Robert Noll was a caller at the auto on a trip that it ,is hoped
Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and $on. C. W. Noll home Sunday afternoon. will benefit Mrs. Leggett s health,

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Hollander and Mr. and Mrs. Walter Noll, Na. Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Leggett stopped
family, Mrs. N C. Jorgen~n and dine and Avery were 'Sunday din- In Lincoln Monday and the Ord
Miss Mena Jorgensen were Sunday ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. publisher flIed his acceptance of
evening supper guests at WalterIShirley. the unicameral filing made on his
Jorgensen's. i Mrs. Leslle Leonard and son behalf several weeks ago by 700

The LaUn club at the Haskell Donald were overnight guests at voters of this district. The Quiz
Creek highschool elected new of- the home of Mrs. MerrUl Flynn m~n expects to be back in Ord
f1cers tor the &eCond semester. Monday. WIthin three weeks or a month
James Flynn was elected presl-Ben Hackel went to Omaha and wlll make an active campaign
dent to succeed Catherine Miska, Monday night, accompanied by for the nomination In Valley,
Roma Jorgensen, vice president Leslie Leonard and MerrUl Flynn. Wheeler, Greeley and !Howard
suceedlng Junior Sorensen and The Midvale United Brethren la- counties, which comprise the 29th
Harriet Marshall, secretary-treas- dies aid wl11 have an all-day meet- unicameral district.
urer suoceedlng Rosema1V Nie\1- ing at the home of Myrtle Coch
sen. They meet every two weeks. ran Thursday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hower and Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Flynn were
Donny were Sunday dinner guests Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
at Frank Miska's. Dorothy Fish Mrs. Carl Oliver. . Miss Alma and Frank Rybln ac-
and Ethel Hower were there in Mr. and Mrs. Archie Bell were companied the John Ptacnlk tam-
the afternoon. , Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. Ily to Ord ·Sunday. The Ptacnlk

There has been quite a lot of Charles Prien and supper guests family went to attend the 2j. C. B.
sickness In the community lately. of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Prlen~ J. meeting and the young folks at-
Mrs Henry Jorgensen was suffer- Mr and Mrs L. A R d tended the picture show.
Ing .with the flu last week. Mrs. son . Dahl we~e Frid~yege:in~~r Mr. and Mrs. Anton NovotnY, Mr.
Carl Hanson is on the sick Ust guests in the Walter Cummins and Mrs. Wllliam Ptacnlk and Mr.
with the flu. Sunday Dr. Kruml home at Davis Creek. and Mrs. John Valasek attended
was called to see her. k Mr. and Mrs. Nels Hansen, WH- the funeral of a relative, Herman

Mildred, VanSlyke was a w~ fred and Leola Mae were Sunday Stowell, at the. Methodist church
end guest of Viola Philbrick. Su - dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Pete Sunday.
day Mabel and ,Mavis Van'Slyke Rasmussen. Johnnie Valasek was on the sick
were at Philbrick s. Mrs. A. F. Jacobsen was a guest list last w~k.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Worm of at the Lutheran ladies aid meeting Miss Lydia Ftacnlk attended the
Taylor were at Elliot Clements' In the Henry Rachuy home Friday. Mazac-Stepanek wedding last Mon-
Monday. Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Twombley day.

There were eIghteen in Sunday and family of Arcadia, Mrs. Tillie Miss Erma. Novotny who attends
school. Arnold and Mrs. Susie Barnes of Ord high school was absent from

Mrs. N. C. Jorgense.n and Mena Ord, Viola Coch'ran and }<'loyd her school duties the fore part of
Jorgensen were dinner ,guests Arnold were Sunday dinner guests this week due to lllness.
Sunday at Henry Jorgensen s. M~ In the Clayton Arnold home. George Rybln drove to Omaha
and Mrs. Henry Enger visite The Mira Valley Community Sunday, trucking a load of live-
there also in the afternoon. d club negro minstrel program will stock for lleveral neighbors.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M.Alderman an be given Thursday evening of this Leonard Ptacnlk spent Monday
child'ren, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard week afternoon with Frankie Rybln.
Woods and Mr. and Mr$: Leon Mr~. Walter Noll visifed friends This community was saddened

-----. -! in Ord Tuesday. when the news spread that Mrs.
__~~~~##__####___.n4,~-.t'N._.'iil1 James Hrdy passed away after a

very brief Illness,' at the q.rd hos
pital last Thursday. We wIs'h to
join the large circle of frIends ex
tending our deepest sympathy to
the bereaved family.

Frank Rybln purchased a team
of horses from Joe Absolon last
week.

Mrs. Rudolph Krahulik ,spent
several days last week at the carl
Bouda home doing some sewing
for her mother.

Leonard Ptacnik and Frankie
Rybin did chores at the Edward
Beran home for several days last
week while B~rans were in Ord.
being called there, by the death of
Mrs. Beran's mother, Mrs. James
Hrdy.

Mr. and Mrs. Cl1.arles Tvrdik and
family s·pent Saturday evening at
the Joe SkoHl home.

Mr. a'nd Mrs. Joe Absolon at
tended the Z. C. B. J. lodge meet
ing at Ord Sunday afternoon.

Bill Garnlck left on Monday of
-last week for California.

Mr. and M'rs. Leon Clemny and
,daughter drove to Hastings Thurs
,daT evening to .visit relatives. They
returned Saturday evening accom
panied by Mrs. Ciemny's mother,
Mrs. A. A. Hayek of Lincoln whO

.came to spend a few days visiting
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Welnlak cele
brated their fortieth wedding an-

.niveorsary Sunday. Their many
relatives both from' this locality
and from out of town were pres

.ent ,to help them celebrate.
Mrs. Dale Garnlck of Colorado,

who has been vIsiting relatives
near Ord was an overnight guest
at the Roscoe Garnlckhome on
Friday.

Ira Myers shIpped three loads of
cattle to the Chicago market on
Sunday. E. R. Fafeita ot Ord ac
companied Mr. Myers to Chicago.

Mrs. Harold Dahlin and ,son Eu
gene spent Saturday morning in
Ord at the hOJ;lle of Mrs. Dahlin's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Adamek.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh en
tertained a number of friends at
an aluminum demonstration din
ner Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Dowhower
are parents of a baby boy born on
Thursday at a Loup City hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred' Dowhower are
very proud of their first grand
11on.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Clemny
spent Thursday at th~ Frank Jab
lonski home assIsting -with butch
~ring.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Lester Norton en
tertained the Radio Bridge club of
Ord at their home Thursday eve
ning.

Audrey Hoyt and Loretta Kusek
were supper guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Ciemny on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Kirby and
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell
spent Friday evening at the H.
Stara home.

The J. G., Ed and Harold Dahlin
families were Sunday dinner
guests in the Albert Dahlin home
in Ord. In the afternoon Mr. and
Mrs. J. G. Dahlin and Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Dahlin called at the J. S. Col
lison home.

Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Clark of Ord
spent SundaT at the Don Harmon
home. " I

George JablonskI of Loup City
apent a few days of last week at
the 'home of his daughter, Mrs.
Joe Dlugoah.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Jensen of Ord
were supper guests on Sunday at
the Wm. Helleberg home. I
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Seed Co. Ord

sed
Cars
1934 Plymouth Coupe
1934 V8 Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1932 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Model A Coupe
1931 Model A Coach
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1927 Cleveland Sedan
1928 Whippet Sedan
1926 Model T
2 1925 Model T Coupes
1927 Nash Sedan
1925 Buick Sedan
1929 DeSoto Sedan

."Use~ Separator
2 good work mares
2 good milk cows
1 set Delco Batteries
1 Used Wind Generator
1 good 4-wheel Trailer

When you need flour
why not try a bag of Peer
less flour. There is none
better made. When you
use Peerless you get more
loaves from a bag of flour
and the bread is always
good. If you want some·
thing cheaper we .•have
Fireplace. Every bag of
flour we sell is guaranteed.

Since the Supreme Court
ruling on the AAA and the
removal of the Processing
Tax on £lour it might be
well to lay in a supply of
flour.

Peerless $1.75

White ElephanL $1.75
Tip Top- . Sl.70
Fireplace .__$1.60

Buckwheat Flour._____ .55

,
OPENING for one capable man to

serve establlshed M c Con nOD.
Route in Valley and Greeley
counties, formerly served by.
Dealer L. A. Hawkes, who se
cured a very fine. busin~ss '. for'
several years: No. experience'
necessary. Splendid opportunity
for industrious man to secute 8.,
good, steady, permanent Income.
No investment in stock necessary
-we .furnish capital. Prompt
answers get first consideration.<
Write at once to McConnon &I
Company, 102~ McConn.o!'- Build",
lng, Winona, Minn. . U-st

FOR SALE-Buick Sedan.
James Milford.

SUGAR DIABETES has never beeQ
cured. The aches and pains can
not be endured. Sugar ruins our'
kidne)"s and impairs our health.
Eat more .honey and enjoy better'
healt!}.. Vodehnal's honey may
be had in all th~ grocery stores·

. in Ord or at the farm. rhone.
4620. ". . u-St;:

AUBLE
MOTORS

Livestock

GOFF'S
HATCH~RY

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash for
greater profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line. of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for casb, or
one cent over market in trade.

STILL SELLING .CLOTHING"':"
Shoes for men, women arid. chll
dren, also No Frost, it keeps
windshield, eye glaSlies clear in
changeable weather.' T. Soren
sen, 2 blocks north of Ord high
school. (2.-lt

FOR SALE-Box Elder and' Elm
wood stove wood lengths, '2.50 1--------------
undelivered or $3 delivered. Bill
Chambers, Cotesneld, Nebr. 42-2t

NOTICE-To my ct~am patrons.
Please call for' yo~r dividend j'

checks before Febr. 1. Chas.
Wozniak, Elyria. ' 42-lt

FOR SALE-Corn, oats, barley,
prairie hay and alfalfa. H. B.
VanDecar. . .0-3t,

FOR SALE-Some wen seasoned 1
cottonwood fuel. D. C. William
son. . 11-2t

I CAN NOW sell you nice, yard fed
hogs and butcher them fol' you
if you wish.' Phone 442. Clar~
e.qce Blessing. 41-2t

CORN, OATS and l!lAY for, sale.
Davi$ & Vogeltanz. ,'2-lt

FOR SALE-ll toris prairie hay,
half mile from Ord. Arthur
Jensen. . 42-2t

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.MeUa, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coat.s, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 120tf

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 yean, 6%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J.' T. Knezacek.

35-tf

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Paota. 42-tf

FORSALE-3-yea.r-old reg.' polled
Hereford bull. Elmer Hagood,
Arcadia. ii-tit _-:.... _

FOR SALE-One team bay geld
ings, wt. 2700 lbs. ChrisWun
derlich. Ericson, Nebr. 42-2t

FOR SALE-A team of mules, 7
and 9 years old, gentle and well
broke. Phone 1611.', R. C. Bur
rows. . " 42-lt

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-Purebred Percheron
stalllons, all ages. Harry Bres
ley. . 42-2t

FOR SALE-25 head of 3, 4 and 5
year old draft colts, broke and
unbrok.~. 'F 0 r r e elf; Peterson.

'., 41-2t

Wanted

,11,

Car of Kindling on Track
.12-in Dry Pine Slabs and 36-inch bundles

of box Factory edgings..

WELLER LUMBER COMPANY
P~one 15'

FOR RENT-4)ne 8.room house,
near creamery. Mrs. E.L. John
son. 42-lt

It'ARM FOR RENT-120 a. under
plow; some wlld hay; some pas
ture. Inquire at Quiz office.

41-2t

l<'OR RENT-160 acres unimproved
land W% wlAa Sec. 9-20-16 Val
ley County. Write Mrs. J. P.
~urphy, 1934 R St., 'Lincoln,
Nebr. 41-3t

WANT TO BUY-A few shoats
weighing from 100 to 150 pounds.
Phone 1411. U-lt

WANTED-500< watehes to repair.
Geo. A. Parkins, jr. 23-tf

WANTED-Experienced girl wants
general housework. Write Marie
Boyce, Nl?rth Loup. (2-2t

G I R L WAN TED-For general
housework and care of chlldren.
Make perso,!!. application. John
P. Misko.' 41-lt

WANTED-To do your farm and
battery radio repair work. An- _-----------...,ton Capek, east M street, Ord,
Nebr. 41-3t

TRUCKING-I am prepared. to do
your trucking Omaha to Ord;
Grand Island to Ord, and wlll
>llppreciate a shiue of yO,ur busi
ness. Phone 207. C. F. Kas
son. ' 41-41

MAN AND WIFE-to rUn local
coffee agenClY. Earnings up to
$300 in a month. I send every
,thing needed. No money risk.
Ford Sedan given if yoU qualify.
Details free. Albert Mllls, 46
Monmouth, Cincinnati, O. 42-lt

MEN WANTED tor Rawleigh
Routes of 800 famllies in Sher
man, Greeley, Wheeler counties
and Ord. Reliable hustler should
start earning $25 weekll . and in
erease rapidly. Write today.
Rawlelgh, Dept. NBA-255-S, Free
port, Ill. 42·41

If you have anything to
consign see Jerry Petska.

Jerry ~etska, Clerk

Chas RadiI, Au~tioneer

SATUROAY Afternoon
1:80

1 blo~k south of Safe
way Store. ,

3 h. p. Fairbanks e~gine,
1 single-row InternatIonal
cultivator, cre'am separat
or, beds, springs, chairs,
tables some cooking uten-, .
sils, rugs, heatmg stove,
some dry goods, lots of ar
ticles too numerous to
mention.

FEEDS
SHORTS, per ton , , .' .. $22.00
Wayne 'HOG FAT'l'ENER, per ton ... $45
BRAN, per 100-1bs.... , , . , . ~~ .... '.. $1.00

. 'l'ankage - Meat Scraps - Oil Meal
" Shell Maker - Cottonseed Cake

~###I##-##-~~--------~

WAYNE CATTLE FEED-Best on the Market!
~""~--~-~_#-##I~#-#####I#"

YELLOW CORN-We have a supply of good yellow
Corn-Get our prices!

COAL
Carload of Pinnacle Lump on t~.ick s~on.

PLACE YOUR ORDERS NQW!

Faraners Elevator
. .. Phone 95

IIBetween
M il

en

Sunday, Monday
January 19-20

Comedy-"Hot Money;"

with Tod~ & Kelly

'. . " 1.·· _ ... ,~';,~ :"~'>'-,:"-.,:

"THE LADY IN RED" flAMES INTO STARDOM!

"BROADWAY': HOSTESS'~'
"' ·1;.'.·~···.:.· ~.a·.'A.. '·'..'.··.' .•.....•:.~.'.\'.

wl,h K/vnt ~.aw
Phil:I;.~:;;.G.n:;!;~~#r~t·:"I;~~~~~sj~,·;

• •

. "

Weller Pavilio!1, Ord
Saturday, Jan!, 18

I .

1:30

..-. . .
< ••

Comedy-"The Lone

some Trailer" with

EI Brendel.

"Moonlight on
the Prairie"

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

AUCTIONI

Short-"PhiI Spitalny
and His Orchestra

Wel1el9 Auction' Co.
Ord

T\lesday and Wednesday, January 21-22
BANK NIGHTS

Thursday, Friday, Sat'day, Jan. 16-17-18
DOUBLE FEATURE

-------'-----B---------
·rhursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan, 23-24-25

DOUBLE FEATURE

We have a very attractive offering of livestock for this
week's.auction including 30 to 35 real good horses. Among
them several well matched teams and some extra good 2
or 3 year-old colts including a few Kentucky colts.

200 CATTLE-One load of choice Hereford yearling
steers weighing a~ound 700 pounds; 40 lightweight steer.
and heifer calves; 40 shorthorn steer and heifer calves,
some good milk. cows, stock cows, baby cah-es, etc.'

100 HOGS-'Feeders, butchers, boars, etc.

Whe'n you want to buy or sell li~e~tock atten~ our
. regular Satur,day· auction. '. . ,

PHONE ~2W

tjET THE WORMS
Before.They Get
•• Th~ Se'ason's Profits!,

• Let us show JOU how to as
sure yourself of a worm-free,
mODey-making flock. We hATe
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
sohe Jour partieular worming
problem.

Ord Church Notes

PP,A~-G~E~T~EN~==~~~~~~=~~~~===:==7.=~~~T~H~E~O~RD~~Q~U~IZ, ~O¥RD~,§N~EB~M~'~S§K.A§f.'~T~H~U~R~SD~A~Y~'~JA:NU~A~R~Y;~16~. 1~9~36~~~~\I;:=======:::~========::::; .~
':: In"'" to mit th.1r 'lo". and d." stow,ll onra,,.a,d, ""'it, 'hll- ootton fl,ld 1""" ,o.t Uk' • N,- •.

partment. dren by hisflr$t marriage; Mrs. braska field of wild sunflowers, F d P llces P I ,'1
At the 11 o'clock hour, Family Henry Zikmund of: Ord, Herman about 2 feet tall. We saw cotton ee· r eer ess '.\

Day will be observed. and llarfnts StowelJ o~ or4, Mrs. C. J., VanBov- fields all the way after El Reno.. \
are asked to have their chilllren en of l<'ai'(~o, 'N. D., Mrs. Cecil Wolf The next town of any size was • F 1 '
with them in the family pew. of Ord, Mrs. Howard Washburn of Chickasha and I recalled that T.' . 0 U r

Committees are making plans Ord, Verna Stowell of Ord, 1\ teaeh- C. Honnold went there from Ord Tankage $2.65 .
for the entertainment of the 100 er in the Valley county schools. many years ago. The firstJ time I Meat Scra.p-----,----- 2.75
or more guests expected for the The two sisters are Mrs. Ida ever saw Tommie HonnOid was I

Epworth League Institute January Beaman of Greenfield, Iowa, and about 1896 when I took Norris Bran 1.00
31st and February 1st. People are Mrs. J. B. Rogers of Stuart, Iowa. Brown about the county to make Shorts __.__. 1.35
asked to open their homes for Always a kind a~d loving hus-political speeches and we held a 5
these guests, lodging one night and band and father, his going leaves meeting In the sch()Ol house near Laying Mash, 1.7
breakfast one morning. an empty place in the hearts of his the Honnold place., 'Oyster Shel.L. 1.00

The subject next Sunday night family and friends. After leaving El Reno the soU F ..l 1 65
will be, "What would you do if you l<'uneral rites with Rev. Mearl C. is as red as brick for many miles. l\101a-sses eeU._____ .
had. $1,000 to use for the church?" Smith officiating were held at the Wheat, corn, cane, cotton and a Cal Carbo. 1.00
In addition to the talk by the pas- Methodist church in Ord Sunday little alfalfa seem to be the main k 1 35
tor, different persons will speak afternoon and interment was in the crops. There are a few very fine Bloc Sa L_______ •
on the subject. Ord cemetery. farm homes and many small, bad- Crushed Rock Salt__ .45

Mearl C. Smith, Minister. ly run-down places, with here and. Poultr)' Fatten.er 2.00
Pu.bllsher GiTes Details there groups of shacks that we

H. D. Stowell DI'es of second Day's .Trip. surmised were occupied by cotton Get our prices on ton
Waurika, Oklahoma. workers. lots delivered and on

H Dear Quiz: There a.re more trees in 'the truckloads of corn.Jan 10 at orne We arrived at this town at 5:15 ,southern part of Oklahoma, and
• this evenlng,stopped at Allen's the soU is lighter and more roll- N 0 L L
S· · d I tourist camp, got. a splendid cab- ing. We saw our first orchardsI n Prl ..ng .a e in fot $1 had oil changed and gas and Vineyards around Kingfisher,

tank ftll~d, wenl three blocks to which, as I recall, was the first
a grocery and market to get llome- good town south of Chickasha and Seed Co. Ord

(Continued from p·age 1.) thing for supper and it is still 15 from there on the farmers are in
minutes to 8ix. the field plowing and getting ready

In Stores Ten Years. When we . Jot up this a; m., for spring crop/!. Most of the
Once more he moved west with everything was white with frost men and boys were working in

his parents, locating in' Adair coun- but it was nol cold enough to their shirtsleeves this afternoon.
ty, Iowa and engaged in farming freeze ice on puddles In the yard.. Welll I had to stop for supper,
until 1877. Here he was superin- We had bacori,eggs and coUe for stewed new turnip, pork tender
tendent of a union Sunday school, breakfast and drOve out of camp loin, bread and butter and COffee.
taught a singing school, and led at 7;,30. Our mlleage was 333 &0 We are 18 miles from the Texas
the singing in a seven weeks re- yOU see we didn't drive so hard. line and expect to be. on the way
vival meeting conducted by Elder We are now 640 miles from home by 7:30 again in the morning.
Adam Clark. He also conducted a and the man here tells me it is 420 H. D. Leggett.
singing school at Arbor Hill. miles to San Antonio, 50 I know

In 1878 he left the farm and pur- we are not going to get there to- Ord MArkets.
chased a general merchandise busi- morrow. That 'makes it 1,060 92 94
ness at Orient, Iowa. After two miles from Ord to San Antonio and No.2 Wheat............... c- 0

I
years he sold this business and it is still 150 miles to Corpus Oats .•...•..•..•......•...••. 230
bought another store at Farragut, Christi, where the good fishing is Rye .....••.•..•.........•... 40c
Iowa, where he continued in busi- said to be.' .- Crea.m .•....••..............• ~~c
ness for eight years. The last hundred miles today is Eggs •.............•.......... 15c

He was married in 1882 to Grace a much more interesting country Heavy hens :.......... C
1.. Slocum. Five children were to drive through than the country Leghorn hens ..............•. 13c
born to them, three of: whom died we went through before. The Heavy Springs, over 2 lbs 13c
In infancy. . south part of' Kansas and the Leghorn Springs ......••.....11c

To Springdale In 1891. north part of Oklahoma are flat, Old Roosters ............•....• 7
In 1891 he moved with his family wet and uninteresting at this sea- Stags 13c

to Nebraska. purchasing a farm in son .>. Light Top hogs .........•.• '$$9.~~
Springdale near Ord, where he liv- I' forgot to mention, last night Sows . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . • .. 8.

l
ed until his death. Two years lat- that we th.Ou~hf,When we p,assed All markets sUbfe,ct to day by
er his wife passed away. In 1896 through Lindbkrg, Kas.,· of the day change. \

Ihe was married to Josie Anna Jar- time...~he.n F.l.~.d Robbins 5.tud.ied
usek. Six children were born tQ music. \i\er~., <~ e fJfil to.~n. of '1_ £ £. FI ED
them. anyi:!fze' th\t. ~ e Pissed~4rough ... /'1Il;;:' ;,
I He was always happiest in was' Newton, <L ere' Adis ,~~l~udil ~1I\1lJw:.,~.''''I £.I JlW~
'church and Sunday school work. .Nels·on lives; We dldn't stop for ~IIJW"~ '31 ~
I During his early years in Nebraska breakfast for ~~ re~.sQn~i w~ 801-
.he was a member of the Presbyter- ready had out brea~.fast and we Rentals

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Ilan church but when the Metho- didn't know where she lived.
dists organized a class and bullt a There is a nice camp on the
church near his home in Spring- Kansas-Oklaholl1a line and we

at Crosby h_3,J:dware given by the dale he joined with his neighbors were sorry we ~ouldn't try it out,
aid society. . and 'became a Methodist, continu- but 9 a. in., Wal too early to camp.

AId meets January 22 at the ing an active member and support- We go't to "Enid at 11: 30, had
church. Mesdames Milford a~d er of this organlzllition until it dis- dinner at a. nice cafe, I got shaved
Nelson will serve as hostesses. banded, when he transferred his and had my' 'shoes' cleaned and

membership to the Ord Methodist shined. (They n:eeded it after wad-
ChrIstian Sllience. ServIc;es. church of: which he was a member ing around in ',the camp at Mc-

"Life'" is the subject of the les- at the time of his death. Pherson) and we went on, after
son-sermon in all Christian Sci- Eight Chlldren Mourn. an hour of ~~st. By that time
ence churches for Sund~y, ~anuary He leaves to mourn his death there was a. tertific wind from the
19. . hiB wife, Josle, eight children, ten south. It c~me ~rom the north the

The Golden Text Ia from I John I grandchildren, two sisters, besides day before. iJy. p. m. most of
5: 11: "This is the !ecord, that God' the many friendS and neighbors the wind. had 'died down and it i~
hath ~iven to us !!ter.nat me, ~nd who knew and loved him.. caltn tonig)lt.,::Ne reCAlled tha
this Ufe is in his Son." His children are Emerson Stow- the Geor~~ R9,~er~ family lived at

A passage from the Bible in the ell of Orient, Iowa, and Doane Enid for. many years but we were Lost and Found
lesson-sermon Is from Psalms 27: not sure wheth~r any of the fam-
1: "The Lord Is my light and my Report of Condition of the ily was still th.ere. '. l----------:--~-~
salvatio_n, whom shall I fear? The ELYRIA STATE BANK At El Reno 'We saw our first cot- LOST-AU. S. Peerless Ure and
Lord is the strength of my life; of of Elyria, Nebr. Charter No. 1103 ton gin, and there were great bale~ rim, size 31x5.25. Reward. Ed
whom shall I be afraid?" in the State of Nebraska at the of cotton piled up beside one 0 Mouer. . 42-1t

A correlative passage from the 'close of business Dec. 31, 1935. them. As we' left the i town w~ LOST-A mule from pa'a'ture northChristianSdence textbook, "Sci- ASSETS saw cotton fields, and none 0 ...

eMe and Health with Key to the Loans and discounts $ 9,079.52 them a couple of young men were of town. Notify me please if
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy, Bonds and securities (ex- I picking' 'cottonr, trailing thei,r long you know of its whereabouts.
reads: "Because Life is God, Life clusive of cash reserve) 1,150.00 sackS behldn tbem. It didn t look Henry Geweke. U-U
must be eternal, self-existent. Life Banking house, furniture like much of .8.0 crop. A picked
is the everlasting I AM, the Being and fixtures___________ 3.300.00 -;;:;===~'======;~
who was and is and shall be, whom Cash in Bank ~

nothing can erase." (page ~90-1). ~~~iod:~ f~~~ .~ Au~tion
. :Methodist Church. State Banks ..,

Parents and Visitors Day next sub j e c t to S A'LE
Sunday in the Sunday se-hool at check ~ $4,538.54 4,538.54 . ,.
ten o'clock. Parents who have
children in the Sun,day school are TotaL $18,068.06

LIABILITIES
....... Capital stock-common__$10,OOO.00

C H RADIL & Surplus fund____________ 170.22
COLS. • . Undivided profits (net)___ 455.36

C S BURDICK Individual deposits
• '. subject to check $5,558.42

The Reliable Time certificates
·S 1 d L' k of deposit ----- 1,183.71

Farm a e an Ivestoc Savings deposits_ 50.35
AUCTIONEERS Cashiers checks_ 650.0_0 _

Ord, Nebraska TotaL $18,068.06
Satis.faction Guaranteed or STATE OF NEBRASKA )

, )s~
No Pay. county of Valley )

Headquarters at First National I, Olga Hi. Clemny of the above
. Bank for Sale Dates named bank do solemnly swear that

the above statement Is a true and............................. correct copy of the report made to
~;;;;;;~~;;;;~~~~;;~;.iiI~---ii!I.l iii-ilijiIthe Department of Banking.
• W .,... HEM - Olga H. Ciemiiy, Asst. Cashier.

ATTEST:
Agnes Dodge, Director
O. Pecenka,j Director
Subscribed and sworn to before

me this 8th day of January 1936.
M. G. Kusek, Justice of Peace.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod).

Eight mllessouth of Ord.
English servic(!s at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8: 00 p.m.

Wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Presbyterian Church Notice.
"For Christ also hath once suf

fere4. tor sins, the just for the un
, . just, that He might bring us to God,

being put to death in the flesh, but
quickened by the Spirit."

How to overcome temptation will
be studied in Sunday school Sun

. day at 10:00 A. M.
"Eternal Punishment" will be the

Ilubject at the worship service at
11:00 A. M.

Young people's meeting 6:30 P,
m. Evening service 7: 30 p. m.
Wednesd~ at 7:30 p. m. prayer
service.

Bake sale Saturday, January 18

I
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Lawyer Succeeds' Pullen A s
Head of Business Men; Auble

Retires As Secretary.

Nelson Sale BIg One.
One hun<Jred and forty head "f

cattle feature the clean-up sale et
L. B. Nelson, which will be held
Thursday, Jan. 30 On the Frank
Ne.lllon farm east of Davis Creek
churches. It is one Of the big
sales of the winter, the offering
also including U head of horses,
f3 hogs and an extra large offer
ing of macbinery.

.•......................,
•I•I
i

I••••••••••••••••••••••••J

-Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Crawford
ot Comstock were Ord business
,"uitors Wednesday.

-1Z
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(Continued on Page 2.)

Temperature 80 at Corpus
Christi, Norther BrOought It

Down to 28 in Single Night.
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Publisher of Quiz BOIYSATooktPrizces t t Ord Gets 11~ Inch James.E. Lawre.nce Will Appoint New You~hful Ga~o~iile Chamber MembersIn S h T n rna eur on ,es Will Spea,k In Ord Thieves VictImize '
out ern exas, fift:P;eo~~a;:~ ~~~o~du~~fl~ ~~ Snow, Temperature Postmast'r Soon To Five Ord Stations Elect John P Misko

PI F"h" T" Ray Gruber take first and second D' t 12 B I Tuesday evening two ooys, aoout •ans IS Ing rIp ~~a~~~ l~r~et::t;:u;;~~~S~i~~~ own 0 e 0w Succeed CIements ~'r~rm;: Y:ra::gh~~:' ~~~::,redtofd As 1936 President
w1th Wilma Severns and Mrs. A. Haught their car had run out of
Long tying for third prize. gas a few blocks up the highwaY

Cther contestants were Eleanor Worst Storm in Three Years Hit Department Issues Notice Of A and asked that he fill their can,
Joe Jablonski, Mrs. Glenn EschU- Wednesday, Extremely Cold Vacancy, Applicants To Take promising to run the car down to
man, Mrs. Elvin Hale, Lillian W h C • • E . . S the pump in a few mll1utes and
Karty, Angelina Wachtrle and Ed- eat er ontmumg. xammatIons oon. buy a tank full. Haught obliged.
ward puncochar. To The lads walked away with the

Austin Texas Jan 14 1936 Th BI k t d d fill the vacancy In the posl- f II f d did 't t
01 , ., • e audlenc~ more, than doubled an e e un er 11 1-2 inches of Hon of ost a t f th It r can u 0 gas an n re urn. Members of the Ord chamber of

Dear Quiz: that of the previous contest show- snow, biggest sn~w-fall in three 0 d Ifl h m I~Ier or e c y 0 SOOJl afterward the same pair commerce meeting at the city hall
We arrived here a few minutes lng conclusively that amate~r oon- winters, Valley county is still suf- w~t1;' ~hec w i ftcur Mar~~ 10

visited the Co-op Oil Company with Thursday evening elected John P.
after 5 p. m., after driving 318 tests are a wanted entertainment fering from a spell' of extremely Cle e t ' t exp rfn onu ~t.d st ~ n the same story and later worked Misko, young attornei, as presl-
miles, about our usual day's drive. In Ord. F.or the convenience of col~ weather that began last Wed- . tf n 8 i erm, e nl e a es it on Verno~ Andersen, A. L. HUl, dent to succeed Val Pullen, who
We are 938 miles from home to- townspeople, the contest has been nesday and brought the mercury CIV sen ce oommisslon has an- the Beuck-Du&!!Jl Oil Company and had held the office two years. J.
night, after three days" drive. Not changed to Saturday nights. A down to 12 degrees below zero nounced an open competitive ex- the Coryell station. Each time Edgar Mouer was elected vice-
a large mileage, bu_t we are not well varied program is arr~nged Sunday and Monday. Another a~na~on l~oI~e ~eld th

oon
. I they secured a full can of gas for president and Ed F. Beranek, E.

trying to L'1ake a speed record. We for Saturday night, and anyone storm will hit today, weather fore- ti 0 e e g e or e exam ~a- which they paid, nothing. C. Leggett, George Allen, Robert
are trying to drive safe and see as wishing to enter the contest may casters prophesy. on ~n appli~ant must be a CltI- Finally the matter was reported Noll and Carl Sorensen were chos-
much as possible. I will teU about do so by applying at the theatre A light snow fell early last week z~n o. the UnIted .states, must re- to Sheriff George Round who in- en directors.
this camp later in this story. .:..-IJ • but not until late Wednesday af- SIde In the Ord community, must vestigated and learned that the

'When we left Wllurlka at 7:20 Ttl 'ternoon did the real storm 'hit have so re~ided for at least one family to which the boys belonged About fifty members attended, enan cy ncreases 1 J' year pr~cedIng the date for closing had left town a short time before. the meeting Thursday, which was
this morning we st,arted on a de- and it cont nued throughout • E. LAWRENCE. of receIpt of examinations must featured by a program of athletics
tour and for the next hour and a In Valley County Thursday and part of Friday. The Mr. Lawrence, Ld-itor of the LI'n- b . ,They were strangers traveling I, t 11 ~ I~ gqgd physical condition. and through and wer~ usinr a new n charge of George Allen and an
hal! we drove on <;,Quntry roads, all snow s orm was an unusual one coIn star, will ~ principal speak- WIth n the re lbed I it v D oyste ste ' d b Ed M
very rougq. Lincoln, Nebr., Jan. 23.-Farm in that the wind did not blow dur- er at a banquet to be held in Ord 1 p scr age 1m s. "gag" to secure mean!!. of trans- r w serve y ouer

tenancy in Valley county has fol- ing the wor'St of it but ~ven .0 Md' b " Both men and women are admlt- p.Qrtatlon. ,Since the loss was and his assistants.
We crgssed the Re~ river, the lowed the alarming trend shown t - v g on a" Fe r. I,!. under the aus- ted. small no attempt was made to A wrestling match between Paul

boundary between Oklahoma and by Nebraska and the nation in the coun ry roads were drlf~d deeply. ploes of th~ Q4a.mber - of COm': The civil service commission catch them. Carlsen BrntI Lowell Jones Wll.8 the
Texas at 8 a. m. The Red river at last five years, Lores McM1ndes, Train service was not interrupt- m~rce, Rotary club and Business will certify to the Postmaster Gen- (frst event, after which came a
the point where we crossed was rehabilitation supervisor fo/ this etI and mail carriers succeetIed in and Pro%essional Women's club. eral the names of the three high- G boxing match between Elwin Au-
aoout a third ot a mil~ wide, that oounty, said today. Since 1930 making their rounds each day, On the Same d$y "open house" est qualified eligibles, it as many • I. Ping-Pongers ble ang Ronald Johnson. Referee
is, the sand was. There was very there has been a. gain of 87 tenant- aided by volunteer s'hoveling gangs will be held at tlie Crd municipal as three are qualified, from whom WI·II Perfornl Here ot both matChes was Rex Jewett,
little water anti it didn't look to be operated farms In Valley county in some rural communities. State light plant and all patrons !'ore in- the Postmaster General may se- who later worked out with Elwin
over 6 inches deep any place. as oompared with a decrease of and county highway departments vited to see in operation the new lect one for nomi,!latlon by the Sunday l he Grand Island table Auble, demonstrating some ot the
There was plenty of evidence how- nine farms run by full owners, he kept the main roads open through- diesel engine, and other new equip- president. Conf!rmation by the tennis team Is coming to Ord for a scientific pointtl of boxing for the
ever, that at times there fa a. rag- commented. out the storm but some township ment Installed r~ntly. Senate is the fInal action. return match with Ord's all-star benefit of chamber members.
iDg torrent down the valley. For National agrlcuHural leaders roads are still blocked. .B1aDks Now AvaiIable-. team and the games will be play- 2 CandIdates Named.
Dlany miles we passed through a are seeking federal legislation to G Abo,'e Sunda,'s Warmest. A.hln B1esstng Slnk.1ng. Prospective applicants for the ed In the Ord opera house so C. C. Dale, Gould B. Flagg and
purely cattle country, but didn't help tenant farmers buy land. A (J<)ldest day was '/:Sunday which The condition Qf the Hon. Alvin position may secure blanks at the plenty of room will be available H. T. Frazier served as a nomin-
!lee many cattle. There were scat- bill passed last session by the sen- started with a low mark of 12 be- Blessing, 'who laas been in HIll- local postofflce and these blanks for spectators. Grand Island de- ating committee and Chairman
tering fa.rm homes, mostly very ate would set up a billion dollar low and continued cold through- crest hospital ,seve'ral weeks suf- must be received at Washington feated Ord recently in a tourna- Dale presented the cQmmi~tee's r&
poor looking affairs. We began to corporation for loans to tenants out the day, 6 aoove being the terillg with can~f!r, was said yes- before Febr. f to qualify appli- ment at Grand Island, also beating port, e:a:plalnln~ that instead of
lee big cactus shortly after cross- seeking to buy J!mall tracts A highest point reached by thermom- terday aftern904 to be very 'poor cants for the examination. Hastings, Kearn~ and AuroraInominating only one 'man for each
lng the Red river and the country similar measure will probably be eters. 'Monday morning was aI- and grave doublll were held that Applicants are not required tOl teams. The Ord boys have sharp- office as Is customary his com
is badly cut up with draws and voted on at this session of Con- most as cold, 11 below, but during h~ would live through the night. assemble In an examination room ened up their games and expect mittee had decided to nominate
big washes, with here and there gress. The Land Utilization Di- the day the temperature r8ased He has been un,able to take solid for scholastic tests, but will be to give a good account of them- two tor each office.
scrub timber. I have alw\l.Ys sort of vision of the Resettlement Adml}l- con.siderably. food since about Chrilltmas time rated on their education, business selves Sunday. Nominees tor president were
had it in for Gen. William T. Sher- istration Is workin~ now on a T u e s day Was comparaUvel, and for the past several days has uperience and general fitness. Mlstl.o and 1<'. V. Haug'ht, for vice-
man for the mean comparison he study of farm tenancy. warm but another cold wave evep been unable to take liqul<J The civil service commission will Firemen's Ball To president Mouer and L. V. Kokes.
made but tonight I don't know as An increase of close to .,SOO struck Tuesday evening and be- no~rl,shment. " make inquiry among Ord business Be Held Febr. 5th Voting was by wrillen ballot and,
I blame h!m so much. farm tenants in Nebraska occurred fore morning the temperature :tnd professional men and women as statel1 before, Misko and Mouer

We ,got almo~t to Fort Worth be- betwe~n 1930 and 1935 as compar- agalp was down to zero, near Searle't 'F'ever In concerning the experience, ability Wednesday, February 5th is the were the officers elected. From
tore .w~ SI,\W any goO:<! farmi~g ed with a decrease of 440 full own- which point it hovered most of and character of each applicant t f h f h 1 ten nominees the members voting
country. As we neared there we ers, Census ot Agriculture figures yesterday. A light snow fell in and evidence thus secured will be ~~lf ~ve~ ~y ~~:-~~~t vor:~~:r s~lected the five mentioned abo'f6
ran out' of the red, poor looking reveal. At the beginning of the Ord Tuesday night but north of Co t dcat considered in determining the rat- fire department and this week as directors.
80il and saw only bl~k soil from century, only 37 percent of Ne- here, in the Swan lake region, a' ~ ry ,an I y tings to be assigned applicants. firemen are opening t~eir ticket Annual reports were presenteil
th~re on. Af()und Ft. Worth mll1lY braska's farmers were teIi,ants. blizzard was reported. The storm War Veterans Jlenefit. selling campaign. Mart Beran, by Glen Auble, 6ecretary, 4114

. of the tarmers w~re seeding oats T9day, virtually 50 percent re'nt or traveled southeast and hit Omaha About a dozen cases of scarlet In dete;mh;ling examination Guy Keep and Ed Oetken are the PresitIent PUllen, the reports
, w{th drUls. Others were plowing, lease the farms they operate, and Lincoln, already burled under fever exist in Valley county, health grades the commission wl1l base committee In charge. The Dukes showing that the Ord chamber lias
~08tly with tractors, but some Tenant-operate~ farms in the from 18 Inches to two feet of autboritles 'say, and the disease 20 per ce,nt upon educational of Rhythm, a St. Paul orchestra, cooperated In every worth-wblle
with f-m~le teams. Unlt~ States hav:e Increased from snow. I appears to be on th~ increase but qualifications, SO per cent upon will furnish music for the affair. community movement during the

At Waurlll;a where we stayed last 25 percent ot all farms It;l 18S() to Cars Cp Park NO~. so tar everi ~ appears to be busin.eas training, character and As usual Ord business men will year, assisted the Valley count1
Jrlght. co~on 18 th~ mam money about f3 percent In 1935. City a.U~horlties sent shoveling of a mUa f91.:i!,:'::"Sl\e!ift George (eneral !itness. Veterans of the patronize' the ball llberally fair financially, brought several
crop, with -a iItUe feed such as Farm leaders say it ts hard to gangs into action Saturday and Round reP<lrl~Htlat Up tp Tur.:sday World war who ta,ke the examlna- . conventions to Ord, helped orgu-

"c;lorn, cane and Ilma,U lOrain. Cot- develop satisfactory iur$l.com- hauled _tmy trUck loads ot snow night eight rnra.l'hotnes had been tion have an'advantage In that to Buyers ",rariled ' lie_the Silver Strike caIl)palgn ~t
toti is,the m~ne1 crop. .A. hundred munities in areas dominated by off the business streets, dumping quara1l:Uned, with h(o inore to be their final grade Is added 5 'per ~" Chrlatmas time and otherwl~ 'WaS
miles further south, the fUllns sta- tenants, because the average It In the court house yard where quarantined ,yesterday. City P'hy- cent because of waf service. Against Peddlers of great value to the ~mmunIt1·
Von m_M said It was pra.ctlcally all American tenant farmer moves It will provide motsture next sum- sician H. N. Norris says only one The Oro postmastership pays a .A.rt.lchok.es Dls(llssed.

,cotton and corn. lltUe stock being every four years. Since his inter- mer. The parking problem there- Ord home is under quarantine but salary ot $2,fOO per year. Of .Lo,v Quality Seed F. J. Riesla:od, of Wood Riler.
Jt~pt there except milk cows. est in the land and farm buildings by was great facilitated. a few cases of Ulness are being Postmaster Edwin Clements Ls and George W. Underhill, at ~r-

I have made it a' point to ask all is temporary, he finds I it imprac- Moleture content of the 11 1-2 watched closely tor scarlet faver completing his third four-year Any trucker who is not a com- rlngto!!.. WyO" were present and
with whom I talked, about condi- tical to build up the land or other- Incbes ot .gnow received here was svmptome. term ,in the QUlce. As 400n as his mon Cl\rrler and who hauls a mis- discussed the proposal to Intro-
tlons and so far all have said busl- wise improve the prop e r t 1. only .98 of an Inch, reports Horace successor is appolnt~ and quall- branded seed from one state to duce Jerusalem artlchokea all a
pess was fmllroving. :My next Schools, churches, cooperatives W. Travis," official government RYS8l)' Infant DIes. ,fled Postmaster Clements expects peddle it in another state violates Valley county crop. A few, farm-
quesUon was, "Wbat do the people and other community enterprises w.e~ther recorder. .' Wayne Johll Rysavy, infant so~ to move to California to enter the the Federaf Seed Act, the U. S. De- ers were present to )lear tbdr

" her:e thin.k of the Supreme Court suffer as well.' of Mr. and Mrs,' Jobn Rysavy, jr., lumber business in partnership partment of Agriculture warns. propooitlon and it "as very Inter-
decision," and the answer usually Farmers ')IeeUn!C' p08fpon~d. Wall oorn Jnly 12, 1935 and passed with his brother, Alan. Tr-ansporUng misbranded seed esting to business men also.
is, "WeU, some lib it and some -Rev. Earl Cummln~s has re- The annual meeting ot the away at the 't!ome of his parents A number of Ord democrats are from one state to another is for- Since the artichoke tequlres
don't." But they always say most Ilgned as pastor of the Pentecostal F'arm.ers Grain & Supply Co" on J'an. 18, 1936. Funeral services prominently mentioneil In connec- bidden by law, but common car- little rainfall to produce ail
tolks are for Roosevelt.' church and will preach h1s last scheduted to be held last week, conducted by Frazier's, were held tion with the local appointment, iers are exempt. Selling the mls- abundant crop and can be grown

.All Along through Texas we have sermon Sunday m Q r n I Qg. AI- was postponed because of the at the Catholic church Tuesday among them being A. L. Hill, Jos. brlln<ted seed in Interstate com- in practically an_y soil, it is Bug
.~n 'l'eelng trees with cluPlPs of though their plans are not detin- snow stor,m and will ~ held at mo i g Hid b h' P. Barta, Wm. Heuck, Wm. Bart- m~rce is also an offense, and the gested as an ideal crop for drouth

g
reen 'am'ong the branches. This Ite, Rev. and MNl. Cummings may 1:30 p. m., Fridav, Jan.24, at the rn n. e s mourne y IS lett, Ign. Klima" jr., Alfred Wei- peddling trucker could be punlsh- years. A mov~ment Is now under

.proved to be I!1islletoe. Today we take up evangelilltle work. Rohemlan hall, i~ Ord. :h:~t;~la~~. gra~dparents and gardt, Dale Norman, Jos. Kokes, ed for el,ther or both 'ot these a.cts. way to build a commerclal alcohol
'began to see many meadowlarks, --'- ---,,.--______ Frank Kruml and others. ' CQmplaints received from State factory in Nebraska, making alco-
80 gue!S8 they must winter here. oUicials by the Division of Seed hoI trom artlcbokes, and the com-
Tonight the trooll in and around Investig~tions, which administers pany Is prepared to offer ~ntracts
camp are tull o( mocking birds. the Act, indicate that much of the to any farmers interested. More

As we drove Into Ft. Wprth we seed sold by truckers from other information on this subject 11'111
remember~d tlia( Mrs. Olof Olsson &tates bas been sold at unusually be available later.
was visiting there and thought it j low prices. But this cheap seed NewlT elected officers and dl-
would be nice to call on her, so I I Is also of unusually low quality"": rectors of the Ord "chamber Ilf
asked a col9red ooy who sold me , or otherwise unsuitabk Truck- commerce met Tu~day evening,
gas, where l could find her. He I!. ers should be able to handle seed at which thne President Misko ap-
sa-id he had never seen no lady, I ," , that Is correctly labeled and Is 01 pointed Alfred Weigardt to sue-
a!1d when I suggested that he must' t. high quality. Past experience In- ceel Glen Auble as secretary, Mr.
not be very well acquainted, he I, dlcates. however, that It is poor Auble having e:Jpressed a desire
.said he knew most everyone there, I, business to buy seed ,from a to retire from the .work. He bas
and asked if she had been there ;', stranger or person whose repu- served e f f I c l en t I Y for several
long. I told him a couple of weeks' r tatIon Is not known. Buying cheap years, much of the time without
~d he said that aC,counted for his S'eed has I1esulited :in jnjuIV to cOJPpensp.tichJ, an.id directors ex-
not knowing of her whereabouts.' many farmers who have not real- tended him a vote of thanks for
Ft. Worth has something over a: ized the Importance of buying seed his valuable services. C. J. Mor-
hundred thousand population. I I that Is clean and free of noxious tensen was reappointed trea/lurer.

When we went through Temple, weed seeds, seed that germinates Committee appointments were an-
Tex., I kept watCh, thinking I' well, and seed or a varIety adapted nounc€Q by President Misko as
might se~ Miss Lulu Bailey on the to the buyer's locallty, follows:
street. Temple fa a beautiful An investigation made by De- Civic Improvement-George Al-
place, roses blooming In th.e yards partment officials In one case re' len, Tom Springer, A. B. Capron,

'and lawns, where watered, al'e I vealed that a truck owner was Olof Olsson,
green. I buying screenings from a large Rural Relations-Fred Coe, J.

AU through Oklahoma and Texas seed house and selling it across A. Kovanda, Verne Wellet, H. D.
we have seen such pretty trees' 'he state line as good seed. 01 Leggett, Kurt Ml1ler.
covered with yellow berries. We course, he was forced to misbrand Publicity Committee-E. C. Vg-
stopped ~t Granq. View, Texas this the seed to get buyers. If the gelt, M. D. Bell, Fred Coe. .
afternoon so I could take a p'cture seed had been truthfully labeled. Irrigation Committee-Val PIII-
of a yard full of cotton bales and farmers would have known bet- len, B. M. Hardenbrook }?(,)val
the Miss1.!s saw Qne of the trees i ~::?'::;' c' ,', 'pr than to buy it. Bailey, C. C. Dale, Georg~ Allen t

with the yellow berries and when t<,; :" , :: Cnless he keeps a record in Dr. C. J. Miller. I

lhe owner of the place ca!Ue out'jiT<,. ,}",:, hlack and w~lte, a farmer has no ~!uslc Promotion-F. A. BiI!'!.·.
probably thinking I was some new r:.><'·,;;~i;;;-:",':' "ecours~ agamst the person who Henry Frey, Joe Puncoch H J R
sort of government Inspector, she ::'~::,,:,:: ,::'. ,,' ,,} . sold him the seed. There have Stoltz. ' . •
asked the name of the tree. He 'leen extreme cases where the seed fu!talUng Oom,mittee-H a I' 1 ) II
said they were China or umbrella ',','.. .vas not labeled, where the buyer Frazier, J. R. Stoltz, WI'lilll"
trees. He cut a branch and gave'lV;"; '!Id not even know the name of the Heuck, A. J. Auble, Hans TJar~~".
her and we may get it home. He :.~~<':: trucker or his address, and did Freeman Haught, Rudolph Knupa 1•
says the robins sometimes eat the not even make a record of the Membership Committee-F. J>,]
berrlAs and get so drunk on tnem I state and number on the license McQuillan, Elwin Dunlap Edgar
that they can be picked up off the I plates. It Is impossible for seed Mouer. '
ground. I saw a colored mammle !aw ~frlclals to be ot any assfst- Roads Committee-Ralph Nor-
at Grand View that might suit Geo. ance In a caSe of this kind, man, Gould Flagg, H, B. VanDecar,
Anderson. I judge she weighed The Department of AgrIculture George Rounds L V Kokes
300. She w!!-s not 80 fat but just officials think it is unwise to buy Enter'talnment Co~mjtte~len
big all over and ought to make a seed unless It Is completely labeled, D. Auble, Orville Sowl Ed F
real one. When I told her about and labeled according to the Ne- Beranek, Joe L. Dworak' .
George she said to have the gem- braska law, and unless the buyer Juvenile Recreation-i.. J. Au-
man write to her. Her name is gets a written record of the trans· ble, John L. Andersen Alfred A
Tiny White, but she is neither in action. Any unquestionable trans- Wlegardl, M. D. Bell. ' .
fact. actions shouM be reported to the

Department of Agriculture and
Inspection official who will re
port the case to the Federili au
thorities it it appears that'the Fed
eral or State Seed Act has been
violated.
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88 or 100 H. P;-ll'·incb wheelbaso

SAVE-with the new low HUDSON-C.I.T.,
G" Time Payment Plan

tlntl up lof' V, Lux, modtll, f. o. h. D'/f'o/".
Slandard gN:iu/J O/II«tSSONtJ ,xlra.

1936lmprovement5: Tru-Line Steerloa
and the Rhythmic Ride,

SafeI' Bodlesl
SafeI' ChassisI

The world's firsl sa/el] enginttf'ed cbast"
is now combined with America's fin'
bodies all of steel, and seamless roof 01
solid steel.

There is extra safety, too, 10 "erra
plane's record - breaking perfor.nance,
to take you out of traffic "tight spots."
And in the Blectric Hand, an vptional
eXU'at for easier gear shifting and safel
driving.

Drive safely in 1936-ln a eat that you,
Anow to be safe. Drive anewTerraplane.

,how they do move

Bdng Safely up 10 Dalel
Fot safer riding, safer ,teering, safer
'lopping, Terraplane brings you Radial
Safety Control (patent appliedfor).Hete
is a revolutionary principle of front axle
and spring design which new owners
from coast to coast are hailing as the
greatest safety feature in many years.

None but the best brakes are good
enough. And no other low priced eat

but Terraplane meets that demand with
! Duo-Automati¢ Hydraulic Brakes (pat

ent applied fot)_ Latest and best hydrau
lics with a- "paratt safety braking
system that takes hold automalicalJ] if
ever needed"

For added safety on the hIghway
greater steadiness on curves-two mote

"Go ahead, kids • •• that cal's got8RAKESI'i

N o one needs to be reminded that
safe driving in winter,more than at

any other season,calls for acar thai issafe.
Then why not start this new year with

the "safest car 00 today's highways?"
Terraplane-with more new and impor
tant safety featUres than any other low
priced automobile ever had!

III pul TBRRAPLANB first
because I pili' lalelyrirs_~':,

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1936.

Kin, Called "Stammerer"
Louis 11 (846-879), King of

France, was caIled Ie Begue, or
tbe "Stammerer:' . @ 1936, UGGJIT1 Be MYllu ~08ACCOCo.

SUMTER NEWS.
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney and

Velma were Sunday guests in the
Floyd Redlon h<;lme In Nort'h Leup.

The Rudolp-h Plate family visit
ed in the Ed Post home in North
Loup Sunday.

The Earl Hanson, Mell Rathbun
and Dave Strong famllies spent
Sunday at ~iarlon Strong's. Other
visitors there were Mr. and Mrs.
George Nay and chll~ren, and Mr,
and Mrs. Ellis Carson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave strong, Mr.
and :'tirs. Earl Hansen and family
and Marion Strong and daughter
:\largaret spent last Tuesday eve
ning at the Mell Rathbun home,
visiting with a former schoolmate
and friend, Emerson Stowel!, who
was here from Orient, Iowa.

Willis Plate was III and unable to
attend high school last Friday and
Monday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McManus
called at the James Whiting home
Monday afternoon. '

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Abney were
WedneSday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Cash Rathbun. The men
attended Emil Urban's sale in the'
afternoon. ,

School was not held last Mon
day or Tuesday, due to the death
of Miss StowelJ's father. Miss
Stowell wishes the pupils and pa
trons of the Sumter school to
know of her appreciation and
thanks for the flowers they sent.

Last Friday James and Jack
Shipley, and Joe Novak were ab
sent from school. Monday Rod
ney Rathbun was unable to attend
due to illness. '

Rodney Rathbun receiVed good
grades in the 8th grade examina
tions which he took January 11.

WIlY delay lour escape from wlnter's Ilrlgi'
California s mellow sun, wealth of outdoor

activities, magnificent scenery from seashore to
mountain peaks, are only a step away on Union
Pacific's fine, fast trains. '

LOWEST WINTER RAIL FARES EVER
Make it cheaper to vacation In California than to
shiver at home. For the first time in history, roul,1d
trip winter fares to California are as tow, in most
cases, as regular bargain sU!:llmer tourist fares.

AND--GREATEST TRAVEL COMFORT
in the history of rail transportation has made a trip
on Union Pacific trains a new e1perience in traveL
pleasure. Coach travelers, for Instance, can now

. take advantage of, ' '

1 LOW COST MEALS-Three wholesome
, meals a. day for only 90 cents.

2 FREE PILLOWS and drinking cups fuc
nlshed In all coaches.

3 PORTER SERVICE provided without
charge.

.4 RESTFUL SLEEP~assuredby fresh plUows,
deep-cushioned, roomy seats, and lights softly
dimmed at nil1ht. .

5 AIR.CONDITIONED COMFORT
-clean, quiet-just the right temperatuce
and humidity.

Ask about The Challenaer '
The special coach-tourist car sectiOn of the famous
all-Pullman Los Angeles Limited, with its "coffee
shop" diner; Stewardess-Rel1istered Nurse service;
special coaches for women and children only.
YOW' Union Pacific A,ent will be pleaaed to elve you rull Infor
mation about reat, aAfe travel b7 train everl'wh.c_ln ereatet'
comfort-at Ie.. coat.

-
r --------=-1

-YALE~TINES, a for lc, up. Gu.cets at Dinner.
Stoltz Variety Store. 43-lt Guests at a dinner at the E. 0,

-Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Clark were Carlson home last Wednesday eve~
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Sed- ning were Mr. and Mrs. Don Mil
lacek Monday evening. leI', Mr. and Mrs. Harold Nelsen

-Mrs. Cbarles Yeleba has been and Mr. and Mrs. Leo Nelsen.
suffering the past week with a Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne..-s.
severe attack of the flu. •

-Valentine napkins, embossed, Order And Notice for Appointment
of AdmlnJstrat~r.'

-Mrs. Cecil Clark has been lOc pkg. Stoltz Variety Store. In the County Court of Valley
quite 111 and confined to her bdd 43-lt County, Nebraska•
with a severe case of the flu. -Miss Mildred Haas was at the STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

-Edward Koke,s was an all day home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. )
business visitor at Scotia> last R. W. Ha.as over the week end from Valley Coun,ty. )ss.
Wednesday. her teaching duties at Burwell. Whereas, Frank W. Penas of

-Stovebright Liquid stove pol- -Howard Karre of Horace was saId county, has flIed In my of-
Ish, gives !!o lasting polish, 10c. dismissed from Hillcrest Saturday fice his petition praying that let
Stoltz Variety Store. 43-lt following a major operation for tel's of administration upon the

-Mr. and Mrs. George Ruhl of hernia. estate of Frantiska Penas, deceas-
Grand Island are visiting at the' -Gary Lee, Infant son of Mr. and ed, late of said county, may be
Charles M. Roberts home at Lin- Mrs. Kenneth Myers of Comstock Issued to Frank W. penas and Jo
coIn for a few days. is a patient in Hillcrest under the seph Benda of Ord, in said county,

-Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mlller of care of Dr. C. W. Weekes. whereupon, :1 have appointed
Lincoln were overnight guests -Mrs. C. E. Goodhand went to Thursday, the 13th day of Febru
Thursday of Mr. Miller's brother Grand Island Tuesday where she ary, 1936, at ten o'clock in the
and Wife, Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt attended an executive meeting of tQrenoon, a~, my office in iSaid
MlIler in the C. A. Hager home. the Presbyterian churches. county, as the time and place of

-F. E. Cahill drove to Grand Is- -Mr. and Mrs. Tony Savage are hearing said petition, at which
land Monday night to attend a parents of a 5% pound b~bY daugh- time and place aU persons Inter
business meeting of Safeway stor~ tel' born .Saturd~ yevelllng at the ested may appear and show cause
managers. He returned the same Ord hOspItal. Mr. Savage runs the why said letters should not ,be
evening. Standard Oil station in Ord. granted as prayed for In said pe-

-Mrs. A. E. Chase of 1.oup City ;-E. D. Resseguie and daughter, tition.
drove to Ord Sunday to take care MISS Carol from Madison were It is further ordered that said
of her father, A. Sutton while Miss week end visitors at the home of a petitioner give notice to all per
Jane Is vlsltin at 1.0 p Cit a' d daughter and husband, Mr. and, sons interested in said estate of

guy n Mrs. W1l1iam Heuck a.t Ord.
assisting In the Chase store. -Joe Puncochar and his 01'- the pendency of the peUtion, and

-:-M~sses Vivian and Wauneta chestra wlIl play at a. dance at the time and place set for hearin&:
CummInS and Corwin Cummins Ravenna this evening. Saturd!aY the ,same, by causing a copy of
,,:ere in Ord Saturday and were the orchestra w1l1 provide music this order to be published in the
vIsitors in the home of their s~s- at a1.o City dance. Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news-
tel', Mrs. Clyde Baker. MISS up paper 'published in said county and
Wauneta was taking teacher's ex- -Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing of general Circulation therein,
amlnations at the high school. were in Ord over the week end to three successive weeks previous to

-A very large crowd attended be with his father, Senator Alvin the day set for said hearing.
the Emil Urban clean-up sale last Blessing. Mr. and Mrs. Blessing In testimony whereof I have
week and horses and other live- ar~ now located at Lincoln. hereunto set my hand and official
stock sold exceptionally well. Col. -Mr. and Mrs. Fred CahlIl and seal this ,18th! day of January,
E~ W. Martin of Grand Island was family drove to Lincoln and visit- 198G.
the auctioneer Weller of Ord be- ed a day or two last week end JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
lng unable to be I!resent. . with their ,son Fred, jr., student (SEAL) County Judge.

-Mrs. Olaf Olsson Is expected at the University. of Nebraska. Jan. 23-3t
to arrive in Ord Thursday after -~rs. Dale Garnick has been --)[-u-n-n-8o-N-O-r-m-a-n-,-A-t-t-o-rn-e-y-s-.-
visiting her mother, Mrs. Emma VisitIng for several weeks from Order for and Notice or Hearing
Dryden at San Antonio and a sis- her Coloradq home with her fa- Probate or Will And Issuance
tel' and family at Fort Worth, ther, W1l1 Stewart, Mr. and Mrs. r tt ,., tam t
Tex., for a month. Enroute home, Roscoe Garnlck at Elyria and her 0 Le erg .Les en ar1·
she wlIl stop at The Willows at many other friends and rela.tives. In the County Court or ValleyM ~~hN~~Kansas City, Mo., to adopt a baby. - rs. L. B. Knud,sen and son The State of Nebraska,)
The journey will be made by train Dan of Omaha arrived in Ord )
to Grand Island, where Mr. Ols- Wednesd!"y evening to visit Mrs: YaII-ey County. . ) SSt
son will meet them. Knudsen s sister, Miss Gertrude Whereas, there has been filed In

-Madams C. J. Mortensen and Hawkins. They plan to remain my office an instrument purport
Alfred Weigardt drove to Ravenna two or three weeks. ing to be the last wlIl and testa
last Wednesday to complete plans -Fancy ValentIne box of chaco- ment of Albert N. Orcutt, deceased,
for the Annual Legion and Auxil- lates, 30c. Stoltz Variety Store. and a petition under oath of John
lary district convention. Enroute 43'-lt Ai. Brown praying to have 'the
to Ravenna they called at the -Word was received from Mra., same admitted to probate a!1d for
home of Mrs. S. B. Warden at Ar- LuclIle Ruhl of Grand Island of the grant of Letters Testamentary
cadla the marriage of her mother, Mrs. thereon to John A. Brown.

-S'ave handkerchiefs use Pond's Orpha Alvord of Portland, Ore., to It is Ordered that the Tenth day
cleansing tissue, 150 i~ box, 8c, 2 Dr: Wa!d C. Barnes who is prac:, of February, 1936, at 10 o'clock in
for 150. 'Stoltz Yarlety Store. tiCIng . In a large sanitarium In tlia forenoon, at the County Court

• 43-lt that cIty. They are making their Room, In the City of Ord, said
-Attorneys E. L. Vogeltanz and home in Troutdale, Ore., suburb county, be appointed as the time

Clarence M. Davis were guests or Portland. Friends of Mrs. AI· and place of proving said will and
and appeared as speakers at a v~rd, ~ho formerly resl~ed here, hearing said petition, and
banquet of the stockholders of the WIll Wish.her muc~ happmess. It Is :F'urther Ordered that no·
State bank of Scotia last Wednes- ,-By WInning third place in the tice tbereof be given all persons
day night. The banquet was held S.ousa oratorical contest at Has- interested by publication of a
at the Scotia Methodist church. tIngs college, Arthur Aubl? of Ord copy of this Order three weeks

-Buddy, small son of Mr. and won the ~ight to par!iCIPate in sUGcesslvely previous to the date - N 1 A' C
Mrs. Floyd Megrue of Tekamah, the Hutchlllson, Kas., Junior col- of hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal e son uto 0
who underwent a major oper:;ttion lege oratorical contest, FebI'. 7 weekly newspaper of general cir- ... ' •
at Weekes' Sanitarium last T"es- and 8. Ten freshmen and SOPhO-\, culation .in said (;!\u\?-t:f.
~ay morning, is reported doing' mores entered the conte,st, the two Witness my hllull and seal this Ord, Nebraska
fine and Is expected to be able to highest men and two ~Ighest wo- 18th day of January, 1936.
be taken to the home of his grand- men to represent HastIng,s college JOHN L. ANDERSEN, BUILT BY HUDSON--TERRAPLANE. $595 AND UP, HUDSON SUt. $710 AND UP, HUDSON SUPER'
mother, Mrs. C. C. Brown in a day at Hutchinson. (SEAL) County Judge. STRAIGHT EIGHT. $160 AND UP. F. O. B. DETROIT
w ~~ F~~ rclurud ~ hh ~~ndM~mann~~~uh~23~t ~~---_._-~-------_--------------------~
work at Tekamah Thursday, Mrs. of Garfield county are the parentsI-----------------------------------:------------~ ----~..
Megrue remaining in Ord. of an eight pound baby daughter

bQrn last Thursday. Dr. H. N.
----------"----.....:.-------'---------1 Norris was the attending physician.

-Misses Marthamae and Paull'ne
Barta, daughters or Mr. and Mrs.
Jos'ephi>. Barta, returned to Or.d
by bus Sunday from Lincoln where
they had been since Th'\lrsday
visiting relatives and rrrends. .

-Rev. and Mrs. Earl Cummings
went to Bassett Monday to attend
a fellowship meeting of the Pente
co~tal churches. They went up·
with the district superlntend'ent, A.
M. Alber, from Hastings. '

-Added to the large list of flu
sutterers are WllIiam Carlton', who
has been quite iII, Jay Auble, who
was confined to his home- the rore
part of the week and Eloise, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. N. Norris.
Dickie Puncochar, wl!l:o was very
1Il last week is improved and it is
expected that he wlll be able to
return to school the latter part of ,
this 'week.
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-Pond;s cleansing tissue-150
•heets in box, gc, 2 for 15c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 43-lt

-Mrs. R. N. Rose and Miss
Oleta were guests at the Frank
Penas home Thursday afternoon,
: -Miss TUlie Urban went to
Grand Island Sunday where she
wlI1 be employed.
, -Berkeley Sanitary pads-12 in

'box, 18c box 2 for 15c. Stoltz
Yarlety Store. 43-lt
, -Miss SylvS; Baker of Norlth
{.oup was a guest Saturday night
and Sunday at the Clyde Baker
home.

-A. J. Meyer went to Omaha
Sunday on business and wllI be
f;one a. week, returning next Sun
day.

-Charley Urban has been con
fined to his bed with a dislocated
hip. Dr. Lee Nay was called to
attend him Sunday afternoon.

-Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Baker
were guests Thursday evening at
the home of Mrs. Baker's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Cummins at
North 1.oup.

-So T. Grohosky of Scotia was
in Ord on business Monday i(n
connection with the estate of the
tate W. L. Coplen of which he is
administrator.

-Mrs. M. 'D. Bell returned to
Ord Saturday from Glad,stone,
Nebr" where she had been called
the week previous upon the de:;tth
of a sister.

-Miss Yirginla VanDecar came
by train from her work at Grand
Island Saturday evening to spend
the week end with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar.

-'L. D. Milliken returned to Ord
IiY train Sa'turday fll>m Omaha
where he had been for several
weeks at an Omaha hospital. 'He
fB greatly improved.

-Miss Tillie Paoli entered Mll
ler's hospital last Thursday for a
minor operation. She is recover
ing satisfactorily at the J. E.
MoueI' home.

-Mrs. Carl Oliver and daughter
Greta of North1.oup spent last
week with her mother, Mrs. Mar
Ula Flynn at Ord. She returned
with her husband to North LouP
Saturday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kluna of
C()mstock were Ord visitors
Thursday, talking their daughter
Miss Minnie home with them.
They also visited in the John Mou-
dry hom,e. ,

·-Mr. and Mrs. George Tunnl
cliff and two small sons returned
last week to their home at Bur
well following a three weeks' va
cation trip with friends and rela
tives at Boston, Mass. '

-Sunday Mrs. Orville Sowl
.rove to Osceola to visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. F. Brooks. She
was accompanied as far as Clarks
,li)' MrS: 'Archie' Bradt who visited
with her daughter and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. 'Soren Jensen. They
ac~ now nlcelr located and like
their new home fine. The two la
dles returned to Ord Sunday eve
ning.
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BEUCK-DUGAN
Super-Service

"Climatic .Contwl' is a qual
ity you get only in MobiJgas.
A. special adjustment at the
refiI1ery maker, Mobilgas in.
dependent of the weather.
Top performance on hot,
cold, Wf't or dry days.

Sountheast Corner Square
Phone' 131

STOP
WASTING
GASOLINE

MONEY

Ra)'olJ T aneta

SLIPS
39c

ParI Wool Plaid

BLANKETS

98e

Sleek looking, well fit
ting-in white, flesh and
tea ros~! At this price
they're unbeatable val.
ues! Sizes 32 to 44.

Famous Nation Wide BTand

Pillow TUBING
36-inch ~._. 2lc yd.
40-inch . 22c yd.
42·inch .__.23~ yd.

Make )'Oar owa ~lUow eases and;
lave at Pennell in JlUluar)'.;

A aot\ 11067 b1a.Jlket, packed tuJl
of aty\e,. 4uJ-abllity... arid warmth.
~thAJU~~HA£

Yart Linen Crash

'rOWELING
AI " JttnlUJ7 Priu/

5 ~.rd. 350
Good qQ4.Uty 1'1 lDc:h unbleached
toweling, colored border.. Value'

Z50 palr

84c

Seamless Silk

HOSIERY
Nt,.,tsl Colors!

Plain and Fancy

MarqUisette
. AI a yery to,,! price!

1.0eyard

(Continued on Page 5.)

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal sizes, many kinds to select
from, at the Quiz. 62-tf

supervisor Ball, and ~pon roll cal~

supervisors voted a.s follows: Jab·
lonski, yes; Desmul, yes; Hansen,
yes; Zikmund, yes; Ball, yes;
Johnson, yes and Barber, yes, after
which the chairman declared said
motion unanimously carried and
said resolution unan.imously
adopted.

The board then resolved itself
Into committee as a whole and took
up matter' of auditing of officers fee
reports for th~ 3rd .and 4th quar
ters of 1935, for the balance of the
day, and recessed at 5:00 until
January 16, -1936, at 10:00 A. M. .

Jan. 16, 1936 at 10 a. m. called to '1" .
order. with all supervisors present
upon roll call. .

Resumed auditing of fee reports
and after completing same, coin
mitteesubmltted the following re
port, to-wit:

We your committee on settle
ments with the County'Officers, re
port that we have carefully check
ed their respective fee reports cov
ering the third and fourth quarters
of 1935, and find them correct as
follows; 3rd quarter, Earned and
Accounted for: Ign. KUma, jr.,
$600.7'0. Alfred A. Wiegardt, $484.22,
Geo. S. Round $122.76. John L.An
dersen $468.40. 4th quarter, Earn
ed and Accounted for: Ign. Kllma,
jr., $478.15. Alfred A. Wiegardt,
$461.68. Geo. S. Round,· $61.50.
John L. Anderson $466.70.

H. O. Strombom, County SUrvey·
or, report for year: 1935, of officlal
fees, earned and accounted for to
be $25.00. '. .

Report of County Superintendent
of Institute Fund for second half
of 1935, shows bala~ce on hand at
begining of period $332.48, 'receipts
during period $57.00, and. balance
Dn hand at end of period $368.68.

Report of George A. Sattetfield
County Treasurer, for secon,d half
of 1935, shows balance on hand at
beginning of period, in ali funds,
$90,735.60, balance at end of period
$93.982.47, in all funds.

Respectfully submitted,
Henry Desmul,
Charles E. Johnson,
Joe J. Jablonsk.I,

Committee
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was apcepted and or
dered place on file.

A 200d quality marquisette that
will make lovelr curtains for'
any room. VarIed dots, fane)'
figures, colored figures and rain
bow effects. 85 to 36 H wid~

FamoW! quality at a typical J.
C. Penney price! Smooth finish,
c los ely woven, long-wearing
sheets! Nation Wide Cases, 42
by 36 inch slze 23c

Penney's Nation Wide

81x.9 She,ets ~
Quality Tesled lot Weat:
i

A Rtmarkable Valud

Outing Flannel
X~ C yard

New Prints! Print Combinations!

Spring Frocks
Off with the old-on with
t}rel bright new frocks in 2 98this early Spring showing I
Lively prints in smooth

!Freneh crepe I Pastels in
~novelty acetates! Elbow or*sleeves! Sizes'14 to 44!

They fit the
• n k lei The)'
look man)' times
the p ric el
They've I , I k
tops, cr ad Ie

S.e. and goo4.
ooklng Frencli

:Webe~ this to be the best val· ela. S I &oe I
rae obtainable in heavy wover 1._IIIIIIIi~_11 8'1ti to·lO'lti.
!atripe ftanneL M inches wide.___ 4._ .. __ __ '.'. _

quarter, thence W~st, on a line 12
rods south of and parallel with tbe
south line of said northeast quart
er, to a -point 12 rods south ot the
southwest corner of said n~rtheast

quarter, thence North along the
west line of the southeast quarter
of said section 26, to the southwest
corner of the northeast quarter of
saId Section 26, thence East along
the south line of the said northeast
quarters of said Section 26, 1205
feet; thence north 672.7 feet, thence
West to a point on the west line
of said northeast quarter of said
Section 26, which point is 672.7 feet
north of the southwest corner of
the no'rtheast quarter of said sec
tion 26, thence north along the west
line of the northeast quarter of
said Section 26, to the northeast
said section 26, and the west line
of the southeast quarter of section
the southeast quarter of section 23,
township 20 north of range 15, to a
point where said line Intersects a
line drawn parallel with. and 60
feet south and west of the center
line of the Chicago, Burllngton &
Quincy Rallroad COIPpany rlght-of
way, w4ich point Is located on the
west line of the southeast quarter
of said section 23, thence southeast
erly along said. line parallel with
and 50 feet south and west of said
center line of said Railroad right
of-way, to a point where said line
Intersects the south line of said
southeast quarter of said section,
23, thence east, along the nortb
Une of said northeast quarter of
section,26, to the northeast corner
of .said section 26, thence south,
along the eilst side of section 26 to
the point of beginning,so that the
said vUlage should be within the
aforesaid boundaries.

Be It Further Resolved that the
following five persons, E. A. Holub:
Frank T. Zulkoski, Philip Wentek,
Leon Clemny and Ed DahUn, hav
Ing the qualifications provided in
Section 17-203 of the Compiled Sta
tutes of Nebraska, 1929, are here
by appointed as trustees of said
vlllage, and they shall hold their
offices and perform all the duties
required of them by law until the
election and qualification of their
successors at the time and in the
manner provided by statute, and
untll the trustees are elected and
qualify in accordance with Section
17-202. of the compiled Statutes of
Nebraska, 1929.

(signed) Joe J. Jablonski.
Motion to adopt was seconded by

500,.00
2.000.00

20.000.00
15,000.00
1,500.00

We, your committee on esti
mates, beg leave to submit the fol
lowing list of estimates of expend
Itures for the year, 1936.
County General Fund ... $50,000.00
Court house Bonds and

Interesf 7,500.00
Soldier,s' & 'Sailor,s' Re-

Uef .
County Fair Fund ..
County Bridge Fund .
County Road Fund .
Mothers' PensiQn Fund ..
Unemployment ReI i e f

iFWld 8,.'0;00.00
The above estimates represent a

reduction of $27,000.00 as compar
ed to estimates for 1935.

Respectfully submitted,
Ellsworth Ball Jr.,
S. V. Hansen,
Charles E. Johnson,

Committee Qn Estimates.
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as read.
Committee on Roads & Bridges,

then submitted the following sche
dule of wages to be paid in the
Road and Bridge Department dur
ing the year, 1936.

To the County Board of Super-
visors: '

We, your committee on Roads
and BrJdges, hereby submit and
recommend the following scale of
wages to be paid in the Road and
Bridge Department, during the
year, 1936.

Grader foreman, 42%c per hour.
Blade Grader foreman, 42%c per

hour. '
Tractor, Grader and Elevator

operator,s, 40c per hour.
Bridge Gang Foreman, 42%c

per hour.
Truck drivers, 25c per hour.
Bridge Labor (common), 30c

per hour.
Patrolman, $50.00 to $60.00 per

month.
Engineer's assistants, $45.00 per

month.
Chainmen, 2QC per hour.
Man and 2 horses, 45c per hour.
Man and 4 horses, SOC per hour.

Respectfully submitted,
Charles E. Johnson,
Joe J. Jablonski,
S. V. Hansen,

Committee on Roads & Bridges.
Attorney Eo L. Vogeltanz, appear

ell before board meeting in support
of petition, signed by Ale Iwanski,
and 54 others, constituting a major
ity or more of the taxable inhabi
tants of the town, village or com
munityof Elyria, petitioning that
they may be Incorporated as a vil
lage to be k.nown 80S "Elyria" and
fixing the metes and bounds of
said vllIage as (ollows: Commenc
Ing at a point 42 rods 11 feet south
of the southeast corner of the
northeast quarter of section 26,
township 20 north of range 15 west
of the sixth Principal Meridian, in
Valley County, Nebraska, thence
west, on a line 12 rods south of and
parallel with the south line of said
northeast quarter, to a point 12
rods south of the southwest corner
of said northeast/quarter, thence
north along the west line of the
southeast quarter of said section
26, to the southwest corner of thll
northeast quarter of said section
26, thence west along the south
line of the said northeast quarter
of said sectiQn 26, 1205 feet, thence
north 672.7 feet, thence west to a
point on the west !lne of said north
east quarter of said section 26,
which point Is 672.7 feet north of
he said southwest corner of north-

east quarter of said section 26.
thence north along the west line
Jf the northeast quarter of said
3ection 26, and the west line of the
~ol1thf'ast quarter of section 23,
township 20, north of range 15 to
a point where said line intersects
\ linf"! drawn parallel with and 50
feet south and west of the center
'ine of, the ChIcago, Burlington &
Quincy Railroad Company rlght-of
way, which point Is located on the
west line of the southeast quarter
of said section 23, thence east,
along the north line of said north
east quarter of section 26, to the
northeast corner of said section 26,
thence south, along the east side of
sectlotl 26, to the point of begin
nIng, and further stating there· are
100 Qr more inhabitants who are
actual residents of the territory
described, and asking County Board
to make such finds and orders as
are provided by law and suggesting
the appointment·' of E. A. Holub,
}t'rank T. Zulkoskl, Philip Wentek,
Leon Ciemny and Eq Dahlin, as
trustees for said v!llage, as provid
ed by Sec. 4225, known as Sec. 17
203, of 1929 statutes.

Supervisor Jablonski, then intro·
duced the following Resolution and
moved its adoption as follows. to
wit: Resolution

Whereas. there has been filed in
the office of the County Clerk and
presented to the County Board of
ValleT County, Nebraska, in which
the said petitioners resIde, a peti
tion praying that they may be in
corporated as a village, designating
the name they wIsh to assume as
such village to be "E'lyria" and fix
ing the metes and bounds of the
proposed vlilage, and whereas, this
County Board is satisfied that a
majority of the taxable in'habitants
of the proposed village has signed
such petition, and that inhabitants
to the number of 100 or more are
actual residents of the territory
described in the petition.

Now therefore, Be It Resolved by
the County Board of Supervisors ot
the County of VaHey, the State of
Nebraska, often known as Valley
County, Nebraska, that said board
declarell the said proposed Village
of Elyria, Incorporated, and does
hereby enter, and order entered,
the incorporation upon the recordf;l
of this board, and does hereby
designate the metes and bounds ot
said village of "Elyria" as follows,
to-wit:

Commencing at a point 42 rods 11
feet, south of the southeast corner
of the Northeast quarter of Section
26, Township 20 North, of Range
15 West, of the sixth Principal
Meridian, in Valley County, Nebras
ka, thence West 17 rods, thence
~orth to a point 12 rods south of
the south Une of said northeast
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Raisin or
Rye

A-YBREAD

~~~;~s----------.Jl!i~

Fantana

CRACKERS
2~~·x ~ Jl7~

Pawnee Chief .

ROL~ED·.OATS

SLb. . ·23p
B~g------~------- \J

January 24 and 25, in Ord

SLICED,
WHITE

A-Y:BREAD

~~;~--------------.Jl()~

AirWAy

COFFEE
3~~:~__ ~ .53~

PEACHES ~~ll:~ ·_~ ------------2~~~s2-~-- 29~
PINEAPLE g~11~~ 2~~~S2-~__ 39~
PEARS ~~~r:ft,s 2~~~S2-~--49c

APRICOTS Llbby's . 2NO 2* 49I1alves ~ .cahs--__ ~

LETIUCE ~~I~~ Heads 2~e:J~~ __Jll~

ORANGESTexas , I Doz.. 37pValencias ~,288 SlZe. \J

CAULIFLOWER ~~~~O;~il~ ~:~ Lh. 9c
CARROTS g?::------------------~--- Bun~h 5~
GRAPEI{RUIT~~~~~~:s-----------7-.6~~ze-----25c
CABBAGE ~::as Lb. 3~~

Hanest Blossom
FLOUR

48~~g------- $1.39
!

COUN MEAL :h~:IlOW --------~-----.s~~g-----17 ~
SALMON ~r~~~~ ~------~----. 2lbs. 27~

FIL' l{l~S Skinned, .. ! 2lb 29I . 1.J':~ .. Frozen_______________________ s~ ~

KARO ~~~I- ~ --------5~~iL--.32~

PEANUT BUTTER Missouri .32-oz. 27
. Valley:-__ -------Jar-----, ~

SUGAR ~~~~~r~J ~ : 2lbs. 15~

MACARONI -----------------------~. 2~~g.----. Jl7~
BEANS t:;~~:g~~rthern---~-- 4Ibs. Jl7~
DRIED PEAS~~~I-e--o~-------------- 2lbs. Jl5~

BDOOMS Dustless Janes E I 79It ... 5-tle_________________________ a~ 1 ~

BROOMS ~~:~~~~-------------------- Ea~b 59~

cadia State Bank, ,$16,4.35.21:
Elyria State Bank none; First Na.
tional. Bank, Arcadia, $9374.78.

Statement of Geo. A. Satterfield,
Co. Treas., of Delinquent '1'ax
Sale.s, for 1934, was accepted and
ordered placed on file, on motion

January 14, 1936, at 10:00 0'· 27 repaired. This wOrk was ac- duly carrIed.
clock A. M. ,compllshed at' a cost of $10,078.11. Moved and seconded that each

Meeting called to order by We have kept up maintenance on supervIsor have charge of and
County Clerk Klima, with super- 149 miles of County roads. In our look after roads and bridges in his
Yisors Jablonski, Desmul, Ball, road program, we have also ac- district. Motion carried.

'ZIkmund, Barber, Johnson and compllshed 13 miles of cast-in Moved and seconded that each
Hansen, present upon roll call. work and 23 miles of blade work. supervisor have charge of and

Supervisor Ball was then nom- In addition to this, we have done look after poor or destitute per
Inated and unanimously elected several miles of patchwork and sons in his district between ses·
temporary chairman and took construction with FERA and sions. Motion carried.
charge of meeting, and called for WPA labor. . H. O. Strombom, County Engin
nominations for permanent chair-' Our activities for the month of eer, then presented his detailed
man by ballot, whereupon, Barber IDecember are as follows: report of all activities in the var'
and Johnson were nominated by Dec. 4, inspection of Br. No. H- ious departments of his office of
ballots of 4 for Barber and 3 for 18-13 and Br. No. 13-18-13, by Mr. County Engineer and Surveyor,
Johnson. Barber and Engineer. Bridge No. which was read and upon motion

Motion by Johnson, that Barber 14-18-13~.is in very poor condI- duly carried, accepted and ordered
be ileclared unanimously elected tion. Plhng are washed 4 feet be- placed on file.
permanentCh/llrman of Board for low natural ground, and N.W. Moved and ·seconded that County
1936 was seconded and carried. wing is badly washed. Br. ~o. Engineer prepare a copy of said
Chairman Barber then took charge 13-18·13, handrail needs repalnng. report for each of the supervis'
of meeting and upon motion car- The Sumter river bridge was al- ors, carried.
rled meeting recessed until 1: 00 so inspected. The handrail need- Moved and seconded that Chair·
o'cl~Ck P. M., to enable Chairman ed repairing. This was recom- man and County Clerk be author'
to appoint standing committees for mended and the work has been Ized to sign all salary warrants.
1936. done. Motion carried.

At 1:00 o'clock p. M., meeting Dec. 18, inspection of conditions List of names submitted for
called to order by Chairman with on Patrol No. 5~ made by Mr. Jab- Jury service during first half of

. all members present, and standing Ionski and Engmeer. 1936.
committees announced by Chair- Dec. 30, inspection of WPA pro- NOBLE TOWNSH(P-E 11 i 0 t
man as follows: ject No. 315 on Arcadia-Comstock Clement, Venard Collins, Jesse

Committee on Roads & Bridges: road by Mr. Desmul and Engineer. Worm, Rene Desmul.
Johnson, Jablonski, Hansen. Respectfully,. ELYRIA TOWNSHI:P-Wm.

Committee on Buildings and Signed, J. A. Barber, Dodge, Floyd Wozniak, W. M. Tu-
Grounds: Zikmund, Ball, Desmul. Henry Desmul, ma, Ben Augustyn, John Leach.

Committee on Estimates: Ball, . Joe J. Jablonski. E U R E K A 'l10WNSHIP-Carl
Hansen, John'son. . Upon motion duly carried, fore- Treptow, John B.' Zulkoski, Paul

Committee on Settlement with going report. was accepted and Szwanek. Joe J. Jablonski, sup'
Offl.cers: Desmul, Johnson,' Jab- ordered placed on file.· erv1sor.
lonsk!. Report of A~vin B. Lee, County VINTON TOWNSHIP-Archie H.

Committee on Bonds between Attorney, of the doings of his of- Mason, L. J. Smollk, Samuel Brlck
sessions): Hansen, Jab Ion ski, flce in Civil and Criminal Court nero
Ball. .. during 1935, was presented to the LIBERTY TOWNSHIP-Ed. S.

Committee on Claims: Jablon- Board, and upon motion duly car- Stone, Joe Kamarad.
ski, Ball, 'Zlkmund. ried, same was ordered pla~ed on GERANIUM TOWNSHIP-Anton

(First name in each group is file. : , Tvrdlk, C'harles Krikae, Rudolph
Chairman of such Committee). Report of. Valley County Farm Krahullk. Hen.ry Desmul super-

The Committee on Roads and Bureau showing work done dur- visor. .
Bridges, then presented the fol· Ing the year, 1935, a statement of ORD CITY, lst Ward-<Keith
lowing report of its activities dur- expenses, and a budget and esti- Lewis, Clayton Gilroy, Albert Lu
ing 1935, which read as follows: mate of expense for 1936 at $2,000. bsh, John Goddard, Carl Soren-

We, the Road & Bridge commit- was read and upon motion duly sen, Glen Johnson.
tee take pleasure in submitting the carried, ordered placed on file. ORD TOWNSHIP-Evet Smith,
following report of our activities. Bank balances as of Dec. 31, 1935, Ray Stewart, Henry Benn, John
. During the past year, we have read as follows: First iNationa\ Conner, Wilbur Rogers.
had work done on 42 bridges of Bank, Or,d $29,65U4; Nebraska MICHIGAN TOWNSHIP-Ralph
which 14 were new, 1 rebuilt and State Bank, Ord, $24,597.66; Ar- Sperling, Rudolph Kokes, Joseph

t:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Lukesh. Henry A. Zlkmund, Sup-ervisor.
NORTH LOUP (Township and

ViII a g e)-Albert Brown Oren
Carr, Wflliam Schauer, James
Johnson, W. O. Zangger, Russell
Kasson, John Urban, John Schultz.

SPRINGDALE TOWNSHIP
Emil Zlkmund, Harvey Thomsen,
Roy Hansen, M. J. Rathbun. J. A.
Barber,Supervisor. .

ENTERPRISE TOWNSHIP-Will
Foght, John Hornlckle, John Bre'
mer.

DAVIS CREEK TOWNSHlP
F. M. Bower, Herman Desel.

INDEPENDENT ''l10WNSHlP
Walter Cummins, Stanley Brown,
Allan Tappan. Charles E. John-
son, Supervisor. '

ARCADIA TOWNSHIP & VIL
LAGE-H. D. Weddel, L. H.Bul
ger, J. P. Cooper, Earl Snodgrass,
Wm. Toops, A. H. Easterbrook,
Edw. Nelson, Raymond Kerchal.

YALE TOWNSHIP-Orvllle Gart
side, Vere Lutz, Russell Jones.
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor.

ORD CITY, 2nd Ward-W. E.
Kesler, C. F. O. Schmidt, Howart"!
Barnes, Ned Powers, Theron
Beehrle, Stephen Carkoski, John
Benson.

ORD CITY, 3rd Ward-Alfred
Carlson, James Vachtrle, Joe Roh
.2, Andrew Purcell, Ed. Wilcox,
~orman Holt, John Burrows.
:~lJsworth Ball Jr .. Supervisor.

Applications of Drs. J. G. Kruml,
H. N. Norris and Lee C. Nay, for
appointment as County Ph'yeician
:llld health officer for 1936, were
.ben considered, and ballot~

prepared for election: Result of
first ballot: Kruml, 2; Barta, 2;
Norris, 1; Nay, 2. Result of sec
o~d ballot: Kruml, 4; Barta, 1;
Xorris, 1; Na v , 1. Kruml having
received a ma!ority yote of the
board, was declared elected aaS
such officer. AppIlcatIon of H. O.
Strombom, Co. Engineer, for reap
pointment for 1936, ordered placed
on file. Moved by Johnson. that
Strombom be appointed as County
Engineer and County &urve)'or, for
Valley county, for the year, 1936.
at same compensation as Jor 1935.

Amendment offered by Hansen
to above motion "that contract
'.\'\tIl Strombom, can be terminat
<>d upon 30 days notice in event
that his services prove unsatis
factory". Chairman ruled amend
ment out of order. Original mo·
tlon seconded' by Zlkmund, and
upon roll call, ,supervisors voted
on original motion as follows:
Jablonski, yes;' Desmul, yes; Han
sen, yes; Zikmund, yes; Ball, yes;
Johnson, yes; Barber, yes. Mo
tion declared carried, and Strom
bom reappointed.

Appllcation of Emil L. Zikmund,
for job as patrolman, read and
ordered placed on flle.

Chairman Barber, then announc'
ed appointment of E. Clyde Baird,
Otto Bartz and Alfred A. Wel
gardt, as members of Soldiers' &
Sallors' Aid Commission for 1936.

Road petition of. Jac~b John, et
al flied Aug. 21, 1935, came on for
consideration and upon motion
duly carried was granted and road
establlshed as prayed for therein
and damages by reason thereOf,
awarded as follows: Jacob John,
$1.00; Anna Vavra, $1.00, Frank T.
Krlkac, et aI, $1.00; Estate of Jo
seph Novotny,' $1.00; Frank J. Tur
ek. $1.00, Josie Samla, $1.00 and
Joseph Turek $1.00.

Upon motion duly carried, D. C.
Haught, was reemployed as court
house custodian and janitor for
1936 at same salary as for 1935.

Upon motion duly carried, meet
ing recessed to January 15th, 1936,
at 10:00 A. M. \

January 15, 1936, at 0: 00 A. M.,
all present upon roll call

Report of commi1tee on esti
mates was presented as follows:
To the County Board of Super
visors:

~ .'

.~--
---.- > -
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The Ord Quiz

'fYPEWRITER .
RIBBONS

R07al , Corona Vaal'
R07al Portahle Corona Portahle
'Voodatoek Monarell
Remington Olh'el'
Undernood Smith PremJel'
Smlth-Cor9.:la L. V. SDlltll

Remln&ton Portabl'e

If you need a ribbon that w.
do not have in stQck we can al
ways get it for you in three or
four days. When you need type
writer ribbons, adding mach.fB,e
llaper or ofllce supplies' of any
kind, consult us.

We tarry in stocls the largest
supply of typewriter ribbons In
Valley eounty. OU!' .tock at
present includes ribb00l8 for the
followin! machines:

, Habib of Beavera·
Beavers have a sense of humor.

ney express tliemselves In the in
1lE.1:tlon of the sO'Onds they make.

Ancient Submarine
Robert Fulton's NautIJns, built In

France at the beginning of the last
centul'1, was in many respects the
pattern for our modern submarines.

00&. 0,,1, Animal Dreamerl
Dogs are the only anImals that

dream. and wltb the elephants are
the only quadrupeds that are said
to thoroughly understand human
e~pre!:lll on,s

Ont, One Fiower True
The Bureau of Plant Indcstry

says that the only common dower
; producing tt1le red, yellow and Mue

in the same species is the hyaclntll.
I

Power Farming
Exhibition

LIPTON'S
TEA

KELLOGG'S CORN ~~LAKES, large pkg. 9c
BACON SQUARES, per pound ... , ....24c

Known the World Over

~
-pound Green Label ; 16c
-Pound Green Label 31c

,fa-Pound Yellow Label , , 20c
Y:a-Pound Yellow Label 39c

Delicious APPLES, 5 The. Cor \. :.__-------------25c
Winesap APPLES, baskeL $1.79
CRANBERRIES, pound -: . -:-_+------15c
CABBAGE, pound ~~ ~ _l 2~c
HEAP LETTQCE, 60's.. ,.. -:- .,.. ~---:L each 6c

We Buy Your Eggs-Trade or Cash Arid
. Cash Your Cream Checks!

Edward"'s Marshmallows
A pure and whQ):esome confection. POl" Saturday OUf'
price is only lac per pound. Ohildren like them in
their cocoa. Nice f~f salads and for baking.

Orchard Bloom Bread
Every Saturday this delicious and wholesome :fruit
Bread is all ~xclU$ive feature at Council Oak.

Council Oak Coffee
You' Qa.nit tell the roaster of a can of coffee how it
should be ground. YOU buy this high grade b~end in
the whole bean. and we.: grind as you like it. For'
Saturday a special- price· of' 25c per pound.

. Pure Black Pepper
High grade table Pepper in the half-pound spout can..
Best for seasoning.ho~e made pork sausage. For Bat.
urday a speci~l prlc-e- of' only 13e per can. .'

..
Jumbo Hersh~yBars ,

Buy this delictous confection: in .\M big half-pound..
~onomy package. For. the' w~k end 2 big bars of
Hershey Milk Ohocolaw for 25c i\nd 2 big Herahe1
Almond ~ars for 27c.

"Superb" Peanut Butter
A superior prooucf a~ a PoPular.' price. Bu the de~
ioua ftavot of fresh .roasted peanuts. For the~ eod
the big 24-01. jar for only 23c;

of International Harvester Line
at North Loup, Monday, Jan. 27tti

FREE PICTURE SHOW
FREE COFFEE AND~:OOUGIINUTS

Farmers Grain &Supply Company
NORTH LOUP NEBRASKA .

",'

One used Farmall, one' used McConuick-Deering'
]~2.'0,tractor. Priced to sell.. Iiq:ood 8h~pe.. , -,

01'd IAd.ets.
No.2 Wheat., " ,., .f2c-Mc
Oats •..... , " .....•....••• 2&a
Rye •.....• , , ••••.•..••••iOa
Barley-{)maha Bids
Crea,m 30C'
EgiS , ..' 16c
Heavy Hens , 14c
Leghorn hens .......•.. , 12c
Heavy Springs, over 2 Ibs 12c
Leghorn Springs .........••.•.7c
Old Roosters- 7c
Stags .....•........ ',' .•..•.••12c
Light Top hogs $9.20
Sows •............•. , •...... $lJ.l()

All markets subject to day 1>y
day change,

Mira Valley· News
Will Fuss left for Savanna'h, 140"

Sunday afterl100n where he wl11
receive med'ieal attention.

'4iola Koelling, Julia Fuss and
Frances Bremer took teachers
examinations in Ord Saturday.

Billy and Marilyn, children of
Mr. and Mril. Dan_Cook and Don
ald, son of Mr·. an-d Mrs. George
Clement were ill with the flu last
wek. Arvin, sman SOil of Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold Bred'tli:auer, was also
quite m.

Mr. and Mr,s Leslie Leonard and
Donald visited at tne home of Mrs.
Blanche Leonard ~unday.

A~red Bangert WniS· ,8: dinner
guest at tJ~e W1ll Fuss home Sun
day.

The Evangelical missionary 80
ciety met last Sunday at the' home
of Mrs. Charles Boettger.
'John Hornickle has been qnite
ill and confined to his bed~

Alfred Bangert and George Bre
mer made a business trip to Urand
Island Saturday.

Franklin Bremer was quite· m
last week with tonsllitis.

Julius Rachuy has been working
for Arthur Nass the past weeR.

George Bremer accompanied If
shipment of lambs to Omaha
Thursday.

""1'=wtenn

Mfft

SYRUP;
Dark

lO-lb•. can SOe

-Eugene Psota had his tonsIls
and adenoid. removed by Dr. C. W.
Weekes last Tuesday.

I -No more scarlet feYer cases
hav!;} developed in th~ Olean
neighborhood where the Lee
Klinger home is quarantined. The
Olean school Is reopened and most
of the pupils and their teacher,
,',Ira. Dorothy Knapp have been
vaccinated.

I -Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll re'
turned last VVednesday evening
following a few days business trip
to LInc91n.

I -John Perlinskl and Jerry Pet
ska left Ord Sunday by auto for
Canistota, S. D" to be gone for a

,week on a business trip.
I -Mr. and Mrs. James E. O>lli
'priellt left Ord Friday after vis-
iting, since Wednesday in the Ken
neth Draper home at Ord. From
here they went to Grand Island to
Visit relatives for a few days, af-

'ter which they will return to Lin
coln where he wlll be employed.

-Tommy, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Mark Tolen suffered minor
injuries Monday afternoon when
the sled on which he was coasting
ran into another sled being pulled
up tlie 11m. Two front teeth were
knocked out and painful lip cuts
sustained.

-Bill TunnicIiff was at the
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. VV. TunniclIff Sunday from Bur
well where ne has been working
in the VV. L. McMullen store.

-Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller 'have
received word recently from the
Rev. L. M. Real family at Green
field, Tep.n., saying that they are
all well and getting along fine.
Rev. Real is spending a few weeks
vacation this winter in Florida.

-About two weeks ago Alfred
Welga rdt took his brother, Mar- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;~tin, to the Veterans' hos1>Ital in f- ....,
Lincoln and· this week received a
letter from hli:n stating Hlat hel
was feeling considerably better.
Martin has been in poor health for I
several. years and at various trme!'I
has underwent hOllpitalizatlon.
Each time he returns Improved in
health but so far the improvement i
has failed to be permanent.
l<~rlends hope the present treat
ment wlll result in complete re
covery for Martin.

-L. J. Auble conducted a meet
ing in the Springdale district
Tuesday night, Hie discussion be
ing on the white JerusaleM arti~

choke. A very large crowd· was
present and keen interest' was
shown. Monday, Jan. 27, he will
conduct a meeting before tlie
Wranglers club·at Burwell.

-For Sale-For quick action·
will sell either one or botli of' my

I restaurants, fixtures and cabins at
Isacrifice, Rents reasonable. Turn
lover $1500.00 to $2100,00 eTery ,30
days. M. K. Sharp. 43-n

.......'A

~B. 23c

COFFEE
Blue ;Ribbo~

Specials
FRIDAY and SATVDAY

Bring us your Eggs in trllde or Cashl

Farmers Grain &1
Supply Co.

PHONE 187

OMAR Wonder Flour, bag $1.79

CORNMEAL, yellow, 5-lb.. bag· 19c
PORK and BEANS, smaD can ...•....5c
SPINACH, No.2 can , 10c
PRUNES, Santa Clara,. sz 40-50, 3 lbs 25c
B~OOMS, good ;i-tie , 29c
SHELLMAKER, 100-lb. bag 89c

Beaux and Belles
Of the Future

Cow's Care And'
Winter Fe~ding

Winter dictates whi1er f~eding ~__;;; "' ~__'J
and winter care. To forget· about

.card of ThanU the water heater, to overl{)()k Hielii~!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~,i• bedding shed, to try to llklinp'
VVe wish to thank all our many Ithrough on reduced raJtione is to h fl_ .

kind re<latives,. .tl.ll.lghbors and I "kid" yourself. war-ttille prices 1
friend,s who helped us durin~ the for butterfat do not prevail, neitli- _""""......""""~!!!!OI!!!O!!Il"""' ....._ iF---......._.......-ia I
illness and death of our beloved er do war-time prices for good' I~
son and grandson. pI;oteln feeds. liCit

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Rysavy, Much imPortance should b'e at- . .
Jr. .. : '. , tached to the feeding an~ care' of'j =-== . . .,
Mr. and Mre. John Rys.avy, sr. dairy cattle during th~ winter· YOUR FRIEND
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Franssen. months: Profitabe milk produc-

'Hon depends much on the treat- PRIDAYAND SATUJlDAY, 1A1fUABY 24.A1fD •
-Alice 'Pokorney was dtsmissed ment cows receive at· thiS tune of . I. .." . . , .' -'

{rom Weekes Sanitarium Saturday the yea~, and injUry may t>e-' dbne
after several days hospitalization by underfeeding or UaTltlg cattle
foz: medical treatment. exposed to winter. ·weatlier.

-Mrs. VVill Misko arrived in Ord Year by year the daity·lierd· im"
Tu(\sday evening (rom Mason City, provement as-soeiations tell' the
la., where she was called several same old story.. Proper feedihl!
weeks ago upon the illness of her combined with' proper care and Hie
Bon, Gerald Kelm. ·She remained use of potentially good' cows lfave
in Mason City while he underwent made a profit every wInter for half'
a major operation' l!-nd was accom· a century. Cheap feeds fM to
panied by him to Ord where he good cows wltl tell' the same' ·story·
wiIl remain for a few weeks. next spring.

"

Harold Dean CI~hon.

Mr. and· ~ril. Leonard Ciochon
are the parenti of Harold Dean
who was fifteen m~nths oid Janu
ary 20,

lIerman Lee Kapllstli.a.
HerIpan Lee,son of Mr. and Mrs.

Steve Kapustka ot Elyria is nine
mop.ths old, celebrating his birth
day April 11.

...
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Ord Church/Notes
Bethany Lutheran Church.

Sunday school at 10: 00.
Services at 11: 00.
l.uther League at 8:00.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
(Missouri Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10:30 a. m.

Walther League at 8 p. m.
Wm. Baht, Pastor.

United Brethren.
Sunday school at 10 o'etock.
Rev. L. A. Reger, pastor of our

Davis Creek and Midvale churches
wlll be our "Men's Day" service
next Sunday morning. Mr. Reger
Is our group leader and we es
pecially appreciate having him
with us. All of our p-eople a~

asked to be p1'eSeDlt.
Christian Endeavor at 6:30.
The evening worshi'p at r: :to.

Dinner guests Sunday In the AI·
fred Albers home were Olof Ols
son and Horace Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Ferris and
family were guests Sunday eve
ning in the Hartwig Koll home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon
were dinner guests Monday night
of Mr. and Mrs. Emil Dlugosh.

The Social l'oreeast.
Mrs. A. B. Capron will be hos

tess to the So and Sew kensington
club this afternoon.

Hostess to the Ord P. E. O.
Chapter next Monday evening will
be Mrs. 'L. D. Milliken. Sh-e will
be assisted by Mrs. W. 14, Ollis.
The topic of the lesson is to be
"Nebraska Music."

The Everbusy Kensington club
members will assemble this after
noon at th-e Orville Portis hom-e.

The Royal Neighbors will meet
in regular sessio!! Friday evening
at which time they will have in
stallation services.

The Ladies Federation of the
Presbyterian church will meet
next Wednesday, January 29, in
the church basement.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Kokes will
entertain the Radio Bridge club
members Friday eveDJng.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz
will be hOllt to the Sunday evening
cont~act club at their home this
week.

The American Legion Auxiliary
is planning a benefit card party
to be herit February 21.

The Royal Kensington club will
meet for an all day meeting and
lesson at the Earl Smith home
next Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson will be
host to the Sunday evening con
tract club at their home this week.

The American Legion Auxiliary
is planning a benefit card party
to be held February 21.

The Royal Kensington club will
meet for an all day meeting and
lesson 'at the Earl Smith home
next Tuesday.

Mrs. Frank Johnson will be hos
tess to members of the Junior Ma
trons club Friday afternoon.

The Business and Professional
Women's club will meet this
Thursday for a dinner at Thorne's
Cafe.

Mrs. James Misko will be hos
tess to D. D. O. kensington club
members tomorrow afternoon.

At the August Petersen home
next Tuesday evening, Delta Deck
club members will be entertained.

Mrs. George -Work w1ll be hos
tess to the Entre Nons kensington
members Friday afternoon, Janu
ary 31.

Pentecostal fh1ll"ch Notes.
Friday night, prayer meeting,

7: 30 at the home of John Chat
field.

Sunday morning, Sunday school,
10:0~. .

Devotional se'rvice, 11: 00.
Les Belles Fenimes. Evangelistic service, 7:39'.

Mrs. Tamar Gruber was hostes-s This will be our last Sunday as
to members of the Les Belles pastor of the church here in Ord,
l<'emmes bridge clUb at the George We bave fullyappreclatedevery act
Round home Monday evening. Fill- of kindness and cooperation we.
ing in for members unable to be have received during our ministry
present were Misses Frances Hub- here. .
bard, Dorothy"IWquet and Mrs. K. Rev. C. E. Thurmand will be
C. Lewis. The hostess made here Tuesday, Jan. 28.
h~h score. We invite you to our closing

services Sunday.
Mrs. Frank Glover's Sunday ,- - ------c'

school class of the Christian Mfthodfst Chureh.· I
church met last Wednesday at the Plans are being completed for
C. C. Shepard home. A delicious the entertainment of the 100 or
covered dish luncheon was served more guests expected for the EP
to the eighteen or twenty who worth League Institute for !"ri
were in attendance. S eyer a 1 day, Ja'nuary 31st and Saturday,
guests were also present. l<'ebruary lst. The Committee on

Mrs. Lyle McBeth was hostess to securing rooms are Mrs. Sow1,
members of the Catholic ·Ladies' Mrs. L. J. Auble, and. Mrs. Cas.s,
club at their regular meeting Wed- They are asking for 10dging Fri
nesday afternoon. day night imd breakfast Saturday

Mrs. Fred O>e was hostess to morning for these guests.
members of the So and· Sew ken- Dr.. A. V. Hunter of Lincoln is
sington club last Thursday after- to be the main outside speaker for
noon. the Institute. He wlll conduct

Mrs. James Misko was hostess two classes. Dr. Hunter is a for
to the Ladles' Aid Society mem- mer superintendent of this dls
bel'S of the Presbyterian church at trict, and is well known in Ord.
her home Wednesday afternoon. ReY. Paul M. Hillman, the new
Several guests were 'present. superintendent of the Kearney dis-

Mre. Wilford Williams was hos- trict will be the banquet llpeaker
tess to members. of the Entre Nous at the institute. Mr. Hillman is a
kensington club at her home ~st former pastor in Grand Island and
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Jack Mor- Kearney.
rison was a guest. All church services next Sunday

Olof Olsson was a Saturday at regular hours. .
evening dinner guest ir;l the C. J. The extreme cold weather last
Mortensen home.. Sunday did not cutdown the size

The Christian Ladles Aid met of the Sunday school and congre
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. C. gationas much as was expected.
C. Shepard at her home and spent A number of famllies drove in
the afternoon quilting. from the country. lii•••--•••I!JI:lI•••-----_••••_.-••

Eastern star Meets.
The OrdEastern Star Chapter

met in regular session Friday eve
ning. Following the b u 8 i u eli s
meeting, lunch was served at Ed
Mouer's cafe. Hosts were Orville
II. Sow1 and Ign. Klima.

Degree of 1I0nor Installs.
The Degree of Honor installed

officers at their meeting at the
hall Tuesday evening. Mrs. Al
bert Clausen was installed as pres
Ident, succeeding Mrs. Ivan Botts.
Mrs. Ed Wilcox was installed as
Vice-president, Mrs. Ben Janssen,
second vice, Mrs. Cecil Clark,
treasurer, Mrs. F. C. Williams, fin·
ancial and recording secretary,
Mrs. Florence Chapman, in·side
watch and FredriCk Jensen, out
side watch.

Womao's Club Meets.
The Ord Women's club met

Tuesday afternoon in t~e hospit
able L. D. Milliken home for a dis
cussion of the topic, "Are' WO,men
Poorer Reasoner·s Than Men1"
The lellson was led by Mrs. John
Misko and she was assisted by
Madams G. W. Taylor, Edward
Kokes and Mark Tolen.

Su,rprls·ed on Annhersaq.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Novosad

were victims of a surprise party
in honor of their 42nd wedding
anniversary Sunday -evening at
their home. Guests brought a de
licious lun·e-h with them and the
remainder of the evening was
spent in playing cards. Present
wer~ Mr. and Mrs. Frank Benda,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank Stara, Mr. and
Mrs. Joe RohIa and Mrs. Frank
Blaha, sr.

S1ll"prise Frank Sershen.
Last Thursday· evening friends

of Frank Sershen surprieed him in
honor of his birthday. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. William' Bart·
lett, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Puncochar,
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed Zikmund, Mrs. Anna
Socha and William Misko. High
prize at pinochle which was play
ed during the evening,was award
ed to Mrs. Ed Zikmund, ladies, and
Joe Puncochar, men·s. At a late
hour, refreshments were served.

pInochle Meets.
Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin was hos

tess and Mrs. Will Kokes co-hos
tess to Ord pinochle club members
at the Will Kokes home Tuesday
afternoon. Guests were Madams
Matt Kosmata, Frank Blaha, sr.,
and Edward Gnaster. High prizes
were awarded to Mrs. Frank Bla
ha,sr., and Mrs. Joe Knezacek,
consolation to Mrs. Edward Gnas
ter.

Sundar Pin~hle Meets.
The Sunday evening' Pinochle

club met last Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Draper.
Gueste were Mr. an~ Mrs. Maynard
Finley, substituting for Mr. and
Mrs. Archie Mason. High men's
prize was won by George Ander
son, high ladies' by Mrs. Vernon
Anders~m.

GIve Second Dance.
Mr. and Mrs. Anton Stepanek

entertained at a charivari dance
at Taylor for their many friends
Wednes·day night. A large crowd
was present, music being furnish
ed by Joe Puncochar and hIs or
ch·estra. Last Wednesday evening
Mr. and Mrs. Stepanek wer-e hosts
at a. dance at the Bohemian hall In
Ord.

B01al KensIngton Meets.
The Ri>yal Kensington club met

at the Seton Hanson home for an
all day meeting Thursday after
nOon. A covered dish dinner was
served at noon to members and
UI.-eir families and this was fol
lowed by a business meeting and
social hour. Mrs. Dale Garnkk,
of Colorado, former member who
13 here visiting relatives, was. a
&uest of honor. Other guests
were Ma<lams George Houtby, Sam
Guggenmos, Roscoe Garnick and
Miss Estelle Stewart.. The next
meeting, another all day session,
will be at the Earl Smith home on
Jllnuary 30. A lesson will be giv
tn at that time.

Duties
of the

Fune,ral Director

...11I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111.

JERRY

Petska

The primary duty of
the Funeral Director i~

to do his utmost in pro
tecting the citizens of
his community fro m
contagh>us or commun
icable Infectious dis
ea.ses-even at his own
panonal risk. He is a
deputy to the state
board of Health.

The secondary duty
of the Funeral Dire(ltor
is to so apply himself
that the departed one
sJ1all ap~ear as near
life-like as possible.
and to conduct a quiet
and dignified service
in honor ot the d-eceas
ed and for the tamily.

There are many other
duties too numerous to
mention. Frazier's are
well aware of their
duties.

January 24, 25 and 26

FARINA, 3 Ibs. .18c

SALMON, tall cans
2 Cor 25c

ROLLED OATS, 5-lb.
bag .:.._22c

SUGAR, lQ.lbs. , 52c.

BEANS, 4oThs. Cor. ,. 25c .

PRUNI!S (40-50) 2lbs. 18c

Special price on Lettuce
an~ celery, and other Cresh
vegetables.

New and Used Furniture
at the prices you want to
pay.

Phone 75 Cor your gro
cery Qrders and receive
prompt service.

•

QUAlit1 - EconoDl1

~nlce

PAGE FOUR

FRA~IER'S

Funeral Parlors

lIaPP1 Uour Club.
. The Happy Hour club members
And their husbands as guests met
Thursday at the home of Mrs. Vin
eent Kokes for their 22nd anni
Tersary meeting. Cards and games
were played during the afternoon.
At pinochle Rudolph Kere-hal and
Mrs. Matt Kosmata sr., received
high prizes and Mrs. Mike Kasal
low, at high five high scores
were won by Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Gruber. Mrs. Frank Krikac won
low prize. At a covered dish din
ner whkh followed, covers were
laid for about 24 guests.

EntertaIn at Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Kokes

were hosts to three couples -at a
7:00 o'clock dinner party at their
home Sunday evening, following
which they attend~ the theatre,
Present were Dr. and Mrs. Howard
Royer and Dr. and Mrs. Rudy
Hamsa of Scotia and Mr. and :\frs,
John Misko.

EntertaIn Gllests.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Uager and Mr. and Mrs. W. Kurt
Miller at dinner last Tuesday eve
ning were Misses Gertrude Haw
kins, Erma GoBSard, Edna Elliott
aI!d Louise Eberspae-her.

Jolliate Keets.
Mrs. C. J. Mortensen was hos

tess to Joll1ate club members Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. E. L. Vogel
tanz played for Mrs. Olof Olsson
who was out of town. High
trize was won by Mrs. F. A. Barta.

I
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,:P,AGE FIVE
~

125 bushels

or

L. J. AUBLE

GLEN D. AUBLE
Secreta.ry Chamber or

, 'Commerce
Ord,' Nebr~8ka

The new improved white

Jerusalem

Artichoke

That is really putting it
very low. Worth many.
many millions to Ameri
can people when they
learn its many uses:

• Sugar

• Flour

• Alcohol

• Feed

• 400 bu. per acre.

From scientific papers
of Bureau of Standards.

Write. phone or c'ial1
for particulars and lite,r·
ature.

'An American Weed worth
a million dollars'

Continental on Co., material 692.88
Upon motion duly carried, tore

going report Was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn In
payment of all claims allowed on
Road Fund. -

Report at comittee ~n Bridge
Fund claims read as follow.:
Roger Benson, labor________ 25.20
Roger Benson~ labor________ 9.90
Rex Clement, labor . 4.80
Rex Clement, labor_________ 19.70
Rex Clement, labor 27.90
R. B. Hamllton, labor ::._ f9.73
F. H. Harris, labor .:___ .75
R. C. Keller, labor_________ 27.90
Keystone Lumber Co., mater. 16.34
Steve ,Malepszi, labor :_... 10.50
Steve Malepszy, labor 31.00
Jay Pray, labor 18.30
Fred Ulrieh. gravel forbridge 9.00
Weller Lumber Co., material 1.215

Upon motion duIT carried, fore~

going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drav{n Qn
Bridge fund in ~lment of all
claims allowed. '

Moved by Ball that Th~ Ord
QuIz, be made the official countT
paper for Valley county for 'the
ensuIng 1936 year. Motion se
conded by Zikmund and duly car·
rled.

Moved by Hansen, that Super·
visors of Valley, county, Nebraska.,
enter Into an agreement to pur
chase ~1 1x>okll, blanks and sta·

(Continued on back page).

24.00
28.24
20.00 I
14.40 I
24.45
45.50I
19.80
17.55
37.06
U.50
38.00
2MO
fa.53

GEORGE WORK, Prop.

or fa,rmers who are having their spring

eharpenips .nd repair wox:k ~ODO

RUSSELL KASSON, Owner
Martin & Cummins. Aucts. No. Loup Co-op Credit, Clerk

•
·Ord Welding Shop

, CORN AND HAY
, 19 tons 2nd and 3rd cutting of aUaUa.

of ear corn. 100 bushels of oats. '
Usu~l sale terms.

CLEAN UP SALE
At the farm located % mile soutb and 34 mile weat or
North Loup on gravel highway. Sale commencing at 1
o'clock sharp.

TUESDAY, JAN. 28
FIVE HORSES

1 bay team, smoothl,l1outh, mare and gelding, mare
with foal, weight 3,000. 1 coming three-year-old bay geld.
ing, wt. 1,400. 1 team of mules, smooth mouth, wt. 2,000.

11 HEAD OF CATTLE
Six head of good milk cows, all giving milk at present

~e and to freshen last of April or first or ~y. Three
coming two-year-old heuers. Two corn.fed calves.,

MACHINERY
Exceptionally good run of fann machinery, all in

good shape. Many miscellaneous articles including in
cqbators, harness and separaiors. ~ome household furni
ture.

We have time to give your work careful attention and
also we are able to give you a substantial discount in
price. Bring your d,isc. shares and shovels, hue them
ready when you will need them.

Join the Parade

Daily
••• from the Ovenl

Fresh Bread and
Rolls Daily

SPECIALS

~
Fresh

Xhursda,
Ginger Bread Squaresdozen 15c

. FrIda,
FruIt Tarts and TurnoversII tor 200

satuda,
Angel Food Squares

KORda, ,
Almond Macaroons, doz. 20e

TU6sda,
Danish Coffee Ring, each 20e

Wednesda,
Apple Sauce Cake, each 10c

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

========!J/f

Carl Larson, labor 19.20
L & L Tire & ~attery, re-pairs .-__ 42.00
steve Malep.:lzy, labor_~____ 41.40
Jess Marvel,' labor_________ 3.9.75
E9. Mason, labor -'_____ 10.00
George Maxson, labor 1.00
E. T. Mlller, labor 6.35
Loule Miller, labor 38.50
John Mlller, labor 2.70
Will Moudry, labor 8.00
Wester ~aeve, labor 19.00
Mike Noha, labor 28.80
Frank Novak, jr., labor 16.15
Roy Norris, labor 28.50
J. M. N9TotnYJ labor_______ LBO
Ed OsentowSld. labor_______ f.95
Ord Auto Sales Co., material ~.OO
Ord Welding S,hop, repaIring 14.10
Albert Parkos, labor 8.00
J. C. Penney Co., merchan. 1.71
Bruca Peterson, labor U.OO
Hal Pierce, mileage________ 12'.03
Anton Pokorney, labor 23.00
Jay Pray, labor 12.25
Joe Ptacnlk, labor 2.25
Chris Rasmussen, labor____ 10.63
The Reitan Co., repairs____ 9.26
Murry Rich, labor fS..25
Glen Roberts, labor 33.00
C. A. Roby, labor 22.1>0
Joe Schttelle, 'labor_________ 14.70
Bill Sedlacek, labor 13.30

I Portlus Sell, labOr_:_______ 2U5
r'. B. Skibin.:lk1, laboL_____ U.75
Forrest Smith. labor Zf..25
Ralph Sperllng, labor• ._ 19.80
Manford Steinwart, labor___ 4.75
H. O. Strombom, 01ll.clal ear

I car expense ~____ 88.00
EM Swanek, labor__ :_______ 1.80

: Texaco Oil Co., materIaL___ 1.20
lOtto Turek, labor-_________ 14.40
I Gerald Turner, labor-______ 15.00
Wayne Turner, labor ' 20.15

: Rarry Van Hoose,ll, labod___ 41.50
, Ernest Vodehnal, labor 13.50

:I Ed Wajda, labor-------____ 21.75
,,Leo Wajda, labor 12.00

Harry Waller, labor 41.50
Weller Lumber Co., material 32.05
Weller Lumber Co., material 40.05
Phllip Wentek, materiaL___ .90
Dave Wetzel, labor_________ 10.80
Elmer W1bble, labor 4.80
Paul Woody, labor 25.80
Ernest Wright, labor 6.00
Edward Zadlna, labor______ 3.60
Louis Zadina, labor 1.13
Richard Zle~ler, labor__:___ 25.75
John B. Zulkoskl, labor 7.35
Roland Zulkoskl, labor 1.80
Farmers Grain & S'upply Co.

MaterIal ~----_______ 80.15
Farmers Grain ~ Supply Co.Material 54047

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants ordered drawn in

for .sewing projects______ 28.59 W. m Cronk, labor 13.50 paymenJ of all claims allowed on
Weller Lbr. Co., soUders aid Ronald Cress, labor ,_ 38.00 County Special Highway Fund.

coa~ ,-_________ 13.15 Tom Dalby, labor ~_ 2800 Report o~ committee on Road
Weller Lbr. Co.;" material Edgar Davis, labor f7:90 1<'und claims r~ad as follows:

for sewing room_________ 10.95 John Dietz, misc. sup._____ 12.10 R!llph Ackles... la.bo!------__ 12.00
Alfred A. Welgardt, court C. H. Downing, misc. sup.__ 2.40 Geo. Allen, jr., labor-_______ 1.00

fees and postage_________ 17.08 Clayton Dunlap, labor_~____ 21.00 Roy Anderson, hauUng WPA
Zion Office SUpply, office Geo. C. Duryea, materlaL___ 8.25 workers ---------------!.-

suppUes ..:_____________ U5 Bill Ernest, labor 13.00 Ed Anderson, labor--------
Ellsworth Ball, Jr. superv. Phil Elche, labor___________ 24.90 Ed Anderson, labor _

fees :- ,,__ 50.00 Joe Elslk, labor 19.80 Wes Aufrecht, labor--------
Valley <1ounty F',arm BIlt- Frank Evans, labor 21.00 E. F. Babka, labor--------

eau, NQvember 166.66 Hugh Evans, labor 72.00 l<'rancls Backemeyer, labor_
The Arcadia, pr~tln~ ':'__ 7.00 Al Fagen. labor 6.50 II Rudolph Blaha, labor----:-
J. W. Amb~9..,ei·~ourt liouse Ralph Franzen, labor______ 85.40 Louie Blaha, ~abor---------

plumbing __ -:_.:.'---.!----- 35.15 Con C Furtwangler, labor 24.08 Guy Burrows, labor--------
J. A. Barber, supervisor fees 30.80 Andy Glenn, labor: .:__ 41.50, Oren Carr, labor---------.,.-
Clyde L.' Ba~er, 'Notl).r,f P~b- Joe Golka, labor----------- 4.00ICllfford carver, labor------

Uc acknowledgments__ .:__ 5.40 Robert Hall, labor 19.80 Josh Clement, labor,..-------
J. W. Baird; ~•. D., profess- Jene Hansen, repalrlng_____ 1.80IContinental OJI Co." 1,Ilaterial

ional services . 11.50 Jim Hansen, labor__-______ 13.50 ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~Co. Board. Gal -6- ':,,__ __ Noel Hogue, labor '-____ 33.00 (, ,
Ellzi\beth Butterfield, rent- Holly Oll Co., materlaL____ 12.00 '

al of sewing machlne_____ 3.00 Ed Hruby, labor__ ,.________ 1.35
R. L. Christensen, janitor of J. H. Hruby, mat~rillL-____ 3.00,

sewing project at Arcadia 8.00 Joe Hybl, labor-------.:---- 23.10I
Henry Desmu!,' supervisor InternaUon~l Harvester Co, ,fees ~__________ 50.90 repairs __- . 19.58

J:o'armers GraIn & Supply, John Iwanski, labor-------- 3.751
carload of coaL :.. U8.30 Henry Janus, labor_,..-______ 21.15

Charles E: JQ.hnson, superT. Ed Janus, labor 10.25
fees __----__ .;____________ 4f,50 Jullus Jensen, labor--_____ 77.681

Mrs. Beulah ~cCall, rental Steve Kapustka, labor------ 2.10 I
ot sewing machine_______ '3.00 Anton Kapustka, l,abor--~-- 1.57 I

Mrs.. Dessle Needham, cor· Victor Kercha1, labor------- 27.60 I'
fectlng exams:. .:_ i.10 Keystone Lumber Co. mat~r. 1.7.17

Sallle A. Stephen&qn, rental Ign. Kllma, jr. frelghL_____ 5.50
of: sewing machine ;.~ 3.00 Joe Klimek, labor :..___ 15.98

Mrs. 0111e Valfce, rental ot Pete Kochonowskl, labor 5.50
sewing mac~ip.e 3.00 Kokes Hardware, materIaL_ 59.S3

Henry A. Zlkm~d, supenis- John Kokjas, jr., labor_:__:.._ 19.42
or fees ---"7-~'~,--.-------- SUS Koupal & Barstow, ,materIal 10.1f

S. V. Hansen, superrlsor Stanley Kovarik, labor_____ ,8.40
Fees -_.,.~----------- 78.75 Dudolph Krahullk, labor 9.75
{lpon motion duly carried, fore- Eldon Lapacek, labot-______ '15.53

,.oing report walJ accepted as read, Kenneth Leach, materlals__ .80
and warrants ~rdered upon Gen- Ernest Lee, ~al)or__:_-:-_____ 38.50
eral Fund in payment of all claimlll-::~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
allowed for payment. I

Report of Clabns committee upon
Poor Rellef Fund claims read is
follows:

FERA Claims-.:.
John Albers. J:.- $ 5.00
J. W. Baird, M. D.__________ 3.75
Dr. F. A. BartaT,----_:.._____ 8.00
Bartz Store________________ 12.00
Ed F. Beranek_____________ 5.35
Leon Clemny _-'_--_________ 6.00
B. O.Clark_________________ 15.00
Jos. L. Dwora~.----------- 27.00
Farmers Store t.___ 10.80
}<'armers Gralll, & SUpply__ 9.40
Food Center, Inc.__________ 21.30
Food Centers, Inc._________ 24.00
Myra Gowen ' 2.00
W. J. Hemphlll, M. D.______ . 1.00
E. A. Holub~ .----------- 6.00
Ed Holoway_______________ .50
E. C. Hurley 3.00
John Lbr. Co.-__--_________ 13.00
Ign. Klima, Jr., Co. C1erk__ 10.15
Koupal Grocery____________ 6.00
Mrs. Mae Kamarad_________ 5.00
Mrs. Wm. Kra~e,r 5.00
J. G. Kruml, M. D._________ U.OO
Hans Larsen_______________ 7.20
Archie H. MasQIl-----______ 5.00
C. J. MllIer, M. D._________ 16.40
Nebr. Cont. Tel. Co.________ 3.80
Nebr. Oillce Service Co._____ 11.00
Clayton Noll• .:-..-----______ 1.20
Panowlcz &: Naab._________ 18.90
J. C. Penney CO.----_______ 12,61
Jerry Petska_______________ 4.00
Martin RowbaL..:___________ 5.00
Howard Royer, M. D.______ 3.25
Sack Lumber Co.__________ 20.00
Albert Strathdee___________ 5.40
Barbara Urban_____________ 15.00
Wllterbury Store .:____ 15.20
Weller Lbr. Co. ~ .i_ 23.00
Maq;aret Wentworth_______ 7.50

Upon motlo;n duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read
and warrants' dr~wn upon general
fund in payment of all claims al.
lowed for payment.

Report of committee on County
Special Fund claims read as fol-
lows: '

3.04

3.95
1.00

35.25

16,01

18.00

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 1936.

The slump is over! All doubts are definitely settled. Coach H. F. Brockman again has a winning
cage team. Whether his basket flippers again wlll .succeed In capturing the Loup valley title remains to
be seen but right now the Chanticleers' appear to be on a par with any team In the conference.

In this picture is seen Dale Mella as he tossed the final basket In the Ord-Loup City game Tuesday
night, Ord winning 31 to 19. So tight was Ord's defense in this clash that not untll the final quarter
could Loup City score a field goal. Coach Brocknian substituted freely, still trying to find, his strongest
combination, and all players showed proficiency bOth on defense and offense.

Last Friday evenIng Ord defeated Scotia, 46 to 23, In a game that also was played on the Ord floor.
Tomorrow evening in the Ord gym the Chanticleers wlll be opposed by the fast Kearney high school cagers.
Last year Kearney was one of the two teams who defeated Ord and fans are promised a lively tussle.

I - I

Respectfully,
H. O. Strombom, Co. Eng.

Chas. E. Johnson
Joe J. Jablonski '
S. V. !Iansen

Foregoing report was read and
upon motion duly carried, same
was accepted and ordered placed
on file.

Moved and seconded that all ma
terials sold by the several super
visors shall be accounted for to
county en~neer by .such supervisor.
l\fotlon du~y carrled.,

Report o~ Committee upon Gen
eral Fund claims, read a.a follows:
The Arcadia, printing $ 7.00
The Arcadia, printlng______ 3.95
R. C. Austin, rent on sewIngmachines 15.00
Or. J. W. Baird, professional

services , .:.___ 44.60
Ed F. Beranek, mdse._______ fO.OO
C. A. Carlsen, carpenterwork -= :.. ' 1.2~

Clark Dray Line, drayage__ 3.25
Fred J. Cohen, special sher-iff duty _
Crosby Hardware, material

for sewing proje~t _
Gus Pobberstine, labor__ ,- __
Flrst~tlonal Bank, Ord,

securities Insurance _
Glennon & Kern, en~lnoor-Ing supplies ~ _
Hager & Co. 1~' month rent

for sewing projecL .:
Frances lIubbard, asaistant

to County Attorney_______ 2~.00
R. O. Hunter, haulfng coaL_ 35.00
Institute for Feeble-minded

care of County patients_ 153.98
Joe J. Jablonski, sup. fees__ 56.35
Johnson & Co., material used

on project -,-_.:.___________ 6.95
Mrs. Helen Keep, board ofprisoners. -17.60
Keystone Lumber Co., mater-

ial {or Sewing ProjectArcadia 2UG
Ign. Klima, jr.,' out-of-town

checlul, meeting In Omaha ,20.38
Iltn. Klima, jr., freight, etc.

expenses advanced:..______ 21.07
Ign. Klima, jr., freight, etc.

expenses advanced_______ 65.93
Koupal & Barljtow, soldiersaid coal :.. '.;, 42.35
Koupal & Barstow, soldiers

aid coal__________________ 20.40
KOl,lpal & Barstow, material

for Sewing Project, Ord__ 2.00
J. T. Knezacek, premium onbonds 750.00
Joseph Kruml, M. D., profes-

sional services___________ 25.30
Alvin B. 'Lee, mlleage______ 5.30
The Loyalist, printlng_____ 28.98
Clara M. Meplatchey, mile-

age and P. O. Box_______ 19.70
Nebr. State Bank, aafekeep-

ing fees :..__ 27.82
Nebr. Office Service Co., ,rent

of ty.pewrlter and service 26.75
Neb. Cont. Tel. Co. servIce

and toll (laId over) 159.40
The Ord Quiz, printing and .

stationery 5U.39
The Ord Quiz, printing and

stationery 199.00
Dr. F. J. Osen!owski, profes-

sIonal services___________ J.OO
Henry Peterson, hauling

sewing Project MateriaL_ 3.05
Emma Rassett, nurs.e for re-

lief clienL_______________ 10.00
Geo. S. Round, sheriff fees__ 36.00
Sack Lbr. & Coal Co. sol-

dier's aid coaL__________ 9.10
Safeway Stores, groceries

for Relief Clletlts , 11.24
Geo. A. Satterfield, postage 35.00
Sorensen Drug Co., supplies

for soldier's ald__________ 4,.50
Springer Variety Store, "

FERA .supplles----------_ 12.1S
The 1935 Supplement, statute 45.00
Valley County Farm Bureau

December 166.66
Weller Bros. materials used

Ord CagerSR~sumHVa~s ThatWon Them 1935Championship
... 3,

deposit funds of Sllid Valley Coun
ty in said banks In excess or: 50%
of paid' capital and surplus of said
banks but not exceeding the capital
stock and surplus In anyone bank
and provided further bond shall be
required of all banks for .such ex
cess deposit as provided by said
Sections 3 and 4 of said Senate File
Number 122.- A service charge of
One per 'cent based on said aver
age dally deposits and in no event
any a;mount in excess or: $1,000.00
may be charged by saId depository
banks against saId county and the
County Treasurer of Valley County,
Nebraska, Is hereby empowered an~
authorized to enter Into agreements
In wrltlng with said depository
banks authorizing said service
charge as' Is by law provided, cop
Ies ot said agreement to be med
with the County of Valley County,
Nebraska,

Be It Further Resolved that a
copy of this Resolution duly cer
tified by the County Clerk of this
County be transmitted to each of
the depository panks l1ereln desig-
n~e~ :

Dated this 16th day of Janu'ary,
1936.

, Signed-So V. Hansen.
Motion to adopt foregoing resolu

tion was se_conded by supervisor
Ball, and same having been concur
red In, roll was called, and all sup
ervisors voted "yes" whereupon
Chairman declared motion carried
and resolution duly adopted.

Moved and seconded that County
Engineer be instructed to invoice
all road and bridge material and
equIpment and supplIes and report
same at next meeting. Motion car-
ried. i

RepOrt of County Engineer 'and
new road and bridge committee,
presented foJlowing report, and re
comme.p.dations for the year 1936.

Jan. 16, 1936.
The Honorable Board of '
County Supervisors,
Valley County, Nebraska,
Gentlemen:

We, the Road and Bridge Com
mittee of Valley County assisted
by our Engineer, herewith present
a list or: recomlIlendations for work '
that should be done In the near fu
ture.

1. Mr. Emll Bonne has requested
several times that the County en
large the bridge or in.stall larger
culverts at the southeast corner of
section 35, twp. 19, R. 15.

We feel that we should Investi
gate this matter more thoroughly
before recommending any work.

2. The drainage situation north
of Arcadia, which affects out road,
is a matter that requires attention
before th,e spring rains begin. We
would recommend that, In-80s-much
as the township board of Arcadia
township an,d the village councll
of Arcadia are wllllng to cooperate
with us a solution to this problem
be attempted at an early date.

3. Construction of the North
Loup-Ashton road has progressed
to the point where it OOcomes ne
CeSllary {or th~ county to bull4 It·s
bridge In order that the work may
continue. The bulldlng of this
bridge would also enable .us to
direct traffic over the new road if
and when the old canyon road be
c~mes impassable In the spring.

We recommend the building of
t'his bridge immediately. We also
recommend a channel change at
this point, which would ell,mlnate
the bullging of another bridge fOO
ft. south of this bridge.

f. The bridges on our new Ar
cadia-Burwell cut-off a,re T e r y
dil~pldated and obsolete. ·They are
of insufficient size to 'handle 'their
dr·a(nage, and, are too small and
weak to handle the increa.se in
tramc on this. road. ALthough these
bridges -are in no immediate need,
we feel they should be kept In mind
when our spring work begins. '

In conclusion we wish to show
the approxiaiate status of our road
fU~d for the cowing year. '

We can ~xpect abOut $7,500.00
from our auto llceuce fees. O~ this
amount $2,000.00 has already been
spent to meet FERA and WPA ob
ligations. , This leaves a balance 'of
about $5500.00 which when added
to our expectations of about
$15,000.00 of gas tax money will
give us about $20,500.00 which can
be spent on roads. A large por
tion of thIs will be 'needed for our
WPA projects, so It can readily be
seen why retrenchments are neces
sary in our road program. In ad
dition, the r,oad fund Is indebted to
the general fund In the amount of
$8.000.00 for the past year.

w~ ha.ve eompleted arrange:ntenu

by means of which we ~an offer to

Carmen and others inter~sted, good

com-fed, Beef by the ,half or quarter

at very special prices. Why do your

own butchering?

By the Qua'rter!
, .

BEEF

\

Pecenka &1 Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Ord's Oldest and Best Market Dealing in. Meats

~

Thursday~'~Friday

and Saturday
,lanulU1' 23, lU and 2G, '

e
FLOUR, 48-lb.bag..._..$1.39

SUGAR, 100lb. limiL_..53c

SALMON. 2' cans_-~__i5c

SARDINES, oval, mus-
tard or tomato, 3 Cor ,25c

COFFEE. Folgers, lb. 29~

SMOKING PIPES, ea. iOc
II~ OIL and Brillian~.

ine. large 4-0%. bottle
3 for ------- 25c

CANDt BARS and
.GUM. 3 for 100

Phone ~

JoeL.
D-w'orak
Grocery & Variety',

tc over market for eggs

We DeUver

~~~~g/f

Coun.ty Supenlsors' Pooceedlngs.
",,!"~

(Continued from, Page 3.)

Written applications of all Valley
Cou,nty Banks, duly signed, asking
that they a.nd each one of them be
designated as depositories for Val
le, County Funds, for the ensuing
fear, were considered, after whIch
Supervisor Hansen, introduced the
followIng resolution and moved Its
lldopt!on, to-wit: '

Resolution
Be It Resolved, by this Board of

'County Supervisors of The County
1>f Valley, The State of, Nebraska.
"In regular session assembled, that
the application of each of the fol
lowing banks, to-wit: The First
Na~ional Ban!!" i\rcadia, ~rcadla
-State Bank, Arcadia, 'Nebraska
State Bank, Ord, and the First Na
tional Bank In Ord, asking that
they and each one of them be desig
Jlated as a depository for the de
Ilosit of funds and all moneys of
and belonging to The County of
Valley, The State of Nebraska, be
accepted and ordered placed on
(1Ie.

Be It Further Resolved, that said
application be approved and that
each one of said Banks be duly
designated as such depositories for
the deposit of all moneys of and
belonging to The County of Valley,
The State of Nebraska, for an\l
during the year, 1936, ensuIng in
accordance with and pursuant to
the proVisions, conditions, restric
tions and limitations provided by
law and Sections 3 and 4 of Sen
ate FlIe Number 122 as passed by

, the Legislature of The State'of Ne
braska, In regular session In and
for 1935. That the deposit of all
securities by each of said banks be
'and the same hereby Is approved
as. to such securities and the de
posit thereof as a pledge with the
various trustee banks arid-or trust
companies, as a pledge to secure
deposits of IlUbllc moneys of this
county In said deposItory banks on
condition that said trustee Issue Its
trust receipt therefor, as provided
for by law. That saId trust receipt
when issued by said trustees shall
be deposited by said depository
bank with the County Clerk of this
County in lieu of the deposit of
said securities as a pledge to secure
tjle deposit of said moneys in saId
depository bank. That county will
pay $1.00 per annum per thousand,
quarterly for safekeeping of said
pecurlUes. '

Be It Further Resolved that the
County Treasu.rer of Val,ley County,
Nebraska, Is hereby authorized to
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NEW HIGH-COMPRESSION
VALV~IN-HEAD ENGINE

with increased horsepower,
increased torque, greater
economy in gas and oil

rULL-FLOATING
BEAR AXLE

with barrel type wheel bearin&t
uc1usive to Chevrolet

Young Men To Take Up

ElectrIc Re£rlgeratIon

utllitles Engineering Institute

iO! N. Wells st., Chicago, IlL

and Air Conditioning. Preter
men now employed and mech
anically inclined with tair
education and willing to trajn
spare time at home to be
come experts In instaIIation
and service work. Write, giv
ing age, phone, present oc
cupation.

•

ORD,NEBRASKA

--
Mat Kosmata

Attention Farmers

Wednesday, January 29
is power farming day in Ord. We have secured a series
of Sound Pictures showing the latest developments in Pow
er Farming Equipment and will show them on the above
date to all those interested. We will also have samples of
these machines on display at our store and will have men
from the International Harvester Company to explain and
show these machines.

Make plans to attend this entertainment as it will be
of i.Q.terest to every farmer in this district. Show starts
proinptly at 2 P. M. so come early and see. our ~isplays
and then attend the show.

McCormick-Deering Store - Farm Machine Headquarters

POWER FARMING

Demonstration

6%
NEW GREATLY REDUCED G.M.A.C.

TIME P,\YMENT PLAN

OTMlo,,:ea'fill4ltCin& <m,/" C.M..4..C. "'"'orr.
Compan CMvrolel·.loIII tkli....retlprkd.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank all those who

helped us in any way, after the
death of our beloved son and bro
ther. We thank the Z. C. B. J.
lodge, and all others who sent
floral offerings.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Florian
and family. •

~ You are looking at the
~ most powerful tru,ck in all
Chevrolet history • • • and the most
economical truck for all-round duty •••
Chevrolet for 1936! Chewolet· has
IIlade three IIlajor improvements in
these new 1936 Chevrolet trucks: (1)
It has increased power. (2) It has re·
duced operating cOsts to a new record
low. And (3) it has modernized truck
design and construction in every iIll
portant part and feature. Buy one of
these new Chevrolet trucks, and up
will go power and down will rome costs
on your delivery or haulage jobs.

, CHEVROLET MOTOR co.; DETROI'J'. MICD.

Ord Auto Sales Co.
"

Ord, Nebraska

NEW FULL
TRIMMED

DE LUXE CABS
with clear-vision
inetrument panel

NEW PERFECTED
HYDRAULIC BRAKES

always equalized lor quick,
. • h l' ..W15wen:log. "sum/; t me atopa

. .

New Power •• New Economy ••New Dependability

NEW CHEVROLET TRUCKS [
FOR 1936

DRJ.
RICH
says:

For a guaranteed cure for rectal
trouble In curable cases, under the
most pleasant conditions and for a
reasonable price, you are invited to
visit the Dr. Rich Rectal Sanitar
ium established in Grand Island
for more than thirty years. Dr.
Rich, Retal Specialist, Grand Is
land, Nebr. (1)

~

Our Big
Value Giving

striped Borders
A Major Value!

stock Up 18xSG in.

CANNON
TOWELS

Double ,Size ' 9c
Egg Baskets____________ .

Rubier Edged 9cDust Pans _

Men's Big' 9c
Handkerchlefs S£or

6 ounc~s Vivanl 9c
Brilliantine .,._-"'_.., _

And Scores oJ
Other Values!

•
SPRINGER'S
Variety - Ord

Continuesl
•

Geranium News

Meanin, of "Reprisal"
"Reprisal" refers to the retakIng

from an enemy goods whlcb he has
seized, or capturing from him other
~oods liS an equivalent for the dam
\ge he hal' Infllctf'lI.

Haskell Creek News
Mrs. Raymond Pocock and

Janis are visiting at Will Nelson's.
Dale Philbrick of Ericson has

been visltlng at Ben PhlIbrick's
and at Dave PhlIbrick's near
North Loup.

Mr. and Mrs~ Harry Clement and
famlly and Miss Jeannette Hughes
were Sunday guests at EIliot
Clement's.

Mrs. Chris Nielsen and Henry
Nielsen caIled at Leonard Woods'
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Anna Morten
sen were at EIIlot Clement's Mon-
day evening. .

Mr and Mrs. Wilmer 'Nelson and
Dua~e visited at Will Nelson's
Sunday.

Mrs. E\1iot Cle!llent had the mis
fortune to frost her feet quite se
verely last Saturday.

Haskell Creekltes have been
kept busy shoveling snow and re
plenishing feed supplies since the
storm. We don't know just hoW
much snow fell but In some places
the ground is quite bare and in
others there are large drifts.

Springdale News
Mr. and Mrs. John Moul a.re

moving this week to a farm near I -:,

Burwell which they have purchas- I'

ed. The Moul family have lived
In this neighborhood for the past
17 years· and wlll be greatly miss-
ed by everyone. .
. Steve Urbanski, Jim Svoboda,
Martin Rasmussen, WllIiam Pet
erson and Mell Rathbun shipped,

I
cattle to Omaha by truck Sunday:
night. IMr. and Mrs. Emory 'Zentz and

I
,son Ervin were Sunday dinner
guests In the A. E, Zenb home at I
Arcadia. I
I

John Mason had his tonsils re-
moved at the MllIer hospital Fri-
day. I

Amy and Annie Thomsen called
at the Roy Hansen home Sunday I
afternoon.

All of the 8th graders have re-I
ceived their grades and are great
ly pleased with them as they have,
all passed and had good averages' i

Mr. and Mrs. KEtnneth Timmer- I

man and Betty and Ray and Mr. I
and Mrs. Jim KirkendaIl and!
Jimmy were Saturday night sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Anton
banzek.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman stowell
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Co
vert, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valasek
and sons were Sunday afternoon
guests in the John Moul home.

1.39

•

Armour's Fresh
Ring Bologna

Lb....... 12lhc

White Navies ,
Beans, 4 lbs.... 19c

I •

Graham or Oyster, 2-lb caddy
Crackers, box .19c

1 0' brand, full flavor,
, 30c value

Coffee, Lb....:.. 19c
All tresh, all 30c values

12 'Kinds
Cookies, Lb.... 15c

Morrell's H~ghest Quality

Lard, 2 lbs... '...25c
Center cuts, Lean

Pork Chops, lb. 18c

48-lb. bag
Remember folks-this Is the
best the ml1l produces-we

do not carry two grades.. "

Careyized, 10-lb. can,
The very best.

Smoked Salt,
each 75c

Old Trusty-none Better at
any price-few so good. .

Coffee, Lb..... 25c
FOOD CENTER BRAND

FLOUR

Very sweet navels, size 216
25c dozen

Oranges, 288 size
doz.. ~ . ',' ... 21c

California Thompson seedless

Raisins, 2 Ibs. 15c
Macaroni, 21bs. 15c

or SPAGHETTI
Extra Standard, narrow gra)n

No.2 size can

Corn, 3 cans ... 23~.
Real Solid Pack, No. 2 can

1'omatoes,
3 cans 23c

-- Midvale News

"-"Little rains," which we should
call hard rains iD this country, in
terfere with, Mussollnl's operations.
In Ethiopia. Soon wUl come' the
"blg rains," torrential downpours,
maklr,g roads impassable, except
concrete roads. The Italians have
buIlt some highways. There are,
however, other roads, unknown to
ancient Ethiopia-the roads of the
air. .

ltIussoIlnl's men may cODtinue on
those roads, with disastrous results
tor Ethiopia, iD spite of rains, "lit
tle" and "big."

C Km. Feature. SyndIcate, lAc.l- WNU 8erv1_ .

The minstrel entertainment giv
en at Valleyslde last Thursday Frank Jarusek lett for PhlI1ips,
evening was very good. The sing- Wls" last Wednesday morning be
ing led by Mary Clement with Mrs. Ing called there by the death of
Koelling at t!l,e .plano was very his daughter, Mrs. James Weber,
harmonious. Harry Foth and returning home Monday morning.
George Clenientwere exceedingly Mr. and Mrs. Henry McCarty were
clever. The next program of the staying at the Jarusek home dur
Mira Valley .qommunlty c~ub Is Ing his absence doing the chores
scheduled for the evening of Feb- and taking care of Mre. JarUsek
ruary 20. who is confined to her bed most

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes of the Hme.
Were callers at the Walter Noll A scarlet fever quarantine has
home last Wednesday afternoon. been placed on the home of Mr.

There was an unusually large and Mrs. Anton Novotny, their
crowd ~t the Midvale Ladies Aid children Erma and Eugene· being
meeting last Thursday. This was the victims. They have the dis·
an all-day meeting In the home of Iease" In a very mild form.
Mrs. Myrtle Cochran. Frank Parkos attended the sale

The Midvale Homemakers club at ,Sargent last Thursday.
w1l1 meet at the home of Mrs. The James Tonar family visited
Harry Foth Friday, January 31st. Tuesday evening at the John Mottl
This w1l1 be an all day meeting. home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Arnold, Lumlr Ftacnlk' helped John
Richard and Mary Lou were guests Ptacnlk's butcher last Tuesday.
In the home of Mr. and Mrs. GUY Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Vodehnal

.Tess Jones, chairman of Recon- Sample Sunday. visited Sunday at the Edward Ber-

. I I 11 Ii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijIan home.• truct on Finance corporat on, te s Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fuxa and
the banks that he wllI go on lend- Leonard Fuxa attended the sale at
lng government money untll they Y.our Old Trusty Store Emil Urban's Wednesday.
make credit and loans easier.

Mr. Jones says: "The big fellow. 1" H E
with unquestionable credit, borrows

on his own terms, at low rates. FOODCredit for the a\"erage business Is
too sparingly given, at much' high
er rates."

CENTER
There is rioting in Porto Rico,

numpers killed and wounded in va"
rlous places. It Is said a Port~ Rico
"Young Men's Party" has decided
to separate Porto Rico from the
United ~tates, Inspired perhaps by
the departure of the PhlIlpplnes.

It is supposed that this govern
ment will teIl tbe "Young Porto.
Rico" gentlemen that they will not
be allowed to separate, and might
as well forget about It.
_ This' COUlltry, In the way of pro
tection, resources, educa~lon and
clvlI!zatlon, Is necessary to Porto I
Rico, and strategically Porto Rico
is useful to the United States.

What would England say If Ja
. maiea should announce "We wish
to lea\"e the British Empire?"

The beginning of the new year In
Germany sees the death of 1,000
newspape(s, "suspended" by official I

order because they opposed Nazi 1
rule. Ohancellor Hitler perhaps re- ,
qlembers Napoleon's statement: "If I'

I granted liberty of the press, my
government could not last three
weeks." .

He might also remember that
some governments that refused lib
erty of the press have also failed
to last. The government of the'
czars was of that kind. Sitting on

. the safety valve is one way, but nQt
the safest.

Mr. S. L. Rothafel, known to
theatergoers as "Roxy," i. 4ead at
My-three. While he slept his heart
stopped, Ilke a watch not wound.
Men die too young in America, and
weakened hearts kllI many. Life
spent without exercise or an ade·
quate supply of oxygen explains the
deaths. Man Is ppysically a ma
chine; his heart Is the engine, and
heart disease kIIlsmore useful men
than any other disease in moderD
times. •

Not Spoiled by Money
Freedom of the Air
500 Air Miles for $6
Jones Slill Will Lend

Anolher airplane record. Howard
Hughes. tlylng 18,000 feet up much

of the way,
came from Los
Angeles to New
ark in 9 hours
27 minutes 10
seconds. H I g h
up, where air re
sistance Is less,
using a super
charging engine
and helping his
own lungs with
oxygen from a
tank, Mr. Hughes
beat the exist
ing record held
by Col. Roscoe

. Arthur Brlabane Turner of 10
hours 2 minutes fi1 seconds.

Mr. Hughes proves that being
rich does not always spoil young
Americans. He tlew from ocean to
ocean without a stop, 2,450 mUes,
at an average speed of 2f.() miles
an hour.

~
Big broadcasting companies ,re-

fuse to allow the RepubIlcan party
to broadcast "laughable skits" on
the "New Deat"

I Now, or after some worth-whUe
upheaval, "freedom of the air" will
have to be dealt with as was "free
dom of the press" when the Constl·
'lutlon was written.

For radio companies to say to the
party in power, "Because we fear
you we shall take you to every
home in the country and let you
say what you please, and shall re
fuse to give the same publicity to
your opponents," might not suit the
American Idea.
I -

It Is good news that Henry Ford
has gone back to airplane buUdlng,
His last trlmotor plane was pro
duced In 1931.

His new two-passenger plane,
with V-S engine turning t1le pro
peller 4,000 times a minute, carries
SO gallons of gasoline, with a tly
log range abo\"e 500 miles. Fi\"e
hundred m'Ues of air travel for $6
worth of gasollne for two passen
gers would be cheap transportation.

Henry Ford wlll begin manufac
turing planes seriously, "If and
when conditions demand volume
production worth while."
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B~1.S~· ~M~ Elyria News BACK FORTY their sale. evening caller in the V. J. Vqdeh- We wish to thank all who lIent.

Bill Werber went to Ord Mon- nal home. flowers, telegrams and letters and
Mrs. A. A. Hayek returned to There were not many at church day where he wUlspend the week Frank Ptacnlk experienced an all of our neighbors and friends

her home in Lincoln Friday after Sunday on acc:ount of cold wea- visiting relatives. accident he does not wish to re- for their many kindnesse.s during
THIS WEEK spending several days here visit- ther. Mass next Sunday will be Young trees are frequently girdl- peat. While going down the Hef- our recent bereavement.

ing relatives. at the usual time. ed and destroyed by rodents in W d HII ferman canyon over a narrow Mr. and Mrs. Stante,. Rutat"
Dave Palmer is assisting the Emanuel Gizinski and Edwin winter, especially when deep snow 00 man a grade last Sunday evening his car and family.

Dahlin Bros., with some work at Kosmicki were last Wednesday covers other sources of food. Rab- slid on osme snow and hung on
the mill this week. overnight guests at the J. B. Zul- bits are the worst offenders, and A nice blanket of snow covers the brim of the grade, Had it

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny koski home. They left for their they are assisted below ground by the landscape and if we can es- gone a few inches fur'ther he
spent Friday at the Frank Blaha, home at Ogallala Thursday. field mice and pocket gophers. cape a -high wind most of it Is would have plunged to the bottom
jr., farm home. J. B. Zulkoskishelled 'corn for Rabbits are not abundant this year where It will do the most 'good. 'of a very, high embankment and

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg Bollsh Kapustka Thursday. but a lone cottontail can destroy The thermometer said 10 below undoubtedly suffered serious con-
were Monday supper guests at the Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kapustka an entire young orchard in one Saturday and Sunday morning. sequences. He called at Charles
J. J. Jensen home in Ord. spent Wednesday night at Bolish night's work. Frank Krikac of Ord spent sev- Krlkac's for 'help and after a team

Mr. and Mrs. Frank 'Swanek Kapustka's and helped him shell Mechanical wire protectors plac- eral days on the farm last week of horses failed to get the car the
were visitors at the Anton Swanek Thursday. ed about the, tree trunks give the helping with wood sawing. tractor was resorted to, pulling
home Monday afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. ehas. Ciochon most permanent protection. They Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radil the car back on the road and no

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Garnick re- were Sunday dinner guests at J. are also constructed of wood, drove to Ord Sunday where they damage was done.
ceived word from their son BIIl B. Zulkoskl's. building paper, or burlap. They visited at Otto RadU's. Otto re-
that he has secured employment Jake Osentowskl and son Ed and are inadequate when covered by turned home with them.
In southern California. daughter Helen made a trip to high drifts, which permit rodents The Comstock Farmers tele-

Dorothy and Billie Holman are Comstock Thursday. to eat on the upper tree branches. phone company 'held their annual
i ti • hi k thi week M d M Will B There are anum-ber of good com- meeting at the Woodman hall av c mso. c c enpox s . r. an rs. arnas were mercial washes on the market.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartuslak visiting relatives in Tarnov last week ago Monday. The foIlowlng

and son of Ord were visitors Fri- week. 'Stanley Kuta was doing Some washes are not permanent, officers wer,e elected: Jos. Mora-
day In the Peter Bartusiak home. thefr chores. and SOme are Injurious to young vec, president; Edwin Vodehnal,

G i k t • trees. A pail of 1:Ilood saved from I Id t Le R jdMrs. R. E. arn c spen .rom Joe Urbanovoki was visiting at v ce pres en;, w e a, secre-
W d d til S t d t th " butchering and brushed on trees t t V J V d h Ie nes ay un a ur ay a e C·has. Baran's ·or a few days. bbi 11 i t ary- reasurer;, . . 0 e na,
h • h d ht M St' has kept away ra ts awn er. l' 11 20 d Le P kome o. 'er aug er, rs. e on Andrew Kusek and children meman on ne an w ese
H 0 d Sulphorated 011 I.s widely used as f II 7anson near r. were Sunday supper and evening h or ne .

M .~ M .~ W H 11 ~,., a permanent protective was Mr. and Mrs. Louis Volt werer. anw . r~ m. e e""rg guests at J. B. Zulkoski's home. againsf rodents. It Is made by
were supper guests at the Lloyd Joe Urbanski and Anton Baran d callers at Jerry 'PIlva's Wednes-
Z 1 kl h I 0 d S d Y boiling Ilnseed 011 out of doors, an day evening.

e es ,ome n r una. were Saturday supper guests at addl'ng sulphur as It -bolls until
i I 1 d d 1 t h We missed our mall Saturday,The Elyr a m I s tra e as BoUsh Kapustka's ome. three ounces have been added to Due to the snow storm the motor

week for a new Ford V-8 truck About 6 inches of snow fell the each quart of oil. did not reach Comstock until eve-
which w1ll enable them to do later part of last week. Roads Lime-sulphur Solution w1ll repel ning Saturday.
their own trucking of mill pro- were drifted and several men were rodents, but does not last all win- Anton Tvrdlk drove to Ord last
ducts. ,i scooping Saturday afternoon and ter. Sometimes tar, creosote, or Wednesday, bringing home his

Mrs. R. E. Garnick was a caller- Monday. axle grease is applied to the tree daughter Margaret who is ill with
at the Wm. Helleberg home Mon- Frank Baran was a Monday trunk, but such compounds are apt scarletlna. Laurence VoU arrived
day afternoon. I. morning caller at Paul Szwanek',s. to Injure the trees-:- home Friday also ill. Dr. Cram

Madams J. G. an,d Ed DahlIn Bollsh Kapustka bought a horse After bark Is 'gnawed off all of Burwell was called and placed
called at the Willard Cornell of Pete Kochonowski Saturday. around the trunk,a tree general- a 10-day quarantine on both
home Tuesday afternoon. John Baran was doing chores ly dies. It can be saved only by homes. The cases are very mild

Mrs. Albert Dahlin of Ord was for his brother-in~law, Mike Kush bridge grafting, which is a diffl- and not serious, but being the
a caller Tuesday at the J. G. and last week while they were in cult operatlo!!.. and must be done first cases in our neighborhood it
Harold Dahlin homes. Tarnov visiting Mr. Kush's par- very early in the s'pring. ' was thought advisable to place

Mrs. J. G. Dahlin spent SundaY ents them under quarantine to prevent
afternoon in the Harold Dahlin ~ymOnd Zulkoski and Joe Bar- Lon'e S·tar News further spread of the disease.
home. an were Monday evening. visitors Several farmers from here at-

at Will Barnas'. tended the annual meeting of the
Ted Shiley hetped Dave Guggen- }<'armers Union at Comstock last

mos butcher a beef Tuesday. Wednesday. Will Waldmann and
Ed Adamek attended the Urban Joe Kamarad were elected board

sale near Olean Thursday. members from this 10caIlty. The
About four inches of snow fell Farmers Union business showed

the latter part of the week. Frl- the best t1nanclal' statement In
day It snowed all day and the l!
wind ,blew from the northwest and many year .
the thermometor registered around
ten degrees above. The roads
were drifted, blocking traffic un
til after the snow plow went
through. Only three pupils were
present at L9ne 'Star that day.
They were Adolph Urbanov,sky,
Bernard and Lloyd Guggenmos.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Werber and
son BII1 Werber and Hazel Knecht
called at the Dave Guggenmos
home 'Sunday afternoon.

CCC men were ,surlveylng the
land on the Dave Guggenmos farm
Thursday for a shelter belt.

A trucker having a load of po
tatoes was stalled at the John Zur
ek home Friday night. Saturday
he went to Ord. '

Mr. and Mrs. James Mach vis.
ited in the Frank Bartos home
Monday.· \.'. .

Dave Guggeninoa~ \ve.I\t to Ord
with Lloyd W'er~er~ .Mollday. .

Paul DeLashmutt took Jess Sev
enker's car to Ord Monday eve
ning to be repaired. He came
home with Joe Holecek sr., and
son who attended a dance in Ord.

Hazel Knecht went to the Bill
Sutton home Monday where $he

\
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Waiting
Decision.

Congreu
.Ma~ Stall

but the well·known bee Is buzzlp,
around and there are many observ
ers who think that Senator Vanden
berg Is hopIng that, In case of a
convention stalemate, the assembled
delegates may riot and' turn to him \
as the nomln~.

Such a condlUon means. as It hal
meant before, that thesQ two men
wlll desire to see all ot the political
Issues aired In congtesslonal de
bates. It Is only natural and logical
as well that the Re{..IbUcan minor
Ity in the house and senate wlll
seek fofoment as much debate u
possible In order to obtain a record
of what the majority party think.
or proposes to do If return~ to
power.

In all respects, the session will
be the most political, therefore-,
since Mr. Roosevelt took office. HI.
Presidential message on the state
of the Union already is being kicked
back and forth and picked to plecet!
In the preliminary caIJIpaign (un
flre.

• • •
In an earlier letter, I reported to

;rou concerning the question ot ..
neutrality poli~1

and declared at
that time that It
was the most IIIl

portant Item to come bef(lre the
current session. It remain. 80. ·1
believe the situation is eveD mON
delicate than In my earller ana!JII•
of thIs problem and It may weIl be
that congress will stall alon, In
reachIng a decision 011 thl.l pollcl
In order to, give foreign develop
ments an opportunJt, to manlte.at
themselves further. The admlnla
tratIon apparently Is wllIlng to let
congress work out the legislation
without much Interference but the
leaders realize that a decision wlU
be difficult as long u foreign ma
neuvers continue to present anal- .
most dally change in the scenery.

Reference Is made to the neutral
Ity question here because It is one
ot the things entering into the com
bination that wlll cause a longer
session than the President wlshee.

There seems to be no doubt that
passage ot a bIll to pay the soldiers'
bonus at an early date will be ac.
complished In this session. Like
wise, there Is hardly the shadow of
a doubt that if congress passes such
legislation and Mr. Roosevelt tetoe.
It, the bllJ will be passed oyer the
veto. It Is a campaign year and It
Is not a good time for politicians to
antagonize an organization with the
vast membership of the American
Legion or the other groups of ex
service men. This legislation wlD
not contribute much to the length
of the session but In all such cases
representatives and ~nators must
make their speeches and be on rec
ord as to why they voted for or
against a bill. .

The Townsend plan cannot get
anywhere In the current session. (

~ • • IIn all probablllty,also,the cur.
rent sessIon of congre.. wID be

called upon to
Dl~t .ome prob
lems re_ultln,
from adverse' de

cisions by the Supreme court of
the United States. The court hu
before It any number of cases 1.(
volvlng New Deal policies, Includln,
such as the Ali, the TVA with It.
Tennessee Valley power y'ardSUCk,
the attempt to regulate wagei and
hours of labor under the GU1rey coal
bill known as the LlttIe NRA, .and
a half dozen o~her polley proposi
tions. It seem.!! unlikely, althougll
no one can guess, that all of these
measures wlll be held constitution
al. It any are held invalid, natural
ly the President will ask congress
to draft new legislation. ·.1

As a sample of the polltical allped
of the current session. one can cit..
the furor that was stirred up when'
President Roo~velt deUver~ his
message on the state of the Union
to a night ses.slon of congress. Ex
cept for o'ne Instance, Presidents al
ways .have dellver~ or sent their
message to congress at noon of a
day after t~e sesston hu had two
or three meetings. Hr. Roo~veJt

chose to ,et his mes88ge to congrt;t,&
on the very flrst daY of the current
session but In order to do It an.
allow tor consummation ot the usu8.1
routine ot the opening day, It was
necellsar1 to bold a joint sessl.o.ll at
night" '" • ..;..J

The White House lJUl/>\U1Celncnt
of this decision Immediately pre
cipitated a biting demand from
Henry P, Fletcher, Repuhlican
national chairman. Mr. Fletcher
charg~ that since the President's
speed, was beln, delivered "out of
hours" and was being broadcast to
potentially the greatest radio audl-'
ence ever to listen to a Presidential
message ot this kind, the broadcast
Ing companies must agree to allo
cate time for the RepUblicans to
answer It. The Republican chair
man asserted that the message was
reduced to tbe "common level of a
polltlcal speech" and so he demand
ed tor the opposition the right to
analyze It from the opposition
standpoInt through the same num
ber of radio stations and to poten.
tially the Sllme radio aUdience.

e Wellterll " ....paper UII!OIlo
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Seek
Publicity

Two More
Fado"

An additional factor operating in
the senate II the presence o( two

Republican' Presi
dential posslbUl
ties In the per
Sons of Senator

William E. Borah of Idaho and Ar
thur H. Vaodenberg QJ Michigan.
Senator Borab Is actively seeking
pledged delegates to the Republican
national convention, Seoator Van
denberg says be Is DOt a candidate,

One of the chief reasons why a
congressional session In an election

year drags on
longer than usual
Is because of the
publlclty val ue

the sessions have for lndivldual rep
resentatives and senators, Members
ot congress discovered a hundred
)'ellrs ago that the chambers of the
house and senate constltut~ splen
did sounding boatds for the dis
semination ot polltical views. There
has beeq Increasing use of this po
tentiality as the years have gone
bY' untll now the older members of
the house and senate have become
very adept in capitalizing on this
factor. It takes no stretch of the
imagination to discover that a sen
ator or representative, sp'eaklng
from. the fio~r of his respective
chamber, gets much more publlclty
than h~ opponent back home who
talks only as a private citizen. It
Is perfectly natural, theretore, that
those members seeking re-election
want to take full' advantage of the
publlcity vehiCle avaIlable to them
In WashIngton.

The use of this publlclty weapon
Is available to opponents of the
New Deal as well as to Its support
ers.. WhIle the approaching election
may be expected to knit the house
Democrats more closely Into a unI·
fi~d front for the November el~ctlon,

the saine condItion Is not true In the'
senate. In that body, there are a
number ot old·line Democrats who
do not like the New Deal and who
are going to utIllze every avaIlable
opportunity to make their record
as Democrats as complete as It Is
possIble to do before they' m~st
speak to the home folks In person.
It Is obvious that such men as Sen
ator carter Glass of Vlrg!nia can~.

not desert the Democratic ticket
and run for re-election Independent·
ly. So It Is to be expected that meD
of thls type will establlsh for them
selves a comprehenslye outline of
their political bellefs ajS Democrats
whIle tUsUngulshlng their position
from that known as the New Deal.
They must look to the future when.
accordi.nlt to all IndIcations, they
teel the party machinery wlll again
be controlled by the Jetrersonlao
type of Democrat Instead of by the
retorm type of Democrat headed by
men and lI"omen with the New Deal
outlook.

- Careful, Jake.
And this tast Is for the county

board. Congratulation.lJ to you,
Jake. Let's· hope your troubles
are few for the wming year,

But here's something right ot~
the bat. In your proceedings It
wits printed so thl\l from all ap
pearancee my mother was getting
aid. The tact of the matter Is. she
is not or was not and she Is mad,
She says she might come to It and
then lt will be O. K., but until
then she wants her name kept out
of the procoo¢ings that might lead
the wrong tmpression, ,

The way It came about is that
she collects re1J,t from a house that
belongs toa lady In Texas, and my
mother haa leased the house to §
famlly whQ receive aid. For all
this three dollars she rents out of
you hard heads, she IIcalps thirty
cents. She say8 she Is either go
Ing to give up the job and the
thirty cents or you fellows w1ll
have,to cease printing her name as
If she is a pauper. Her oomtnis
sion is not worth it.

Jake, pay a little heed to the
women. They're ba<l when the,
get started. '.

TYPEWRITER RIB BON S-We
have ribbonS for mott machines
in this country and just got In
a new supply. Come In if you
need a ribbon. The QulI. l1-tt

Not Trae to FQrm.
Irvin Thelin and I talk politics

without getting partisan. Belleve
It or' not. Anyway he lays the 4e
cision of the Supreme Court to a
great measure to the .leanings of
the Justices, whether they are lib
eral or co~rvatlve.

And he had discovered a rather
un us u a 1 phenomenon. Harlen
Stone. I. J. says, was for years a
J. P. Morgan attorney, and J. P.
recommended him to Pres. Coo
lidge for appointment. .And still
Stone turns out to be one of the
most liberal 'of llberals. Along
w.ith b1m Is IJ.randeis, a jew from
Broo;klyn, an.d Cardozo, a "wop",
from New York, and Hughes, quite
frequently a liberal from New
York.

The remain,der of the court are
all western men, from out in the
sticks so to speak, but all are ultra
conservative, so called. ,

All of which goes to show that
these 'men's origim and previous
training is not always as their
mind runs.

MY IT MUST rA~E A
LOT OF COURAGe
to F-l.y' 11-1 Eo MA ILs
IN weAT~ER LIKE:'
llllS
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T·HWQRD" Q'UI'Z fJ!1 specimens of buffalo herds,. p. ' ,. wUd sh~p herds. a great wild boar
~ I. " ,(. i ' herd, and literally thousands or

@~d . Valley County, Nebraska animal horns of all kinds. Ther~
" , .' Is also a display of the rattlea off

The Quiz' is $2.00 a year. ten thousand rattle snakes.
. I could write much more aOOut

H. D. LEGGEIT •••• PUBLISHER this trip and 'this city but I tear
E. C. LECCETT ••••••• EDITOR. EugeI!..e won't have room for It.
H J McBETH ••• •• FOREMAN The climate here a v era g e s

• • around 66 for the winter months.
Entered at the postofflce at Ord, A South Dakota family In the next

'Nebraska, as Second Class Mall cottage to us has spent the past
Matter Under Act of March S, 1879. seven winters here and say It suits

, i them better than Florida or Cali-

[M
---y--o-,-ry-n--C--O-I-u-m--.n--~f tornla: It W88 hot -enough thIs afternoon that "lYe were glad to have

all car windows open. It will be Washington.-President Roosevelt

1cool enough after sundown so we bas told congress that he wants It
By H. D. Leggett w~ll light the little gas heater. to fiqlsh Its la-

__________~--------- Our one regret, Q,n this trip, is . Expect bors and adjourn
(Continued from page 1) that WQ couldn't have SOlIle of our Long Sessl'on In short order.

people or friends -to share the
At Wa.co we saw the first palms pleasures' of It w1tll us. He has figured

growIng out ot doors and there 18 that about three months ought to
a big one just outside the window Corpus Christl, Texas, Jan. 17 '36 gIve the members sufficient time to
of our kitchenette here In camp. Dear Quiz: mull over the problems that con-

This Is the nicest camp I ever We lett "San Tone" at 7:30 this front them and that they then
saw. Our too~ Is, I judge 12x20 morning and arrived here at 12:30, should return to their several
with the kitchenette partitioned off the distance, 162 mlle.s. When we homes. But the President Is doomed
with a -&-tqot high soUd ralllng'l got up It was cloudy and there was to disappointment If he sincerely
reaching nearly across the rOOIJ;l, a fog and I thought It sure was belleves that he can get congress
making the kitchep.ette 6x12 feet. going to rain.' Asked his opinion, out ot the Capitol by the end of
'There is bed, dresser, 2 rockers, a Mexican boy said he thought March. The best guess right now Is
smoking stand and gas heater in there was no danger of rain. It that congress wlll be In session at
the front part, sink, gas. plate, Ice remained cloudy and foggy until 11 least four months and, It Is well
box, built-In cupboard WIth top as o'clock. We stopped at 8:30. at '
cooking table, dining table hinged }t'loresvl1le, for' breakfast. I 3aad within the range ot posslbllltIes that
to middle partition ~d 2 benches hot cakes and black coffAe, with It wlll remain In session almost to
for seats, in kitcnenette, both hot sorghum syrup and butte/ for the the time ot the national com"en-
an,d cold water in sink, to11et and cakes. The girl who served us tIons.
shower bath in small adjoining was generous with her Intormatlon There are' a number ot factors
room on one side and clothes clos- and we learned that they ~ad had that make realization of the Presl-
~t on other side. 'Ehere Is. a nice plenty of rain, didn't want any dent's early adjournment wish 1m'
rag carpet on the front room floor. more because It would ruin their possible of realization. Probably
Price $1.60 per day. This camp is "Popeye Medicine crop" which she the most Influential of these Is the
lluUtentirely of petrified rock said was a wonderful' crop. She tact that this Is a campaIgn year.
broughj from Ft. Worth an~ there said they were -shipping it by the Every memb~r ot the. hQus~ ~nd one-
are 19 cottages and a filling sta- carloa.d north. She said they had ·CCoJrolchr. W.If. V.) third of the senate. along with Mr.
Uo~ aQ~ abeautlful s~tI~ ~a~mpRcrq~~~~bRe~~--------------------~~----,---------------~--IRoo~vclth~scl~ a~ a~ct~ ~

foliag~. I t9_
ok

a coulle of plc- year and got a good price for Q'·C,·,O··U··N'-CARE.~T.-..·y·..B·.O.·.·.~·.,·ARD·,••••. ]. was ",ml'J f,om Idaho Spd th. aI.dloo d.t. aM paUI.lcs musttures ",hlc;h I ~op~wm turn QUt them and she ventured tM hope qr to. see her. He was middle-aged
~eU.. that the' onions would ~ good S th· and quite deaf but a pleasant and have Its turn. E\'ery four years this
,Aust~ is thecaplto-l ()~ Texa.! agaha thIs year. I as~ed If she 0 me ln~ smart felloW, and registered dls- same condition obtains and every

-.nd we wijl look It over tomorrow. liked onions and she sald ~he did, ". gust that his through train would four years pollticians do about the
P.9pulatlon Is l'iS;ooo.!.eopte. but she seldom got a chance to r4 DIfFEREnT.. . B1 GeOfle 00.... Ite side-tracked at North Platte so same things In furtherance of their

eat >t~em. Asked why.' and ahe the Hot Shot on which I waa rid,lng own polltlcal Interests. The bulk
San Antonio, 'Texas, .Tan. 15. said she had too many dates. I .----.-..... could pass and go on ahead. of the legislation to be considered

..Dear 'Qub: ., sa.id. "Now If I didn't l1~\Ve the •••••••• Tlle Jell8. ,Spme years aio he ha~ farmed has Its political tinge. Politics even
Well, we are in San Antonio (the Mlss1l8 along, I would ask for a I think a rardenlng proj~t for A descript"on of eJ.,ther of the near Burwell. He sold out and creep Into the annual appropriation

natives say "San TOI).e"). ~rriv~ dat~,"~ndshe blushedaJid said, the youngsters for next summer Jews would I1.Dswer for tbe other. moved to- SterUng where one year bills-and usually the result is a
,here at noon today and got a cot- "It 18 too bad:' By Chat time we would be just the tbJng ....uslng Small, IJ1ld.dle ~ged men, with bIg he raised inore wheat than anyone swelling of the totals in order that
(.age In what Is knowg as the were done eating and paid our Ord's TAcant lots, which wolild noses and one of which was a good other man in the United States. SO some gears ot IndIvlduai political

,Grande Courte, flome fifty cottag~s bl1lanjI left. . , surely look better with rows ot deai redder than the.. others. In those flush times he trekked oft
co n a d t I th bo tit II ma.chines may be oiled just a bit f.or.and said to be one of the finest In At the' nen stop we were told r n urn ps an un n y I was weJ,comed to their com- to the mountains and OOught some

'the southwest. It is atrfctly mod- that:ootton was the big crop, adorned with weeds. But to' roue panl,o~hlp. They were riding .a gold mines. Later when the bump smooth running In the campaIgn.
:ern. .' .: thou&h many vegetables 'were such a proje'ct successful caUs for pass given them by their Jewish came he was left with only the While the appropriation bills are

, But before I tell about our atter- raIm'tor the northern market. a lot of work, and the work has to friend, R. Miller, and were going to claim on th~se old mine .sites. Important trom a political stand-
h I t t II 00 t 0 r W i h ~ t be .done long betore the growing i i' d t t pol t th I I ht I 'thl I fnoon ere, mus e a u u e sa.w sp nac , peas, lIeans, ur-Chlcago to spend Christmas (get He left h s farm ng an wen 0 n, e r we g n s sess on 0

;!Qf:enoon. As I haiewtltten, we nlp8 and beet,s growing and saw season. that) with their children. They hard rock mining. He worked congress sinks rather below par be-
:were at Austin last nl~ht. It was truCk loads ot them on the road -000- had OOth llyed there in younger hard for a yeai' or so cleaning !>ut cause there are such things as the
,only ~2 miles down here, .so we going tp ml\rk>et. A little corn You have probably read Mx>ut days and said "Chicago Is a nice old holes barely making enough to bonus torI the World war veterans,
·.dIdn't ,get up early or hurry after and hay Is also raise<l, §ust enough the plan that is now replacing the little town:' When lads they had live. But things got better untll the Townsend old age pension plan,
we did get up. We were leisurely for fee<l, and there Is Tery little Townsend Old age perisioh propo- escaped from Russian persecution now he has several mines worked \'arlous !'\ew Deal reform measures
aOOut getting breaktast and drove stOCK in evidence. ganda, thought up' somewhere in (80 to speak) for American free- by others on commissIon and one and such replacemeot legislation as

.!llowly when we got ,started.. ' As we 'neared Corpus Christl we Iowa, and named the "Retire at dOlO, by the simple method of brlb- or two by himself. He was de- ma~ be necessary since the Suprem.e
'4cro~s the ~oadADd back a ways Isaw several big ranches,' big white Birth" scheme. If yoU haven't, Ing the ofticlals at the boundary. llghted with his business and said

h • th here it Is as explained in the Keith b t # i court kicked over New Deal propo-'from our camp is the state hos- ouse lOr e owner, as many as A{ter a sojourn in England for a he never would go . ack 0 ,arm ng
,pital for the -Insane, also for the 2511)lac~s where the, 'Mex~can 'la- C~~Dnrty. :oewwnss:end I" a' bac'k num- year they cOntinued to United again. A little ore all the time and SltlOtnS "tke ~thhe iAtgrtcultural Adjust-
blind. Three miles down .the road borers live, and corrals and sheds ... States.' r the prospect always ahead he will men ac WI s processing taxes

, '·th 1 0 'h 1 ber. Here is a plan whereby no 1 d hill k and sundry othe sche H .',is the famous T.en.s state capitol, ,or' e mu es. ne suc p ace, They wer'" tailors by trade and strike a good ea t at w ma e r meso owever
th ·....1 'h ba"k 1·8 '11 one would have ,to work: A "Re- v 11 the Ro elt I d I .'not aa fine as Nebr88ka's but a ,e II g ouse was ." . - m e the firm they wotked for had just him rich. He took a sma nug- osev ea ers n congress

i I I I a 'd t f'I 30 f t tlre at Birth" plan has been ad- ' hi k t d h ' d It d Itt th hi'm ghty f ne bunding. We c rc ed n grea rows 0 pa ms, ee completed 1,000 unltorms for a get from s poc e an s owe may es re 0 BC., e mac nery
, hi h Ii 'd th d' .., -dl I vancedas a ,substitute for Dr, d:It and enjoyed the 'heautltul, g thl1e de flves",ea ng n Townsend's. Under It, each ll.ew mUltary ~cademy In the state of to me. I llked the f~l of it an of legIslation can be run only 80

i.rounds. "We also saw the state ,rom ,eroa. . '- b' Washlngt~n., y. told. them. my mo- noticed he did too, for he was con- fast In an election year,
;unlversity. Originally ,Texas own- 'We were not enthusiltstlcabout "Olin fla e wou1ld get a $Z\\'OOO ther had mad~ suits a few times stantly fingering it, or tossing It

d h th eo t · t' th promissory note. UnUlhe was ZO . h I th d·e t e land and It gave a number e un ry mos Ole way. hut always had.' trouble' with the tl) catc. t was smoo an
11 I M h • It I I b h '(1 t ana could claim the money, his iof mil on acres to.oa 'b g New York uc 01 s n rus 'an cae us, collars. They'smlled and answer- sh ny.

dl I Uh fa I ed hath parents would get three pe.r cent d lid d["Jl <late to get .the .~p tol 'bunt, w rms c ear ere an, ere. Interel!lt, or $60 per month. Thus' ed, "easy if 1<lu know how.» Home an the. catt e un oa e I

..It looked then like a ,good deal for I ld h They spre,.ad, a lunch, for the Hot the exact number and the exact
T d b d "-1 f tb (Continued on Pa"'e "8) a COup e cou marrY' at 2Q, ave b ht t t h b f'. exas an a a ,U'l'U : O'r· e ~yn- '. " "." ' '. \ $40,000 capital and get $200 a Shof. on. 'jvhi£h lYe w!lre riding ones I oug· wen l' ours e ore.

,,'dlcatebut It pro:'(ed otherwise. . ' month from the government In ad- stops not for feed or water, making Oh yes'-they are all very nice curly
,Possihly the Ne.w Yorkers knew r------------..---~ ditlonby raising ~ur children. the run trom Denver to Grand Is- white-faced steers 48, weighing 640
:that a. 'lpt qf the land ,was rich oIl I When You And I Then nobody would have to work:' land in aOOuttwe-Ive hours. The pounds, <:osting $8.15 with ten out
land. Anyhow such proved to be And It mIght solve the raoe ~\il- passenger trains are side-tracked at a dollar less. Top of the mar-

·the pase and while TeX88 got a I Were YOUR2' crde problem simply, too. Cor it. This repast consisted ot a ket and 'YOU all will say I could
;finebtinding, they paid.a·~lg ptlce I . l\laO'O'ie Do you suppose someone would good drink: of whiskey as an appe- have done better at home. He

~It'ls~a.beautlfulpaved road most I 1'>'-" , have to pay the bill, llQme day? tizer, roast' duck flavored profuse- paid too much. Yes, but I would-
,of the ,,82 miles dow.nhere. 'Some '-- .-, • • Just another "dealing III futures" Iy with garlic, onion and spices, a n't have had the trip. Or you
;fl(teen .or twenty ml1~s vie fOllow- 2() Ye-ars Ago This Weoek. propo$ltfon. Sounds just as 6eJ}8- huge loaf' of pumpernlckle bread, wouldn't bave had the write tip
,ed the old road, a tarvlaa.ffair, the Samuel A. Stacy, whoca~e ,_to ',ble as a lot ot these alphabetlcal and cookies made by mixing the either.
;J1ew, :.stca.lght~r pa..-emelttnot be-I Valley oounty in 1876, djed at ',hl~ set-ups. . whole of beaten egg and flour to a
J~ ,ready for tra'l:el.~orkmen Ord home at the age of jS. l!'armc .-000- dough (like noodles) and then bak-
.are eUfywhere on .the road and er in Villt!;)n .tor several years, :he And not to change the sl1bjeet lng, and the result was a yellow,
tb.e ,road sides are bell).~ planted latel' worke.d in Doc Harter's $tor~ hut that roll recipe of Myra hard, tlat '~Un& tid-bit that curled
'10th Jree.s ~nd shnJbs ~nd in a in Ord, for B. C. White,. _,JameE\ Thorngate Barber's in a QuIz cal- like tubes. .
.:c.O~p'le ,gfyears It Is ;,go{ng to be Mlltord and others and also \wa.~ mdar of several years ago .... 1t Is . About mldnlght they decided to
:Jl1o«'beautltul. ' a partner in the firm of Bta-cy & scrumptious. Look It up and try mince agaIn and started with a

.Qn ,the ,~vjly do'wnwe~fj)vndm~y Johnson. For eight years hewa~ It. quart of whiskey. 'They ate duck
ltle:dcan pottery makers al thefr Ord postmaster. ' ' -000- ~ and. bread an(! ended up QY dunk~
work and bqught. a fe.w ~,thlngs. 11 A dry ol'g,an~zatlon was formed The new calendars wlll be done' Ing their cookies In the whIskey,
;ho.pe ~the .pi<;ture I tookot, one Af in Ord }\'Ith Dr. Cham.b.etlaln soon. Unexpecte1 "rush" business Jill.ishin,g !:he .,guait, without the
<the roadsldestorelil with the two u~hairman, .JQhn Ward secJ~ta'~y; kept the calendars from appearing $lIghte_sJ'n~ceable effect. They
lUtie. .Mexl<;<an girls .Wlll.' prov,eIGeorge KIIUie.y ,vice-preSldelltandi. sooner. We always plan to print Insisted o~ me ,eatin,g With them.
;good. George Jolmson treasur~r" them In our ~pare time, Qf course" I partQOkilf, everyth,lng but. the

, J ,alao :took plcturee of i.Q field of 'Jacob P. Hoffman of Ordwaa 50 when we .don't have any.... • whiskey, which they weI.:e aU~.\lrls
,ceactus and Qf a tree lw.lled Witllj elect~ prelJ1dent of the Nebraska: 'This year 1')1. try to turn the. ed that 1 retused. I ate only to.
's,Paniahmll&s. . Volunteer Fire~en's assoclaUon' copy over to the printers in the sav.ethem IeelIng hurt and not be
. We .made arrangementBto go" at .the convention held in Craw-' ~l1mmertlnle, then you'll be sure, c~use I car~ for the' flavor ofa
this afternoon, on a bus.ll!ght"see- ~ ford. Ord was offered the '1917, to 'have your calendars to start swgle ite~ ,<p1 their fare which
In, tr.ip .aOOut the city and <to the state convention 'b:ut had to 'de-, January of! with In just the ()ld- they thought was the most dell
<old mlsslon.s near-by. We .spent! cliQe. because no suitable meeting :fashlone-d ·.way. . _ ; ckms diet on earth. I even chuck
t)s:ree .hours on the trip,lfl1tenedplaee existed m (Ord. ' So selni in your prize recipes e,d :achoioe morsel o~ dUc~ under
lIV~th 'glI"eat interest to th!'l ml\llwho Two new stO'l'.£ts opened In O:Td !lOW. 'The more and better re- ~aeaeat ~hen th~y were~ t look
aeeomjill.nled;and directed ~he ;trip, dqrl~g the w~k. 'tiw J. C. Pennt>Y d,Pes, the 'better ones there are to mg.. A1~ _Ul a mal.l s bringmg, up.
al!l he uplain~ all the places Qf Co. and 1". Fafelta. .:& Sons, both on choose from, so the better your Woe Tinted for ,several hours. We
fnterea-t., the :"'r;Jst side of tbellquare in the: cookbook 'Is. 'There are a lot of talked religion, both of us bellev-

W9. were surlC"ised to learn 'that Balle1bulldipg.. ' good cooks represented in t!l0se Ing in the ten comma~dments,Sab-
this city has 'Q6 :parks, comprising 'Miss 'Ethel Travls 'lfiviteda few 'books•. and 'a 'lot of dandy reCIpes, bath And all, but they not Ip Christ.
1900 acres. W,e saw several qJ friends to bring the-~l' fancy work Row do 'yoU 'keep your file of They had, no use for Hmer and
them. Of course l.11e biggest single and spe.ad the evenin" :and the ra- Qu1z calendars? On a loose leaf were nQt sloW In saying so. We
thing ot1Dte.reat :to us wu th~ suIt Wall organizaUOfI '.of the No- l'IotebO(Jk ring? all wId ot our li~e'B history but
.Alamo. We had .half an hQur Boy club with slxteell members. ,-'000- mine .aeemed Uke a. tame story.
there looldn,gover .tbe old relics Young IlIlen ot the llOmmimity Why woUI<ln't the hllls about They y/ere tine eomjlanions and
and it w0.!11d take :Jeveral days :If vr.ere :threatening to to!'J1l :the N. G. O-rd be .a tine place to ski? If a when we departed at Grand uland
one want~ to rfad ,;ll of the des:.~., good eourse were mapped out from we all shook hands and felt sad
crlption8 01l tbem.. De Alamo was some 'nearby elevation, dQwn that good friends mus! ,art. They
th~ first of the 91l! m1tlslons esta1>~' ·~Yeal'6 Ago Thfs lf~eJr. througn someone's pasture who told me !he recl'p~ for Uae ,cookies
1ished by the eUly ca,thollc Pad~ i'trcy W~y, a tonne.- Valley was kInd ~nOt1gh 'to loan tb~un- and remwded me agaill Sf) as t9
res. It is now oyne4 ~j the state eou.:nty ;boy~was killed In ln ex- used lant11. tell my wife that she mlgllt make
~nd it is the only one of the old "'!oslon in tilt> Kei'-tlng mine near I 'Would not Ifke ,to see a ski some.
rolssions not .still eWll-f:(! by the Ht!1.eJu., M~n'l.. Five other ~fners course laM out (iown Qrd's bU'81est Ba.lIroads Agaln.
~thollc orders. I am lJIlCloslng a were 1d'lled.~o. hill-streett!. It In't sate, which I was dropped off the calx>ose at
,idure of the Alamo. The Q111z cl1a.rged that 1\ "ma.nu- should be reason aplenty. Grand hland at three o'clock in a

We visited five other ~d Mis:' faettU'ea~ntiw.ent" had toreed on And that l'emlnds me, I tht'!l'k hard col4 wind, and after waiUng
. e1~ but only stopped to go the oomrn1Ullty _proposal to Wy the anU~speed, saf~y campaIgMl for two trahis to come and' go. I

thrOGlgh 0118 of them, MlselOD San the electric plaut and. I,ssue $14,600 of the newspapers are excellent boarded tbe freight OOund for Or(2.
Jose, picture of which I tJU:lose. In bonds tor t~at purpose. TJ,:e th.lngs. There are~tlrely too I liIlept there for: soU\e time and
.AU ~ these old mlsslon.s s1111 have election was to be held in t'W'o many automobUe deaths, far too awoke with the break of day near
reg1llar services fot the native weilks. much careless d r 1v I n g. The theScotla water tank. Another
MexIcans. Missiol! San Jose is be- Harrison Shinn. Ord resident trouble is, we all of uS know bet- man was on the tram and I ma<le
lng repaired now, preparatory for for 17 y~rfl, passed a:way. lel' but we think, "I am safe be- frtends with him. . -
th& cente1'JJ1ial to be held here ne1t Harry Bartl~y sold his Pantor- cause I am too smart to get hurt I can well remember only a few
7e~r. (am also InclosIng a plc~ iumto Parltls Br06 .• and the new ..•.•. It'll be some other fellow." year. back how the passenger tcaln
tllre of the Music stand In the park owners took possession at once. And by the time we are In a posi- would be packed with people ()ut
at the Alamo a most beautiful J. A. Ollis, jr., wall chosen pres'- lion to know we are the victim of of Grand Island, and n'ow only two.
place and 'hope Howard will be 1dent of -the Nebraska LivestOCk the accident...... My Frem.ont friend, Mr. Borders,
able to make cp.1s of them. ' ImprovemeJ;lt association. . .•. we a.ren't in a posltl<ln to the salesman who was so free with

One of the most interesting Th~ play, "Hiawatha," "8<S giv- know anything. hs Information, told me that in ten
sights' we !aW was at the Buck- en by the 9th grade of Ord high ::.~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiii_~~iiiiiiiiii~;Iyears there would bano trains
!lorn Curio store. In the old days school with Carl Moss, Earl Wise. : running to Ord. He said in the
the Buckhorn was a famous saloon Fred Clark, Roy Hamilton, WinI- Use JEIUIITE DaUi east most of the branch lines were
right In the center of the business fred Gates, Maml~ Smith, Ella More eggs, healthier poultry abandoned already. I' can't help
district. Now the strongest you Chapman In leading parts. BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes but think he Is aOOut right, but I
can get there- fa tea, coffee or beer. Vincent Kokes went to Scotia to and head cotds. shudder at the thoughts of loaing
It cont,ains the largest collection of help close a deal consolidating the Use JERMITlll WORMER the tax~s the railroads pal·
JlaUveand foreign animal horns in two banks there. Your dealer rUl\rantees it. A. Gold lLIner. .
the world. A centerpiece is a na~ Pat Braden, of Arcadia, was My single (clend turned out to
tive Texas longhorn steer stuffed kicked by a horse and was in a TIM LAXE PRODUCTS, INC. have t~e name of Cronk. His mo-
and moupted. There are w~nder- critical condition. Pes Motnes, Iowa. ther was slek In Burwell and he
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Charle6' W. Weekee, M.., D.I I
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FRAZIER fUlfERAL PJ.R.L()RSI
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Mortlclanlll
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Ditnltled Senices·
Ord Pkones 193 and 38·

clpal Meridian, In Valle,. County, One Hundred PJighly-elght (188)
Nebrallka. Now, therefore, Ilotlce Feet to South (8) lIne of said see
is hereby given that by virtue of tlon at a point Eight Hundred SIx
the said order, judgment and d&- teen (816) feet West (w) at South
cree, the undersIgned John P. Mfs- east (SE) corner of 88.ld quarter
ko, sole referee In saId action, hav- 5eetlon; thence Ealt (E) to South
Ing taken the oath requIred by eut (SE) corner of said quarter
law, and having given bond as pro- section; thence North (N) to &
vlded by the order of said court, pornt Forly-two (42) rods, Eleven
will, on Monday, February 17, 19s.6, (11) Feet, South (S) of Northeast
at the hour' of two o'clock P M. of (NE) corner of said Quarter see
said day, sell at public auction, the tlon; thence West (W) seventeen
above described real estate, at the (17) rods: thence North (N) to a
West front door of the Court House point Twelve (12) rods, Four (4)
in Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, Feet, South (8) of the North' (N)
subject to encumbrance ot record, line of said' quarter Section:
as a. whole or in such parcels as thence West (W) Ninety-three and
may be deemed for the best Inte.r- One-third (93 1-3) Rods: thence
estll of thepartles, to the highest North (N) One Hundred Ninety
bidder or bidders, for cash. The (190) Feet: thence East (E). to a
said sale w111 remain ~pen for one point Twelve (12) Feet South (S)
hour. Dated January 16, U36. of the iNorth (N) line o( ea1d

JOHN P. MISKO, Referee. Quarter Sectlon and on a Hne run-
Jan. 16-5t nlng South (S) from the center of.

Benton street In the town of
Be O. Williams, Elyria: thence North (N) EIght

Attorne1 for PlaIatlff (8) feet: thence E'ast (E) to A'
Terminal Building, point Seventeen (17) Rods Welt
Lincoln, Nebraska. (W) of the East (E) line of eald'

NOTICE 01' SPECIAL quarter section: thence North (N)-
llASTEWS SALE~ Four (4) Feet tG the North (N)r

Notice is hereby given t'hat by line of said quarter uctl<>n:
virtue of an' Order of Sale bsued thenc~ West (W) on said line to a
out of th~ United States DistrIct point Twenty (20) teet East (E) of'
Court, District of Nebraska\ Grand the Northwest (NW) corn~r of'
Island Division, and In pursuance said quarter section: thence Soutl],
to the decree of said Court enter- west (SW) to a point on th~ Wed
ed March 19, 1935, in an action (W) line of said quarter sectlo.n
wherein The Union Central LIfe Twenty (20) Feet South (S) of the
Insurance Company of Cincinnati, Northwest (NW) C01'ner: thence
Ohio, a corporation, is plaintiff South (S) to the place of begin
and Albert Bialy, et aI, are defend- ning, containing One Hundred
ants, Number 303 Equity Docket, It Forty-seven and Twenty-fITe On&
Daniel H. MCClenahan, Special hundredths (U7.2li) aeres, mor.'
Master, named In said decr,ee to ~r les8, all In ValleY" Count" N..
sell the property therein described;bJ'aska, to saUsfy the,decru, lil·
and to execute said decree, will on' arest and coats.
the 3rd day or February, 1936; at Dated December 30, 1t35.
Eleven Thlrly o'clock In the fore- Daniel H. McClenahan,
noon of saJd d~y, at the entrance U !ted'
of the County COUrt House of Val~ Special Master, n
ley County, Nebraska, In Ord, the States District Court;
County Seat of .ald County, at the District of Nebraska.
usual place where Sheriff's eales Grand Island Dtrl&lon.
of land are made, sell at publ10 JaD. Z~t
;auction to tlie ldghest bidder for -:- _
cash, the following d~crlbed
property, to-wit: Part of the
Southe~st Quarter (SEl,4) of Sec
Twenty (20), Range Fifteen (15),
Valley County, Nebraska, describ
ed as follows: ~glnnlnl a.t the
Southwest (SW) corner of said
Southeast Quarter (SEl,4) and
tlon Twentl-s1x (2~), Township
running thence Eut' (E) to a point
One Thousand Nln'9tl-four (1094)
Feet West (W) of Southeast (BE)
corner of sald quarter Hotlon:
thence North (N)' One Hundred
Eighty-eIght (188) Feet: thence
East (E) Two Hundted SeTenty-
eight (Z78) Feet;- thence SOuth l :. .....

J)a,ls & YogeltAn:t:" Attorn'l18.
NOTICE 01' REI'EB.EE'S' SALE.

Notice is herebl .given; tl'rat, pur
suant to an ord~r:made'by; the Dis
trict Court of Va.!lilY Cou'ttty. N&
braska, In an action, of' partition
l)€ndlng In saId .court,. wherein
Mike Bower, Is p;lalnt'itt. and Joe
Dower, and others, are! d1e'f'endants,
the undersigned JohiJc P. Misko,
sole referee, dulfl' 8IPltOInted In
said cause, was ord~l'ed' to sell the
fol1owln~ described' ~ilJt estat&, to
wit: The Southwest quarter of
Section 34,' Township' ZOi tb. EMt
half of the Northwest qU>arter and
the South: halt ott th'\l Northeast
quarter, of Section ~. TowDshlp 19,
and the Southeast quarter of Sec
tion 4, Township 1'9', aU North of
Range 16, West· Of' tll~ sbth Prln-

Da.,ts & yogeltanJl., A.ttornels.
NOTICE 01' SA.LE.

IN THE MATTEE OF THE AP
PLICATION OF Cr.ARENCE M.
DAVIS, AS ADMINISTRATOR
WITH THE WILL .ANNEXED OF
THE ESTATE 01<" SIMPSON W.
MORROW, DECEASED. Notice III
herebl given that In; pursuance of
an order of Honorable Edwin P.
Clements, Judge of, the District Irr;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;~Court of ValIer Oounty, NeIl-raska, Ij
made on the 13th day of January,
1~36, for the salt'! of the real estate
hereinafter derocrlbed, Uiere wUl be
sold at public auction, to' tll.e high
est bidder, for cash; at th~ West
front door of the Court House In
the City of Ord, Valley County, Ne
braska, on February 10, 1936, at
two o'clock P. M., the'followilig de
scribed real estate, t,o~wit: The
West halt of the Northwest quarter
of Section 13, TowIIBhlp' 18. North
of Range 15, West of tn'l! llixth
Principal Meridian; In: Va.lley
Counly, Nebraska; said' ,sar" will
remain open 'one h{)ur;

Clarence M. Davlsj.
Administrator wit'll.: tYle- W11l

'annexed of' tillY' eata:te of
Simpson W: Me>rrow, daceased.

Jan. 16-41

..
namea unknown," Defendantlll:

You and each of you wlll take
notice that on January 6th, 1936,
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, plain
tltr, filed ItA petition In the Dis
trict Court of Valley County, Ne
braska, agalnat you and each of
you, the object and prayer of which
is that said plalntl1f be decreed to
be the owner in fee simple of said
above described real estate, that
sald defendants and each of them
be forever barred and enjoln~
from in any manner claimIng or
attempting to claim auy right, Utle
or interest in or to said premises,
and that the plaintiff's title to the
same be forever quIeted and con
tlrmed.

You and each of you are r&
qulred to answer said petition on
or before the 17th dl.y of February,
1916, or said petition w111 be taken
as true and a decree rendered ac
c<>rdlngl,.

The Uncoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska.
PlalntUr., .

Stephena Ii Une, Attys.
Jan. 9-U

Mrs. Geo. Burrell.

Hunn & Norman, Law1ers.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventb Judicial District
of Nebraska In and for Valley
County, wherein Mary F. Capron Is
Plaintiff 'and William B. Johnson,
Minnie M. Johns<>n, his wife, Clar
ence Johnson and Florence John
son, his wife, are Defendants, I

-------------1 will at ten o'clock A. M. on the

LEGAL NOTICES 10th day of Feblluary, 1936, at the
West Front Door ot the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public (l.~ctlon tlle followIng de
8crl~d ll1i~df$ and tenements, to
wit:-

West One-halt of the North
west Quarter 0' Section 14, In
Towns'hlp ZO Nortb, Range 1~

Well! of the Sixth Prlnclpal
Meridian, Valley County, Ne
braska.

- GlTen under my hand this 7th
day of January, 1986~ .

GEORGE S: ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Jan. 9-5t .

move wlll 00 to subscribe for the
rest of the 1936, containing pioneer
ItOries.

And George Gard remembers the
1888 blizzard! Nobodl couldfor,
get that. I'Te just come upon a
drawing of the Mlmile Freeman
school house, drawn by ml "Uncle
BII;I;- Wentworth"; mentioned In
the letter from Mark Getter print
ed In the same Jan. 2 Quiz. Could
you use that picture In your
paperT

Then when I read the story
written by Hannah Anderson
Thomas, & hO$t of memori~ came
flocking and the, persist, 80 per
haps I'll haTe to send In ml storr
too. Will you print it if I write
one half a.s gOOd as hers T My r&
collections do not go so far back,
a.!I I was born In 1877, the first
white child born on Turtle Creek,
and I haTe a newspaper cUpping
tell1ng of m, birth. Can yoU tell
me, please, was It from the Quiz,
in 1877! I'd also like to find out
Where the SylTester Haskell fam
III came from when thel settled
In Ord.

I had a fine letter from W1l1
Haskell a year or two .ago and
there were manl interesting
things I'd hoped to ask him. but
I think he was taken sick or in
an accident after that so neTer re
celTed another letter. Thanks to
your good paper for printing the
letter sent you a couple of years
ago which was first printed In the
Omaha Stockman. Through lour
paper I found &eYeral old school
mates.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, tHURSDAY, lANUARY 23, 1936.

WOOdW~Il; Spare 1'hat 1'ree!

-Guests last Sunday of Mrs.
Marilla Flynn were her daughter.
Mrs. Lizzie Knapp, her son and
wife, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp
from North Loup. '

soft In salted water. Plac~ In a
casserole with two cups ground
meat, a small onion cut fine, one
quart tomatoes, salt and pepper to
taste, a lump of butter. CoTer
with cracker crumbs and bake one
or two hours. c

. Mrs. Allen M. Jones.
PIgs In a Blanket.

Take as many four inca squa.res
of round steak as your family re
quire, salt and pepper. Put one
halt slice of bacoI} and a slice of
onion on each piece of steak. Roll
and fasten with toothpicks. Fry
until brown and add a small
amount of water. Proceed as for
pot roast, cooking about two
hours. When done remove pigs
from gravy. Thicken gravy and
pour over pigs.

Mrs. Sam Marks.
Du.t~h Rabbit.

This is a good way to cook jack
rabbit. Cut rabbIt In pieces and
fit In small roaster. Lay several
pieces of bacon over it and
sprinkle a little mixed whole
spices over the top. It the spices
con~ln red pepper& take these
out. Cllt one or more car~ots. a
stalk of celery. and onIOnS Into
halt inch. slices, place around rab
bit. Over all pour one-fourth cup
vinegar -and enough "hot water to
start the roast. Baste several
times, cooking until very tender.
Now remove rabbit and strain the
liquor, so no vegetables, P9ur
liquor back and thicken with one
cup sour cream, and thickening
tor gravy. "

Mrs. George NaSlil.
TornJps In Cream.

Pare eight turnips. cut them In
small pieces, make a white sauce
of four tablespoons butter and
four tablespoons flour, salt, pep
per and two cups milk. pour
saue over turnips and serve.

Mrs. George Nass.
C/lrrot and Cabbage Salad.

Combine three cups finely
shredded cabbage and one cup
ground carrots with one-halt cup
peanuts, one-half green pepper
chopped, Mix and add one-half
cup mayonnaise thinned with one-
halt cup sour cream. York.

Mrs. Walter Blum,

A famlliar lI,lgbt In Nebrl'o'ka today. The two illustrations show
bow trees are being cut down and how land fa being denuded. They
iD~te dearly why farmstead tree planting Ia l1ecetlS8ry. Clarke
~cNaq eeedllnga are available for such purpose.t and can be secured
UlIOO&b county agricultural &senti or Uae Umnrsit1 of Nebruka

coUece of .,-rlculture. .: Dads " T~ltanz AUorne1s.
Although tree planting bm~ Is belnt> eut for fuel .ho~.ld be r&- Order for and Notl~e of Hearing

weeks away, Neb r ask a ~rm pl~ced this spring. ~1Ant ~ Probate of Will And IssllAD.ee of
people already are showing un- tree tor· each one cut down this Letters of Administration wJlh
usual Intereat in replacing those winter," La the motto he hopes Ne- the "ill Annex.tiL
trees which now are being cut braska. people will adopt between b the Count, Court of Talle1
down by the thousands tor a now and planting time. Count, NebrAska.
worthy purpose-fuel. . . Thousands ot demonstratlonlll Th St te f' N b k) •

Interest In farmstead planting e:dst throughout the state which e a 0 e ras a,)ss
for windbreak and woodlot pur- prove condusiTel, that farm. Valley Countl )'
poses has Increased tremendously wIndbreaks and woodlots are puc- Whereas, there ,~ been flied In
thus far with Indications pointing tical on all farmstead.. With my otflce an instrument purport
to a larger planting In the spring care and fnorable condItions, In~ to be the la.st wlU and t&Sta
of. 1936 than for many years. beautiful windbreaks haTe floon meut of Joseph Rlsan, deceased,
'rtliousands of farmers have aI- established ev~rlwhere which are and a petition under oath of Ern
ready m-ade a p p 1i cat Ion for of econoqllcal nlue. eat Rfsan praying to have the
Clarke-McNary seedings and trans- Farmers In Valle, count l can eam-e admitted to probate and for
plants which are distributed each &ecure applications for the Clarke- the srant of Letters of. Admlnls
s'prlng by the University of Ne- McNary t~, both broadleaf traUoo with the W111 Annexed
braska c<>llege of agriculture ex- and evergreen varieties through thereon to Ernest Rlsan
tenslonserv1ce. In fact, appllca- County Agent C&rl C. -Dale. It Is Ordered that th~ 30th daY
tlons now are on file for three The trees will be IhIpped this of JannaFy nu at 10 o'clock In
times as many trees as one lear spllng from the NebraskaN'ation- the foren~n, at 'the COUntl Court
ago at the correSpOnding time. al foreat at Halsey and from stor- Room, la the Cit, of Ord, laid

It Is Earl G. Maxwell, extension age at Fremont. countl be appointed as the Ume
forester at the Nebraska college of Nebraska people wouI<I d'o well &nd pl~ce of proTlng said will and
agriculture who has charge of the to adopt and carry out the motto, !leaFing said petition and
state-wide tree planting campaign, "Plant a tree fo~. ~cIl one cut It Is Further Ord~red that no-
who firmly believes that trees now down this winter. Uce t1lereQf be given all personll

Interested bl publication of A copt
of this Or~r thr~e weeks IUC
cesslTely prerlous to the date of
hearIng In the Ord Qu~, a legal
weekly newspaper of leneral cir
culation In said county.

Witness ml hand and leal this
4th day of Januart. U36.

BIggest Hot Sprlag, JOHN L. '4,N:PERSEN,
Soreuen C1Aim.s. (SEAL) COUntl Judge,

Jan. !I-3tThermopolis, Wyo., Jna. 16; U36
Dear Mr. Leggett: ·l{oUce- t& Defendants.

Well, it Is almost & year since To: Zachariah J. Gibson, Z. J.
we left Ord and would sure miss Gibson, Zachariah Gibson, Edward
the Quiz as It is almost like get- Wadsworth Tanner, Harriet E.
ting a letter from our 'friends. Th~ 'l'auner, Hattie E. Tanner and "all
weather has been nice this winter, persons haring or claiming any In
have had 6 or 7 Ught snows. and terest In the East Half of Section
it was 12 to 15. ~low twice. It Twenty-five and the East Sixty
has been hard on. the hay men as acres. of the Northwest Quarter of
there Is no hay Sale. AUalfa Is· Section Twenty-frYe, all in Town
about $6 In the stack, barlet $1 ship Seventeen. Nortb. Range
per hundred, oats $1.15, corn $1.65, Fourteen, West of the 6th 1'. M., in
wheat '1.65, all per b..u.ndred. "allay CouIlltT. Nebraska, real
GraIn Is sold pe'r hundred In3tead
of per bushe-l. Good Hereford
calves .rebrlnglng from $5.75 to
$6.00 per hundred, good Hereford
cows about $3.00, helters up to
$4.00, poorer grades cheaper.
Horses 1200 to 1500 are from $65
to $110.00 per head.

The rancb.ers are planning a big
wild horse rouad-up in the Honey
combs and will use an airplane to
bunch them. an'd drlT&- them. out, ; REDUCES
as they cannot be driven out ',COAL BILLS
horubaek. There are s eve r a 1 . A.sk
hundred bead.

BIJ game was plentl!ul\ that is, I 'iiYiQii"'iiiiiDi·i41i·ilif,iOl'iili'iiiIi~
deer and elk. The deer fed in II
our field all summer;. I could --==::::._-.:.-,-__---;-_;,..-.__.:- ~_ _:_-----~-----_=_::=__:::_--....,...,...--------:-

have shot oae about 15 rods from S·· f' C' IT t a ne 'b t· d BI .
~~e:t~~S~'iC~~~&~uld ~:d~~': rl~: ummary 00 lee lOllS, IS ursemen S an.. a ances'
~:~~e fl:~se$510fo()~~:e n:-~~~sl~ Prepared by Goo. A. satterfield. County TreAS,Uler of Val~ey County). Nebraska,sl1owingtbe: ~sh· on hand, the oollectiQnlUnd: tMI'dis-
a reSident of the state for 1 year. bnrsements ffQm July 1st, 1985 to December 3lBt, 193&; aM the balances belong!n« to each fll'nd on Dll«mlf)er- 31st, 1935.
Now' we can buy th-em at Jackson . COLLECTIONS DI~BU,RSEMENrS BA.L&NCES
Hole for $15.00 per head, dressed. 13alance on hand ·July 1, 1935 ~_$ 90.735.60 Cow,..ty Fair---

l
---------------:.---$ la.!~~'~4 Stat.a' 0onsol1dated__~_-- ~~$:

Coyote and bobcat are plentiful 1"A 045 50 CO\l1J1tT Genera r_______ ....,. S hiLa d
out ,here. My n-aighbor caught 41 Taxes C0ll~ted--------------~----- ...., . ColLlltT Brldge --_________ ",183.14' c 00 n ----;-----.--------~-
so far, and thinks be could hav-e Redemptions ---------------------- f,7~~·~r CQIt'ntr Special Hlghway~_________ );445.53 eonuty Falr-- ~_~- .--__
doubled it If the weather had been ,Fees ------------------------------ 11,7'97:08 CoontT Road ~_________ $~5'33.84 QlJunly Bridge --- ----- . _
colder. There are also- a few Um- ,Miscellaneous (}ollectloDS__________ 103750 Poor Relief -------'---------------- ~,457.21 ~ltntT GeneraL ~- _
ber wolves and ·bear3, and once 19':Hi Auto Llcenses ~---------- '764'75 ¥Other's Pension ---------------~.. 7.50', S-"dl ' R 11 ..

t 1 1t
1935 Auto Tlcenses . ....ld A 1000' I '" er a e e~ r ~_~_

in a while they see a moun' a l'on. . ..... ------------..,---- 441807 '3' ge -------------...----------.-- .". .'
There are lots of beavers andPs,ylllg Districts --..,--------------- '299'3.a Redemeptlona -I__~ .,.-----, 4,781.51-' Old Age ----------;.-----~------,
other sma.ll game. Main Sewer OuUeL - 1500'81 (I:\)urt House Bond__~-----------_ 6,062.60 Co:unty Road ~ --_.... ...:_

Give aU our Nebraska rriend~ Scbool Land----- - , . School Orders ----__-----------....... 41,332:3Si Mothers' PensloDl ~____:_
and old neighbors our best re- -ZA9 399 ...., HIgh School TuitioIlL.______________ 1,709,50 n....__ R U f ( d ft)gards. TotaL 'f .. , ,- School Bond and Cullpons ~_ 6,726;25; .. """ e e o'ter r4.------~-

Yours truly, Township Orders__-:..-----,----___ 17,506.00' School DistrlcUi €onsol1da>ted _
H. C. Sorensen. State Treasurer__~ ,...._- 18,116.31 School Bonds _

:roo S. It you are looking for a Cash Aeconnt. Ord City Gi!neraL_-_------------- 5,940.&0 Townships. CQ:llsolldat6iS _
hot spring health resort, try Ther- Ord City Road -_______________ 2,l5t.OO County Specftal Hlghwar. _
mopolls, Wyo., as here Is as go-od Counly General Warrants ' - Ord City Refuntting --- 800.&0 Bee Jnspecttt.n, -----~---~---------
a one as yoU can find, the largest paid and carried as such P!.191.08 J Ord City. HalL -----_----- 1.~t.OO Advertising --------~------------
hot spring in the world. Poor ReUef Warrantspai<l .." North Loup Vtllage GeneraL_-_____ . WO.OO Inheritance Tax ------------------

and carried as cash .1,880.56 North Loup vtlla!e Bond ------ 60.00 RedemptloA8 ----------------------
Se.rry, Those ~k CopIes Cash on hand .;.__ 131.43 Arcadia Villa,e Gi!neral :.__ 400.00 Commissl<>ns ----------------------

. Aren't ATaIJable. Bank Balances n,'l'lUO f'Ii. Arcadia. Village Road .. 790.00 High SChool Tul~loo-.!.-------------
East Bridgewater, Mass, :'l Paving District No. 1______________ ••340.00 Ord City GeneraL_- _
January 15, U36. Total Cash $U,~8ll.47 ':f1.'f! Paving District Nos. 2 and S_______ 1.100.00 Ord City Road _

Dear Sir: _ ' The Counly has regbt&tM warrants -"'11 Paving DistrIct No. 5_______________ 110.50 Ord City RefundlD~----------------
Just can't seem to think of any- as follows: '. iT Paving District No. 4 ~__ 125.00 Or<J, Water Rent _

body 'but Will Haskell as the edl- Co t G r 1 - 51A191.~· Paving Intersectlon________________ 1,017.00 Ord City Hall -- _
un y ene a ---------'1' ,~.' . 9" 982 '7 A adia Villa "-neraltor of the QuIz, but will get used Balan~ Dec. 31, 1935_--___________ 0>,." re ,ge ""' ------------to It. - Arcatlla VUl~e Road _

A friend sent me a copy of your TotaL '!4~,3~9.41 Arcadia Gravel :. _
d t d J n 2 1936 AsI· North Loup Vlllage GeneraL _

~:~r no~ ~Iveda In Ord fo'r more We de lareby certify, that we have examined the above statement of Geo. A. Satterfield, North Loup V11lage Road _
than forly years there Is' seldom Counly Treasurer of Valley Count " Nebraska for the six months ending December 31, 1936. North Loup V11lage Bond ..:.
news printed of people I remem- To the best of our knowledge webel1eve each collection has been properly entered and ac- Paving IntersecUon -_
ber. But this certainly was. an counted for, and that the vouchers and other iteD.UI of credit were In proper form a~d cor- Paving District No. 5 ·
exception. That Is a fine plan, of- recUy entered and the footings were verified by us and found to be correct and the .above Paving District No. 4 _
ferlng a prize for the best story statement of balances agree" with the said aooo~nts In the County Treasurer's General Paving District No. 2 and 3- _
of pioneeer days. Ledger. Paving District No. 1 ---

Please let me know If I can ob- Henry Desml!l Charles E. Johnson Joe J. Jablonski Court HQuse B,ond _
taln the back numbers of papers i, Geo. A. Satte~[Ield, County' Treasurer of Valley Count" Nebraska, do hereby cerUfy. Main Sew-er Outlet _
containing those 20 stories, and that the above statement Is true and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. Special Sewer Assessment ,. _
at what price. I want them vefy , ----
much. When I get those my next GOO. A. SATTERFIELD, Ooun~y TreMurer. Total Balance-a (less overdraft) $ 93,982.47

H. D. Leggett.

Col. C. S. Burdick

F. lll. McQuillan, Owner

Gamble Store

I ,m still in the selling game and I need the bus~ess.

I am glad to assist at your Public Sale i£ you are going to

have one and if you want me. I will work with any of
\ '\

the auctioneers.

Still Working~ the, Ring

Farme-l's' GraIn & StIppl, 00.
Phone ~5

Sa('k Lumbet' & Coal Co.
P~one 33

Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

ATTENTI()N
Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries,
Tires, :Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing :Machinee.·

My Own Column

I

fr~
\

~.a~!:

f----~i1:~-(;()()l{'S
I C()L-YUM, YUMI
L..•.•.•.~~••~•••••••

In the winter time we a.ll Uke
to come to the table and see some
thing steaming hot as the main
dish. I guess it must be we want
a contrast to the ch1l1y outer
world. Certainly ice cream Isn't
quite 50 atitractive on bUzzal'dy
lIays.

One dish meals are fine, fine for
the cook ·and fine for the family.
Not difficult to prepare, the cook
then can go about the washing or
1<l1l1e other work and know that
when noon comes a piping hot,
hearty meal w1l1 be all ready to
serve.

Good Baked DI!jh.
I Put one cup salmon, one cup
peas, two cups cooked diced po
tatoes In layers In a baking dish.
Pour over a. white sauce made as
follows: one cup milk,. two table
6poons flour, one-halt . tearspoon
salt, two table-spoolls butter. Cov
er the ,top with buttered bread
crumbs.

Thressa Spotanskl, Ashton.
"Bakeil SpaghetU.

Boll on box of spaghetti untIl

PACE EIGHT

(Continued from Page 7.)

It was a good gravel and asphalt
road all the way.
. When we arrived here we first
drove along the waterfront look
1I1g for a place to stal.There are
dozens of camps and hundreds of
cottages, but everywheCe a sign
was out, "No va·cancies". We dN
finally find one place, U & day,
dirty, with hi,ghway In front and
railroad at back, so we declined
lL II

While In the park at San Tone,
sitting In the car watching the
animals and birds, two ladles
walked past and noticed our Ne
braska license, apoke to· us. We
got to visiting and found one of
them was Mary Thompson Haney,
a niece of W. A. Anderson. The
friend with her had spent a part
of last winter here and told uS
about the Davis rooming house.
The Davis' are also from Nebras
ka. The lady had given us the
street address and we &OOn found
the street, then the house. There
was just one room vacant and we
secured it, a fine location. The
house Is an old, southern style,
2-story house with balcony across
the front. We are on the 2nd floor,
il.nd the home stands on the bluff,
the f.ront facing east and we are
looking out over the bay as we
ait on the balcony. It Is 5 blocks
to the water. The big Plaza ho
tel Is a 'block south, the govern
ment poatoffice a block east, wt
look down the street to the bay
between two rows of big hotels,
stores, etc.

Today has been hot, unusual
weather again. It was 84 at 1 p.
m. The weather maD, across the
street In ·the government building,
laYS a cold wave Is to come 10
morrow, with the temperature
dropping to 35 bl tomorrow eve
ning. I hope that does not hap
pen,but I would be glad to ~e

It a little colder than It has been
todaY. It doesn't often frost here
but it has done &0. In fact, In fact
aome years ago It frou so hard
that palms and other foliage were
aU k1l1ed, water pipes, laid on top
of the ground here, were frozen
,nd burst, and it was a terrible
mess, with great loss.

No citrus fruit Is raised here;
cotton Is the main crop, but many
'fegetables are raised for the
northern market.

1,
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Music by

National Hall

Noble Echoes

Dance

Frank Dolezal
and hia Orchestra
Crom KMMJ Clay Center

Sunday, J~ano 26th

Virgin Island.
The Virgin Islands puzzled Colum

bus when' he sighted them on bis
second voyage. Amazed at their
beauty and bewildered at their num
bers. he could not thInk of enough
saints in whose honor to name
them, so he took a short cut and
called them the Virgin Islands.

Lloyd Vodehnal spent Sundar
afternoon with Frank and Edward
Hlavinka. .

Susie, Violet and Billl~ Korbelle
spent Sunday afternoon at Frank
Shotkoskj's,

Clara Dudaspent Sunday with
LUlie Hrebec.

Salomae Shotkoskl spe'nt Sun
day afternoon with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Shotkoski.

Several of the neighbors helped
Joe Korbelle move this week.

Violet Korbellc was absent from
school last week due to a bad cold.

Vinton News

and

Ord, Nebraska

.....

JOHN DEERE IMPLEMENTS

Moving Pictures

TRACTOR
SCHOOL

A. J. MEYER
Everything is Free and it will be worth your while to

attend.

Thursday, Jan. 30
I will have on display one of the best John Deere

tractors and will show new tractor hitch machinery. At
2:00 p. m. 0' that day talking pictures about the John
Deere line will be screened at the Ord Theatre; and the
public is cordially uivited to be present and see them. The
rest oC the afternoon will be devoted to a Tractor School
and demonstration at my implement shop.

I am extending an invitation to all my custoni~rs and
friends and .everybody interested in tractors and tracror
machinery to attend this Tractor School and Free Moving
Picture Show which will take place in Ord, Nebraska, on

The Arcadia Chanlpion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

"'''".--
Whitman of Medicine Bow, the oil The neighbors surprised Mr. and
well equipment had been trans- Mrs. Archie Negley at their home
ferred to Baker, Mont., and moved .Thursday evening, January 16 wllh
Saturday, Jan. 18, with five car- well filled baskets to remind them Bud Brickner Is now spending a
loads. Mr. and Mrs. Whitman are it was their 25th wedding anniver- few w'eeks at home after being em
now located at Baker, Mont., a sary and thought the occ4sion ployed, .with: a construction gang
pretty IltUe place of 1,100 inhabi- worth celebrating. near North _Platte. :
tants. Annual business meeting ot tho Dinner guests Sunday in tlie-=. I .. ----, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dentoll Farmers Union was held at Sargent John: Koll home were Mr. and Mrs.

Snow commenced falling Tues- The Arcadia Reb€kah lodge met Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott and Mrs. were Tuesday supper guests of Tuesday with election of officers. Hartwig Koll and Mr. and Mrs.
day night which <:eased Wednesday, in the 1. O. O. F. hall Wednesday Lloyd Larson were Ord visitors Mr. and Mrs. Ross Evans. Several from Arcadia will attend. Ciaus Koll and Hartwig and Hen-
until about four o'clock when the evening and the new officers took Illst Monday and consulted Dr. T Thde ladifets' UP-Toi-Dathte chlub met

f
Mrs. Adam Hvezda, of Comstock, rietta KolI,

most beautiful flakes fell. Snow their places as follows: Noble Weekes In regard to Mr. and Mrs. ues ay a ernoon n e ome 0 passed away very suddenly Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Kuehl were
fell all day Friday, making a total grand, Marie Owens; vice grand, Larson's little son who will soon Mrs'

l
cd:abrl MDieterllchs'E Bitble

b
' les

k
- evening. She had been taking care dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wll-

of eight inch€s. Dorothy Bly; secretary, Haddie submit to a minor operation. son e y rs. C ara as er roo . of her chickens and as she -entered lard Cowell Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Elsey, of Jameson' treasurer Bell Wall; Mrs. Lloyd Larson took the mo- Miss Elizabeth Haywood enter- the house had a stroke and two Mr. and Mrs. Franlt Jobst and

Greeley, Colo., were visiting Mr. warden, 'Lulu Wils~n; conductor, tor Friday for Omaha to be with tained at contract bridge Thursday hours later passed away. The children spent Sunday afternoon
and Mrs. BllI Thompson from Sun~ Rose Allen; right support to noble her husband who is there on busl- evening for Madams C. C. Thomp- funeral will be at the chur_ch In In the home of Arthur arid Benny
day until Tuesday, when they re- grand, Sadie Bly; left support to ness. Mr. and Mrs. Larson wlll son, J. W. Baird, C. A. Bell1nger, Comstock Wednesday, Rev. Reudink Jensen.
turned home. Mrs. Elsey is a sls- noble grand, Jennie Mllburn; return home about, the middle ot George Hastings, jr., Misses Fae officiating. The body wllI be laid Mrs. Roy Adams and children
ter of Mr. Thompson. right support to vice grand, Del- the week. Baird, DorIs Steen and Dorotha to rest in the Round Park cemetery. spent Sunday afternoon In the

Mrs. N. A. Lewin received word pho TOOPsj inside guardian, Min- F:'red Murray shipped a load of Rlley. Mrs. Hastings held high Besides her husband she is surviv- bome of Miss Eva Adams.
that Mr .and Mrs. Guy Kuenzie of nie Evans' outsIde guardian, Lola sheep Wednesday and Ernest score and Mrs. Baird low. Miss ed by three step-chlldren and many 'Mr. and Mrs. Frank Svoboda
Colgate, Wis., are the parents ot Owens; m~slcian, Nina Smith i and Easterbrook shipp€d Thursday to Haywood served a dainty lunch. friends. were Sunday guests of Mr. and
a baby girl born Dec. 24, 1~35, chaplain, Ina Woody. Serving the Omaha market. . Mrs. Kenneth Mllburn visited Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden re- Mrs. Charles Svoboda.
weighing 6 lbs., 11 oz., named committee were sadie Biy, Rose Miss Louise Lee was carmg for her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter ceived wOt'a Saturday that her Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Coats ana
Mary Guyneth. Mrs. Kuenzie isa Allen and Dorothy Bly. the children and household duties Dobson from Friday evening untll parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dvor- Lorraine were, guests in the Emil
niece of M. L. Fries and will be Mr. and Mrs. Edward Christen- of Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott while Sunday night. ak, of Tabor, S. D., had met with Kokes home Sunday evening.
remembered as Margaret Ander- sen visited his parents, Mr. and they were in Grand Island. She Wallace McClary, Ilttleson of a head-on colJ!.sion at the project Mr. and Mrs. Frank John and
son, who taught school in Arcadia Mrs. R. L. Christensen MondaY returned home Saturday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary of near Columbus on their way to Helen Ann spent Monday evening
c;everal y~ars ago. evening of last week. Mr. Chris- ~rs. D. O. Hawley, who has been Arcadia, was 1ll the first of the Milligan, Nebr. Mr. Warden left of last week in the Ed Verstraete

Mr. and Mrs. Charll~ Anderson tens€n has not been very well and qUIte III the .past two weeks and week but Is now improving. Immediately for Columbus. Mr. home.
of Tampa, Fla., who have visited they were anxious to know how 1~~~~~~~ed WIth pneum~lllia, is im- Miss Betty Sprague of Ord was and Mrs. Dvorak were' driving a Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete
In Arcadia on several occasions, he was. Mr. Hendrickson of Berwyn was a week end guest at t'he Walter 1935 Chevrolet which was badly played cards at the Emil Kokes
sailed from New York, the first of Miss Marie Jung gave ~ Leap in Arcadia Saturday. Mrs. War- Jones bome. damaged. Mrs. Dworak's left arm bome Monday ~vening.
the year, for Trinidad, South Am- year party Thursday eveDlp.g at ren and children went home with 'Sam Zlomke was in Loup City was injured, necessitating a punc- Brace School Notes.
erica, and the British West Indies the home of Everett Webb. Four him and also took some household Friday. He is taking medical tur~ to relleve the intense pain The 18 knights. held their week-
to visit a son and famlly. They couples were entertained and the goods. Dr. Warren wlll leave treatments twice a wek. caused by a blood clot extending ly meeting Thursday. Roll call
wjl1 be gone about two months. hostess served a dainty lunch dur- "<Ime time this week. . Sunday dinner guests in the from the wrist to the elbow. was answered by giVing the name

Alvin Haywoo<! drove George ing the evenlng._ . Frank Lawson of Ansley, who home of Win McMichael, were Mr. Dr. Bowman is not enjoying the of our favorite candy. Mimy re-
Hastings sr., Clarence Starr, Har- Wllliam A. Wright, 83, Qf In- passed away last Friday, Is a bra- and Mrs. otto Leuck. ' best of health. Whlle he Is able ceived stones for neatness and
old Weddel and Fred Milburn to diana, who visited his sister, Mrs. ther of Harvey Lawson of Wa- Harold Lee and Mrs. Jessie Lee to be up most of the time he Is cleanllMss. Our next adventure
Lincoln Thursday where they Us- Mary Verm1110n, 93 in December, hoo, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Law- of Parksdale, Or~. are visiting in a sufferer of great pain. Is to be more careful in avoiding
tened to Herbert Hoover's speech after returning hom-e, about one son and family have visited the the Archie Negley home. Friday Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary ot wet clothing. Special numbers
at the coliseum. Several In Ar- week later had a stroke. He re- Bossen's of Arcadia. they are returning to their home i~ Poole, are the proud parents of a were songs by Leonard John and
cadia listened in over the radio, covered somewhat, but word was . Mr. Coombs, the depot agent Is Parksdale. Mrs. Lee and Mrs. Neg- baby boy born Saturday, Jan. 18, Calvin Ferris. The good deeds
from 8: 30 to 9 o'clock that eve- received Wednesday that he had the owner of a new Chevrolet, ley ace sisters. Harold Is' a ne- at the Loup City hospital. were read by the president and it
ning. passed away, five weeks after hav- purchased of E. C. Baird. phew ot the Negley's.. Mcs. E. C.Balrd went to Genoa was found that many are doing

Wayne Bruner, nephew of Mrs. ing visited In Arcadia. He was a Mrs. C. H. Downing and Mrs. H. A surprise birthday dinner Wall Monday to be with her mot-her, more for otners.
Lester Bly, Is visitlng in her home very pleasant man and we ar~ glad S. Kinsey will entertain the Con- held Sunday at Sam Holmes', in Mrs. Ida Irwin for a week's visit. Mrs. Adolph Hosek and Mrs.
for a few days and will then leave to have met him. By request, we gregatlonal Aid Jan. 28. honor of Mrs. HQlmes 58th birth- l<'rank Svoboda visited school
for Lincoln. Mr. Bruner is from sent him a ~py of the Quiz. There were twelve in Loup City day. Those present were Mr, and M 'H kO Thursday of las~ week.
Hamilton, Mont. . Miss Janet Cook returned to Ar- Saturday taking the examination Mrs. Allen Holmes and family, Mr, .an s eart S IpS Everyone is again In school.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDon- cadia Saturday evening with MisS foc the Arcadia postoffice. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and fam- Beats-Due To Gas Many have been absent with bad
ald. Miss Dorothy Bly, Wayne Dorothy Strathdee of Ord. She Mr. and Mrs. John Bray and !Iy, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Milburn, ooIds.
Bruner of Montana and Ellsworth had gone to Ord with Mr. and Mrs. littl~son were in Mason a Cecil McCall and Elmer Powell, of W. L. Adams was bloated so Art elases in upper grades have
Bruner were Sunday dinner guests Jones and was a supper guest of week a.go Sunday. On their way Viking, Canada. The children pre- with gas that his heart often miss- completed t'helr paintings of win-
of th~ Otto Leuck family. . Miss Dorothy. She was an .. all they took Mr. and Mrs. Avalo Bray sented Mrs. Hplmes with a set of ed beats after eating. Adlerika terscenes.

Mrs. Lester Bly visited her sls- ddt i th N d h h dishes. rid him of all gas; and now he We are now busy taking quar-
t M G t 0 d f night an Sun ay gues n· e . an at t e Ted West' ome in Ma.- Mr. and Mrs. David Nordstrom eats any,thing and feels fine. Eder, rs. uggenmos 0 r rom A. Lewin home. son, a fam!Iy gathering was en- terly examinations.
Monday untu Wednesday. The young people gave a dance Joyed il). the afternoon. Mr. are parents of a baby boy born last 'F. Beranek, Druggist. We were excused from school

Rev. and Mrs. Howell, accom- at Bel11nger's hall Saturday night Bray's mother and brother and week. Tuesday afternoon for Mrs. Roy
panied by Mrs. Olive Brown, mo- which was well attended. three other families, two sisters, Mrs. Carolyn Nygren, who is -Carbon paper, letter head or Adams' sale.
tored to Kearney the last of the Arthur Easterbrook shipped two nieces and nephews were present. making her home with Mr. and Mrs. legal size by the box or quire at ---------- I
week where they met Mrs. Brown's load.s and Floyd Bossen one load Mrs. Matilda Sorensen had a H. M. Crezpeen l,s quite poorly. the Quiz. &2-tf -Quiz Want Ads get results. \;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
son otto, of Big Springs, who wlU of sheep to Omaha Sunday. BlIl load ot hogs trucked to the Omaha
lisit in Arcadia for several days. Ramsey went along and wlIl visit market a week ago Sunday and 119 w-v ,....., ( ........... ..-.1IIIl-w ...-...-wc:lfj

Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Warden were for the first time the ,stock yards, John Bray sent a trUck load the :--a..-.... AiIIa.a..-.& a-IIIIlJt-.ll......~ ~ .
"isitlng his brother and family of slaughter house and packing plant following Monday. a'
Milligan Saturday of last week. and other things of interest in Ray Bennett and sister, Mrs. W. DP bI A"· S I .DMiss Steeves and Miss R!Iey ac- South Omaha.. E. Johnson of Fallon, Nev., were • t
companied them and visited Miss i G d:D 'J d t '

Ri~:rilare~:r~nds helped Jake Ke~~~e~n~OSrr~he~ar~IX~~~~~~_ofJ;aIP{a~~mn:ttn~cc~~~~n~ed ~~~ IJ U. leuCIon a e D
Greenland celebrate his birthday baby the first of the year. Mrs. home and visited in the W. D.
last Thursday. Duryea and son John attended the Bennett home until Friday.

Miss Dorothy Strathdee and funeral. Mr. Russell is a grand- Mrs. Ralph Bennett and Mrs. W.
Raymond Murray were ·pleasant son of Abe Duryea and drove a E. Johnson, with Ray Bennett n .D

,. truck to Arcadia three times each went to Grand Island Friday
call€rs at the Harold McClary ,"eek last summer. He Is the eld' where Mrs. Johnson visited until Sale will be held on the Frank Nelson farm, located 15 miles southeast of Ord, 3 miles east of Davis Creek
home last Saturday eyening.' . ,

WaIlace Doe. was a supper guest est son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Rus~ Saturday, when she took the train churches, or 5 miles south and 5 miles west of North Loup. Sale to start at 11 :00 o'c~ock sharp, on'
of Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary sell who formerly llved in Arcadia. for Muscatine, la., and will enter D D
Thursday night. Madel n Scott of Grand Island the Daker Hospital for treatment. Th d' J .

Arcadia friends of Mrs. Orin Is viSiti~g her uncle and famlly, Mrs. Johnson fell over.a gar~en ..:>....... ,'. urs ay, an. 3.. 0 '.Mutter were very sorry to read the Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott. M~. and rake at her home last June, inJur- D ~< •D
sad news of her sudden passing Mrs. Scott visited in Grand Island mg her knee and back and has .
last week. She has many friends Wednesday and Thursday and since b~n on crutches. While
here who have known her for Miss Madelyn came home with s~e hasn t had a great deal of hope

them gIven her from doctors she Is still 0 D
ye~~~i George took Mrs. George to Gaie Eastman of Broken BoW In hopes ot rellef and help. .
Aurora last Sunday to visit a bro- recently visited his wife who Is Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bennett of .
ther and sister for a we€k. He with her mother in Loveland. Mason City came Frlday.to visit D 14 Hea.d 01 Horses' D
went to J\urora again Sunday and Mrs. Frands Atkisson and daugh- with Mrs. Johnson about two

. Mrs. George wlll return home with ter, Dorothy Ann of Broken Bow, hours after she had left. They
him. accompanied him and vislte.d her stayed onr with Mr. and Mrs. W. 1 SilverSQrrelMare, 3 years old 1 Black Yearling Mare 2 Grey Geldings

Clayton Ward of Center, visited parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jud Ward of D. Bennett until Saturday. D ~
'his family' over Sunday; H~ had Loveland. They look forward. to Abe Duryea who is visiting his I'Silver Sorrel Gelding, 4 years old 1 Iron Gray Gelding, 4 years old, 1 Brown Team
to be back to Center for work reading the Quiz every week, as a daughter, Mrs. Albert Lindsey and D 2 Sorrel M;ares, 10 years old saddle and Cield broke

; Monday morning. letter from home. family of Glendal~, Calif., writes 2 Black 'r--lding, 4 year''s' old '. This is an outstanding lot of good sound,

,;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~the Rose tournament was marvel- U1;; 1 Bay Gelding, 5 years old, saddle . young Carm chunks.
our. One float which impressed 1 Black Mare, 2 years old. and field broke.
him, carried a Ilfe-slze image of

F R E
- E t· Will Rogers, made of roses. Many D D

wonderful things were impossible ':1.40-a·ead' -01 Ca.tt'Ieto express. He has been fishing
in the deep sea and caught fish
as large as some Mr. Legget has D D
caught. l{e also saw a whale 25 Head.., oC HereCord yearling steers, 10 head oC choice lIereCQrd stock cows 10 h.ead oC young milk cows. most oC .spout water. .

Mrs. Alva Rupp ot Grand Island suitable Cor stocking or Cee<llot. some with calves at side, balance which wilftreshen in the spring.
has been visiting her mother, Mrs. D 1 Purebred HereCord BuIl, 20 months heavy springers. These cows are all gentle, hea.vr
Abe Duryea for two weeks. She -
has returned home. 25 Hereford yearling heifers, very 20 head of milking Shorthorn heifers producing individuals. . .

The Cribbage club met at the D good quality. . picked Crom the best herds in this •
hbme of ,Jess Marvel Thursday 15 last spring lIereford calves locality, 34 lIead oC Warmed-up Cattle.
evening.

dU~;:d ;~~~~~Y'an~f e~~~V:g cs~~~ D This herd 'was built up by usil1g the best bulls obtainable frolll
"ices in th.e MetlJ,Od.ist church Sun- G,. G. Clel1lel1t & SOilS al1d other ,good herds.
day. Rev. Nye has been assisting
with the evange.IlStiC meetings at D
Arnold the past two weeks. He 43 H d f H . 17 Feeder Pigs, 17 Weaning Pigs,
was 'home Saturday and Mrs. Nye ea 0 ogs 10 Brood Sows
returned to Arnold with him. The . .

~~~~ng:,::l:'h::' :.~nd::,,<Y;~ d Extra Large Offering of Machinery
t~e Methodist church Tuesd.ay eve- 0
nwg. Consisting of Tractor and full line McCormick-Deering 2-row go-devil John Deere 6-ft. mower

Family dinner night with stere- of power units, and double horse new style.. 2 sl'de-hl'tcll s,veeps
optlcon views and lecture will be D f' -
the entertainment at the M. E. out It. . John Deere 2-row go-devil, new style Dempster hay stacke
church Wednesday evening. John Deere General Purpose 10-20 > John Deere 2-row cultivator M C • k D • ~ ak 10 f

Leona Dietz, who teaches in the tractor with power take-off and J ohn Dee~e 16 disc c ormlC - eenng ay r e, - t
school on the Loup City road D power lift very good mechanical 2 b 14' H John Deere hay rake, 12-ft.
south of the Outhouse farm, went d' • ' - ottom -m. ummer gang plQW M C • k D • h d h II
to school Friday but on !l-ccount of con ItlOn. 16' I Ik 1 c ormlC - eenng an seer
the ,storm th.ere .were no pupils. D John Dee~e 10-ft. power binder S. -mc I ~u hey p~r I McCormick-Deering end-gate seeder

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Meyer of John Deere 7-ft. power mower Nixteen mc wa - dJ.lgbP ow McCormick-Deering manure spreader D
Burwell and Darwin Lueck were 111 C . k D • 7 f . d d' ewton wagon an ox 2 3 • h
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and ~'c ormlC - eenng - t. tan urn ISC B' d II db-sectIon arrows
Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne a week ago D John Deere 14-inch 2-bottom tractor 2 u

14
s
f
e wagkon adn. o~ John Deere two'row stoclt cutter. like D

Sunday. plow - t. rae an runlling gears, new.
A Ilttle daughter was born Sat- b th b t .
d J 18 t M d M 10 ' 111 C • k D • b • d 0 a ou new 2 N C' 1 ul •uray, an. 0 r. an rs. -ln~, c orm1c - eermg urr gnn er ew entury ·row c tndore

Lynn 'of Archer. Mr. and Mrs. D John D.eere 2.-row power lister, with Old wagon and b_ox Emerson I-row cultivator DDrake have two boys and this Is ~
the first girl and very welcome. horse attachments Deering 60ft. mower Grindstone
Anton Nelson delivered the mes-
sage to Mrs. Howard Gould near D HAY, GRAIN, HARNESS, DAVIS CREEK LADIES AID WILL D
comstOCk,. who .IS a sister of Mrs. MISCELLANEOUS .' -SERVE LUNCH. .Drake, and wBl take care of the
mother and 1.ittle girl. T,hese two D 2 stacks alfalfa. 2500 bushel oats. 50 bushels TER S· Dladies are daug,hters of Adam M OF SALE-All sums oC $10 or under cuh. On
Hvezda of Comstock. corn. 2 sets of standard Boyd harnes_s, like new. 1 11 $10 di b d

Rebekah kensington will meet set Omaha Tanning Co. harness. 1 eet old harness. a - sums over cre t may e exten ed Cor six months
with Mrs. youngquist Wednesday. D 1 saddle and bridle, six months old. DeLaval eream time upon approve~ bankable notes with security. All ~
The kensington wBl assist the hos- separator, very good. 1 Sol 1I0t brooder, Also full parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk
tess in some little service she has 11'ne of tools and various other articles. before sale.
prepared for them, and she wUl D
serve a luncheon.

7, i~:6, ~~~of:st.;~~~ef;: f~~~~f~~ L' B N E'LSON 0 wn'er'
officers C. A. BellInger, Vf· M;,D.. , D
Floyd Bossen, S. W.; C. A; Wed-
del, J. W.; A. E. Haywood, S. D.; II . d b 111 B C - •
John Minne, J. D.; H. S. Kinsey, D AUCTIONEERS-E, C..We er, ass1ste y ~,. • umm.IllS,. NEBRASKA ~TATE BANK. Clerk
Treas.; H. D. weddel, Secretary. • dl

Mrs. Alpha Hyatt received word l':.-..............".................-.......C..- ..-.. .,;...,......
from ,her d!lughter, Mrs. Dean r--&............................................ ...... ..-. AIIiIII&.J::::(
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Peerless V·

Flour

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

When you need flour
why not try a bag of Peer
less flour. There is none
better made. When you
use Peerless you get more
loaves from a bag of flour
and the bread is always
good. If you want some
thing cheaper we have
Fireplace. Every bag of
£lour we sell is guaranteed.

Since the Supreme Court
ruling on the AAA and the
removal of the Processing
Tax on flour it might be
well to lay in a supply of
£lour.

Peerless. $1.75

White Elephant $1.75'
Tip Top---_~ ._. $1.70
Fireplace ----- $1.60

Buckwheat Flour ._. .55

1935 V8 Ford Coach
2 1931 Model A Coupes
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1931 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coach
1929 DeSoto Coach
2 Model T Coupes
1927 Pontiac Sedan
1928 Whippet ~edan

1926 Buick Sedan
1929 Studebaker Sedan
1928 Cleveland Sedan
1927 Nash Sedan
1927 Model T Truck
2 Used sets of Light

Plant Batteries
3 Used Delco Plants
2 Work Mares
1 Work Mule
3 Milk Cows'
1 papered yearling Jersey

Bull
100 Used Tires and Tubes

Used
Cars

l<XlR SALE-High chair, swing,
.pushcart, two men'!!_ overcoats
and a number o( miscellaneous
articles. Phone 175. is-lt

OPENING for one capable man to
Berve established M c Con nOD
Route In Valley and Greelel
counties, formerly served by
Dealer L. A. Hawkes, who le
cured a very fine buslnesa to,
several years. No exp~rience
necessary. Splendid opportunity
for industrious man to secure a
good, steady, permanent income.
No Investment in stock necessary
-we furnish capital. Prompt
answers get first consideration.
Write at once to Ml:Connon &
Company, 1025 McConnon BuUd
ing, Winona., M[nn. U-St

CORN

Farmers Elevator
Phone 95

Miscellaneous

Wayne Cattle and Hog Eattener
Best Feed on The Market!

We haye some good yellow coni. See the coin. and
get our price beCore you buy.

SHORTS, per ton.._ _ ~.. ,.A••_$22.00
Oihneal- Tankage -' Meat Scraps

Bran - Linlestone - Cottonseed Cake

Feed Prices
•

Tankage ... .__...._.._.$2.75
Meat Scrap .• 2.75
Bran _ .. .. 1.00
Shorts .______________ 1.25

Laying Mash ._·._ 1.75
Oyster ShelL 1.00
.Mola,sses Feed_. 1!65
Cal Carbo_________ 1.00
Block Sal1-__.___ .35

Crushed Rock SaIL_ .45
Poultr)T Fattener '2.00

Get oUl' prices on ton
lots delivered and on
truckloads of corn.

NOLL
Se~dCo.Ord

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg MlUlh for
greater profits. See us for cull
ing and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies.
we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in tr'ada. AUBLE

GOFF'S ....40TOR£
;..,,-.H_A_T_C_H_ER_y~]r~1 ~

Phone 16SJ

Wanted

Rentals

Notice

Goff's
Hatchery

We will set our Incubator
February 2nd. First hatch
February 24th. 10% discount
on chick orders four weeks in
advance of delivery date.
Custom Hatching, bring your
eggs 'on Saturday or Tuesday.

•
\fa1ne Pou1trr Fe~ds

•
SImplex Brooder Stoles

•

C:I1Itt§SIIfIIfV
t\lD'tIIflUl§I Nfi

Lost and Found

ere.. Native of South Sea•.
Onp type cif crl's,; (Il'phllnm plsct

dium) is a native of the South
,eas where 'It is used t.o stupefy
"s~ . -
1------------

Moral for the
Immoral

By JOHN E. DE ROSI
C McClure Newspaper S)'udtcate.

WNV Servloe.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, 193~_

Plante.d lor Arrow.
On Inch Lonalg, one of the many

Islands In Locb Lomond, Scotlan'J.
guides point out yew trees which
the Scots say were planted by Rob·
ert Bruce. From them he providerl
shafts for his archer,S,

';-; .',

BANK NIGHTS

Comedy·.'How to Sleep'
and 'Beautiful Banff

and Lake Louise"

"Between

M /1
en

~ONALO

tOLlMAN
~A'AllOf',
~'WO(ITIIS

with aCAST of 49,000

to h,1. th~ wi'''-C,dc:il' 'Pil. on the fo,"o' .h.
glob. ~ ,•• in tho biggci, 0' hi, S big ~ih., 0' 193$"'.,

.MARGARU LlNpS~"Y:"RIC·A~OO CORTUoLILl DAMI'T.·

.B .

HESWAPSHISGGVNrORBA,REfISTS

JAmES ~"linEY
'FRISCD' ~ID'

. PHONE 602W

COMEDY-"Wee Men"

Weller Pavilion, Ord
Saturday, Jan~ 25

1:30

AROUND 100 PIGS OF ALL CLASSES.

111II. . .
. ..

u'ith Joe Morrison

COMEDY-"Gang

Follies of '36"

"It's a
Great Life"

AUCTIONI

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

30 HEAD OF HORSES and ~olts. ~ 'Th~ demand for

horses is good., H ~ou have some to sell bring them in

this Sa'turday or any Saturday thereafteJ;'.

200 CATTLE including some good Hereford yearling

sters, some steer and heifer calves, stock cows, milk. cows,

small calves, etc.

Weller Auction Co.
,Ord

Thursday, Friday, Sat. Jan. 30-31, Febr.1
\ DOUBLE FEATURE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Jan. 23-24-25
DOUBLE FEATURE

lSunday & Mon
.day, Jan 26-27.

>1" 1,

-------'-----B '
Tuesday and Wednesday, Jan. 28 and 2~

GET THE WOUMS
Before They Get
• , Thi& SeQ.$on'& Pro/it&t

• Let us show you how to AS
aure )'ourself of A worm-tr~,
money·maklng fl()(L W. haTe
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals·
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
solTe your particular worming
~roblem.

ft:~~" ~~~~"~'":'~"~·~~1~· ~.. ~~.~~J ;;~,~,.:........ ~ ,,~-: -.--: ---::~.. -~. ~..~ .~. 7t~

[f§ldt~H 1~ouJi)New~1
1~~~A;U¥~)<\tW~~~:<·X$:~#~~.;4?;~~iY~4'~~'.::,~~~'~}*:~',' ;w:,: ::;;: ':W: >:.-~+:;:::~::~.::.:.:.,: :<:£;t:': :':~:",':',:>:·:4:'>:;:;J<:~:·:t~·

The American Legion Auxlliary
met Friday afternoon with Esther
Hurley. A small sized quilt was
quilted and a large comforter tied.

Mr. and Mrs; Vern Peterson and
baby aJi!1 Ray' Knl!-pp were guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Knapp at
supper Sunday. Mrs. Ray Knapp
was unable to be present because
of lllness caused by vaccination for FRANKIE AMORY had never been
scarlet fever. In love. He did not believe In

Thursday evening the newly.- lc>ve.· He said there was no such
elected oMcers of the IOOF expect thing. At least, not for him. He
to go to Ord for a joint meeting was right. 1-------------
with oMcers from Burwell and Ord. For Frankie, alas, was a profes. LOST-Spare tire off Model A
District deputI grand master Wes- s[ona] gentleman,' a gigolo-a gen. Ford on Springdale road. Dr.
cott and staff, of Ericson will give tee1 swindier, clever at the precarl. F. A. Barta. 43-~t
the work.

ous art of blackmail.The North Lo'up boys won two
more basketball games last Tues- But Frankie, despite all his wis·
day night by twimmlng both the dom, had erred, and the pollee 'were 'F·-O-R-RE-~-N-T--16-0-a-cr-e-s-u-ni-m-p-r-o-v-ed
Scotia first team and the Scotia after him. He had made the sad land W%W% ,Sec. 9-20-16 Va.l-
second team, 41 to 19 and 21 to 13. mistake of pretending to make love ley County. Write Mrs. J. P.

Dorothea Newman of Columbus to a pollee commissioner's wife, a Murphy, 1934 R St., 'Lincoln,
was in North Loup saturday on very wealthy woman. UnfNtunate· Nebr. U-St
business. Iy, however, her husband happened

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hutchins left to be a remarkably perceptive man
North Loup saturday morni~g for and in a short time Frank[e was
Des Moines, where Mr. Hutchins very suddenly leaving the city. WANTED TO BUY-150 oak posts.
will atttnd a convention of Imple- Frank[e alighted at a summer re- Jos. Bartos, phone 309. 4S-2t
ment dealers this week. W. T. sort high in the mountains. He
and G. L. Hutchins go to Chicago took a room at the leading hotel WANTED-500 watches to repair.
Friday night on company bUlliness. Geo. A. Parkins, jr. 2S-U
Mrs. W. T. Hutchins expects to and slept through most of the day. \---------------=
visit relatives in Des Moines. . That night, at 8 costume masquer· WANTED-Cattle or horses to .

Myrtle Sayre belped Esther Col- ade he met Mrs. Winters, a wealthy, pasture on ,200 acres stalks. FOR' SALE-50 to 75S. C. Buff
lins can meat last I<~riday. middle-aged divorcee. Frankie 1m· Phone 6222. 43-2t Minorca pullets, also some cock-

The January meeting of P. T. A. mediately went to work. WANTED-Experienced girl wants ereIs, Triple A grade. Fred L.
was held at the school house Tues- That week-end he was a guest at general housework. Write Marie Hahn, Burwell, Nebr. 43-21
day. eveni!1g. The .program was on a house party in the great white Boyce, North Loup. 42-2t
"Thrift," and papers were given by castle on t1:)e mountainside that was l--~--------'---- I<XlR SALE-Some 2-year-<>ld Jer-

I the following people: Marcia Rood, the Winters' mansion. And there G I R L WAN TED-For general sey heifers, $75 to $SO each, will
Dorothy Gudgel, Winnie Bartz, Pru- he met Stephanie. lIe had been housework and care of children. freshen soon. These hdfers
dence Dallam. Music was arrang- Make person application. John are from our 400 and 500 lb.

,ed by Phyllis Gordon. strolling among the guests with the P. Misko. - 41.lt butterfat cows. Ernest S. Coats
Mr. and Mrs. Art Collins and possessive and almost girlish Mrs. and ,Son's Jersey Home Farm.

sons and Agnes Manchester and Winters and they had come upon a WANT~D-To do your farm and 43-lt
Donna were Saturday supper large group at, <,ne end of the draw· battery radio repair work. An-
guests of the Oharles Sayre's. Ing room'. .Mrs. Winters playfully ton cap€k, east M street, Ord,

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins grasped one of the men by' the Nebr. U-St
spent the weekend with North Loup sleeve. TRUCKING-I am prepared to do -C-O-R-N-,-O-A-T-S-a-n-d-H-tA-Y-f'-O-r-s-a-l-e.
relatives. They ar emoving to Lin- "This Is my < bad, bad nephew i & V 1 '2 2

hi h your trucking Omaha. to Ord; Dav s oge tanz. .. - l-
coIn for one month after w c Lyle," she said' to Frankie, smlling Grand Island to Ord, and wUl
they will go back to cedar Rapids. broadly. "Lyle, ,this is Mr. Amory." appreciate a share of your busi. FOR SdALE-POllce pups. Ed 'Z3i~S·t

Mr. 'and Mrs. Wm. Vpdehnal, as- mun ..
slsted by Mr. and Mrs. Harry GU. "Lyle bas brought a charming ness. Phone 207. C. F. Kas·· -
[espie, entertained their bridge young thing for'tlie week-end," said son. 41-4t FOR SALE-Oats or wheat etraw,
club last Wednesday evening. Mrs. Winters. '. ' , MEN WANTED also a Maytag electric washer.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Sayre and Frankie. cc>u.l~~ cp.~ch only an oc· DIESEL-We want to interview Phone 521. R. C. Bailey. '43-2t
Helen Joyce spent Sunday with Mr. caslonal Klimpse,.of the shoulder ot reliable men, mechanlcaliy in-
and Mrs. Clifford Collins. the Kirl beyond, Lyle. She was al· ellned, to start imIll;edlale train- FOR SALE-ll tons prairie hay,

Mrs. Gertrude Carter left 'rhurs- mo·t entirely 6Cr."'."'ned by the men I i "hi vi i it tit 11 balf mUe from Ord. Art)lUr
f th t f th "'"' "".. ng, n. sc n yo ns a, Jensen. .42-2t

day to be gone ore res 0 ' e about h~r. Lylldurned toward her. service, operate PIESEL EN-
~lft~ithS::r wber~~hea: ~~ :~ rr~~: "Ob, Stepli.al}i~~~., '.i"· Th.e g I r 1 GINES. Tools furnished. Write FOR SALE-Box Elder and Elm

emerged from J.l:ie drcle smllinl: today. Schoeck Diesel Training wood, stove wood ,lengths,' $2.50
ton, who had come to North Loup " k . D.ivislon, Box H, Ord, Nebr. 43-2t u· deli ed or *S deli d Billon business. After a week in Mor- He~ eyes met, F~ap,ie'8. n ver 'I' vere .
rill she wlll go on to Swink, Co19. Frank[e gaspe,~; ,llis,heart seemed MEN WANTED tor Rawleigh Chambers, Cotesfleld, Nebr. U-2t
to stay with her daughter Mrs. Fred to stand sUlI. "; . Routes of 800 fammes In Sher- BOARD AND ROOM for .high
Trimble. '~he nextmorping he sought out man, Greeley, Whe'eler counties SChool boys and girls, rell-son-

The new oMcers of the M. E. ~tephanle. "I :tOlISt ta,lk to 1<'U," and Ord. Reliable hustler should able terms. See Mrs. Ralph
ladles aid for the coming year are he implored. "q~~'t we walk some· start earning $25 weekly and in- Haas, third '];louse' north of
as follows: Nema Jones, president, where'" . ::,.\, . crease rapidly. Write today. creamery, phone 224. ,. . 43-lt
Hazel Holman, vice llresldent, She nOdded, ~!gef:~,. her eyes very Rawleigh, Dept. NBA-255-S, Free-
Genevieve Hoeppner, secretary, Es- bdi.ht, very InpQ,feo.t,. ve,ry young. port, Ill. 42-4t FOR SALE-I<'or q,uick action 'wnl
ther Hurley, treasurer. k' h sell either one or both of' my 1..---------....;.--..,

Charles Clark Is the new assist- ''I'll get a 'ac e,t-:--" She touc ed Real Estate restaurants, fixtures and cabins
ant In the postoMce taking the his ar$ In a Kestu,re o~ contldence atsacrlflce. Rents reasonable.
place of H. J. Hoeppner, who hall _i·.I wo~'t be a IQl>mentl" I'F-O-R--S-A-L-E--S-O--a-c,r-e-S-O-f-g-OO--d, Turnover $1~00.OO· to $2100.00

iDr. HemphlIl ~eports the birth of kee, la., where she has been with been the vety eMcient clerk for He watched 'sA' ~he hurried away. partly Improved Valley county every SO day's. M. K. Sharp.
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Van her mother for some weeks. some time. She'.wasso s",~~tt,',' .s-lt

d i . ' N h' 1 land. Easy terms. Mrs. W. H.
Creager Sun ay morn ng. Twenty·sl~ men attended theChes Chinn returned to ort Th~f f<'!lowed \80, )J.ttle ,path up Brandt, Thurston, Nebr. 43-21 STATE FARMERS INSURANCE

lIr. and Mrs. Vern Peterson and Community club supper at the Loup Wednesday from Gering the mo,q,ntainsld~,,,nd sat tor hour.
daughter of Minnesota have been 1001<' ha.ll Monday night. The where he hal' been visiting his In a ele~Jed. 'Plffoverlookinc the ~R 'REsNT-so-acre unimproved ~~y' o:n~e:i~s~~;ft~n~~~m.frpo~;
vIsiting relatives in North Loup' supper, Which was served by Mrs. daughters for some time. , broad far all '''~'IOW "arm, miles east of ON!. Mrs. *1,000. P. J.Melia, dlrecto"r and
a'nd Burwell. Hawkes, was abundant and app""tiz- Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Stephens Aft' dl v fl..,.,. • t t M K d h 97 'I'.." ~ er an"r ~ -en or. ary F. nu sen, pone. . adjuster,' ,Ernest S. Coa'A, localI d d bl j d be gave a, supper at' the parsonage '<0- ,... .).,,'.. • '3 It WIDorothy Gudgel, Marcia Rood and ng an was ou y en oye cause drive Tn the "ra uall1 Katherln. 'll - agent, Ord, N.ebr. . 12-tf
Evelyn Kosch were Wednesday of the lateness ot the hour, 7:S0. last Tuesday evening for the pur- ...... r 4f. ." " •

supper guests In the Albert Bab- During the business meeting it was pose of raising money for the darkneils t]\ey d[<l"e. slowl, up the Chickens, Eggs FARM LOANS-See me for Farm'
cock home decided that the club would spon- church. About fifty persons at· moun.taln road... Pa••lnl a smoceth Loans either 5 or 10 yean; 6%

Ann JOh~son, the new proprietor sor a banquet tor this year's high tended. stret(h ot Kravt) Frankie acceler- FOR SALE-2 doz. White Leghorn Interest. H. B. VanDecar. 8.U
ot the Beauty Shop, Ul making her school football team. It wa.s also The basketball game between ated the car, and' the ,rind whipped , ---~-- _
home with Mr. an\! Mrs. John voted to assist with the rural track North Loup and ~shton last Thurs· aboiit them. Stephanie laulhed, mov.pullets. Mrs. S. W1llard.Phone PRIVATE MONEY" to loan on

i meet again this spring. Other busi- day was postponed on account of Ing 'elo.e to him,.'.' He lauKhed with 0332. 43-2t farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
. Dav s. d th th S'" tf. Alfred Christensen was a Tues- neu .matten were discussed an it e wea er. her. His arm,\n an uncon.clou. FOR RENT-Improved quarter, ,,-
day dinner guest of Mr. and Mrs. Is planned to go on with the sup- Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Hutchins and motion, droppedoltr htr .hoolder. $100 cash and l-S crop. Refer-

F
--O-R-S-A-LE----B-u-I-c-k-S-ed-a-n-.-M-r-•.

Wm. Horner.' . ' pers indefinitely. . sons, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Chris- She leaned hei, head a,aln.t the ences required. About 3% miles Ja es Milford d-t!
Mn. Josephine Abney arrived Charles zangger entertained fif- tensen and Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bott pad 'of his cOat. north of Elyria. Write A. A. __m . _

ho.me SUn~ay evening frOm Chero- teen of his friends at a coasting Hutchins were Sun~ay guests of Farther on th'1 .topped and Hayek, 511 Luhrs Bldg" Phoe- SUGAR DIABETES has never been
party at his home Monday night. the Harlan Brennick s. watched the moonlit Talley below. nix, Arizona. 43-lt cured. The aches and pains can-
Mr. Zangger and Charles had done C t B d PI' d1 They sat there a lonl while. Once not be endured. Sugar ruins our
some work on the hlll and had

oun
1 oar ()(:ee ngs. 3t h I Id 'fOb II' ki I 't Livestock kidneys and Impairs our health.

rigged up some toboggans. Thrills ep an e sa, ,ran e, sn Eat more honey and enjoy better
were provided in abundance and (Continued from Page 5.) It Krand I Couldn't 100 ju.t stal FOR SALE-Purebred Percheron healtJ;1. Vodehnal's honey may
all had a jolly time. Mrs. Zangger tion id diS U 2" here fore\'er and, ever?" stallions, all ages. Harrl Bres-be had In all the grocery store.
served a 'hot lunch before the erl as proven ec On v- He looked a~ her. ETerything 1 in Ord or llt the farm. rhone
guests went home. 707 0 the Compiled States of Ne- within him seemed to tall away and ey. 42-2t .620. n.lt

The BaUeys and Sandys enjoyed bra,?a, for. U29, used by the Coun- leave him lI~p and lifeless.. H. took FORSALE-H amp s h ire boar.
an afternoon of' coasting at the ty f Valley for the year 1936, her hand. "ste'vli," h" whispered, purebred, and a few bred gilts. --------..:.------

d f from The Ord Quiz, The Arcadian J M 1 2 Ir------__----........,Zangger 1l1ace Sun ay a ternoon. and the North Loup Loyalist, the "you're adorable f" B. . a y. 43- t
Roy McCune of Scotia, who was Sh 1 k h I" t hi Shinjured In an automobile accident only three legal weekly news- e 00 ads l~ up a. m. e FOR SALE-25 head of 3, 4 and 5

at fair time, was In North Loup papers published in sai~ county, said nothin(, b.gt h. could feel her year old draft colts, broke and
Tuesday for the first lime since the through a purchasin~ committee of mo\'e t~ him. She held her eyes to unbrok.e,. ForI' e sit Peterson,

idt three supervisors to be appointed his Ups. "I like you, too, Frankie. 42-2t
acM/nand Mrs. Cecil Knapp' and by the C~airman of t~e Board, •••" She came very close to him. I
Be erly were supper guests of Mr. dealing With a purchasmg agent The moon's HgM was sUver on her FOR SALE--Good Hereford bull,

v d or committee designated by the coming 3 years old. Lew wegr-l
and Mrs. Clayton Meyers Mon ay. aforesaid Valley count printers' moist, parted lips, luminous from zyn. Phone 554. 43-lt

The Clyde Barrett family spent a condition of' this conlract being her n1Kht·shadowed eyes.
Sunday as guests of Mr. and Mrs. that prices, quality, workmanship lIe drew her to him, tight, tight. FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls. I

Wm. Worrell. and service on all 'such books, lIe cc>uld feel her soft fingers over R. E. Psota. 42-tf
Mr. ·and Mrs. Frank Schudel and blanks and ,stationery shall com.. hIs face. tracing the line of b~s llps, I----,----- -,-_A

sqn started on the journey to pare favorably with those obtain- his chin. His wordll were lost in FOR SALE-One good Holstein
California Wednesday. They were bl f th . d . milk cow, 4 years old. One
delayed on account of the storms. a e rom 0 er sources, an pro- the Silken cascade ot her hair, but white-faced calf and one hun-

i~;;~;;~;;;;;;;;~;;;~;;~;;;.~~~~~;;~;;;;;.~!vided that this agreement shall she heard them- "I love you, dred ash fence posts. P.L.n.ot refer to books, blanks andsta- Stevie. I love you.••." Plejdrup. 43-lt
tlonery which any other CountyI .
officer of -said county Is by law FOR SALE-3 ld P 11 d
entitled to purchase by himself. Lyle Winters slumped down in a Hereford b~il~arE~me~egHa:oo~
Motion ,seconded by Jablonski, and chair with a shrl:!g of resignation. Arcadia.· 42-2t
upon roll-call supervisors voted as Stephanie came acroSll the room 1 _

follows: Jablonski, yes; Desmul, drawing c>n her gloves. She was a FOR SALE-One team bay' geld.
yes; Hansen, yes; Zikmund, no; dll1erent Stephanie. There was an Ings, wt. 2700 Ibs. Chris Wun'
Ball, No; Johnson, yes; Barber, alien air of Icy briskness about her. derUch. Ericson, Nebr. 42-2t
yes. Chairman declax:edsaid mo- She spoke calinly to the man In the
Hon carried. chair, but hertona was brittle.

Moved by Jablonski that all or- "Well did you get the dough from
ders for such books, blanks and '"
stationery 8.$ provided in an your aunt! ,
agreement heretofore made this Winters nodded. IIe reached Into i
day between Valley county and an inside pocket and brought forth;
the pr, inters of Valley county, Ne- a neat parcel C'f currency. "Got the I'
braska, must be accompanied by letters'" . /
a requisition, order signed by at "Yeah." Stephanie opened her I
le~t two members of said pur- hand-bag and produced a packet of
chasing committee of Valley coun- envelopes. "Let's have the dough." I

ty. Motion seconded by Han,aen Envelop€s and money changed
and duly carried. 'hands. Wlnters sighed with reUef I

The Chairman then announced " ' , .
the appointment of supervisors Why the big rush, anyway?' he
Hansen Jablonski and Ball as asked. A horn tooted outside.
purcha~ing committee to do' 'pur- The girl nodded toward the win·
chasing of books, blanks and sta.- dow. "The dsh are biting,"
Honery and printing ,supplies, as Winters r~ and went to the win-
hereinbefore referred to.· dow. "Amory'"

Upon motion duly carried, meet- The girl nodded. '·Yeah." She
ing recesss~d until February 4, crQflsed the room and paused by the
1936, at 10:00 A. M. door.. "Well, 80 long." She smiled.

LGN. KLIMA, JR., "A d' it 1 lett(SEAL) Count ClerlL n say, never wr e qye era
_________y_ to girls you don't knO'W anlthlng

about." And she was gone. '
Winters sa" Stephanie bend over

and kiss Frankie. He watched as
the car sUd down the drlveway.

"Well," he murmured, half aloud.
"I wonder how much .he'll get out
of that sucker••••tt

, ,
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Chase Toggery Is
. Being Redecorated

WQrk of redecorating at the 'Chase
Toggery in Ord is nearly complet
ed and the interior of the IItore
presents a most attractive appear
ance. New fixtures were built, the
interior arrangement was changed
to provide much more room and
paint has been .applied generously.

Monday Mills Eunice Ch8.lle sold
her interests In the Style Shone
at Burwell, which has been man
aged for sev~ral month!! by Mrs.
Clara Butts. '

• ••••••••••••••••••••••
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HON,ALVIN BLESSING.
Yr. Bl~~IDg ~as for .almoet

fi!ty .lears a proml~ent figure iD
the business lite of Ord and hi
county and s~te PQHtics' and ~
death is genuinely mournedb7
thousands of frlends. .

Was BOrD in .Michigan.
Born in' Cass ~ounty, Michigan,

on Dec. 11, 1871, the third son of
Lorenzo and Catherine Blessing,
Alvin came to Valley county' with
hIs parents at the age of eight and
this was hIs home until his death.

On Dec. 25, 1893 he was marri~4

to Clemmie J. Hull, who preced~1I
him In death on March 26, 19'21.
To them three children were born,
Dr. F. L. Blessing a.nd Mrs. Ca.ther
Ine Clements, of' Ord, and Alvin
Earl BIesslng, of Lincoln. They,
together with a br,other, Clarence,
and five grandchildren survive.

Mr. Bl~ing wa.s a member of
the Presbyterian church, the Ma
sonic lodge and the Knights of
Pythias, all of Ord.

He was a man of sterIing qual
Ities, a deep thinker, and as a re
ward for these attributes the was
held in the' highest est~em and
was called to serve in many of
fices of trust in the city, county
and state.

2 Terms As Co. Clerk.
After hIs Illil\J'riage he taught

school for several years, then en
gaged in the hnplement and live
stock business wit!l his brother,
Clarence, and his father-in-law,
W. C. Hull. Then he accepted tbe
call of the people to act as county
clerk and recQrder of deeds lor
two terms and later was an offi
cer In the First National bank for
a time.

A republican from the time Ae
Urst voted, he ,,~s honored by his
party by appointment as postmast
er of O!,d, which position he held I
two terms. He also &erved as
chI~f clerk of the house of repre
sentatives at Lincoln, was Valley
county as(3'6ssor for one te'rro. and
served several terms as a county
supervisor, being chosen chairman
of the board and serving with di$
tinction. He also served as chair
man of the republican central
committee of Valley county for
many years,

A Power in Senate.
In November, 1934 he was ele'cl

ed to the state senate from the
23rd senatorial district and served

Pro~nent :Man in County, Stat6
Politics Died Sundar Morn1

Respected by Coinmunity.

After a long and painful 1l1ne&S
with cancer during the lasttew
weeks of whkh be reinainM al11.
only because of his unconquera~le

sl!Jrit, the Honorable Alvin Bless·
Ing passed away at 11:15 SundaT,
Jan. 2$ at HilIcrest Hospital 1;8
Ord. Funeral rites were held
Tuesday at 2:00 p. m. at the MeU1
OOist church, Rev. Harry Hanien.
of Holdreg~ former pastor of t:Jlt '
Ord Prellbyteri~n church, beiJIi m
charge. Interment was beside hi,
wire in'the family lot In Ord cem
eterY.

-Mrs. Adrian ZIkmund of Crete
was severely burned Tuesday of
last week when she upset a pot of
boiling coffee in ber lap. She
was alone at the time and scream
ed for help from the neighbors.
As it was necessary for her to be
in bed for two weeks, Adrian's mo
ther, Mrs. Emil ZIkmund is caring
for her and their baby. She is re~

ported recovering nice1y.

win Supervise Women's ci~s,
Assist in 4-H Clu,h Work;

4-H COliunittee Meeting.

Miss Grace Lee
Begins Work As
DaIe's Assist~nt

llrs. H. E. Foulk Dies.
Mrs. ~. E.; Foul)!,' of Ericson,

pas/ied away in l11e Ord hospital
Saturday after a ,w~k of illness
with an infection that developed
following' ton'sllltIs.· Her pare9ts,
Mr. and Mrs. Butler, of Cl$-yton,
Kas., her sister, Mrs. Merle' Van
over, of McCool!:. and h.er husband
were in Ord most· of . last week
during het 11111ess. An operation
was performed to drain an abscess
in her side but without avail. The
body was taken to Ericson Sunday
for burial.

,- . ,,",-

1·2

-Children of Mr. and Mrs. Al
vin Mazac are ill with scarlet tev
er, the Mazac home being placed
under quarantine Tuesday by Dr.
F. A. B~rta.

100 Delegates Expected Despite
Snow, Cold Weather; Six

Preachers on Faculty~

Annual mstitute Big Atte~danceAt Hon Alvin Blessing. , Ord Firemen's Ball _~, . . .... '
Of.Epworth League se3fn~mi~~e t~: ~:~~~~ ~~e:~~~~ ClaImed By Cancer; .
W·II 0 F·d ball to be held in Ord on Wednes- F . I R- . I'd"

I pen rl ay ~~:;u~:b~h:t r:~~d:~~~g ~l~ ag: unera ltes He
larger than for several years. The
ball will be held at the Bohemian
hall with the grand' maroh, led by
Chief A. J. Shirley, starting at
11: 00.. Committee in charge is
comPQsed of Guy Keep, Mart Ber
an and Ed Oetken. Music will
be furnished by a St. Paul orches
tra. known as the Dukes of
Rhythm.

..
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Kru.mI To Sen'e As Temporary
,Head of New Assistance
Progr~ in Valley Co.

~T.ABLISIlEDAllRIL 1882

Radio Pastor Chosen
By Ord P~nteco~ts

Rev. C. E. Thurmoijd, formerly
radIo' palltQr of station KWTN at
Watertown, . S. D., was elected by
the board of trustees of the Full
Gospel churc,h of Ord to fill the
vacancy caused by the resignation
of Rev. Earl E. Cummings to go
into evangelistic wor~, Rev. Thur-

. mond and family will assume their
new dutl~s Febr. 9.

As a radio preacher at Water:
town the new Ord pastor enjoyed
a sucessfut ministry, it is claim
ed, building up a. large church at
tendanCe as well as attracting a
radio audience of thousands.

Before entering the ministry ,hp
served as a station agent' and tele
graph operator for the Burlington
railroad for eleven years '. .

•....~ ~.~..~ .
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Big News! ~eCiPe Calendars Mailed Out +1 061~:sf~~~~t&tl
.Piggly Wiggly~tore

Henry J. Pesha, SOn ofMr: and
Mrs. Ignac Pesha, ot' Ord, w:tio is
general: manager of -all,' ~iggly
Wiggly grocery store~l in LaFay
ette, 'Ind,! distrlpt, recently plan
ned, develop€d and opened.' for
bustness what f, h~l'alded b;r the
magazine. Chain Store Age, as the
"nation's most~aut1!ul food
Il-tore." . '. .'

The important' task of drafting The new store, pictures of w,hlch In spite of8no~ and cold wea-
plans for administration of the appear in the niagaztne, Is 45 teet ther at least 100 delegates are ex-
I1~W assistance act in Valley county. wide and 75. f~t deep; It id. fin- pecte4 to ~ttend the annual mid-
was begun Friday by Chairman J. i ishedin billct and snvel' inside. winter institute ot the Loup val-

f1xtur~s and aU, and the. floor is .
A. Barber, members of the county covered with emboSCIed slIver and ley Epworth League ~pening In
board of supervisors and George. black linoleum. It ."1. l<>cated in Ord tomorro~, say.J Rev. M~rl C.
A. Satterfield, county treasurer, ; the heart of t,.aFayeite.. Mr. Pes-ha Smitp! IIls~~tute manager. All
who wlll serve a.s members of the' also' has opened t.wQ o\I!er new delegates 'Y~11 be "entertained i~
Valley county 8.Ilsistance commit-I' stores recentfy In BJoo~lngton and Ord homes on the Har.vard plan
too. LaFayette but. neltller I. a.s ela1>- WhiCh. inclUdes }Odgin.g and break-

With the FERA going out of ex-. orate as the stof& d~si::ribed above. f8.ll t, ~e. eflltes, and several fam-
latence here February 8 it becam~' Mr. Pesha hopest<)' spend two 1l1es outs,ide of the Methodistm~m-
necessary to get the new Nebras- or thr~e weeks In Ord next sum- bership h.av& offered to provide
lea program provided for at the re-: hit' IOOg!ng ,for del~gates. .
cent special session of the legis-' mer, e wr es. Towns included in this Lell.gue
lature into operation in Valley' , '.. ' • district are p'l'J'tlett, Ericaon, Bur-
county at once, although much Gulf Of MeXICO W~ll, Gr~eley, Ord, Wolbach,' Cus.h-
co,nfusion still exists in regard to . ing,. Np,rth ~up, Arcadia, Loup
this program. .' I ... .'..' City, Lltchtiel4, WestervilIe and

Miss Walnner, eo' representative' FIshIng Is Good scotia.. At leas.t· te,n of these wUl
of the NERA, met with the assist- i • , be represented he~e..
ancl$ committee Friday ~nd ex-. S H' D' L tt' Banqutt ~tnrdal Eve.
plalned that federal funds wlll no ays egge Facult)' wilI be made up of Dr.
longer be available for the care of I • t. , . Bernard Johansen. superintendent
unemployablea. .,She recommend- I ' of tb Hastin.gs district, Dr. Pa.ul M.
ad that the committee name sonie '
person to have charge of asSist- Makes Good CatcliNear Corpus Hlllm.an,· nflW superintende~t 01
~ce, prererably someone famil- C"risti., Weathet. Warm As the K~arney district, Dr. .! V.
far with the work. ~ Hunter. . of .Nebraska Wesle,an

, Temporaq Appointment. 'Mid.Summer, ,in Texas. univerjlitYi Rev, E. R. Peterson,
Frank Kruml, who has been re- Loup City, Rev. W. H. StepMns,

lief director here under the ,IrERA, Dear Quiz: North Loup, and Rev. L. E. Nye,
was: designated by the poard for Well, we are sUlI, her at Corpus Arcadia. Rey, N. B, callaway, 01
thi 't b th . itt i Christi and have ha~a very enjoy- Scotia, Is dean of the institute ands . pos . llt e appo n men s Mrs.. M. C. Smith of Ord is regis-
only temporary. He w1U have Aimost,2,OOO Quiz recipe calendars In this pile, and they were mailed able day. It got m hty cold last
C'har~e of copying FERA case out Monday to paid-in-advance subscribers, all of whom should have night, 21 degrees the say and some trar.
cards so they may be used under received their calendars by this time. The 1936 cookery calendar Is the tender plants suc·· as banana The program wlll get under way Miss Grace Lee, recently ap
the new set-up and will help the handsomest the Qui~ has ever published. It Is 1Ilustrated with photo- trees. poinsettias 8Jt. other tender at 7: 00 Friday evening with a wor- pointed assistant to the Valley
a~istancecommittee in getting graphs of Publisher H. D. Leggett and the Quiz office bullding in Ord, blooming plants anjJ some 01 the ship service, after which Dr. Hunt- county agricultural agent, Carl C.
,thene\'V program started. Later pictures being taken and all engraving work, composition, printing an larger palms look {lietty sick, but er will give a lecture on "The Dale, assumed her work' at the
he IiIay be appointed permanent f bindery WOrk done by members of the Quiz rorce. I think It was mor4 the wind per- Christian Choosin$ a Vocation," court house last week. Capable
director, should such a position be A limited number of calendars remain ror subscribers who were not haps. The sam~c<tld Is predicted which will be followed by various and e!flcient, Miss Lee comes to
thoOUf'ht nec~ssary by su.perv!sors. paid in advance on January 1 and for new subscribers but the edition for tonight. The wind. however, study groups. The evening wUl Ord well qual1!ied to handle this

li;s Imates of amount of money Will soon be exhausted and no more wlll be printed. has gone dowll· We did get cold close With recreation and organI- work, having taught in the 'foea-
needjld for. reUef were made by·· ..' . last nIght in spite ft,t our two big zation of a band. tional home ~onomics depart-

~h.a~ C.~.i:~tt~g!ri~Iri:t\-~b~.t~e:~: Val'I'e~' .C'0'u·nty's Production Credit :~~~ ~6~:i~: ~n: u~tt:do~ ~~u~~; p~~ra8~30co~~i~;~:: t~eor~~~rJ~; :~~~aff y~~~s.or~~~~~ou~Ch~l. ~~~
inJ '2,2~~. Ol this $2,200 must be .. ' _,'. Ass'n Meets F'ebr 3 of gas burnel'~•. Tonight I brought afternoon session opens at 1: 15 work at Orlean~,she taug-ht in' the
spent for relief and only '66, or '1 V · up another blanket. We slept late and Saturday evening a banquet high school at callawaY· .
three' per cent, for administrative Wor d War ets' Fred A. Bates, vice-president of this a. m., had breakfast a.fter 8 will be held with Rev. Smith as MIss Lee wIll be in charge of the
~x~ilse., ." .' . the BrOken Bow Production Credit and about 1 riot t11e ear out and toastmaster. Dr. Hillman is the women's extension club work

Valley county's preu:llt toad of 'T G' .$ 83! as'80c1ation, announces' that the drove around .~~. .Afansas Pass, 21 principal ban~uet speaker, his throughout the' county' and w1Il
unemployables···.ls ~5, ~rllml'~~4 . 0 et 150 1annuatm.ee.tin.. g Olthisrarmers'or- miles, had. d!nA~.r.th.. ere. I had a subl~ct'belng 'Choose Your Tar- assIst w~th tlj.e f-H ClUb. work. M
¥iss W~nner explaIned to super- . .,. ltanlzatio~ wlll be held Monday, fish dinner~qne, Mamma too~ get.' the court house Tuesdjl.y a~ter-:

'nsorj!l, and there are' 40 employ- . F.,eb.r. 3 in the Public ~rvice c~ub goo.d old . .N.eb'~.. l·~])o.rk.When .All ses~Ion.S 'fill be held at the oPQ,ll, Mis.s Le.e conducted t.he
" ..ble~~hO az;.e.' .b.uu .mtJt.l(gne.· .. l<!Onb at BrokeA. 'BQw; bel!nnlng l"e~Qt b.a,;k·", t:w":e,- parked o~ ~ethodist chur.£.h. . fi1'8.t !lleetln,g fo~ .I%~e!s. of thil
worlt through the WP.A.'Aii est[- Bonus Bill Passed by Sen4te at 10:30 a.J m. Several farmer- top of Ule baJl. ~tv.rlooklng the .'" _ nineteen women's clubs in Valley
mQ,te otflve h'an&ient relief cues Over Presi~ent's Veto Will stockholders Of. Valley county "turn" Whl.Ch,' fs. a .deep channel EIght Day s" Smce county. Each .C.IUb is represented.
a1so,was made, br.lnging the relief probably will atten~. '; ,I where the.blg·' boats come in. by two members who receive the
load up to 100. -It wa.s eiltlm$ted Mean Much to Nebraska.. Marion J. Cushing, of Ord, wa~ There are: bIg docks where the ' '. .' . lesspn and later conduct the same
that average cost per case wUl be president of the association unt! boats unload. There was a b.ig Temp'ature Above lesson for the benefit 0.1 t,he mem-
$22, . bringing .the estimated" cost Valley county's veterans of the his accidental death while repaIr- ship unloading iron pipe, such as bers of their C;lub.
for the next month up to $2,200. World war wlll receive $150,831 ing a telephone line last summer. [s used In oll wells, all the after- . ' May OrganIze SchOOls

Must Flll Out Blanks. within the next few months as re- Election of, his successor wlll 1;>( noon. The cranes on the boat The Freezl-ng' POI-nt While definite Ian h; not
For assistan'ce purposes during sult of passage of the bonus bUl one item of business at the meet would bring )lP bundles ()f a half yet been f I Pted B Mf

e
Le

the first half of the coming bi- Monday by the United States sen- Ing Monday, . dozen joints of that big pipe at a t t th t or~u la, ss e
"'nnium Valley 'county will. r'eceive time and deposit them on the' dock. s a ~ a s e, ate~ expects to
v ate over the president's veto, The I organize leaders tramin cente s
a total of $29,886.62, f'lerk Ign. house of representatives h&d pass- MeetIulC Again postponed. The shore was line~ with fisher- -18 Colde~t By Travis' Official a1 North Loup and Arcad~a fo r~
KUma, jr., has been Intormed by h I I i h Because roads were badly drift men but not many were catching . r-
Irl Tolen, 'state asslstanc~ direct- cd t e blll prev ous y. Vote n teed and the temperature remaine fish. We did $ee a couple of nice Thermometer; 17% Inches prepresentatives of ~lubs of ,t~ese
or. Old age pensions, care of senate was 7G to 19. below zero all day the Farmer strings of trout. I have arrange- Of SnoW' in January. communities, belieVing that f a
needy children, asslsta~ce for The blll passed by Congress pro- ments made to go fishing Tuesday. smaller group is present they wiIl
bUnd chlldren, etc., as well as di- rides for payment of the bonus at Grain & Supply company's annU3 Mr. Davis, our landlord is going gain more by t'he lesson and that
rect reHef for unemployables must 0nce in .. baoy oonds" of $50 de- meeting of stockholders schedule with us and a couple front I think On only one day since the pres- since It wlll be clos.er to home and

be t
--en care of with thla sum. \lomlnatlon,' casha-ble immedlatlly, for FrIday afternoon was agai' he said Oklahoma. Then Wednes- ent cold snap began January 15 thus easier to receive the lessons,
<rJI. .. Veterans not in need of im edlate postponed, It will be held Friday .... has the tempe.rature risen above more clubs ill bid

As .soon as a'ppllcatlon' b'ank" m day he is goin'" with us. around to .' w e organ ze •
cash m h Id th bo ds as an Febr. 14, says' (Jeneral Manage .. the freezing po.int and on nine of This of co r tare received from the state, which ay 0 e n Aransas Pass and out onto the is- , . use, was no pos-

should be wit.bin the next few investment if they desIre. Total Wm. Heuck. . land and we are going to fLsb in the last fIfteen days have sub- sible With a state representative
days, all persons who seek relief ,um involved In the bonus bill Is the gulf. I expect to have a fish zero temperatures prevailed, said who had only one day to spend in
o( I\ny nature,including old age $2.491,000,000 of which World war Plans ProgreSSI·ng story to wrlte home after those Horace, W. Travis, government each county. The lesson conduct·
pensions, must appear at certain veterans of Nebra"ka will get ap- . trips and I hope, a box of fish or weather recorder for Ord and vi- ed Tuesday covered all forms of

times and places to be announced proximately $25,000,000. . my own, catching, to. send home. cinity, yesterday. For the, past needlework.
.... b J l"th F A ID· fhe consec.utive days the mercury Announ"ement was made of a

later and fill out the blanks. JlI.oney y nne .. • or nnua Inn'er While driVing around late this af- " ...has plummeted to minus marks meeting of a • H "1 b pIa ingProbably Director Kruml will Immediately after passage of the ternoon 'we stopped at a fruit stand . 2-" U • nn
spend a day in North Loup and a biIl over his vetc Pree!jent Roose- to get fruit for supper. Got 6 each day. committee to be held Fnday after-
day in Arcadia to receive appllca- velt called upon the treasury' to Plans ror the annual banquet of large gra,pefrult for. 25c and I Coldest weather of the fift,en noon. Leaders of 4-H clubs all

the Ord chamber of commerce, In day period came Sunday when at over the county are asked to be
tlons from people of those com- ma,ke arrangements to pay the conjunction with the Rotary club mean large too, and they were just an early hour 18 was reco ded . t th ti b i h I f
munitIes.. _.' bonus as soon as possible. "There as good as they were big. Big, - . r. . presen, e mee ng eng. e d or- and the Business and Professional Warmest mark of the day was the pur"""e of planning the • H

Regard.less of whether FERA or must be no delay, now that Con- . nice oranges, 15c a dozen, tanger' ..~W 2-Women's club, are progressing three degrees below zero. Unor- club work throughout the yearWPA application blanks have been gress has' passed the bill," he Ines, which I . like better than or- '
fil led out, all persons who need warned. nicely, say committees in c,harge. anges, 15c a Ilozen. Another rruit, riclal theremometers registered The work of t,he clubs in general

The banquet will be held Monday, the temperature that morning QS is to be a Girl s Room project andreUet In future must fill out these Henry Morgenthau, secretary of . same color as tangerines a cross .
new ap'pllcatlons as this is requir- the Treasury. said payments would ~;~~'m.1°w~h t~~ :.Ig~a~C~~~~,a~~t between them and the ~range, I low a~i3~as Ord's ~oldes·t. - this cy~le of w:ork is particularly
ed by Nebraska'A assistance' act, be ready by June 15. He estimat- like best or all. Are we eating interesting as It covers redecora-
Mr. Klima explalnll. ed that 38 million separate bonds tor of the Ltncoln Star, as prin- fruit. Of course it is all shipped The lowest January temperature lion, remodeling and beautifying

~Ipal speaker. Banquet tickets ever recorded in Ord was on Janu- the bedroom
The whole program is s.till in an would have to be printed. In here. The citrus fruit belt be- . ,vill go on sale next week. ary 11, 1918 when -31 was reached. Miss T ne is anxiou" to make the

indefl'nite, st'age but as soon as Besides the ~150,831 that Val· gins to get good about 100 miles ..,.,. . . ."" Th h be f ' . i a search of weather records dis- acquaintance of Valle t 4 Hmore complete information is ley county war veterans will re- e c' am r 0 commerce s south of here. We will leave here . y coun y -
available it wilI be announced, he ceive, veterans of near-by counties conducting a membership drive for there abo~t Thursday, Browns- closes. Pres~nt cold spell is club leaders and members and
says. .

will receive bonus payments a~ now and several new members ville being our next stop, 207 miles probably the longest stretc,h of hopes that ll-S many as. possible
l. j I d F E McQ III n freezing and suz-zero weather ever wIll attend th'" meeting Frida affollows: Greeley, $133,569; Sher- 1ave 0 ne ,says . , . u a, south of here and r.!K!J.t on the Mex- suff.ered bere.· v y -

man, $144,328; Garfield, $50,741; me~bership chairman. The drive lean border. Well, this Is a pretty ternoon.
~2" 76· will end on the' day of this an- f So rar In January 17 1-2 inches ----------

Wheeler, $36,934; Loup, "p, 2; nual banquet. good account 0 our day's work. of snow has fallen. Moisture con· B dh Bb
cuOstedr, b$41

1
4,362. lre'ad' are Beginning Febr. 10 and contin- {Continued on Page 7.} tent is only 1.40 inches. re t auer a y

r us ness men a y uing all weelt the Ord municipal Warmer weather Is predicted for
anticipating improvement In busi- I Red Cross Sponsors' today and the balan"" 'of this wee.k n· dJ 25 hness next summer as result of electric plant will ho d "open ~"Ie t
this release of government cash h01lRe" and patrons may Inspect Course in First Aid but another cold speII is 1ikely to anuary
Most war veterans here will cash the new machinery, which has strike early in February, weather

. di tilt 1 been finally approved by engineers A course in first aid to be c'on- forecasters say. Robert Oscar, 19 months' old
~~eir hronds imme a e y, s and accepted bv the city council. ductoo by the Red Cross organlza- Mr. Travis furnishes the Quiz son of Mr. and Mrs, Oscar Bred·

oug . A visit to this plant should prove tlon and taught by the city phy- the following table showing hlgb thauer, passed away Saturday

Ice Harvest Starts interesting to all Ordltes and the sician, Dr. J. G. Kruml, will be and low poInts registered by hi-s Jan. 25, at the fam!!y home near
woek of Febr. 10 w1Il be a con' started in Ord 8.Il soon as enroII- thermometer each day since Jan- Grand Island after a brief Illness

With 20 Men Working '~nlent time to make the visit, as ment is made and textbooks or- nary 15: He was born in Valley county on
. plant employes wllI be prepared to dered. High Low June 16, 1934 and aCCOmpanied hI~

iIarry Patch~n called at the guid~ all visitors and explain op- The course is open to the gener- January 15 20 12 parents to Grand Island In Decem-
Quiz of!1ce yesterday to say that eration of the machinery. al public, anyone being eIlgible to 16 16 10 ber. :l<''uneral rites were held
on Friday he began harvesting na- enter the clases which will be 17 16 II Monday at St. John's Lutheran
tural'Ice at his pond, in southeast K C St conducted twice a week, two hour 18 18 -6 church of Mira Valley by Rev. A
Ord and that a crew of 20 men is earney age ars periods, for eight weeks. Those 19 II -U J. C. Moeller of the Trinity Luther-

~~r~~~~edf~g~d b~eM~~~a:,;ew:i~ .' Upset Ord, 26 to 21 ~~t::?:Je10 i~al\hi~r~~U;~:I1 a~isi~ ~~:: -~~ :hOI~h~~~~ .~ls~~n7n I;;:~~:" The
'her allows work to continue, he By the narrow margin of five president of the Red Cross organ- 20 22 ~1l . Besides Robert's parents he If
estimates. The' ice is about .14 points Ord's. bid for revenge lization. The only upense in- 23 21 7 mourned by two sisters, Barbara
Inches thick and the .best quality against Kearney for a defeat. suf. 1curred by taking the course is the U 2Q • Ann and Elizabeth' June, by both

YOOD~ Democrats 00 Heet.· he has ever put up, 'Mr. Patchen fered last year fell short Friday purchase of a text book, the price 25 II -1 grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dave
Young democrats of Ord were says, Last winter it was only 11 ·nlght and Kearney was again vlc~ of which is sixty cents, other ma- 26 -3 -18 Eredthauer and Mr. and Mrs. E,

notified yes t e r day that their inches thick and in some winters torious, the score being 26 to 21. terialsb'eing furnished by the Red 27 • -15 R. Foth, and many other relatives,
fourth aJ1nual ~fate convention 8-ipch ice has been put up. The game was the most exciting Cross organization. This project 28 10 -$
wilI be held at Kearney on Febr. seen on the Ord court this season, is a. government undertaking, it %9 11--H
20,21 and 22 and that Frank Wlck- Two Clean·Up Sales. the score being tied 14-14 at half being required by the government ---------
hem, national president. will at- Two clean-up auction sales are time. Both teams played br1Iliant that the foreman of the WPA pro- i -Maxine, daughter of Mr. and
tend. The state president, Ho- being advertised in the Quiz this basketball in the final periods but ject have this course, but in every Mrs. Carl Sorensen is better fol
bart Blackledge of Kearnev. is not week, F. O. Holden's sale on Febr. Kearney's floor work was slightly instance the project Is being spon- lowing an attack of appendicitis,
a candidate for reelection and, 3 and the dispersion sale of Frank superior to that of the Brockman- sored by the Red Cross.
George ReinmiIler, of 'Red Cloud, Flynn and James Misko on Febr. coached team. It was the second The coures will start within two
is being prominently mentioned 5: See their ad,S elsewhere In this loss. for Ord this season. or three weeks, as soon as regis-
for the'post. Several Ord young Issue. Tomorrow night the. Ordsquad tration ,has been made with Mrs.

. dePlocrats wlll attend the meeting, ----~-,--........-'-- journeys to Ravenna for another John Misko and text books have
It is claimed. -Quiz Want 'Ads get results. non-conference game. auived. .
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Ord,
Nebraska

TOllrilt Started It •
The Swiss watch Industry owes

Its origin to an English tourist who
In 1680 hired a· clever locksmith fa
Neuchatel to repair his watclL The
man's success inspired hIm to make
the first Swiss watclL

SHU

Curlee and~rdon

•Munsing Wintu-

UNDEUWEAR
The wOJ'Ws best. Size.8 up to 60.

Values uJi' to $2.50. Salt price-

$1.29
•Munsing and Glover

PAJAMAS
In broadcloth an~ balbriggan. In all

sizes and values up to $2.50. You w111
want at le~t two suits. Sale prloe---

$1.29
•Powell Brand

Overalls ~ $1.00
•'All Leather

WOUKSHOES
$1.89
•Men'&

Wool Work Sox
3 pair 25e

'A

$16.95 Values at-

$:11..75
$19.95 Value at .. ·$13\ 75

~

$24.95 Value at $18.75
$35.00 Value at $22.50
All wool. Newest styles anlt patterns.
We have your size.

O'rcoats

at F

AND'

SALE

05

HRON'S

And will continue
Wttil sold!

•
SHIRTS

One special grou~, {ncluding white, at

68e

SaleStarts
THURSDAY

Jan. 30,

With Truhenized collars. All the new
patterns. Values to $2.50. Special sale
price only-

S

'\.'==;::::=====~'f

AT

Fancy 36-inch

OUTING iFLANNEL
Heavy grade, warm and durable. Dark

and light colors. As long as it lasts 8ot-

lOe yard
•Fast ColoI'

PLAIN PERCALES
As long as t~e supply lasts at-

lOe yardI-New Spring
WASH DRESSES

Fast colora. Each

49c
•. Sale of

Arrow and Beau Brwnmel

Shirts

SHOP

8RON'S

on

,. East Side
Square

Ladies' Silk

Dresses

$1.98
•Ladies' and Children's

SHOES.I-3 Off
•WORK SHIRTS

Good quality. Double yoke,full cut.
4ge
•Bo:l&

Sheeplined Coats
Black leatherette, wombat collar. OnlT

4 of them-H, 14 and 16. Sale price-

$1.98

GROUP 2.-Including new spring
shades. yalues up to $6.95. Shop early
for best choice. Only-

$2.98 .
GROUP 3.-:-Valu~s up to $8.95 at only-

.$3.98

•
LADIES'

SPORT COATS
Reduced for final cleanup at one low

price. Shop. early for best choice. Only

$6.95
•Clean-Up-ll Onl1

Rubberized Jackets
Talon fastener, .fleeced inside for

warmth. Storm and sleet proof. Sale
price-

GROUP l.-Silk and rayon dre8ses to
close out at-

Supreme Values in Overcoats, Dresses, Suits, Ladies COilts" Dry Goods; and Shoe&
. . Shop at Hron's and SAVEl: .

FINAL
REDUCTION

"' inter Merchandise

Davis Creek News,
Mrs. Velma Tappan Is tbe firat

person in this neighborbood that
we know of, who has eggs setting.
She has 900 setting.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Desel and
Bill Brennick returned home last
Thursday from tbeir trip to Mis
souri. Mrs. Noyes came out to stay
the tore part of the week with the
Desel children.

Mr. and Mra. Charley Johnson
drove to Lincoln Tuesday taking
their daughter Irma and LeRoy
home. Mrs. Jobnson expects to
stay a. few weeks, but Charley re
turned Saturday: Miss Mable Lee
who has helped Mrs. Johnson for
several weeks went to her broth
ers Sij,nday.

Lloyd Axthelm did Charley John
son's chores while the Johnsons I

were in Lincoln. Monday he went
to Elmer Steider's to work.

Sleighing is a great sport with
the school children these days. In
passing the plac~ resembles a sled

Announeemellt

Take advantage of this low price and good service.
Bring in all the Cleaning you have.

Beginning January 30, Until Febr. 15th
. .

Weare making a Special Price on Cleaning and Press
ing, Suits, Overcoats, Dresses and Ladies Spring or Winter
Coats. .

8ROM'S
Nu- Way Cleaners arid Tailors

*-'fI#I',r######oI~R'#4E'#4M""E."""M~B,."E,."Ru.T##H-E-D-A'#4T'#4E.'I'##,j~fI#I',####"".,~=M;e;n;'s;;;;c;l;ot;h;in;g;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;L;a;d;i;es;;;R;e;~·;dY;;-;t;o-;W;;;;;ea;r;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;D;;rY;;G;oo;;d;S~
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[=-~--~P--E~-R-~-S-~O--=N-=-A-=-LS-=--=--=J~=======~=========~~~~~~;;;;;;;;~~~~~==d==========~~'., , •• _'. _ <, /_" ~.' ',_ • ,..,.. _ """"w'""",,, """,,__,~ "'. Henry Geweke waS buying borae,. F!IBVIEW NEWS. Seh ~

Be~ux and Belles fI .N': . ' ' . 'i( .,f,) ,"'~, >.:, ,~,.r~·:;{;:'~rl '; --, n:;t .-.) h~u~~~ f:~ha~or~~ ~f::~·s~; it;r'arfe:r~~~:~h :u~~~ v~: Everyone Is o~c:olns~CbOOl' th1$

..~~~:~~~~t:·=~~: Of the Future I'~,~~!!r~!~f~!-=i :if~!~:~:::=:::;:~~~i::..uc:.:. ~:l:::'W:: ~:f=n::~:;n:.:~n::
-Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Baker Christena Peters.en were overnight visitors at H. H. Hohn's Th,ursday mittee h~s just completed. a. n••

TisitedSatnrda, afternoon in the "Astronomy" was the subject factory. About one bo1 out of guests at John Williams Monday evening.' project. '1t is a western ranch
Clyde Baker home. which held the attentIon of the No every famlly i8 making or has made night. Dean and Jean Veleba epent scene with all the details, ranch

-Ed Ericson of Ericson was a La club last Tueada,. Mrs. Mary a. small bob sled. Mrs. George Palser was In Loup Saturday evening at the Joe Nev- house, bunk house, corral, cattle
Frida1 afternoon dsltor in the AI- Clement was the bostess, wltb An Our thermometer went to 22 be- City last week and so far this week rIv)' home. and horses, mountains and cow-
bert Dahlin houie. Johnson as the lesson leader. Nlne- low zero Saturday nIght and was doctoring for tons1Utis. She is Chas. Turner called at Louis boys. The committee Wat com·

--short cuts to dressmaking. 50c teen regular members and two hon- 18 about 9. saturday A. M. Did improving. Penas' Thursday. • posed: ot: Emanuel Smoll1\; »real-
a lesson. Anna. Louise Marks. orary members were present. Mrs. you ever 1166 a time before when lIr. and Mrs. Elwin ~oyce were Chas. Veleba called' at .Tim.~' dent, Elmer, I. Eldon and LydIa

44-lt Della Sayre and Mrs. Hattie Clem- the temperatur~ was as low at gUa.!!ts at Neil Peterson 5 SlindaT. lacek's Tuesday morning Penas and Joseph ~d Wesl1
-Edwin Petersen left Ord Tues' ent were guests. Lunch waS serT- night and came up during the nIght Elwin expects to move to the place JOe Lukesh was a. visitor Mon- .Tanac.

da1 for Lincoln where he plans ed by the hostess, assisted b1 Mra. as It has this month. Where Carol Palser has been Hving day in the Chas. Veleba. home.
ta enroll for the second semester Holmes and Mrs. Jobnson. Miss Strombom accompanied the and work for WUlie KoelUng next Rudolph Kokes helped elias.
at the Unl"erslty of Nebraska. Fern Maxson and Florence Hut- pupUs who took part in the play, year. . ' Veleha fix his well last Friday.

-'Putnam fadeless dyes, all coT- cbins were in Ord Wednesday to to Ord to the picture show Monday. Word was received from Donald Visitors at H. H. Hohn's are Mr.
ors, 10e. Stoltz Variety Store. attend the project leaders mlietins They had rea~ the book in school, Jefferies. He,arrived at .hIs uncle Ho~J.n's mother and brother.

44-lt of the extension clubs. "The Tale of Two Cities". Burton Itoy Jefferies Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. J~ SmoUk spent several
-Mrs. A. F. Kosmata returned Leta Gillespie was hostess to tbe Stevens, George Palser and Donald in California. He eays the grass is daY15 this week and last week In

last week from Omaha. where she Fortnightly club last Wednesday. Axthelm acted as chauffeurs. green and flowers in bloom and Or4 taking care of Mr. Smolik's
ha4 been Tislting' a b rot her, Because of the severity of the cold everything looks nice. mother who Is m.
Charla.!! Vandas and family. several members were absent. One ( •

-Mr. and Mrs.' Albert Dahlin gueat, ·Mis9 VIola Everett, was ~
irOTe to Elyria Sunda1 and were present. The lesson was given by
dinner guests at the J. G. Dahlin Group I and three· papers whl~h
home. were carried over from a previous

.-:-Hr. and Mrs. lames Ollis are meetIng. Those taking part were
the parents of a 1 1-! pound baby Elfreda Vodehnal, Winnie Bartz,
uughter, born Monday morning at Myra Barber, Leta. Gillespie, Mary
MJll'lr's hospital. Idona A.nn Vodehnal. Thelin, Opal Thorpe, Jeasle Bab-

-BUghtl, damaged oyster bowls, The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. cock, Genevieve Hoeppller and NeTa
SPECIAL, Gc. Stoltz Variety Store. William Vodehnal of North Loup, Fisher. Plans for the Peace Es

U-lt Idona Ann will be a year old June say contest are going ahead under
-llr. and Mrs. H. W. Smith 19. the supervision of GeneTieTe

from Greele1 were visitors Friday Hoeppner. At the close of the leI{-
afternoo. in the Albert DahUn son the lunch was sened bT the
home. hostess and her assistants.

".-Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cohen Erman Barnhart, who has been
came from Sargent Sa.turday and Visiting his brother Ra1 In Oma,ba,
spent Bunda, TlislUng with Mr. returned to North Loup.
Cohen's parents, Mr. and Mrs. The Women's M.lBsionary society.
FrOO coben at Ord. of the S. D. B. church, held an all

--Bteel wool, large package, 6c. day meeting at tbe home of Mrs.
Stoltz Variet1 Store. 44-lt G. L. Hutchins on Tuesday.' In

.,..-S'hort cuts to dressmaking, 50c absence of· Mrs. HqtchiM, MY1·a.
a lessoll. Anna ILouise Marks. Gowen acted as hostess.

U-1t The Rebekah's installed their
~Miss Grace :Lee, recently ap- new omcers at their meeting last

pointed assistant to County Agent Th d i ht Do th G d 1
n.·. C. DaIA, is temporaril" making urs ay n g. ro T u ge
.., '" # is the new Noble Grand and Ber-
iber home with the Frank Ander- nice King the Vice Grand.
sen famll1· The Art Collins tamll1 were

-Leonard Koneaki who is em- guests of the Chas. Sayre·. at
ployed by Hans Andersen in his ~'"unday supper. .
pool hall weJ;1t to Loup City last I I. A. Manchester receiTed the
Monda1 where he attended the I news recently that his son Donald
wedding of a. sister. He returned 1 had been transferred to KaMas I
to Ord Wednesday. \ . City. Donald 1a emplo1ed· by the

-Mrs. Cla1ton Meyers and baby Jewel Tea company and has been
of North Loup have been spending in Aurora, Ill. for several years.
several days In St. Paul with Mrs. The library board met for an all
Meyers' parents, Mr. and Mrs. day work meeting last Thursday,
HarrT Ward who formerly Uved all eight members beln~ present.
near Ord. At this time the business meeting

-Fancy enameled metal waste I was held instead of the regular
baskets, 25c. Stoltz Variety Store. time which has been the first Mon-

. 44-lt
-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing day evening ot the month.

arrived in Ord Ij'riday afternoon to I Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner were
be· at the bedside of his father, Grand Island visitors Monday.
Senator Alvin Blessing. Mr. and Myron Chadwick and Bill Man-
"'r.•. ~-rl Blessing now ma.ke their ,Johnny otto MeDermott. chester left Saturday for Oregon.
~ .,... Johnny Otto Is the son of Mr. They made the trip with Mrs. Lee
home at Lincoln. and Mrs. F. O. McDermott of North and son Harold who have been
-c A. Hardin, brother of Mrs. Loup. He will celebrate his se- visiting relatives at Sumter. Joe

Frank Ander&eu of Ord underwent cond birthday August 25. Chadwick, who came to North Loup
a painful knee operation Saturday with them when they came a few
morning in a Lincoln hospital. A Mrs. Elmer Brockman of Bur- weeks ago, expects to remain here
previous operation ba.d been per- well was In Ord for treatment and help put up ice.
tormed some time before and the from Dr.H. N. Nonls Wednesday. The Erloand Albert Babcock
knee was rebijUted in a.fall, -Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hull of fam1l1es s·pent saturday with Mr.

..:....,Mrs. N. J. Pereraen moved last Fremont were In Ord to attend the and Mrs. A. H. Babcock.
W~k to her house in Ord, locat1ed fUMral services of the Honorable A. daughter was born to Mr. and
Ilear the grade school building and Al"in Blessing Tuesday afternoon. Mrs. Ross 1:'orUs Tuesday, JanuarT
formerly occupied .by Miss May -R. J. Davis of the Rosevale 28th.
McCune. She has been lU, suffer- neighborhood was in Ord Monday 'the North. Loup high school
Ins from a bad. cold and tIu. The to receln treatment from Dr. H. basketeers won the two games from
Petersen farm has been rented to N. Norris. - Arcadia. high scbool at, Arcadia,
Mr.. and Mrs. ElUs Carson and -A baby daughter weighIng January 21 and took a close one
~rs. Glenn Carson. 6 1 2 pounds was bo n Wednesda" from Ericson on tbe local tloor

-First "'uality white tea and - r #.... to Mr. and Mrs. ,Leonard Hansen. January 23rd.
~orree cups, 7c, 3 for 20c. Stoltz Dr. H. N. Norris was In attend-
~ariety store. U-lt ance.
. -After spending Sunday night -K. C.Lewls went to Hastings
in the Clyde Baker bome, Mrs. A. Monday to attend a district meet~
E. Bohy and son Bennie left Mon- ing of Penney ~tore managers. He
day morning for their home at On- accompanied M. P. Revolinski,
tarlo, Ore., _ter spending &everal manager of the Penney store at
weeks vLsiting friends and rela- Sargent.
Uvea in and arQund Ord. . -Miss Marie Kosmata accom-

. _Mr. and Mrs. Emll Urban and panled by Miss Anna we~t by bus
famil1 left 'tuesday for their new to 'Lincol~ Monday morning where
bOID.e at Prague, Okla., Where. theY Ishe entered the University of Ne
wUl operate a restaurant which braska for the second semester's
Mr, Urban purchased recently. work. Anna Kosmata returned to
Mr. and Mrs. Urban have been re- Ord Wednesday.
sldEmts of this community for a -Mrs. Mary Beran enjoyed a
goQd many years and their many visit with her daughter, Mrs. C. F.
friends will wish them much suc- H:der of Hardin. Mont., for several
cess in their new venture. days last we!lk. Tuesday mornJng

...:-Buddy small son of Mr. and Mrs. Eder left for Omaha wbere
!4r.s. F1Qrd Megrue Who under- she planned to visit a brother, An
went a hernia operation a. couple ton Beran for a few days before
of weeks ag,o at Weekes Sanltar-l returning to ber home.
ium Is now' at . the home of hiB I -Mr. and Mrs. Frank McDer
grandmother, Mrs. C. C. Brown mott of North Lo~p are 'Parents of
(lnd reconrlng splendidly. Mrs. a six pound baby son born Sun
Megrue expects to be in Ord for da1. Dr. H. N. Norris was the
a couple more· '\teeks. physician in attendance. Mr. and

A W Pierce has received Mrs. McDermott have named the
word 'from' his son PaUl. a student new son Arden William.
at thll Agriculture college at the ------..------.:....--=------------.
University of Nebraska telling of 11I!P'1-I-4'1#,"~.~###"--,,,,~~i:i!I
a recent meet at Denver in which
a number of their calves were
shown. Every exhibit placed in
the money and a record was es
tablished since before no one uni
;versity has received ~o many high
)rlzes in any e.vent.

-Last week Mrs. Frank A Wa
«as of Elyria took her daughter to
Omaha to have an operation for
mastoiditis per for me d. While
staying in Omaha ~he began to
Buffer from ear ailments and an
examination revealed that she too
wa.s suffering from mastoid trouble
and that an oPeration would be
necessary. They are both getting
along fine.

-Oyster bowls, first quality
white waire, 10c. stoltz Variety
Store. H-lt

-Mrs. Dorcas Fish is enjoying a
.lslt from a sIster, Mrs. H. S.
Brown from Omaha, who arrived
last Tuesday to spend a couple of
weeks with her and other relatives
in Ord. Mrs. Fish. although 86
years old is very active, doing her
own housework and oooking and
untll the last year, taking entire
care of a garden in tbe summer
time. Mrs. Brown is two years
younger and Is equally active a!1d
bealthy. During her Tis1t in Ord
she is having her Omaha home re
der-orated.

Mrs. James MiskO was hostess
to D. D. O. kensington club mem
bers'at her home Friday after
noon. Aft.er pleasantly spending
the afternoon, guests were served
delicious refreshments.
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All Flavors

Premium
Reg. %-lli. bar

13c

Genuine

• Friday
• Saturday
• Monday
• Tu.esday

Jello
4pkg.19c

BAKER'S

CHOCOLATE

Coatl1 Candle Ueht
A pbyslologist P<llnts out that 2;

000 wal: candles were used to light
a hall for a Washlngton's birthdal
ball, in 1817, at a cost of .1501
whereas today the same amount of
light could be had tOr 50 cents anti
with lesS damage to visIon.

at your
Old Trusty Store

TheF' d', 00

Center

FoIls. I ~ auel, «lad t.
offer loa lacll tie.eadou8
sa,lngll. ) lleJpecl pick out
these bargalna aad I picked
'em ou, plent,. lot. ~llere

'Won't Ite ADI0ne male lUll
thlDg OD a 101 01 groeerles,
ex~pt 10. .olb "Jao bll' 'em.

JOE PUNCOCIUB

WANT.IID-Bl,ldJr. a 10& tl
new cuetome.n as "'ell aa
all '0' tlU' nr, flu tl4
ones to dsU as.

Sale is for--

Each
Doz.9Sc

RAISINS ..... 0 •• 0 •• l" • Lb. 7c
Genuine Thompson Seedless

COFFEE .....'. 0 : • , .:Lb. 19c
7 0' Brand. Ricb. Me-How Flavor.

BEANS 4-lbs. 15c
WhIte Na'YYs

MACARONI 2 Lbs. 15c
OR SP.A.GlUTfTl

COOI{IES Lb. 15c
All 30c Varieties. all fresh, 12 kinds.

CO:F}~EE Lb. 25c
Old Trusty-None Bettu at any price.

Betty Ann, Giant No.2 Can that is bein~ 8Ol<l at 12%c
in many placlls•.

Freab Ail' Ea.leat to Heat
Fresh air heats more qulck1,.

than stale air because the former
contains a large percentage of 0~1

gen. Fresh air also has a higher
thermal conductfvitl than carbon
dioxide. which forms a large pro
portion ot stale air.

One ot the greate5t buys we have ever offered. This iB a 'sood:
grade o( Garden Peas. Very fine eating. No.2 cans.

Peas ~o~~2 Be

Flour .. 48-poll1ld bag

lood Ce1lter Bra1ld ,1.39
The be~t grade the mill produces. Remember, Folks, this is

not our seco~d grade Clour-we have none.

PORK8
BEANS

Zle

Z5c

Lighthouse
Kitchen Cleanser

Reg. 5c can

Ea. zlhc

Calumet
BAKING POWDER

I-Lb. Can

Swansdown
CAKE FLOUR
Re~. Large Pkg.

Manager's Sal.e
of

Groceries

CORN .. ' 3 for 23c
, Narrow Grain., No; 2 size can.

TOMATOES... , .... 3 for 23c
Very solid pack. No.2 can.

WHEAT KRISPIES, each 10c
, Regular 15<: Size. .

SMOKED SALT.... ',' ...75c
CareyIzed. Regular 95c can

ORANGES ·.Doz. 17c
Very Sweet, JulCl

GRAPE}~RUIT..... 4 for 19c
Large Texa.B. Marsh Se()dlue.

Bacon Squares ~:;:;H~are Lb. 19c
R· B1 Armour'a Lb 1 11lIng 0 ogna Fresh____________ • 2, i'2C

01 Red Rose '" Lb 15eo Economical Spread_________________. C
Beef Roasts ~~~~-------------- Lb. 14Ihc
Pork Saus~ge -------'-------------Lb. 15c
:Herring ~~~::n ~ .Lb. 9c,

~

Salmon ~:::n---'-~-~------------------Lb. 19C

Ion which was to be held at the
Longwood school house 1ut We~
nesday night was 'P<lstponed on ac
count of the severe cold weather.

Several from here attended the
Farme~s Union 011 meetln', llit Sar
gent last Tuesday.

-Qua Want Ads get results.

Ord Hotel

at the

B, Committee.

Bo.he~nian IIall
Ord, Nebraska

Diesel
Engineering

•

Rolulld Johnson
Orchestra

Old-Time
Conlmunity

Dance

Friday eve, Jan. 31

You are Invited by the com
mittee to come out and have
a good time with your neigh
bors. Adm. Ladles 10, gents
15c..

•Mr. ENGEL

The Scheck Diesel ser
vice will select several
more men mechanically in
clined to start immediate
training in this vicinity to
install, service and operate
Diesel Engines. Tools aud
employment service (ur

nished. Apply tor inter
view.
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.' Jape•••o Renaluaaco
Perhaps the world'lnlo,t utoa

I•.~IDI' ruolut!oD beran hi 186-9,
w~en Japan beiall 'recaatlnl ber
Middle age, feudal emp[re Into a
modern' Dation. Enj/;lIsbmen were
brtlugbt In to create a nUl and'
bufld raflwal. and IIghtbouse.;
Frenchmen to r~a!t the laws and
train the arml i Americans to or·
gnnlr.e education and the postal
service, Germans, to traIn medIcal
men IInl! orl!'qn1"f> 'orRI l:"vernmeot.

Sbtunth Celltur1 Rille'
In the Sixteenth cenlurl rlogs

wire worn accordlol to Occupa
tional status: to the thumb tor doc
tors. to tbe Index t\ri~er tor mer
chants. to tbe mIddle t\o~er (or
to.ls, to the auricular anger for
10Yers.

•

We havo completed arrange~nts

by means ot which we can offer te

farmers and otb:ers interested, good,

corn-ted Beet by the haH or quarter

at very speeial prices. Why do your

own butehering?

By tile Quarter!

Music by

BEEF

at ELYRIA

Frank's
Melody Makers

Pecenka &1 Perlinski
MEAT MARKET

Orcr, Olde,t and Be,tMarket Dealing in Meal'

A~is!ion 350 and lOe

" Sunday, Febr. 2

BARN

Dance

The Ciaflue
The claque. "hired applause" 1.1

of creat antiquity, and Ita IAs,tUu-
tloo III IIttrlhuff'l1 to Nero. '

.~~_~_~_'O_~_{M_~_"] .W,~~a1~a?::J ;~~rshlb~~nc~~~~;:O~r:uiz ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_ Owing to the cold weather and
...,------~-------------------... sickness In the ,co~munity only

, Quiz Readfn HospItal. seven me,mbers were present.
, Ft. Robinson, Neb:, Jan. 26, 1935 Evelyn Jorgensen was a visitor.

To the Quiz: ' The club will meet on Thursday
1 lost out last week aga:In.part- of this week, Jan. SO with Mrs.

J,. hecau~e there was so little to Wilmer Nelson. The delegates.
write and mainly because I did Mrs. Albert Clausen and Mu. Wes
J!.ot f%l like writing at the proper Miska. will give the extension les-
time. I have a guess coming that son at this time.
the big boy with the little knives Mr: and Mrs. Les Leonard and
may get busy before I write again. son visited at Frank Flynn's Sun-
I sure hope so as this waiting pol- day.
icy 110 longer ceases to become In- Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
taresting. Monday of this week I called at Will Nelson's SuntCay
recetved a ptcture book of Corpus evening.
Christl from Senator Leggett. as Mrs. Elliot Clement visited with
well as a letter. which same were Mrs. Chris Nielsen Tuesday after-
Tery muoh enjoyed. noon.

Nothing that has happened since Dinner guests at Walter Jorgen·
I came here gave me quite the en- sen's Sunday were Mr.' and Mrs.
jorment I got out of the article Don Miller and daughters and
two weeks ago by John G. Bremer Dickie Nelson.
in regard to ihe Mira Creek post- Robert and Dale Philbrick were
office. It so happens that my plo- at Ben Philbrick's" Tuesday, re-
ture was in the family group, aI- turning to Ericson Wednesday.
though I don't show nP In the cut. Wallace Doe, of Arcadia. with huge bear that he killed while visit· Jess Howerton was at Will Nel-
It also happens that the picture ing Alaska a few months ago. The young man, son of Mr. and Mrs. son's Sunday night. •
don·t laCk much ot being fifty P~re7 E. Doe, Is returning to Alaska. soon and will be accompanied by Chris Hansen called at Chris
,eara old and fs still goo4. 1 Raymond Murray. Hunting and fishing are great In that country and NielSen's and Martin MIchalek's
think it was taken by W. A. And- its climate ~ not nearly 80 disagreeable as Nebraska people believe, he Monday. , '
arson who always believes 1n do- claIms. ' Mrs. Walter Jorgensen vUiited
ing things well. "Very shortly I shall be making tImbered,maklng the shoreline with her sister. Mrs. Art Lange

The QuIz and other l~ import- my third trip to Alaska by way of stand out as a green Irregular line Wednesday.
Ant papers including those from Seattle," 8ays Wa!Jace Doe of Ar- on either hand. Lighthouses paint- -"'----------
Omaha, tell of plenty of snow and cadla, "and though the route be- ed white are situated along the Woodman' Hall
cold weather In that part ot Ne- twoon here and Seattle has become coast In dangerous sP<lts and
braska, but that don't worry liS more or less monotonous. the every reef Is marked by a carbon~
up here II! the garden of Eden. ocean voyage from Seattle to Ug'ht which flashes at regular in- Another U below lero Sunday
We haven't had more than two Alaska through the scenic inside tervals. Canneries. small Can- morning with zero or below nearly
fnches of snow on the ground at passage Is always new and Inter- adian fishing towus and lum]>er all last week.
anyone time and most of the time esting." . ' camps can be seen In sheltered How errors will creep In, No
none at all. Last night was the In 'S3 Mr. Doe first made the bays. Farther north the settle- doubt Frank ptacnlk was surprls
coldest we have ha.d. llJt 11 below Alaska trip to visit his /lunt and mentsare few and far between. ed. if he read our news last week,
zero. The camp at Minatare has uncloe at Red Bluff Bay, driving "Reaching the treacherous Say- to read where he nearly met death
had It colder, with much more to Clarkston. Wash.. then by bus mour Narrows. which can only be on the Heffernan hill. We got the

\ anow. to Seattle. and finally by steamer run at' high water slack or low story over the telephone and mis-
'That new Nebra~ka book, "Old to Alaska. "It seemed tl\at I had water slack. we continued north· took the name Prasek for ptacnlk.

lules," which should be read by gone a long way when I reached ward across Queen Cha'rlotte It was 'Mr. Prasek who has been
every Nebraskan, Is a tale of plo- the coast, but that Is only two· Sound, wher~ for .ten or twelve around here for some time soHclt
neer days In northwest Nebraska. thirds of the distance." states the hours' run the heavy ocean swell Ing membership foJ' the Z. C· B. J.
The hospital records show that the Arcadia young man. caused the boat to roll in a man- lodge, on his way to the meeting
hero of the story was an inmllJte In resP<lnse to request by the ner somewhat disqUieting to a at the National hall when tlie near
here in 1884. He died not long Quiz editor, young Doe wrote the weak stomach. However, we were serious accident 'llappened. So we
ago at Rushvllle. John Speedlr of following stO!y about his previous soon behind the shelter of Prln- hope that Mr. ptacnik will pardon
Lincoln I,s the new CC educational trip (0 Alaska: cess Royal Island and in quiet us for having him galavantlng
adviser, taking th~ place of E. C. Seattle Colorful Cit,. waters again. over rough' ,and slippery roads
Knott. who died here in December. "Seattle Itself Is the most color- RaIns 300 Da1s Tearl,. when he W~ Innocent and no
He was admitted as a patient here ful and busy city I have ever seen. "The morning of the third day doubt snug at the family fireside
the past week and Is recovering It is called "The Gateway to the International Boundary Line that Sunday night.
from an attack of bronchitis. l"or Alaska" and the name Is fitting. was crossed and we entered Ton- Mr. and Mrs. Will Waldmann
years he was deputy state super- Nearly all sbipping to Alaska Is goss Narrows. arriving at Ketchl- and sons visited at John Ciochon's
intendent. a position now held by centered here, as well as to 'many kan about noon. Since this was last Sunday.
Herbert L. Cushing. fit Th S d I my first sight of an Alaskan town We are glad to report that Mar-

ore gn P<lr s. e ouns cov- I was on ,shore as soon as the [on L.ipinsky who wasser,lously ill
• He named over the Ordschool ered with boats at all times. Ferry

superintendents from Hosman to boats h> Port Town-send. Van- plank was down. ,last week with pneumonia Is some-
M. D. Bell, and said he was per- couver, Everett, T a com a and "Most of the business district of what Improved at this writing.
sonally acqualuted with all of other nearby points go tooting Ketchikan Is built over the water Jake Walabowsklshelled corn
them. He Is also very well' ac- busily across the Sound at regu- on piling. The streets are of last Tuesday_ Tl\Is was the first
qualnted with the Frank Johnson lar intervals. Immense frelg'hters planks, and strange as it seems, corn In this neighborhood to be
tamlly of Burwell. and was a from Norway and Sweden lie at there are cars and taxicabs ga- shelled and reported it to have
warm friend of J. L. Jenkins and times at the various piers, and lore. I saw strawberry plants shelled out ,better than expected.
John E. Opp. trans-oceanic passenger steamers nearly two feet high In the gar- Paul and Raymond Waldmann

Each week the Qui. gOO8 the come easing into their berths Ilke dens here and pansies four times spent Sunday evening at the Mr.
rounds of the waJ:d and then fat women settling themselves as large as are seen here In the and Mrs. Ed Waldmann home.
Johnnie Petersen takes it home d'Own into not-too-,strong chairs. states. The township meeting was held
tor his parent" to read. "Shining white halibut fishing "Ketchikan has a population of at the National halI Tuesday alter·

More later. ' boats on their waf to or from the 2,000, and ia one of the busiest noon, aud the usual aunualbusl-
John L. Ward. banks in the Bering Sea go plow- cities In southeastern Alaska. The ness was trans~cted_

Ing along with their Diesels tourist trade ia quite a source of Mr. and Mrs,J1;lhn Ciochon mo
rumbling smoothly. salmon troll- revenue. for the business people, tored to Atk'~~''1.. Nebr.• a we,ek

.. I ft h th' as they sell many curios, etc., ago Sunday '" ~they were call-
ers, uerr ng IS ermen, ere s no here. ' There are also several ed by the 8p en death of Mrs.
limit to the variety of shipping In salmon canneries ,here. and the John Coufal,a sister of Mrs. Cio-
tb port. k fFare to Ala,aka OnJ,~ dry dockll. and the Standard Oil chon, who suffered a stro e 0

company has a big dock where paralysis slnd passed away two
"Ships of the Alaska Steamship fuel, oil and gasoIlne can be ob- hours .later at her home In Atkin

Company leave from Pier Two at talned. Dozens <>f trolling and son. The funeral was held Mon-
the foot of Bell street. My d Th t d h Tticket ,said "s. S. Alaska. June haIlbut boats are always tied at the ay. ey re urne ome ues'

floats. . 'day. . " ,
12. Sailing at 9 a. m.... so at "Whenever I think of Ketchikan Mr. and Mrs. Edward Radll
about 7 a. m., I was on the pier I think of rain. It rains there spent Sunday evening at, Albert
with my baggage. Since th,at fir,sf about three hundred days out 0' Ptacnlk's.
time I have learned not to expect the year., The annual meeting of the Pro
too much of salling schedules, "Leaving Ketchikan we passer' gresslve local of the Farmers Un
You may leave on time. but you're up W'rangell, .the totem-pole Cl'n- 1--------------
'ust as likely to wait a whole day ter, and made a brief stop at Pet- ~~~~-----
or so. especially If you take a h I bl
Freighter. The "Alaska" is over ersburg, whic great y resem es

Ketchikan in location, but is th'
~OOfeet long, twin-screw. electric center of the shrimp and crab flsh-
furbine-one of the fastest boats ing Industry in Alaska. .
on the Alaska line. She make~
around 16 knots. First class fare ,"On the fourth day, with the nice
to Juneau is $36, which Includes weather still llolding, we steamed

up FrederiCk Sound, with snow-
meals and stateroom. .

"FinaIly with a hoarse blast of capped mountains visible in all di
rections, and landed at Tyee. 'a

the whistle we swing slowly away salmon cannery on the southerl)
from the dock and head northwest end of Admiralty Island. where J
for Ketchikan.. t U

"That first day we ,steamed go Ou. . ' -
alon'" the beautiful San Juan Is- "At that time the herring plant

., at Red Bluff where my relatives
lands, Washington'ssummer vaca- live was not operating, aJ;l!l none
tion spot, and entered Canadian d h h
waters, stopping' Ii short time at of the steamers calle t ere. ence

I had to go to the c::losest port
the picturesque city of Vancouver. possible, which Is Tyee. sixteen
B. C. Leaving Vancouver we en- miles across Chatham Straits from
tered Georgia Straits forme~ by Red Bluff.
Vancouver Island and the maln- Ord Man in A.laska.
land of British Columbia. "After considerable bargaining I

Dangerous Reet Marlled.
"All this country i,s very densely finally got a Swede with a 36-foot

boat. to take me over to Red Bluff
for five dollars and I arrived there

.""'##oj""'_##oj""''''''##oj'''''_'''''''''_N#,#~ ~'''''''' In mldafternoon.'· '
Mr. Doe enjoyed wonderful fish

ing and hunting In Alaska. as
proved by the photo of 3 bear kill
ed by him which accompanies this
article.

Raymond Murray, also of Ar-
cadia, will accompany Wallace up- ~,

on his return to Alaska after I'E:;;:;;;;;;:;;:;;;;:;;;~;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;lJ
spending the winter with his par-II
ents, Mr. an4 Mrs. Percy Doe.

Two other men well known in
Ord are living In Alaska. Dr. Earl
Wise, a' son ot A. J. Wise, who
holds a government apP<lintment
as ph181cian and dentist and Ray
Wolfe, of Ericson. who teaches In
a government school:

;,
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Newton'. Start Inauspicious
Few men ever changed the face

of clvll!zaUon more In a single lite
time than did Newton with his
mathematics: yet as an Infant, It
Is said, he was oile of the most
miserable specimens of babyhood
ever se~n.

~3TORE8I
AT MEALTIME

The Royal \ensingtott
llleet for &daU dar' nl~t
lesson: a'th~ Ear Smith
today.

The On. Delphian Society
meet this avenillg. Mis. El
Johnson teadlng the lesson, 0
Shakespeare's "As You Like Itl'"

--Chase's-

All Winter Hats
25c and 49c

All Better Silk Di.,eases'
and Winter Coats

Half Price
--Chase's-

One Lot of Ladies Slip-on
~wea~ers, $1. 95 and 2.95 val.

$1
, . --Chase's-

S~e Our 10c to 50c Bargain
Table .. such as infants rub..
,per pants, b'oots, hoods, slip.

on aprons, etc.
--Chase's--

, .Ladies and Children's
Rayon Pajamas

, '19c
Ladies Balbriggan

Pajamas $1.29
(

~ , --Chase's--

House Dresses and' Smocks
Sizes 14 to 50

·79c

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN, 31 AND' FEB, t..

Dole's' Pineapple
Serve these- Golden Ripe matched ,Uees in Sa1&&" lit
upside down cake and as a nrnistJ for Pork Roa.sts.
For the week end the large No., 271 can for ont)' S7e.

Green and Wax Beans
Not a tough flat bean but. a plump round Refugee..
Tender, meaty, stringless and you will marvel &t such,
flavor at the price. For Saturday we leU 2 No. t cans
for only SSe.

Red .Ripe Tomatoes
Not tomato juice but caM full to the top with nice
meaty tomatoes. Lay in a supply at our week end
price of 2 No.2 cans for lSe.

Our Red Bag

Whole Berry Coffee
Pound'17c 3 Ibs. 47c

('Morning Light"

Oregon Blackberries
Plump Oregon Berries. Inexpensive sauce and pte
fruit. Special price of 45c on the No. 10 can for
Saturday. " .

Orchard Bloom Bread
Every Caturday at Councll Oak.

Golden Brown Sugar
Keep a good supply in your pantry. It makes an ex
cellent pancake syrup. On Saturda.y we sell the 2
pound bag for only Sic. ,,'

Red Label Matches
Really. dependable Matches that always Ught._',or th~
w~ek en"- we sell 6 boxes for onlyl7c. .,,"'.,'., ::

Summer Sau~age,per Ibll~'9c

--Chase's-

SINCE remodeling there a~e some lines we will not have room to
carry, therefore we are making d.rastic reductions. '

,'. "

.. ~'

.Lace Table Covers
50x70
$1.29

-Chase's--

Ladies Munsingwear
, Snuggies

TWo Pairs for 89c
49c for one pair

--Cha.se's--

Cha~e's
STOCK REDUCTION·

SALE

,Children's Balbriggan
Pajamas 89c

Group of Nelly Don $2.95
, and $1.95 Values

only $L,49

--Chase's~

Children's Jersey Suits and
D:resses, real bargains

59c

i'

Assortments 'of Silk Dresses
, ;'Below' Cost '

$1.95~ $2.95 and $3.95

Chase's To'" ,,'",''' , '; '.' '. ggery
, . ,

Mrs. Stroud oC the
Isobelle Campbell

Knitting Studio
oC Omaha, will be at my
home on

Wednesday After·
noon February 5

from 1:00 to 5:00 with a
display oC yarns and bou
cles. Also knitted gar
ments.

Le880ns Cree with p.ur~,
chases.

Mrs. Otis' Hughes
Everybody Welcome! '

Madams E. L. Vogeltanz and F.
A. Barta are entertAining Thurs
day afternoon and evening at
bridge.

Meeting of the Delta Deck club
was postponed from last Tuesday
evening' until February 11 at
which time Mr. and Mrs: August
Petersen will be, hosts.

. ,/',

Specials
fo'.. '

!'

Thursday,. Friday and
Sat~rday,Jan. 30.31, Feb. I

."
Folger's Cotr~e, Lb.._...2ge

Flour, 48·lb. bag~~.....$l.39
S~gar, 10-lb.•~iL_"T_.53e
Farina (bulk), Ib.. ...Sc·

Black Pepper! I (bulk)
%.lb. _. ...:; .IOe

Ovaltine, l4.-Qz'. size.__._.6Se
Crackers, 2-1~. box... .17c
Oranges, per doz..__._. I5e

Valentines__2 for Ie and up
Incense Liquid or cone

3 for.__. .._.~.. ... ._._.25e

Auto License Plate Fast
eners, red or green. 2

, on card. per card.__._._9c

Joe'L.
D~Q..ak
Grocery &Variety
Phone 29 1 We DeliTer
,lc ~~~r .m~rfet for e~f~!.
'( ,

"""H#'NH##H~

The Social Foreeast.
The Ord Woman'a club is sched

uled to moot Tl1eiday, February 4
with Mrs. R. C. BaUey. The tes
Ion is to be od "Melbourne in
Australian News."-

T,he Winnetka club wlll meet
Friday for a dinner at Thorne's
Cafe. ': .

Mrs. Ed Mason will be hostess
to the H. O. A. kensington club
Friday af,ternoon,'

The presbyterlan'Mlssionary so
ciety wlU ,have a covered dish
luncheon Wednesday, February 5
at 1:00 o'clock With Mrs. Gould
Flagg.

The ,Sunday evening pinochle
club members will meet February
9 with Mr. and Mrs. Freeman
Haught. , ,!,

Mrs. George Work wl11be hos
tess to Entre Nous club members
Friday afternoon."

Cheerlo Cillb Meet@.
With Misfl Grayce Pullen hos

tess, the Cheerio club met at the
Pullen home Tuesday evening for
a covered dis.h dinner. Assisting
Miss Pullen were Mrs. Joe Osen
towski and Mrs. Leo Nelson.
Guests were Miss Velma Ludlow,
Miss Olivia Hanson and !Mrs.
George Howard of Lincoln.

The Rebekah lodge members
met Tuesday evening at the hall.
l<'ollowing the meeting, lunch was
served by Mrs. Ross Lakin and
her oommittee. .

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose and son
R obert of Burwell were dinner
guests 'Sunday atthe home of Mrs.
Rose's pare,nts, ~r. 'and Mrs. Tom
WUliams. • , '

Mrs. J. H. Jirak entertained her
contract bridge foursome and an
extra table of guests Monday af-
ternool/.. ,~ , '

Mr. and Mrs. ~Ik.e Kosmata en
tertained '~he M;Mi Kosmata fam
ily at dinner last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank'Serehen en
tertained at dinner' Sunday' Mrs.
Mary Beran' a'$4 ,-' her daughter,
Mrs. C. F. Eder 'Yho wa,s visiting
from Hardin, Mont. ','

Guests ~t the Tuesday 'evenIng
bridge dUb which m~ with Mr.
and Mr•. Clarence M. Davis Tues
day night, were lYlr. arid Mrs: W.
Kurt Mlller. ,'. '

~. ,,'

,
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, + Mrs. Frank KranuUk w111 be

O d H· h S h ' '1 B P uI .. N W· t S t-Sk·· 1hostese to Happy HQur ltensfngtonr Ig C 00 oys Op arlZmg ew In er por I-lng club members at ~et home this af-
ternoon '

Mrs. M. D. Bell w111 be hostess
to So and Sew kensington club
members this atternoon.

Bid-a-Lot club members w111 be
entertained at the Tom sPringer
Ilome next Tuead'aY.

Mrs. W. B. Weekes will enter
tain D. D. O. club members at her
Ilome on FridaY, February 7.

It was erronlously stated last
week that Mrs. Frank Johnsoll

I w~s li.ostess to the Sunday evening
contract club', of w!l:lcli.' elle ia not
a me.m~r. •

\'

Mr. and Mrs. :u3ynard FinleY
were dinner guests last Sunday In
the Kenneth Draper home.

P. E. O. Chapter Meets.
Monday evening the Ord P. E. O.

chapter met with Mrs. L. D. MUli
ken hostess. An interesting pro
gram on the topic, "Nebraska
Music" was given in the form of a
Major Bowes amateur llrogram.
l'he program was in charge of
Mrs. Mark Tolen and she was ably
assisted in the present8,tion by
Miss Clara McClatchey, Mra. J. W.
Severns, Miss MarthaMae Barta
and Mrs. Clarence Davis.

Party tor Birthday.
Saturday evening Laverne Due

mey entertained twelve of his
young friends at a party in honor
of his birthday. The evening was
gaily spent at cards and dancing,
a lunoh beln~ s&"ed at midnight.
Also present to spend the evening
with Mr, and Mrs. Paul Dueme1
were ¥r. and Mrs. Plies Lakin aJ;l.d
Mr. and Mrs. Ceci' :f. . '

. '

"The Va.lue 0/ the Telephone Is Grea.ler
. . Th<m The Cost!

• I '

MAY WE INSTALL YOUR TELEPHONE NOW!

':'r .. ' '

t

In sub-zero weathei' isn't it much more comfortable to
talk over atelephone than to di-ive or walk. You cannot

, \

afford to risk injury to yourself or damage to your car
I •

for only a few cents a day. Your voice is you-send it
by telephone-Save Time-Steps ~nd Money.

THE NEBRASKA C'ONTINE,NTAL
, !~TELEPHONE C,OMPAN'y

.'

The Nebraska Continental
Telephone Company

, \

Offers:
FULL METALLIC SERVICE

'with the completioil of its outside cable plant full metal
lic, service to both its present and future subscribers.
This service eliminates "cross talk". 'The additional
cost is vei'Y'slight. For full detail ask' any' employee or
call our business office Telephone No. 241.

RAdIo Bridge Meet.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes

were hosts to Radio Bridge club
members at their meeting Thurs
day evemng. Two guests, 14rs.
Ed Whelan and Olof Olssori were
present. This meeting concluded
the round and winners were' an
nounced as Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltariz, Lester Norton, Mr. and
Mrs. A. F. 'Kosmata, Mrs. F. ~.
Barta and Dr. F. ~. Blessing.

. EnrbuST at Portis'.
The Everbusy Kensington club

members met last Thursday after
noon with Mrs. Orvllle Portis.
Thirteen members and two guests,
IMadam;l Ed Zlkmund and Wtll
Treptow were preseqt ·to spend

""~~'##.~'##.f'#I'##-<~11the afternoon. '

1 Hour Facial Cor

, 65~

Special For
February

••

,',
.';

Curlee
Beaute Shoppe

Phone 356

You owe it to yoursel£ to
take advantage of thiiJ spe
cial.

Facjal and Eyeb'row Arch

85c

•
PAGE FOUR

I. O. O. F. Installs: Skolil-S~la, Skolil-Hrebec
District Deputy Grand Master S.

L. Westcott and staff of Ericson Double Wedd~ng
tl1Btalled officere of the Burwell, At the Bohemian hall TuesdaY
North Loup and Ord I. O. O. F. night occurred one ot the most
lodges llit Ord on last Thursday beautiful and elaborate weddings
evening, J.anuary !S. of the season when' Misses Elsie

Ord officers installed were An- and Elma Skolll, daughters Of Mr.
thony Thill, noble grand', C. F. O. and Mrs. Emil Sk01l1, became the
Schmidt, ..ice-grand, A. BartuMk, brides of William Skala, son of
secretary, John Lewis, treasurer, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Skala, and
Fred Kemp, warden, Mart Guggen- James Hrebec, son of Mr. and Mrs.
mos, inside guard, and John com- James Brebec, sr. County Judge
8{)n, chaplain. Melvin Cornell was John L. Andersen officiated at the
Installed as noble grand of the ceremony which was witnessed by
North Loup lodge and John Har- countless friends of the two
lan of Burwell. couples.

About forty members of the dU- T,he brides were attractively
ferent lodg~s w~re present and gowned in formal white moire
toilowing the Installation services taffeta and carried bouquets of red
talks were given by S. L. Westcott roses and sweetpeas. Attending
and several other members. An Miss Elsie were Misses Elaine Sko
.yster stew, prepared by a com- 111, sister of the bride, Lillian
JUlttee composed of C. F. O. Skala, sister of the groom and
$chmidt, Fred Kemp and George Evelyn Skala. Fiower girls were
~any, was served. Evelyn and Lillian Penas, daugh-
• - ters of Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Penas.

BOJal Neighbors InstalL Attendantfl of the groom, William
',At their regular meeting at tM Skala, were Fred Skala, jr., a bro

hall last Fr.:id!y evening the Royal ther, Ernest Parkos and George
Neighbors had installa.tion ser- RadII. Bridesmaids and flower
vlcee. Mrs. Ed Holloway was re- I I d - d ilk t ff taInstalled for a second term as or- g r s were resse n p n a e,'
acle, Mrs. A. J. Shirley was install- Attending !Miss Elma as flower

girls were Marie Hrebec and Do~
• d as vlce-orac1e, Mrs. Florence othy Sko111. Bridesmaids were a
Chapman, chancellor, Mrs. Walter sister, Miss Viola Sko111 and MillS
Noll, financial and recording ee- Anna and Helen Hrebec, sisters of
cretary, Mrs. Frank Stara receiv- the groom. Attending the groom,
er. Mrs. Jud Tedro, marshal, Mrs. James' Hrebec, were Aldrich Hre- 'fhis looks like a scene from the Swiss Alps, but it isn't. H. E. Jones, the Quiz photographer. snapped

, Archie Bradt \ man a. g e r. Two bec, Elwin Vodeohnal and Ed Kolar. the picture late saturday afternoon on the Dr. C. J, Miller hill. Boye in the picture are Lloyd Silck, 15
other member.' Mrs. Archie Keep Att d t f th b Id ere year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W'Uliam sack, and John 14, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Rogers. Both boys
and Mrs. WUliam Carlton, were go":~ejni: bl~e tafreta. r ell', made their skis in manual training classes at Ord high school and this is the first year they have tried
elected to f1l1 the positions of as- Preceding the wedding, dinner this winter sport but already both are becoming quite proficient. Interest in ski-Ing is expected to ex-
Iistant marshal and guardian and was ..... rv

A
.. to th"" wedding party at tend rapidly among young people of the city; alreadY"!leveral ha.ve purchased or are making skIs. ,

wl1l be Installed at the next meet- v~ t:U v
lng. Followi;g the services lunch the home of the bride's parents, For, First Birthday.
was served at Thorne's cafe. Mr. and Mrs. EmU Skolll. Having Mrs. Chester Austin entertained

_ lived In this commhunity for a g~ at a party Wednesday afternoon
Entertains Junior Matrons. many years, bot young coup e for her daughter,' Rita Germaine,

Mrs. Frank Johnaon was hostess are very well liked and have many who was celebrating her first
t\:) members of the Jllnlor Matrons' friends to wish t·hem happiness. birthday. Present to epe'nd the
kensington club at a dinner at The families will locate on farms afternoon were Mrs. John Jelinek
Thorne's Cafe Friday afternoon. near Ord this spring. and her daughter, Rita Claire, Mrs.
Guests were Mrs. Jack Morrison Ed Parkos and son, Jerry Dean,
and ¥rs. Wl1l Zabloudll. _ COntract at Vogeltanz'. Mrs. Ace Vincent and daughter,

For the last meeting of the Ca;rle Lou, Mrs. Joe Rowbal and
-~####,. round, Sunday evening contract her g'randson, Billy Joe Rowbal,

members met at the E. L. Vogel- Mrs. R. C. Austin and' Rae Jean
tanz home. several guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Martin and daugh
and Mrs. E. A. Holub and Mr. and ter Shirley.
Mrs. Lester Norton of Elyria, Mr.
and Mrs. Ed C. Whelan and Miss
Lena Clements were present.

Winners this round were Mrs. E.
P. Clements, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Vogeltariz, E. C. Leggett, H. J. Mc
Beth, Mrs. Edwin Clements, Dr. F.
A. Barta and Mrs. L. ,B. Fenner.
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The

Capron
Agency·Ord
Loans - Insurance

Abstracts

2 1930 Model A
Coupes \

Both o~ these are
good buys for the man
~h9 wants a lot ot
care-free transportation
~t l0l" cost. They've
been through our shop,
both have gO?d rubber.
If the weather was good
they lIould have been
ana~ped UP at higher
prices. than we are ask
Ing now.

Pay today's bills out of
future income. We will
gladly loan you up t.o $509
on your furniture, auto
mobile, or other security~

which you can pay back.
on easy weekly or monthly
payments at legal rate of
interest. It is the easiest,
moet convenient way Of
getting out of debt,

Quick,' comidential ser
vice.

F~llecl with gas and oil

'and up
/. o. b. Ord

Fully equipped

Joe Lukesh and
His Boys

Jungma~ Hall

•
Sunday, Febr.9

•The lodge will initiate
members in the afternoon
and in the evening there
will be a' Public Dance
with music by .

htitiation and

Dance

. , .

$646

1931 Ch~vrolet'Truck

Ishlng the quilt for the Otterbein love that God' hath to us. God Is
home at LebaD.t0n, ~)l!-io: lov.e, and he that dweUeth in

. ·.. .M:~teJ. Young. love dwelleth In. God and God' In
him." 0. ,·"i·.

ChrIstIan ScIence Se.r~ices. oA ccrrelaUve passage from t;he
"Love" Is t"'e .ubj:~ct 0 1 tha les- Christ1!in ScIence textbook, "aci-

~.. ... I ence and Health with K~y to the
son-sermOn tn aU Christian Sci- Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
ence churches for Sunda,., Febru- reads: "Unfathomable Mind is ex
ary 2. pressed. The depth, breadth,

The Gold~~ Text is: "My little height, might, majesty, and glory
children, let US not love In word. of Infinite Love f111 all apace. That
neither In tongue; but in deed and Ls ~nough." (page 520) •.

truth." I John 3:18). J;;::===~=~=~==~
A passage from the Bible used d

In the lesson-sermon is from 1
John 4:12, 16: '.'eNo man hath seen Better
God at any time. If w~, love one
another, God dwelleth In us, and D
bis love is 'perfected In us ... And ays
we have known and bel1eved the

Are
Coming

This Week's Hot-Shot

,1932
Plymouth Coach.

This car has just come out of
our shop completely reconditioned
and would be a good buy at $50
more than we ask for it. Extra.
good tires, good paint, upholster1
perfect and the motor rUIlB like a
new car. A real hot-shot tor onlT

e
For Wr~ckerService

If your car' wori.'t start these £r08ty days-Call lU,

, ' .

Priced at

. ,.

1929 Model A CQach
1929 Chrysler Sedan

Just Unloaded Our 2nd Car of
Plymouths WIthin Two W ee~s

They are on the floor o£ our show room no~-eoupes, 2-door Sedans, 4
door Sedans, in both Standard and Deluxe models. Several color combinations
to choose from•.We're not hard to, trade with so come in .and look them ovett

PHONE

SX

.' . ...1.' . "

WE HAVE too many used cars .on'hand and we have to sell ~ome or, !pew,
therefore we aie pricing them very low tor quick selling. Two months

(rom now you wQuldn't be able to look at these can tor within many dollan of
.. the price we are wUling to 'accept now. If YQU need ,SURE, DEPENQABLE

TRANSPORTATION AT A~lIEAP PRICE don't oT~rlook this sale:
• ',' I' ',,".

IN HUFF GARAGE

For the man who wanta a. good trUck at a cheap price we recommend this one. Ita
etood around the garage too long"'::""now we're going to sell It. Somebody will get " bargain.
If 10U need a tr~cl' look this one over' quic~ j .....liIJ

1928 Chevrolet Coach
'. 1927 Chevrolet Coach

Hi Anderson Says:
. ,

"'eHave Some REAL

Anderson· Motor Co.

1935 Plymouth
Coach

Driven ol),ly 15,000
mUes, just enough to
break it in right, thi.
car is practically new
but can be bought at ~

used car ~rlce. Maroon
l'olor. See it, drin it,
'~ompare It with a new.
car, then compare th~

cost of a new car with
what we B,sk for this
one.

Ord Church Notes
Full Gospel Chnrch Notes.
C. E. Thurmond. Pastor.

Sundar school, 10 a. m.
Sunday morning worship 11 0'·

clock.
Sunday evening Evangelistic

servIces, 7:30.
Wednesday evening mid-week

servtce 7: 30.
Rev. Weaver of North Loup wllI

have charge of both Sunday morn·
lng and evening ~rvlces t:l11s
week.

Brown Sugar, 3 lhs __19c

Prunes, .10-lb. bo~_ _69c

Laundry Soar, 5 19 bars 19c
Crackers, 2.ib.box....__.19c
Butternut Jell, pkg. 5c

(Sherb~t Glasa Free)

Sugar, 10.ibs.__._._.~_.52c
Corn M.eal, 5-lbs. 21c
Peaches, 2% cans.__15c
Butiernut 'Coffee, Lb.._31c

Special Pric~ on Celeg
and Lettuce .. ;' ";} ..

Poultry'and Eggs-Cash
, " 1 , or Trade '

Ne~ and Ukd FUmitu;e.

J/El~R y

Petska

..._ .......4 ..... ··· .........£ ..
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Skeet Shootinl'
In skeet, as In trapshooting, the

expert does not take deliberate aim.
He simply looks at the target with
both .eyes open, concentrates on
breaking It, Instinctively swings his
gun along the line ot sight, and at
the right Instant, without a pause,
pulls the trigget. The exact spot
to .place the shot load can be
learned only by experience. Nearly
all skeet targets require a sUghUy
different holding and swing, just as
rIsing birds do In actual field shoot-
ing experience. .

Earl, Known laland.
The Solomons, 000 mlIes north

east of Australia, ·are among the
most remote ot ~he Pacific Island~,

yet save for the Ladrones and per~

haps the Marshals, the,. were the
earIlest tound by Europeans. They
were dIscovered, strfngely, from P~
ru, where adventurers, tbItsting fo;
more jold, heard 'rumori of • con~
Unent close bl to the west. Loii
tor 200 lears. thel were red1lco,
ered ill 1107.

i:.,

"Airplane Stuck in Snow, Jefford Builds Skis, Takes Off
,. '

Coffee
BUTTERNUT

Lb. 29c-' lbs. 57c

rna"r 48-1b.
.' Bag

loltr$}73

.....

Sugar
10-lb, bag (limit) .

10-lb. bag 52c

\ : i
> •
'.,

"

Brin~ us your Eggs in, tr~de or C~h,r

Farmers Grain &
Supply Co,

• "'':A, I

PHONE 181

Pure Strained Honey
Pt. 25c, Qt. 45c, 5-lb pail 60c, 10-lb. $1.15

Catsup, 14-oz. bottles, 2 for ..••...•..25c
Pork & Beans, 16-oz. can 0' ••••••• '. 5c
Apple Butter, qt. jar .. , L.;.,.'! ••.•.•.17c
Peaches, near gallon i~ syrup 49c
Swansdown Cake FIQur ',' " 28c

Cornmeal, yellow, 5-lb. bag 19c
Cocoa, 2-lb. can. I' , ••••• 0•••••••••••• 17c
Laundry Soap, large bars, 6 for ,25c
Butternut Jell, (di~h free) 6 pkgs ;25c
Wheat Krispies, Ig. pkg, 3 for ,.. 29c
Fruit Jam, 5-lb. can .. '... ~...' , .. : .55c

MA Was Fairy Godmother
To the Farmer&-O£

Other Countries.

.Chlcago.-RetaU meat markets
· here are advertising bacon Import

ed from Poland for 33 cents a
pound, whlle AmerIcan b~con must
bring a prIce from 50 to 55 c'ents
a pound, because of' the' pork P b lA fa eh h N t
s-hortage caused by the kllling of res 1..:r n nrc 0 es.
5,000,000 pIgs under the execution Sundar school 10; 00 a. m.

'&entence of the defunct Agricul- Morning worship 11 a. m., Ilub-
tural Adjustment Act. lect "Juugment".

· Rapidly increasIng sales of PQrk Young people meet at 6:80 p.
,products Imported from Poland m'Evenlng service 7: 30 p. m., "The

and the Free State of DanzIg, Church Letters".
' spurred by the fact that America The Missionary SocIety wUl
8tm Ukes bacon or bam with Its have a covered dish luncheonmorning eggs, but can no longer
afford home products of far super- Wednesday, February 5 at 1:00 p.

m., at the home of Mrs. ~uldto,r quality, have caused an unpre- Flagg, Rolls and coffee will be
· cedented rise in American Imports furnlshoo. Please bring your own
of these products. dishes and silver. '

Imports Mu.ltJp]1 BapJdll' Prarer seni~ Wednesday, 7:30
. During the first ten months of p. m. '

1935 ham and bacon imports from Choir practice Thursdav 7:30 p.
all countries leaped up 889 per When Jack Jefford, of Broken Bow, brought his airplane down last week In a lenl field east of Bur- m. ' i ··lillOli
cent over the same period for the well he didn't know how deep the snow was. He fou.nd out when he trted to take off again and learned

· prec~lng year. Imports from Po- that the tiny airplane wheels couldn't turn In the deep~ feathery snow. What to doT First a tractor was United Brethren.
· land were more than nine times used to drag out a runway but tbe snow drifted 10 badly that by the time the tractor reached the end "But the wisdom that Is from
what they were in 193t. of the field the runway had drltf~ full again. Then PUot Jefford recalIed Arctic fIring pictures he. had above Is first pure, then peaceable,

Nor was pork the onI,. .far~ pro- seen, built a pair of skis for his plane and took off withou~ ditnculty Friday afternoon, 24 hours after his gentle and easy to be Intreated,
duct so affected. During the same. landing. In' this picture taken by Howard Jones on FrIda;r, Pilot Jeffoi'd Is finishing adjusting the skis Cull of mercy and gOQd fruits,
span, of ten months meat imports and is about ready to go. The temperature stood at Z degrees below zero. \ without partiaIlty and without
a~ a whole Increased by 44,000,000 Jetford ha$ a class of student pilots at Burwell 8Jld also several at Ord. He recently returned to bypocrisy." .

· pounds, or 81 per c~nt. Beef and Broken Bow after "fl,lng we.ther" for the U. S. government at Tulsa, Okla., for several months. 'Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
veal Imports were up 5,613 per ' The morning worship at 11 0'-

~~, L' St N cloo~
Foreign Grain pro.spera. one ar ews Ohristian Endeavor at 6:30.

Imports of wheat more than , .
doubled in that period, while corn Guy MarUnson has been spend- Evening worship at 7 0 clock.
imports Increased 2,898 per cent. ing a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Some time wlII be given In the

·That Mr. and Mrs. America were Tom Nedbalek. morning and evening service to
not long In "wising up" to.the fact Mr. and Mrs.' Oharley Hopkins the D. L. Moody Centenary.

·t}lat It was not the meat packers, went to Ord Monday. The Woman's Aid met Wednes-
as they had supposed, who were MarshalI Sorenson ~turned to day with Mrs. W. E. Kesler, fln-I ~ ;;;;;_.:J
paying the prooessing tax, is -Tuesday Ralph Norman and ployed by the state highway de- his home Monday after visiting in
~own~thefu~thdtheAme~ M I the Mutin~n bm~ - ~#~~# ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
ican consu~ptlon of pork products . D. Bell drove to Kearney to re- partment at Utc,h! eld, Nebr., was Mrs. Lloyd Werber went to the
fell from 6,261,569,000 pounds In present Ord at a meeting of the in Ord to spend the week end with Claren~ Guggenmos home Tues
1933 to 4,U9,413,OOO pounds in 1935 Nebrll,Bka school boards and exec- his parents, Mr, ap.d Mrs. Ed po- day to help do 8Qme papering.
-a drop of niore than 25 per cent. utlves and the Nebraska school- cock.. . Lloyd expects to go to the Guggen
In reaIlty, the processing tax was ma&tet:s' club. Both Superintend- -Mrs. George Howard of Lin- mos home to do chores as Clarence

'In part passed on to the consumer ent BelI and Secretary Norman ap- coIn Is spending the week In Ord has been sick.
.and partly paid by the producer; peared on the program. They re- visiting Miss Guyce Pullen. Rudolph Vasicek calIed at the

d turned the same evening. Wed- -Dr. C•.W Weekes left Ord last
pork which 801 at 15 cents a nesday morning Mr. Bell, accoin- week to visit a daug-hter, Mrs. Joe Holecek sr" home Sunday.
pound shortly after the tax was Mavis VanSlyke was a' wook end
levied cost 30 cents a pound eigM panled by his wife, drove to Kear- Robert OIlver at Onawa, Ill.. From guest of Violet Mar Guggenmos.
months later. ney to be pre~nt at the meeting Iowa, he drove to St. Joseph, Mo., Not as large a crowd as was ex-

Wednesday. " .', where he is vlsHing a brother, pected attended the Sutton sale on
Card of Thanks. -Mr. and Mrs. John Viner and Chester Weekes, sr. He is expect· account of the snow blocked roads

We wIsh to thank friends for son Edward were visitors Monday ed to be gone another week. and col~ weat4e l'.
their kind and beautlful expres- eveillng in t)J.e EmU Urban hoipe. -Mr. and Mrs. Edward Gnaster Mr. and Mrs.1Jesa Savenket and
elons of sympathy ext~nded to us -Elwin Dunlap was In Arcadia drove to Ravenna Sundav to see a Ed Lacina were dinner guests tn
d..uring the llIness and at the death last week and brought -his mother, new baby born to Mr. and Mrs. A. t,he Dave Guggenmos home Sun
of our beloved father and brother. Mrs., Porter Dunlap back to Oro H. O'NellI. Mrs. Gnaster's sister 41101..

Dr. and Mrs. F. L. Blessing for avl$it with her sister, Mrs, and her husband. Lela Guggenmos came home for
and famlIy.· John An~~rserl. ,-Edward Gnaster was a St. a few days trom the Clarence

Mr. and Mrs. EdwIn Clements -Ben Janssen went to Crete Paul business visitor Saturday. Guggenmos hQO:1e while' Mr. and
and famny. . with Mr. and Mrs. EmU ZIkmund -Mr. and Mrs.' Leroy Frazier Mrs. 'LlOYd We~ber are there.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing Wednesday of last week to see Jita are parents of a baby daug,hler, "', ," . ,
and famlIy.' daug'ho,ter, Mrs. Adrilui Zikmllnd born Tuesday mornIng. Dr. J. G. r-----'.:.-~.:...',:.;:~~,.,-. ---:._...,

~~.: Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bless- Who was· severel,. burned when Kruml was the doctor In attend-' ..· :~"NOTIC~.
ing and famlIy. she upset a pot of boiling cof(ee ance. Mrs. Frazier Is being com- ,J,' ,w ""

in h~r lap. Be,n Janssen and Emil petently caNd for in her own I felt I ~oul~ •.nswer the
' ~JOY Janssen is back In ~chool Zlkmund returned the same day, home.' lltat~e~~ ma{le about.Jl\\l in the

a~~er being absent for a week wlt~ Mrs. Ziklllund remaining a.t ,Crete. -Mrs. H. T. Fruler has been Quiz on Janu{l,ry If, 19~6.
tonsllltl.s. ' ..' ,-Raymond Pocock who is em- 111 and confind to her bed with How cOuJd J havll be~n lurk-_____________-=- --------- fl for th a t eek Sh 18 b t ing tn the dark under lluch a

, u._.........A,;o#-.:-N#!l5 teUr at preesePnt
S

w . e. ,e - strong light lIB is on t~ light
• ..-~.. J . pole on the corner of the Hager

WEEK END ' Ch' H h Id cReal Estfl,te .office? ~d how
, --. . Ineae OUIe 0 er an could. 1. hM:~ Jeap.ed on W1ll

S
• 'I Pawn Wife in Emergency 1<Usko .when I actually walked

P
'· eela" S When ~e Chinese householder up to him and how could I

.
. '. '

" '.'

has pawned all his household ef- have broken hiB glasses when
fects and stlll needs money, he has he stepped on. them him~lf
one resou'rce left. He can take his when he WU looking for them

where they h4d !alIen Into the( Fr.·day and'Satu'rd'ay wIte along to "Uncle" and pawn snow' as WUl Misko accidentally
her, declares a writer In Answers knocked them off his face when
Magazine. I stepped up to him and he

How much he can raIse In thts threw up hi!, arm? And Marshal
way depends On the lady's age, Covert knows I called his a.tten
looks, health, and temper. But tlon to It when Will Misko step
when the bargaIn Is struck he can ped 011 his .glasses and the as-

k sault was nothing more than
go on his way, nowlng that so thIs: Because I took hold of the
long as he pays the Interest regu- lapel of his coat. so he would
larly, his wife wUl be well ted not walk away unUl I could talk
and looke~ arter. . a. particular J,1latter over with

The existence of a number of him that co~stltuted an assault
pawnshops wlllch specIalize In the judge ,aid and I was fined
wlvell was discovered In. Tientsin as for this. ~y person stating
a result of two women refusing to that either one of, us struck, hit
leave the pawnshop when their hus- or slapped 'e.!'ch other don't
bands calIed with the money to ra- know _wh{Lt he is talking about
deem them. . ,or he Ie drunk. To any sensible

perSOl\ this atfair would amount
The Cilinese are accustomed to to .nothlI!-g 1ef t.&ggett made It

financlal transactions of this kind. appear to have' been a horrible
Whenever there I" a famine, ~Iddle- fight. Because of the wrong
men tour the districts which are ImpressIon scme people might
hardest hit, buying young girIs have gotten, ts why I made this
(rom theIr parents. These girls reply to LeggeWs statement. To
are' afterwards sold as domestic all sensIble and reasonable citi-
servants in other parts of China. zens, justa little food for
Nobody seems to see anything thought. Signrt: Henry Misko.
wrong In thIs, and when, some
years ago, the British authorities 1------------
set themselves to stamp out domes·
tic slavery In IIong Kong, the re
form met with strenuous opposi
tion.

\

·Intported Bacon,
Cops City Sales

~ ( .
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Men's Hi-cut Boots
U.OO to $5.50 Values, now-

'$3.Z0 and $4.00

Men's Shoes and OxCords at such reductiOns that you sav"
Crom SOc to $1.50 a pair. Hundreds of other bargains. LADIES
HOSE, MEN'S SOCKS, TENNIS SHOES, MEN'S WORK. SHOES,
LADIES AND MISSES' HOU~E SLIPPERS. Remember that my
entire stock is 9n sale ••• everything goes at CUT PRICE I ' .

A. F. KOSl\1ATA,
Ord, Nebraska

150 pair $4.98 to $5.50 values, Now__$3.98 , 100 pair Pumps, value up to $2.98, Now 1.98
150 pair, values up to $3.98, Now__ 2.48 100 Pair aL $1.00 50 Pair at 50c

300 Pair of Children's Shoes, Slippers Girls' OxCords $1.10
and OXCords 80c to $1.19 Boys' Oxfords $l.19 to $1.48

40 Pairs Boys Dress Shoes, $2.98 vaL $1.98

TONY SHOE STORE
FREE--To tlte 1st person buying $10
worth 0/ Sho~s we 'will give a $3 pro Freel

My health hasn't been good Cor the past eu: months and I was
advised by niy doctor to get out-<>C-doors. I have finally decided
to dQ 80 ••• 80 I am throwing my entire stock oC shoes on sale.
,This is npJ an ordiIlary sale ••• but a sale where everything goes
at such reductions that you cannot help but buy the shoes you
need. Eiery Camily in Valley county needs shoes and now is the
time to buy your supply ••• at the price you can afford. '

Tonysho:e Store Quitting Business!
$4,000.00 Stock of Shoes will be closed ()ut because of my health--Tony Kosmata saysl

LOW PRICES ON LADIES SHOES

t
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!
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Ord

BEUCK-DUGAN
Super-Service

Sountheaat Corner Square,
Phone 131

DOES THE
WEATHER
BOTHER

YOUR CAR?
fORGET

THE WEATHER
Ikd~~
with CLlMAlIt

CONTROL

Lois Manchester helped with the
work at Gerald Manchester's Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
Dolores were dinner guests Sun-'
day at Mike Whalen·s.

Mrs,. Tony Pawloski was a call
er at MrS. Earl Smlth's Thursday.

Rosa. Gans returned home from
St. ,PaUl Wednesday night.

Cecil Kennedy and Herman NaSir
trucked a load of cattle to Omaha.
Sunday. Cecil accompanied the
load.

Ross Williams and Andy GlenIL
sawed wood for Walt Cummings:
Saturday.

Testing cattle for T. B. started'
In this neighborhood Monday.

Lela. Wolfe had dinner with her
aunt, Mrs. Wm. Worrell Sunday.

Gebauer's sale held last Wed-,
nesday was well attended and
things sold good In spite of zero'
weather. .

Grand Island, Nebraska-Sponsors

CLINIC HOURS-I0 A. M. to 4:00 P. M.

... '" . '"' .

DR. JOHNSTON'S 'HEALTH HOME

For the tlenet~t of the people of Ord and surrounding eom·
munltles we wllI ghe one member of each family an examlna.
tlon without anJ eharge. These FREE health examInations In•
elude 8 thorough analysis and explanation 01 your enUre 8ystem,
ghen on it. most sclenUtlc dIagnosIng instrument. BJ use of thIs
Instrument we ara enabled to find the location and cause of
your trouble 'wlthout It being necessary tor us to ask a single
question regardIng your condition, or for you to remove anJ
clothing. If possible, marrIed women should be accompanied
by their husbands, so that both wllI baTe a thorough under.
standIng of the examination. I

Boquet Hotel
ORO, NEBRASKA C. O. L. JOHNSTON, D. C.

Free Examination-Tuesday and Wednesday, Febr. 4 & 5

Tuesday- and Wednesday, Feb. 4 and 5,..... ' .

Free Clinic

Union ,Ridge News
The U. R. club met at the home

of Mrs. Roy Williams Thurday
afternoon in spite of the cold wea
ther there was a good attendance.
The next meeting wlll be with
Mrs. Everett Wright Thursda.y,
February 6.

Twin, boys wera born to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Manchester, Jan.
23. Tderle Davis of North Loup is
caring for Mrs. Manohester and
babies. They have been named
Keith LeRoy and Kenneth La-
verne. '

Fern and Lyde Smith started in
school at North Loup last Monday
morning. The Smiths are plan
ning On moving closer to town In
Ule spring and tJ1e girls wanted
to get started In the second se
mester. "

Roy Williams fell down cellar
TU$Sday morning, falling on his
back. He Is very sore arid sUff
and not able to do much.

Lee Thomas was a caller at
Cecil Kennedy's Friday night.

Mr.ahd Mrs. Don Horner were
dinner. guests at Lloyd Manch~s

ter's Sunday. In the evening
Lois and Leol1ard Manchester and
Dan and Madge Horner spent the
evening. I

Mrs. Earl Smith called on Mrs.
Mike Whalen Friday.

Miss Wilma Schonlng, the teach
er at Wildwood, didn't get to go
home over the week end, due to the
snow and cold. '

meet on the first Thursday of Feb
ruary.

Beth Williams is spending a few
days with relatives in North LouP.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Conner
spent Saturday evening in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst.

MillS Johnnie Verstraete was
sick with a bad cold last week and
was unable to attend school.

Miss Hazel Barr was a Sunday
visitor in the Ed Verstraete home.

Brace School Notell.
The K. of Y. held Its meeting

Thursday afternoon. A very short
buelness meeting was held and the
remaining time was spent in a
spe11ing ball game. Nearly every
one received a sto~e for keeping
their clothes d.ry white pla.ying
out-of-doors. Sp'ecial n u m be r s
were given by Audrey and Jack
Koll, who sang songs, aCCompan
ied at the plano by Audrey. Our
next adventure-is to be more care
ful in our indoor play.

We are very proud of the fact
that our attendance has been al
most perfect during this cold wea
ther. Among those having perfect
attendance for this school term
are Leonard John, Calvin Ferris,
Jack Koll, Verne and Evelyn
Jobst and Lois Zlomke.

Quarterly examinations are now
over and we are starting on our
sixth school month.

The third and fourth grade Geo
graphy class is busy with an Arab
booklet;

Fifth and sixth grade English
classes are enjoying the study of
"In School Days."

Seventh grade Arithmetic class
is beginning a study of going Into
business for one's self.
" Friday',s art period was spent in
a study of 'perspective in the upper
grades and the lower group spent
their time in making a snow
scene with the' use of colored
chalks.

Vinton News

Composite Cit,.
Stockholm has bet>n described as

a composite ot· Scottish lake scen
ery, of the ba1 of Naples. and of
the Islands of the Aegean. It Is
built on peninsulas and islands, and
hnndreds of boats and small steam
ers pl1 Its 1I'aterwaJ S, taking It.
residents to and from their lsland
homf'l!l.

Life in Bolivia
The Aymaras Qf Bolivia live on

the roof of the Andes. They feast
on barley" potatoes, qulnoa and
corn, and use llamas !lnd sheep for
mE'at. Potatoes are made into
"chuno" by soaking and freezing;
qulnoa p'rilVldes l,eaves for flavoring
the soup and seeds from which they
shape thE'lr bread.

were the only pupils having perfect
attendance records last week.

The Lester Reger. faml1y have
been enjoying a visit from Mr.
Reger's brother, Saul R~ger, who
had ju§.t returned from Tecumseh,
Oklahoma, where he had been
visiting his mother. Monday Saul
Reger went to Broken Bow where
he is employed.

Mrs. Archie Boyce and Gene
vlevespent Monday afternoon with
Mrs. Ed Verstraete.

Mrs. William Harrison spent
Monday In the E. O. Hackel home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Koll and fam
Ily were callers at the BiIl Prien
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ejvind Laursen
were Sunday dinner guests o( Mr.
and Mrs. Jens Hansen.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Kuehl jr., and
Luetta spent Sunday afternoon at
the Alfred Albers hom'e.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Helleberg
were Sunday supper guests of Mr.
and Mrs. A. J. Ferris.

Miss Hazel Barr of Arcadia Is now
helping with t1;1e housework In the
home of Mrs. Jessie 10bst.

The Jolly Neighbor club was
postponed because of the Illness of
so many members. They wil1ll1....~_,.,..r#I_,.,..r#I'##>r#4r'#1'##>r#4'##'##>.,.,d'###'#<,.,...".,.,..,.,._,.,..,.,._,.,..,..

to ,the bottom where they were
eventually covered with chalk
shells. This particular specimen
was found in western Kansas. The
chalk beds there have raised dur
Ing the ages until now rains have
wa,shed the sod aw.ay from these
beds leaving the bones exposed in
many places.

In the Morrill paleontological
collection, two other sea reptiles
remain to be mounted, namely,
Clydastes, almost as big as Tylo
saurus and Platycarpus, which is
somewhat smaller. In addition,
states Dr. Barbour, this collection
contains several contemporaries of
the mosasaurs, as for example, the
giant turtle Physostega and the
great Plesiosaur with the swan
like neck. These wiIl be mounted
as soon as possible.

These giant terrors of the deep
lived In the closing days of the age
of reptiles when there were about
every size, shape and peculiarity
of design that couM be thought
of in the reptilian kingdom. The
mosasaurs. however, are perhaps
one of the most interesting groups.
They started as' lizard-Uke ani
mals on land, which they leU for
Ufe in the sea, where they learned
to swim like a. fish. Accordingly
their feet were changed to paddlell
and their tails became flattened
into fins.

No creature could hope to free
himself from those ragged jaws,
once he was caught. As the vis
Itorscans the impressive length of
Tylosaurus he wl11 be impressed
with the power that" these sea
giants once possessed.

This specimen was mounted as
rapidly as possible In order that
visiting high schoo! groups mlghl
be able to marvel at the sight.

Midvale News

Jim Hughes of Milburn, Mont.,
came Monday and will visit rela
tives around Arcadia for some
time.

The ladles' BI~le class of the
Congregational church will meet
for their monthly meeting Friday
with Mrs. Cash Routh.

Mrs. Brownie Barger and Mrs.
Roy Jameson, leaders of the town
project went to Ord Tuesday for
their lesson. Mrs. Olive Brown
and Mrs. Lester Bly accompanied
them and visited relatives.

Loren Crist, of CaHfornla, arriv
ed In Arcadia the last of the week
and In a few days will return
home with 'hls father, Isaac Crisl
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Hick
enbottom who will make their
home In California.

Monday afternoon Paul Kath ot
Lander, Wyo., arrive.d for a few
days visit In the Mrs. Bertha Bry-
son home. '

The Midvale United Brethren
ladles aid will meet in the Lee
Footwangler home Thursday. This
will be an all-day meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Leonard and
son Donald were SUnday dinner
guests ot Mr. and- Mrs. Frank
}I'lynn.

Mrs. Hubert Hayes and Mrs. Ir
ving King went to Ord Tuesday t6
get the extension clult lelson.
. The Midvale Homemakers club

will have all all-day meeting Fri
day of this week at the home of
Mrs. Harry Foth.

Bert Ludington of Julesburg,
Colo. has been a visitor in the A.
H. Jacobsen home. ,

Viola Cochran and Floyd Arnold
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Ar~old.

A. F. Jacobsen, Donna and Bobby
were Sunday dinner guests ot the
Wlll Prien family.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Noll were
callers In the O. W. Noll home
Sunday afternoon.

The Pupils of Midvale school ob
served Thrift Week by making
banks in Art class.

Avery Noll, Margaret Ann Prien,
Paul, Oren, John and MarCia Reger

Lin c dIn, "Nebr.-Il"ylosaurus,
giant sea reptile of the dim past,
whose presence in the murky Cre
taceous waters of Kansas and Ne
braska made life a huge game o(
chance for the sea. creatures of
that early age, is now the latest
attraction In the MorriIl hall mu
seum of the University of Nebras
ka. Actual work in mounting the
thirty-three foot monster of the
mosasaur family was completed
Jan. 9 and as it stands now it is
considered the largest and best
free mount of an mosasaur dis
played,)n any American museum.

The }Icture shows the tremend
ous size of the sea serpent as com
pared with that of man. Dr.~. H.
Barbour, director of the Univers
Ity museum I,s shownstandln ~

hind Henry Reider. who, with
Frank Bell and other assistants,
mounted the fossil remains. Tylo
saurus . is now displayed on the
north wall of the first floor of
Morrill hall and is ready for pub
lic inspection.

Accor(}lng to Dr. Barbour; these
sea serpents varied in size from
eight to as much as forty feet in
length. Their jaws were set with
a. cruel array of conical t~th of
which there was a double row in
the upper jaw. The lowe,r jaw
was so arranged by a series of
joints that the mouth co.uld be
opened to an extreme degree, and
like the lmakes to which they are
related, they could swallow an ob
ject as large or larger than their
\)wn diameter.

The giant fish Portheus, which
reached a length of fifteen feet,
fell prey to these Cretaceous mon
sters. But like all the other pre
historic giants, they ran their life
cycle, and died, their bones settling

Mrs. C. O. Rettenmayer received Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur·
the $15.00 gift at the Gayety last ray were Grand Island shoppers
Wednesday evening. Wednesday.

Donald Murray and Paul Easter- Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Weddel en-
brook, accompanied a. shipment of tertained at their home Friday
sheep for their fathers to Omaha evening honoring Wallace Doe and
Thursday and returned home Sat- Miss Maxi]le Marvel, before Wal
urday. , . . lace leaves for Alaska the first

Dr. F. H. Christ of Ponca. came of the weel!:. '
to visit his family Friday and re- Mrs. Clayton Ward went to
turned Sunday. Center Tuesday to visit her hus-

Jerome Woody went to Omaha band and returned Thursday. It
Monday of last week to appear at was much colder and snowing at
the University hospital in regard Center.
to his health. He took treatments Milo Smith and CUff Carver
there a few weeks ago. He re- trucked two loads of horsell to
turned home T~ursday. , \ Center last week belonging to

Mr. and Mrs. CharUe Holl 19S- ErnestSmlt'h and Dick Peterson.
head and MLss Enza Hyatt visited John Zulkt'Skl aceompanled Cliff
at the Cruikshank home Tuesday Carver to Center Saturday with a
evening and with Miss Evelyn Hy- load of cattle. They returned
att who is teaching the Old Yale Sunday.
school and boarding with Mr. and Helen and Lawrence Brown
Mrs. Cruikshank." " ,were Tuesday evening guests of

Rev. Howell was a pleasant Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary. The
caller at Mr. and Mrs. Grant evening was spent playing pin
Cruikshank's Tuesday afternoon of ochle.
last week. Max Cruikshank was tn Aurora

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen and Thursday and visited his sister,
Mrs. Edith Bossen of Arcadia were Mrs. Ora Russell and family. '
Ord business visitors Thursday af- A baby boy was born to Mr. and
ternoon. Mrs. Verne Cunningham Monday,

The City Garage of Comstock Jan. 20. 1936. Mrs. Cunningham
has been purchased by Frank Chi- was Lucille Ryan.
lewski, and son Louie and after 'The Epworth League wl1l hold
their sale about the middle of Feb- their mid-winter instltufe in Ord
ruary they will soon move to Com- from Friday until Saturday, with
stock and take possession. Mr. all day sessions. A· banquet wl1l
and Mrs. Chilewski and family be given Saturday evening. The
have lived on a farm just east of guests wl1l be seated at tables
Arcadia for the past sixteen years trom 6 until 1:30 o'clock and af-
an,d wl1l be grellitly missed. terward the closing program.

Ernest Smith purchased a two- Friday evening eighteen Ep-
door 1936 V-8 car ot Marvel Motor ~"'rth League young people met
CO:; last week. at the M. E. church to lay pIau

The Tally Bridge club met at for recreation gamu for the Ep
Louise Elliott's Friday night, Jan- worth entertainments once a
uary U. Mrs. Kenn~th Milburn month. Lunch was lIerYed during
substituted for Mary Jane Retten- the evening. ,
mayer, Dorotha. Riley for Martha ,Mr. McClary of 'Pool. writell us
Armstrong and AUce O'Connor for their little son was born Jan. 18
Hazel Armstrong. A lovely lunch inet 'of the 17th. He weighed
was served by Miss Elliott. 8 .IS., and is named Blaine Ed-

Dick Milburn had the mlsfor- I
tune to run a pitchfork tine in his w 11. ~ther and baby are get

ting along fine.
leg Wednesday evening., The in- Mrs. Edith Bossen and Winni-
jury is not considered very ser-
ious. (red Russell were dinner guests

Mrs. Aimee Carmody moved Fri- Friday of Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
dlJ,y into the house vacated by Dr. Downing.
Warren. Dr. Warren and family The Congregational Ladies Aid
who have been residing in Arcadia wllI have a birtMay table once a
the past several years have not month this year and all those who
decided where they will locate. At have a birthday in the month as
present they are with Rev. and it comes, will be seated at a table
Mrs. Hendrickson of Berwyn. as honor guests with a large cake

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Gartside and donated by some member or friend,
Mrs. 'Ida Goode and little daughter The other members may have a
moved into their home residence piece of cake for five cents which
in the south part of town Satur- will be used in a flower fund.

February will have a birthday
da#alter Sorensen has been hav- table twice as this was planned at
ing rheumathfm and was una·ble the last meeting in January.
to be at the barber shop for a few There will be a special quartet
days. . each Sunday evening at the Con-

Dr. Joe Baird removed the gregatlonal church. Last Sunday
clamp and weight from Mrs. Ed evening there were two sacred
Anderson's ankle Monday and put music ,specials with the stringed
it in a cast. She hopes to be able Instruments. .
to change her position. For one Junior Endeavor, under the
month she has only been able to leadership of Mrs. Howell wll1
lie 'on her back or bolstered up meet Sunday evenings at 6: 30.
and with the bed elevated at the Mrs. Knight Dor.sey was operat·
foot several inches. ed upon Saturday morning In the

The American Legion A1,1xlliary St. Francis hospital at Grand Is
met Friday in the Methodist Ian?, for gallstones. Mrs. Dor
church' basement for an all d;ay seY!l many friends hope for a
meeting with Mrs. Arthur Au- complete recovery soon.
frecht and Mrs. Carrie Weddel as Mr. Kingston, Mr. Fenster and
hostesses. A godd dinner was Kenneth Dorsey were at the St.
served at noon and the ladles Francis hospital in Grand Island
quilted and worked on qullt Saturday.
blocks. The regular M. E. Aid meeting

Friday morning while Mrs. will be in the' church basement
Harry McMichael was in the post- Friday, Jan. 31 with Madams
office ahEl fainted and cut quite a Carrie Weddel, otto Lueck' and
gash In her head when she fel~ Cecil Weddel as hostesses.
She was taken to her, home a~e Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and
has been feeling quite mlserab Donria were Sunday dinner guestl!
but Is somewhat ~mproved nO'::'all of Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. Comes were - Week end guests in Lincoln
era at the home of Mr. and Mrs. were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred BaIlll,
Harry McMichael Sunday after- visiting relatiVe!. While there
noon. t .I isited they exchanged their car for a

Mrs. Homer Chris enBen T Chevrolet.
Mrs. R. L. Christensen WednesdaY Sheriff George Round of Ord
afternoon. 1 d quite was an Arcadia. visitor Thursday

Mrs. ,Tom Green an :a~r Joe and called on Mr. and Mrs. P. W.
sick Friday enning an . d Round.
Baird was called. Mrs. Greednla: Bridge club wllI meet with Mrs.
must have a special diet an n g- N. A. Lewin Thursday afternoon.
lected this a: little of late, causing H. O. A. ladles will meet for an
the 111ness. all day session Wednesday with

Mrs. Grant Cruikshank. Dinner
will be served at noon and the
ladles will quilt for the hostess.

Vera Carver and Mrs. H. M.
Brandenburg visltel! friends in
North Loup Sunday.

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
ray left Tuesday, Jan. 28, from
Grand Island for Alaska. They
expect to spend a few days in
Portland, Ore., and Seattle, wuh.,
with friends before taking a boat
from Seattle for Juneau, Alaska.

Earl Snn/lI?TASS was In Ord on
business Monlla,.

Jim Bryson of Grand Island vIs
Ited his aunt, Mrs., Bertha Br1son,
Thursday.

Daily
••• trom the O~enI

Fresh"Bread and
Roils Dally

Ord City
Bakery

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

NOTICE
BABY CHICKS and CUSTOM HATCH

Weare ready (Qr rou. Next Saturday will. be .t~e
rirst e~g day. We set twice a: week, Saturday'and Tues-·
day. Pay us a visit. Set all our new line of poultry, sup
p}ies, Buckeye brooder stoves and Gooch's Ceeds. We try
to satisCy you. 10% discount on all early orders.

RUTAR'S ORD HATCHERY
Phone 324J

Thursdal
Jelly Rolls, each 15c

FrldaJ
Cocoanut Macaroons, doz. 20ll

SatllrdaJ
·Paris Cakes, 6 for:.. 15c

Honda,
Napoleons, 6 for 30<1

o;ru~8daJ

Fruit Tarts and Turn-overs, 6 for IOo

WednesdaJ
Chocolate Rolls, each- JOQ

The -Arcadia Chanlpion 1r-M-.-am-um-ni-~~-~-~ty-ea-~-e~-~e-e:m-t-JX-~-:m-ais--..
Department oC the Ord Quia . EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603 I~~~~~.......~~~!"~-.....-~~~==:o:=:======:!

The ballketball tournament of
Comstock opened Thursday after
Doon with Arcadia. and Taylor U
to 16 In favor of Arcadia. Friday
Arcadia. and Ashton played, score
19 to 15 In favor of Arcadia. Fri
day evenin~ Arcadia and Broken
Bow played for championship and
at the end of the game It was a
tie. and they played six minutes
and Broken Bow· won two points.
Those playing from Arcadia. were
Clarls Belllnger, Don and Pete
Moody, Rev. Nye, Maynard Mc
Clary, Roy Buck, Bill Ward, Coach
Tuning and Liz Woody as manag
er. Jack Dyas of Kearney waS
referee. . ,

Dick Russell of Broken Bow vis
Ited his grandparent~, Mr. and
lIrs. John Hagood Wednesday eve
DIng.

Mrs. Sid Scott has been on the
alck list the' past weel!:.

Rev. Nye and John Hawthorne
.,,11 go to Taylor Tuesday evening
to the basketball 'game when Com
stock and Taylor will play. Rev.
Nye wll1 act as referee.

Missionary meeting was held at
the home of Mrs. Fred Stone Wed
nesday. Visitors were Mrs. Ina
Belfry and Elena Landon.

The Independent Fundamental
ehurch which has ~et the past
month In the Fred Stone home wll1
meet with Alma. Pierson during
February.

Wallace Doe and Raymond Mur
ray were entertained WednesdaY
enning by Mr. and Mrs. Harold
McClary.

Snow fell continuously all daY
Friday and since the temperature
has registered around 20 below
zero. One week ago the motor did
not arrive In Arcadia untll five
o'elock Saturday on account of the
dl!6w.

16rs. LflIle Bly and Mr. and Mrs.
Charlie H011lngshead returned af
ter a month's visit with relatlve.s
and friends in Muscatine, Iowa,
Galesbur~, Ill." and In Nebraska.
Mrs. H011lngshead said they had
a fine time. Mrs. Amelia Stogell
of Muscatine, Iowa returned with
them and wll1 make her home with
her sister, Mrs. Cora Be11lnger.

---.:".
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The' human ra~e ,et. used te
everrthing. Onco our ancestor.
shlvere<1, fell fiat on their face~

when lI,htnlng ftaahed· an4 thunder
growled. Thel thought some de
mon was after them. Now mea
pnt up lightning rods,properl,
grounded.

Once the comet was conslderell
an avenging messenger aime.
straight ilt sinful man. Today it.
coming and going are understood
and predicted, its path marked out. '

Something unpleasant is bound
to start somewhere on the earth,
with all the new theories, new
hatreds, new armaments, new deadl,
weapons. It might start on the bor
der between RussIa and Japan's
Manchukuo. When you read, "Rus
51a uses force to halt Japanese."
you know the explosion might come
at any time.

AU would regret bloodshed, but It
would be hIstorically interesting to
see the ancient autocracy of the
Mikado at war with the modern au
towicy of Stalin. It would be a
long flght, probably.

C Kine F'~t'lre.. Sn'41ea\e, lAo.

At the opening of New York',
$3,500.000 memorial erected to honor
the late Theodore Roosevelt, one
speaker praised President Theodore
Roosevelt as one who "saw tbe
necessity tor keeping both the le,ll
latures and the courle in their prop
er places."

That perc{'ption showed a h1,~

spirit, but It lome future Theodore
Kooseveit sbould go too far in that
direellon It might become nece.
sarr for the legislatures and tlle
courts to kef'p that President in bla
proper place.

Long Live the King t '
Edward Makes Promisea
Real Spending Ahead
Tribute to T. R.-. .. ,

King Edwar~ the Eighth, now SOI~
emnl, proclaiuled king, will be' re-'

membered as the
first kID g of
England t hat
ever llew through
the air towarll
the throne,

He took a SEP
arate oath "to
respect the
Church of SCot
land." There i.
h a r d fighting
back of that.

Mrs. Alinda l"rench ot St. Louia,
one hundred and four lea~ old, at
trIbutes her long Ufe to "hard work
in her youth and a dntiful son la
her old age." She gets along witb
out spectacles. i. "not interested"
Inpolltics. "People let over that,"
says she, "atter thel reach one hun-
dred." . I

Gen. Robert Lee Bullard sayI thI,
countrr expects to eacape the next
war, but Europe plans to dragu.
in. Besides air bombing and pol
son gas, General Bullard expects la
the next war attacks with dlaeaae
germs to epread deadly epidemic.
in the eneml's country. Bubonic:
plague, acattered from airplanes, in
fected rats acattered plentitulllo
might be helpful.

l \

Sometime. literature pa,J.- ,KIp
linl lett several millloDJ. ID4mer
ica alone his omdal pubUBherJ h8te
sold 8,000,000 copies of hi, IxlQk..
At the time of hi. death "'t'he JU8

gle Books." alone paid him ten tbo'I
sand pounds a lear._

When lOU hear foolish taik abo~t
"revolution" and letting rid of the
Constitution, it remark made til
Washington. as he signed the 00R
stltutlon, mal be r«aUed:

"Should the 5tates reject this ex
cellent Constltution. the probabil
ity is that an opportunity will neveJ
again otter to cancel another ia
peace-the next wlll be drawn la
blood."

. ~ •..

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Edward the
Eighth will
moun t· the

.uUlDI' BrI.bane throne' for the
Atst time at a joint session of the
lords and commons, and flolemn11
promise to "maintain the true iD
tent of your enactments to the best
of. my powers."

After his coronation the kIng must
formally declare his adherence t8
the Protestant church, and his ob
ligation "never ~o marry a Roman
Cathollc." That dates back to the
Stuarts.

J{lng Edward, who is not sup
posed to contemplate marriage. il
the omc1al head of the churches of
England and Scotrand, and "defend
er of the faith."

From all the world. "subjects" 'of
the new king and emperor send
greetings. Representatives of di
vine power, churches O'f evel7 r.
Ugion. Mohamme<1an, Hindu, Bud
dhist, Chinese, Ohr1sUan an4 lew
Ish. epeed the dead king OD b1a
journey and welcome the new ruler.

If the ~ldiera get their bol,lU
money there will be fOme qDlcll:
spending. enough to quicken .tbo
pulse of business while it lasts.
Mer~hant8 wlll get more than

$000,000,000 owing on past accounll,
and the observer will noUce many
new overcoats, dresses and automo-'
biles.

-Irma.

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Phone &5

Buk LumbN" & Cool Co.
, Phone 83

Weller Lumber Co.
Phone 15

qlSomethinq
~ DIfFEREnT J
~~ .

Loses 24 Hereford Cows.
Walter Gibbons, who lives near

Comstock, suffered a serious fin
ancial loss last week w1l'e:n 24
head of his nice Hereford cows
died from' an Illness believed to
be corn stalI~ di5ease. Mr. Gib
bons had the cows on winter
range but occasionally hauled
them a load ot oat straw. Last
Week because of the snow the
cattle were driven to the hoine
ranch where they had access to
oat straw. The next day 5everal
were siCk and within two hours
thirteen died. Eleven more died
before morning. Dr. Hoobler, ot
Sargent, beHeves the' COWIl ate
corn stalks' while being driven to
the home ranch and S:lys the oat
straw was 'not responsIble. Wal
ter Gibbons Is well known to many
Quiz readers.

, l' __ "

COCOAnut Coolles.
To <>ne-halt cup butter and lard

mixed add one cup sugar and beat
to a cream. Add two eggs, one
cup cocoanut, oile-half teaspoon
soda, one teaspoon cream of tartar
and one-fourth cup cream. Add
enough flour to h!Uldle well. Roll
thin, cut and bake in a quick oven.

Mrs. Ray Sanders, Valma, Neb.
Next week we wlll print carrot

recipes. Please send in your best
carrot recipes today. if you would
like them printed.

Mrs. Allen M. Jonell.
Corn Bread.

Combine one cup corn meal, yel
low preterred, with one cup flour,
two eggs, one-half teaspoon salt,
one and one-third cups cream.
quite thick and sour. Bake In a
medium oven for thirty minutes.

Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney.
Honel Chocolate Fud.ge.

Combine two 'cups sugar, two
thirds cup honey, three-fourths cup
cream and one square grated choc
oiate. Cook slowly unUl a few
drops w1ll form a soft ba11 when
tested in cold water. Remove
trom fire and cool until pan feels
comtortably warm to hand. Beat
untO creamy e.nd quite stitf. Add
chopped nuts just hefore pouring
into buttered pans. When almost
cold mark in squares.

Mu. Benjamin Nielsen, Au{ora.

G~~!~~!~~!J
One of those tongue twisting

titles, like that of the euless,
milkless, butterless cake, is found
below. There are many ways to
make mince meat, good mincemeat.
too. Mrs. Barber say8 she has
tried this recipe on some of our
county supervisors. It evidently
didn't hurt them a bit, as I see the
county board is still meeting.

Uncooked Mincemeat Without
Meat.

Cream together one and three
tourths cup brown sugar and one
cup lard, then add two and one
half cups raisins, one cup currants,
three-fourths cut shaved citron.
one-fourth cup shaved lemon peel,
one-third cup shaved orange peel,
four teaspoons cinnamon, one tea
spoon each of cloves, allspice nut
meg, salt, and one-half teaspoon
ginger. Add one-half cup cider,
one tablespoon vinegar and three
pounds coo\1ng al1l!les, chopped
Mix well and pack into a crock or
hot jars. If it bubbles, it is mere
ly ripening. This keeps two or
three weeks,and makes four large
or six emaIl pies.

, . )In. J. W. Barber.
. Corn Pudding.

Combine one can corn, two table
spoons sUj;ar, two eggs, two table
spoons butter, one tablespoon
flour, one-half teaspoon salt. Bake
in a moderate o...en. For using
this reCipe with fresh corn, grate
a dozen ears, then seMon and bake
as above.

21) Years Ago This Week.
Frank Micin and Lillian Cun

ningham were married at the W.
W. Loofburrow home in Ord.

Mrs. Charlie Partridge went to
Fremont and submitted to an op
eration tor bunions on both feet.

Frank Glover and his son, Rob
ert, went skating and skated all the
way to Burwell. There Robert
was pretty tired so he stayed in
the Laverty home. unUl morning
but Frank skated all the way
home, arriving so tired and cold
that it was feared he woqld be ill.
He was all right the next morn-
ing, though. '

Alan "Curiy" Clements was her
alded in the newspapers as the
baseball idol ot Guanajuato, a city
in Mexico where he was employed
in a gold mine. His engagement
to Miss Frances Periano, an heir
ess, was also rumored and it was
also claimed that he had bought
the only American hostelry in the
city.

'The four saloon men sued by
Mrs. Hattie Yarnell for selling
liquor to her husband settled out
ot court for $1,000.

Mrs. W. J. Hather was very ill
with grippe and pneumonia.

1 ' ,,~~~"~__t!I'l"I.....''"~.. ,~: G_~"_Q_O_d_N__',' '_~W_-..;..8 1
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They say that there ,has neTer

been anyone who put up such a
valiant battle for life as did Alvin
;Blessing, who passed away Sunday
at Hillcrest hospital after weeks
of suftering. Through all his lll
ness, Mr. Blessing kept his cour
age. There were weeks when he
had only grape juice and coffee to
sip, nothing' to eat. Then since
Christmas Mr. Blessing had not
even liCl.uid nourishment, yet still
his w1ll power kept him alive.

Time after time those About him
thought him gone, or his attend
aqts, declared he would not live
through the night. Yet Alvin pull
ed through, and his children would
receive a word or a pressure ot the
hand next mornin..$ to show that
he was not only there, but sUll
fighting.

Such grit must teach the rest of
us something; it must have been
meant for an example.

----------------------~-----------------I -000-
was on the topic: "Resolved, that Little Paula Sowl is ill in a
the right of franchise should be Grand Lsland hospital. But her
granted to American women." For hours of convale!!cence w1ll seem
the second me~Ung the topic was shorter whIle she reads the, dozens
"Resolved, tllat mall order houses of painstakingly printed notes that
are a detriment to American com- came to her in one big envelope.
munities." ' I!.'very 'child in ~at!la's grade wrote

A boys' dor!J1itory at Fremont her a. get-well-qulek letter.
Normal burned and two Ord bo)'1l, -000-
Marinu! Sorensen 'and Leonard Everyone seems to think this is
Payzant escaped with burns al- the coldeilt winter and the snowiest
though Payzant's clothing was de- one for seTeral years back, It
Itroyed. seems that way to me. but my

W. A. Anderson had a letter in memory is highly inaccurate e.nd
the Quiz Forum recommending I don't trust it myself, SQ. why
adoption of the city manager plan should you1 ,
in Ord. ADyway I hear the birds need

food. The daily ~pers say the
ground has such a blank.et of snow
all over the country that birds are
starving. So if you llk~ birds put
a. . basket of food out on your
clothes Une;'or ,fix a. teeding board
some place where cats can't get at
it. ' -

-000-

The snow means another thin"
too. It mealJs ~1edding and sliding
for the children, quite rare 'of re
cent years. There have been sev
eral winters r~cently that sleds
were hardly moved out of the gar
age, but Ita7ed inside all winter.
It didn't pay to bqy a child a sled.

So the children are having jolly
times. It doesn't matter to them
that the weather is zero or four or
live degrees above. They coast
happily, obllvious to nipped noses.

-000-
There Is a man in this town who

is, I hear, very' blue. But he does
n't need to be, for he has accom-
plished a lot. .

He has raised a big family, and
gave them their chance to go to
school. He believes in education.
Several of the older children have
finished high school. He is keep
ing several younger chUJdren in
school now. His family are nice
looking, pink-cheeked, bright eyed,
alert. They have that well-scrub
bed appearance.

This man has worked hard. He
is honest, he pays his b111s. The
horror of his Ufe has been that he
might Ilome day have to go "on re
Uet". He reads,studies current
events.' Though not born in this
country, st111 he loves It and its
ideals, and he has done his best to
be a gQod citizen.

I hope he reads this and recog
nizes himself e.nd knows that at
least one person does not think he
has failed.

.-000-
I don't fe~l so sorry for those

who have given up, who have gone
on relief rolls. I do~'t think they
need sympathy nearly so much as
those others who need relief per
haps worse yet, but are so bloom
ing proud tl!.ey would rather die
than let anyone know it. And I
think there .~e a lot ot this last
named cljUls. more than anyone
rea.lfZeI.

r~~~~~~~l
~a::-:_~ __j

RiSk, Pleasue.
At the river bridge last week

was a little stretch of rapid water
in the middle of a vast chunk of
Ice. And there swam and played a
merganser duck (saw-blll) un
afraid and without concern for me
and my big load of hay that rolled
along.

It was amusing to watch him as
he dove in that frigid water and
I feared he might lose himself un
der the edge of the ice. But he
didn't and was still in the height
of ecstacy as I trundled on. His
amethyst head with the little top
notch feathers pointing back would
lean far out as he skilted across
the tast water and hopped on the
ice to the other side.

ilIe was a very foolish bird to
play there for my amusement. If
he shouid come out of his seclusion
at all he should do so with the
greatest caution, and surely many
rods from a public bridge. How
might he know but on that load of
hay there would be a machine that
would pour out death to hla kind
like a, trip hammer, and that the
driver would be delighted to try
out the beautiful feathers as a tar
get. And we see these creatures
so seldom any more. One ot God's
• - ..uests.

job now but every item of conver
sation ends up with that topic.

The general impression of the
populace Is and it is told freely that
Clem and Harold Hoeppner (he has
been "assilltant) cOnnived with
Terry Carpenter and f1led a com
plaint saying that Art Babcocll
was grossI, ineompelent. Art had
been postmaster for a number of
years and his term had not explr
ed. As a result of his alleged mis
management (which was not true)
Clem was appointed to flll the va
cancy.

There was general grumbling
and gnashing of tee.th but Ciem and
J!epp. stepped in and Art out.
Enemies of Clem (of which all
such prominent men have many)
proclaimed the appointment was
made by Qrd democrats just to
spite North Loup, although this
was denied. No explanation was
m{l.de as to why that was spite.
Friends said Clem was the best
available in the city.

Then examinations were taken
for postmaster (Clem one of the
takers) but H1epp did not take it,
fearing he might win it away trom
his bOB's. Thenlthesecond .ex
amination was taken and no one
knows why it was necessary to
take two. ,~umor again is now
afloat that Clem did not pass. This
Is especially alleged by other con
testants.

rass or no pass,' Clem has the
job yet. His last move which
brought him into the limelight was
to show Hepp the door and air and
snow and put Charlie Clark in his
place. Not that anyone 4isllkes

, Bat Storl. Chas. 'Clark, but he is a single man
Paul Gebauer, who had a Sale and Hepp has a family and a l.1os

last week on the south edge ot the pital ,bill to pay, and many pro
county said that the rats ate up claim there is nothing rlgllt about
!lIs pig crop last year. It. Hepp says there had never

He said the rats would watch been any trouble and he is in a
the pigs until one laid down and quandary to know the cause. Hepp
Lhen Mr. Rat would slip up and said Clem told him his family
bite baby pig on the throat until wanted him boosted. Some folks
the blood started and in that way lay it serves Hepp right and is just
k1ll the pig. All Paul's farrow some of his own medicine for help-
was killed. Ing to boost Art B. out.

He said he spent tUty dollars for All of which goes to show that
rat poison but without avaIl. There everyone thinks the postomce is
were literally thousanda of rats on his job to pass out. Tbat hiB name
his place. They stayed all spring on a petWon should be the final
(until the pigs were gone perhaps) straw that breaks the camel's
and then left, all of a sudden. In back (awards the job). And It
the fall they all returned (every- makes good rag chewing at a time
one) and brought all the neighbors when trequently the weather Is the'
rats with them. only rag available.

I have heard of rata killing It might be recalled that Clem
chickens but never betore of them and his family have long had the
killing hogs. Paul has never had honor ot introduCing every demo
the, reputation o·f tall stories, and cratlc speaker in North Loup and
more than that his neighbors also not long ago started a boom of
said the rats had killed pigs for "Cortee tor President". Also Clem
th~m too. This may be a sugges- was going to get Farley to speak
lion to Sec. Wallace tor asubstl- Pop Corll Days but at a last min
tute for the corn-hog program. At' ute Farley was called to Florida
any rate it Is new~ llnd helps till on a fishing trip.
up thIs column. ----------

i ---.---------~. --'·---1
I 'Vhen You And I

L~:~~~~~.~__J
20 Years Ago This Week.

Mrs. S. W. Morrow died sudden
ly after hopes had heen held that
she would recover from a long Iil
ness.

T1l.e Gadd .stock of groceries Wll8
bought by Joe Carkoskl.

The Quiz started Q. camp~ign to
induce the two railroads to rebuild
their depots in Ord. both of which
wer& old and long since outgrown.
A union depot also was suggested.

Interest ina Carnegie library
was reawakened in -Ord. The Car
negie plan made money for a build
ing available to any community
that would provide sui tab 1e
grounds and vote a tlve-m111 levy
for support of the library.

Earl Barnes, taken 111 with
quinzy while attending universlty,
was able to be out of bed for the
first time In several weeks.

J. R. Biackburn tiled suit
against the .American Express
Company tor $276, the value of a
tine hog of his that died while en
route trom LI~coin to Ord by ex
press. He alleged that the com
pany let the hog stand in the hot
sun at Fremont after he protested
ll,nll later was placed in a draft, by
reason of which the hog took cold
and died.

A literary society was organized
In Springdale and the tlrst debate

Tree Up a Tree.
One ot the most unusual incid

ences I have noted lately is the
tree up a tree on the Russell Kas
son place west of North Loup.

As I understand it Hubert
(Jones) Clement who works for
Russell saw.ed a big cottonwood
tree off. It fell to the right into
the crotch of .nother tall cotton
wood. The top fell through and
was about the same weight as the
trunk and as a result balanced and

H. D. Leggett. wedged the whole of that big tree
,-------------- SOme twenty teet in the air.e0 nS t iPa t ion Apparently Jones was so dis-

gusted at his wood cutting results
..f:.t~~~ttf:ia~~h~:.u!:4'~.~.~I ....,: Ihe picked up his saw and walked
17 Slda. let quick relief wlUa AD~ to the house, hitched up a team and
m~t e.nt~:rt",,~ ~,..actio. ',c ... drove to town and bought some

r. lIS .~ coal. At least the tree is still up a
" , 'l'JIOf "l!I JIIU~ ~.... , "'~ I tree, the trunk parallel with the

F k D • ground, and Jones is up a tree to
Ed • Berane, ruWd know how to get his wood down

and into the stove. .

(Continued from Page 1.)

, Entered at tb.e Posto!flce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act ot March 3, 1879.

TR W. ORD QUIZ Ibing in San Tone, e.n4 is rentoo
.£I by A. N. Davis, our landlord, for-

mer Nebrallkan who came here for
01'd Valley' County, Nebl'uka his health eight years ago. We

, '... area stone's throw WeBt of the
The Quiz is $2.00 a year. P" 0., a block from the big Plaza

. hotel, 5 blocks trom the water-
H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER tron't and have a magnificent view
E: C. LEGGETT ••••••• EDITOR of the bay from our front porch.
.H. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN We can see the smoke of the big

boats as they come into the bay
20 miles east 'and as tlie boats get
closer we can see them. We can
see scores of sa11 boats and motor
boats all the time out on the bay.
When it is clear we can see the
great Standard Oil plant out 20
miles on the island where great
rows of shiny .011 tanks shine in
the sun. And the other day as we
drove along the water front pave
ment just above the water, mil
lions of wild ducks swarmed on
the bay. .

Corpus Christi, Jan. 23, 1936. There are many colored people
Dear Quiz: here, also many Mexicans. They

We have been here a. week and claim 40 thousand' but the last
so far have not seen the Gulf of! census showed 34 thousand. There
Mexico; neither have we caught iis a iot of building going on and
any big fish" though I have bee!!, no doubt t'he town' is growing.
three afternoons. I have caught There is great oil development
some small speckled trout, a feW here, man:y new wells being
gulf perch and some sand trout. brought in all the time and 1
We have had all the fresh fish and shouidsay this Is destined to bEl
oysters we wanted to eat. While considerable of a place in the next
this pl.ace is on the bay of Corpus 25 years.
Christi, it is some 20 miles out to A letter from Eugene this a. m.,
the pass iqto the big gulf. Ships tells of the snow and cold at Ord
from all parts of the world come and it is hard to believe as I sat
into this port. The other day. we lin shirtsleeves, fishing this after-
saw one from Japan and among noon. I
other things loaded here was a H. D. Leggett.
shipment ot 60 tons of shrimp, I
caught right here in this bay. This Corpus Christi 1-24-36.
is the center of a great oil field Dear ,Quiz: 'I

and there are usually one or two . We saw the Gulf of Mexico to
big oil tank· ships loading here. day tor the first time, going
The tirst few days we were here around to Aransas Pass, 27 JIliles
our greatest pleasure was to drive out to Harbor Island 8 miles over
down to what is called the turn- a causeway, across the Island, not
ing basin. park the car and sit and large, to the ship channel and
watch the big ships unloading and across that about a mile on a ferry
the myriad of small craft charging boat onto the upper endot Mus
about here and there. There is a tang Island. then along the east
great dock where the ships unload shore of this island for 20 miles
and back of it a great warehouse, I to th~ lower end on the sand
looks to be a half mile long, where beach where the waves of the
the goods are stored as they comg Gulf could and did lap our car
in oft the ships and there is a con- casings all the way. As we went
stant stream of trucks driving in down this a. m., the tide was out.
and 'coming out loaded., I g~t as When we came back at 5 p. m., it
far as the door e.nd met a sign, 1was nearly high tide and we had
",No Admittance Except On Busi- to drive several rods further on
nels." I had no business there, the beach, the place we drove in
but did have a nice visit with, ap- the morning being covered with
parently, the floor manager, who, great rollers or waves.
seeing me, came out and tpld me There is a narrow passage
considerable about the business. through below the lower end of

This turning basin is dredged out Mustang Island and Padre Island,
from the bay back to the new 7- the next one. This passage, or
m11Iion dollar chemical plant, La Guna De Madre, as they ca11
nearly a mile, Is about 800 feet It Is not very wide, not over a
wide and 35 teet deep. The docks I quarter mile and not very deep,
are on each side. At the entrance I but we didn't try to cross. ,There
a big bridge used by both the ralI-1 is a terry there to take those who
roads and 'the highway, several wish across. We fished at the op
crossing tt, tilts up when a big boat. II ening from the gulf into this pass
comes in or is ready to go out. A and on up the ,shore, making a
great siren whistle like our fire Inice catch, mostly what they call
whistle, only larger and noisier, croakers. Mr. Davis landed a
announces the opening of the Ilarge drum nah, 10 or 12 Ibs., but
bridge. At first we thought there it was larger than the law permits
was a fire, but soon found outIus to keep, so we put tt back.
what was meant when we heard it. The causeway, 8 miles long,
The banks of this turning basin are trom the mainland to Harbor Is
alwar~ lined with many fishermen.!land. is a f111 part of the way and
I have' seen SOme nice strings of' bridge most of the way. There is
fisA taken, but tor thElMost part 'a railroa.d track across it and.th~
they didn't 5eem to be getting directions at each end are: ..~t
much. So tar I have not fished astride one rail, 5tay there and
there. step on the gas." We did. We

Today the Missus and 1 drove were the first car oft, the ferry
out to LaQulnta, a few miles north and there were ten In all and w~
of town around the bay. and fished drove 50 all the way. It is a goo
otf the big dock. I got enough smooth drive but if one was t"
trout for supper. La Quinta is the plunge ort the side probably the
old Taft plantation. It was occu- results would be unpleasant.
pied by the Chas. P. Taft family We have been here at ~orpus
and comprised many thousands of 8 days and leave in the morning
acres. Formerly it was the old for Brownv111e. It Is 207 miles
Sinton plantation. It was left by farther south though they say a
Mr. Sinton to his daughter. who new road is being planned which
married ehas. P. Taft, brother ot w111 cut oU 50 miles. At l5rowns
President Taft who often vlaited vllle we wlll be oniy 5 minutes
there when h~ was President of 'rom Old Mexico and will cross the
the Whited States. It is a. beau- line while there.
tiful pla.ce, but its OWlnera aie This is the 4th tlshlng trip we
dead, it is now leased as a plea- took and the fir5t time we got any
aure relort and is more or leBJI fil!'h worth mentioning. It was a
gOing to ruin. delightful day, warm enough 60

Y t d M D i 1 d we were glad to fish in our shirt
es er ay .. r. av s, our an' sleeves '

J<>rd, accompanied us, and we They' ralse lots of garden truck
wen.t to Rockport, 27 miles northIhere. On.e farmer has 100 a. each
around the shore of the bay. of onions, radishes and spinach.
Rockport is famous for its oys- another 300 a. of radishes. A
te!:s, caught in Capano bay and Ihundred acre onion field is not un
shipped a11 over the world. There usual an~ manv are larger. TwO
are many fish houses along the crops a year are raised, cotton be
water front. We visited several lng planted as soon as the vege
and were Interested in the way tables are oft. Ot course many
they handle the fishing products. farmers raise only cotton and they
Rockport is a small town, about are fitting the ground for It now.
like Ord in population. We fish- One field, several hundred acres, 1
ed pff a big barge in the harbor should say had 8 4-mule teams
at the old ship building yards. going the iast time we passed it.
When the war came on the U. S.· This, and a few others, lQok to be
put in a ship yard here and did well farmed but in my judgment
build a few boats. An artificial what this c~untry needs ls a tew
harbor was dredged out to get farmers like John Lunney, Char
the boats out to deep water and iey Leonard Blll Hather and
like many other government en- farmers of this class. The great
terprl,ses then, and tor that mat- majority here are too shiftless to
ter, since, the cost was tremend' be a how1in~ success. This coun
ous an'd the results very small. t y the past sea,son l\lhipped 90
In 1919 the terrible storm that t~o~sand bales of c~tton and 6
visited this section, destroyed !he thousand cars of winter vege
government's plant andnothmg tables
more has been done with it. Weli I must ring off or. Eugene
There are now acres o~ ,ulns. won't have room tor ~o. Gowen's
old steam boilers, great copper I n
cables, many big. scows, a few co um .
ramshackle buildings, left to
show whl're mintons were spen'
and wasted. In 8n effort to do
somethlnl!: that those In chargl'
didn't know how to 'do.

Tuesday we tried fishing In th';
bay at En~lp~l.-1p. p"ta P'e: (,"
boat was loading there at the
dock and we had no luck. Ene:le-.
side 1.s a tew mIle'! from Corpu,'
p,round the b~v tn the north

Speakine: of the big storm
here in 191!l I am told that SOlT'''

eleven hundred livps were InRt Moff~'t The Most Talked 01 Man.
hl're as Corpns. That was the w. The most talked of man in our
worst storm they ever had here ' . , town (North LouP) is no less than
but every few years there is a COAL Clem Meyers. This title is' well
blow that does a lot ot damage deserved at this time for without
to small ('r~ft nn'p,ss it is gotten I . doubt he is the leading' democrat
off the water front. U A in this section and has won the

The house wh"re we are stayine, 91.3%P RE HE T tltie ot Boss Meyers. George Mayo
is rlghJ on top of the bluff in th" has long been a leading democrat
center ot town and overlooldn" MoUat Is Better. Less Ash. also, but Ciem has a job with the
the bay. It is one of the 01de,sf More Heat. Most Economical government and that is more than
in town and was built for nov-' CUTS YO UR COSTS George can say at this minute.
ernor DavIs, the onlv republican Now that Ord Is in the throes of
govprnor Texas pvel' had. He was Ask Your Dearer for it getting Ii postmaster I'll say we
aPtlolnted by Pr6!\ldpnt Abraham (N. L.) have been in that dilemma
Lincoln. It is owned by a man 1..------------... 1tor a year or more. Clem has the
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Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OnOMETJl1Sl'

Onll olllce III the LouP
'TaU.y deyoted exclu·
Ihel,. to tlle cue of!

70at ele••

01lloo In the Balley buUdln,
onr Crosby'. Hardware.

Pllone to

;

It it Ord~red that th9 Tentllda7
of Febna.r" 1918, at 10 o'clock G1
the forenoon, at the Countl Court
Room, 'tn the City of 01'd. aai~
county, be appolnt~ as the tln1&
and place of proving said wm and
hearing said petition, and

It I. Ful'ther Ordered that no-
tice thereot be gIven an persons
intereatedby publication of a'
oopy of this Order three weeks
successively previous to the date t
of hearing in The Ord Qlliz, a I~gal
weekly newspaper or general dr·
culatlon. in saId connty.'

Witness m, hand and seal th14
18th da,y of Januar1, 1938".

JOHNL. ANDERSEN.
(SEAL) Coun:tl JU~.

Jan. U-It

1 black gelding, 8 years old, wt, 1,450
1 spotted mare coming 2 yean old.
i roan gelding, 7 years old, wt. 1,~.
1 bay mare, smooth movth, with Coal

wt. 1,300. 1 year-old c9lt,
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It i. turther ordered that saId
Petitioner giTe notice to all per
sons Interested in saId estate of
the pendency' of the petition, an~
the time and place ht for hearing
the eame, by causIng a copy of
this order to be published in thll
Oro QuIz, a legal weekl, news
paper publIshed in said county and
of general elrculaUon thereIn,
three auccesslT:El weeks prevIous to
the day set for 8&ld hearing.

In t~stlmonl whereof I, have
hereunto set ml hand ~d offlclal
seal this .l8tbj day of January.
US8.

JOliN L. ANDERSEN, .
(SEAL) County J11dge.

Jan. 23-3t 1

KUnll & Norman. Attorneys.
Order for and NoUee of Hearlnr I..---------"'!"r"-.,
Probate of Will And Issuanee

of Letters Testamentarr. •
In the Count1 Court of ValleT

CountT, Nebraska.
The State of Nebra.ska.,)

)S••
Valley COunty. )

Whereas, there 'has been f1led In
my ottice an Instrument purport
ing to be, the last w1ll and testa
ment of. Albert N. Orcutt, deceased.
and a petltlon under oath of John
Ai. Brown prayIng to have 'the
same admitted to probate and for
the grant otLetters TestamentarY
thereon to John A. Brown.

MACHINERY

8 H4!ad 01 Horses

Frank Flynn & Jas.Misko

37 Head 01 Cattle
18 head of cows. 4 yearlings. 3 heifers. 1 8teer. These cattle have been

OJ) corn all winter. 10 early spring calvea and 5 fall calve&.
SO bushel self-feeder.

, ,As ~e" aredissoi~ing partnershIp' arid l\lr. Flynn is m00ng to a swaller
Carm, we will sell the following partnership property anI! also the surplus
machinery owned by Mr. Flynn at public auction, on the place 8 miles north of
Ord on t4e, HaskeU Creek road, known as the old, ~hristensen place, now OW-Sled
by James ~1isko, starting at 12:00 on

THERE WILL BE A LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under cash. On all sums over
$10 credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable note8
with security, All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk
before sale,

This machinery is the property of Frank Flynn and all is in very good
condition, most of it being nearly new,

Fannall tractor. extra good; Little Wonder tractor hitch gang plow; gang
lister, tractor hitch; 2-row John Deere cultivator; 1 1-2 h. p. gas engine; gang
plow.

Wednesday; .·FeG.· 5
1 pair of matched mares coming 3 and

4 years old, full sisters, weight 2,800;
a very good team.'

1 black mare in Coal, 8 years old. wt.
1,600.

Dads " VOgeltanz. Attorneys.
Order And NoUc~ for Ap~intment

of Administrator.
In the. Count, Court 'of Valley

County, Nebrasla.
STATE OF NEBRASKA.)

)ss.
Valley County.' )

Whereas, Frank W. Penas ot
said county, has med In. my of
fice his petition prayIng that let
ters of adminIstration upon th~

estate l>f Frantlaka Penas, deceas'
ed" late of saId coanty, may be
Issued to Frank W. Penas and Jo
seph Benda of Ord, in said county,
whereupon', ! have appodnted
ThursdllY, tIle 13th allY of Febru
ary, 1936, at ten: o'clock In the
fONnQOn" as my otflc~ In rSald
county, as the time and place ot
hearing saId' petition, at which
time and place an perrons Inter
ested may appear and show cause
why Bafd letter.s sh'()ul~ not be
granted a'S'prayed: tor' In said pe
tlUOIl.

F. E. McQul1lan, Owner

Gamble Store

Auto Parts, Light Hard
ware, Radios, Batteries.
Tires, Motor Oil, Grease,

Washing Machines.

 A'ITENTION

.....--················f .You an4 '&ell Of 7011 are ra- of Range 15, West of the sixth
I, I' NEWS OF THE Iquired to AnSWer lIaI4 petitlon on PrincIpal M~rld1an, in Vall'll1

or before tho 11th da7 of Februar" COunty, Nebraska, said eal~ will

O 1936, or saId petItIOD wUl ~ t4~~q r~~~~~ open one hour.. NEIGHB RHOOD as true and a decree rendered ac· Clarence M. Davis,
I I • cordingIT. • '" AdminIstrator with the Will
I ~••••••------~--~ The Lincoln Joint Stock Land annexed of the estate Qf
I -Mr. and Mre. Fred Kuehl, jr., Bank of Lincoln, Nebraaka. Simpson W. Morrow, decoo.sed.
Where IsundaATbatterhnoon ylaitors at PljLintitf,. Jan. 16-ft .teA fred 1 ers ome. ..:.- _

I -Jud"ge E. P. Clement. has »een Stephens & Line. AtiTs. DaTls' " VogeItAnz. Attorne,s.
quite serlousl1 m with flu and un- Jan. 8-4t . NOTICE OF BE}'EBEE'S SALE.
der a doctor's care tor the past & O~ Williams. Notl~ Is hereby gIven that, pur-
week. A.ttorne, for Plaintiff suant to an' order made by the Dls-

-Mrs. Ben Jans~n has recely· TermlilaI BuDding. trlct Court of Valley C011nty, Ne-
ed word that her daughter, Mr.. L1neoln. Nebraska. braska, in an acUon of partltion
AdrIan Zlkmund of Crete recentl1 NOTICE OF SPECllL pending In .saId court, wherein
suffered second degree burns trom M.A.STEB'S SALE. Mike Bower, is plaintift, and Joe
a pot of hot coffee. Bower, and others, are defendants,
-Ja~k, son of Mr. and Mn. Ev- Notice is hereby given that ~1 the 11nderslgned John P. Misko,

erett Petty, who has been quite 111 Tlrtue of an Order Of Sale is8Ued &ole reter%, d~ly appointed In
with scarlet ferer Is Improved and out ot the United States Di8trict said cause, was ordered to 8eU the
was able to sit UP In bed Sunda,. Court, District of Nebraska, Grand follOWing d~scrlbed real estate, to
He has been 111 tor three weeks. Island DiTislon, and in pursuance wit: The Southwest quarter of

-Misa Oleta Rose was 111 and to the decree ot said Court ent.r- Sectlon 34, Townsh[p 20, the EMt
fi d t h bed th fi t f th ed March 19, 1935, in an action d

oon ne () er e ra 0 e whereIn The Union Cilntral Lite halt of the Northwest quarter an,
week, sutterlng fromtonslllitis. Insurance Compani of Cincinnatl, the South half of the Northeast
Other members of the Rose lAml1y Ohio a corporation Is plaIntiff quarter, of section, 4, Township 19,
have also been 111 with flu and a.nd Albert Bialy et ~I are defend- and the Southeast quarter of See
tons1Utis. be " Uon 4, TownshIp 19, aU North of
,-Orville H. Bowl drove to Grand ants, Num r aoa Jllquitl Docket. I, Range 16 West of the suth Prin

Island Monday ev~nlilg tor his wife Daniel H. McClenahan, Special cipal Me;Idian, in Valley County,
and daughter, Paula. Mr. aJid Mrs. Master, named in saM deeNe to Nebraska. Now, therefore, notice
Sowl took Paula to Grand Island seU the prollerty therein described, Is hereby gIven that by vIrtue of
last Tuesday tor specIal treatment and to execute said decree, w111 on the &aId, order Judgment and de
for ear and gland ~rouble. She is the 3rd day of !'ebruary, 1936, at cree, the unde~sIgned John P. Mls
much better at preunt. Eleven Thirty 0 clock In the tore- ka, role referee In aald action, hav-

-Richard Mutter returned to his noon of &all! daT, at the entrance Ing taken the oath requIred by
home at Newton, Kas., last FrIday of the County Court House. of Val- law, and haTln!! given bond as pro
after spending several 4ays Tislt- leI County, Nebraska, In Ord, the Tided by the order of saId l»11rt,
ing at th~ O. B. Mutter home lq CC}unt, Seat of aald C011nt-,;, at the wlll, on Monday, February 17, 1936,
Comstock. He was caUed home usual place, where Sherlft s sales at the hour of two o'clock P M. of
by the sudden death of hIs mother, of land are made, seU at publlc saId day, sell at public auctlon, the
Mrs. O. B. Mutter. a11etlon to the highest bIdder for above described real estate, at the

-George Allen. sr., drOY8 to cash, the tollowlng descrIbed West front door of the Court House
Grand Island Sunday morning property, to-wit: Part of the In Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
where he met his son, George Jr., Southeast Quarter (SE!4) of Sec- subject to encumbrance of xecord,
and James ~1liken who had com~ITwenty (20), Range FIfteen (15), as a whole or in such parcels as
that far by traln trom, the .Univer- Valley County, Nebraska, describ- may be deemed for the best inter
slty of Nebraska to visit with theIr ed as follows: Beginning at the ests of the ,partIes to the highest
famllles for a few dal3. Southwest (SW) corner of saId bidder or bIdders,' for cash. The

-:-Mrs. Marshall, Fuller o~ Chi- Southeast ,Quarter (SEJA.) and saId sale will remaIn open for one
cago Is staying at the home of her Uon Twent,-s!x (26), Township hour. Dated Januar, 16, 1936.
father, O. B. Mutter at Comstock nnning thence East (E) to a point JOHN P. MISKO, Referee.
for se~eral weeks to.uowing the One Thousand Ninety-four (1094) Jan. 16-5t
death o~ her mother, Mrs. o. B. Feet West (W) of Southeast (BE) _
Mutter. Her hl1Sband, returned to corner of said quarter section:
Chicago to hIs work lut Sunday thence North un One Hundred
morning. - - Eighty-eIght (188) Feet; thence

-Miss Erma Klapal arrived iIi East (E) Two Hundred ~venty
Ord Tuesday and was met that at- eight (278) Feet; thence South
ternoon by John Abbott of Sar- One Hundred EIghty-eIght (18,8)
gent, who took her ,to the h<>I11e Feet tG South (S) Une ot saId .ec
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John tlon at a point Eight Hundred SIx
Klapal. Erma, who attends school teen (816) f%t West (W) of South
at St. Paul was comln~ home to east (SE) corner of saId quarter
spend a week 01' two a.- the St. sectlon ~ thence East (E) to Bouth
Paul schools are closed because of east (SE) corner of &ald quarter
scarlet tever. sectlon; thence North (N) to a

-Mr. and Mrs. Daryl Harden- point Forty-two (42) rods, Eleven
brook are in. 01'4 trom Fremont (11) Feet, S011th (S) of Northeast
where he is employed by the Ham- (NE) corner of .&aid Quarter sec
mond-Stevens Printing company to tlon; thence West (W) seventeen
spend his vaca.tlon with his par- (17) rods; thence North (N) to a
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bert Harden- point Tw.lve (12) rods, Four (4)
brook. He will resume his work Feet, South (8) ot the North (N~
at Fremont the first of February. lIne of sald quarter Sectlon,

-Rev. and Mrs. Earl CummIns t1;lence West (W) Ninety-three and
left Monday mornmg by auto tor One-thIrd (93 1-S) Rods; thence
Traer, Kas" where they will hold North (N) One Hundred Ninety
their flrst evangeUstlc reviva.l (190) Feet; thence East (E) to a
meettng. Rev. CUmmings has for point Twelve (12) Feet South, (8)
several months been pastor of the of the North (N) Une of saId
Pentecostal church in Ord but re- Quarter Sectlon· and on a 1Ine run-
sIgned last week to enter thle new ning South (S) from the center of , . ,
field of reUgious work. ,'Bento~ Street in the town ot IF.ClI:lc:lJ:::I,CI=t.c::lCl,.c:IJ::I,J:I,Clc:I

-Mrs. Olof' Olsson Is expect8(J Elyria, thence North (N) Blight
home soon from San AntonIo ,and (8) teet;, thence East (E) to a

Fort Worth, Tex., where she has point Seventeell, (~7)o nods Weat U I' S'.PER S1O'Nbeen Cor a, month visltlng her m~- (W) or the Eaijt UIl) llne of said D'
ther Mr~ Emma Dryden and a sis- lIuarter .section'; thence North (N) ,
ter ' She' was up-ected home last F"our (4) Feet t<> the North (N)
we~k but beca11se of the cold We&- lIne of said quarter Hction: D '
ther and the tact that she has been thence We&t (W) 011 saId Un, to a
III and under the care or a doctor point Twentl (20) teet Eaet (E) of
with bronchitis prevented her com- the Northwest (N~) corner o~ 0
ing. She wlll stop enroute hOme saId q1l8.rtel' section, thence Sout~
at the Willows K!lJlBais Clly to we~t (SW) to a. point on the West

d t b b gi'l '(W) fine of saId quarter section
a op a a yr. Twenty (20) Fe~t !South (8) of the D

Northwest (NW>' , corner; thence
Gold and War South (S) to the place of begln-

Gold and the Mexican war made ning, containing One, Hundred
California a part ot the United Forty-seven and Twent,-tlve One- 0
States. Not long atter the declara· hun.dredths (147.25) &(Ires, more
t[on or war on Mex[N Amer[can or less, all .In Valley County, Ne
forces In CaUfornla hoisted the braska, ~o satisfy the ,decree, In- U
United States dag, and the area terest and costs. " .
was formally ceded to this country Dated December 30,. 1935. , .
0:0 Februarv '2, 1848., under the. . Daniel. l{. Mcctenuahian, ,

# SpecIal. Ma.ster, n ted Dtre1ity of peace. ' MexICO also ('edP'~1 States District Court,
territory ~hat now Includes Nevada. DiBtrI~t of. Nebraska
Utah. ArIzona, New MexIco, IIntl , , Gran41slan4 DIvision.
part of Colorado, recelv[ng In. re Jan.. 2'-5t ' 0
turn a cash payment of $16,~fl:;.()f)/\

, BUlln & Norman. La"1ers.

LEG' AL NOTICES NOTICE O}' SIlERU'}"S SALE
, Notlce Is herellY gIven that b1 0

virtue Oof an. Order of Sale Issued
Notice to DeCendallts. by the Clerk of the DIstrict Court

. To: zachariah J. Gtb80n. Z. J. of the Eleventh JudIcial DIstrict D
Gibson, Zachariah Gibson, Edward of N~braska In, and for Valley
Wadsworth Tanner, Harriet Eo County, wherefn Mary F. Capron fs
'fanner, Hattie F). Tanner and "all Plaintiff and William B. Johnson,
peraons having or claiming any In- MInnIe M. Johnson, his wife, Olar- D
ter~st In the East Halt of SectIon ence Johnson and Florence John
Twenty-five and the East Suty son, his wl!e, are Defendants, I
acres ot the Northwest Quarter of wUl at ten o'clock A. M. on the 0
Sectlliln Twenty-flve. all III Town· 10th day ot February, 1936, at the
ship Seventeen, North, Range West Front Doot' of the Court
1"ourteen, West of lhe 6th 1'. M., In House in the CIt, of, Ord, Valley
Valley County, Nebraska. real County, Nebraska, offer for sale D
names unknown," Defendants: , , at publlc auction the following de'

You and each of you wlll take scribed lands and tenements, to'
noUce that on January 6th, 1936, wit:-. D
The Lincol~ JoInt Stock Land West One-half of the North·
Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, plaln- west Quarter of Sectlon 14, In
tiff, filed Its petition In the Dls- TownshIp 20 North, Range 1..
trlet Court of Vallel Count" Ne- West ot the Sixth PrincIpal D
braska, agaInst you and each of Meridian, Valley C011nty, Ne-
you, the 'object and prayer of whIch braska..
fs that said plalntlU be decreed to Given under my hand thIs 7th
be the owner in fee simple of said day Qf January, 1936. D
above described real estate, that ' GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
said defendants and each of them ot Valley County, Nebraska.
be forever barred and enjoIned Jan. 9-5t D
from in any manner claIming or
attempting to claIm any rIght, title Da'!s & VogeltAnz, Aftorne1s.
or Interest in or to saId premises, NOTICE ()}' SALE.

h I 1 t lU' rtl t the IN THE MATTER 01" THE AP- Dand t at, tM pan s 1 e a PLICATION OF 'CLARENCE M,.same be forever quieted and oon- •
firmed. DAVIS, AS ADMINISTRATOR

WITH THE WILL ANNEXED OF
THE ESTATE OF SIMPSON W. D
MORROW, DECEASED. Notlce Is
hereby given that in pursuance ot
an order of Honorable Edwin P'

I
Clements, Judge of the DIstrict
Court of Valley County, Nebraska.
made on the 13th day ot January,
1936, for the sale ot the real estate
hereinafter described, there wlll be
&Old at publlc auction, to the 1Ilgh
est bidder, for cash, at the West
front door of the Court House in D
the City of Ord, Valley County. Ne-

~~~~~~IO~~ :.e~~,u~h~ t~~io;~;:' d:~ n Weller & Burdick. Aucts. , First National Bank, Clerk.
scribed real estate, to-wit: The' ,

~e~~~t~~~()f3~h~~;~~i~esi8~'N~:~~ ~ClJ:lClc::IClClJ::l:c:l)ClC2C1c:1c:1J::l!

Headline
Hunting

Wuhlngton.-Headllne hunUng- eNdIngs. In doIng 80 the, read a
• term originated b, the d18Un- ftAtement explaining theIr polltlon

gulshed w r 1t e r, :which, though tactful, was none the
Flold Glbbons- less direct In expressing their dis·
has long been a aat18facUon.
eenatorIal pas· • • •

time. It Is a practlce, a game, whIch In the meantlme, the Morean
has been used by some seflators over partners, hell-ded by J. P. Morgan
and oYer agaIn to obtain for them- himself, sat in the witness chair.
•elves personal publicit" usuall, at with nothIng to do. They sat tor
the expense of private Interests three daIS with virtually no ques
which always are smeared In sena· tions beIng put to them.
todal In\"estlgatlons whether Justl· From tbelr standpoInt, I belleve
ted or not. their climactic appearance as wlt·
_Lately, however, headline hunt· nesses was quite fitting. The com

Inc, as a pastlme, took an awful mittee that had started out with
'low on the chIn. And when hud· bales and bales of records from

'Une huntlng was the redplent of a which the Investigators were gotng
we-back trom Its own devIces, It to prove how terrible was the House
caught two well-known senate tlg· ot Morgan had found It was gIv·
ures In the whirlpool of the reac· Ing them a rather clean blll ,of
Uon.' Probably one of the senators health. They found that the com.
was largely respons[ble for the ter· mit tee Instead of proving that they
rUIc explosion that took place and had brought on the war, was provo
lie caught the full force and efrect Ing for the House ot Morgan t~at
ef hi. own statements as they came It had served the United States gov·
In reverse gear. .ernment; that Its pollcIes were of

The Incident to whIch I refer oc- more value to this country than
eurred In connecUon with the In- they ever had been publlcll shown
vestlgaUon ot munltlons makers and to. be before and that In the end
bankers by Senator Nye, Republic- they had enabled the governments
an, of North Dakota. and the spe- ot Great Britain and France to
dal committee of which be is chaIr. maintaIn theIr strength and fight
man. ThIs Investigation has gone oft the Central P9wers. untIl the
.n for some fifteen months and has men and money from the United
cost approJ:1mately $193,OOQ, $68,00Q States were brought Into play. '
.t which came out of funds appro- Through the long years that' J.
JlrIated to feed the hungry of New P. Morgan and company has op
York elty. It has dIsclosed some erated In New York the name has
lluestlonable practlces by some ot been synonymous with Wan Street.
the small dealers In munltlons. But It was synonymous with Wall
III a whole, I believe the consensus Street because demagogues and
In Washington Is that Mr. Nye's those polltic1ans who profit by bait
Investigation, called a fishing expe- Ing bIg business as a po'pular sport
dltion by many newspaper corr~ had created that impression. .AI
.pondent.!, has added little or noth- ways when, It \\'as profitable tor
lng of a construcUve character. a representative, or sellator to con-

• • • Jure up a pIcture to wIn votes tor
Once before In these columns I himself you could find allusIons to

reported to you how Senator Nye the "m[ghty power of Morgan."
was proceeding It will be recalled how In re

The Great about the country cent years two former senators,
Flare-Back making speeches Brookhart, Republican of Iowa. anll

1n w h I c h he lIefiln, Democrat of Alabama, mafic
thar&ed munitions makers and In- mInce meat of the "money changers
ternatlonal bankers and even air· of Wall Street." Always the "money
cract and IIhlpbulldders with being I changers" were headed up by th41
Instrumental In promoUng war. In- House of Morgan. I mention these
4eed, he asserted numerous times two former senators because their
that bankers and munitions makers attacks are typIcal. There are those
Ilad forced tl1e United States Into [n the senate today, who do the
the world war. lie ,and Investiga- saple thIng fo'r the same purposes.
tors, employed by' the committee, The committee [nvestIgation of
were conatantly engaged In telllng the lIouse of Morgan sp.owed that
capital correspondents of terrIble the Institution had profited by act
things which the Investigators had Ing as commerc[al agents tor the aI
dug- up whIle thl'Y mulle~ through lies and that In handling about
prIvate dIes l>f banks and business three bllllon dollars In purchase~

louses. These, brought plenty of of wheat, cot too, coal, oil, IIhells
leadllne., but now that the, munl- and other munitions of war for the
tIon. investigation Is v[rtually over, allles, a commIssIon of 1 per cent
ene can hardly agree 10 making ~ had been paid to the House of Mor·
laIr appraIsal of the committee's gan. The [nqulry also revealed the
work that the charges have been extent to WhIch Morgan and com
.ubstantlated. .. pan, had taken bonds ot the french
. Senator. N,e [ll an advocat~' of and Brltlsh govero'ments, and had
peace and he had man, opportuoJ- sold them here. Evidence showed
tIes, therefore, to app~arln the 'roll that after the United States entered
ofa peace leader tn speeches be- the war, the UnIted States govern
fore TarIous organ~zatlo~~ Inter~st· ment took over the Job of financing
ed. ltdey.eI9~d, hQwever, that,he those natlops whQse business and
recelv~ honorIU'[a, gi,f~ ot money financial transactions had been han
or fees, tJlr ~e speeches;,,: '. . died by th,e House of Morgan prIor
., ,But to get b/lck to .the, headline ,to April 6, 1917. ',' "
hunting and h9v(It dare:d ,~ack",the So, the ~unltlons Ip'vestlgatlon,
climax of the munitions Inquiry Wal! Instead ,of smearing t~e House .. of
the InVe8tIgatlQn Qt t11e glganUc Morgan, appareotly has told for the
New Y()I'k tlplu,lclal ho~se, ot J .. P. first time the details of how It func
Morgap and. company. It "as :W,h,lle tloned durIng a period when the
the Morgan partners we~e on the United States governmeot could do
witness .tand that; the explos[Q~ nothIng, a perIod when the vast ma
cam~and It 4;lId .not Involve Mor- Jorlty of our c[tlzens were proved
can in ..nl wal. The Incident to have been sympathetic with the
around which the ,stot'm blew h~rd· allies aga[ost the central powers.

.est came when Senator Clark of ". • '. '
MissourI, a son of the dlstlngplshed At ~he outset I saId this In\'estIga-
late Speaker Clark, read Into the t10n has dared back on its spon-
committee recortl doc!1ments show· sors. Time alone
Ing how PresIdent Wilson had dlplo- Senatorial will tell how slg-
maUcally evaded Informing a sen- Inquiriea nificant· this ex-
ate committee Qf the existence of .. plos[on has been,

,treaUes among the allIes by which and time alone dlsclQse whether [t
,there. would. be a d[v[s.lon of the wllI have the etrect of reducing the
4:01oo1e• .of (krmanl ,and Austrl/l- number of senatorllli excursions
Hungar, If the allies won the World Into the affairs o,t pr[~ate ~uslness.
,war., , Subsequentl" document. The senate has \'Mt powers and
showed that Mr. Wilson was aware they are susceptible to abuse.
of those treaties and when thIs was There are many unbIased stUdents

,dIsclosed, Sena~or Nye charged [n of government Who hold the con
I., co~mlttell hearing thllt ~rr., WH· vlction that' there ba\'e been un
Ion, had falsifIed the r,ecords. warranted Investigations bI the sen.

, ,', There tollowed t!le, explosIon. ate, and, that these Investlgatloqa
.Wo,rd reached the d09r of the se.n·amount to' persecution ot prIvate

. ate, then In sesslo!1,. and Sena~or business. Obv[OUSll, some Inqulde~
.Connolly, TensDemoc,rat" blew oft havp. turned up real ditt. Take the
the Ud. He openl, aC{'used, Senatot 011 scandal that' came out of tbe

'. ~le of besm1rchtng the names of Hard[ng adm[n[stratlon, for' exam.
, At;r, Wilson and the ,late Secretary pie. The facts In that conspIracy
.t S~ate Lanslng,andcbarged at probably never w0111d have been

, tbe same time thllt ~e North Da- disclosed except for the vigorous
Jtota senator was a publlclty seeker. Job done by the late Senator Walsb,
Senator Clar!!: was criticized also Montana Democrat. There ~re

. an.d the Inference was cast out in otber lllustratlons of the trutb of
:the vlc1011S senate debate that the the statement that some lilVestlga
,MIssouri senator ~as [ndIrect1, tions are valuable. On the other
.,biased because his father had lost hand, It seems to me that headllne
,the Presldentlal nom[natlon to Mr. hunting as s11ch, represents a game
Wilson [n that famoqs and bitter somewhat outside of the rilles of
1912 Democratic convention. Thus talr play. 1 '

Senator Clark got ~al1ght In the I It the bitter feeling that was de-
..mess but not to such ,an eJ;tent as I veloped from the sItuatIon center
dId senato,r Nye be,ca,,\lse Senator lIng around PresIdent Wilson's war
Glass, the VIrginia Democrat and a time acUons serves as a lesson for
leader In the Wilson admln[stra· the future, I feel sure that there
tlon, also took up the cudgels and Iwm be fewer senatorial InquIries.
lambasted the youthful North Da· It shows, or ought to show, that
:totan without the beoellt of gloves. there should be some basis estah
On t<1l of this, Senator Pope. of llshed before a senate committee
Idaho, and Senator Goorge of Geor· goes whole hog, aft~r the, hides of
Jla, both stalwart Democrats, with- :any business men, large or small.
drew from the N)'e committee pro-I e WeBtorn N....ltp6per Union.



•• for mildness
•• for better faste

3 heifers coming 2 years old, springin&
now.

Shorthorn bull, coming 2 yean old,
milking strain.

2 short yearling steers.

CO,nslgned

itt 1936-
Jnd Am is apicture ifthe modtrn aue
tlon warehouSI if today Wlzirl thl saml
f1PI if lta/ to$a", is sold ,n tlzl DJtn
marAet I' tAl Isightst ~i#tr,

4 Head 01 Horses

~4 Head 01 Cattle

TERMS OF SALE-All sums ot $10.00 or under cash. On all sum. over
$10 credit may be extended tor six months time upon approved bankable note.
with security. All parties desiring credit must make arrangements with clerk
before sale.

Machinery, I'~yand Grain
Good single row lister; good 2·row list~ nearly new stock drill; wagon with
grain-tight box; good set heavy hamess;'12 tons prairie hay; 250 bu. ear corn;
5 bushels of potatoes.

1 brown mare with foal, wt. 1,250 4 cows 2 giving milk now, one to treah.
2 calves. en March 1.
2 sets 1 34 inch hamess, in good .hape.

Cow, 3 years old, fresh by sale .day.
Cow, 5 years old, fresh by March 1,
Cow, 7 years old, fresh by March 1.
Cow giving milk now, fresh by June 1.
4 fall calves. '

Gray gelding 10, years old, wt. 1,350 Black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,200
Bay gel4ing, 7 years old, wt. 1,200 Colt, 8 months old

nese horses are all sound.

B~y, Sell or Trade Through Quiz Classified Ads

All these tobacco men are,
trained in the tobacco bu'si
ness, and are schooled in the
Liggett & Myers tradition
that only mild, rip~ tobacco
is good enough lor Chester
field qigarettes.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co.

._--------.
Eureka News

were Sunday evening visitors at
John Benben's.

Matt and Lucille Turek were
Sunday dinut)r 8uests at A. F.
Parkos' home." ',Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radil
and son George, Erma Maresh and
John ~nben.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pe,rkos and
daughter, Blanch!! were Monday
evening vtsitors at the James Sed·
lacek homt.

rClClClClClClClClClClc::lClCll

There were only a few who at- U
tended mass Sunday on account of As I am quitting Ca,rming I will sell at public auction the tollowing dee.
cold and snow. Next Sunday mass U cribed property on what is known as the Ellsworth Ball ranch, located 16 mile. 'will be late.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon northeast of Ord, 20 miles east ot Burwell, 10 miles 60uthwest of Ericson, start· ~
and son were visiting at Jake Os- ing promptly at hoo p. m. on .

~~t:ew:~~~e~u:u~!ts.afternoon and U M d F b d-
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski were ' 3

at Joe Kusek's sunday to get ac- 0 nay err
quaInted with their new baby boy. U I· U

Roland Zulkoski is visiting his
cousIns, Henry and Adrian Kusek
this week. There will be a. lunch wagon on the grounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- U
sId and son aco~panied Bollsh
Kapustka to F. S. Zulkoskl's Wed
nesday evening where they played U
cards.

Joe and Julla Baran were Sun
day evening visitors at Zulkoski's.

Jake Osentowski and boys at- U
tended the car Sale at Broken BowI
Wednesday.

Edward Os ent 0 w 15 k i epent
Thursday afternoon with the Zul- U
koskl boys. .

Raymond and Enos Zulkc>ski
helped their uncle F. T. Zulkoski U
to mAke Ice for 2 days last week.

Phillip Osentowski bought two
horses at the Burwell sale Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl U
and daughter were Monday sup
IHlr guests at the Tom Kapustka
home. Bollsh Kapustka accom-
panied them. U

EdJl,lund Osentow.ski was break
lag a Toung horse Monday. Enos
9.nd Bennie helped him. U

Edmund Osentowski was sick in
bed for two days with a cold last
week.

Marle Zulkoski was 111 Tuesday U
and was absent from school.

Ethiopia. Art U
Ethiopian art 18 conllned almoat

entirely to religious art. Most of
the churches, which are renera1l1
circular io form, are adorned with U
murals of 8alnts and blbllcal scenes.
to addition, the ritual of the church
requires the use of many hlght1 U
artistic ornaments, such as crosses.
The processional cross carried at
the cathedral of Sta. Peter U
and Paul In Washington, D.O., is
a gift of the emperor of EthIopia U
to the bishop of W.ashington. Re
ligIous painting Is a matter of
craftmanshlp hnnded down from til.'

~~e~I~~I(~Z~'p~t~r~:n:refi~~II~X;a~~::~ U F. o. Ho·Idenwhich are startlingly like those of
the BY1..antine pNtod.

Plalo Pre-F...adi.a U
Plato recornized and wrote about

repressed desire. that ,ubmer(ed 16 Col. E. C. Weller, Auctioneer. Fint NationAl Bank. Clerk
themselfes 1Jl the ,ubJurface Qt tbe
mind and paraded throup tl, lao ......,
l1ivldual'sl1reams to !launt Illm. .....crcrJ::lcrr=rClJ:lJ::lJ::l.J::IJ::l::::::~~

fie 1621-
This picture shows AfIW the laINstown
Colomsts txdzanZtd to$a", fir bidts.
T/ltYpaid H 120pounds iftlu hst Ita/"
fir transpartah'on iftach/uturl wifi wh,
caml II tlze NIW l~rldfNm Enlland.

In the tobacco buying sea
son Liggett & Myers "Tobac
co Company buyers will be
found at 75 markets' where
the Bright type of tobacco
is sold, and 46 markets where
Burley and other types of to
bacco are sold.

There is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco to
make a good cigarette-and there never will be

•• ;. and that is the kind ~e buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes.

Hilltop Jabbers

Manderson' News

to reach his girls. The fir~ came
In all its fury. The team became
frightened and ran right into the
fire and were burned so badly they
had to be killed. I remember we
went up to their place and the fire
had passed over hIs buIlding spot.
There were dead chIckens all
around and nearly everything they
had was destroyed. The house,
which was frame wasn't burned. I
have c>ften wondered about that but
think it 'Jas an act of ProvIdence
that saved the home. There were
always great loss~ of hay when
the fires came.

It was interesting to flee the buf
Calo, deer, antelope, jackrabbits
and coyotes all run to keep out of
the reach of the Cire demon.

Father and mother lived on their
homestead and raised theIr family.
Father being an educator helped in
literary work and in all COmmun
ity welfare work. He always took
his famny xlth him and insisted
we all ta~~ a part. He helped with
his own and all othe~ sons and
daughters he came In contact with.
He was a leader and a good one.
Mother was just as useful and im
portant but her work was along
ditrerent lines always a helper In
case of sickness in the early daTs.
Doctors were not so easy to get
and a good woman lib mother was
a valuable a8set to a community. I
remember a young mother asked
her how she managed so many boys
and girls, there being nine in the
famIly. Her. reply was "I give
everyone a job and I eee that they
do it:· This lady told me arter
wards that helped her more than
anything else In keeping peace in
her family. Being taught useful
ness was a blessing to mother',
family. MRS. C. W. BEBEE

l . i I

\

SPRINGER'S
Variety Store •• Ord

Men's Unionsuits, hvy. wt•....... 59c
Wonlen's Cotton Hose, pair 10c
Just Received a New Line of Oil Cloth in 46-inch

and 54-inch widths

••••Valentine Napkins, pkg. of 12 5c
Tally Cards. : 4 for 5c
Party Set, table cloth and napkins ... 10c

Use JERMITE DaUl
More eggs, healthier poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Ga~

and head colds.
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guar_D.t~s it.

TIM LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, I<>wa.

Jacob LeMasters Was the First
Teacher, Writer Recalls;

A Tale of Early Days.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Miss
Rosie Vol! and daughter Evelyn
were Tuesday evening callers at
Will Moudry's.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
anll daughters, Viola and Verna
visited Tuesday evenil,!g in the
Matt Turek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh vis'
Ited Tuesday afternoon with the
John Hruby family in Comstock.

Matt Turek, Elmer Parkos, Paul
Waldmann and Charlle Radll vis
ited Thursday evening with Ed
ward Maresh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
ROllte Volf and daughter visited
Thursday evening at John Volt's.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vitek and
son Henry and Frank Durek vis
ited Thursday evening in the
James Sedlacek bome.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Parkos and Jimmy Turek
visited in the Emil Kokes home.

James sedlacek and sons Blll
and Wencll and daughter Lydia
were dinner guests at the Emil
Sedlacek home Friday.

Ed Skala called in the Frank
Maresh home Friday afternoon.

Otto Vodehnal visited Saturday
evening with Edward Maresh.

Otto MAresh spent Sunday In
the J. S. Vodehnal home. .

Mr. and Mr8. Anton Radll and
...-....",-.."."-..H4'*"~..",~..",-.."."-..H4'*"H4'*"".,....,,,##<..,,,-..N4-..,jIson GiX>rge and Erma Maresb

Mira Valley News
The sad news was received SAt

urday morning of the death of
Robert Oscar, 19-months-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
of Grand Island. Funeral services
were held at St. John's Lutheran
church of Mira Valley. The Rev.
A. J. C. Moeller, pastor of Trinity
Lutheran church of Grand Island
delivered the funeral semion. In
terment was in Scotia cemetery.

Merna Crow left for Denver Sat
urday morning to visit her mot,h
er, Mrs. Lillian Crow who has
been very Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank of
Shelton announce the birth of a
baby boy Sunday, Jan. 26. He has
been named Roger Wayn~.

Marie Boyce is working at the
home of Mrs. Marie Linke this C 19~6. LIGGIlTT & MYER3 TOBACCO Co.
week. ,

Word has been received from
Will Fuss, who Is receiving med
Ical attention at Savannah, Mo.
He is getting along nicely and ex
pects to come home .soon. Leon- ~n the way of weather for Jan
ard Marks Is working at tbe Fuss uary, th~ weather man served the
home while Mr. Fuss Is away. Hilltop community with the worst

Walter Fuss hall been quite 111 spell of winter weather it has wit
with the flu and unable to do his nessed for many years. An 18
work Inch snow fell with zero weather

Mr: Bangert was a dinner guest lasting for several days. The
at the John Bremer home Sunday. snow was nQt drifted much but
Misses Dorothy and Mildred Camp- remained laJlng evenly in corn
bell also visited there in the after- fields insuring at leas~ some mois
noon. ture for spring crop.s at which

Mildred Fuss was quite III last farm~rs at least rejoice.
week and was unable to attend Magdelan Konkoleski s t aye d
school. ' over Saturday and Sunday with

James and Lois Bremer and Ju- her grandparents because of the
lius Rachuy visited friends near cold weather. Maxine Jablonski
Shelton Sunday. also remained over the week-end

::
_~_. -" -'--_ at the Frank Golka er., home, ber

rooming place: '
.......",##<..",-..~-..H4""'"..",.,.,.,....",##<..",--.~""'H4""'"..",.,.,.,....",##<..",.The St. Mary'8 church of Elyria

's sponsoring a benefit card party
'\t S1. Mary's club rooms Sunday
evening, Febr. 2. The Catholic la
iies of this neighborhood will be
'n charge of the affair. Everyone
IS cordially invited to attend and
maka it a success.

Andrew Zulkoski was a dinner
p.:uest at Frank Konl.oleski's Fri
"'ay. In the afternoon Mr. Kon
\oleski and Lloyd accompanIed
Mr. Zulkoski to the auction sale
In Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
children epeQ.t Sunday afternoon
at Andrew Shotkoski's.

Joe J. Jablonski was a caller at
Frank Konkoleskl's Monday.

Ed Johansen helped Lloyd Kon
koleski saw wood Monday of last
week.

Roman Lech returned to his
home Sunda.I after spending sev
eral days at the h6me of his
gr~ndparents.

Lloyd Konkoleski spent Sunday
evening at John Lech·s.

LeMasters, Anderson, Loofbourrow, And
Bahannon Organized 1st Plain Valley School

' ... ,.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 30, 1936.

My father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Lemasters came with
their famIly of eight children trom
Jay Co., Indiana to Valley Co.,
Nebr., about 63 years ago last
March. Father homesteaded and
took up a timber claim where Joe
Novosad now lives: Hoe bought a
team of mules 2 and 3 years old
and 6 cows, built a frame house
and set to work. He lived with W.
A. Anderson while he built his
house, Andersons living about 1
mile south of us, and proved to be
good neighbors. Father and Bert
and Charlie got prairie broke and
the rest of the family put in corn

; and garden stuff on the sod. As
the land was raw prairie they
raised beans, corn and onions, a.s
well as all kinds of garden sass.

The cows had to be herded a.s
there was no pasture fence or cash
to build one with. This very pleas
ant job fell to myself and brother
Sherman. It sounds easy but try
it day after day all summer, but
father and mother were good
workers and taught all the family
the same trait. When winter set
in, there were two bushel sacks of
dried corn, beans and all other
\Tegetables that could be dried for
winter and plenty of corn meal, as
well as flour taken to mlll early
.60 the winter 8upply would be
ready. When we came here the
enow was always deep in winter
.and rainfall was plentiful.

There was no school and father,
W. A. Anderson 'and I think W. W.
Loofbourrow and S. Bohanon got
their heads together and organized
a district and built the Plain Val
ley schOOl house. Then the next
problem was a teacher. There
were none available 80 my father,
being an old experienced teacher,
undertook and did. the teaching. I
think he taught three terms if I
remember rightly. All of the chil
dren went to school for a term of 6
months then had a vacation of six
months. The teacher's sa,lary was
'26 per month. Father being a
cripple left the boys to do the
farming while he taught school.

Things moved along nicely until
off in the distance we saw a big
smoke that meant the prairie was
on fire, which also meant quic~

Work or everlthing one had would
be burned to ashes.

In those days the whole country
. tor miles wa!! prairie and a fire
with a good wind would go for
miles. All hands got pails of
water and gunny sacks to fight
fire. The boys took teams and
plows and plowed guards while the
rest o.f us would string fire a~d

tight as was needed. On'e' fire I
well remember came along by W.
W. Loofbourrow's and he was out
with his team and three girls. Tp,e
tire came so fast the girls were in
danger. He hid to leave the team

, J
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Peerless
.~,:

Flour":

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

When you need £lout'
why not try a bag of Peer
less flour. There is none
better made. When you
use Peerless you get more
loaves from a bag of flour
and the bread is always
good. It you want some~

thing cheaper we have
Fireplace. Every bag of .
£lour we sell is guarllnteed•.

Since the Supreme Court .
ruling on the AAA /lnd the
removal or the' Processmg
Tax on flour it might be
well to lay in a supply of
£lour.

Peerless $1.75
White Elephant $1.75
Tip Top $l.70
Fireplace $1.60

Buckwheat Flour__ .55

Carload of Pinnacle Nut on Track!
Cars to arrive soon Pinnacle Lump and Keystone Grate!

Place Your Orders Now

;\FEEDS
SHORfS, per ton '.~ \.$21.00
rANKAGE/- MEAT SCRAPS - OIL MEAL - SALT

Cottonseed Cake, per ton (off car) $31.50
Car to ~rdvesoo~-Placeyour orJers nowt
WAYNE CATTLE AND HOG FATIENER
MOLASSES A:ND ,fIlGH PROTEIN FEED

SOY BEAN c:UBES

Farll1ers Elevator
Phone 95

COAL

NOLL
SeedCo.Ord

Feed Prices
•

Tankage $2.75

.Meat Scrap 2.75
Bran _.__ 1.00
Shorts . 1.25

Laying Mash 1.75
Oyster Shell 1.00
l\101a-sses Feed 1.65
Cal Carbo 1.00
Block SalL_____ .35
Crushed Rock Salt_ .45
Poultry Fattener 2.00

Get 0Ui" prices On ton
.lots delivered and on
truckloads or corn.

FARM LOANS-See me for Farm
Loans either 5 or 10 ,earl, 6%
Interest. H. B. VanDecar. S-U

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farD).s. See J. T. Knezacek.S5-tf _

------------ -roR iSALE-KINDL'ING.
DAIRY FEED FOR SALE-12% ~ady for stove use. Clean and

protein, 10 bag lots or more, at and ilry. WELLER LUMBER
. $15.00 per ton; 16% proteIn, 10 CO. 44-3t
bag lots or more at $19.00 per
ton. This feed is a grain and STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
bran mixture, not:\iing be.tter. for CO. o~ Nebraska for farm prop
milk cows. We also have bulk erty and city dwelIlngs. $7 per
crushed salt at 40c per 100 lbs. $1,000. P. J.Mella, director and
Ord. Seed Houlle, Val Pullen, adjuster; Ernest S. Cc~t.s, local
Mgr. .44-2t agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf

FOR BALE-About 60 ton of
prairie hay at $1.00 per ton.
.Phone 309. Joe Bartos; 44-lt

FOR SALE-John Deere Go-devn,
walking plow, Bet of harness.
Must be sold by Febr. 10. J. V.
Howerton. Phone S. I. Wtllard.

. 44-.2t

Wanted

Livestock

Real Estate

}'OR SALE-Buick Sedan. Mrs.
James MUford. ~Z-tf

FOR SAI$-Power log BaW, nearly
new. Edwaro Lenz. 44-2t

}'OR SALE-Pollee pups. Ed Zik-
mund. 43-3t

FOR SALE-Upland praIrie bay.
alralra. and corn. Mrs. Mary S,
Knudsen, phone 97. U-lt

FOR SALE-Oats or wheat straw,
also a Maytag electric washer.
Phone 521. R. C·; Bafley. 43-2t

FOR SALE-H amp 8 h 1r eboar.
purebred, and a few bred gUts,
B. J. MalY.43-2t

FOR SALE-Polled Hereford bulls.
R. E. Psota. {Hf

Miscellaneous

FOR SALE-80 acres of good,
partly Improved Valley c'ounty
land. Easy terms. Mrs. W. H.
Brandt, Thurston, Nebr. 43-21

LOST-From Patchen truck be
tween Penas farm and G. I.,
Chester White hog, 200 Ibs.
Finder notify Harry Patchen or
Frank W. Penas. 44-lt

WANTED TO BUY-150 oak llosts.
Jos. Bartos, llhoM 309. 43-2t

WANTED-500 watches to repaIr.
Geo. A. Parkins. jr. 23-tf

WANTED-Cattle or horses to
pasture ('n 200 acres stalks.
Phone 622:1. . 43-2t

TRUCKING-I am prepared to do
four trucking Omaha to Ord;
Grand Island to Ord, and w11l
appreciate a sbare of your bust·
ness. Phone 207. C. F. Kas
son. 41~4t

. MEN WANTED
DIESEL-We want to interview

reliable men, mechanIcally tn
cllned, to start immedIate trai~

lng, in this vicinity to Install,
service, operate DIESEL EN·
GINES. Tools furnished. Write
today. Schoeck Diesel Training
Division, ~x H, Ord, Nebr. 43-2t

MEN WANTED tor RAwletgh
Routes of 800 famiUes in Sher
man, Greeley, Wheeler counties
and Ord. Reliable hustler should
start earning $25 weekly and in
crease rapIdly. Write today.
Rawleigh, Dept. NBA-255-S, Free
port, Ill. 42-tt

.
FOUND-Bum~r, between Ord

and Elyria. Owner must de
scribe bumper and pay for thIs
ad. Josellh Dobrovsky, Ord.

4~-1t

Lost an<\ FQUlld

1928 Pontiac Sedan

1927 Nash Sedan

1927 Cleveland Sedan
"~

1926 Buick, 7 'passenger

1929 DeSoto Coach

21925 Model T Fords

It pays ,to cu\), ,our flocks
and feed W"yne jllSg Ma,,~ fot
greater prof14~ ~~s for cull-
Inr and PoullT7 . ,I (lqm-
plett line 9r pou t" rellledies.
we post 16ur birds froo, of
charge. - ,~; ...

We .l>\l1 poultry for cash, or
one ce~t over me.r~et In trade.

,,'. ~. \ '.

GOFF'S
HATOBERY

C:lJ1lSSJ FI EI>
tlINl:IUISIN!i

Rentals

Sheep and Lambs Lower
Receipts of sheep and lanbs Mon

day were 14,000 head. Liberal re
ceirts and lower eastern markets
proved a bearish inlluence on the
local trade bIds and sales being
largely around 25c lower than the
close of last wetk, fat lambs moy
ing at $9.50@10.00 and feeders at
$9.00@9.75. Aged sheep also ruled
lower.

FAT LAMBS
Fed Ibs., good to clJ'ce.$10.00@10.35
Fed Ibs., med. to good.' 9.50@10.00
Fed Ibs., fair to med.

and heavy $ 9.00@ 9.50
Fed shorn, fair to ch'cl" 8.00@ 9.00
Culls $ 7.O0@ 9.00

Hogs 10@1/ic Lower
Receipts of hogs Monday were

5,000 head. Opening prices ror the
day and week were generally 10@
16c lower than Friday or about on
a par with Saturday's uneven mar
ket. Bulk of the desirable light and
butcher weights hogs moved at
$9.50@9.75 with plainer and heavier
grades and mixed ~ogs from $9.50
down, sows sellIng at $8.50@8.76.

FAT HEIFERS .
Choice to prime heavy . .$8.75@9.50
Good to choIce $7.50@8.50
Fair to good .........•.. $6.50@7.50
Plain grades & grassers.$5.25@6.50

FEEDING STEERS
Good to choice .. \ ... .••. $7.50@8.50
}'air to good ; ..•.... $6.50@7.50
Common to t",ir " ... .$5.50@6.50

STOCK'CATTLE
Good to choice yearlings.$7.25@8.25
Fair to good yearlings .. $6.25@7.25
Common to fair yearlngs $5.00@6.25
Wet cows .•.....•••••.•• $4.00@4.75
YearlIng heifers 5.00@6.50
Steer calves...•..••••... $5.50@9.00
HeUer calves....••••.... $5.50@7.00

FOR RENT-160 acres unimproved FOR SALE-About 4 acres, 7
land W¥.iW¥.iSec. 9-20-~6.Val- room house, hot and cold water,
ley CQunty. Write ~rs. J. P. bath, toilet, garage, 2 chicken
Murphy, 1934& St., Lincoln, coops. coal house. Terms. A.
Nebr.' .. ,. 41-3t W. Pierce. 44-3t

FOR RENT-My well improved Chickens Eg'gs
200 A. farm, 6 miles south of .'
North Loup, cash or share rent. . .
V. W. RobbIIlS, North Loup, Neb. FOR SALE-2 doz., White Leghorn

. "'. ., 44-2t pullets. Mrs. S. Wlllard. Phone
0332. 43-2t

FOR SALE-50 to 75S. C. Buff
Minorca pullets, also some cock

LOST, Strayed or stolen-Two po- "rels, Triple A grade. Fred L.
land China hogs. Rudolph Kokes. Hahn, Burwell, Nebr. 43-21H-lt --'-

1-----------

Ord

PER PAIR
f:
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REG. PRICE $3.25

SPECIAL ONLY-

IN SAFETY WITH
WEED CIIAINS/

Kleinholz
Oil CO.

Phone 332

1935 V8 Ford coach

1933 Chevrolet coach

1931 Ford coupe

1930 Ford coupe

1928 Studebaker Sedan.
1929 Chevrolet Coach

1928 Whippet Sedan

Chains Cor ~~rs using the
Collowing size tires:

30x3~, 4.40x21. 4.50x21.
4.75xl9, 5.25x18

Friday. and Satur
.day Special

Jan. 31 a~d Febr. 1

HOGS 10@15c LOWER

STOP
and GO!

UnIon Stock Yards, Omaha, .Jan.
28, 1936-Receipts of cattle Monda,
were 10,500 head. Quality of the
offering continues Indifferent Ilnd
while few of the best steers and
yearlings moved on a steady basIs,
the trend of values was lower.
Cows and heifers sold in much the
same notches as in the latter part
of last week and although stockers
and feeders ruled dull, there was
lIttle change in prices one wa, or
the other.

. CORNFED STEERS
Good to prime........ $ll!.OO@I4.00
Good to choice ...•••••$10.00@IMO
Fair to good $ 7.75@ 9.75
Common to fair , 6.50@ 8.00

CORNFED YEARLINGS
Choice to prIme ..•..• $11.75@lU5
Good to choIce.: ...... $ 9.50@11.60
Fair to good .....••••• $ 7.25@ U5
Common to fair $ 6.00@ 7.25
Trashy warmed·ups $ 5.50@ 6.00

BEE}' COWS
Good to choice cornfeds.$5.75@7.00
Fair to good ...•.•••.•.. $4.50@5.75
Cutters ....••.••••••••. $4.00@4.50. ........ "..- ...,.

Fat Lambs General11 a Quarter
Lower at $9.60@10.00; Feeden
Dull $9.00@9.?GJ Aged Sheep
Unennly Lower.

Week's Opening Cattle Prices
Steady to Lower

. t111111111111111111111111111111111111111111It

LIVE STOCK PRICES
AT SOUTH OM~HA

•

'and

"Old Plantation"

withJohn Wayne

.'~~~~:l:~·.. ;:\:,f,t,~\,: \,,
aLP. \ '

"HAUNTED
GOLD"

.. Ord .Markets.
No. 2 Wheat ..•. : .•....... 90c-92e
Oats ...... ; •....• ; ..•.•.. 23c-24c
IJye ••..•.•... : ..•:"....• ' ..•.4OC-4'lc
Barley-0fnaha Bid!! ,I
Cream •••••.... ; ••..•......•.31c
Egg·s •.•.•..•••........•.•.•.. 17.c
Heavy Hens .:: •. :, 14cl
Leghorn hens : 12c
Heavy Springs;'ov'er 2 lb.. s .. 12c
Leghorn Springs .....•....... 7c
Old Roolller~ 7c
Stags ... ~ •...•.•.........•... 12c
Light Top hogs ...•........ $9.20
Sows $8.15-$8.20

All markets subject to day by
day change.

card of Thanks•.
We wIsh to thank our friends and

nei~hborsfor theIr many kind
nesses(luring the lllness and' Ull
o~ the death of our lItt~e Bobby.

Mr.. alld Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
and daughte~,.

COMEDY-~'WeeMen"

•

Weller Pavilio'n, Ord
Saturday, Feb. 1

1:30

f

BANK NIGHTS

with Joe Morrison

Tues. & Wed.
Febr.4 & 5

COMEDY-"Happy Harmonys" - "Aliue St, Nick"

Comedy-"Ki~ the

Bride"

"It's a
Great Life"

(ContInued from rage L)

Goff's Hatchery
Phone 168J Ord

ADell,oNI

Thursday, Friday, Sat. Jan. 30-31, Febr. 1
DOUBLE FEATURE

. .. . D Jerusalem ArtichokeCars D The NEW FARM PRODUCT that is U. ., I taking the country by storm! I
.F01' Scile Quick! 0 An American Weed Worth a Million Dollars D

• 11 Will grow anywhere, th,!v" on ohy land, will g'ow in any 'Oil,;' hail "'0
We have fourteen Used Cars on the floor of our gar- U and drouth resisting. Food for man and beast. Will pay the mortgage off on

age this week and we want to sell them. It yoq need any- D your Carm. . D
thing in the way of a used car look over this list. then come
and look over the cars themselves. You'll find them
priced low for cars of this quality-and we'll take intrade D U
your old car or almost anything else that you. h~v~ ~o trade. Potential Source of Industrial Alcohol

D D
D

One acre will produce 350 gallons. A large mercantile house in the U
middle west sold 2 million gallons ofalcohol~blendedJuellast month. An

D
oxygen plant drawing 90% of its nourishment from. the air and sunshine. D
Planting may be in fall or spring. Seed may be purchased Cor individual or

O
contract planting. Average yield (o~.thls territory 8 tons per ac~e. Contract D
guarantee $14.50 per. ton. Planted. cultivated and, harvested the same as

The extreJDely cold weather and he~vy snows have You can buy the following miscellaneous articles D potatoes. D
somewhat curtailed our consignments of livestock for the. cheap. We took them in worth the money and will sell
past two weeks but we will have a fair mnor sto~kfor this h
week's auction. Around 00 cattle of all.ltinds and classes. them t e same way: ·Ph or c ll/'or l;teratllre and
100 or more pigs and about 20 head~( ",ork .~o~ses.· 4-wheel trailer one . a ... ,"..

Winter may come and winter may··.go" but our Saturday .·Team of work mares particulars
, d ,. A mule

sales go on the year roun • ". ., Good milch cow

PHONE 602W

Weller Auction Co. AUBLE ()
_i~rd " J~;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;M~O~T~;;;;;;;;;;R;;;;;;;;;;Sj;i;;j;;';;;;j, U~J::II=(J::::II::::1J::II::::I:IJ=(J:::IJ=:n:i:::i:~~dJ

Sunday and Monday, February 2 and 3

i~LM'JAL(;'oI~_lIt9h.·~irJ.LEII Ccrt(;oif, "Water Sports"
", LOunA YOUNG .•'
'; JACK OAKI. .

-----------••1-----------

GET TIlE WORMS
Before They Get'
•• This Se~on's Pro/its!

• Let us show you how to as
lu.re yourself of a worm-free,
money-making flock. We hav~
the RIGHT kind of Dr. Sals
bury's Caps or flock wormer to
SOIT& your particular worming
problem.

His counsel was sought and heed
ed by his successor in the office,
H. D. ~ggett, ~ho was aPllointed
to fIll t.~evacancy.

Such Is the brIef tlstory of Al
vin Blessing, one or the most re
spected' citb:enl3 Valier county and
the state or N~bra,.ska have ever
had. He wa,s a· real man, a kind
ly father and a' Jenuine cltl~n
whoeeo place and atatIon wUI be

bis conetitu~nts ably at the lut hard to fIll.
regular session or thil legisla.ture. In apite of t:\ie enow and bitter
Hia Bound advice wa.s accepted by weathu & large crowd of friends
fellow solons in the drafting of gathered at the church Tuesday
many of the most Important stat- afternOOIl to ·pay their last re
utes enacted and he was regarded spects t~ Mr. BlessIng. Rev. Han
u one of the most influential sen, WhO preached the sermon,
Inilmbers of the senate In spite of was alJs!sted by Rev.. 1:3. A. Wood
the fact that It was his first term. ruff, pastor of the local church.

Pallbearer,' w~re Frank Kokes, V.
, In 111 health for several years, W. Robbins,' C. F. Hughes, E. C.
Mr. BlessIng went to ChIcago last James n. B. VanDecar and James ~
summer upon the close of the leg: Misko,~ all long:'tIme friends of the
!sIUve session and underwent sur deceased. A quartet composed of
gieal treatment. From then until Mada.... s E 0 Carlso nd Ma"k
his death he was bedrast most of D '1'" n a ,
th time being cared for at first . To en, Messrs. Ed Mouer and E.. ---- ~

inet~e h~me or his daughter, Mrs. ~Abi.ieet~ith s~.:., ::d.
o ,,;~mJr:~iIIIIllHlHlIIIII.III1I11II1H1H1.IIIIIIIIIIIIJ

EdWIn Clements, and for the last There" and Mrs. 'rolen gave "I've _.~;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
few weeks, of hIs life in HUlcrest Done MY Work" as a 8010. Mrs. f,
hospItal. . _ ,H. J. McBeth accompanied at the

Just belore thespeclal Isession plano. The flower committee was
of the legiiJature last rall he r~- composed ot Madams Frank Fa
signed because of hIs III health relta, jr., and Horace W. Travis.
but kept up his Interest in the '
work of that body unU~ his death. -Quiz Wallt Ads Ket results.

PAGE TEN

Hon. Alvin Blessing
.Claimed By Cancer;
Funeral Rites Held

l,";
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II for mildness
• I for better taste

3 heifers coming 2 yean old, sprin.gi..n&
now.

Shorthorn bull, coming 2 years old,
xniUking strain.

2 short yearling steers.

Consigned

There will be a. lunch wagon on the grounds.

itt 1936-
~nd Izere is apicturl vIA, mQt/trn aU&
IIDn warelzouse V loday wAUl llzl saml
IfPI V lea/ I'N'" is II'" In tlzl 'Jm
marltt II tAl Aiglztst ~if/dtr,

4 Head 01 Horses

TERMS OF SALE-All sums of $10.00 or under cash. On all sums over
$10 Credit may be extended for six months time upon approved bankable notce
with security. All parties deeiring credit muet make arrangements with clerk
before sale.

I4 Head 01 Cattle

Machinery, Hayand Grain
Good single row lister; good 2-row lister; nearly new stock drill; wagon with
grain-tight box; good set heavy harness; 12 tons prairie hay; 250 bu. ear corn;
5 bushels of potatoes. '

Cow, 3 years old, fresh by sale ,day.
Cow, 5 years old, fresh by March 1.
Cow, 7, years old, fresh by March 1.
Cow giving milk now, fresh by June 1.
4 fall calves. '

As I am quitting Canning I will sell at public auction the following des
cribed property on what is known as the Ellsworth Ball ranch, located 16 miles
northeast oC Ord, 20 miles eaet of Burwell, 10 miles 60uthweet or Ericson, stut-
ing promptly at 1 ~OO p. m. on ,

1 brown mare with foal, wt. 1,250 4 cows 2 giving milk. now, one to (reah-
2 calves. en March 1.
2 sets 1 34 inch harne8!, in good shape.

Gray gelding 10, years old, wt. 1,350 Black mare, 8 years old, wt. 1,200
Bay gel4ing, 7 years old, wt. 1,200 Colt, 8 months old

nese horses are a,ll sound.

MondaYI Febr. 3rd

Buy, Sell or Trade Through Quiz Classified Ads
, ,

All these tobacco men are,
trained in the tobacco busi
ness, and are schooled in the
Liggett & Myers tradition
that only mild) rip~ tobaceo'
is good enough for Chester
field Gigarettes.

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO CO.

were Sunday evening visitors at
John Benben's.

Ma.tt and Luclll~ Turek were
Sunday dinn~r, guests at A. F.
Parkos' home. ',Afternoon visitors
were Mr. and Mrs. Anton RadII
and son George, Erma Maresh and
.John Janben. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Frank PtU'kos and
daughter, Blanche were Monday
evening visitors at the James Sed·
lacek home.._--'-----_.

Eureka News
There were only a few who at- 0

tended mass Sunday on account of
cold and snow. Next Sunday man 0
will be late. .

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon
and son were visiting at Jake Os
entowskl'a Sunday afternoon and 0
were supper guests.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkoski were
at Joe Kusek's Sunday to get ac
quainted with their new baby boy. 0

Roland Zulkoskl Is visiting his
cousins, Henry and Adrian Kusek
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Osentow- 0
ski and son aco~panled Bollsb
Kapustka to F. S. Zulkollkl's Wed
nesday evening where they played 0
cards.

Joe and Julia Baran were Sun
day evening visitors at Zulkoskl's.
Jak~ Osentowskl and boys at- 0

tended the car s~le at Broken BowI
Wednesday.

Edward 0 sent 0 w ski spent
Thursday aft~rnoon with the Zul- 0
koskl boys.

Raymond and Enos Zulkoskl
helped their uncle F. T. Zulkoskl 0
to make ice for 2 days last w~k.

Phillip Osentowski bought two
horseS at the Burwell sale Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Osentowskl 0
and daughter were Monday sup
per guests at the Tom Kapustka
hom~. Bollsh Kapustka accom- 0
panled them.

EdlI,lund Osentow,skl was break
bg a young horse Monday. Enos
and Bennie helped him. 0

Edmund Osentowskl was sick In
bed for two days with a cold last
week.

Marie Zulkoskl was III Tuesday 0
and was absent from school.

EthioplAD Art 0
Ethiopian art 18 confined almolt

entirely to religIous art. Most of
the churches, which are (enera1l1 0
circular In form, are adorned with
murals ot saints and bIblical scenes.
In additIon, the ritual ot the church
requires the use ot man l hIghl1 0
artlstlc ornaments, such aa crosses.
The processional cross carrIed at
the Cathedral of Sts. Peter 0
and Paul In Washington, D. C., Is 0
a gift of the emperor of EthIopia
to the bishop of Washington. Re
IIglQUS painting Is a matter of
craftmanshlp banded down Crom fa·

~~e~I~~I~~I\~~~r~::eft~~II~x;a~~~:~ 0 F. 0 . H0'Idenwhich are startll ngly like those of
tbe 8y7-11 ntine pi'rlod.

Plato Pre·Froud!.. 0
Plato recornlud and wrQte about

repressed deslrel that lubmerred 16 Col. E. C. Weller, Auctioneer, Fir.t National Bank, Clerk
themseIfe. In the loblurtac. of the
mind and paraded throup tk. r.. .....-..-. __._....
4lvidual's dream. to haunt kim. .-...&)::::Il=fr=rJ::lJ::lJ::lJ::l.J:::IJ::I__L.-__

fie /621-
This picturl slz,ws IzQW tlzl la11l/stQW1l
C,l,nists exchanged t,N", fi,. hides.
Thtypaid"120pounas Vtlzl Hsllto/"
fir Iransportation veach/uturt tvifi wA,
Caml II IAI Nnu l~rld/,.,m Entland.

In the tobacco buying sea
son Liggett & Myers Tobac
co Company buyers will be
found at 75 markets where
the Bright type of tobacco
is sold, and 46 markets where
Burley and other types of to
bacco are sold.

There is no substitute for mild, ripe tobacco to
make a good cigarette-and there never will be

••• and that is the kind ~e buy for Chesterfield Cigarettes.

Hilltop Jabbers

Manderson' News

to reach his girls. l'Ihe fire came
In all Its fury. The team became
frightened and ran right into the
Ure and were burned ~ badly they
had to be killed. I remember we
went uP to their place and the fire
had passed over his buUdlng spot.
There were dead chickens all
around and nearly everything they
had was destroyed. The house,
which was frame wasn't burned. I
have often wondered about that but
think it \Jas an act of Providence
that saved the home. There were
always great losse~ of hay when
the fires came.

It was Interesting to see the buf
falo, deer, antelope, Jackrabbits
and coyotes all run to keep out of
the reach of the fire demon.

Father and mother lived on their
homestead and raised their famUy.
Father being an educator helped In
literary work and In all Commun
Ity welfare work. He always took
his family )Ylth hini and Insisted
we all ta1l;~ a part. He helped with
his own and all othe~ sons and
daughters he came In contact with.
He was a leader and a good one.
Mother was just as useful and im
portant but her work was along
dUferent lines always a helper in
case of sickness in the early day•.
Doctors were not 80 easy to get
and a. good woman Uke mother was
a valuable asset to a community. I
remember a young mothe, asked
her how she managed so many boy.
and IlrIs, there being nine In the
fam1ly. Her reply was "I Ihe
everyone a job and I see that they
do it." This lady told m.e after
ward. that helped her more than
anything else in keeping peace in
her fam1ly. Being taught useful
ness was a blessing to mother'.
family. MRS. C. W. BEBEE

i'iT

\

SPRINGER'S
Variety Store ..' Ord

Men's Unionsuits, hvy. wt•....... 5ge
Women's Cotton Hose, pair tOc
Just Received a New Line of Oil Cloth in 46-inch

and 54-inch widths

Valentine Napkins, pkg. of 12 5c
Tally Cards. : 4 for 5c
Party Set, table cloth and napkins ... 10e

Use JERMITE Dall,
More eggs, healthier poultry
BLUE-V-SPRAY for Gapes

and head cold••
Use JERMITE WORMER
Your dealer guarantee. it.

TUl LAKE PRODUCTS, INC.
Des Moines, Iowa.

Jacob LeMasters Was the First
Teacher, Writer Recalls;

A Tale of Early Days.

Mira Valley News
The sad news was received Sat

urday morning of the death of
Robert Oscar, 19-months-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bredthauer
of Grand IslaI;ld. Funeral services
were held at St. John's Lutheran
church of Mira Valley. The Rev.
A. J. C. Moeller, pastor of Trinity
Lutheran church of Grand Island
delivered the funeral sermon. In
terment was in Scotia cemetery.

Merna Crow left for Denver Sat
urday morning to visit her mot,h
er, Mrs. Lillian Crow who has
been very Ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Frank of
Shelton announce the birth of a
baby boy Sunday, Jan. 26. He has
been named Roger WaYM.

Marie Boyce Is working at the
home of Mrs. Marie Linke this C 19~6. LIGGETT III MYEU TOBACCO Co.
w~~ ,

Word has been received from
Will Fuss, who Is receiving med
Ical attention at Savannah, Mo.
lIe Is getting along nicely and ex
pects to COme home soon. Leon- I,n the way of weather for Jan
ard Marks Is working at the Fuss uary, the weather man served the
home while Mr. FUss 18 away. Hilltop community with the worat

Walter Fuss has been quite 111 spell of winter weather It has wit
with the flu and unable to do his nessed for many years. An 18
work Inch snow fell with zero weather

Mr: Bangert was a dinner guest lasting for several days. The
at the John Bremer home Sunday. snow was nqt drifted much but
Misses Dorothy and Mildred Camp- remained la]'lng evenly In corn
bell also visited there In the after- fields Insuring at leas~ some mols
noon. ture for spring crop,s at which

Mildred Fuss was quite III l8.&t farmfirs at least reJoice.
week and was unable to attend Magdelan Konkoleskl a t aye d
school over Saturday and Sunday with
Jam~s and Lois Bremer and In- her grandparents because of the

lIus Rachuy visited friends near cold weather. Maxine Jablonski
Shelton Sunday. also remained over the w~k-end

-----,------------------------1 at the Frank Golka sr., 'home, herrooming place: '
~·_~..,.",.,...__..r#o#'_..r_N_..r_N..,."""4..,.,,,.,..._.1 The St. Mary'a church of Elyria

" 's sIlQnsorlng a benefit card party
'\t St. Mary's club rooms Sunday
evening, Febr. 2. The Catholic la
iles of this neighborhood will be
In charge of the affair. Everyone
IS cordially Invited to attend and
maka It a success.

Andrew Zulkoskl was a dinner
I!'uest at Frank Konl.oleskl·s FrI
~ay. In the afternoon Mr. Kon
1{olellkl and Lloyd accompanied
Mr. Zulkoskl to the auction sale
In Burwell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lech jr., and
children spe~t Sunday afternoon
at Andrew Shotkoskl's.

Joe J. Jablonski was' a caller at
Frank Konkoleskl's Monday.

Ed Johansen helped Lloyd Kon
koleskl saw wood Monday of last
week.

Roman Lech returMd to his
home Sunda,I after spending sev
eral days at the h6me of his
gr~ndparents.

Lloyd Konkolesld spent Sunday
evening at John Lech's.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Miss
Rosie Volf and daughter Evelyn
were Tuesday evening callers at
Will Moudry·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Krahullk
and daughters, Viola and Verna
visited Tuesday evenl~ In the
Matt Turek home.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Maresh vis·
Ited Tuesday afternoon with the
John Hruby family In Comstock.

Matt Turek, Elmer Parkos, Paul
Waldmann and Charlie Radll vis
Ited Thursday evening with Ed
ward Maresh.

Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
ROllte Volt and daughter visited
Thursday evening at John Volf·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Vitek and
son Henry and Frank Durek vis
Ited Thursday evening in the
James Sedlacek home.

Thursday evening Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Parkos and Jimmy Turek
visited In the Emil Kokes home.

James Sedlacek and sons Bill
and Wencll and daughter Lydia
were dinner guests at the Emil
Sedlacek 'home Friday.

Ed Skala called in the Frank
Maresh home Friday afternoon.

Otto Vodehnal visited Saturday
evening with Edward Maresh.

Otto Maresh spent Sunday in
the J. S. Vodehnal home.

Mr. and Mr.e. Anton RadII and
~-.~-.~~-..r#o#'-..r-N-..~'##,~~,.,.~_..r#o#'_..r_N_..~'##,~~·.I~n G~rge and Erma Maresh
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LeMasters, Anderson, Loofbourrow, And
Bahannon Organized 1st Plain Valley School

My father and mother, Mr. and
Mrs. Jacob Lemasters came with
theIr famUy of eight children trom
Jay Co., Indiana to Valley Co.,
Nebr., about 53 years ago last
March. Father homesteaded and
took up a timber claim where Joe
Novosad now lives: He bought a
team of mules 2 aqd 3 years old
and Ii cows, built a. frame house
and set to work. He lived with W.
A. Anderson whUe he built his
house, Andersons living about 1
mile south of us, and proved to be
good neighbors. Father and Bert
and Charlie got prairie broke and
the rest of the famUy put In corn

; and garden stuff on the sod. As
the land was raw prairie they
raised beans, corn and onions, a.e
well as all kinds of garden sass.

The cows had to be herded a.e
there was no pasture fence or cash
to build one with. This very pleas
ant job fell to myself: and brother
Sherman. It sounds easy but try
it day after day all summer, but
father and mother were good
workers and taught aU the family
the same trait. When winter set
In, there were two bushel sacks of
dried corn, beans and aU other
vegetables that could be dried for
winter and plenty of corn meal, as
well as flour taken to mill early
,tlO the winter supply would be
ready. When we came here the
snow waa always d~p In wInter
.and rainfall was plentiful.

There was no school and father,
W. A. Anderson and I think W. W.
Loofbourrow and S. Bohanon got
their heads together and organized
,a district and built the Plain Val
ley school house. Then the next
problem was a teacher. There
were none avallable 80 my father,
being an old U,perlenced teacher,
undertook and did. the teaching. I
think he taught three terms If I
remember rightly. All of the chil
dren went to school for a term of 6
months then had a vacation of six
months. The teacher's Sll,lary was
U5 per month. Father being a
crIpple left the boys to do the
farming whlle he taught school.

Things moved along nicely until
off In the distance we saw a big
smoke that meant the prairie was
on fire, which also meant qulc\
work or everlthlng one had would
be burned to ashes.

In those days the whole country
for miles was prairie and a fire
with a good - wind would go for
miles. All hands got palls of
water and gunny sacks to fight
fire. The boys took tElams and
plows and plowed guards while the
rest o,f us would string fire a~d

fight as was needed. On'e' fire I
well remember came along by W.
W. Loofbourrow's and he was out
with his team and three girls. Tp,e
fire came so f~t the girls were in
danger. He had to leave the team

.

f


